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This thesis is a iristorical biogra-phy of William

iriacta-vishr Hudsonrs Bay Company Governor of A.ssiniboia

frcn tBlB to 1B7O and of Rupert's Land from fB64 to IB7O.

Dravnr mostly frcm primar:y docu-ments, it stuclies þiactavishrs

character and. personality, his environment, and his actions

and. policy as Governor of Àssi-niboia" Ihough he v¡as aecused

to some exteni of having clone otherwise, this thesis takes

the position that i"iactavish governecl the Settl-ement not in

the interests of the Company but of the Settlement, and that

instead. of sympathizLng r,¡ith the Red Ri-ver Rebellion he did

what he could" to quel-l- it"
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C}TÁPTER T

TIVTRODUCTIONl

WilLian Mactavish r¡¡as born in Edinburgh, Ëcotland,

on 29 March LBL5"2 He was the second. child, the first boyr

of a famÍJ-y that eame to number three girls and six boys"3

His urother rras Letitia Loekhart Mactavish; his fa.ther uras

Dugald Mactavish, Sr" e a lauyer who later became sheriff,
or chief judge, of the Courrty of "{rgy1Lshire"4

Át the age of eighieen, Mactavish r,¡as appointed

"{pprentice Clerk in the service of the }Iud.son8s Bay Company,

His brother Dulgaldu two 1'çsss younger? was a.ppointed. to a

similar position at the sâme time,5 Both sailed- for North

America in the su-mmer of 1833" William lulactavísh spent his
first year in Rupertrs Land at Norway lIou-se, then the next

twenty-three at various posts in the Companyts Noriher.n

-ïnformation documented elsewhere will not be docu.-
nented 1n this chapter"

Z^, 
^-rvr. ¿. Macleod- (ed, ), The Le.tjerg _o-f _Lglilia I{argrave(Toronto, 1947), p.. .193: fei,i

Factoryt 29 Mar l-845; ld. L. Morton (ed.), AleX.endCE !_eeejs.
Red Riíer Jo.ugnal (Tóronto, L956), p. L62"

3l,qt=!ers-o-{--Lç*t¿5¿a Sagsgav-e, p" xxi; see Appendix A
for flrrther details on the fanily and the Clan lîcTavish.

)'-Lettsås of_Letiliê i{.êre , p, xx"
¿26", P. de T" Glazebrook (e4" ), The Hg-¡tglave Corgg-

sp-ondence (Toronto, 1938), pp" I26-2?1ffio
James Hargrave, f8 Dec 1833; see "åppendix B for the Hudsonrs
Bay Companyrs fì:-r trade organizatj.on"
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Department before being appointed offieer in charge of Fort

Garry in L857. In 1840 his older sister, Letitia, married

the officer in eharge of York Faetory, James Hargrave, and

came to live w1th hlm on the shores of Hudson Bay" Since

Mactavish himseLf was stationed for much of thls period at
York, the two ln effect had been reunited" MactavÍshts

brother Dugald-, meanwhile, was tracing a eareer sinilar to

Mactavishr s in the Companyrs îlestern Departmerrt"6

A year after talcing eharge of Fort Garry, Mactavish

vras appolnted Governor of Assinibofa, the ehief offieer of
the loeal Company-appointed Red River Settlement government.

He married a Red. River girl at about the seme tlme, a

d.aughter of Ändrerrr MeDermot, one of the Settlement¡s lead.-

ing merchants" fn 1860, on the d.eath of Governor-in-Chíef

George Si-npson, Mactavish v¡as named. A.eting Governor of
Rupertrs Land, i,¡hich put him in charge of the Companyts

Northeml and southern Departments. Replaced in that capaeity

by A. G" Dallas in 1862, he returned to Ít on DalLast depart-

ure in 186+" Throughout lulactavish had serrred also as offieer
in eharge of Fort Garry and. Governor of Assiniboia, and. for
a short peri-od in 1861-62 as PresicLent of the Courts of Red.

Rtver and Rupertss land. Relinquishing hls duties as officer

6su*
eareer with

Appendix C for brief siretch of Dugald. Mactavishss
the Company"
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in eharge of Fort Garry in 1864, he eontinued as Governor

of both Assiniboia and Rupert¡s Land until the Red River

Rebellion of LB69-7O. IIe returned. home to England. in the

latter year, and died. in Liverpool on 2l August 1870"

The reasons for writing a thesis on Wi.l]1am Maetavish

are good- ones" Mactavish r,ras an important figure 1n the

Canadian l¡est, but no book or artlcle of any klnd has been

devoted to him; ancl there is a good deal to be said.. The

tv¡elve years during r+hich Mactavish was Governor of .Assiniboia

were crucial. ones" Equally lmportant, perhaps, he was Gover-

nor immediately preceedi-ng and durlng nost of the Red River

Rebellion" The part he played. in it was not a prominent

one? but he and the position he held were so potenttalLy

significant that he has been the subJect of rmrch passing

eomment by those writlng on the Rebellion,

lulaetavi-sh wil-l be traced from his hiring by the

Hudsones Bay Conpany in 1833 to his d.eath tn 1870, though

the bulk of the time and emphasis nllL be alLotted to hLs

years as Governor of Assiniboia" As indicated by the titJ.e,
hls politieal rather than his business eareer urill be con-

centrated on. "åt the same timee attentlon wÍll be paid to the

people around hi¡n and the settíng he worked in. The next

chapter, Chapter II, w111 present briefly Mactavishs s career

between 1833 and L857" chapters rrr through vrr will d,lse'nss

Red Rtver Settlement, Mactavishss later career v¡ith the
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companyr ând his problems as Governor of Assiniboia d.uring

the years of agitation that were finally brought to a ha.lt
by near-fa.mine, the transfer of the territory, and. agitation
of a higher order, the Red River Rebellion" chapters vrrr
through xrr follow ÞIactavish through the Rebellion, present-
ing the uprlsing sketehily in its entirety but treating in
deta1l those aspects 1n v¡hieh he nas directly lnvolved.
the fÍnar sectlon presents the concLuslons that rufght be

drawn from the facts presented."

several key aspeets of Mactavi-shrs Red- R!-ver years

will be looked at in passing or in detail:
1" Mactavish¡s ancl the corypany¡s attitudes toward

the Nqsj-WeÊler newspaper.

2. lvlactavish¡s decision not to try to return
canadian prisoners sueh as corbett and. schultz to jail
when they had been released by friends.

3" The question of whether the Company kept
s{actavish fully informed on the tra.nsfer of territory.

4" iviactavishts attitude tor,¡ard. the transfer, and

the Rebellion,

5" The question of whether Mactavish warned the
canad,lan Government 1n June t\6g of lmpending trouble 

"

6. The question of whether Mactavish was warned

that Riel was going to oecupy Fort Garry, and. whether it
uould have made any dífference.
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7. The extent that Mactavishts illness lras a decld-

ing factor in the early progress of the Rebellion.

The above are mentioned beeause they are prime areas

that most need comment" One of the prÍ-mary purposes throLlgh-

out, thou-gh, is to brÍng Mactavish out from the shadows and.

throw light on him as an individual, and. this presented tts
problems. Ás already mentloned, no book or article has been

r¡¡ritten on Mactavish" In fa.ct, surprlsingly often he

eseaped belng comrnented on by the people around. him. pages,

for instance, were written by visltors to Fort Garry about

Maeta.*'ríshs s subordinates, whil-e l,factavish himserf went

virtuall-y unnoticed" Even his fellor¡¡ citj.zens rtrrote little
that shed llght on the deeper aspeets of r¡ractavish as a

persoTt. Constant references to hLs rrintelligencer?t tsinteg-

rityrtt r$goodrressrlt and the like, though reassuring, a?e

vagile generallties that provid.e hollorr¡ foundati ons for re-
constrr¡cting a personality. Those fer¡¡ writers who lr.ave

attenpted to fix tviactavishßs personal charaeteristlcs
usually r,¡ere not rmrch help; they either brought l1ttle
insight to bear on the matter or merely gave l{actavish a

personal-ity that would. support the case they were making,

F\rrther clues to l[aetavislrrs perscnallt¡r could have been

gotten frou his marcied life, but little on it came to
light, rn spite of these obstacles, a determined. effort has

been ma.de to discover l'{actavishts character traits because
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they r/¡ere an important factor in Red River polities durfng

the 1860rs, and because they m-tght shed ad.ditionat l:'-ght on

the Red River Rebellíon as wello

The personality that emerges heree aszuming that one

d.oes, will come less from outsid.e testirnony than from his

private correspondence available. Where necessary, a bal-

ance has been strrrck between the testimony of his associates

and that of his correspondenee" The Mactavj-sh tha-t resuits

may Seem a trifle strange to those aecustomed. to the usual

deserfptions, rrrhich ma.lce him out to be overly pessinistie,

extremely conscientious, almost self-torturingr but it is
oTLe that night stand up better against objective evidenee

than rvould the chance remarks of acquaintanees whose ab1llty

to analyze character remains untested" In any case, it is
malnly lulactavish lrlnrself, not the writer, who through action

and. quotation presents Þlaetavisht s personality herer so the

reader can judge for hÍnself.
The tern rsRebelllon" 1s often used in the latter

chapters to refer to the events in Red. lj.ver of A869-7O"

Any term is potentially controversial because of the differ-
ent positions taken over the legal status of the uprising

and the rtintentn''of its leaders, the degree to ruhich the

writer would. l1ke to condemn or excuse the affairr and other

factors" tsRebellÍonr| is used here, not to d.efine the incld.-

ent¡s legal1ty, though legaI]y it was a rebelU-onr nor the
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intent of its lea.ders, something tha.t has yet to be closely

examined with any objeetivity, but merely because the word

coaes closer to describing the event than d-oes any other"

This might lead to a discussj-on of r?points of viewrrr

a rather loose phrase often used to describe everything

from blatant propaganda to subtle prejudi ces entering a

work in spite of strenuous attempts on the part of the

writer to allow for or eliminate theru. The subjeet is
brought up because the Red Rlver Rebell-ion seems partic-
ularly subject to delfberate treatment from lspoints of

viewrr? the inplleatlon being that it is a legitinate hist-
orical technique" There is the Fludsonrs Bay Conrpany point

of viei'¡, the eastern Canadian point of vi-ew, the v¡estern

Canadian point of view, the Freneh Canadj-an point of vi-eroir'

and the British point of vier,'r, among others. Acting on

these are such things as the Protestant point of view and

the Catholic point of view. Most books written from one of

these points of vlew hove:: suspiciously near propaganda" The

authorrs nationality or plaee of birth often indieate in
advanee what the v¡ritert s conelusions on the Rebellion will
be" To save conjeeture over the origin of any of this kind

of bias found. in the follorving pagese those there d.evolve

from a Protestant, Ánglo-Saxon upbringing on the southwestern

coast of the United States"

These nany points of vier'¡ gave rise to some research
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problems. Too many writers writing on the Red Rlver Settle-

ment of the Rebellion era have been unable to resist tailor-
ing the facts to fit their pre-set conclusions, thís,
hol¡ever, merely became a matter of finding the bias and

allowing for it" A more diffieult problem ',¡ras presented

by those wri-ters whose experlence with the Settlement and

l.ack of obvious bías lent their work a d.eeeptive air of
reliability. Alexand.er l4cArthur presented a good example

of this phenomenon Ín his entire oft-quoted article-*TtThe

Causes of the Rising 1n the Red River Settl"ement 2 IB69-701\

-*published by the Manitoba Historical and Scientific
Society. For i-nstance s

Then carße the bane of the companyts existenee, the
establish¡oent of a newspaper. For some time it was
under the company¡s 1-nfluence, and on kicking the
traees the proprietor was quieted ruith a shrievalty"
Under iuir" Dallasrs Government the paper eame into the
hand.s of Dr, Sehultz? olle of the recent arrivals, come
to engage ltrith a. reLative in the free trad.e. Mr. l4cTavish
opposed the Doetort s ourchase of the paper, and when
Governor Dallas left the colony the Nor¡-hiester came out
squarely against the eompany and ealled it approbrígus
rlamese such as the Grandnother of Fenchurch þtreet.7

i'lcArthur r¡ras rÍght to start off with; the newspaper

was the bane of the Com,oany¡s existence. fut from that point

on in this paragraph, i,¡h1ch eomes near to being typical,
I'lcArthur, though J.iving in Red Biver d-uring at lea st part of

TAlexand.er t4cArthur, ttThe Causes of the Rising in the
Red Rlver Settlement, fB69-7O, " Mqailqba_Elatorisal ãad
esåes!å{ig_Seçieft, Þob. No. i, moffiffi1Ç:_--*
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the time covered., shor,¡ed a regrettable inabil-ity to get his

facts straight. The nelÀIspaper vlas never under the Companyrs

i-nfluence, and was never trquieted. r,,rith a shrievaltyre or

anything else untll the Rebellion" Mactavish did not oppose

Sehultzs s buying the newspaper but authorized the Coropany

loan that enalrled him to do so" The last two clauses are

incorreet in that they imlrly that a change for the worse

took place when Dallas left. The newspaper was against the

Companyts government before Dall-as got therer during Dallas¡

stay, and, merely contlnuing Íts polieyr after Dallas left,
The foregoing is given as an example of a researeh problem,

not to suggest the aporoaeh taken in the foLlowing pages to

such problems. The presence of statements eontrad.ictory to

many presented here is realized., but little attention is
paid then"

Reliability of documents is always a problem, but,

because of the emotions aroused by the Red River Rebellion,

it might be more of a proirlem here than usual" Tt has been

attacked by using primary sourees as much as possible, wlth

no major points being made and no deviations from accepted

theory ventured unless based. on then. But this could. not be

the v¡hole soh:-tion, McArthurss articl-e quoted from above is
a main primary source, for instance" So primary sourees

themselves were weÍghed for reU-ability as well" A body of
primary and second.ary material so handy for supLrorting any
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point of vieiv leaves much room for prejudiee and. laek of
diserimination to distort the story of Red Rlver and. its
rebellion" The hone j-s that the u:istakes in th-is paper

arise from mere ignorance rather than from either of the

above,
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BEFORE FED RTVER

London in the suümer of 1833 found. the trPrince

Rupertrf and the ÎåPri,nce of lfalesrrT tvio principal ships of

the Hudsonrs Bay Compârry: in port. trnlalting to go aboard.

them were trrlilliam and Drgald Mactavish, eighteen and. six-

teen years of age, two young Seots v¡ho had just made their
way dorrne out of the western highlands of Argyllshire and

were on their way to North .A"merica" They líere following a

path many of their fellol¡ Scots had trod before then, but

somewhere or:t on the North Atlantic the two brothers raould

turn off on a less traveled road" Where most Scotsmerl

before them had made their way in dror¡es to the AtLanttc

seaboard eolonies of North America, i{1lliam and Dugald were

to J.and much farther north and west, on the shores of the

Iludson and James Bays. For they rrere recruit fur traders for
the Hudsonr s Bay Compahyr and. were going out to become event-

ually futu-re rllers in the Company0s sprawling North American

domain. ?filliam hras to sail on the rrPrinee Rrpertrl for York

Factory, Dugald. on the tsPrince of Walestt for þloose Factory,l

The air was tense and hurried, as was usual before a sa-íling,

bu.t the Companyrs officers were polite and friendly to the

two young Highland.ers, if only beeause of their uncLe, Jolrn

1_-P.Á.C", Hargrave Papers,
to mother, (tondon), sorcetime irâ iEäå:' 

+, vol- 2), Mactavish
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George ticTavish, rFwho seems to be a general favorite.tt2
Voyages to ifudson Bay r+ere usually long and tedious,

but the one that year was longer and !ßore tedious than usual"

Both shfps, l'îactavish sald, were rrdetained. 1 month in the

Straits ¿!Ëudson Straif by ice which was so cLose paeked

that in a gale of wind. the Ship r¡¡ith her sails set could not

move 1 1r¡si1. tu3 But luckily the tr,¡o shÍps were stuck falrly
close by, and I'iactavish once or ti+ice went over the ice from

pieee to pieee to the other ship and. spent the day i^¡ith his
brother.

Finally breaking freee the ships separated on 2l
August, Dugald¡s turning south for luloose Factory while

l¡f1lliamÎs bore southwest toward York" The rePrince Rrrpertts

landed at York early in September, so late that it was

foreed by already-forming lce to winter a.t nearby Churchlll
l¿

instead of returning to England. ' Mactavishts fÍrst letter
home from North America, sent soon after his arrival, said

nothing about that desolate headqua.rters of the Northern

Department. From York he was to malce his way by canoe into
the lnterior to Norway House, just north of Lake TfÍrurÍpeg,

¿fb¿d.; Jolen George
hiest Company, was one of
influential Clrief Fa.ctors

?.-tPuA"C", HarErave
Factory, B Sep'18331

IuîeTavish, formerly lrrith the North
the Hudsont s Bay Companys s nûore
1n North "America.

Papers, Mactavj-sh to mother, York

to father, York Faetory, 27 A:ag
1834.

L¿*. .-fìi{., i'iactavish
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and. soorl after land.ing he set out for leis Ínland. station.2

Though the change vras a radical one, Mactavish's

first year in North America agreed wlth him: rrÏ passed the

last rrrinter very well & enjoyed excellent health, although

one v¡ould have supj_ïosed. it would have been otherwise for
the first yeare the severe eold only tending to make me more

vigorous and active" The climate of the country is infinÍte-
J.y superior to that of Great Britain, tÐ6

Conversations on the skr:ip eoming over in 1833 had led
Mactavish to expect his transfer to the west coast following
the v¡inter at Norway House, but his uncle, John George

IlcTavish, had other ideas" John George felt, strongly that
much depended. on the first supervi-sor trfill-iam worked. under;

he had told 1{illiaruts father, D.r.gald, sr., that his son rcould.

be placed under James Hargrave, in charge of york Faetory, a

highly-tiiought-of protégé of John George u s,7 Th¡:is had. been

promised John George by Governor-in-chief George simpson, and

}jill-ian Mactavishts staying his first year at Norway l1ouse

had been counter to that pro*is*"8

'ætu., 
Mactavish to father, Norway House, h Jul 1834.

,/orbi4. i 1'{pctavish-nas someting! given to exaggeration,
but the ffiñaie he came from Ín .argyllsñire v¡as far from
Íd.eal, being d.amp and cloud.y a good part of the year.

7__/Hagg-rave J]orfe-spondgnær pp " l-26*27, J. G, McTavi.sh
to Ja.nies liargrave, 18 Dec 1833,

ñ
"r ot-c."
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To maiie gooo the assu-rances he had mad.e to his brothe::

Dugaldr Sr" 1 John George was forced to exert his eonsiderable

influence on Governor simpson, but the following sumnere 183h?

found luiactavish at York in the rrgood careful handsrr of James
^Ilargrave,7 His transfer to York was an agreeable one. rtI as

not sorry that I have been appointed to winter here as if I
had gone further 1nland. r rn¡ould. have become a perfect rndÍan

in a few years, or'ling to my youth any customs or manners

v¡ould. have come alike to me"',10

He spent the next two yea.rs at York, under the tutelage

of his fellorrr Scot, llargrave" Tn the su.mmer of 1816, however,

he r.¡as attaeked by a diseasetrwhich is altogether confined to
I

the bowels"rell For his health, he was sent dovnr that fall to
winter at Red River" FIe was stationed at Lower Fort Garry,

while most of the Company people weye at the Upper Fort
fifteen niles to the south" His flrst eontact with selkirkrs
Settlement was not a happy one¡

I am at present in the retail shop here o o e ) also
trading with the fndians, r¡hich f prefer to the other
sneaking employments" It is particularly disagreeable
to deal with the coloni.sts, as they alvra.ys think you. are
cheatlng them, r,¡hich t!*I do not hesitate to tell yoür
they have þeen ïrorse of late as a certal-n Gentlenian s{;ruck
one ¿lclerV a blorrr lrrhieh mad-e hfm f1y under the eounter

v̂lette_gç of Leti_tia Harerage: pp. xxi-xxÍi 
"

10p.4.C", Llargrave Papers, Mactavish to father, york
Faetory, 27 Au-e 183)+.

11
"fbid", Mactavish to father, Norway House, 15 Aug 1816.
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hea.d over heels among su-gar soap tobacco ete"
pa.id for his f\rn Ë5. which the fellow got ó o

F,l"å 
n"

By the end of 1836, I,lactavishts health had retu-rnecl

completely and. he was looking forward to returnÍng to York

Factory in the spring, ttas it is the best plaee in the

countr¡r for pushing oners self into notiss."13 Besicles, as

he rrrrote two years later, '¡in spite of the vÍllanou.s /ÃfÜ
ellnate I prefer York to any other place in the country,,,lh

i'fhen he returned to York in the spring of l8l/, it
was to remain there for the next eleven years, aside from

short trips into the interíor and a furlough to England,

Dr-rring this eleven year period he eontínued in his letters a

series of complaints about hard work that he had lau-nched

during his first stay at York, complaints that were to stretch

almost unbroken to the end of his 1ife. Life in the North

American tr\rr Trade r^¡as not quíte what Þfactavish had expeeted.
rBtlhen f first came to this country I expected. to have had, a

very active lifee you. may judge of my surpríse when I found

myself tied dolnnr to the desk, fron v¡hich T are not likely to
get clear, and ind.eed I do not desire it nor,i, as I am become

aecustomed to it and find that a sedentary life agrees better"

|2Ipi-é., lvlactavish to father, Red River Settlement,
f Dee 1B3f:

t3tþi¿"

1\Þ".4.C", Flargrave Papers, ivlactavish to llrs" ïtorsley,
lork Factory, 7 Sep 1839,
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with me than I had anticipated" tt15 The trouble was? îîf am

kept pretty closely at work summer and. winter. t'f6 Elser¡here

he puts it more forcefully; 18" ø 6 our work is nor" becomíng

so oppressive that T thinJc few will view it in any other

líght than as dovrnright slavery" rr17

He was $]pported in his attÍtude by h:ts older sister
Letitia, then at Yorks rlf can glve you no idea of the state

of his looks & spírits " q o Willie is so weakened that it
1s painful to hear him speak & his ê¡rss ¿¡* red & blood shot"

He never rests- at night more than 6 hours, generally)+ and

from the state of hís mind. he says he eannot sleep above

trço.ml8 Ande rrI,lill rvas much longer in getting well after
the ship sailed. than usu.al" ïndeed it is only within the

last I weeks that he has been able to ""1"rr19 During busy

period.s Maetavish often workecl from four thirty in the

morning to late at night"20 Even the hard-r,rorking Hargrave

said. at one tine that Ma.ctavishrs work rrra"s ßeruelty to Iay

1¡rt?rbicl

].6"
LTP 

"-4,"c", Ha.rgrave Papers,
Faetory, l1 Aug'lB4Z.

f8lette-rg of -Le'b.i-t:La ltagqraver pp. l\8-49, Letltia
Hargrave to father, York Faetory, 9 Sep 184J"

19rni-d.r þ" L7g, Letítla Hargrave to mother, York
tr'aetory, ffioú iB)+3"- '

Mactavish to father" York

2orbid. " ir. xlvi.
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on the shoulders of any one mah"'021 The long hou-rs often
had a thinning effect on l,iactavish generalry, bringing forth
d.escríptions such as tÊbonyrr fron Letitia"22 By 1843, Letitia
had Mactavish, then working eighteen hours a day, writing his
unele asking hin to use his influence to get sirnpson either
to get hin proper help or to send. hfua erserh"r*,23 A friend
named Gladman was advising iriactavish to lrrebelrff but, Letitia
saíd, {she wont if he ean help it",,24

Part of the trouble was a shortage of el-erks and

accountants at York"Z5 The other part was the quality of
the help available. At one tirne lvîactavishrs only assistance
came from a gentleman named R" l.t" Ballantyne, who according
to Hargrave r'ras tla fine lad, but as unfit to be þr-s assistant,
or any assistant in a counting House as to be an Archbishop

of Canterbury o ô .1126 Mactavish agreed; ßsï think myself

it would have been a better joke, since they are d.etermj.ned.

to have a farce, to have sent out, either Mr. ivtcKenzlers or

2ffþi-,1, ¡ pp, lxxxi-lru<:cÍÍ
Z2lbi.d"-, p. 111, Letitia llargrave to nother, york

Faetory, ïEJï6't{äy LB4z 
"

, 23åþ+g" e_pp" rk8-4g, Letitia liargrave to fa-ther, york
Factory, 9 Sep 184J

25tetters of tetit , p. lxix.
6tbig, r pp, lxxxi--lxxxii E Baì-lant.yne later left tlreCrrnpany's-ffilóy-ic beccme å novelist,

2t*aþlg"
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Mr, Finlayson' s coat and trowsers stuffed with strav¡. tt27 As

a yesult of this kind of assistance Ma.ctavish often worked

trmost of the night as well as day.il28

But there r¡Iere þrief respites, During slack seasons

I'lactavish often took to the woods, fishing, trappi-ng, or
tücrawling in the swamps after Ducks & Gee r",u29 He lras Joined

in these activities during one period of several years by a

Dr. La-ne stationed at York" The fox trapping would. get them

out at five every morning so they could eheck their traps up

to five míles atray and. be back at the Factory by eight thirty"S
Sometimes this r¡ould. bring Mactavish rthome (while Hargrave is
dressing himself by canùLe light) eovered wíth hoar frost &

srror. tu31 Other tlnes the d.oetor and he would. sleep near the

traps reall night in a X'finter Encampment not a human being

nearer than the Fort & they not near each other. tr32

an'/rþid" r p" 1xi.
cR*.ttf-Lid" r þÞ, lxxxi-hr:acii.
29P.A"C", Hargrave Papers, l4actavish to mother, York

Factory, L6 Sep'18351

r.e.{Ê_ oI_ l-.,e!1t].4 $ar€rêïe.r þÞ.
mother, York Factory, 2-) Dee

Ilargrave to mother, York Factory,
?'t *, -r-I'oilLo r p, 90, Letitia Hargrave to

Factory, Ï-Ëc'18\o.

I{argrave
Letitia

L2B-290 Letitia
1842; rþid", p" LT9¡
29 luóvTBE¡ " '

mother, York

?t-. " -J¿Ibid."¡ Þ.. L79, Letitia Hargrave to mother, York
Factosy, ã9Toú iB+3;''
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Fishing ealled for an eveil greater expencliture of
energy" Letitia said. at one time tha.t rrhis arms are gigantlc

& he attributes it entirely to his exertions in digging holes

every day in the ice to set his lines. He seems mad for 1tr.tu33

Mactavish spent all one day digging two fishing holes 1n rlver
lce five feet thiek.34 Outd.oor aetivity, hol,rever, though it
burned. others browo, only left Mactavlsh lacovered, wíth

freckles" "35
There were fi-i.rther dl-versions" l'factavish seemed. adept

al.'at playing the barrel- organ'" and was rra great lr¡hlst player

& ponclers well- on every card " 
uu37 Ancl thena ttr5argrave & he

got pretty tipsy last Sunday night. l\fter dinner they sat

down to a very large case bottle of port & dra.nk till the

gentlemen came in to tea--when Ha,rgrave bld trf1lliam eome 1n

afterward.s & finish it which they dicl to my surprisç."38 SrrU

33rþiê. u p, 90, Letitia Hargrave to mother, York
Fa ctory, 1lËc' 1B\o 

"

3fu, r l?". 1&, Letitia Hargrave to mother, york
Fa etory, ffipi tB\-3.

35Iþié,, o. L3g, Letitia l{argrave to mother, York
Fa ctory, Ïlffir' r8h: 

"

368þig", n, llo, Letitia Hargrave to mother, York
Fa ctory, m6 'þiäy 184á 

"

3hbid-", p. 90, Letitia l{argrave to mother, York
Fa ctory, lGc' 18\o 

"

38loi-d" r p". lB4, Letitia Hargrave to mother, York
Factory, Jó-Taí ie\4"
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another timee râIlfill-iam was in here & Ilargrave & he had

herrings, after them a dram of whiskey to kiIl thirst, &

flnally a bottle of champagns"'n39 Bu-t as Letitia suggesteciu

drínking bouts were widely scattered.

.And then, some year:s r¡rere not so denanding" rrï'fillie

has been perfectly well all Winter" His cheeks are as fat
as f have seen them & he is in good spirits & has got through

with his work so that they i,¡111 ha-ve May & the greater part

of June for tent living & preparing themselves for the toif
of the Summer"u'h Occasionally the recreation was worse than

the workc rÊUil1ie went off to his tent when the ship packet

was closed, but unfortunately cut his foot badly with an axe

chopping wood, & had to come home when he was coafined for a

fortnight, & has not looked well sinee"'uLÉ

Hard. r+oric and a degree of disilusiorurent developed

1n tr{actavish during the years ai York Factory a positÍr¡e

dissatisfaction with his job and environment, a pessimi-snr

concerning his fnture advaneement, and. a dfstinctly obJeetíve

and analytical--to avoid the r,¡ord recynicalr8*-attitude toi¿ard

1<̂v

"fþid", p" LzB-29, Letitia Hargrave to mother, York
Factory , E{vec" l-E4e

Ltn-.. - -ì--"1þ-a_4", þ. 1+1, Letitia Hargrave to mother, York
Fa cto ry, F-Er' r8h3 .

ìr-t-tI$-i_d,r p. zLLe Letitia lla,rgrave to mother, York
Fa ctory, 3öToú L8+5 

"
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the Company ttself. A.s early as 1836, Mactavish r,¡rote hone

to his father of his unhappiness v¡1th the eountry, but said-

that he intend.ed nevertheless to sttck Ít out"42 l,ater he

was hoarding his pay so tsthat he may have money if he wished.
)¿a

to leave the service & sees an opening elsewhereotilJ

I{e was similarly uninpressed with the training he v¡as

gettingå r8 ô o " yoi.t v¡ill naturally suppose that 1f one is

usefull L"iú they will advance him so as to seeure him, but

after being for about lC or L2 yeârs engaged in the FTrr

Trade a man becomes totally unfit for other business, & of

course feels his incapacity, on thls aecount he is obliged

to stick by the Country, & the Gents knor'¡ tha.t they have him,

besid.es almost everyone have families in this tountry & on

that aecount they are unr,¡il.ling to leave it as those families

are most of them at least perfeetly unnable
.")+in society,r$ '

42P"4"C., Hargrave Papers, l4actavish to father, Norway
House, L5 Aug 1836" -

Lr-a'Jletters of Letitia HarEraven þu L17, Letitia
Hargrave to--ffiffi voffiseþ r84z.

IlE""^4"C., Hargrave Papers, Mactavish to }iary iviactavÍsh,
York Factory, L? Sep 1837" Mactavish is referring to the
half-breed farnllles"

/Ët97 to appear

As for his chances for advaneement, ans'tvering a

question raised by hfs father on his prospects Þfactavish

replied, tTI have none to write on' I eannot give even a
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guess a.bout horr¡ fortunate f may be in this service or whether

f may ever rise higher than ï have gotE and if it r¡ere not on

your aceounts I would be indifferentr âs for myself I r^¡ill

always ma"lce enough, as I lntend. to remain as ï am, single ,"45

And in 1839r o4 soüeone¡s suggesting that he come home for a

season, he said if he asked for leave they probably would.
lí^tell him tftI r,q_as perfeetly at liberty to quit the servicê"r8'"

He must defer a visit home, he continued, untll he gained, a

status in the serviee lrwhieh by the bye may never come.ts

Mactavish was particularly bothered. by the maehinery

of advancement. Promotion came by vote of the other offieers
in the Fur Trade" tÊYou wiLl at once see that partiality r,^rí11

d.o everytiring , â fei,rr quarrels among the Nobs and you

are d.one for ever let you be as useful as you may"tt47 4¡1¿

l4actavish had. apparently already had tla feiu quarrels among

the nobs. rB

" : it has been with me at least ?p uq h+11 fight
ever sinee f came to this Country as the*Genllemen here
for wlr.at reason I could never find out fwexg/ prejudiced
against me, sooe few there l¡ere who were alwa.ys very
kind to me l,lr" Hargrave v¡ho I hope you r,,rill soorl. see
most of all as he notwithstand.ing aLl that was said of
ilê: requ.ested the Governor to let nre winter here with

l, ?¿+2rb1d.. ,
,. .--trì:. . .'"I0aCI'. .
, . -:---f'lÏbid." 

,
L'/ Þep rÕJ'l.

Mactavish to mother, York Factory, 7 Sep 1B\O.

Ì'[actavish to father, York Factory, I Sep 1839.

Mactavish to Mary ivlaetavish, York Factory,
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him, where at least I would have a fair opportr.rnity of
showing ml-self" If I have inproveri. the opinion formed
of me so much, lhe better if not I deserve the character
theY gave me.'fö

There ls no lndieation what eharacter they gave him.

Perhaps some r¡rere jealous of his connection with John George

McTavish. Perhaps Mactavish was himself too impressed. by

his eonnectlon with hls illustrious uncle" Then maybe it
was lulactavishrs personality. I{e was intel]lgent and witty,
but he could also be caustic. i{is forays into the realm of

eharacter analysis could be pungent; rrï pity the lady nho

marries Roger Beatson as he is the most vraspi-sh being T

ever met with and. has not one honourable feeling about him.

I wond.er what tempted hirn to become ffi soldier, as if ever
Lo

I met wlth a coward he was that one.tu '' Mactavish also was

independent of attitude and confident of his oi¡n abllities.
S'oeaking of him at York in 1840, Letitia said that sshe o 6 @

pads around as if he had the whole charge of the Factory""5O

Earlierr at Red River in 1836, he himself had saids 11" , ø

however I am content, if I do not expect to make any thing

tike a fortune, T flatter myself that rny serviees (altho

€tO,L{", iuiactavish to father, York Factory, Sep 1837,

4?tbi-q., Mactavish to Mary tufactavish, York Faetory,
L'/ Ëep Lö3',/.

(ô-zvl-e-tterÊ-of-tqtili-a Largraye., p . 58, Letitia Hargrave
to motherî-iolË-ffi-ãããffî-Sãp ig'4ö"-*' "
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not better than anothers) are always useftrl & that being the

case f need never fear but that I r¡ill make an honest &

decent l"ivelihood by my ol^rï. exertions, I coTLsequently being

independent as far as man can be "o,,u5l And baek at York he

said that erthe leaving of th:is service would. grieve me ver1r

little as lt¡ith the same exertion I am sLlre f coulC live any-

where "*52 Rrrthermoree Mactavish almost certainly did not

confine such co'mments to his private correspond.ence, and

these plus a eausiie remark now and. then might have been

all that was needed to get Mactavj.sh off on the wrong foot"

But it was on the Company itself that Mactavish bearoed

his most jaundieed eye, He sar,+ its prospeets as dim, pre-

dicting as early as lB37 its decline, with the charter being

called in by Parliament and the monopoly brought to an end,53

And. he saw little to be gotten out of working for it, He was

sorry Drgald had not been transferred to his district because

rlÏ think that one has a better chanee of obtaining the 1i!!_1__e

that is to be gained. in the service in the North than in the
ilr

South" Is' '

ÍP 
" A. C " , Hargrave^ Papers, Mactavi sh to father, Red.

River Settlement, I Dec 1836.
É,/-ïbid,e lfactavish to father, Yorle Factory, l,Sep L939,

53rb.ig., llactavish to father, York Factory, Sep 1832.
(LL
''rbid"
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The Companyr s centralized. control also failed to

a peal to him" ïn speaking of independence, i"lactavÍsh wrotes

rBI eannot bear the i,¡ord, since I heard people dee.l-aring that

\,re the Gentlemen of thls country were the most independent

set of men in the worl d."ulí rsYou would. be astonished at the

líttle influence that the Gents in the Country have, the

H" B" Comnrlttee con,luet everything as they please "tt56
But through a}l his period of depression he could.

always count on his uncle, Jolrn George., As Letitia said. as

late as 1843, ttif he were hiilliels father he could not be

more affectionate nor anxious abou-7 }ri^.u57 frmthermoree lre

was doing a good job and his prÍmary supervi-sor, Hargrave,

appreciated it" In f839, just before returning to England,

Hargrave saidt $ÉI{is assistance has been of the greatest value

to me, and in my absence he will be the principle eonductor

of the Depot and. the only one there who is capable of perform-

ing its Duti"r.tt58

lSP.A"C"r llargrave Papers, },{actavish to mother, York
Factory, 7 sep i8\o, -

56t¡-1d,, Mactavish to father, York Factory, Sep 1832"
qn-//Let_ , p" L57, Letitia Hargrave

to mother . '
5BIO1Jx" r þ. - 279, James Hargrave to Letitia iviactavish,

Red Riverî-6-,iun-1839!'tirough this letter was written to
Mactavj-shrs sister, it still d.oes not exaggerate to any
extent.
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I{argrave, in fact, beeame more than merely an apprec-

iative supervi.sor; he becar,re first, a friend, then a relative.
Even by 1836, their friendship had deepened. to the point
where: oo learning that Hargrave was being given a year¡ s

leave in Englsnfl, Mactavish insisted he visit his home in
ÄrgyllsÌ:-1re. Before leaving York for Red Rj-ver in august,

1836, lfactavish gave lfargrave a gloruing l-etter of introdu-c-

tion and sent his father another by mail, referxing to
Ilargrave as having sÊbeen exceedlngly kin<i & attentive to neri

and mentioning tilat Hargrave was an íntimate friend of his
uncle¡s and. Î?alniost the only one that ï have ."59

Going on leave du_ring the wlnter of 1B3Z-38, a yea.r

later than plarured, Hargrave while visiting Kilchrist llouse,

the Mactavish fam:ily home, met I,.,ril]iam Þlactavishr s sister,
Letitia" Two years later he returned to scotl-and.t frãrried.

her, and brought her back to York Factory. Letitia arrivecl
at York on p August lB\Ca and came ashore the next duy,6O

while she was still- on board ship her þrother rov¡eci out to
the roadsiead in a small boat and came aboard^ to see her,
After their seven-year separâtion they barely recognized ea_ch

59p 
"U. Cj å _Har_g_rave 

papers, Mactavísh to father, Nor.way
H?rp.u, .L7.AuS- 1836; Ilargrave, thirty-eight yeê.rs of ale, had.-at that tinre been in lrt-orth "Arìreríca twenty yeê.ts"

60lni¿., Mactavish to mother, york Factory, Z Sep 1B\O,
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other" Letitia, viriting home, said- his Ttexpression rn¡hich I
think usecl to be mild, is novr knor,iing and acutu.,u6L

Mactavish reported a month after her ar¡:íva,l that she

had. had a quick trip over, hrt that he was so busy he had

had l-itt1e chance to talk with her. She rn¡as ir: good health,

though, and t$thinks York a better place than she expectecì.,
Aoø o . f myself thlnk it wíll agree with her r,¡ell enough.rxu'

Letii;ia soon after her arrÍval came dolrrn with acute
,/^

homesickness, for which she ruas roundly berated by l,Íactavirh,oj

But her brother, judging by a l-etter he had written hfmself

three years before, should have þeen more irnd.erstandings

I can reeollect every look, nethinks almost every
word that passed during the last brea.kfast I had at
KiLchrist, ï cannot even think of our parting but tears
stand. in my eyes, & yet I car¡not help thinking of it for
there is a kind of melaneholy pleasure attendlng itr letit is so nieely mixed i,¡ith pa.in that one cannot tell
which exceeds, ï reeollect coming down stairs & meeting
lockhart, ï r+as in sueh agony that I hardly knew what I
þÍas doing, ï seized his hand & squeezed it so víolently
that the tears ran over his cheeks and the poor little
feLlow roared. out with pain, every trivíal littl-e cir-
cumstance of this klnd that took place as T was leaving
home f recollect frequently" o o

None but those who ha.ve experieneed it know the pain
that is attendant on oners leaving homeu and I thinlc

6llet-!ers of r,et:L:L:!=a-tte#Êsaïq, p. 58, Letitia Hargrave
to mother, York Factory, Sep 1840.

62P.-4."C. , ^Hargxave Papers, lvlactavish to mother, york
Factory, 7 Sep 18¡,0"

/ôJletters oJ- I,eti!åa_IIa-Eg-ravq, p, 68, Letitia Hargrave
to Fl-oren 'L'^5 Sep tB\O"
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there are few that do but what often wish that they
ha.d rather struggled- on in their natlve land, but onee
that they set out, they will never settl-e there again,for ny ovnr part f never will, should I leave this
Country as perhaps I may do (if I can gaiher as rmrch
money as will take me to another) it ypuld only be to
go to another part of thj.s eontinent.o*

fn Þiay of 1840, Goeorge Simpson Ìras again thinking of
sending }iactavish over the mountains to the Columbia district,
to put that distrietRs stores in order then stal there to
keep them that *ay "65 But again Sírnpson rras talked out of
it, this tj"me by llargrevee who objected so vÍolently that
Simpson was persuaded to d-elay th* *oou"66

A yea.r later Ï.,lactavish was appoÍnted General l[ccount-

ant for the Northern Department, naking him second in corumand

at York Factory. Hargrave ir¡rote to his father-in-1aw, Tiitliam
iviactavish!s fatherc rRHis charge is a heavy one?rE but r!ÏrÍ,s

application unbounded, f ha.ve no anxiety about his filling
the office with high cyedit"¡r Later", writing to J" G.

Ii[cTavish, Ilargrave said that E8llilllam gets through his dnrdg-

ery as General Acct. with great credit to himself considering

the small complement to lrrhich r^¡e have again been redu"ced here.rî

Though he t¡as still- not yet a commissioned officer, Mactavishrs

6\""4,C", Hargrave Papers, I[actavish to Mar¡z lvlactavish,
York Factory, 17 Sep 1837"

ó5r*ttuse-of .Letiti" r þp, 3t-32..
66rbia"
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new position ap;oarently entitled him to attend the annual

Fur Trade Council-s, and he attended his first in 1842"

l¡lactavishr s perfor.manee as General Aecountant stayed.

high" Iïargrave later wrote to John George McTavish;

ivly young friend lll1ll-íanr is ind-eed the most fit from hisability and- inforroation to be plaeed in thÍs charge as
soon as ï o 6 , get out of it. His acquaintance wftir
the whole process of Genl" Requ-i.sitions and Outfits for
the Trade is in theor¡t ¿s intimate as my o\,¡n? while in
the Genl. ltccts" of the country there are none s1trnerÍor^
to hirn. o ê . tltil-Ll-am!s meri-ts are iñaäã¿ äl"irtã-ãi;;i-
order & ï the more cheerfulJ_y agreed to lrls home tripthis fall as it, luill necessarily make him knor,m to sir
George vrho I believe has scarcely ever yet seen hrm & on
whom his modest gentlemanly and- intelligent mind is slr.reto make an impression and be of servÍce i_n presenting
hin for pronotion 1n which position, both fronr talents
labor and,length of servitude he shoul_d now stand. in the
l st ra-nk. 07

The trip Hargrave spoke of earlier started- in the farl
of 1844, rrrhen lr{actavish, rsworn to a shadowr,,68 l¡ent on leave

back to England., After spending about sj-x months in Englarrd.,

r pþ, lxxxv-horxvi ;Ï,iactavishrs career ni:ight not have been all that was on
Hargraveîs mlnd here, Hargrave had been for years entirely
sick of York Factory, and a good deal of his official corre-
spondence was d.evoted. to pleading r,rrith stmpson to transferhin elsel+here.. si.mpson, when he replied at all, usually saicl
something about his being lndispensable at York" MactavÍ,çhrspotenti-alÍties as a suceessor did not escepe Fla.rgrave, and. no
doubt increased Llts interest ín l'iactavíshsã e"*"ãr" rloiroJon-h-ls interest ín l'iactavishss cereer deielop-L¿uL¿Àrt, lrtul-e]aÞ9Ll rr¿s l-rrueresu JrI IY.tacúavLSn" S Cefeef O.eIreIOp-
ryen!" l¡Iriting a year later, after ha-rring just been promotedto chlef Fa-ctor, Eargrave said: lâI'iy private plans abe to getwilliam into my sltuation r,¡hen r leave this place, for urhiõh
he is in every way well qualified.ts te_tLe_rs-_of lË¡tttia
Eargrav-e: _!. 2BB1 Hargrave to nrgald,'ffirk
FñTõry, ' zà Aug i8t+5, -

óBletters of Letitia-ilegcr.ajre, p, ].æacv"
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l'iactavish arrìved. back at York Factory on 2j June L845t hav-

ing travelled. a.s far as Nev¡ York with Governor Simpron'69

He was a trifle bitter. IIe had planned to come back at a

different tine and by a d.ifferent route if he was goíng to

have to pay his own i¡Iay. Bilt Sir George had waited until
they hiere al-most back to North America before telling him

that he would have to pay his ol¡trl travelling expenses and

furthernore r'¡ould get no raíse in pay that year' rTl made

11o reply but thought the best r'ray for hfm would ha.ve been

to have communicated his information about six months

sooner,ttT0 Earlier, he had said:

Sir George Simpson has most carefully avoicled speaking
to me about my olrr] affairs, & from his silence Ï judge
I am not to have an adclition to my salary, nor am I to
be allowed. my travelling expenses" I am determlned.
neither to ask the one or the other as I ha-ve already
brought it under his notice and. if he does not l1ke to
give-it he can keep i-t"?L

Drring his visit to England, one of I'factavi*rts

yoi.lnger brothers, Hector, had been hirecl by the Company as

69P^4"C", Hargrave Fapers, Mactavish to fa-ther, Yorlc
Factory, B Sep 184f"

7oî¡i-0"

7LP.A"C", Hargrave Papers, l"lactavish to father,
Lachine, 27 Apr 1840; the d.ate given this letter, r,,¡hether
by the writer of the letter or its eopi.err is^incorrect"
Mäctavish did. not go on leqve to Englãnd ín-l-P\O,, and the
letter fits 1n perfeetly with his trip of 1844-Ltl"
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a Cl-erk, had arrived ín Canada in the fall of 1844, had. gone

to his post at Tad.oussac, and had. drowned shortly thereaftur.P

George Simpson wrote Dugald l,iactavish, Sr", from London on

Ðecember 1/, 1844e telling him of his son!s death'73 l,rlilliam

Mactavish, writíng of the incid.ent Ín the fa.ll of 1BLr5, qu-oted.

his uncle as saying that Hector died on a venture resa pru.dent

man mlght eall rash. 'u74 fut, Mactavish vrent on, without

such rtrashness on the part of the Company!s officers Thelr

business eould not be conducted" ô o , There is no use regret*

tÍng now but he should never have entered the serviee. Uncle

himself says so most d.istinctly, ft v¡as no place for him or

indeed. for any one who ean r,rork elser+her¿."75

The matter of l{eetor¡s eoming to North Ameriea had

first arisen six years before, when I¡Jilliam op,oosed, his

brother Drgald. approved, the ^ou".76 irüill-iam wrote his

father advising strongly against Hectorrs coruing to Canada,

where he was to go under the vring of Dr" Thomas Bae, v.rho

1¡lilliam represented as bei.ng even younger than Dugald, who

n)-/'Le_bi_e_rs*o*fl-Letllia-HAsgAug' p . xcii .

ru;;; -"*"""" 
-n*n"t", 

si-mpson to Dugald l'îactavish,
Sr, e London, Lf Dec 18++"

nl,'/+Ib¿4., lvlactavish to father, York Fa.ctory, B Sep 1845"

?5&åg.

76P.4.C", ^Hargrave Papers, l'lactavlsh to father, York
Faciory, I Sep 1839.
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The argument beti+een i^trillj.am and

Dugald is a trifle hard. to piece together, bui apparently

Dugald rrras arguing against Heetor¡s remainíng in Scotland to

beeome a farmers

Dugald seld.om d.elgns to give arguments for or against
any seheme, but d.eals largely in round assertions or
violent philipirics, the only argunent he gave me against
Hector being a farmer:-that it was an oecupation only
fit for a plebean /sig/ not for a Gentlenran, This ís
rather an ill-j-beral notionq but f think myself it is
but a drorrrsy occupati-on for a young man? besides one
may remain bui one grade higher tha.n a laborer all hís
life, r,^rithout capital & Hector f should think w111 not
be tioubled with a superabundance of tl:at article.

But in any case, WiJ-J-Íam went oÐr

the only neans that should. be taken to induee hi¡a to
alter his mind? are fair arguments, not force, as in
after life lre will be more likel¡' to exert hinself
energetically und.er difficulties if he thin-hs he is
only fol lowing out the line chalked by himself, than
if he were obliEed to follow the choice of another for
winning his breãd.7Z

In November 1845, lvlactavish again thought he might

be transferred west across the mountains, ht agai-n the

transfer failed to materialize, for one reasorl or anotheru

and he stayed at York. TB

And. in lBM iulactavish was promoied. to Chief Trader.

His signed- Tnd.enture is dated 2) June lEM, bu''c the promotion

t7
"Ibid.", Mactavish to mother, York Factory, / Sep 1B\o.
./Q*¿t-¡I.e_t_Le_{ç_qlåctåtia-ilaã&He-r p, 2L5 t Letitia ilargrave

to mothõf,- +5.
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\rent into effect with Outfit 18\6 (1 June 78\6.79 liactavlshrs

election to a Chief Tradership had taken place at the Council
Qnof 184f.'" There is some suggestion that i^Jilliamts prornotion

was delayed by a shorta.ge of accountants, At least Letitia
1n 1843 r¡rote that sueh i¡ras the case because 1ËThere is no one

1n the country who could be made accouniant if i,Jllliam were to
Q1get ehargers of York,-'

Macta.vish temporarily took eharge of York Factory

during the winter of fBM-trZ while Hargrave went on leave,

0n lJargraves s retu.rn in fB47 with the ship of the season,

l4actavish was to move to Red River.Bt The ship arrived.

early in September, but soon after the Hargraves landed the

transfer to Red River, like other transfers in the past, was

79lx"H"B. C. e A"6/27, I-IBC London to Alexand.er Caulfield-
And.erson, Londo!., -3 ¿pr 18\6i A"H"B"C" t L"33/4, Indenture
dated 2) June 18'+ó.

80Fo" some reason Hargrave l¡rote to his father*in*1aw,
Dugald iilactavish, Sr" e that Drgald, Jr., had not gotten his
promotÍon when Willíam got his because Dugaldrs situation
had not been so prominent? nor hls labors so heavys tet_Ëggg
qf-r,-gb:!fu--HAqgggJl-e-: p. 288, Janes I{argrave to Duâaldfräffi -nactory, 22 Lug rðt+5; nevertñeless,
Dugald vüas promoted. right along with Þ'iactavish, perhaps
through an i-rregular procedures A.ll"B.C" e Ir.6/27 ? IfBC Lond-on
to Alexander Caulfiel d Anderson, London, 3 Apr 1846.

Q1

'r qË!erË_!-f Le_Ë!!!a t1aråqayg, p, L74, Letitia Hargrave
to mother, York Factory, 1¿l*17 1E+3.

Rr^-'P.4"C., Hargrave Papers, Sirnpson to iviactavishr
Norway House, 23 Jun lötr/"
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cåncelled. tJ

But the follouing year Ûlactavish was ordered to attend.

Couneil at irlorway i{ouse, where É]ir George Simpson told hirn

that follor,ring the meeting of Couneil he was to l-eave straiglt
for Sau-It Ste" iuiarie to replace John Ballenden" Ifactavish

would be replaced. at York by an accoun'bant named. Clouston" A

felu days later, Simpson changed his mind and sent l{actavish

back to York temporarily to train Clou-ston in some of the more
ôl

difficult points of handling the York accounts,Õt Before

leaving for Sault Ste, Ûiarie iulactavish wrote home, suggesting

that the basls for his geographical preferences had shifted

somewhat from the earlier emphasis on career advaneement:

1c" f like my appointment r,¡ell enough although I d.aresay

it will prove troublesome enough, yet it has the advantage of

being a little nearer to the cívilized world which in those
R(

/sig/ ti-nes is an advantage øttrv/

Ile set out from York Factory on 16 August l8lJB anci.

arrived at the Sault on lOctober after a rûrather disagreealole

ôr
o JI.e!!q r s _qf_t-9!i*ti-A-Hargåage r p 

"to DrgaldTããEffiffi;-gr. ;-fffi=Éfcm;'u; 9

RLt*. " .'-T.þj_{, u þ, 23O, Let:Ltia Hargrave
Faetory , EÃuþ 1B\S.

292, James Hargra-ve
3eó ret+2"

to mother, York

B5P.á"C,u }largrave Papers, lvlactavish to mother, York
Factory, 5 Aug iS\S. "
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voyage of M days"*u86 Two ueeks at his neitr station changed

his nind about his going there" He wrote home that he v¡as

in excellent health bu-t not in good spirits, as he did not

like the charge at all, lehowever f mu,st just make up my mi-nd
^-*,,to it"rÊ"/ Sault Ste. I'{arie he described as sinking into its

former insÍgnÍfieance after a flurry of mining soeeulation

in the area. It was nol{ composed entirely of Eathe Hud" Bay

Co" establishment, the house of the Col-leetor of Customs &

a number of hovels belonging to halfbreeds & Canadians, a
ea

Lazy gang 
" 
tlt'

But his stay at Sault Ste" l,larie was a short one"

Less than two years later he was bactrc at York. Arrlving

there in August, he was deserÍbed by Letitía as rrheavier

looking than when he left us but not exactly stout. Ile seens
Rodull ,tt" '/ Hargrave had finally got the transfer he and. Letitia

had long soughte ârrd iuiactavish had returned to York so

Hargrave could prepare him for talcing over the post r^¡hen

Iiargrave left the following year" As Hargrave wrote to his

(\/oole-!-!urs- €f-Iretitia- Æargggy-q? p " 239nç
Hargrave õãpeFã, Effiffii baurt' oé
18 õct 1848"

ôa
a\ 

"/--r'Pu.A.C., Hargrave papers? l'{actavish to
de ste, Iiarie, iB ocã rB\€.

ôÕoÒrbid.

Bgt"tt*"Êgl-Læ daqåqaue., p, 255,
to mo therfTõffi-ffiW-ã+îP-ÃuãT8 lo .

Ð/\ñ¿ ø¿aøVo,

$te. Ì'Íarie,

father, $ault

Letitia Hargrave
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friend Donald Ross:

The arrival of l,'factavish last August was in every r,ray
most fortunate, His aid was of the greatest i-nportance
to me amidst the crush of ship time-*and in course of
the winter I then can put into his hands and bring under
his notice--the business of the Depot in al1 its detaÍls,
fulith these, his acquaintance is indeed as extend.ed as my
o\rn; and, apart from any feelings arising out of our
connection, I do not thinir that the Governor could have
made a better selection of one to succeed me--from altrong
the Generation that are to fo1low us as the senÍor
officers of the servi*""tt9o

The Hargrâves l.eft York in the fall of 1851, going on

leave in Britain before proceeding to l{argravees new post. at

Sault Ste, l"iarie" Mactavish remained at York until the fall
of 1856, when he in turn rr¡as relieved. by James llargraou,9l

Bu-t llargrave came alone and grief-stricken. Letitia had åied.

suddenly at Sault Ste. ivlarie of cholera in 7854" In the mean-

time, Iiactavish had in LB|Z been promoted. to Chief Factor,

after serving only six years as a Ch:lef Tyadey"9z The pro-

motion had gone into effect with Outfit LBJ2"93

The folloruing yeare L857, Þfactavish tried to relieve

Ilargrave at Yorlc uguirr.g+ Florence l'factavish, one of Letitiats

90ru,,r 
-0P " 296-97,

York Factõffi ío't'tov LBSI'"'

91r\".H,8"c.2 A"6/322
2L Jun 1856,

92A.H.8,c"? 4.33/+, rndenture d.ated 5 JuL L852,

934.H.8. c".e A"6/29, secretary of IIBC to iviactavishr
Lond.on, 7 Apr L852,

James Hargrave to Donald Ross,

W" G. Smith to Mactavish" Lond.on.

oLr-zrlettegs of Letélia_-daggg¡ge, p " cli.
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sistersr wâs caring for the Hargrave children in Scotl-and,

but she r,¡as ill ancl needed Hargravers help. Simpson would

hear none of it, hor,.lever, and he said the Companyrs Dj-rectors

opposed- it also, partly because of a shortage of officers and

partly þecause Hargrave had. just cone back from L"^v..95

It'iactavish returned to England- in the fall of L856, at

least partly to testify at an in¡estigation of the tsrud.son¡s

Bay Company by an ïmperial Government Select Comrnitteu.g6

Sir George intend.ed to see to it that Ì'iactavish testified
êâr1¡r so he could get back to his ner,¡ post at Red River, where

he was to replace Jolrn üranson as offieer in charge of Fort
a17Gaxry"'' Sinpson saw no reason nhy l{actavish should be detaln*

ed. by thre investigating comüittee. -{s it turned out, þiae-

tayish was detained even less than Simpson expected; he
oQ

apparently did not testify ai all.'"

ô(-. - ^¿^72Iþi-d"; I{a.rgrave remained at York until 1858, returned
to EnglanÇThón retired to Canada in L859" Ile diäd'there six
years leter" Comrnentlng sometime after Hargravers death on
the English inheritance taxes on the little Hargrave,:left 1n
England, itfactavish said; rrFaith its no joke to die r^rith
moñey iá England*-fl4o for a stampr¡s A"i{;8"C., AeL2/44?
l4actavish to Thornas Fraser, Forb Garry, lp Dec L865"

^'/
YOå.H.8"C. ? A"L2/8, simpson to 1¡f. G" Smith, Liveroool,

1-+ "Apr Lór'/.

97fnid"; ll"H"B"C. ? A"LL/96, Þiactavish to l'í. G" Srnith,
Fori GarrilZ Éep 1857.

ri of the Se
London, 1

mrnitt
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Stiil, l"factavishrs return to R.ed. Rir¡er was later than

George Sim,oson expeeted" Sir George, who had been travelh-ng

through the west, r,¡aited at Fort Garry for soiae tj-me in the

srlm.mer of IB57 hoping to see l,lactavish on his arrival, bu-b

eventually got tired of waiting and returned to Canada.

Before leaving, he arranged for Chief Trader Clou-ston to be

sent dorvrr from Fori Alexander if l,factavish did not arrive by
oo

the end. of Augu-st. "
I'îactavish finally arrived at Fort Ga.rry on 10 Ârigust

'1 
^^LB57r-"' his a.rrival having perhaps been slot-¡ed sorner^¡hat by

reluctance, þii,ss l"fargaret }fcl,eod said Mactavish had alr,rays

disliked Red Riverr possibly because of the trouble its cori-

stant denands had always given York FactorX', and was dismayed

at being postecl there"101 An additional factor might have

been l4actavishrs reaction to the Settlers in the colony during

the winter he spen-r, there in 1836-37. Added to this, though,

was a more material d-elaying fa"cior-*the fact that on hls rrray

to St. Paul Mactavish had in one way or another had a good.

^^
"!\.T\^8"c" 1 D"4/53, si-mpson to Fîactavish, Fort

Alexand,.er, 5 JuL LE57 "

100¿,H;8"C,, A"LI/96, liactavish to ld, G-. Smiì;h, Fort
^ / ^ -A¿ÀL:arry? o üep rö?'1.

a^a ^ T ^+i +.i - TJ^ ça*t"*J.le.f t€IS pI'- rrc uJ uru raa ¿'H4ê-Ve I p, cli.



deal- of money stolen from

probably took up his ner¡

frane of mind; but it was

frequeney throughout his

ment "

61¡r" 1o2 rn
duties in Red

one he would-

next thirteen
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any case, Iviactavish

Rlver 1n a doleful

la,pse into with great

years 1n the Settle-

102¡ Tr Þ rti:.ofleUsVo !
" -^r-I',l S"ug Ló>'./.

D"\-/53, Simpson to Mactavish, Lachine,
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THE SETTTE}4ENT

The Red Ïìiver Settlement that vJilLiact i'factavish

arrlved. a t in LB57 was an odd thing ind.eecl to come u-pon in

the middle of British ltlorth Á.merica in the mid=nineteenth

oanf.rrrv- Tn â vast land ir¡here the fur trade rn¡as the onlyvv¿¿ v4rJ

major indu-stry, where fndians roamed almost at wi]1, where

r^¡ild prairie wind.s and kÍlling winters macle life at tines

unpleasant? even ha.zardous, the ten thousand- people of Red

P¿iver plod.decl through the yea.rs as they had for deeades

paste llving a lífe of quiet amid a roaring natural l¡il-d-er:

r'l.e S S ,

The Settlement was one of those strange child-ren

often born and- reared through a union of philanthropy and

economi-c interest" Thomas, fifth Earl of Selkirkr bou-ght

into the Hudson¡s Bay Company in 1B1O prima¡i'ly to f\rrther

his aim of relieving distress in Scotland and. freland brought

on by agricultural revol-ution by settling displaced Scot-,"ish

crofters and. Irish cotters in settlements in Brii;ish North

America. The Company lrias persuadeil by eeonomic reasons to

baek the founding of a. colonf in the North-t¡lest. one of the

hinges on which the Companyrs profits sÍIullg vfas transporta-

tion, and one transportation eost ever on th.e increase was

that of provisioning the fur trade from England, A settle-

ment in the Red River vatley pi:offiised to meet the urgent neecl
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for a rìearel' source of supply. fn addition, founding a colony

in the area i¡¡ould, aid. the Com;oany in its .competition i^¡ith the

Iriorth 1¡lest Company and strengthen its territorial claims"

l'{oreoverr a colony would provide a place of retlrement for

the Companyts servants and their depend.ents, relieving the

posts of the cost of supporting them,l

But in actual fa-ct the Company never really beeane

convineed of the utility of the colony. Though loweríng

provisioning costs wa.s hÍgkr-ty desirable, establishing a

pocket of civllization in the ruidclle of the fl¡-r trade empire

r^¡as not; it míght instead of feeding the trade spread and

smother it" Bu-t once corwaitted., the Company had to maintain

as well-ord-ered a eolony aS coulcl be cheaply provid.ed" Qther-

wise, 1t t¡ould merely serve as a base for free traders and.

outlal¡s competlng with the fur trade and plundering its posts.

gy LB5T, the Settlenrent had gro$nr to about ten thousand

people, divid-ed about evenly between tr'reneh-speaking Catholics

and English-speaking Protestants. These two groups roughly

halved the Setttement between them" French Catholics occupied

the Red River bairk for ten to fifteen miles above Fort Garuyt

and. for several mil"es r^restward fron the Red.along sections of

the banks of the Assiniboine" English Proiestants settled

llrt. L. Morton, i'1an:Lteba:--& Hi-s'Lorv (Toronb , L957),
n Lt!yo

2-... /õ-I_QaQ. r P. oO.
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other sections along the Assiniboíne, and both banks of the

Red for about thirty miles belor^¡ Fort G.*arry,3 The whole

resembled the settlements of Lorver Canada, strrrng along the

ri-ver, the houses on the bank and cultivated. field.s streteh-
Iring behind them"'

Trees hrere relatively scerce" The left bank of the

Red was bare for trr¡elve miles dor¡na from Fort Garry, and

above the fort it was bare except for scattered groves of

poplar" The Redrs right ba-nh r^¡as r.¡ooded throughout, but nost

of tlre l"or¡er A.ssiniboine r,¡as treeless" Laek of trees and.

level prairies gave a loose rein to the wind, r^rlrlch rod.e

through the Settlenent v¡ith force ancl regularity,5
Lying in the center of the lìed Ri-ver cornrnunity was

Fort Garry, Though York Factory had remained the headctruarters

of the Northern Departmentrs accounting department, Upper

Fort Garry through the years became increasingly important"

It became the residence of the Governor of Rrpertrs Lancl-, and.

the d.istributing point for the Companyrs neir St" Paul- route,

and eventually replaced York as the Departmentîs nost import-

ant post. Fort Garry became the primary point of exehange

between the traders and hunters? and the point from whlch \^Iere

foriuarded the outfits for sorre of the large districts in the

3¡-, J. Hargrave: Re.d-Eiveq (Iiontreal, fBTf), p. L74"

\Nogj-Wrster, TuesdaY2 1 oct 1861"

/ LOTCI.
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interior" Too, because of the gror,ri-ng size of the 'Settlernent,
Fort Garry conclucted a large l-ocal business, trading goods fq"

cash, f\-lrsr or country produce; providing banking facilities,
and transacting other general business i+ith the Settlers in
the comirnrnity,6

The Settlementss economic dependence on the Hudsonrs

Bay Conpâílyr in fact, was almost total. Flrrs urere virtualfy
the only signífieant item of export, and these llere exported

by the Company" It r'¡as the Compa.ny that the Settlers had to

turn to in one way or another for money to Ímport articles
from the outside world, or to buy those imported by the

Company" The Cornpany even printed most of the money in use"

Though there vras always some English and Ameriean gold and

silver in circulation, money in the Settlement consisted.

mainly of Huclsonrs Bay Company notes of five shillings and

one pound denominati-on.7 The Nor'-I¡Jester, the local ïlebrs-

paper tha.t first appeared in t*n, ,"**d. ou-t that the notes

were not easily recognized outside the territory--a liler,¡ Yorker
lrwould hesitate to ta.ke them at ten cents a dozenrf--but the

Companyts money still was the lifeblood of the Settlententrs

oHargrave, Red--Bivegr p, t94ç .A,lexander Begg and
Tla.lter Nursey, Ten Years_ 1n lüien:Lpee (lfinnipeg, LB79), p" 5"

Tt{oC=weEluq, Frid.ay, L6 Sep l86tr; Hargrave, Eed---Bigqr,
pp" l8oeffi
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Bu-t 1f Fort Garry 1ay in the center of Red River

Settlement, it ¡¡¡as fa,r from being the Settlementrs nu-cleus

ín the usual sense" Red River wase in fact,, a small city
r,.¡ithou-t a metropolítan center; it was merely ten thou-sand.

people seattered. along the banks of the rÍvers. Tholì-gh the

great city of -r¡finnipeg would grow from the Red River Settle-
*^*+ +1^^ F,.+.ut,'rru? urr.' ¿u-t,u.tê eityrs nucleus was nothing in fB57 but a
rolling prairie. ft would be several years before the fir"st
building v¡oulcl start the process of filling in tire void, in
the center of Red River, and even ten years after 7857 the

tiny village of ï,liruripeg vrould be singularly unpre;oossessi.ng"

Tsaac Cowier or arriving at Fort Garry in 1BóBr passed right
through town without noticing it.9 The Reverend George

Young, arr"iving the same year with h-is fanily, noticed it all
too well. Ärriving in the Ëettl-emer_rt on a day follovring a

storm in July 1868, he painted an unattractive picture:

But what a sorry scene rras presented. by that long-thought-
of town of i,lirrni;oeg on the day rn'e entered itl i¡lhat a mass
of soft, black, slippery and sticky Red River rmrd_ luas
everyruhere spread out before usl Streets i.¡ith neither
sidewalks nor erossings, with now and again a good sized.pit of mire for the traveller to avoid or flounder throu.gh
as best he could; a fern¡ small stores i.¡ith poor good_s and
high prices; one littLe tavern @ ø " â. few passable

BNort-hlesteq,

o*Tfsaae Cowie,
L9l3), p" L5L"

Iuionday, 14 t'iay 1860"

The-lþgp-arrv çf .{dvpgburrers ( Toronto,
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dr.rellings , neither church nor school in sight or inprospect " population about;qne hundred ø o such
r^¡as trrfÍnnipeg on^ Jù-Iy 4th, fB6B.10

But if Young cou-ld complain about the paving, the l-ack

of sidel¡alks, and the shortage of taverns, he could not very

i^reJ.l say Red Rlver was in any ordinary sense a frontier com-

munity" As I¡.r, L. i"forton pointed out, by that year the comml-tn-

ity had had a government, cou-rts, churches, and schools for
't1

nearly fifty years"-- ft was a settled, civilized society"

Ánd at least half the people in it \.rere as settled a group as

could be found anywhere"

These l^¡ere the English-speaking Settlersr ffiostly Prot*

estant, a small part of thenr of more or less pure Seotch

d.escent, but most of them Scoteh half*breeds, evolving largely
from the union of Scoteh Hudsonrs Bay Conipany employees and

varíously-affiliated Tndians.12 Since the offspring often
marr'Íed r'r.el,I arrlvals from Scotland, the racial strain tend.ed

more tor,¡ard Scotch tha.n t-ndian, resulting ln their reverting
more and. more to British lÍfe and thinking,l3 ldith only a few

exceptions, these $cotch and Seoteh half-l¡reeds were farmers,

10 r̂ieorSe
pp. 63-6r¡''

11_-*:I'to rtoit ,

l2corr¡ie 
y

?.ì

'Jrbid.,

Youngr }.teni-Lq-þ_a_Ue_qeqlgÊ (Toronto, LB97),

Þeegþ*lggseg.Lr p " 2

Cpmpasy*qj. -Adsmli¿fgqr pp, 64*65 
"
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i,¡orking their fields year in and year ou-i i+ith every sign of

complst,s contentrnent" In 1861, the Noe$.s.lgr described.

the average fr:glish-spealtíng Setrlerc

A stranger is a},rays struck with the deli.ghtful shy-
iless @ @ of the Red River people' There âre except-
ions, to be suire; but as a ruler they are strteetly modest
and unassuming, Take a man of native 6rowth-*one whom'
adventitious circumstances ha,ve not r^¡arped, and who
kno'¡s nothing of the artlficialities of soci-al life,
and- what an unobtru-sive, retir:Lng crea'bure! He is
s'rreechless in the presence of a stranger--while spo.ken
to he scans his hands and feet with ai'rnoying concentrat-
ion*-and feels an astonishing relief r,ahen you are gone"
Speak to hin, and he is most courteous--evi-dently
respects hinself r let: in his anxi-ety to shei'r you
respect, he almost becomes shee;oish himself--from regard.
to you-r judgmenty or from rnodest distrust of his oid"ne

he v¡í1l not venture on an opinionr l¡ut t¡ríl l- readlly
eirdorse yourîs, and- earnestly hope you may not put hirn
to the necessity of differing"prom you. All this is
the result of isolation nr*

--a rather superficlal and eondescending descriptionr perhaps,

and one that m:ight have been based. on a somev¡hat specialÍ.zed

reaction by the Settlers to reporters of the N-o-L::.1gqg[q.g,t but

still- it r¡¡as one r^¡ith elements of truth. In caricaturing a

typical farmer, the newspaper pointed out the Settler¡s obvious

charaeteristics among strangers, Among friends he v¡as quite

diffe::ent; with all, he was honest, lar¡-airid-ingr and hard-

r,^rorking, and. he elung to the soil v¡ith tenacity"

But having glrovrn u.p as a ward of the lfud.sonts Bay

Company, he lacked. the trrrer independence of the typieal

l4iUef:=.l,'i.eg$eå, luionday, I Jul 1861"
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farmer. As a Canadian r,vrote in his diar¡' during the Rebellion

tn t969-lOrtEThese men ha.d- become so accustomed to letting the

company do iheir thinking for them that they seemed to be un-

able to d.o anything for or of themselves "rrLJ The Nor':-!f-es!e.¡r

had. much earlier complained. of this lack of ind.ep-"*""*
The colonisf s as a l,¡hole are exceed.ingly qu-iet ancl ord.er-
l-Xz lav¡-abid.ingr and respectful to superiors; so much so,
indeed, that they prefer to bear in sil-ence much that
they consid.er as unjust, rather tha"n go to extremes

. they are not accustomed to combined movements of
any kind. The wre-r,ched. systen v¡hich denies theni part-
i-ci;oation in the affairs of government has gçpdually
prod.uced a reluctance to actj"on of any kind.¿o

Ihe ifor¡ilegbeq here was trying to expla.in to its Canadian

read.ers why the SettJ-ers d.id not revolt if the Companyss

tyranny t of r¡¡hich the ne¡¡¡spaper so persistently spoke ? wa-s

so harsh, Actu-allyr participation in the government idas

not one of their prirnary coricerns. They wanted a goverirment

that ran itself and let them al-one" They were d.etached,

being neither for nor against the government, but accepting

it passively, rf this v¡as an attitud.e that provicled. barren

soil for political agitation against the government, it wa-s

also one tha.t evoked little enthusiasm for government support,

1fl1ñ-t-lP"4.ìui. r J. H,
A ISAIU

Storer, Rebel=Llon.," Àn_Accoun! of P= G"rinejhe Red Ril¡er Distu.rbances (an
unpublished manuscript
d.iary), p" 7"

conta-ining e:rcerpts from -l,aurier s

r-o--
iVog: ' - v/e st er , Friclay , L5 Feb 18 6l .
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as the Company was to find out,

The Freneh-sirealcing Catholics, the I'iétiselrere soroe-

thing else again" where the Englj-sh haif-breeds were mainl;r

English, the French half-breeds, laeking fresh infusions of
French blood, were mainly fndian.17 The l.fétís, therefore,
in at-bitudes and makeup tend.ed to drift farther and farther
from the Europeah aspect of their origin, though this tend-

êncy vras retarded somewhat by their fairly solid allegianee

to the catholic church. But though it was considerably one-

sided, they siiL-l- tr¡ere proud of their double heritage.

Proud of their thin stream of French blood, they Lrere just
as proud of the wide one of rndian, the coinbination leading

them to feel they were part of a tâNer,r Nation, rs the rightful
rulers of the l{orth-west. They were at least ec1ually proud.

of their sr?.ceesses j-n coinbat, Fearlessly roaming far and

wide into Indian country on their thousand*man buffalo hunts,

they were often forced to fight off large bands of Sioux

behind. barricades of carts surrouu.dlng their camps. They

became knor,rn as magnifieent horsemen, excellent mar.ksnen, a.nd.

the bravest and most skilLf\,rl ruaruiors on the northern plains"lB

Their almost phenomenal- su-cce,ss against the sâvage

W Cowi e , Cquq-a+-r;r q-f, éClvç+5r.I,gLg: pp " 64-65 ; the tern
'eMéti s'm will be useã-Eere -o-n-1y-6e refei tõ the Fránch-
speaking half-breeds.

l8Cor^¡ie, : pp. LT\-?L"
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Sioux became a staple item for boasting, They Tr¡ere fond of

couparing their success against the Sioux t+ith the compara*

tively fer'¡ victories, to their .lcnovrledge, of the A¡rerÍeans

against that tribe" Their prlde as warriors broiee out else-

r,,rherer. too" Corule pointed out that they considered thenselves

greatly superior to the English, and oointed to the Ëeven

Oaks massacre of 1816 as a glorlous example of their superior-

ity" Courage shown by English half-breeds when fighting with

the Métis against the Indians i,¡as attributed to their fndian

rather than English blood.,19

Still, though concealing benea.th the surface a fiery,
easily-excited temperament potentÍall;r capable of throwing

the Settl-ement lnto utter chaos, the l'fétis under normal con-

ditions l.rere quiel and polite. Ands

Their honesty and trusttn¡orthiness are well- known, their
hospÍtality, more especial-1-y to each other, is great
according to their means" Their extravagance is also,
generally spealcing, mueh observed., and their want of
ïìêpsê\rerenee in sedentary pursuj-ts is as remarl*able aS
}/v¿vv

äny of their characteristiès"20

The¡r led a vigorous existence" Though almost all had.

their river front plots of land, a great part of them l¡ere

19rÞæ., Pir" 392-94
2ounit"d

Recent
etter, neíther sender nor ad-dressee indicated, Red Ri.ver

Settleiîentr 6 Nov t869"
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basically either boatmen or buffalo hu-nters. Farrning for

these rr¡as strictly a sicleline, and they idere away from the

farm nost of the sunmer and. fall, scouring the plains for

buffalo or pad.dli-ng the boat brigades that l'¡ere the lifeline

of the fur trade:

The life was hard, but i-n old age there r+as a cai¡in and-
patch of land by the Red River for the asicing and enough
þenslon to províde tobacco, with a clram of rum at the
rtBig Housets in the fort on holid.anÃ+ No one starved
and no one expected- to be trealtYty "tt

The buffalo hunt was not only hard, but risky, ancl

fnd.ian conflicts forced on the i'{étis a discipline that

would. seerue judging by their free-wheeling behavior elsewhere,

to be almosi foreign to their nature. This diseipli-ne, along

with the coiluton tie of the Catholie church, gave ihem a

eohesi-veness far more binding than any to be found- in the

EnglÍsh*speaking part of the Set'blement" .And this, along

r'¡ith their slightly greater nunbers and far greater fight-

ing prororesse mad.e tirem : potentia,lly a much nore por^rerful

factor in Red. River affa,irs than any other group in the

Settlenent.

But if their semi-nomadic exisience by weld.ing then

together gave the¡o great potential inflr:.encee it robbed them

of imrned.iate lnfluence" irTot only r.4¡as a large part of the

zrDouglas liacKay, Tog -Floaqur-a-þLg*9grap-aqtr (ITei'r York,
1936), p" 293.
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I'fe¡is male population aviay fron the Ëettlement du-ring rnost of
the sumÍier and fall but their way of life was not conclu-cive

io eC.urcation. 'fhe greai majority v,ias ill iierare. Á gentle-

rnan named Ii, Cook, compari.ng the English and French half-
breeds, said: ttThe majority of ihe crews of rny boats were

French; but never yet ¿lÏn nine yeargJ have I met with one who

could sign his name. " Ou-t of the same number of Engtish,

it roiould be hard to find one that cou-ld. not d.o iX,n22 A. C.

Garrioch, speaking much laterl said that out of the hundred.s

of ivietis supooriing Riel in Fort Garry auring th.e uprising,

th.e number r,tho cou-ld read. or write was an insiEnificant
minnz,iir¡ 23 T+ r.rrõ ^h iænn¡¡¡4¿¡v4rrvr. ru yrc.r d.rr r6rrurance that led- to credulity and

exploita.tion; the i'letis would often believe i¡¡hat was told.

them by people they trusted no rnaiter how ciistorted it \¡¡as.

And it lras a-n ignorance that later gave Louis Riel- the lever

he needed to ra"ise and surstain the Rebellion in L86g and keep

it going for ien long months on little more than his obrn

rhetoric,
And if the strength of the i'{etis was based mainly on

th.e buffa.lo hunt, it was a strength that could only decline,

The buffal o i{ere gra-dually moving v¡est, out of reach of the

Ilietis in the Settlernent. The time was not long off when the

ô.)
"lriort-üIester" Saturday. 1+ Apr IB6o.
tJL" 

C " Garrioch: Tþe-le:lxcc!-ien-J.,ins (llinnipeg, f933 ),pp" 29I-92.
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I'fétj-s uiould either have to follor.¡ the buffalo ruestrleaving

the settlement for good, or settle dor,m on the farms along

the river that they heretofore had. treated primarily as places

to stay between hunts, The Métis working on the boat and

cart brigades faced a similar choice, thou-gh it might have

been a little farther off" And though their settling down

to the life of farmers might have increased their religious
cohesiveness, a goal their Roman Catholic priests i,¡ere worlc-

ing for with might and main, the spirÍt born of their i,¡ild.

vray of life would r¡¡ithin a few years almost certainly have

been plorued into the soil.
So the Métis and. the English-speaking Éiettlers lrere

in many idays a stu-dy in contras-bs, In a deeper sense, though,

they represented opposi-te faces on the same eoin; over all
this di.vergency there J.ay a sinllarity of sentiment:

Different as these men might be in etÌrnic background,
temperament and language, they all had one thing in
comnons dislÍke of ehange" They dld not want to faee
ner'¡ problems and new adjustinents. They sought no more
struggles and rurenchings. They r,rere still too close
to the basic fundamentals of viresting their líving from
a grudging land and an inhospitable cl_inate, still too
close to tþç floods and the plagues and. the knife*edge
of fa:line " 

Z'l-

Another reason for their not wanting ehange lras

their satisfaction i^¡ith thlngs as they r,.¡ere. Isaac Cowie,

describing the Settlenent extensj.vel-y: said he thought there

2hG. F" G. Ëtanley, Loqis R:ieL (Toronto , 1963),
pp" g*LO"
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could not be a more contented con-munity an¡n+here" Each lived-

on hís ourl landu rent free, He could hunt, fishu and shoot

without restriction" He had hrilding material and firercood.

for the cutting and haulíng' His animals roamed on free

pasture, There i/i*ås hay in abu-ndanee. Everyone cou-J-d get

clothing, shelter and plenty of good- su-bstantial food, and a

rich man coul-d bu.y little that hi-s poorer neighbor níght

êr11rr¡ l..rron the churches and schools trere largely supported.v¿L v ¿ o

by contr:lbu-tions raised in the old country, from many classes

of peopl-e some of whom t¡ere i-n much less prosperou-s circum-

stances than themselv"""25

Thus, perhaps largely out of contentment:

The Red P,iver corununityr French and Scottish, was a
static rather than a creative one. It was one in
rqhich merre inrhether they spoke English or French,
r'¡hether they a.ttend.ed cathedral or kirke greïü up and
embraeed life as they sai^¡ ii: rct as they v¡ishecl ii
to be" The Red Ri-ver people were a free people,
bu-t they were not an avticuLate onei they were a
d.ogmatic people despising abstract speculations; the
Life they livecl^yras a simple orie? uncomplicated rather
tl'ran Prinitive " 

ta

In slrorte a. poor climate for poli'cics of a.ny kind"

Politlcs, in fact? rras what the Red Ri-vev of LB57 inad

little ofs and what there l.IaS was as pecuJ-iar as the Settle-

ment itself" Governrc.ent au-thority enranated from the Govern-

or and. Committee of the l{udsonrs Bay Company in Lonclonr but

Zãco*l-e, conpeny-*of .Ad-qq !g Ër Þp " l-5}-,6o "

26Sturrluyu Lpr¿i-s- Bj-el¡ pp" 9*10.
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prâctical governÊent issued from the Gor¡er.nor and. Couneil of
Assiniboia" The Governor of assiniboia r+as appointed by the
company, ås v¡ere members of the council on the Gover.norîs

recomnendation" The Governor eonvened the Council and. pre-
sided over it,s sittings, but he had only one vote to cast,
no veto por\rer, and in no way carried any more l^reight in the

Council than any of the other members, I"leasures tooic effect
from the monent they lrere proclaimed, anC. thougLr the Governor

and committee in London had a veto.oo\¡rer they almost never

used it. Ju-stice was administered by a General Quarterly
court, headed by the President of th.e courts or the Recorder

of Rr-rpertrs Land, anci- severaL sLlrnmary courts, under the

Recorderhrere a nunber of justices of the peace" The law

r,/as based on English com:non lavr, supolemented by local
statutes needed for the comnunity,2T

Largely judicial in its early years, the council- of
Assiniboia gradually too.k on an inereasingly legisla.tlve
character. As the years passed, the r¡or.k of the couneil
rea.ched farther and farther lnto the life of the community,

passing laivs on everything from fires and hay to su-rveys and

the sale of intoxicatlng liquor to rndians, cívj-l offices
were set up to carry orr-t the council¡s regulations aird.

Z7nargrave, Red -Eigçgr þF " B5-92i see .Appendices D
and. E.
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operate postal and customs facili'i:1es"28 As the Cou-ncil

became more involved i-n regulating local. life, its meetlngs

becane nore frecluent. During fhe 7859-6p peliod, the Councìi

met twice as often as it had during the 1847-fp period, ancl

four times as often as Ciuring the 183l*46 period,29

Consid.ering its shaky foundation, the government r+as

ama.zingly su-ccessful, itleiiher a d-ictatorship nor a demo-

crecy? laeking the power necessary foz' dictatorship and the

political freedom of democraeye j-t in¡as an oligarchy appointed.

by a theoretical dictator that seemed. excellently to meet the

needs of the Settlement" Though it might have fallen short

on provid.ing civil protectionr it did provide as much govern-

ment as the Settleinent need-ed l¡ithout needlessly crampÍng

its freedorn" The Settlenent got a paternal olÍgarchy in the

best senses of rrpaternalrs and rroligarchyre; it ran not on

authori-tarianism but consent. Iiembers of the Council li¡ere

chosen from among the most respected and. intelligent citizens

in the Settlementu a.nd- most Councillors were apoointed because

the population wanied them" Ïn short, the SettLement got

i,¡hat al-most amounted to represetrtative govern'aent without

having to pay the high price representative governmeni wou-ld

.lrave charged" And if the Settlers had tittle actual voice in

28StanLey, The-Ðirth of ïíesteqn Cana¡þ (Toronto, 1936)
p. l-o "

29fi, Il. Otiver (ed" ), Ihe ca¿a-d¿-ag--Nqs!þ:Uçé! (0ttawa,
l-91+) ? re p. 37 "
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the government, little was all they rn¡anted.

It ruas a settlement of unusual people wi'Lh an u_nusual

government, but one that would drasticall-y affect the life
of Iililh.am lilactavísh" Before moving to F-ed River, Mactavish

ha-d been nothing more than a fur trader. fn Red River he

r+ould shortly beeome a public figure, and if not a contro-

versial one himsel-f at least one occupying a controversial

position. And, a year and a half after moving to Red River,

he firmly planted his roots in the Settlement by marrying

l''lary Sarah in[cDermot, the fourth daughter of a fanily of nine

girls and six boys raised by the Settlementrs Leading free
?^trader, Andrew l'îcDermot"J" The ner,'¡ I'irs. it{actavish: Catholic

and part Inclian, had been born sonetirne between 1B2B and 1841,

which if placing her ra-ther vaguely mad.e her at least thlr-
teen years younger than her husband.3l The marui.age repres-

ented a deoarture from l,factavishrs earlier attitude on

marrying in general and on marrying Indian or half-breed

ï¡onen in particular" As notedL earlier, iufactavish ha,d. intended

never to marry. And though he at no time made any derogatory

eomnenis about the,oractice among man¡'of the officers of the

fUf tfade Of mafrying Indian of half*breo.l '^r^înÕ' l-ra re3gg-

pp. 131-32;
3Q¡r. J . Iieal¡r, r¡iomen 

-q-L-Red -$iye' (Wi'nipeg, L923),
leüejes_ !É Letiüia_ fiarsre-vg: p. clii.

?1--J¿llealn: trrlorlen-gf-Red Ai¡r-e-r, p. L32ç see *Appendirc F for
detaiis on iicDermot famíl:r"
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nizecl the d-rar^¡backs of such a marriage. He saw that these

marríages often served to bar forever the return of the fur
trader v¡ith his family to Î¡civilizatiorr"îr

l,Iith his usuaL reticence eoncerning his personal

affai::s, iriactavish neglected to spread the news of his
marriage very promptly, I{is 'orother, Dugai-d, out on the west

coast, heard a rumor of the marriage late in the year and

mentioned it to simprorr.32 simpson replied that he had irea,rd

regularly from l4actavish but that he had made no mention of a

marriage" Lå.ter, Simpson picked- up more details, and, r¡¡rote

Dugald luia,ctavishc rsÏ presume he r'¡as occupied ir¡1th d.omestic

affairs, having just taken ÏuicDermotts daughter to ruife,tt33

Finally, Sinpson heard of it from irîactavish, some three or
four months after the event took place;

The informa.tion you- convey of your marriage, had
reached me some weeks before, indirectly; nobody wrote
to me frorn the Settlement on the subjeet--I trust the^,
step may have condueed to your comfort and. happiness.J+

A shred of detail of the marriage co¡ûes from a Let,ter by one

of the companyl s offlcers, J. E* Harriot, ruriting on B December

rö)ö E

Lacn1ne: fo uec tö?ö"

33A,II.B"C: r- D" +/84, Sir,rpson to Dugald in¡lactavishr
Lachine, 2 Peb 1859,

34/o"i{"8,C, e D,4/B+A.? Simpson to iviactavish, Lachlne,
22 Mar LB59 "
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There has been a good deal of St,ir in the Settler.rreni
since you- left from the arrival of Lord_s Honorable
and all sorts of folks much to the annoyance of l,lr,
þfcTavish and. it was only a d.a"y or ti.ro ago that r,¡e
found out the callsey or hearing that one cold morning
he had gone a"cross the River and got married to ioiiss
llcDermot. She (we are tol-d) only made her Íormal-
entrance into the Fort last I'lednesd-ay. We have not
been up^pince but intend to call upon them as soon as
I¡Ie eAn. J2

In the corn.ï-ng years William and Sarah l4actarrish were

to have at least four children. A boy, James, lra thunder-

ing cha-pr'u was born in fB6O.36 Twin daughters named. tvlary

ancl Fl-orerlce lrere born on lJ Febmary lï6t.3'/ Later, an

Andrer¡ Dougal appeareo. 38

Though lviactavish remaineci a Protes'bant, his wifers

religion brought hin into much closer ties v¡ith the Catholie

chureh in the Settlement" Dugas pointed out that rtQuoì_que

protestant, il ne manifestait aucun fanatisme contre les

35cttttord l,¡filson" t$Private Letters from the Ïlrr
Trade, ra

Itï, Lg
öDecl

O" J" E. Harriot
58.

I jjociety, Series
to t¡filliam j{cVi.urråyr Red- River,

36Lutt"r, r p" cliå; I{ealy, ufqpe¿
q{_Bed_.River: p. 35.

37Healy, vJomerr-qf Ee-d,-Eige.g, p, 35¡ Norl-:Ues-lcsE
Friday, 15 Feb'lffi'

38st" Thomas, Ontario, Times-Jou.rnal., / ivlar LglL,
in library of lIuclsonEs Bay House, 'dinnipeg, courtesy of
l'{rs. Shirlee Sni-ith; see "Appendix -4.
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catholiques; il avait même épou-sé u_ne catholique et il con_

fiait 1téducation d.e ses enfants auic maisons catholiqu"s" "39
and when nel,¡ bells were hung in the seconcl st. Boniface

ca thedral in the nrid-1860 u s, three of ï'Ía ctavi shr s children,
James, lfary, and Florencee were chosen as god.father and. god-

mothers of three of them"ho Nevertheless, Ilactavish kept up

his eonnection r,¡ith the presbyterian church" I{e and- his
fanily attended the lCildonân church regularly, sitting in
r,øhat r+as called.trthe Hudsonts Bay pel¡"ta\-l

Mactavishrs marrying one of ilre d.ar-rghters of a man

who had a total of nine of them, as r,¡elr as six sonse wâs

a move guaranteed to provic1e håm r,¡ith a good set of relat_
ions in Red lï-ver, particularl_¡,' ¿5 the d.aughters married.
One daughter married anoiher comoany man stationed at F.ort

Garry, James l4cKay" "Another marriecr one of the lead-ing

free traders in the sett,lement, å," G" B" Bannatyne, Others
i¡¡ere seattered here and. there around the settlement. ft was

a fortunate arrallgement,, .i'or 1,ractavish rvould. need all the
supoort he cculd muster.

Marriage and nen responslbilities lrêr€ to irave their

. 39*Fgrges_Dugaf 
e _te. i,tp-U_v_qBqq!_ .ggs-_ltråte (iviontreat 

u!?og>¡P..\r,_r¡ThoughPffiõË-anti.C;ãr.äii*;his ovm v¡ife was a catholíc and hó trusted the eclucati_on ofhis children to catholic l:.omesr¡; (transl_ated by ;"ih;;); --
)¡n'"ilealy, .,do-qçn__a{ 

_Be_d"Æggg: p. 3,
4lrþ¿.d", pp" 72-73.
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A few months after Ìris marriage, he r,las

described by i,fanton i"larblee a i]ragazìne article writer rr¡ho

visi-ted the Settleinent, l.Íactavi shr s :

figure is tn]-l,. and. his head finel;, shaped. r,¡ith a broad,high brow,, r^rhiôh, w:itlout particulärry Jùitiãã--"yu¡"oor"igives yolL^the. impression of mental criiËre" if-r""wrin-klesupon his forehead and. face are such as _care, not age:accounts for, -and. are set-off by the palrieråtone s[5,.fsof whisker and a- heavy moustachê, togótner-oriirr-rorrg
sandy hair, in r,¡irich the streaks'of g*ry are only bõgin_
ling to apÐear" His manner ha.d- the [uiät,-r,reiï-"nreatone ofteñer found among Engli_snmàn t'tár, ótiõ"ã, andhis voice is lor,¡ from tñe sãme cause or from so¡oebrcnehial- infection" Energy, deter,ninitio", ;;ã-execu*tive ability were the obviõús characteristiós oi ilreman. trfhat we had before learned of his cultu-rã-an¿
tflå*i;oiå',;å"åå5Ë:å- ![, f*Brbooks 

whi ch o'*-'u*-r]i',g o,,

l'farble went on to say that iviactavish treated him r+ithrigreat
courtesn: ut and respond.ed. to questions rr¡ith an unfailing
freedom and sincerity' fn some of the Canadian Co¡nniissLonersl
reportsrrs he saì<j.r rrthe reticence and misrepresentations of
the companyts officers are dwelt upon) but in this quarter at
least and, it is the highes'b in the settlement -- we found

)'rneitherô rr"l-.)

luiactavishl s quiet manner irad been impr"essing his
friends since his arrivar in t'iorth .America, James l{arerave

4z
_ ._ilo_c":deå!ç9, Friday,

Hed itl-ver and Beyond, parirTo
in Pa rt

I "l t$l9Y!
_ 

¿ 
'-!á*

T-l-'1- ln
--. I g

1861; paper quotes fromarticl-e by i'iantoa Ìoiarbl-errprevious month" T,Harper¡s New U@ fór
Lr
'Jl- pl_o..
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had clescribecl hi¡a a s itquiet and unobtrusive, yei spirited, 'u44

and a young shipts doctor visiting YorLe Factory narned John

sebastian I{el-mcicen said iuiaetavish was írtsandyrr pleasant

but not talkative-*a thinking *"r.,,u45 The in'celt ectual lj-fe
l"iarble suggested. was commented- on earlier by iús sisteru

Letitia" Illactavish and a Dr. Tolmie had become friends whi]-e

Toli'nie r{- ås visiting Yorku and" Letltia described them as:

both being l+ha.t ordinary people call dreamers o ô

They are mueh bent on the improvement of huna,n nature
& are 'ohrenologists & adherents of Combe, author of
the Constitution of Þfan, Tolmie has had onportunitie.s
of judging for hinself & for r,uani of other means
t'fillialu has made hiinself acquainted r.¡ith the notions
of every one who has got into difficultÍes with Church
or State for beíng too far in advance of the r¡¡ortd. I
supilose this has*-made the Doctor 3.hj-nk more of irlil_l_iam
than of Duga1d lhfi1j-i-arn!s brotheg/, but their general
characier is equal, lIillie being considered 't,he grealç,
est & hardest -urorlcer as i¡¡ell as having the best head.rc

þiactavish was also in man;r respects stíLl- ruueh as

Letitia had described him e] seiuhere, He stil-]- clung to high

standards, e:icusing nothihg lower in others, a somewhat

puritan eharacteri stic that at least prevented hir¡ from over-
l,n

estimating others"T/ Ánd, as Letitia pointed out? irrhat he

said did not plr.rrrrc âvhnô.c his real feelingsr nor chart his

-lviv
g -ve !A¿4o

Ìr¡--.. ..-T"l I lll ai
¿ÁvLv@

\. /+orbid"
I'ACEOrye Õ Þep

ì-+7r¡i-d.

r p" cviil

r p," 118, Leti'i;ía I{argrave to father, York
L8+2.

: ÞÞ. lxxxvi-lxxxvii.
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This wourld increase in the coming years,

as grea'ber confidence and experience iniroduced an outspoken-

ness that gradually d.rowned. out the quiet rûanner observers

seem tc have fourrd j-n the younger i:"iactavish. Still, though

his tongue rnight be on occasion ru"l-ed by the emotlon of the

rnoment, his actions trere generally the product of considered
; ,.,i -*^-+J r¿\.r.Ëii]Ërru ô

Lilce the quiet ilÌanner, the high standards he judged

others by would. suffer in the coming years; he r¡ould need

to be the 'tgreatest & hardest worker as ivell as hav_ing the

best head.rr i'{ore than that he v¡or-r-l-d need patience, forbear-

ance, good judgment, and a self-sacrificing dedicaiion to
understanding and comprornise that r'¡ould seem on occasion to

cut into his high personal standards. Ihe Settlement, in
fact, during the coming years hroul-d a-sh of i'lactavish pretty
much all he had to give. ¡\nd in doing so it woui-d give

$iactavish little in retu-rn"

-1-9 Tl- i 
^¿U¿Uá



CÍ{APTER ÏV

TIIE COI'IPANY AND TII,E GOVERNiritriST

i'factavísh ente4ed on his new task at Red River much

as he had most of his other charges ìn the past, r,¡ith an air
of dissatisfaction" Soon after taking over at Fort Garry,

he wrote to Si-mpson exuding pessimisro and com;olaining abou-t

the hard work. Siilpson replied;

ï can well understand that you feel worried and over
taxed in your new charge, bu'b I trust, a.fter you bring
things into somethj.ng like the systernat-î c order you
have been accu-stomed to see elser'¡here; that the busi-
ness will go on more pleasantly. There are marry reforns
requirecl, especially in the of:fli-ce, rr¡þere laxity to a
culpabl-e extent prevails; the cnly i,¡onder is hoiu the
accounts are kept at all or the cash mad-e to balance"
If l¡el] panagedr the office work would be very greatly
reduced.,I

Though the conditions at Fort Garry that Sinpson referred to
were to some extent the fault of the preceding officer-in-
charge, some of the staff i'4actavish inherited r¡Íere generally

lneoinpetent. 'simpson wrote 1n }iarch 1B5g: trYour staff at

Fort Garry v¡ill require to be completely remoddled LÃig7 this
season, I shall consider the subject before v¡e meet"lr2 It
iras a problem that v¡as io remain for a good r+l:ile longer, and-

one that iviactavi sh rn¡as not hesítant about bringing to Sir

ô-ì
¿--L

1*¡1",ï"8"C., D"4/53, Simpson to Mactavish, Lachine,
Oct, L857.

2 ^ | ,¿r'A"H"B"C, j D"+/5+, Sinpson to i'Iactavish, La.chine,-^/^I.ier lÕ)ö 
"

IO
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Gr¡otøers atter+i^' ^1^*^ =rith the usual colirments on harduçv¿óv u q u vultU!VlII Glvrró WI ut¿ UIIV qÈWO¿ VVut:Içl¿LrJ L/l¿ I

work. The probleme though, was that better men r,¡ere not

available" fn June 1860, Simpson said:

Your staff, T fear, is an ineffiei ent one? but f have
no one disposable to send. up as Accountant 6¡ $¿l esnan,
It is not right so much of the drudgery shoul-d fall on
you." ff there be any man at York or anynhere el se
r+ithin reach who you thi-nk t¡¡ould be an acquisition at
Fort Gar¡'y: yoll have my full authority to move him
thither" 3'

But in the meantime, i;iactavishrs reasons for dissat-

isfaction had multiplied several times over" He had not been

in Red. Rlver a year and a half before he fouad himself the

Settl-ementts new Governor.of Assiniboia, the previous Gov-

ernore Franci s Godschall Johnson, having retlred under

slightly mysteri-ous cireumstances. Joirnson had been Recorder

of Rrpert's Land (Chief Judge) vrhen on 19 Juty L855, on the

order of Governor-in*ehief George Simpsonr he was sr,1¡orn in as

Deputy Governor of f"ssiniboia.4 Ti:e roove had been prornpted.

by the British Armyrs plan to reeall l4ajor 1,r1" B" Caldwell,

Governor of Assiniboia and commander of a small force of

Pensi oners supposedly providing a military force for the
tSettle¡oent") After Caldwell left, Johnson as Deputy Goverpor

I.1,,i T]T R Í
-fl o IJ. o lJ 6 \l o ,

2) Jun 1860.
tr,
'J'à"I'.lJuU" ?

Jun LBJ6 "
fh-. . r
-/ l. þl- o_.

p.4/ 57 t Simp son to l,ia ciavi- sh, La chine,

/-A,LL/96, Johnson to id" G" Srnith, London,
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ected ås Governor u-ntil 2/ Irebruax¡' LBJ6, rnrhen iris comntission

ås Governor arrived and- he r¡¡as sìtorn in.o Ltrven after his

official appointment as Governor he continued. to act as

Recorder of Ruperirs Land"

Johnsonts vsign was en uneventf¿l one, a circunstsnce

that Éirnpson laid to the presence of the detachnent of Royal

canadlan Rifles that had' arrived in LS57'7 rn spite of this

tranqu-i1J-it;', Johnson sud.clenly, on 28 June L858, sent in his

l-etter of resi gnation" The resigna'¿i on was to teke effect

a'c the encl cf iiiovenber L858, r,rhen a thyee-inonths¡ leave of

absence he had been granted r,^ras to expire.Õ The reasons he

gave for sssigning Ì4iere a trifle va.glle¡ but one of them r'¡as

mone)¡" I{e felt thai his salary, vfab-ored-dor,rn as it was by

the high cost of living in the Se'Ltieurent, was not enough to

suplrort him in the manner deuranded, he thought, by his civic
position" F\rrther4lore, he lrrentioned insecurity existing

icecause of the possible consequ-ences of the possible tvansfer

of the terriiory 'bo Canada. ldhe'i,irer this insecurity was

Johnsonts or just a gene::al insecu-rity is not clear. Tþe maj-n

6rþ:-¿"; 'r,he coinmission r,ras

7 Ã"Tr"B. c" , h"L2/g, ,simpson
28 Åue 1858.

BA.Il"B.c" , a"LL/g/o1 Joirnson
Garry, 28 Jun 1858"

dated 2p liToveuber L855"

to Thomas Fraser, Lacirlne,

to ii. G, Émith, Fort



reason, though \,¡as? as he put i'i;, that Sír George Sinpson had

decided that beca.use of the cramped- condj-tions at Fort Garry

caused. by the ç¡uartering of the troops there Johnson t'¡ould.

for an unspecified time not be able to have his farnily t+ith

him. Presunably, they r,¡ould. have to remain in Canada"9

Johnson left Red River on the evening of 19 Au-gust

1858, head"ing over the plains for Canada"lO His departure

was unlanrented by Ëimpson" Á, month later, Sir George v¡rotes

I understand it is not imi:robal¡Ie that it'ir. Joirnsont
late Governor and Recorder of Assiniboia, may address
the Board direct, requesting he may be ;oerrnitted to
r,¡ithd.rar,,¡ his notice of retirernent from the Companyrs
service, l,Jith every good feeling towards 1'Ír" Johnson,
f uu;.st say that f thin-iç it r'¡ould not be r'¡ell- to send
that gentleman back to the countryr âs, although very
tal-ented, there is a levity, a want of steadiness, and
(it is pieoper you. should confidentiali-y knoru) a r,¡ant of
truthfulness about him which renders him less usefr-:-l in
the offices he held at Red River than he ought have
been. rr

I{e rr¡ent on to say that Joi:nson cou-ld. easily be replaced in

Canada, The rrwa,nt of tru-thfulnessr¡ Sir George s-oeaks of

apparently referred to Joirnsonrs complaint about his farnily

having to stay in Canada for an indefinite length of time

because of the shortage of space at Fort Garry. Three weelcs

yÏbld", Johnson to 1,1. G'' Smith, Fort Garry, 29 Jun
LBSB.

10ru" , Joirnson to
llÄ.I-I"B.c" ? A"Lz/g1

25 Sep 1858,

Fraser, þÍontreal , 2J Sep lB5B.

Simpson to iI" il, Berens, Lachine,
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before Johnson¡s r.osi ønrf.i on, Siintrson had rrrritten to l4actaVi5h

a s follorrs:

ïf IÍr" Johnson returns to Red Rlver alone flrrnish hi¡n
two roons and- a kitchen (say those occu-pied by t'rr" Thorn)at the loi¡rer Fort, r'¡ith stebling and forage for one
horse, to rgess himself. /-Tirom was a former Record.er at
Red River*,/ ff he brings back his family he-ELay haveall the rooms l.{r. Thon occupied uníb.rnished"rZ

The ci:arge of t?levityîE is u-nsubstantiated.'b}r Johnsonts corre-
spondence, which tend-ed more toward- evangelical soremnity.

The circu-mstances justify- a lingering susrricion that
simpson l,Jas not presenting the r¡¡hole case. Johnsorr's resign*

ation took place soon after sir George visitecl him in the

Settlernent, and it r,uould seem that Johnson serj-ously misund.er-

stood sonrething that Si¡rpson had. said d"uring the visi-i, or
that a great iteal more passed betr^¡een the two men at that
time than came out in the official correspondence, There is
the chence, too, r]nat iohnson did not intend- to leave ihe job

but l¡as merely trying to pressu-re the Company into granting

him better terils" fn any case, Joh-nson did not return.
Before Johnsonrs retiremen'b, }factavj.sh had been sent

a special comniission naking him rfVj-ce Governor of lrssiniboiart
r1."--i^^ T^La.^-^*l^ +.;^.^ . f ?
sua1116 uwr¿r¿ot¡ills vacation in Canad-a"*J The co'mmission was

to be used. in a strictly liririted sense" A shinirenf, of Eoocls

1)^-'A,.I.l"B" C", D..4/54, Sirnrrson lleaorand.um to i:.iactavish,
l:-ort Garry, p Jun'LBIB.

.l1

-"'I O1O-"
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sent from England and. cotLiing by r'ray of i'Iel¡ Yor"Lc and St" Pa.ul

Ï¡as ex;oected to arrj-ve in the Settlement in the autunn of

1858 and-, as Simpson explained to the Governor and Corunittee,

ritþe Cornnission thorr.gh general: wâs specially ltrtend-ed to

enable hj-m to dischrarge ihe bond given to the ¿linerj-can Gu.stoits

'oy the Conpan;r he r,¡ill malie no oiher use of th.e authority

conferred- u-pon hir,r. "14
i¡tiren Johnson¡ s vecation lengthenecl into reti-rernent,

Silmp son su-ggesteda

Fo:: the considerati-on of the Governor and Cornraittee,
r,¡hether ii might not be adr¡isa'l¡le to transmi-u to l'Ír'
Mactarrish a coruníssion ås Governor of Ásslniboia: so
as to enable that gentleman to preside at the Councils
of that district, un'ci] the Governor & Coiniuittee have
time to mature their plans? conneeted lrith the Settle-
ment in reference to pgnding negotiations with ller
i'ia j esty I s Government. r2

ff, on the other hand, Simpson vrent on, the Governor and

Comrittee r^,'anted to conbíne the positÍons of Recorder and

Governor, Sintnson said he l^¡oul-d look around for someone

capable of ha,ndJ.ing þoth jobs'

Ì"lactavish received his Comitission as Governor of

Assiniboia in ldovember 1B5B.ro Later, he rvas graniecl, also

r ),¿r-A 
" 
ll, B. c, o .i\"L2/9, slinp son

of HBC, liTori,ray Fioúse, 2\ iun 1858.

r5lÞæ., Simpson to Fraser,
¡/¿oh"!I,B.c, ) A.6/33, Fraser

4 ocr rB5B"

to Gov, Dep Gov, and Comm

La,chine, 2B AuS 1858.

to l'Ía ctavish, Lond.on,
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at Simpsol'Irs recomfilendation, an extra 2OO pou-nds a year for

aciing as Governor of Assiniboia, ïlne sane amount that had

been paid- Alexander Christie and Duncan Finlayson for the
,^- L7
JUUø

But if Johnson in the end left his post as Governor

of Assiniboia reluctantllp his successor entered it the såme

tr\ray" 0n receiving his commissÍon, Ï"iactavish wrote 'pack to

Londons ttf l¡ou-ld- have preferred had my Employers seen fit
to appoint another to the office as although I feel high.ly

flattered by this proof of their confidence ï am sensible

that to conduct the business of the Trade here is alone

fu.lL occupation for ¡ns,'r1B This attitude deepened with

exrrerience. Eleven years later, in the Spring of 1869,

jilactavish r,ras qr-toted on the subject of managing both the

tr¿:de and ihe Settlement as sa¡ri-ng, Trrn¡iih an emirhasis tran-
seenclins nr"of¡-i.r-tr tî +h^+ Lre ¡3had rather be a stolcer inÐvvr¡uJr¡6 UIvTGLLL vJ g urrg. u r

1^
hell 6ttLY

It was a sentiment he r'¡ould- re-register periodically
through the years" In i{ovember 1861, the Governor of the

L7n -r Ð t\
'JrolfoJJeUol

i 

^ 

, - ñ J^18 Apr L\J)i fbid.,
nôIÕn rr Ê (j.lìø5:oÐoUø t

Garry, 11 Dec 1858"

Simpson to Fraser, Lachine,
t,o .ilraser, Lacirine, 28 feb 1859.

i'{actavísh to Fraseru Fort

A"LZ/LO 1

Simp son

A"LL/96,

19n.lr"C"7 Taylor Papers, draft of letter to be
;- . ä r -ô -- n^/^r,¡ritten to Toronto Globg, T¿y Ta.ylor, liJ i'iay 1869.
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Company, If , Il" Berens, l+rote to Å. G. Dallas tha't ?îi,ticTavish

is uost anxious to be relÌeved of the d.uties as Governor.t'20

In 1868, i"îactavish r'¡rote:

Iiy difficulties arise fron my being Gor¡ernor of Ássiniboj.a"
f an constantly called- to attend to matters eonnected
l'rith the Colony iu'hen ï should be talien up uith business
more properly belonging to the trade" biy cases aTe
generally small, scarcely r'rorth speal'ling of yet to
leave them alone l¡ould expose me perhaps to serious
troubles after'ward-s as the fo-l-ks here are exacting and
there is a pariy rea.dy to turn any hostile feelings to
account. I trust hol¡ever before long some arrangement
t:lay Jre roede r^¡hich r+ill relieve the Compan¡rrs offj-cers
here, and once clea.r of the governt:rent of the settle*
ment the tracle business r,¡ill become more simtrle" ,{t
present the trade sr-r-ffers from beíng conrfected r,¡ith the
Govern'¡lent as dissatisfaction in one of then is iärmed-
iately felt in the other,2l

That the constant detail uas one of the thiiegs bothering

Iia ctavi sh. i s clea r;
T continu-e to have a series of nriserabl-e petty cases

arising from the cj-rcumstances I am placed in here, r,rhich
are rap" jdly disgu-st,ing me wiih the wirole business,
There is nothing in itself sufficíent to amount to
the dignity of a case and can only be called a rdorry,
Still- they are vexatious and t+earing and with failing
health have embittergd ].ife i'r,self to me" f ¡rust how-
ever bear and forbear for a while but that d.esire to
get. /apparently two smalJ- peges of this letter missing
here, lheg/ me scarcely knor^ls wÌrether he should feel
angry or not, really the thing is too lud-icrou-s" f hope
something may be settled in regarci to the Country. if
it is not you may l-ook for notice of my own retírement

20þ.LI"B. c" , A"T/32 H"
2L Nov 1861"

ZLA.i-ï"8. c., L"L2/+5 I
Srnith, L2 i'liay 1868.

lI. Berens to Da.l1as, London,

luactavish probably to 1¡í" G"
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to be given io the Council in terms of Ì;he Deed PoLL"ZZ

É,nd. in a fragment from either this sane letter or another of
the same date and addressee, l,tactavish saide rrfor ny oi¡rn

part f feel my positj.on perfectly intolera.ble and f rnost

sincerely hope that I may be sootL relieved frorc duties

which ha.ve always been disagreeable and are notr becoming

napf antl r¡ rli cmr c*i n - ¡s23 ryv¿¡vvvÀi/ *+póuüurrróø - -fhis dislike of his job trras at

least partly behind his regular calls for a different form

of goverienent in the ,Settlercent"24

Bu-t i+hether he l-iked it or not, and though he did-

not yeaLize 1t, i'íactavish had been dragged onto the main

stage of history, Heretofore, he had been a competent

officer of the llu-dsonss Bay Company in North America, As

such, he had enjoyed ano. r^¡ould have continued to enjoy what

to any outsid-e observer r¡ould have appearecl a quíte su-ecess-

ful cereer, ldhen he becane a Chief Factor in LBJZ, his pay

rose to an average of nearly one thousand pounds yearly, a

consid-erable emount of mone¡' in those days, partlcularly
since meny of his living expenses were paid for" Bu_t r,¡ith

his appointment to the office of Govertror of J,ssiniboia,

. 22l,,il.B"C., A.L2/45, L{actavish to ì;J, G. Sraith, 28 Í,pr
t i/Ctrooo "

23Ïbi.d., Mactavi-sh to l^I" G. Smith, Fort Garry, 28 Âpr
- e'/^
IÕOÕ "

L
'tnlr.l

1868.
61 I'iactavish to t'I. G, Smith, Fort Garry, 20 Jan
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l'íactavishrs cereer radically changed categories" i,ihere as a

chief Factor in the fur trad.e little v¡ou-ld have been asked

of hirn except conpetence in bu-siness, as Governor of
Assiniboia polítical ability was d-emanded, The reruarcls

changed, too, ilis burslness câreer had offered him money;

politics offered hlm a chance to demonstrate greâtness ås a
leader" BJt the Same token, in business he could lose only

moneyi in 'oolitics, even whil-e doing his bestu he could. lose

his reputation; and his reputation, a'r least Ìris reputation
for honesty, integrity, and independencer wås of consid.erabl-e

importance to l'tactavish, and its coming almost continually
under fire during the next tirel-ve years rras to become one

of i''lactavishrs chief sou-rces of torment.

iIe attencled his first council rneeting as Governor on

9 Decenber 1858, and from the start did v¡ell in h"is dua.l role
of Governor of Ässiniboia and officer-i-n-eh¡rr"a of Fnsf Garry.

Êimpson reported in June LB59z

ft affords me cru_ch sati sfaction to say ilrat I founcl
R.ed River Ëettrement in a perfectly tranc¿uil state" The
Companyr s affa.irs, under Chief Factor i,.Iilliam lriactavishssjudiciou-s manÍ:geruent ere conducted in a systematic and
economical manner, bui, with an activity and energy suited.to the changing eharacter of the busiless and. the great
competition experi.enced in the irade.25

h[uch of the ealm still musi be credited to the detachment of

25[ ,]{. B, c" ? t+"Lz/Lo,
of FIBC, Norway llouse, 2L Jtt-n

Simpson to Gov, Dep Gov, and Comm
i RHo
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Royal- Canadian Rifles stationed at Fort Garr¡'" Bu-t later in
the year Sinpson heaped praises on 1'{actavish¡s should-ers as

a Company, rather than civil, officer" Saying that few of the

Company¡s officers were capable of loaking the compl-ex arrange:

ments for the transport of, freight from,$t, Paul to Red River

and beyond, 'Simpson r+roteg

1¡Ie ruere fortunate ti:is season in having our transport
under the control of two thoroughly efficient officerse:*C" F" ï'fuii" i'lactavish and }ir" James Ì'icKay; but f should-
be at a grea.t loss to replace either, in the event gf
ti'reir serviees not being- avaj-labl-e aáother season.26

Birt the St, Paul rou-te and the fur irad,e vrere to eoïL-

cern Si r George Simpson for only nine more months. Though

not yet recovered from a recent illness, Simpson started

out in i"iay 1860 for the anrrual Cou"ncil of the Northern

Department, to be held that year at Fort Garry. I{e got as

far as St" Paul, d.ecided he could not go ofrr and stopped

to rest before turning back,Z7 -tdhile stiLl at Ët, Paut, he

wrote l"factavish telling him to act in his stead as President

of the Council. Und.er no cireumståncese however, l,¡as

Mactavísh to make any ma jor changes in persoilnel or poli-ey,

and deiailed j-nstrue'blons v¡ere included for handJ-ing the

Council and- the various points Simpson thought wouLd be

-"Iþ!ê, , Sinp son
,r7 ^" .-r Iqlo_" ? 51mpson

Fraser, La.chine, ! Dec L859.

l"lactavish, St. Pau-l , 2L }+ay 1860"

+^t(.

fn
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v¿vwólru v-', o, it"-" Thou_gh these detailecl instru_ctions

could be ta-lcen as shor,rring e certein lack of confid.ence j.n

I'iactavish, they more ll}cely represented füerely ì;he action
of a good executive in properly delineating the authority
of a suborclinate in his absence" Besides, after returni-ng

to La.chine, Simpson wrote i,'iactavish againe lrin my absence

the duiy devolved on you as Êjenior Chief Factor; and also

as the only member of council to r'¡hom r felt the business

could- l¡e safely entrusteð,"règ T\^¡o rnonihs later, sir George

was dead.. Three d-ays after entertaining the Prince of wales

at his house in Dorval he suffered an apoplectic stroke, and.

died within ihe week.30 FIe r,¡as buried fonr d.ays later, on
?l11 Septemlrer 1860 t àL christEs church cathedra'l , l.iontreal.Jr

i¡,lillian i'iactavi sh inmed-iately became rr,cting Governor

of Rupert¡s Land, the ranking officer in the llortir /{merican

fur -brade. Bac.Lc in Augusi , L857, i^¡hen i,,Íactavish arrived. at
Fort Garry to take charge of that post, waiting for hin had

been a eommission as Council-l-or in the CounciL of Assiniboia,P

^ 
l')./a\-" " --"tn1rl

- 'faãu"c", n"t+/57, ,sinpson to ir{actavishr Lac}iine,
?-9 Jun 1860.

. 3o-¿" ,¡ " Ri clr, - El€*Ei gþsg*eå:!he-rååÉ,åælq*Ea-r*-Çeæeag,
L6To-r8To (London,' ttry);-îr; p:*B'ïõ. -*

. 
^aJr/*"Ii"B.c,, D.5/52,

- ??þ=n"8,c", a,6/322 w" G, Smith to i,iactavish, London,
J ¿1JL r1r',l.
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¿, sealed packet hed- accoixiranied the comnission" It r,¡as,orob*

¡Jrlv thi s sealed pacj¡,et that contained a conlirisslon dated"

9 June LE57 ap.oointing 1:{actavish Acting Governor of R-Lpertts

Land 1n the eveirt of Simpsonts death.33 Äs soon as the

Governor end Co'nmittee learned of Sir Georgers death, they

i¡¡roie i'iactavj-sh reminding him that his comnission was in
force and that he should. be p::epared to act in hi s ner,¡ capa-

cit¡r rlin câSe of ernergency.tt34'

Bu-t i;hey took pains to mai<e sure i'iactavish understood

thet he tq as not '¿o act unnecessâril]r on hi s rrei,¡ auihoritye

, you i,¡i]l consid-er yourself eLnpowered, in virtu_e of
yol-lr Cornnission as ¿tcting Governor, to lssue such orders
as wou-lcl, in other ci-rcumstancese have emanated from Sir
George Simpson, and to do such other acts as you may
consider necessary for the proper carrying on of the
business of the Compeny"

And r^¡hat i,{actavishr became llcting Governor of was not r¡hat

Ëinpson had been Governor ofs

ft is, hol,iever, not the r¡ish of the Governor and
Com'núttee thet )'ou shou-ld- make any change i.uhich is not
absolutely neeess¿ry for carrying tenporarily on the
affairs of the Company, They do not thinlc that it i^¡ill-
be at al'l necessery for you- to put yourself to the
troubl e of lesving your present post t or of proceeding
to Lachine, The ¿ffairs of the }ionireal Departrnent will-
remain, for the present, under the chsrge of Chief Fector
ilopleins, r+hose oÍLe and twent;r years accluaintance "".¡j-ththe affairs of thai depart::rent peculiErly fit hi::i fo¡:
the tenporary manågernent of the buslness of the establísh*

334"I-i,B.C. ) A"6/35, Fraser to ì,Ia.ciavish, London,
28 ,$ep 1860.

¿ l-L-. . -J 'l lfl_ 0..
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ment on the sysien foll-or¡ed by the lamen'ced deeeaseO.3S

The l'Jestern Depertment 'became rrindependentrr at abou-t

ihe same t1me, leaving onl;' the all*irnpogbant, i'lorthern Ðepart-

ment and the rnueh less important Southern Department under

the A.cting Governor of Rupert¡s Land. The joì: and the title
Governor-in-chief of Rupert,rs Land hacl been created expressly

for George Siilpson" fn extent, if not in name, the job died

i+ith Simpson. The Company had al-ready entered into a r?l,.old.ing

act:ïsntr pirasee anti cipatì-ng the early transfer of the terri-
tory to Canada, and t.¡as not again to appoint an over*all
supervisor of the fur trade in No.rth America even tr^ro years

leter, when it thought at firsi it migi:t have found a suit-
able successor to George Siropson" The Governor of the

Conpany, il" i{" Berens, r.uriting $inpson unlinoiringly a week

after he had died, referred to ,Sinpsonss plans to retire in
1861 and expressed- concern over rn¡here they l¡ould find a

successor" Berens said, horuever, that he hoped. they might

be able to talk Alexander Grant Dallas, a rnember of the Board

of Directors, Ínto it"36
While the Con:pany i,,¡ent abou-t the tas.lc of finding a

successor for Sim;oson, i'{actavish carríed on, evidentl¡r to the

satisfaction of the Conpany, the Governor and CominÌ-ttee,

3 5¿pic.
^/JoA" L!-"B,C"t tr\"7/3, 11" Fi Berens to Sírnpson, London,

14 sep 1860.
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r'¡riting a generâl letter in April 1861, referred. to the onen-

ing of the St. Paul route to Red Rlver, and the influx of
petty traders this had brou-ghtr ihen said- that in spite of
these increased diffÍcu-lties the settl ement had. remained

calm, r+j-th no disturJrarices, and the Companyts business had

Jreen conducted the pasi year with its usual regularity and.

sl.tccess, rrÌ'lost of this successrtt they r+ent on, tsis orrning

to the ju-dicious mailageiaent of Chief Factor Willj-am

i''lactavish v¡iroe hre are happy to saÍ: contj-nu-es tc occu¡ry his
d-iÍficul t i¡osi v¡ith ectivity and intel-ligence ",u37

The iroops had not yet left, but i',lactavishts lrdiffi-
cult postír was getting more difficult all the time. .{t the

time of the writing of the let'ber he r,¡as officer-inecharge
of Fort Garry, Governor of AssÍniboia, and Governor of
iìunertrs Land. a lit-r,le later in the year: orl the death of
John Bu.nn, the acting Record.er, i;iactavish becaÍie for a i,uhile

President of the courts, rt i¡¡as irony v¡ith a vengeail.ce--a

man r^¡ho often disliked having one job, and hated having turou

found hírnself with fou.r.

But he r¡as to Lose t-tuo of them siruultaneou_sr)¡ å year

later. Ttrough rsthe question of the appointnent of a succes*

sor to Sir George fiimpson is one of great difficult¡r and

. ?7^+rl{"8"C", A.6/36e Gov and Comnr to ,iactavish, Lond-on,
L'l JIT)T IöbJ.
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1(Jdal i nc nr¡ rîJU the Governor ÊI]d Cominitteo thnrr;vrrr *'narv-ç¿-L u.' uJ t - rr!¿e LTOvei'rlor Ê11o. uomin1tte- u:rv,4t1!¿ u urru¿r found

the anstrer in 1Bó1, I./hen they persuaded A. G, Dallas to take
over the job of Governor of Ruipert¡s Land." conveying t;his
news to liactavish in I'[ovenber 1861, Fraser, the corn;oanyr s

Secretary, said:

The Board have every reason to feel satisfied r¡ith theabilityr^ zeaT- and. actívity wrrich you have brought to bearin 'i;he fu_lfil-qent of this mission /-T.cting cóveinor orR.lpertrs Lan5[/. They are quite a'¡aFe thai the á,rii*,which have thus devol-ved. upon you have added greatly tothe labours.and. responsibirity-r,rhich felr to four sharein your ordinary occupation of Officer in charge of RedRiver District and Governor of assiniboÍa, ano. theydirect me to convey to you their besi thanks for your
r.eady and useful eo*oper"etion uilon all occasions. you
have alread;r communicated to thè Board your anxiety tobe relieved- of the double duty and. they- have for sometime pest feli thet you r,¡ere r"¡ell entitled to the r-ratiof-but circumstarÌces over r¿hieh thor¡ lrad no control h;;ät'-'
caused detey ancl ürrór,¡n"'äirTiãrjiiä" i" the viay of the
lppointnent of a permanent Governor r¡hich has ónl;v veryletely þeen overcome"

r have lor¡? hoiuever, the plea sure to inform you thatalexander Grant Dellas Esq7 one of the present bireciorsof the Comnanv^ h,gs :ø1"sçfl to undertake-the duties of
Governor ;¡-R Ë";Tis"lälqr. and- that he has qçcordin8l-y
been appolnted to that Ofiice by the Board.39

Dallas had- been a ju-nior partner in the firm of Jard.i-ne,

i'iatheson & co,, tr.ading in shanghai for several years before
retiring and moving to san Francisco in 1854" i{e merried a

daughter of James Douglas, a contlany officer and. later Govern_

or of Brltish columbia, and was made a chief Factor at

rorþiq.
?q" :: ñ , / r¡/r / I\ o i1".8. r.j, , !\,b/ 3,o, Fra ser to i+a ctavi shr tondon,2f Nov 1861.
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)rÂVictoria.Tr The Company ep.osreiltly u-sed him in a specj-el

capaci-tye âlsor 3s he l¡as leter fou,nd acting under the råther

splendid. titl-es of tfDireetor of the Company, ênd. President

of Councll in I'iiorth É.nerica""41 SÍnce this was before Dallas

toolc a Seat on the Board, and before he became: âS Gove::nor

of hrpertrs Land, Presideni of th.e Council of the Norther'n

Depariment, it is not clear exactly r,¡hat council Dallas ldes

presid.ent of " In any case, from there, Dallas moved to

Lond.on as a Director of the Coiupan;r, then returned to l$ori:h

Åmerica as Governor of lìrpertrs Land"

Choosing F,ed 'Rlver as his prlncipal- residencee appar-

onf.Jv ã'r, the d.irection of the Company, Dallas arrived in thev¿¿ e+J 

1,.

$ettteraent on 18 ÍLay LB6Z*2 und. made his first apllearance at

a Council rneeting on 4 .l,rrru.+3 He brought with him Joirn

B1ack, who r,¡as to relieve þlactavish of his responsibil-ity

as Presid-ent of the Red- River Courts"

lürere Sir George Simpson had. generally left the super-

vision of the Settlement up to the Governov of Assinibola,

Dallas showed eãr]y thet he intended to exert a decided

ÐRl*h, LheJuÉ.s-ag":s*B,e-u*9,ç-gpeju,: p, 813.

4lolio"", Çepactia:r--l{-o-q!h=Je-,s-!, Te plr' 4g-5o; å-.1I. B" c.,
D"5/ 52, San Franclsco. åafLXlL!.a -Ëalifgqnia, 29 l'Íav abou-t
LB6O 

^

Ln*'Àl"rrrrrder Begg, äig!ery-gLg]ç--Nç-r!h*Ugg! ( Toronto,
1Bg4), r, p. 3),8

4301i-r"", Caoe_4$g- N,oåt+;!l-e-S,, I ) p " 5o4, lríiru;tes of
Council of Assiniboia, 4 Jun Iö62"
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conirol in that erea" Iie im,:redi¿tely set oui to become farcil-
iar r+ith lied River and its peolrle, and acìrleved an early

H+popularity" " But wiren soon after his arrival he became con-

vinced that the Conpanyts ban-lc notes r,rere benefiting the

free traders and issu-ed an ord.er to discontinue payi-ng cash

for the local farirerst produce, his populerity di+indled
\¿

rapidly"+) The Company i,ias ihe lrrinciple purchaser of this
produce, and-, as Alexander Begg said.: r¡; " . had it not been

for the l{ud-son¡s Bay Company, farmers wou}d- have been at a
)rAloss how to disl:ose of their produce @ o u1!'- i,fith the

farmers thus a.t their nercy, the Company cou-ld pay t,her:n any

\^ray they liked. l¡lhen this policy was extended to hunters¡

provi sions, al so, the i'téti s sent a d.epu-ta tion to i'ia cta-¡i sir

to represent the greai harcl-ship it brought üpon thera,

I'iactavish said he rn¡as sorry- for their hardsirip but that he

intend"ecl io carry tire;oollcy throu-gh to drive out the ÍrYankee

I'n..+ ttraders"rr-l Da1las, explaining the situation to the Governor

and Comrnitteee said thet in realiiy there had been no sus-

pension of cash peyinents, ttas supposed by Bishop .&nderson"te

)+lr*-'Begg, lïLgõo_gy_p_f Ute=l$qlLÊ:We_,glr f, p, 3+8.
\J+'t*"'/ïbid" ; Ha rgrar¡e. Red F'iver. þÐ " 25L-52t ldorr -i,,iester.

i;ted_ne sd_ay, 9-Júf fgõ2,
l+^"_-"Jrlexand-er BeEe" The Creation of i'ianitoba (Toronto"

- ô -a \ a)L0/r)2 p' o

þ7u4"l-=ttUg3,**, Thursclayu 11 ,Sep t}6z.
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i{e raent on to say;

The restriction is confined to Ng_-r.eÊ, red.eemabts by Billon London, r'¡hich tire comlra.ny cailñït-grant beyond i;he
-requirements of their rírer¡r'rvìti I a "'^eiations. These Bills,È"i;s-;.-a high preoiuin"il"ïhä-üdi;å"si;ï;; E; sener-ally find their r,ray 1n'bo. the. henp8 of .Americriltíuãers,
wÌto i:rinci¡¡ally benefit by 'bhen.HJ

Bu-t Dallas d.ifl nei say irhat the farmers t¡ere being paid r,rith,
nor did- he inention the fact the,t the notes ïrere the principal
means of payment in ihe Settleinent, Ánd the l,loÏ3_,,{ç_qügq,

airparently, i+ou-ld .trave o.uarreled vrith hig tt;;;;arion
of the premiun the coinpanyss notes brought in the united
State s 

"

By micl-l863, after und.ergoing several civil crises,
Dallas t¡as thoroughly fed up r,¡ith the comíruníty. l{riting to
tlre company in August of th¿rt yeätl he coniplainecl ihat rir

It¡rra hç d ç1itat i dt f fi nrr'l *¡z i,*qvv rrou 6rvcu L¿rrr-J-uurrry ln persu-ading the magistrates to
)rar

a cf, " 
tr-7 Furihermote Ë

l'ir. b,rilliam liactavish, Governor of l-lssiniboin /Eigl nasreqigned his post, and r have only been restraîneã frornfollowing hls exarnple, for a. short tinre, in the hopethat a rernedy-r,¡ou-lcl speed.ily be appliedi and that ishould be relieVed ffOn f.ho rrnfoi:.-'"ssliion in v¡hich I
f ina-ny sãr r 

^ptu 
ce 0., 

-viiãrr "nîr-irrä' 
iuËpo^ si Ìc:'-1i ty, and. the

semblance of authority over a vast territ_ory" bút un-qrlnrrn-n{-arl i f nn* å *nn-,pur/jJv¿ uvu, LL ¿¡v e ¿õrr-r'ed9 b)t the Crorvrr "5O 
- '

48¡.ir.B.c", A,L2/+3"
),^7-)laoa'oc"a R-nr¡r'a

Bali Co_gLcen:| (Toronto, f9õOI, nl
5QE, l'I. -'r'íatkii'r, capa-c.a -a4d- üre -u.-¡rlted states, Recollect-

!qn_s**.tg5kå9,É (ronctónffi 
,j'iontreal , L7 Aug 186J; I'iactevi_s;h was'iþrra::entl¡, talkecì ou.t oi t

resigning.
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Perh.r,cs tr;'fng to elinínate himself as a oossibl-e câuse of

local di scontent. Dalles noin'ceC- ou"t thai the Settlers did

not oìcject to th" Co*nu*yl s people, merely to ttre s)¡siem of

governrnen'L. I{e feared. the for¡:ation of a provisíona} gov-

ern:-nent, and a movemeni for annexation to the United- States,

and suggested tirat the Conpany's telr'itor1al rights revert
(i

-r,o the Crol¡n.'-

By Norrernìrer 1861, trhaving found b)' experience that my

office rras a much more onerous 8c laboriou-s one than f had
f.¡

an'cícípatecl v¡tren I first accepted ilrtttt Dallas \^rås telling
tìre Compan;r he iuas retiring ,oo*"53 There then ensueci a

series of letters between Dallas and the Company discussing

Dallasr plans" Dallasr knack for not coning right ou-t and.

saying l¡hat was on his nind. soner^¡hat confused the correspond-

ence, but it seens -r,ha'b r+hen Dallas first ärentioned. resigning
*ra^ /a¡m-.-ñña/ ^ffor.art tn c;ivq hifif baCk hi5 Seet On the BOafdLrIIft \JUU¿.UCjlfuv Vl ! Ç¿ vu uv 6¿ v ç

of Dj-rectors, vihich Dallas had given up his ríghi; to i+hen he
/l

accepied- the job of Governor of lÌupertts Land,24 Dallas

refused, saying he was uni+iii-ing nto accept a responsibil-ity

SLBry 
"n, BeiqaqEaLls-jüs-lq$¿, p . 44ç 

"

52|.il,8"c. 1 D"B/L, Dallas to Fraser, liontreal , 2J Jun
- (\ / \.

6?*. . -/JLþi4., Fraser to Dallasr London, 10 i'iay

5)+:/-Watkin, Ca.nada and the Unilc¡l S!a!g-g, p,
). ^ ."t^ + l-i * t1^. t- ' ^tO tr'JElr,til-nr '!o]]t Gefflrr IO UCf fÕOJ.

r864"

26L1 Dallas
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i * *^^'-*À -F^ l+ltlch f r,¡as not su-fficientlv iirfnr.mor'l- P*Jt! f ç6d J- Ll UV fJllf UIr .fd 'r I¡V U pu-J JJ UJçf,r UrJ lrl¿\JJlll('L/-g (X

¿¿
I d-id- not intend. to reside permanently in Lond.on.1122 Laier

let'cers in 1Bó3 and 1864 su-ggesied thet Dallas had changed.

his mind" I{e was hintlng around at either a seat on the

Board o:: anoiher jobr possibly Secretary of the Company"

There r+as even a sllggesiion that he nor,¡ l¡an-r,ed to stay on

as Governor of llrpertrs Land. But replies fr-om the Company

only remind-ed him that he hacl told them he intended to

retire: that they were cert¿inly sorry to see irir,r go, and

that the¡' r.¡ished- him well for the future"

Ahd they set abou-i replacing him. 0n J ii;arch 1864e

the Governor ancl Comrüittee r^¡rc¡ie Da.llas that since he had

indicated to rhem his intention of visiting Errgland- that

slrirlìì1e? thev had Eiven e commission to i4actevish. to act âs

Acting Governor during his nb."n"",56 DalIas objected

strenuously, at first on ihe ground-s thai there would- be two

Governors of Rupertrs Land at the sarne titie" He also s1lg-

gested that liactavish¡s appoiirtnent as é.cting Governor

wou-ld- make the other officers ¡ealous.57

The Company a.ssured Dallas thet there rrou-ld not be two

at the seme tinie, sínce i.iactavísh¡s commission did- not go into

((- - -^/\)?Da1¡_es to Fraser, ilontreat, 25 Jun l_86+? in library
of llud.sonr s Ba;r i{ouse, l''linnipeg, courtesy of Ì'irs. Êjhir'lee
finri th " //

)d ,, -,i :.1 î, ¡ A l¡ct î^nî ^nÁr õ^- - +^ Tl-I 1 ^ ^ 
'r 

^h,r^h.éioi1, jJ.C" , A,6/39, Gov and Comm to Dallas, Lol.,...,rr7
- ^ 

/l? ita r l-öO+.

57A".¿,"8,c" I D,B/L, Fraser to Dallas, London, lO laay 1864"
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effect until Dallas had left 'uhe continent" Änd. in answer to

another point Da.llas brought up, ihe¡' assureci him that he wes

stitl- Governor of Fi¿pertEs Land v¡hile he rr¡as visiting ivlontreal

on the r,ray to England, though they obviously- did not see r+hy

this concerned hin since he hacl no au'Lhorlty over the i'liontreal

DepartrLent" The¡' also poihted out that the other officers

cor-rld- ha,rd-ly object to i'iactavish¡ s appointnTent since he had

held- a sinilar appointlaent before Dallast arrival in Red'
/(\
tlvl1l-veï.

Ëo Dallas took another tack:

r certainly regretted that the com:nission l¡äs sent to
i'[r, ]iactavishr both for the ebove reêsons? end as Ï
believed & stítt bel-ieve, that ihough a pessive recip-
ient, he r.+i11 never act upon it. Tl this l:oi"¡ever T

may 6e rnistaken, bu-t-such rrås 8r still is my belief t
foundeC_ u_pon wlrát he hp{ hi'mself tol-d rne: & what f
know of his chaxacteY"2Y

as t¡as often the case, Dallas does not nake serrse.

l'îactavish woi-tld. not have objected to acting as Governor of

Rupertss Land; it was his current job of Governor of

.{ssiniboia that he objected- to" It r+as probably Dallasr pur-

poses that t¡ere conflrsing hin here" Though he seers extremely

relu-ctant to coflle rlght ou-t and. say So: he shor'¡s everlr sign

alnorrii¡c, c.^,aetime bet¡¡¡een the sunmer of 1863 and. the spring\J¿ IJ-ø.v!r¡ó' *-

/vl_Þl-o_.

59ã"u"r., D,B/L' Dallas to Fraser, ilontreal, 25 Jun
1864"
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of 186+e chengeci his nlnd about resigning as Governor of

tfu-pert¡s Land" This l¡ould. explain his compl aining about

Ì,iactavish¡s being sent a comräission rnaking hin Acting Gov-

erno.r of Rrrpertts Land, something Dallas could- object to

only if he considered his departure from the Setilement not

pernanent but temporarY,

Too, this is the best explanation for an orgenize-

tional change Dallas mad-e in Aprit f864" Dallas appointed

itiacta.vish head of tLre entire idorthern Department, and- was

to bring James Clare dor,+n from York Factor)¡ to take charge

of Fort Gu""y"60 l',aci¿ivish l¡as to act as a go-bet!¡een

betioeen the i'rl-orthertr Department and- Da11as, and r,¡as to handle

the i,trortLrern Department,rs everyday affairs. Th.ough such a

cliange might suggest that Da.llas ldas easing i'tactavish into

th.e du-ties of Governor of Rupert¡s Land, sucir l¡as not the

case, Dallas in his letters to the Conpany said nothing

about preparing i,Íactavish to take over his own responsibil*

iJ-.ìas- onlw f.hat the move had- been ma.de to talee soile of the¿ UJUU? vrr4J,

load. off Þlactavish¡s should-ers and ena.ble hin to nove arouiLd"

a li'r,tle" i'iore likely, thou.gh, Dallas uras nakiirg the ehange

þecause of his inability to handle the eve-ryday business of

the irlorthern Department" Dallast ability rr.ras a general, not

a specific, thingå he had- no training or experj-ence in operat-

óor!,i-I"8,c,, a,.L2/43, Da.llas to Fraser, Fort Garr-y,
z4 Âpr 186h.
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ing the conpanyrs nost important departnient. And it r+a.s oclct

ihat Dallas r+ould rnake such a basic organizational change on

the eve of his departure if he did not intend_, or hope, to

return 
"

But i,vl:.etÌrer he r^¡anied to or not, and he denied in the

end that he did-e'rr Dallas \,¡as not to return. Taking his
leave of the council on 4 i'îay 1864, Dalla s said he ro¡as qui.te

in the dark as to the fu-ture.62 I{e also concealed- his cor¿-

templated retirernent from the other company officers, I{e

said he did it 1n an effort to establish a confidence that
/^

he said he had never been able to estabrÍsh.oj He left Red-

River on L7 ì'iay 186he accotnpanied. as far as Pernbina by

l4actavish, and weni on to i'îontreal before retu_rning to
AI,

L;ngIÐi'rcl " 
- '

0n his return to London, the company reconsidered and.

clecided to retaín Dallas in Englend to advise the company on

eontemplated- changes 1n the organization and- governi:rent of
the territory, as i+ell as on the relatj-ons between the

,/1OI ¡ -:-i r*_r r\ n e /r ìj^/\ "-A"li.D"u,, D,ó/L, Dallas to Fraser, i"iontreal, 25 Jun
roo+.

62olirr"", Cana-{ian North-tves-L, I, pp. 5+l-\-3, i,iinutesof Cou,ncil of Aåsffi.

_^,\ oJÁ.i{"B.C.e D,B/I, Da.llas to Fraser, i'ionireal, ZJ J:un
löo+"

LLL.""THargrave, Iìed. _Fi\¡pr, n " 329.
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Company and iis offi."tr"65 This l-ast was pecuU-ar in vìel¡

of the bad rela'bions existing betinreen Dallas ancl a large

segment of the officers in iVorth America. Da'l las renlained

in that capacity u-ntil I June L866, vrhen his official con-
//

nection lrith the Company r¡Ía.s severed,oo

There seems to have been little trouble betiveen

T"'lactavish and Dallas, The only Ìtint of something aniss

r,ías given by a l-etter i4actavish addressed to the Governor

and Comnitiee in February 1864;

Át i"lr" rlargravers request I applied to Governor Dallas
for an appolntment in the servlce as Âpprentice Clerk
for a l,ir" l,'fm, Traill, bu"t the Q-overnor referred rne to
the Governor & Comrnittee, hence the letter herev¡1th
it is m¡' first application & r,¡hatever the result may
be it will be the last. f d.o not knot¡ the you.ng fellor¿
at all but ilargrave r,rho kçorrrs pretty rrrell r,,¡hat is i^¡anted
says he i^¡ill arrs\^¡er well-.o'l

i,facta.vish ;orobably felt that Dallas, rather than he, shoulcl-

have forr,trarded- the reciuest, and- in any case i"iactavish v¡as

probably ar..iare that su-ch a reouest should have gone to the

Companyss Secretary, rather than the Governor and Comrnittee.

The le-r,ter åopears on the su-rface to have been a råther srcall

atternpi at discrediting Dallas a l1ttle" Tf so: though, it

65t.u"8.c", A"6/39, Gov and Comm to l'{actavish and
Council of i{orthern and- Sou-thern De,ots" /Londo -7 ^ ia\/rw t ¿'/ Ap r rÕo?.

//oofbld..; É,. G. Dallas File ln librarlr of i{ud-son¡s Bay
rTnrr ca î¡r'i'nni n?gz eOUf te Sy Of i'.LrS " Shíflee Smith,vv4¿ uvuJ \

Lnu/-4.H.9.C, e A,LL/97, iiactavish to Dep Gov and. Corrrr,
irort Garry, 26 !'eb 1864.
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sl,ands alone in indicating discord betr,reen the tv¡o men" idhen

Dallas reii,rrned. fron a -brii¡ in .{ugu-s'b 1863, }lactevish went
LR

d.oirrn to st, Pau--l to meet and reiurn i¡¡itir l'r.iir""" lrld as aen-

tioned earli-er, on Dallast final departure in i'[ay 1864 l,iac-

tavish aççernpanied. hlm as far as pembina.

Bui Dal_lasr departure nust ha.ve bror_rght e sigh of
relief, both fron the North -åmerican ftrr traders and. the

tondon officers" Á hard.*driving business man ancl efflciency
exnert, he had arl the viz'tu-es and- vices cf both, IIe had
'i¡-¿nrr'rh* *n +he fUf' -bfadg yi øoi"^ fnr.nof\rlness- jnf.,ql li¡Jrvu€;l¿þ u(J uIlç rl.¿l' ut-ctL¿u V¿6u¿ 2 !vL LrvIL¿+*-vu-5 -.r---*-$ei'ìCe*

and a ner.r point of vie¡¡/" L3u-t atthe sarne time, his knowlerlge

of the irad-e ivas li-rnited, r,¡hich in turn limited the valLre of
nìany of his atiempis at increa sing the rrad.ers effici ency.

And in his relentless search for efficiency, Dallas often
trampled on the semi-'orivate preserves of lVor'ch ¡lmerican flrr
rrade officers who were accustomed- to near-autonoüy" There

was notiring self-effacing about:1" G" Dallas, and, nroving into
n i¡¡ qt 

^ì1r3i.1'l-iOn f.¡hef e Of fi Ce3 S 1,/e1. e U_Se,l f.r¡ r.rnr"ìrì n Õ ni.eti.vevrrv¿! v¿!Àvvtr J t?vIE u_ùçL¿ uv lvtJI-3-L ö

much on their ov¡-n responsibiJ-Íty, he brcugh'i; the.kind of cen*

irelized leadersirirr that demanci.ed not only io be fol_l-or,,¡ed but
-r,o be recognized-. rL:.rtherinoree the London officers couid not
have been altogeiher l:appy l+j-th the generar tone of his corre*
spondence, r,¡hich tended to be ttrat of an irascibte school

/õootia rgreve, RgÈ*ffiqlr p . 3O+.
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irlaster lecturi-ng a partj-cu'l erl-v st'-rpÍd group of pu-pils.

Though no d,oubt highly capable, Dallas had been a littl-e too

forcef\.1i, a litt'ìe too ambitious, a litì;le too coJ-dly analyt*

ical , and, ju-dging by his letters to the Goverrtor and Corn-

'rnitteee a little too iinpressed with hís ot^n'r importance.

But Dalla.st arrival in the suamer of LB6Z had at

least brought r,'rith it a man to fill- the long*vacant position

of Reeorcler of Ruper'uts Land, the lie'b'clenentEs chief ju-dge,

Tha {lnmn:rnv had not sent out a rei:lacernent H.ecorder on¡rrv vv!¡tJu¡¿J

Johnsonîs d-epartu-re, because uncertai'nt¡r ¿s to the coinpanyî s

imr,redia.be f\r''cure in the i'trorth r,fest. The solutj-on adopted ín

the Set-blement was to irave John Bunn, the cor-tnunit.v:rs lead.*

ing d.octor, act as P.ecorcler in an unofficial capacity2 and

he d.id So for three years, 0n i:lactavlshls recommend-afion,

the Company paid. him one hundred pounds a yeaT for hís ser*
/^

vices,oY i'lhen Bunn died. su-ddenly of apoplexy in 'r,he spring

of 1861, l'{actavísir assr.l-roed the duiies of Recorder until Joirn

in rni a-l862.7o

Black had- apparenily been hired. on i'iactavish¡s reco1r:
î11

inendation, lL I{e had. first come out to Red River f rom lÙngland

1- rtv7 r, :'J ;t îl
¿1 o:!ô Jo v ¿ 2

1n ¡,.- 11,Á-l-L í ¿alJ J ¿v'J+ ô

nñ_-r "iia rgrave e

7L ^ -,-: rr r:' .l-ioIIoJJe Vo 9

A"6/36, Fraser to i;iactavish: London,

Pred ,ìj-_Uqe g Þþ " 9O:9L "

!".6/37, Fraser to Ì,factavishr L7 Ap-r L862.
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in the autumn of 1839 âs a cl-erk for the Comlrair;'r" For the

next fer'i years he âmong other things acted as clenk .for the

nei,rrly-constitr¿ted General Cou-rt, for which seven yearsr

previous experience in a lar,4/erîs oífice hacl qu-al-ified hi,n.72

Fie i+as promotecl to Chief 'Irad-er in 18tr8,73 bnt retired. fror¡

the Company in 1854. lle re'uu:rnecl to Engiand-, then i,¡ent io

Australia, r^¡here he beeaine }'{inister of Lands for ltTel¡ South
nl,

i,Iales" 1- shorily after returning once more to ftegland., he

trras ai:poinied by ihe Com;oany as Chairmarl of the General

O,uarterly Courts of lÐpert8s Land, a chenge in title that
the Cornl.:eny bhou-girt expedlent to avoid ;oossible flriure
trouble over the fact tha-t, tslack in splte of his legal
edr,r.cation had- never been ailmitted to the Bar,75

fnt,roduced in the Councjl by Governor Dall-as on

4 June L862, Black thereby began an eiglrt-year career of

;oresiding over the Settlementrs courts tha'i: brou_ght him

litile but unoualified. praise" llis appointment was a for-
tunate one" He r,¡as eccluåinted- with the l:eculiarities of the

people and their habits? and had many personal acqu-aintances

TZllargrave 
e

T3þ"Li,B,C, 
?

ll }iar 1Bþ3"
.7LL--
I | !¿î þf 1ã^11^rrorórcivç?

75n"ïi,8. c" ?

LB6z 
"

Rarl Pi r¡a n - 1rtLvu r4 v v¿ g vlJ o

¡ l, /,>rl TJ;lô +,.tl 6Q/¿/2 rLl)\, l,O

fì.vu JL! V \'J q lJIJ ø

. / t^-t\'C/ 3'/ t t''1"': Ser

e43-\rr.

Joirn Bla ck, London,

r )+r - LrLr
L IJ

to þÍactavish, L7 Apy
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ín the 'Set'blernent" I{e i,¡as concili-atory in mairner, displeying

untiring pai;ience in listening to everything the most il-l-it-
erate suitor h¿d to say,?6 i'iacBeth describecl hi¡o as tra maï1

of corru:landing inr,ell-ectE of great forensic ability, and such

noble bent of character that he had the u'bmost confidence of
the r.¡hole coilinunity.TT A French r,^rriter", de Tremaudan, rn¡hi1e

ca s-t i ga ting Fia ctavi sh unnrerci-firlly, ref erred to Bla ck a s a

rrhoiûüe dsune très grande intégríté, et en qui la colonie

tou-b entière a.vait une confiance absolue "*78

Blackts integrit;r, hor^rever, tùes of an uneompromislng

0J-;rmpian variety th¿:t occasionally cau-sed- i'(actavlsh trouble

in running Red- Rlr¡er under the dif:ficult coÌiditions imposed-

on hin" A prime example ruas a trial in LB66 j-nvol-¿ing a

Canadian agitator and businessrûan naned John Schultz, where

Blaclc denied Schultz the use of the courts r'¡hen Ëci:irltz

shorved- dj.srespect for the Bench" 79 Black al-so located h-i.m-

self so far aiuay frorn the Ëet'blenent that lr'iactavi sh had,

nA/w-- ^ì ^ 1l' -¡Ia rgrave, F.e=<|_BåEf r pp, 241*4rt.
nn( (R" G" i'facBeth, The lviaklnE of the Canadian ì,,Îest

lt-lìn-nnf^ f on(\ n AA'\¿v¿v¡tev? e/v/¿ 1 tJø

7^.
'" A. lI. de Treqau-dan,

/FnntreaL, about L93il, p, 22
integrity, one in r+l:rorn the entire colony had absolu'be
confidence'r; (transl ated by autiror),

,/ 4.-( TFoy John Schultz, sêe Chaoters V and Vf"

re de la lrlatíon 14+---:,--1 =-:--::z tIÐ man of very great
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rli -FrSi ^"1+-r 'ñ^l¡-i'^d 1iõ^ ^l h"'u4!r+vq!uJ uror{}i?$ LLSe Ol, n:Ls servl-ces"

l"fhen l"iactavish first ileard of Blac.kB s alopointmente he

harbored- ho¡res of shifting the job of Governor of Assiniboia

ontc Blackrs should.ers also" '*Iriting to the Comoany early
. -^/^in 1862, hactavish saids "f ani of the opinion that it ruould.

be be+"'ber that the Offices of Governor & Recorder r,rere held

by the same individual it would be less expensive to the
Cn

Company.r¡ov i"{actavish never succeeded in convincing the

Conpany it should make Black Governor of Ässiniboia., tnough

he did rna.nage to convince the Governor and Coi'nrci-ttee tha'b

Black should -t¡e given a cornmissj-on to act as Governor of

Ässinlboia in llactavish¡ s absence,

Not only !L.-as liactavish u-naJrle to divest himself of

the Governorship of Assiniboia, but: âs alread;r pointed- out,

he rnr ns inpde Aetine' Gove-rnor of Ru.oertts land. on Dellasr

delrarture in tire sumner of i-864. fn 'che Ai¡ri'- L665 general

letter from the Governor and Coinmittee to the North Arirerican

officers of the fur -r,rade, i;he Conrpany annou.nced that they

i'rere retaining I'lactavish as ,Acting Governor of Fìu.pertrs Land,

indicatíng that he i,¡oiild be relÍeved of ihe charge of any

particular post so that he cou-l d. concentrate on sulrervising

¿nd ins-peciing the i'forthern and Souihern Departments, For

thus being Acting G_-.o.¡ernor of Rrperbts Land and. Governor of

Onou:!,;i, j3,C", A..L2/+2, l.'iaciavish to Fraser, l.-ort Garry,
A9 Jan A862.
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Assiniboia l.'iactavish r+as io be paicl five hundred pou_nds a

year in ad.dition to his pay ås a Chief Facior" They hoped-

this r^¡ould prove a satisfactory solution to rrr,¡hat v¡e have

Li, quesiion" "Bl
iuîactavish had alread;' retired frorn the charge of the

Com.oanyts disirict of Red River (Fort Garry), in the autumn
a ¡^/ I .of 1tj64r åfld had. been succeeded by Chief Facior James Robert

Clare, r^rho hed been for sorne years the officer in charge of
-rznrr¡ ir,-^+^--" B2 ^1 --^^e ^ -¡rv¿r!,o-,-,¿ "" ClereI s arrival presented- i'iaciavísh v¡ith

another opportunity for getting rid of hj-s onerous duties

ås Governor of /issiniboia, but he fail-ed to take advantage

of it. I{e e:tplained- to the Company ihat he d-id not make

Clare Governor of Assiniboia, not because of a lack of fit-
iLess on Clarer s oart" sirrcer

I am r,¡el-l ar\rare that he has not an e-o.ual for ability &
vigor anong the officel:s in this Deparirngnt_at leasi,
bu-t the positlon i s often embarrassing Lsig/ and dis-
agreeåble i¡hen held by the officer superintending the
Iì;r Trade business" ï think hor+ever ii r,¡ould be rvell
to send- i:.'Ír" Clare a Comruission as Councillor of lissini-
iroia as it i^¡ould be ad-vantageolls so¡retímes for him to
attend meetinss of Council,ÕJ

Thou-gh i'iaciavishr s reâsons here are good oíÌes, Clarers

81. / !^^-*¿,;{"B.C. e 4.6/39, Gov and Coin to_--1"1actav_isir and
Councì1 of idortheín ¡ndr Ëóuihern Dep'r,s, /Lonð-og7z 27 Apr 1865"

R c--OzI-Ia rgrave, EgÉlfue-f , p " 343 .

OroJ4..ri"iJ"C", þ,"L2/4t+, iiactavj sir to Fraser, Fort Garry,
- ^ /\) I'Jov 1öO+"
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fitness might indeed have been a factor" That Clere l^¡ou"ld

not have made an aclecr_uate governor ldas su-ggesied by ttuo

conflicts he later had. i¿ith i'1¿st,¿1rish" fn the falt of LB6l,

a bat-r,Ie r+as fought, throi-rgh the Company oddly enough,

beti,¡een }.íactavish and Clere over the praper way to co¡nlrat

ihe free traders encroaching on the compan¡rrs business in

the årea" Clare wrote at least tvro letters to London crit-

icizing pas'b policy, for which i'iactavish was res;oonsible,

and. l"iactavish r¡roie in Septernber LB65 d.efending it" Though

he clicl not seern upset aì:out it, Ì'iactavì sh in his letter
jrnnlied that Clare r,¡as not presentlng ihe two positions

fri ?lr¡ sn¡i .r¡râs mêrêlv trvinø f,o cl imh ir +r^^ /a^-.*--"'1^ ^^r-^^-"*-I UIIE UL¡llIp o'rIJ Þ I ìf, tJç gIlI

at Fiactavish¡s u*,ourr.r*,84 ñ\¡.ch seems to have been 'che case.

Clare was a;oparenily one of those tnen in r'¡hom integrity is
only inspired by fear, and- iiactavish in failing through his

habiÌ: of relaxed ad-minisiration to inspire in Clare the proper

amount of fear led Clare to underestimaì:e i'iacta.vishts i,teight

in the Company and overestimate his chances of advancing him-

self by u-nderrnining his supervisor, Later on, t+iren e pâcket

fron Lond-on containing Clare¡s Conrini-ssj-on as Cou-ncillor of

Assiniboi-a rìrã s 10st, Clare a ccusecl i,ia c-bavi sh of having trith-

held it ancl, in spiie of i'iactavishts assuränces otherir,tiset

ol,ö4Iþi-q", i.iactavish to .îrâser, Fort Garry, 5 Sep L865.
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lrrote to Dallas i-n london on the rnatter,"' Clare, in short,

i-eft i,he impression ihai he was over-ambitious, somewhat

¡nqr¡y.¡nitlOt:S^ --Ä annnr^'l'l'r 'i -ar¡i'nr i¡ *l''^ -Lì^-'-^l'^æ 01' atL¿J.IÞçJ- t¿PL{-L\Ju-J ? drILÀ å\:rIçl. Ó.-L-LJ I(7-\,:llrró ¿tI urfs uffaJ d-u uçr ,

least the poliiical skill, required in a Governor of
À^^i. i,^^i^f;.r Þ -l-1.tI ULr Id, o

i'Jo furLher fric'bion seems to have arisen be'üween the

iwo men? and they seem to have patched u-p iheir differences,

bu-t their associaiion r.¡as to l-ast only a year more. 0n a

t.i.i n to ilnrrl an.1 ^ F.r-^ø r^^r?,inE lreen eonf iired tO hiS hOi;el fOOntU ! J U UU JJrló-LAllU 9 d.r U çI lfd. v !¡ró vvv¿¡ uv¡¡I !

lrith dysentery since his arriva.l in London, Clare cLied sud-cten-

lrr i'^ Tôhr1^-n\¡ ' t t- P'6'lJ 4r! u eLLvGLr LA67 "aQ [.'J]ren I'lac-ba-vi-sh heard the nel^¡s, he

rurote c tEPoor Clarers CLea-ih has affected- me inuch, as it is

so curious to look back on his d-esire to go to England it

iooks like fate, it i\¡ill mane it a bu-sy time for rne.t¡87

The Company i-eft the choosing of a su-ccessor to

iria.cta.v'ishy and- he replaced him as officer in charge of rrort

Garry v¡ith Dr'" i¡Iil-liam Cowan, a gra.duate in medicine of the
ap.

Universi.i;y of Glasgol.r""" Descrjbed lcy one oT¡server a-s a man

(\t'o2lbid.. rua.ctavish to Fra,ser" Forr
86*"a., A,6/+L1 \Ì;1. G" sroitr', to

12 Jan L867,
Qrl
"rir"ll"ri.C. e D.9/l-, ,iactavish to iJ.

Garr¡' t 27 Feb L867 .

Gari:y , J Dec LB65 "

itiac'Lavish, Lond-on,

l: :iffiì 1n l^'ñTv o vrr¿!urr? r v¿ u

8B_*-J, H. CsDonnell" i'{anii;oba Äs I ,Sar¿ It
L9O9), p" l-l-0.

( T.a-na'n]- n\ ¿v¿ v¡¿uu t
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o f refined ta ste s, âr'L excellent conver.sâ.i.iona1i st, aild

possessed. of a ctui et ruiirSg Cor,¡an hacl first corrìe to the

Itorth*víest in 1B+9, hired b¡r the Company-Lo help ireat the

Pensioners stationed at Fort Garr;', Abolrt L856, he r.,reni u-p

onto Ì,'loose FactorJ¡ as a surgeon.'" Promoted to Chief Tracl-er

in A862, he retu-rned to England. j-n l-86)+, and on coming bac.k

to irTorih Ämerica was stationed at }torway House"9l Ïle r^¡as

lrrou-ght down by i"iactavisir to þ-ort Garry l-ate in LB66 because

he need-ed a cloctor at the foxtr92 and" rrras pu-t in charge of
. ¡t''/-Fori Garry in 1U67 on tlre d-eath of Cla::e"

ì.eenr^¡hil er the ]iudsor?¡s tsa¡r Cointrany had been bought

on 1 June 1863 by the fnternational Financial Åssociation

for cne and a half million pou-nds. The::e apparently r,.ras a

good deal of resentmen'b over the sale by the Coropanyts

officers in lilorth America" ldo'¿ only l,rere the¡' ne¡ consul-ted
-nparr-inrr<'lr¡ ,'.1:t ihev I oar.n-od Of the Sal-e nOt ífOm the COm¡r¡irV¿vv-p¿ùl ? ** uq4v ¡¿v I J¡vt¡¡ utfv vv¡t¡uolrJ

but through the neruspalrel:s, I''u.rthertrore, they thought they

had even J:een d-elibe::ate1.y misled-. idhen a ru-mor had reached

I'lor'ch A:nerrl ca earl-ier that such a transaction r,¡as 1n the rnaking,

Qnu7ïbi.d"

oô'.TuLe_eg t É_J-eglEaf, : p, 181n.

ar'l ..-vrBegg: Creq tion=q{_rrggå-loþar p " 378 "

92rþ¿-d", ,4,.I{.8.c" , D.9/t, l4actavish to Frase r, Fort/-:: :^//$arry¡ ro Jun JÕoo.
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the Company¡s officers had mad-e anxiou-s inquiries, bul; had

been assured by the officers in the London office that the

ru.mors r.¡ere unfounded, l.Jhai ila¡r 6"vu happened was that the

negotiations for the sale had been conducted in such secrecy

and confined to such a high level tirat m¿rny official s in the

London office d-id noi knoiu of tneri"93

fn any cese, the Companyl s itlorth Åmerj-can offÍcers
lret'e not happy" ,Since they l'Íere lraid fron shares in tTre fu_r

*q^^1 ^ +r^^'- ^OnSj-defed- tltgl,rcalr¡ac irrc*i fi ^hlrr nn nn#ul.c.uçg UIJUJ U\JIIJJ-Ltç-l- - trJ:çj|\'IVËÞ, J(¿Þ tr_L I .La_l UIJ UI' fIU trg

periners in the Comnany in a sense, and io have the Compairy

pass ollt of the hands of ihe old" fu-r-trading hands and into
those of an impersonal financial trou-p, withor-i-t even a word

of fa.r,ev¡e] -1 from the olo- leaders, left the fur trade officers
considerai:ly di s sa ti sf ied .

Di ssa ti sf a ction irra s heightenecl by the nerç otiners ' a t
fj-rst toying with the idea of cancelling the old- Deed poll
arrangerûents that paid the fur trade officers on a share basis"

and putting the officers on sa.lary" ,Since the object oÌ¡vious*

ly r,ias to reduce costs, and at the ex;oense of iire Com.oeny's

officer"s in ltTortlt "åmerica, the proposi'uion met r,¡ith consi-cler-

able o;oposition, Faced- with i'rhat Douglas i'iacl'ay termecl rãthe

disastrou-s prospect of a general resignationr?r the Company

g?:/JJoseph Pope, Tl+e_Ðev- qf, $ir ¿Alr+ jlla_qDorrald (Toronto,
L7LS), pp . 45t^52"-
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changeci iis inind.' '

The fu-¡. ì;raCre officers chose i,llactavish to represent

i;heir interests to the Conpany, and a trip iiactavish made

to Canad.a d-uring tìre winter of 1816*65 i'¡as extended to

inelr:rje Flnr'lnnd nnssi hlv so .he corr--l d diSCuSS trritil theJIrV¿øVU !¿¿õ¿srrs

(lnnrn¡nv the menner of n,qvi r- +r^^ rr^--+r' ^,merican ftt-y trad-g\JVlrIrUcil.rJ UIrç l:¿-.-*--* r-'-r' --lõ 
UItç rlul ull ll

offí""**"95 Lnother trip was nrad-e to trìngland., this time

certainly to discuss pay, ea::l-y in L866" i'lactavish left
a/

Recl River in l4arch and- ar:r'ived baclc in Juire"YO Right before

leavlng he r'¡rote to Fraser, the Conpenyrs Secretar¡., that:

, I never had much liking to being rru-shed. to the
front in the d-ispute betv¡een the Officers in the Coi-tntry
& the Sharehold.ers but luhen f begged sorûe of my friends
here not to name me as thelr Agentt I'hey very plainly
told me that f must elther give tirent notice f v¡ould not
act or they r,¡ou-ld- appoínt ne" f cotild not d.o this so

OLt7-fþi_d., p. 452; llacliayr f,hgjjoqqu_qeþle-_qoÃo_qgryr p. 280ç
no move r^¡ãTãaé'.e'to êaácel tnè'O itär
the transfer to Canada, when the Conpany bought ou-t the l{ortil
Årnerican officers rui'Lh L|OrA55 pounð.sz Bryce, Ifu-4sgnÎ-s-La.y

ì.Company_o Þ " +r3.
gSgeclcles ',',iillson, tn (L,ondon,

1915). o, 1j3; Donald Gunn ancl C" R." TL:-ttle, Hi story of
i':an_tÞoba (Ottai'¡a ? 1880), p, 318; see also ivillson, Lqåd=
Ëlqalhcgpa¡ p" 133r for^letter from it{actavi sh to officers of
Norihern Dept, l0 Oct 1864; P.A"l't,, Sartu-e]- Ta¡'1ot Jou-rnal,

* 1a2¿ ' <P/'p. 2L, Jr-rn 186!; I{a rgrave, Re_cl-_Fi-¡¿Cgy p, 355 .

^/Llf7"A"II'8"C" t D"9/L, i'-actavish to Fraser, Fort Garry,
26 ¡-eb 1866; ïbici", t'iactavish. to Fraset', Fort Garry, 1l Jun-ô//IÕOO.
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f aa in for it,?^ beins in I wil_]- do the best I cãn as
far as f see it riq]nt"97

But Conpan¡r affairs ldere almost the least of
i'iactavishrs problems" Hls job as Governor of Assiniboia

tlore and nore pressed in upon him, and tlie rnost iranediate

problem in that erea t'.¡âs the Settleärent8s J.ack of a su-ffi-

cient ariled force, ff there was any r,ridesilread d.issatis-

faction in the Settl-e¡nent tor¿ard ihe Government of

é.ssiniboia during the 1B6Ots, it vias with the l-ack of

nrotection ihe Governineni r'¡as irroviding ageinst the fndiens"

rLh.rays ltr-rking in tÌre backs of the Seti;lersr minds was the

s'oecter of ïndian attack, and officially all that siood

between them and massacre was å verying force of betl^¡een
^a)tirree and twelve constabl" s " 
Yo Thror-ighout the 1860 r s,

ïndians ;oeriodically roved near the Settlement, and oecasion-

alj-y almost ceme right into the co-rrmunity. fn ,tugust 1864,

a large party of Sioux approeched the Settlement, and

l'factavish and Dallas r'¡ent ou-t to meet theil in an atte¡ri:t to

keep them from eoming into Recl River" They i^rere successful

to the extent that only a small pe'rty includ-ing the chiefs

câm.e into tovrn, the rest carçing a short d,istance off . Later,

97 A"ii"B" c" ? þ",L2/4Lt-, r"íactavish to
oq
'"P"-å"1i" " l"ilnu-tes of the Cor-r.ncil

t86zi i+.ä, B" C" , D" LO/L, drqft of letter,
äowe, Fort Garr;', 14 I'iay 1tJ70.

Fraser, 29 Feb 18ó6,

of /,ssiniboia, j Jan
iua.ctavish to Joseph
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they moved back up the ,4ssiniboine to portage le praixie,gg

fn .4ugusf L866, liactavish r,¡rote to the Compan¡r;

¡lver sÍnce the rndi an outbreak in Lilnnesota in LB6z,parties of sj-ou:i have visi'ced this settlernent and u-ntijthis seâson peace has been maintp,ined" Eu_t du_ring this
$urnmer a srnall party of them who came here r.rel,e altackedby some Ámerican,Saulteaux fro¡r p.ed Lake, who it ís said
came here for the êxpress pl.11:pose" Four"of the sioux
r^¡ere rnurdered well- où.tsice- thè gates of ihls trstablish-
TenI, ancl the Red Laice fnclians ieturned safely to
Pembina on their way to iheir ortrn country comnrittingvarious depredations as they passed- through the up;oõrsettlement" The rndians here- so far took part in- theaffaír as. to scalp and mutilate the bocliesl there beingno force har.a t.n t¡oan crd_er. There is eveiy probabil_-itv that ïñå"sið"ï"oliH yut return in rorce to avengethe attack nade on theiu, This business shov¡s s-bronÃly_ ^^the necessity for ha.ving some kincl of force here "-'l-OO

Bu-t no rndian atteck on Recl pirrer rres ever rnade,

partly becau-se of the presence of the i{étis, though often
they r./ere absent from ihe settlement in large nui:rbers.

Another factor r^¡as that tire liuclsonts Bay Compan¡r exerted. a

tight control over employee policy torv"ard_ the rnclians that
].eft the rndians much less to complain abou-t than dicÌ the
looser operations of smaller Anierican fur tracle coiapanies to
the south" ,& more conpelling reason tr/as that rnclian d.eprecla-

tions generally were retaliations ageinst the encroachment

of the whites on their land7 ancl encroachnren.L, r^¡as far more

prevalent south of the borcler because of the ever-c¡uickenina

^^/ / rla rgrave,
-l 

^A¿v\J^ ;-1 p Õ¿fotrô!oVg 9

Ga,rrye 22 f;tg 1866'.

Red _Rlverr pF" 339-\0.
0,9/L, i'lactavish to Gov ancl Comno Fort
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ma.ltch of Ámerican settlenent i,¡estr,¡erd. i'lo su-ch pressltre was

exerted- on the fndiens in the no::.th" Except for Red River

Settlement and- scattered Company post,s, fer,¡ v¡llites lived in
r,¡estern Br1tish ldorth ,America east of the Rocicy Ì,tountains,

and no rßâ ss i-mnigra tion r+a s ta.leing pla ce " Il.:.rthernore,

British North Ämerica r¡as too good. a refuge for Anerican

ïndians such as the Ëiou-x to throl¡ êl,råy r,¡i'ch a ;oointless

attack on Red River Settlernent that might bring Bri.tish troops

dorrn on them.

But ihe Red River Settlers l,ie-re not looking at 'bhe

situation so objectively, Stiniulated by l=ndien depredations

to the sou"th, the Settlement talked- spasrnodically of raising
its orrn l-ocal military force, fn }iarch 1863, after a serious

ïnctian ou-tbreale in i'iinnesota tire previous year? a peti-tion

bearing 4lrp signaturese arÌd calling for the raising of a force

of volunteers and the pu-rchasi-ng of arins io defend the Settle-
¡:ent r+i'i:h, was presented to the Cou-ncil" The Council, houever,

rejected it, saying there vrâs no danger to be ex,oected froin
I a\'ithe Indians until after i''îay"*"- Ihey also hoped that their

latest petition to the fmperlal Government for troops r'roulcl
1Õebring Ìrelp Tn L86f , ¡Íactavi sh tried- io gei up a srnell

lol¡ 
" Il" B" c.

- (\'/;i'iÐ r IÖoJ.
-l /'\ 

^!v¿01iver,
the Council of

1 L"L2/LI31 Dall a s to i.-ra ser, l'ort Garry-,

Ç¡ria_ùien itLorilf_Uer!, l, pp, 5L6*77, i'iinutesffiís63.--

.') ')
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armed. force io d.eter tne rnclians.r03 The cornoany approvecr,

bt-t-t pointedly avoided ihe lssu-e of whether they ruould con-
I n),tribute to its supportu--- Th-e Council thereupon decict_ed"

¡he danger froin fndians had lessened and- the force i+ould

therefore not be i,¡orth the exÐense .LO1

So nothing carne of these and other atiernpts to raise

a local armed- force, and the main drar,¡bac-lc was e]coense--

neither the ComÞany nor the comi,lunity r'ianted to pay íor one"

I'factavish suinmed up ihe prolclen in a letterbo the Conpany

of 22 Âu-ust L866. Refe::ring to the activitiesi of the Éiou:c

in the area, he said.;

Tiris business shoi¡¡s strongl¡' the necessiiy for having
some kind of force heree and though one to rneet su-ch a
rji ffi crrl f._, ri _h+ .r^^ _^iSed l:efe if fha nreqpnf. Gn_*-**-J 11r..!-f-tru ue J,¿ìIseCl itef.e J.I I.._ ¡, _ __vern-
ment could raise the income to pay then, a volun'teer
force raised and not kepi apart from the people v¡ould
give liti;le strength to the Governinent in any in-bernal
troubles. For this purpose the force r,,¡ould- require to
be uncler Officers who r,¿ou.ld gradu-ally bring them uncler
d-isci,oline and kee-o thecn apart from the people in the
Settleiilent. Äs a comnencement a small number of clis-
ciplined men unconnected r^¡ith the Set'Llement v¡ould lce
required-, and their numbers ni ght be gradually increased.
fron the -ilalfbreeds, The f-unds to neet the ex;oeilse
t'¡ould be the gTeatest difficulty, and if 'chey are to be
raised in the Settlement, a chinge in ihe government

I rì2
::JIbLd." ? p, 57O, i';inutes of the Councíl- of .{ssiniboia,'/ t't¿r rðo'1.
104Ä.ii.B"C,, fi,"6/+1,, Gov ancl Conrm to !.lactavish ancl

i{orthern and. Southórn Depts, London, L6 I+px LB6l"
10501iv"", canad-ien North:westr r, pp. 524-T6t

i,tinutes of the cóu-@'L2'A.ír t86f "' 
t
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here r+ould be requir:ed. Ïi i,¡ou-ld- be a not very agreeable
ex0eriment, I suspect, l¡u-i representaiion in soae \,¡ay
r.¡ou-ld rec'uire to be given to the people before tirey
r+ould agree to increased- taxaiion. 'r1t present any act
of 'r,he Government is suspected- to be taken in the interest
of the Companye and agitation has been so long carried
on here that nothing will d.isebuse the minds of the
people on this point. This is so t^iell lcnoi^¡n that
interested parties invariably attribute the oirerat,ion
of the lar^¡ r'¡hich p::esses on thern io ihe Company, trust-
-i nc¡ l-.n th¿ r1 ir-rrqìrldi e.e of the neonl e here¿rrõ ev -,*J l-gnofAnCe 3fI* r,-
to-prevent the detection of ihe falsehood.r-uo

j,nother reason for the Settlement¡s failu-re to raise

its or,m volunteer force ïres its perennial ho'Oe that the

British Government r,¡ould a.rrsi^¡er r'¡ith troops i,heir u-nceasing

barrage of petitions for mil-itary protection" One of the

first recorded official recoÍiinendations from a local Governor

for irr:ops nad cone fron Go',/e.¡:nor Andrei+ Ì3ulger, t'¡Ìro o3-r

leaving office in 1823 suggestecl tirat a coillpÐIÌ)¡ of troo-rrs

be sent ou'¡ to the íieitlenent by the Crovrn to suopo::t the
1 

^r7local governilent and- lna'intain order"-"/ No troops camee

however, uniit fB\6, when three cornpanies, 347 men¡ of the

6th loyai Reginent of l-oote co'rîlii1ÐïLded by i.ia joL: J" Ir, Croftont

i.^Ie?Ê brOl:Uht e.'å *h-'.nrr'rlr \r.--¿l¡ Îl-a*nør¡ ^-d- StaiíOned. ai FOft- JL¿tr UtlJ.U'J-5i.r IUJ-S I'c1 vUrJ!J 6{r¡

-? /ìQ
Garryo*-' 0stensibly there becau-se of tl:e oossibility of rrrar

v¡ith the U. S, cver Oregon, the -b.r:oo1:sr presence in iìed. Rive::

i 
^/ruu;' ..i,8-1q.- ? D"9/t, ì'ia ctavish to Gov ¿nd, Cor,riii, Fo.rt

Garry, 22 ltu-g 1d6Ó"

Lo7 Bvyce, ,iuds-e:¿.Lc-EeJl"'*Çrue¡ur p " 349 "

1 /-\iìJUC)1.i^.-|¡i1 . jtîrni l-.nlrn ?1 '76I':UI'u\Jr!9 å9-rJå9V-v--99 Yo (v"
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inore probably represented a rnove by the kiperial Government

'bo meet the Settlementss need for troops but avoid being

accused. of supporting the Company's governmeni by arrnou.nc-

ing tÌ:at they were intended to meet any trou_ble arising
with the United ,States"

The 6ttr Regiment l-eft two years later ancl was replaced

by about seventy chersea Pensioners, ord or disabl-ed sol-diers

reiired. from the service,l09 Major !f. B" Caldwell, iheir
commander, wa-s also made Governor of Assiniboia, -r¡Jhere the

6ttr ¡ra¿ apparen't,ly been highly thou-ght of in the setttement,

the Pensioners, constituting a negligibl"e rnilitary force,
'lì^

were not.tt'
Pensioners mad.e up the only rnilitary bod.y in the

Settlement until- L857, when the Company was again able to
persuace the British Goverrrrnent 'bo send troops, this time by

agreeing to pay for their tra-nsportation to the ,Settlement

and for their support while there, The 'broops? a company of
the Royar canadian Rifles, were sent over ihe objections of
their commanding general in canadalir as well as over those of

lôo-" /A " C . Garrioch" The Correction Lj-ne ( l"/innipeE " 1q2ì ) .
h 1q,7y. a/I o

llOt.*.r ^ r (eIO.I-U. q va -L)\r¿

lll0harl"r'*. BelI, rrSome Recl River Settlement
TJi al- a*¡r t& D^. . 

*'- uv'+ 

'¿¿!ùUUL-Y c ¿ cl'l.,lt- _ _eqs o{ iþe l{anitoba Historical SocicLy=, Irans
i?o" T/.'IEW pÃ- /
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o'6hers in canada r,¡ho sai,r the pu-roose of 'che troops as being

rnainly to en:ble the f¡sel f-constituied end- ill-egal" iluclsonss

Bay con;rany Govern'.nent to uphold the üomoany¡s rnoiror:oly and

enfoz'ce regulati-ons the troops r.¡ould have no business enforc*
. 112ing,-*'- ïn ass'î gning toe troops to F.ecl Rive.r, 't,he l¡roerial
Governinent cautioned" the cornpany to use ttgreat it-iscretion ín
calling on the rlil-itary for their assj-stancee arrd confining

st;-ch appi-ication to cases of actual disturbance of the
1ì'!

0ea ce. llrr-J

Fron the s-bart, -bireir coTninender, Ì4a jor George Seaton,

si:ren'ú a sood deal of his tiine and- effort in Red. Fiver trvins¿¿¡ ¿tvq ¿*vvI utJ¿rrb

to get honie again" lie ccn-olained incessanti¡r aboui the

support he r'¡as get'Li-ng fro'n ihe Companyy of the miserable

trans;oortation the Conipany had- provided and in¡as prcvid.ingr

and declarecl that he foresaw no need. for the trooos in eiiher
a police or r*nÍlitery capacity. The Company, he saicl, had.

nothing io fear from arly pÐrt of the ,coirul-ei:ion" The cou-z'ts

i,¡ere r'r.ever prevented- from e:cecu-ting a ju-dgment" .Ancl the

neåresi: uniied Êtates troops were 1J0 soldiers at Fo::t Rj_ple¡',

four hund-red- iniles a!¡a.y. Besides, he said., his troops were

j-n no conditi on io fight? enyrray" F.eoeatecì.J-¡r, seaton w¿l s led-

l,o the conclusion that his troops, and parti cularly himself ,

-l'lô

--" I i1'l rì nh*v¿v-6 q viJo

l-13r¡; rl nvJ v¡uø o v o

)1 {'

11
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sl:ou-lcl be r,¡ithd rai.rn. 1l-L|

rsea-tcn¡s conplsin-ls about the su_p¡ort and_ tz'ansporta-
tion were uilreâsonable, and hls remarks ori the Set'bl-enreniî s

tranquill-ity ignored- the fact thai it r¡¡as the presence of
his troops that irere mai-nly responsi-ble for that tr¿inauì I I i r.r¡

F\rrtherrnore? he delil¡eraiel_¡r avoided ¡aentioning ïndians.
Fiajor seaton leaves the suspicj-on thai what was mainl;r on

hls äiind was that he dislilced his assignment encl r¡ished. he

i/Iere soner.¡here ei-se, illlor,¡ing hin a reasonable amount of
inieJ-li-gence, it is tire onl;r reasonabl e explanatjon for hís
5 qqâqcrra'nJ- c ^f the SitUatiOn.

'Seaton got his l^¡ish in 186I" The Comoany i¡¡rote

illactavish in,april of that year tell:-ng him that the trooirs
r¡ere being l¡ithdrar+n in spite of the-i-r proiests:

Thou-gh deepl;r regretbing the d.eclsion of IIe.r l,Ia jesty's
Goverrunent in tiris respect r^¡e trust that no seriou_s
consequences i.¡ill ensuee and 1n preventing such con-
sequ_ences ue depend mu_ch on the r¡¡et 1 Jrnoi.nr spirlt ofconciliationr_ ggmblngd with fi-rrni:ess, i,¡túch_ hgs alr,raysdistinguished- -t"he Officers of this Cornpa.ny.Ll-1

The subject of troops became a cau,se for tunnoil in
the setil ernent in L862, on JC octobe:r, the council once moï"e

ìcrou-ght up tire matter of peiltioning the Britísh Governrnenl:

for trooi:s" Dallas 'Look thr¡ nns-i f.inn that if a menoriat on

I tLL--,. -&g | ¡ n'l d ì1il4vaLq€ 4 lJtJo

tt5utr.t"t",
London " L7 ¡tor 186i.

t'/2-o "

þ",6/36, Gov and- Com¡r to l.Ìactavi,Sr,
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Ì;he suìrject r./ere seiri to the crovm it slrou,ld come from the
Ê¡S*-l ^*a n^& Èha laa.m.n--^r¡ ñ^11^ a - ^.i *.1ùertrers, not uliü \,t,,r-lvcrr¿J ê uc^LLe r -vv¿rl úed out firs'L of all

tha.L ihe troops had been renoved egêinst the r^¡ishes and

earnesi l:emollstrances of the coi:r1rany, irroplying that the

Conpan¡' had Lit'ble j-nflu-ence l¡ith the Governmeni in the

matter" Fu-rthermoree Dall-as saicl, the company had its fort
to hide behind, vrhile the settlers had no'r,hin8. i{e r,¡ent on

to say that the Brit:-sh Governrnent l¡ould proÌrabry expect

either the conioany or the .$ettlers to .oay for the trans,oort*
ation and supnori of the troops, and that the company h.¿rc1 no

t- /

.oubl i c reverrue to roe ei pubt i c exp eird-i iure . 
r'Lo 

Da lla s ha d

stated his ;oolicy a trifle more candj_dl¡r fi-ve months earh-er
in a let'ber to the compa.ny, r.rhere he adv-i sed- the company

against asking for more troops for Red Rtver, and sald- in
ânv l]å sê f.ho e r"nr^rn ehnlrl d norr tl¡ai p ôvn^ 

1 r n
'LLJ uc1 Ðç ,rrrc' pay their expenses, ¿'L / The counci I
of Assiniboia, seeing that Dallas and the conpany r,¡ould not
petition for troops, declded to d-rarrr up itserf a petition
for troops"ll8

The lga-[]_:1'.lqgt_e_g regârd.ed Dallasl refusal to åsk for

t¡ /uoOliver r .c_g4g-dia+._trlqr!.b:Cea!., r r .o . 5LJ-, t.iinu_te sof Cou-ncì I of Ässirui¡qiaîæ*õel"Tg62'"
LL7 ^ _r

l),^Ir"ä"8.C" 7 I""LZ/\-3, Dailas to Fraser, Fori Garry,y qju_n J.óoz.
I tx*'""01ivery 

. -C.g].adleg-_i'[ol3.A:_!úç-å:9, f r p, 5L3, i,,iinutesof Councll of Assir:;iUoia-, $*Oct*ffiTZi
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troops on behalf oí the Com:oan;i, and his recomirjenclati-on i,hat
the set'bl-ers ask for then instead, as a delj-berate at.benpt

by the corai¡any to avoid having to pay for their translrorta*
tion ancl süprloJît. claiming that settlers in other part,s of
the British Er.rpire did not have to pay for rmperial d.efense,

and that a petition from the settlers r¡ouid_ have no effect
anyvrây, the peper insisted that an effective pet:Ltj-on v¡ou1d

have to come fron the Compeny "LLg
There ensued a ba'cbr-e of petitions" The council began

cireuletlng a petition aruonß the set'blers asking the Tmperial

Goverrunent for t.roops" The ldor-'-:i{qgLeg ansrqered r,¡ith a

petition of its oÏffì as.king for troops anct the d.issolu-bion

of the ifudsonss J3ay company¡ s governinent. J, J. I-iargrave

claimed the l'tro-q':&.É!g eot most of the signatures on its
petition by rerlresenting it to be the Councíl¡s .oetltion"

The council peiition got J-rtB3 signatures, mostly fron the
i"fétis section of the comnunity, though i{argrave said. that
ñr-ñ^h * +l^^ tilr- --l ; ^l. .'-- ^^ l--'.^ -ailloíLg ufte rri]gJl-sr1-speåKl_ng signers urere al_,'l_ the leading

'l 
^^citize.ns"r-¿w lfeithe:: ;oetition, hor,rever, brou-ght troops to the

'Íiettlerrient. and future petitions on the subject r¡¡ould lce

equ-ally frui'cless" Though the settlenrent, the council, and_

ff^-LYi{oqt :ilgqlqr, Tïe sday,
1ro;;-,,-*""" rrn^,,*o , !'L\JrL\\dJ ? J- | rlu v

p"o. ¿23-22.

þ i'iov tj6z "

t86Z; Hargrave, BCÈ*Båï,eg,
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the lIudsoÍl¡s Bay comrra.ny repeåtedly asked the British Govern*

ment for troops during the 18óo's, aird though il.reir pei:'-ti-ons

r,¡e:re augmented regularly by c::ies for the same from the

Nq;i::Hgg!gf? none r^¡ere to be forthcoming until irid-l8/O? and_

tiien it r+ou--l d be too late,
Another possible source of proteetion for Red River

fron the rndians 1a7 in the united staies troops ooeråting
just south of the border, and it was a possibility not lost
on. the Set'Llers" During the early 1860's they repeatedtl
urged Dallas to invite the Ai:ierican troops in, a move that

'ì ô'1Dallas l,Jas not prep¿ìred to make êL¿L But r+hen a r.{a jor i{atch,

comtland-ing a sriral.l force of United. states cavalry s'cationed

ter'rnoi?arily at PeinbÍ-na, sixty-five ntiles sou"th of the Set'r,le-

ment, asked pernission from Dallas to chase sioux a.cross the

border in hot pursuii, Dal-las felt it advlsable because of
local sentimeni to grant the perrnission ilatch aslied fot"l22
Before i{atcir could- talce advantage of it, i;hough, he was told.

bv i'iaslrin"'ton u-nder no circunstences io sand hi c 'h.¡.nnrvJ rrc ùlr¿raó uvrr u-rl(l€J rr(J L:J-.l'culjl:i tr¿ìlLues uO -.--.J S A C j:O SS

the bord-er: so that source of pro'bection vanishe¿"123

Änd l¡hile no troons cai'ûe to protect the Ëet-r,lement

froin rnd-iåns? neithei: did- any ccifle to supaort the gorrerninent,

Lzl- , rr n ^ Å 1^rt,-
â , :::þ.i-I" Jj. C" , $,.L2/+3, Dalla s to Fra ser, Fort Garry,
IO fiar l-ob+"

a^^"'rþid- "

lz3Hr.grave, Be4'-nft.gr plr " 318 t 3Zo ,
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and es it turned out this r^¡as r,¡irere the real need lay.
i'iactevish had ah^r¿¡rs realízed that r,¡ithout troops the gov_

ernment of .{ssiniboia could rrrle only l¡y consent, and tire
1860t s shor¡¡ed- further that that had. to be an active rather
than a passive consent" Recognizing that its influence
rested. not on a basi-s of po\,.¡er but on per"su_asiveness and.

good-lu,ill, M.actavish v¡as careful throughout the d_ecade to
avoid the accusa.tion of politically persecuting enemies of
the company. L^trriting to the Governor and comilittee in
LB67 , f ox ins'r,ance, t"ia ctavi sh said ¡

Tn drai.ring u"p the list of ind-ividuals r¡¡iroro r rrro-
r:osed to the Governor anil- Coärmittee as Councillors ofÄssiniboia, r passed over the narnes of williarn rnlcster
and wil]iam Dease for obvious reåsons which r need notenter u;oon" 0n further consícleration hol¡ever r havet9 beg that their names may be added to m¡' listr Ðstheir being passed over might be attributêo to tti*irbeing opponents in Tracle to the Com-pany, vrhich it isalr'iays prudent to avoid. Both are intêitigent ancl
haVe Some i n f I ii ên r:ê ".d their a dmi ssion to -tÌre Cou_ncilcannoi do;;i-r;älrä4'

Bu-t such concessions were not enough to ins,oire
actj-ve su-l:lort for ihe con;canyts government, and iuiacta.vj-sh

consid-ered e chenge in ihe governnent inperati-ve¡

Ï still thin-t{ soÌne decidecl action shoi-rld be talcen at orice[:oi'¡ards establishing some sorb of Gcver.nment here r+hiehrnight satisfy the people and, in ân)r case i,¡ould comrnandtheir obedience to the lai+s". Circuinstances Ìrere have so'11uch changed of late from r,¡het l¡as contenol-ated- urhen the
company assu-med ihe Governrireni of the countr:r that it

Lz+A,Ëi.P;9:, D" 9/t, i,iactavish to i,J, G, smith, ¡-ortGarry, 29 Apr Lð6f ,
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i¡ould be manifestlJ¡ unjust to cal_l on the Conpany to
keep order in the Cou-ntry: bu-r, be that as i-i-- rnay,
unless the Corirpanyrs Governnent is to be entirely
sulr,¡orted by force r d-o not thirr.h it now can maint¿rinorder, and f r,.¡ould therefore s-r,rongl;r i-Lrge i¡e absoluienecessity, in the interest of all_ parties, that the
au-thorities here should- d.erive their rlol^¡ers from some
sol-lrce ind-ependent of the Comnany and,- ilrat no Cemp_anJ¡ssofficer shou-ld be ¡irixed uc -r,",iih the Government"L25

Too, i'iactavish recognized i'rithin the Settlement

generally a 1¡tent desire for re;,:resentaiive government, rn
L8671 he r.¡rotea rllhere is o o . ä pretty general feeling
here ihat there si'lould be some cirange räade in the Governinent

o a "ßL2/o il year la ier, he si:oke of the strong desire of
the popu-lation for a government the¡r had a voice tn,L27

One ,oroponeni of rejlresentative government in Red

Rí-ver r'¡as a local employee of the ilud.sonrs Bay Compârtyr

i'-actavisirrs secretar¡r, J" J. i-iargrave, i,friting in 186B or
t C\/ ¡Iób9, Iìargrave said:

Possibly a plair better calcu-lated to elicit ihe trr-r.e
sentirnents of the peoi:le than that of an opposi,r,ionnel"r'speiler " i+or-r-ld. have been the establ-isl:unent of a

{ep::esentative chai'ober l¡iih regular sess;ion and publicdebates. The members of slrch a bod¡r woulcl probably
have been ns¿rty the sane persons as those to nhom-ihe
üompany has given seais in the councÍl of Ássinj-boia:but, as the direct representatives of the people ì;heÍ

Garr¡-, L3'1,;::"i¿!U 
," !""L2/\51 iiactavish to i'/" G. smith, Fort

L26 ^ Ì,.

^ :7," 
j:,i-I. p1Ç1: D"9/t, l'Ía ctavi sh to 'r,i" G. Smith, Fort

Gârr)¡r IÒ }-pr -Löb/"

L27 A" i-l: R r' ¡, I c /Ltr. Ïin nf er¡i ch +., +_ a "!29:i A.L¿/+r, r.i.¿ìcrJ¿iv-LSrr uo 1..i" G. Srriith, Fort
sarry¡ aÕ feo IÕoÕ.
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migÌ:'c have author.lzed tire imposi.bion of üiore than themereJ-y nominal taxes r.r.or,r levied_, and_ an eri:cián{ forcel¡ou,l.d have exlstecì to suppor.t táe juSgnentu oi äourts
and_ tire ¿u_thor:r-t}' of a Goïernment .I28"

i'iactavish, horueve::, was not so sure that -.r.e0resenta_

tive government i¿as the ansr,rer" pointir-rg out in Feb::uar¡r

18ó8 tha'c no 3overnment, representatj.ve or no,c, vrou-ld be

fully effecti-ve r¿itholi-t troops to supnort 1i, he saicl" that
rrcoLri-i-1ar disorcl.ers i,,roulci be mor.e frequent uncìer /ã repres-
entative governnenlZ ttran even ai preseni;.*L2J _{ year
eari-ie::, i"Íactavi-sh had- said å ilso long ãs netiers stand.

a.s they are r do not ex;oect there rvil_l be rnuch inprovement,
i.¡haiever for'¡'i of Goverixnent might be adop¿s6. ri1J0 Á" C.

Garrj-och eciroed iqactavi-sht s pessirnism regarding the benefi.r,s
ï€rrresentati-ve governr0ent r¡¡ou-ld bring to the set,cl ernent" Ile

l28irargrave,. Re4 å'r-vsrlr--pp " \-68-6g; soi.iletiäre in L866,soon after= the dea.ilr of Taines'Iìãrgrave, i',,jáctavi=ñ Àpp""entJ-;irecej-ved a letter lryor. i{argravers so1:r-'Jaäies Jose-rrht il""grnv",asking for a job r'ri't,h ttre company" ¿fier sòttiÃã'-p-erroissisnfrom tire coärpa.y to hire his -äepirer,,', i'iactaiirrr-üioiã*you.ng
llgrgrave telling him he could cortre io ,r¡or.Jc as urr-l,pprunticeclerk if he i-iked" .llargrave soon becai:re l,,iactavish"r's privatesecretaryr and rerlåined- so throughout the remaincLer ofi'ÍactavisirBs tern as Governor of ÃssÍni.oiar e,.lÍ.-A"C", D. g/L,i',actavish to i't, g. fmith, Fort Garr¡,-, 22.lan rs6iî"iùí_e. , '' -'
liact'avish to J" J. Fiargravee Fort Gäírv, eàrry in'tË6r

tZ9a,H"fË9,1, l,"Lz/+51 i,ractavish to -li, G. Snith, Fort
Ga r::;', 18 F eb l-ij6¿l ,

^^.^.^__ 130{*,ii.P¿9:, D" 9/t, i,iactavj.sh-bo 1,,J, G. Snith, Fortu-årrlr? JÕ Aey Lö6'/"
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felt tha'ú an el-ective council t¿ou-ld- have been less represeni*

ative of the intel.Li-geni portion of the electorate and. ress

competent to promote the r,¡ell-being of the comrnu-nit)r.13f

J, J, ÌJargrave felt that represeniative goverruiient wou-ld

ilerely prove entirely unsâtisfactory 'i,o tÌ:e smal_l but vocíf-
ercus Canad-ians in the Settlement r.¡ho krere most noisiJ_y

dei:randing repi:esentative government: TN " ô o m¿.ny think the

gratificai'ion of their d-emand r"ould serve only to illustrate
the fall-acy of their other posiiions and tlleir or'rn local
unr:opula.rity.rrlJ2 The Canadians preferred 'co find ou,i for
themselvesr hor¡¡evelr and. iheir efforts to do so ultimately
turned thre 1860ts in lìed River into a decad.e of tu-rmoit-.

l31rl- mpi a ntr* v6rJ!vv¡¡t

| </-=*r-H2?u7a2\f a ^

Çgrs_e_q!i_o-il -Liner p " 118 
"

3_!Y)1_å* v Y:!_? y.u " +oó-oY 
"



CH}"PÎER V

AGTTATIOiV

i{ad Rli:ertrs Land, or at least the Red lliver Seitle*
meni, beeñ transfemed to Canada in L857, tle Hudsonîs
Bay Con,cany ttould have given up the rei ns of government
v¡ith the reputation of having rnanaged a p::imitive colony
i,rith ø:eeat tact and- wisdoitl." fn that year the decision of
the nselect Comrnitree of the llouse of Com::rons made it
certain that ihe rr.rle of the Com-oan¡r must soon coi1te to
an ei'r.d." This in itself lnust bring a d-eclíne in the
orrÈhn-ail'rz sf lþs GoVernOr and. CoUnCil of ,-{sSinibOiaCIL¿UTT\.'I¿UJ

o a During the long thirteen years wirich eJ-apsed
beíore the encl eâme, the loyalty oÍ the settlers to
their or,¡n Goverrrment .¡as sapped; the grip of the Company
on its colony wa.s relaxed; and ;oarties rose: openly dis-
loyal-- to the systeni" The result vras increasing chaos

-t

i3u'l: it t¡as chaos that cane earl¡r" And it ruas rooted-

in econoroics" The eost of rnainiainlng a force large enough

to ímpose order on the Set'blernent in times of civil strj-fe

r¡ras far too high for the Set'r"lement itself to pay, and al*

together high enor:.gh to d.eter the

The Conpany, therefore? mortgaged

ness to the acqu,iescence and- good r'¡ill- of the local inhabit-

ants" The result was the inherent weaìtness of the government'

of rLssini-boÍa that was to remain its sallent feature for Red

Rlver Set'blementts almost sixty years of existence under the

/lamn n.atrvvrfP c ¡rJ o

And. it r¡as a wea.kness that eou-ld only lead- to trouble"

1¿ . s " I'io rton u tL_lji--ç-!ç-ry--a.,f- -þq*Ça+aeiql"L'les-g ( To ron-uo ,
L939), pp" 852-53.

flnm-n qrrr¡ f ranin D c qlrm'i -ñ o' ì 'i'-VVL:L:JALLJ ¿ÀVra qrusr¡r¿r¿õ ¿ uo

1ts sovernlnental effective*
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The Comn,rnv ¡ s p'orrer"nrironf,- I i lro enlr øô.\rê.lr¿v vv*r-vdr¿J r óvvs¿rrirrs.r-lu) -..¿ b-, -fnaentg COU_1d not

nle¡ se e\¡er.vone, f t collld n,q c-i. fr¡ the n:: i nr-i .l-.rr hrr l ìy¿vouv vvv¿JJIle, JI COUIO yuvr+, u!¿v rr:Gr.Jv¿!uJ ? vuu -.n doing

so Ì'Iou-ld come far fron \,rinning its actlve supportt it v¡on

¡ns¡sly its fcrebearåilcee 1ùilich left any ninority rranting to
cau-se trouble free :re'in to do so, consec¡uently, the conpan}¡rs

$ovêrllrrlênt spent unt:ll 1,349 pacifying the major grouir Ín the

seitleinent, the }iétis, and thereafter trying to rid_e ont the
variou-s tenpests workecl ui¡ by unfettered. ninority gj?outls,

Throughout it kept from falling or being knoc]eed dovni by

t¡nlrrn*-ri I rr 'l 1¡'i 11 4r r-ì¿rr,¡i.tv v¿u-l¿ udt ! -J-J_J J-J LLL6 SU prt c

This v¡ealcness was clearly deinonsira'bed by the i,,ïétis in
the ,set'blement I s ea rlier yea rs . Ås ea r1;,r a. s 1835, Donald Ro ss

tras rririting to James llargrave that:
The Setbl-ement was rather in a disturbed state--various

comilotions having arisen in the course of winter chiefly
among the i{alf breeds--sone of tJreser at times assu-rr1ed. ávery alarlning apÞea.rancee but all passed over so far with-
ou.t any aci1ve violence being comnitted-*menrs mínds are
nevert'heless in a very unsettled sta'Le*-and unless some
speedy measlr-res are adopted for introdu.clng a fei¡ Govern*
men-b rroops into Red River:-n1y firrn belief is that both
the Settlenent and the E¿f-!re-de i.uill fall to pieces onour hands r+ithÍn a ver"y-ãlier*:Ðärrn of yãn"r--uãã-o"rharrs
get our throats eut to ihe bargain**ihese are dreãry
an'bicip?tions, bu-t I can safet_y assure you that they
have not been aclopted either hastily or on J-ight grôunds,
by.mer -having for years þack given ihe suì:jeci, d.een and'
at'Lentive consid-eration, 2

The l,{éiis, an excital¡le group, continu_ed io roil u-n

noiu and then" l¡firen Thomas Sirnirson, a relative of George

¿GlazebxooL;, iIaçgraq,q..Q9.fge_ffi.9i¿*g+gg, pjr. 1BB-89 "
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Sirnpson and an enployee of the Corn;oany at Fori Garrye one

day insulted a l'fétis nametl- Larocoque then smashed him over:

tÌre head- r,¡ith a poieer, laying his head opene a body of i"iétís

descend,ed. on the fort and. d.emand.ed. that Simpson be turned-

over to them or they v¡ould demolish the fort. They tùere
î

eventually pacifi-ed"J trdhen this saine Thornas Sinrpson tras

later k¿lled. on a irip over the plaíns while in the company
').

of several }tétis, the i4étis went free"- Pe::haps they should

have; no evidence of their guilt came to light and- their
sfories ajrpear fairly plausi-ble" But tliose convinced that
the tiéiis.lcilled Simpson in cold ]rlood said. tire Company left
i;hem unpunlshed- because of its fear of i'iétis reaction in the

/
Settlement. 2

The maln source of trouble, hoiuever, beiween the

Hud-son8s Bay Company and the iriétis and oiher Red. River.

Ëettl-ers until 1B+9 siernmed from ihe Compan;'ss efforts to

maintain its fur trad-e monopoly" As the population grei* in
the Settlenent, Ëetilers and incorir-lng trad-ers took more and

more to ci::cumr¡eniing the nroaopoly, and the Coiupany cleshed

lrepeåtecily and- increasingly r'¡ith i,,iétís and others in the

Ëettleinent anxiou-s to su-p¡lement their incomes by d-ealing in
furs and trading r.¡ith the fndians, In 18\O, the Comp¿n¡rr s

JGarrioch, Correction Line" p,
ì.+Letters of Letitia i{arqrave"

/trììal

I )')'

-.-l -- --1 ---:
PjJ. /L-LV-À-LV-Lo-,
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officeirs at Fort Garry, arrned r,¡ith muslreis anci. bayonets, bro]ee

open a half-breed- ca.bín and confiscated all the fi_r-rs i_i con*
t^t¿rined"u rn 1844, Governor l,lexand-e:: christiey pr"omÞted by

Recorder .A.dam Thoirn, ord"ered all letters sent by local traders
to their im;oorters 1n England. to be sent to Fort Garry un-

sealed for ínspeciion by ihe cornpanyr s offr*utr,7 Exenpted

from this i/¡ere those wj"J-ling to si.gn a decl_aration that they
r,¡ere not engaging in the fur irade"S The Coürpany also iriposed
a du'cy of 'bwenty per cent on alr i-niportsr bu--r, again exempted

those free of the charge of d-ealing in furs"9 Later', the

com-pany produ"ced a ner.d lancl deed that had tc be signed. by

anyone in the Settlement r,¡ishing to hold l-and" rt .orovicled,
anong other things, ihat if the land-holder invad-ed the nriv_
'í -Ï a"rr: c nf *ha Conlnsnr¡ nr.. .af fied. On A tf¡rla i n s'ri n c -J.-LUóri;) uI rrlr€ vvr4¡Jo¿¿j/ s,r çafri€d. On A tf-.*- , frrt*,

peltryr or dressed. ieather, he r.¡ould forfeit his land"lo These

regula'rrior-rs T^¡ere withdrav:r as soon as the Comtranyrs tovernor
and. Committee learned. of thern but they nevertheless stiryecl
up much resentinent in the fiettlenent.

bstanley, 
EåSl4_9.9.-'',{egi-gq4_çaaË_qgr iop "

BegSr I{åltgrv, _of _!he__I:ito_tüL:.Ï'ÍeF_i:, Ie Ir.s'banlev, kgtffi6llî-p"',re.
B$tanley, åe!þ-p-f. !le"sLqra-Ç-a.qåçla: Fir .
o-YBryce, t',.!¿ÈF.o{L:glqJ¿- j,glga.+trr ;o, 4:6.
1orbid." o lrÐ " hró- lz.

LL¿I- LL-r

^f-¿2'/ "1 ti" I'. Gn

l,ì. ì, r'
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The ha::cl-er the Comi:any i,¡orkeci io put dorvrr ihe free

iracl.ers, the less successful :l-t rva s, fn 184/, the i'Íétis
srr-bïniÌ;tcd to 'Lhe fmperial Govet:ilrriei'It a petit,ion signecl_ lrit,h

11
Q77 n:¡"rnøs doi'n:nriinø f-oaa tfade.-- Än¿ in L8+9 these Såile./ I I --": u¿suvo ¿1rrq :

ïrÁ+i c hr-nrr..'l¡f f.h,= crô\fêTrrìt'ìlê1'ìt t.l iirnnr-r-n¡-lr¡ rla¡,m -'1 *^+a*hfl.e Ul. Þ UL'U Lr-8Ii u (1O \Vf l. ¿i I tro 8e L,n.e f .

,lven befor'e i,he Sayer: trial in that yea.r, leading free traders

1n Red Fiver such as ¿ndrer,¡ i'lcDerrnot and James Sinclair hail

repeated-l"v voiced their defiance of tire company rconopoly"

The mat-i:er r,¡as brou-ght to a boil bi'the 1849 ärlrest of
Guil]-au-me Saye::, å i'.ié'r,is, for trad-ing i-n furs ruith the ïnd.ians.

fn a trial held- an L7 i.fay lE4! influenced i:ossibly by a mob

of armed I'iétís rnilling arou,ncl the cou-rthou-se threatening to

free Ë.aye:: ancl assassina'i,e Å,dam Tir.oin, tire ju-cì.ge, Saye:: ivas

ei'cher found gu.iity b)' a jury or accuj-itecl on r+hat amoun'¿ecj

io a technicaliiy, d.eoeno-ing on the version accepied.12 ïn
an)' cese, he r,res released r,¡j-tÌrou--b pu_nis;h¡ieni" The }.fétis mob,

led- by Louis lìì-el, Fjr.e then surged off dor^rn tl:e road. chant*

ing ttTrade is free" T::ad-e is free"rs

Troons in the 'Settlemeni at the tirne of the trial con-

si-sted onl;1'' of a small force of Chelsea Pensione::s sent to

-Ll.rh-i.i - ïr )re2 L)-,-n+v:v-e q lJvè | tvq I tvô

t^_-_¿¿01 iver, Canadian i'torth-tr{est" f . Ð, 1,52"

=tái í
31 Aug 1861; Stanley, BiL@_q{ lies_Lçgn__C_aa-a_cle-J "
Ga rriocki, Co_qfeqb:ipn_-L.iggr p " L5L"

l:"tinu-tes of
c1^ +11 ?..ì ^ rrì-'a uu-I uc J

+'/ \
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replace the regu-lar troops rerroved in f-8)r " The Governor of

Åssiniboia ancl Coi:mender of the iroops, I'iajor ü, 13" Caldi'¡el1:

redared. not Se'i; then a3ains'c tne forr¡rÍdable r'ra.rriors of the

buffal o hunt" talJ

The i,{étis hailed, the::esult of the trial as a virtual
r¡-i,-'f.oi.v for thai r r¡iìuse- ¡S in fact it r+as" Ih-e taclt con-v¿uuvrJ rv¿

ceSSíon of free trad-e in furs restored tire 'Settleinentr s

nrr.rJ'.r¡mq -,-\r i.r"=nnrri'l 'l i tr¡ - ¡nr'l the ncxt ei Ehi. vep ?s l,iere ma rTed.
-**-I!l L¿J¿LL vJ ? sr¿v- e!¿v ¡¿vi!u v4þ!¡e J' vu¿ v

only b)' occasj-cnal petitíons such as that sent in 1854

signed- by 575 Settlers d.eroand.ing representative governaent"14

This one l,ras sent io the Canaclian Gorrernment becnuse, acco¡:d.--

ing to the peiltioners, they coulcl get no satisfaction from

the fnperial Gove::nment.

FIa rd-iy hacl coninercial agitaiion quieted dor',rr, hotnrevet',

than poliilcal agitation toolc its p1ace" As seen above,

political agitation hacl been present before 1849, but almost

entirely as e mepns of gaining an econorûic encl, But' by the

late 1-BJOt s, 'r,here had appe¿red a pu.rely poliiical type of
qoi Èct-inn 'r.r-, some extent favorì-ng the erection of th.e Éietile-d ó¿ uci uJvr! I uv

nent in'¿o a C.¡:orvn Colony but mainly favoring its annel;ation to

ar-^^.1 ^V dltd V-ú o

The Cror,¡n Colony -rîo\rei:Iien'b nad-e litil-e headr'ray, clespite

l3irtorton, t"Íarijg.þ-e., p. ?7.
lLL- ì,ì,nt.3ry-ce, ¡¡4ls-o:r-1g_Eal4*Çoggagv-r p' \'+2.
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fhe fact that its eirns i,¡ouio- orob¿bly have inost cl_osely nnet

the needs and d-esires of the *qettlers generally. fn LBJ),

iractavish reporied- that the .English clergy 1ed_ by Bishop

David-.And-erson irad for some tirrre past been trying to gei

signatu-r'es fo:: a petition to the B::itish Pe::liement to

raise lìed River Settlement to crou-n colony stat,u s"l5 Their

success l^¡a s liräitec1, end they '",rere energetically opirosed by
-/

the CanacU-an Party.ro Sir George Simpson iras unpertu-rbeci;

f r+as not sorry to heer of the coun-i:er movernent ai the
SettJ-ernent, headed by tire Eishop and Clergy, having
f,or its object to obiain the erection of P,ed River j-nto
a C::or,¡n Colony independent of Canad-e, ft is ,co be hoped
the agilation on the subject. inay be leep'c up as notlring
cou-l-d be mo::e discou-raging .bo t,he vier^¡s of the ånnexe*
tion party in Canad¿"L'/

The London office of ihe Company r,ias ecually unimpressed,

pointing ouì; that Cenada r,¡ou-ld not líke the petition at all
and the Bri-bi-sh Government rtou.ld not countenance it because

o f the 
"*p"rr*" 

.18

This sonewhat relaxed- atti'bude of iÌre Coinpany helcl true

everl for'the more vioient agitaiion in favor of annexation to

th

').þ,"iI, B. C. ? l¡"LL/96, l,ia ctavishr to Fra ser, Fort Garry,
Teb LB59 "

1/

-r-uThi 
^I v¿V-o

'7ilu.a., D"+/551 Sirnpson to i,îacÌ:avistr, Lachine,
nar L859.

-lQ¿ol!,iì"i3.C. ? 1""6/34t Frase:: to i,actavish, London,
Apr L859"

26

22

2L



Canad¡. Ánxious to get

r¡i rii irs â qô'rrernr:rent forg ¿ g+j:õ

L2L

fro¡l und-e:: the ol:l1gation oÍ pl:o*

rìi rrr: -¡- ^ f.ìr o Cln'rnninv rernp rkerì_ to

s-/ñì f L l-'^_ñ'rulltr ul¡7 r'VI U

lrl l: \ffiì ?h
Yt o v o VIIII UIf 9

ou-t

F.ed-

1'{actavisir on one instance: lEIt rnay be soßie comfori to ¡'su

to reflect thai if they br:'-ng the admínistration to a dead

lock, the fault vrill- not be ours and- that the urgerlcy o¡
lo

sorile other fo::m of governlnent r¿ill be all the more evident'rq*'

Bui if Can¿dian agitation offered some hope to the

Company, it brought nothing but irou-ble to Will-iam 1'[actavish,

ft started- ttiore than a. year before he became Governor of

Assin.iboia" Earl)¡ in L857, Captaln t"Iill-iam I¿:-êhned¡r, a former

clerk for tire lludsonrs Bay Compan¡', shorved up in the Settle-
mpnt ai¡d heqan ei rcr:l ntinE - *^+i-l-i ^' ^-llinE for ari-nexationIjIç.l. dl.IU VçóCrI¿ v4¿ u4¿9. u¿f¡6 d yg UJ UJvf¿ vo--*--O

to Canad.a and corçlai-ning of the Settlenentrs laclt of voice

in its governnentt of the high prices cherged for goocls, and.
rì^

of the 1or,¡ prices received for their produ.ce''" A;oparently

he had- success in obtaining signatu-res for his petltion and

he left the Settlernent for Canada in ri:ic1-y.rt'2L Johnson,

Governor of Assiniboia at the tinre, thougirt though that'

Kenned-yts influence t¡ould be consicl-erably greâter than the

lq. -,,-7 A,l':. B" C " e I:.1/4, Sir Eöinund l{ead to 1t'r¿ s{svi sh3
1,/ ^ ¡Õ/nLonoonr Jo r\pr 10ol"

20.L,FI. B. c " , !,"Lr/g6, JoTurson io i,v " G.
Ga::ry: 9 l'{ar L857 "

21rþi0.. ; É,":t{,8, c. I A,LL/g6? Johnson to
Fort Garrfftg' Jun LB57 "'
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Seti;lerst res'oonse to his petition inight indicates trÄmongst,

the resu-lts of bis visit r¿hich r+l-11 long: f fear, con'rirrlr-e to

be felt ere the revir-val of ancient and barbarou-s anircosii:ies,

the diff\:.sion of much false lnfo::ilation, and, the scread of

consi<i-erable d.isconient anrongst ihe ignorent anci desi gning.*22

Joh-nson, 1n facte su-ggested- to the Company that they try to

persuade the Canaciian and- British Governrrrents to Clsavow

puì:liçly anf conrrection r,¡ith the agitators in the fiettle..

ro"nt.23 Siurpson dj-cl not think the Canad-inn Government viotr-ld-

do it for fear of darnagingtheir;oo;ou1ari.t;r, but::econrnended

that the British Government be a-rljlroachecl in the rnatter.24

The British Governrnent, hedging, said it coul d not disavor,¡

connection l,¡ith the Red- River agitaì:ors because t,hey had
^1'recej.ved. no official notice of the agitation"t) $impson

thereupon told Johnson to sencl the Compan¡' the official notice
^/?ã^rr'í rarl Ìrrr t ñh1aq r-a.nt'i rr *\g nattef f.¡a S d.::OOped_ SOOiL aft,ef "¿A¿çt-JL¿J.¿('U-g L/LLU ci.LJr\JdJslroIJ u[Is [¡d uþs¿ l'JdÈ

Kenned-y¡s activities turned out to be only the fore-

runner of the serious ¿ncl continu"ous aEitation for üenadian

22i',"1i"B.c. ? !,"LL/g6, Joìrnson to 1¡I. G. siaith, Fori
Garry, 29 Jrin 1857.

)2" - -^/-'rj'-"i:.8"C.7 !,"12/'o, uiil;oson io Ì,í. G. Snith, Lachine,
1 -n/n
2 QC-6 Loo'/.

.r),
*'l tìa .i

':.ñ,.r.r,, A,Lz/¿, sim,oson to I'J. G, örnith, Lachine,
9 lrlov 1857.

^/¿orbicr-"
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añnexation of the ldorth-ldest -i,ha-r, came l,¡iih the founding of
the itlqrl*-i,Jesteg ner,¡srra,oer in December LB5g" T\nio EngJ_ishmen

named- tr'Iill-1an Bu-ckinghatir and 'u,íillia::rr Coldi'¡ell cåme r^¡est to
Red River j-n LB59 to set up a r,reekly journal. Buckingham i^ras

twenty*seven, coldr,rell twenty- five.27 Buclcingham had l,¡orked

on the Toronto Glqb_e for ti+o yearse and tolclr,¡ell had been a

qhnr.'l'h¡nrl -r,annr*an fnæ *l.ra rFnøn- *^ T ^- .¡ . '\()Ðlt*,r r,rrdr-r!!. r.',uotJ*:: the Toronto LeQrxer"¿u Both brought

r,¡ith tirem the edirorial policy of the G_Lqþg., vrhich called
for the British Government to ca.ncer the lludsoi,Ìrs Bal¡

eornn¡nr¡ r"]n¡:nf.ar qnd 'l-n * pvvr,lo,qr¡rr vrrq ¿ uv¡ 2 uv .' ânsfer Er-rpert s s Land to Ca,na d, ,29

The paper. rapidly grevr to J:e a rallying ooint for the
r?canadian PartyrrE 'bhe canadian agitators in the settternentr

who v¡er'e described by iliactavlsh as irad"ven[urez's, i¡ith hardly
Ê coniìeT! to -r'rr1r- ond ?r/"\ ^hg1,A."i"t, rr]O Jv-r ¡Á¿l-Ì *i ^- +q vv},uçr uv r LLUg arrLt tru ulrâ ra cter, "J" i* o v-ur u¿.,rr, uhe

I'Iorr-1'íestqr fast accluired an influence outside the settle-
ment greatly exceeding tha.t it exerted i,rithin i1;; and it
I4ras an influence, i.iÌreth.er inside or ou-tsid-e the colony, ihat
seldom proved beneficíal.

The coiniiig of ihe papere the first i ssue of r,¡hich rr¡es

27J. 1,i[" Dafoe, "Eårly ïorlinnipeg Nelvsoepers, r? paoers of
læn_i"r_o_þ,e_liiç_!ori_cat*goçieJ:v, ,Serle s lit, Irlò " 

- 3, i9+ã p. fTf
.Q¿u1.\iÕ1.tôn - ì:Ii st^1âr¡ ^f ñ-'ncrli 2¡ ^'r|osif.- n Ê((¿:v¿ uv¡f g la+-!¿_Y'vrJ v+,,,1¿gajglvt_+_ç;r+_.'Jv_,) rr9 lJ o () t t "
aal
'7De'1oe, t'liarly îdinnil¡eg iiie',,rspanets:'å p" l+,
3opþe--uçu 

-r eti-o¡, saiurctay, L6 Jul 18l0.
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ctated 28 Decerrrber LBJ93L did not overl-y col-r.cern l.'lactavish.

Íle reportecL'ço Lond.on in ldove:rrber thai the paper l,ras abou-t

to start o;oeraiing, but tha.t its ad-vent ¡¡¡as not stirring up

inuch exciteilent, ancl thai nosi peolrle 'chought it l¡ould- be a

f inanci al- f ei- lu-re . 32

$ir George Si:n,oson l,¡as rnore pertu-rbed. t'Jriting

it'Íac'cavish, he said;

,r/ith reference to the projec'bed nev¡sllaper 1n ì:he settle-
.-"^.^_r- i r- : ^ _ a.-^^ _,! ôrÍ^î.r^Äl rr i.ñ+endeä tO be a SillUitL? äb Itr rÞ9 ù; -l-i.IuÞtr AVUVJSL¿¿J, Jl¿iJ
inimical to -r,he Company ¿ìs possible, ï do not thiirk the
gentlerten in the service shou-lc1 supl:ort it by becoming
subscri-bers" It t'¡ill be proper to subscril¡e as yo1.t
pl.ooose, for two copies, one to be seni to Lond-on, and
one to me; but beyond that, ii r.¡oulci- be omdent to
decline giving åny f\-:-rther encouragentent, io an unde:r-
ta.king t¡hich f believe will.e if ít does not die a
natura.l death, do more tc disturb the hermony and peace
of the Settlement than -hr'+ì^;hÆ +1^'+ h¡s ve'r, heen
attempted 

";;"îËi 
t*y. ¡3lrJ 

ulrrrró v!¡cx v lrd u J ç u vvvr¿

1-rs the nei,rspeper started ou-t to churn its noisy liì,ì:le

l,/ey through the 1860's, ihe message it l¡roadcast i^¡as one ít

ryou-ld. continue to lolare ihrou-ghoutt the Cornoany rr¡as tyra,n-

n:zi,ng the peol:le of iìed River, and- the neoi:le t'¡ere eagerly

loolrinE for a nrild-er and- more ger'Ìerous gove::ninent (Canada,¿vv!l+:¿õ Õ---- 

?Lt
.qnee.ifìcal ìv) to sterr in and free ihem fro-al their thre.ltdom.''a_

2L

l1
J- tl2Iìq T:â\f Ã", ",
1.r
)4n -i D ô!>øriø !6Vo 

?r¡ld^I\OV rÕ)y"

JJ/\ Tj Þ flll6laoUèVo 
?

- 
¡Õ/a

J AN I ÕOU,

Ee-cÌ Rj.vgg, p, 1)+ó.

/ ^.I+"LL/96, iråctav-i sh io Fraser, Fort Garry,

D,+/57, Sicpson to l,iaciavish, Laci:ine,
a.}IO

llu a 1e^ -\.ÍB,eåglsJçi¿ïr1a]-r PP - L53-5+"
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The paper in an early issue sra.ted its ed.itoria.l pol-icy:

s o " we are bound to say that the feeling in this
Settlement is favorable to the Company--regarded. merely
as a conmercial body, The dissa-bisfaction e e , applies
to then in their capacity as a government " . . if is
too much to expect that ihey be a e o . money-making
company and an unbiased and impartia.l governilgnt at the
same tine. 'Ihe tv¡o thinss are inconsisient"J2

In civÍc matiers, the editorial went oûr trthe Council is
passive and. helpless--it -l-ooks on and cannot or v¡il-l- not

ínLerfere" The peoi:le have no means of redress" The

Red River Council ought to be elective, and. -i-ts discussions

ought to be open to ihe public"tt Ïhe paper cal-led for'ea
strong and vigorous government--a governinent in which the
. ^^.^'r ^ h^crt i I v i nJìêres+^-r ^-À ,,L. ^h is free from ihePç\J]JIC d-J. \j rIEør -**¿ vJUçt{9 d-r¿\-( vJ.[r-LU

suspicion of being bj-assed and. self-interested"'u

In asking for Council meetings open to the pul;lic

the I'lorr-!ües!er lras asking for something that was never to be

gra.nied. ltrven representatives of the neìdspaper riüere not to

be admitted. to the Councilrs closed.-door sessions. A" A.

Taché, the Bishop of St. Boniface and member of the Council

of /rssiniboiar oo 2l Febraary l-860 introcluced a motion to

aathorLze the editors of the ldorr-T¿üesber to rrassist at the

d.elibera.tions of Lhe Counci-l of Assiniboia.'116 But Joirn Bu.nno

^¿"(lJ'lttror t -I,'iest eq, Sat urday , 28 Lpt
^r-<rl^. .J"Oliver : C aneqiep_ NaÄl"h-'i¿C €!,

of Courrcil of Assiniìroia, 27 r-eb 1860.

l_00u "

-11^¿-J- , pp . +2Q-)L e ivrl.nu_I es
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anoiher council roe:ilbel., proposecL an amenct:rent io it providing
rtth¡'b it is not e:lcedient to 1:er¡lii rily straugers to loe ores-
ent at the delibera'Lions of Lhe council of .{ssiniboia.rs The

ef ,e eci of the amencluent r¡¡oul d have -r¡een io c¿rncel ou_i -r,he

ofiginal rno-bion, There r¡f€rÊ fou,r votes for the Bi shopis

i"no'bion, seven fo-.r: Burrnts arnendinent, r.¡ith Þlactavish not
1.nvoüing.;r rhe inotion therefo::e l-ost and, the editors of the

Ngr,"::-l{ç-q.!-gq were thus excruded-: 3o exciu-sion that would last
to the enci of the neru¡spaperis ten*;rreaz: life.

The påper resorted_ to disg-runti_ed- reniar,trs; '?It is
r,rhispered in r¿ell-inforared- circt es Lhat a nreeting of tire

council of Assiniboia was helcl on Thur"sd.ay l¿st" The clelib-
erations v¡ere of cou-rse seeret" se38 .4nd: erThere lras a neet-
ing of our ii:responsibl-e legisleture ø ø " bui no conctusions
i'reire arrived ai and tirey ad-journed_ to yesterday. i,te knor,,¡

nothing o f l¡lia t ha s transirí r'ecl in thi s clo sed- d-oo::s neeting,
and therefore can give no'i:hing to our reacj_ers" The meagre

account usuall;r furnishecl us i,¡il -l- âppeär in or.r-:r next .u39
i'factavish said ihe ed-itors hrere using their e:cclu-sion nerely
as ån exeuse to attack the Companl'"Ð irfter three :years of

.ìf?

"'roj cL"
î*-

38Uqg;:!ge,Ëþ_"t, i,ionday, 14 iiay 1Bó0"

39rþ-r4", Frid-ay, L5 tiar 1861.
)'n

26 i,ìa" üå¿t:, 
B" co 7 A"LL/96, iia ctevi sìr to Fra ser, Forb Garry'
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satlrical tree'r,ir1êiLt by bhe nei,¡spapere the council vo'bed on

2f iToveraber 186e'Lorsdecl-i.ne to send any report of their
proceedings in futu-i'e to the ri'[or i,,les'Ler'! for publieation"

â s i,he i"enor^i of bhei-r las'c i'iee'ui ns l.-rF s qñ rrn-l¡i r.l r¡ ,l ,- - of bhei-r las'r -- v-L¿Lc,-L¿¿,' *galt
tl I

r,¡ith"11-'

These tactics diil notÌríng tc discou_r'age

l!gå!-ç.1's oppositionr and as the years passed ii
its ati:acks much as it hacl begr-m

inrrnnr'l "i e'i-.i n ¡ì¿iri na nf im:rJ<J\JU--!-r.t-d-l-¿Ðt lU \-v v ¿vv -,,,.'r*J¡1-ng

l p rccr seol:'eì'r'ú of tìre nÒrrill,: tionUvorlv¡¿ 9 v¿ 9:¿V IJvy4+

cåseå

tl,toin a'm-aI ¡r¡-ì r,
-'-t"--uJ -;I8

the itlorr-

con'¡inued-

the com:ìtorr

that it spo.lie for" a fa-r

than r,¡as actually the

There is much. dissatisfactisn l¡íth the Council- ând
r^¡iih the courts There is a settled. conviction"right or r,rrongt ofl peolrle's minds, that the Council- oi
Assiniboia_is^a mere p}ppet of the llu,lson's Bay company,
and- that all íts legisl atj-on is mou"ld.ed by tire material'
inte::ests of that tompany, Some may be u¡able readilyto erlumeråte ins'bances in lvhich the interests of thesettlers have been sacvificed beeause åntagonistic io,
those of the Cor,ri:any; stilJ- they have 't,he convict-ion.'+2

é,nd- since the courts and the Council, ii r.¡ou-tcl go ohr were

not reall¡r sepârate bu-t alnost the serne thing, the councíl
provided the people i¡j-th no pro-bectj-on l¡here they mos'b needed

ít,*-"rswhen ihei.r interests clash r,¡ith those of ihe coniran;¡,r"rr43

lr-l-f¿Cliver, 
Ç,eAnÈi-æ"_k[i¡il*!ü9Ê-!., I, p " 5L5 , i'.ÍÍnute s of

couneil or .1s sl-níEõîíf,-ã5 TT.v :f8õt*iire' sät ¡ieioånt .,¡a s ar,this time ín the midst of the corbet'i: c::isis, dealt r.¡ith in
Chapter Vï.
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Il-:-r'bhernore, rrt.hre v¡hol-e administration of affairs fron íirst
to la st, ha s been r^¡eak, va ci 11.: ting, and inioler¿ bt e ø ë ø ø

I(eep the i:eoole of P'ed'River in theiï'present miserable state
of politicel serfdom for tr+o or three years longer, ancl, our

t'¡ord for itr they i,rill tahe i;he reins of governnent in'[6 thejr
."LLrorrrr nancisn 'u

The conpany reinained rel ativel y unconce.r:ned " ,simpson

had" been concernec, and he ap1:arently even refu-sed at first
to ialce a copy of the neirspa"per v¡hen one lr¿s offered hin by

the p'¿lclishersr4S O.,r, the ï-,ondon office felt differently,
liriting to lia ctavi sh tha t;

The Governor and Coi:rrnittee do not wlsir to give the Ed_itors
gI that påper_ground for sa;,ring that they have dameged or
tÌrror,,rn obstacles in ihe r+ay of oublicition" rhey coi-Ì-
seou.ently instruct ne to say that yo"r-r. are authorizeð- to
subscribe for ten col:ies of the Journal on behalf of the
conpany. 0f 'r:his number you will please to forwerd tv¡o
colries to this house, and to pisiribute the reinaining
nu-nbe::s as you nay thin-h fit.+b

-ðlnd i¡hen i"iactavish reported that tire newsìreÐêï 'r¡râs hnsiile to
),ntne Cornnanyr-r/ the London office rei:lied:

rt is to be regretted- that tÌre Ed-i-,,or shou-ld coruaence hislabours by shoning hosillity io ihe conirany. but as the

l+)+" rbid_"

45rt tt B" C" , l',.,LL/96u lula ctavish io l-i a s,sr"- tr'n-r"t flqp'prr
^/ : -^/^ 

r¿uuv¡? ¡v¿v vø¿rJt/o ¿an l-Õou"

lnÍ+*n" 
j3, c* , L"6/35, Fra ser to l,ia ct,avlsh, London,

iria r roou 
"

uTti"i{.lJ"C, 
? A,LJ-/g6, -i;-actavish to Fraser, ForL Garry,l{ar 1860"

2B
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paper 1'¡ås si'arted for CanecU-en pllrþoses anci the artielesare ru¡rítten for canadian readers it is not easy to see
hoi^¡ that hosiiliiy can T:e cou-nierpcted., as it is tireirrincipal Capital of the coircern" rJo

Actually i'iactavi sh and. the Compeny had l-ittte to coïr-

plain ebou-i in these earl¡r yeärs" Though decideclly in
oLljrosiiion to the Company¡s goveri:ment, the .oapeï íitaintainecl

a fairly rest:rained tone and a surprising d_egree of journal-
isiic integrity, rt sirictly avoid.ed personat attaci<s, even

going out of its r,ray or1 occasion to d-o so. A letter tÌre

nelüsþaoer printed in DecenrÌrer f86e criticized the adininis-
f ra'bion of the t{u-dsonts Bey company government in the pas,c,

but r,,¡ent on to ssy thai; the rr¡riter d"j-d_ rrrrot rnean to attrib*
ute this state cf tire cou-ntry to the il.l_-manager:nent of our
forr¿er Governor i'rcTavisÌl"rr+9 i,iactavish and some of the other
conpany governors? the r,¡rite:: said, deserve rrrnuch c::edit,
considerÍng ihat they l,rere under the control of a setfisir
Fu-r Trading company "t'5o .an editorrs note folloruing ttre let.ber
s¿ids r¡l'Je are happy to notice that iì.ir, Garríck excei:rts

I'ir" i,iactavish from the list of bed governors. Iîe is right,rs
Ånd the {o-¿L:Ue-s'Leä, i,,¡hile d-enranding representative govern=

ment, even on occasion offered intelligent suggesttons for

LÂlv | :T ñ njr.øüoll"!r"
Q l'cr¡ 1Ê'Á¡
/ ¡'!\J ¿vvv ó

3 A"6/35, Fraser to i,íactavish, Lond.on,

LrO
' 'i.i.aciaví sh had- just of fered

at)
' "[ç-{..:aüg_F-!*ç., l;fedne,sd-aye Z+

his

Dec

rt¿cì en^ti nn¿ vu¿t5r¡C UJVI¿ô

t (\/ nTOO¿.
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bringing it to the settlenient r,.¡hile at'r,lre sâme ti¡re resolv-
ing ihe Comoanyss fears of an el-ec-bive Council.5l In fact,
du-ring the i'þqj:Ugå!_gf 's first, ei-ght years of life, it i,¡as

e rema::.Lcably good- rrêr¡rsÞeÐer for a sna11, isol:ied, unsophisi-

icatecl settlernent such as Red Rlver !¡as, Reportine and_

r+riting rüelre good, and it ouite possibl¡,- served- a d.efinite
pu-blic lnterest" rt was occasionally rdrong, but ilever delib-
erately unfair, end tjrough sone of its content i,¡as direcied.

at its Canadien readers? niost r¡a s ai-rned a t the coi-nrnunity

.i * a^] FJ U ù\-=-LI- d

Êrrt'l-l¡a r¡ôh^h llrqøjìif ensa¡¡¡inø lrçn.'l q êr1^-l \¡ 'lìrral¡in-rl'n.m
DU- v ullç },L1 UU:L 'rv6c:r¿ u!¡úrr¡1¿rro o ÐL,LLjhJ_I¿SIlAlll

lefi; the concern 1n its first y"rr52 and- James iìoss, educatecl

pertly in Red Ri-ver bu-t rshot from the classrooms of the

University of Torontorr? too.lc over Bu-ckinghaä1rs half of the
¿ 

^ 
F'ì.

-.1e'.,¡âìâ ?3 Tì^*S Sold- oU-t tO JOirn SchUltz early in 186412't and.¡" ev vå

a year' later, Schu-ltz bought the othe:: half*inteÍes'b in tire

paper froin Coldr'rel.l, ma-lc:ing him sole orlrner"?2 i'lone of these

changes brought a noticeable change in the nerrrspaperss attii-
ud-e or tone, thou,gl: Schultz did instj-]1 a irore internetíonal

È\t/'!{q.f-t_='dqg:[ry, Sa turd-ay, 2A Ju-ne f863.
qP-- 

=--..-.
/'Hargreve, _Ee_È*B;;¿eg, p, 146.

53i;o"ton, 
Hi.åt-q.ry--gf*Catr,aëj--ae-r¡i-e-s-þ.r p " 855 .

l\ïo-g.:=-Heç.!.gg, Thursclay, I lÍar 186l+; Ilargrave, Re-d.-.\".2*-_._.
.{:-vglr p" J_Lfo"

¿¿.).)*. 
t r i.\/r-'ro'r 0., e -LU-esdâyr + Jlr-t . röb).
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and- l-íteïäry flavor ro the prod-uctíon, Ed,itorials on su.ch

things as the Uni-r,ed Staì:es Presidential election of 186þ

nlade their aÐrleål:encer ås well- as scu-ris of ooe'L.ry and essâys

on flowers? seåsonse and other subjec'bs slrsce_Ðtible to

emotíonal irea tinent,

But on 31 July 1868, ,Schultz iu_rned_ the lraper overLo
i,rlalter Bom, a Canadian and local- cientisi of sor'usu56 and

l'¡itir Bo'¡rn cafie the tone the nei,¡soaper is so often criticized
for" ft becaile stuirid, childisJ:, vind-iciive, u,nfair, unreli-
al¡le-:in shor'l nothing but a propagaird-a sheet" Lacking

int.el I i øonno- lìr,r,¡n øiirê J-.ìra nnrn;.'r¡rni i.¡r inr¡anf irra" l nnlr:b,- " - vvr¡rlrrwrrr uJ &¡¿v v g *o.*"rJ.ng

*talent, he sup;olied pu-r_ole prose; 1rclcing r'dt, he reso::ted_ 'Lo

su-cÌr substi iu"te s a s ai- sspeliing I'ia ctavi shr s nerûe " I{e altern*
ated, sonetimes in tÌre same articl e: between referring to

the Comoany a s a rlbro-ken d-own, super¿rnnuated shabby-genteel

olcl ledy¡rand asrsgrinding her subjects r,+ith the iron pressu-re

of irresistible por,ier, and again sitting irnpotent in the pres-

enee of mob lai,¡ ercited. by the action of a net¡spaper? in d-read

nf hairrp' er"rrsþ6çl uncler ihe srrrall€st inierference "ft57

It fair sample of Bo'¡¡nrs liter¿ry por,rer is found in the

22 Ja'nua-yy LB69 issi-re, r^rhere Borln:"eferrecl to{rThe lìu-nibug Bay

Com'r¡any tne rotien fabric thit Prínce Rirpert bu-iltr!¡

!lrì, -)ui';or'¿on, "liip-b.ry--o-Mr p " 855,

?'/ ¡ip rgråve r EgÈ_-Påygg, p " Þlù,
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encl i,rrrned the i:u-ffalo hu-nte:rs th¡t i;hey ìr.l¿st give way before

a sllperior intelligence.r¡ This I as'b t.¡as -t,i'¡lical of the line
the iraper took toi,/a.r:d- the Red River i.,étis" i'iith sta'Lenenis

sucir as it e)cpec-bed- ir,renty-fir¡e thousand irnrnlgrani,s ihe firs'c
r'^ô-.r --l an^ +he nrner irl:ved On }ÍéiiS fe¡ïs ôf hoiirø Äi a- ^cJÇc;J- dr\Jll\'â UrrÇ UcìlVçJ pL-,Ly EU \JJf I'jUUJJ JËcitp v¿ uç¿¿¿ó U_J-ÞpljÞ*

sessed ancl ove::v¡irelnred ìry Englisi: Protestants from Ontario.58

^+ 
+.íh^ - J^æ+a n-nar.rÄ of j,.:áf.is- ineefLsed. A.r,-blfe NOft_l.¡U \J.I. t-Lj-r:\3t cl -!ùi¿óç \-l.(J/J\¿ \JI -t'J.ütr-l.Ð7 IIIUv'rL'l\tLL db Ulll.j 

--.-.---

'¡,{e.ç_te-e ts refï.sal to print â petition they had gotten up to

counte:: a Nglt.-!1-e_Ë.lq-q petition, headed for the ner'¡spåpeï! s

ofl"i ee trov¿inE tO ;¡ençVe 'the .'¡in'l.inø -ni"ÊSS and lOCk it Un in

ihe jail, ihu-s ira1t,in3 pu"blica'bion alio¿ether" iiactavish,

thou-gh Lt-rrsu.pported by pìr;,'sÍce1 iorcee su-cceeded through his

-oersonal ínflu-ence in pacÍ-fying the crovrd and ihre ner,rsL)aoer
l^

r¡rcs left intaci,"2Y

TI:e .tlaller under Boi.¡n r"¡as e>;t::ei,ne in every ãspect of
lrreÐorting,r! Cn lcerning of the Conpen;r?s l:aving accept,ec-

Canad-ars offe:: of 300e000 i:oi-r.nd-s fo:: its rj-ghts in the liorth-

i,,les'b, Bor.nt reacted in a meilîer that, eoul-d cnly.be descz'ibec1 as

ecstatic" 60 ïn tïre very next issr-r-er oh learning tliat a iieinyss

Si mn son " i'.ernbe r o f ila rl i anieni f rom ;:ll soina Di stri c'1, in On'¿a rícr¡.-.;r¿Èvv-å) *r-ov¿¡¡

r'a2"1':_qrl=-liqster:, z) I+u-g

-^-"l lr--/ / L1a rgf ÐVe: ¡¡ç9 {J-'lV_eÉl

oui'lqeliup5@, 2\- :l;pr

r RÁo

l.^-n Lt{ h
lJo tJ./ø

r ÂLo
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(and- r'el¿iive of 5i:: Geo::ge siml:son), i:ac1 rreconjïìend-ed in
Parliarüen'L tiie-i: the present coin;oa.ny officeïs in th.e Recl Fjver
governinent l:e retained tempoi.arily efier the transfer of
terlii;or¡', he r,¡ent r,¡ild r,¿iii-l r"g""61 Bor,¡n geve the conrmunit),'

pe.r:sonel jou::nalisin r^¡ith a. venge¿ìnce, The only issu_e

a,oproachi-ug good jor,-3nr1tsrü that appeared und_er hinr was the

one that c'¿r.e out soon after the ryiétis set u,r: their road.

block in 0ciober 1869. on that occesj.on Bor,¡n assuiled a tone

of such sv¡ee'L, ii,:.origìr sli gi:tly f .r:i ghtened-, reâ sonå jclene s s

that he hard.ly seenied like th.e same ed.itor,. i-ie even r^¡ent

so far as to spell Ì',iactevish.ts i'lerlìe rigir'c for ifie first tir:Le

in more than å yeer:" ile reco\re::ed- soon after, hor,rever; the

former stridency retu¡;necle åild- helcl thror-rgh 'r,he iler,¡s-r:a1:e::?s

last issue, that of 24 i'{or¡ember 1869.

soon after his ner'rspaper lres su.ppressecÌ by ,ïìielu Bovrn

left i"iinnipeg in d.is6u-i se, iurned up next at Lov¡er Fort
Gar::y, then rnrent on frora there farther into the inie::ior
r,¡here he spent th.e rest of tlie u-orising at a I{udsonrs Bay

Company post calledrl0aglets iiiestrTu I?living mosi of the time

at the ex'peilse of the very pariies he had- so long abused in
lris newspaper .*62 Áppa.renity it was the last tlie settlenent
saw of Bor+n and his iournali sm.

olririd", B i.ley iE6g"
oZ1rle:i¡nde:r Beggr The. -C-rç.q_lújpn of líani_tq-ba (Toronio,

fRryf ì - 1r71*vlL/) -yo Lí+o
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l$arly in t,he d.ecade, Anglicen Bishop Ánderson r¡oiniecl

ont coirectlY enou-gh'chat r¡hat the,settlement had rrras a one*

sid,ed press" IIe sa:ì-d tnat r¡hat r^¡as needeC r,'¡as another pajlere

reising a voice on the sic-e of or'd-ez', au'chori'bvr truth, social
progress, and- trrigirt-ätinded patriotlsm" r?oJ Älexander

I'Ic^{,rthur" i,¡ould. have ag::eed i,¡iti: hin. i'iaciavish, he said,
fsloo-lced l¡ith contempt upon the m.iserable little sheet l^¡hich

issu-ed from the press at Fort Gar::y with so m-i.ch irregular*
ity" I{e nighi have bou-ght it off, or he might have startecr

a rival had- he estinatecl its influence at the"pror:er" valu-e"tt64

i'iactavi sh did correctly assessthe irior:liiç*ilUp_r:s s oersna sive*

ness in the lìettlernents rT " the people here take little
Ínterestr " in it,65 Begg and- ifurse¡r said- niuch the same;

Ír " ø ø the peotrle of the settlernent took ver.y little inter-
est in the li'berary efforts of tlre virlage 

"6iior"za66 But

loiactavish underestiniated ihe degree to which the netdspaper

cou.ld- arou-se hostility against it, and_, since it had become

ioLentified ¡,+ith Caneda, hosti-liiy against Canacla. Too, he

und-erestima1:ed its in flu,ence ouiside the ,Set'clement" üu_oted

A,¡--nJila rgrave, .f,q-c1_B_¿:¿er, p " M8 "

64i,i."Ä"trrrr", rîThe Causes of the iìj.singrîr p. 4.
/¿
í1 h, t z- t¡/u) j::,r.1 . r3"C. e jr,aL/96, l.laCiaViSlf iO -11:oqqa-n ilnr"* ,'r¡-æ-nr¡

2/o '¡i.ay r-86ó. 
" ? rvr v vcr¿r,' 

e

//oOReoo :nd hh: r'sow^ 'llen Yee rs in l,"Iinnioeq" 'o. 6 "-"bb -_---.-_-=
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r'rirLely by such Cenadien Cailies as tire loronio Globe ,chor-rgh

Sne¡l<i nc' for. less than one nê? nent n1i> ¿v¿ less than one r--- vv¡lu v¿ bhe settilt,s
;':opul:iion, the IqA-:Ueek"{ attained. å corÌrp¿rraiively enor-

i'l1olr.s influ-ence" Its continual haranguing agaínst the liud.sonss

Bay Coiapany governnen''c, end the impression it gave of speaking

for a lerge pa,rt of ttre ,Settlenent, fostered. ruisunclerstancling

and neecLless animosity in caneda tor,¡ard the company, and-

bolstered the canadien Governnent in ii:s d_ecact-e-long effort
io den¡r the company any rights uncler its cha:"ter and thereby
pave the i^ray for canadars acquiring ilre North-liest r,iithou,c

having to bu¡. the conrpany out" tne I'[orl:Wes"ier version of
life in the I'lorth*tr"Iest became very convenient for the

canad-1an Governnent to accept at face val-ues and. it r,"¡ould

not be the first governneni to acce-pt interpretations of
events not because they l,¡ere logic¿il or of proven accuracy

but ilecause it l'¡anted to 'believe t¡ren" The ivorr-ioiester. ín
f- a* mi -h& ^-¿c(UU9u1J6r]r,vXpJ¿igseveralCanad,ianooo"",,o,"îä-,'sta}cen

ia ter.
But' that luiactavish d-id- not pay tire ner¡spaper the

attention it cl-eses.ved is not, su-rprising" He consicierecl gre

l.[o,rt:$eç çr as having little i-nflu-ence in- the ,settlement, too
little to reqi-rire opposition. Ånd- he i¡as too åÏiâre of the

inaccli-'racy of tire picture the _llorkllgg!"e_.r paintecì of the

connrunity to suspect the hefty influence ii cou-ld i,¡ield- in ilre
lled River news våcrium existing in canada; orr for that ma'Lter,
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hor¡ thai influ"ence cou-ld" affect Red" River" Too, he dÍd_ no,c

su-spect 'tr¡Ìrat the u-ltirnate effect l¡ou-ld be of the ner.¡soaþerts

l:olicy oí.oersonal ai'uack on the i{étis part of the corununìiy"

Furtherm.ore, Ì'iactavish probably looked. upon a ne!¡spaper as å

business proposition, not a ï¡eapon" lle did. not t,hint{ the

i'lore*iole-ste_r at its inception r+ouid be a financial suecess,

ånd certainly r,rou-ld not have consÍdered a second newspåÐer

in the conr¡uni-l"y ãn intelligen'i: comrnercial risk. $itting
above all this is the fact tirat both },tactevish anci the

I.Iudsonrs Bay Conpany trere far more ånciined in matì;ers of
this leind- to hold- theroselves aloof rather than d-escend to

the cock*pit of local politics" ,{nd so the Nøfþ-Uç_s-Le_r,

partl.r becarr-se of indifference and miscelculetion on the -oart

of iractevish, partly beceurse of¡ according to J" J, I{argrave,

â n?ê\reilino. fan'lin- +h-+ tha no-na.r' .in eni*n n{3 i.¡-n..a'l i.{.¡'n-'la LJL vvcr+¿116 J(Jç-LJ1r5 ulrd tr Lrr-rÇ -uclpÇI-7 ¿!¿ ÞuJ. trçi uI J uÐ uu tJ- uauäl.
/-ectionr 1,rås fln experitrent that sÌ.rou-}d su-cceecl, o'1 continu-ed

its deceptive Ï¡ay unntolested. end unop_oosecl, rellresenting fer+

but preiending to s,oeak for nanye and in ihe process arousing

a bitter hostil.ity êmong the I'ié:t,is. Ancl in d.oing the latter
it was d-irectly responsil:le not only for rnuch of the tu"rmoil

in the Settlei:rent d-u-ring the 18601s bu:.t for tire }iétis rebel*
lion that ended íts life.

6'/-- \ /^u (lf.zrgrâve, _Èe_d_3¿gqgr p " 46u.
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Bu,t ihe NorE-l,,ies'ilerrs d.in occasionally faded- to mer:e

baclegrouncl noise to tl:e lar.¡*defying aniics of sone of the

more active êgi'Ëators in the Settlenen1"" One of the earlies-u

oÍ these to clash d-irec-i:ly ,:ncì- personally wiì:h the government

of /lssiniboia VIas Janes Rosse for a tir,re part-orrnev of the

irloql:]¡ies.'!e-r. Ross had plowecr a ra'i:irer \,¡avering furrol¡ aíter

retu-rning to Red- River frorn the east around- f859. J"t first

he flirted i'Iiih ihe local governttent? becorning posinaSter
1in l$59"a In June 1861 he r,¡as a,opoin'Led by the Council- lry

a vote of ten to one for the positions cf Governor of the

Jail ând. Siler"iff of ¡lssj-nil:oia,2 Following the d-eat!: of

John Bunn, i4actavish rr¡rote the Governor ancl Coälriiitt'ee

reconlrLl-ôi.ÌclinE that Ross; also be atloointed- to fill- the Cou.ncillor

of Assiniboia and- Justice of the Peace llositions våcsted by

Bunn, Ilactavj-sir índ.icatecl that he r'¡as not eniiïely happy

wi'ch his choice of Poss in those two positions, fearing that

some Councillors inigh'c object to Ross so much that they 1¡¡ould

not act r,¡ith him, but he explaínecl thai iìoss wes the only man

*Oliver, Ça¡rad.i¡eJar-Û1:We-S!, f , pp, 1Cí-lOBl Ross to
iiactavish, L7 i'¿TffiÏ-

2gÞid.."r 
F,o " \78-79, i'iinutes of council of éssiniboia¡

8 ,rr-rn r8ffii,fó rtõn , iti s'Lr :L1l' -ait-çæê si.an -lieË.i r p ' BiB "
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in the cornir^n¡.nity qualified to fill Bu-nn's seat on the cou_ncil"

é.nc1, he po-r'-n'ceir ou-t, the 1:osiiion of Jus'uice of the peace

i..¡ould irave to be fllled- or a lìeco::der r,¡ou_ld have to be senr
?

out. '
ïhe Company replied that it dicl- not i¡¡ant io senC a

Record.er'. lìecognieing lta ctav-i shr s lnCecj_ sì on regardi-ng

Ross, they 1eft, the matter up to hin, send_1ng Ross¡s ir^¡o

commissions for i''íactavish. to u-se if Ìre felt li.ke it, and telt-
íng him ihe;' lüeire rlci-esìrou-s that nothing should 'i:e cl-one,

excecting 'bìrrough yoltr iniervention ¡nd- i,¡ith ¡'orr-r concujtrence
ì

and approba'cÍon,rr--

ñí:i ltonths lai:er l'¡actarrish r^¡as still_ ur"ndeci_decì, i.,.lrit*

ing to the G..ove-r=nor ancl co-mnittee in Decernber 1861, he saìd-:

f ¿ri still of '¿he sâÌile opinion in the natter as i,¡hen
ï v¡rote you on ihe 3rd of June l_ast viz i:hat for r,¡ani of
a better person ii r,¡ould be expedient to nene Mr. Iìoss
for both the above apirointmentè but at present i,ir" Ross
is so unpopular in the [jettlemeirt that T have not
Îtôh+r1

iJV UI
7ì i1ê q rl-rì
ygvpv¿¿

for hi

red- to ¡:ake ihe apOoinii::rent as his servi-ces r,¡ould
no assistance ''qo rne. T i.¡ill- therefore for the
t fitotted. ouf retain the Letter <3c Corüraissions
¡n bu-t r,¡il-]- use them as soon es I can as f feel

rnuch the wani of such assistair.ce as I i;hiirk i'ir" p,oss
rnight' give me in those -oositions ancl r heve no dou-bt that
i'¡hren he _corries to act, his practice r,,'íl-1 differ fron his
theory.5

J3.li"B.C.7 -4"6/36, Fraser to irractevisli, Lonclon, I $ep
1Õ/1rorf, | "

ato*,, i\"Iì,8.c. u 'B.z3j/c/L,
Lond-on, 2-m ÍSgr (encr ósed in aboúe

5 li" !,,"8. c", a,LL/Lrz, lia ctevis.h-^/-
-J 'ec 

l-Õot,

Gov and- Comm to Poss,
leiter to i,iectevisÌ:) 

"

to Fraser, Fort Garr:y,



Ì.ac'Lrvish never" got

Council.'l-or and Ju-sii-ce cf
psrlrinø tìre Couacil to fì r'e

and- Governor of the Jaíl'

i{ovei:n'oer L862, i'ia"trsvi she

n.ì*nrr-l-*ir¡o ¡ - aJ'i'l"inn fnnU-l- L UL/--LC U-r-trË; c: :Uç uI ulvt¿ rv¿

l?o¿J/

-z¡^1 1-ñÄ -l-n 
^^- ni-n*\'ae Pnccc r vurrrr uv ep-vv!rr u¿¿!ö !Lv Þ u Ð S

the Pe¡ce" înd t v?F.'r f r,te-n i1r¡g
d'".,

hi¡ir as Posiirasier and. Sheriff

rit the Council lnee'Ling of 25

incensed et the

troops counter

Itlo r î -ife ster! s

to its ovrl

peiition, movecl that;

Sheriff Ross in sti-::ring up ihe peor:le as he has lately
been d-oing to opilosition to the Council and in errdeâv-
our:j-ng .Lo thl¡art 'i:he Cou-ncil in the neåsu"res t,hey had
'lìrou"ght rluopelt to take for ihe i:u-blic peÐice, and coanoÍL
safe'by, "a:,1 cal-Ling u-pon the public 'Lo lco.k upon their
a cts l,/ith su-si: j-cionr end. repïesenting to the i{one
Gor¡ernnerrt tìra'c the::e !"ïes llo Jusiice to be obtained
beiween man and. lnan in this Set'Llenent

had disqualified. hiärself as en office:: of ihe Governtiren-b"

iuiactavish moved 'ch¿t F.oss be removecl fron a'l1 pu-blic

of fices. The mo'bion ira s seconded- b)' Bishop Ta ché ¿nd-

ca rried unanitilollslY, 6

On ihe heels of Possrs disniissal came the firs'L ma jor

clvil c::isis faced. by tire Conpany in the 1Bó0rs--the Corloett

affai r. The H.everencl Griffith Or¡en Corbettr ãû Angli can

'r¡l sslonårJ-r tIiì S en agi-tator of Su-rprising energi/, tenacity,

ancl fl-exibiliiy" fn 1857 he irad- gone to England io "besiÍfy

before the Seleci Co,.r¡nit'Lee agaiirst the iir:-c"Lso1'I?s Bay Corn,oâny"

[,oon after retu::nins to the Settlernent he embroiled- himse]-f

/oOlive::, 
-Qa+a*fa-¡*-i.tp;!+-]Egg!r Ï? ro. 5L4, iiinui:es of

Council of /rssinii:oi-a t 25 Nov 1tJ62"
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in the agita'¿i-on for Crol¡n CoJ-ony staius for the Seitlernent"T

Corrtnenting on hin, l.i¡ctavish saj-cl rrhis hos'¿il-:r-iy is hor,¡ever

nearly as herinless as his friend-sit*lp j-s undesirable, rrö

fn nid...1861, Cor.bett began i,,rriiíng letters to the

i'iç-r: :t¡tçÉ!*g-g coinplaining about th.e increased_ repr:esentation

Catholics i¡¡ere get'bing on the Councll of Ássiniboj-a. Orig-

inpllv^ he s:j-d. in hiS fifS+ 'la*-l-an il-q'ne r,¡=s onlw oilg) ,-" u 'Jv + , u.r!v ¿ v u2 c, r vr¿¿J v.

Catholic on the Councilg not¡ there r.rere seven. They r,Jere

r:ratched- by seven Protesiiiiis, he adnitLed-, bu-t the fifieen'l,h
ira.n on the Council, "iactavish, !¡es '!Catholic*di_r:ectedrr?

girring the Catholics an edge.9 -{ re.oly io Corbet'b¡s letber
rr¡as -orinted in 'bhe same issue, Evidentty. r+ritten by a

Þr-n-ioqtni¡+ 'i t Stated i;he t Cofbeti¡S åCCLlsetion ¡s¡i nStÞ u vvuus urvr¿ q.õo¿!r

liactrvi sh r'¡as üi1su-p:lorted by any of i'iacta.vish¡ s public acts:
rå'l'Jhatever the Gove::norts private convictions inay be--and v¡e

should be ver;' sorJ:y to intru.de u-pon thern:-his career here

has in no ruay belied. his professìon as a Protes.bant.tr

Two issues 1:ter, Corbett r'¡as bac.h r¡ith anotheï, let'ber

continu-ing his cotirplaints of iiíactavishr s üatirolic tendenci es

aud compleining fu.riher 'chat '1.:act¡vish irao ilJ-egally bestr>v¡ed

n( ir.H"B, C" , L"LL/96, i.-actavish to !'r.: cor- Fnr.f. Gpri"¡.¡,
^/ ¡.ì/¡ "-"2 rctLj?

¿o leD !3)y.
rl*' . ."lþ:¡ç1., i'iaciavish io if. G. Smiih, Fcrb Garry, g Feb

-IR(A

o
'.r'To_Il-_:lg.åLg.Er Sa.tu-rda;r t L5 Jun l8rcl ; tne popu-l: t,ion of

the Set'uËñãntläl-Tnis time i,¡ás more than hatf Cãtholic.
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'che title îstordre on ihe Catholic Bishop in veriot-Ls îTstate

paÞersrrt .plecing ihe Bisirop on en equal footì-ng t'¡ith -uhe

:inglican Lord- Bishol"t of P.u-pertts Land' I{e p::oved the

rtillegalityt' of this aci through e lengthy di ssertation on

Imperial luor"l0 rt iurned- out laLe:: tha'b the rrstate papersrs

ïrere ihe ninu'¿es of the Council of ,tssiniboia, and tha.'b a

clerk had in some of then affixed the title TrLoïdTr to the

name of the Bishop of St. Boniface to match that in the
-il

title of the Anglican Bishop.- - Corbehtrs let.Lers rlere

d-escribed b¡' a loeal Catholic as'rsilly'r,rash of a notoriou-s

-n a .' l- i 13n cr o,o rr. rzLZ

.4dclitional light r,.ras shed on Corl¡ett¡s characte:: by

'the cleath of a litt,le girl in. i{e¡o"ingly in 1861" Local

custorn v¡as to bu-ry ttre dead within ti,,'o oays of d-eath, and

1-.he I i ttl e si r.l rs l1Ar.ents askeiL Corl¡ett to officiate at tireutlv !¿ v ulv Õr ¡ +

fu"neral services tr.¡o deys after she d-ied-" Corbett replied-

by letter that the fi.¡.neral r,'¡ou1d have to r,¡ait since he had

a dinner eilgegeä:ent on thet day. Bui the r'¡eathe:r was cool,

he added, and t,he corpse ro¡oulCL keep till he retu-rned-. llis

ninc'ì- r,,¡as ehanged by the tirreat of a rerrort to his bishop,l3

¿ui'lq ru g,s--[*, i'lond ay , LJ JuL 1861 .

r-LHa rgrave, Bed Bive_f u p,o " 202-203 "

1ÕJ-4^--lrfsyt-Ue-,-s-{:-e-g, Tnursd.ay , L5 Ar-r3 1861.

tr;;;.-", *o.r**, p.o. 206-20, .
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Late in 1862, r,ihile agiiating for a i_[ç_,f ' --i{eggqg
*^.1--l +.: ^.^ ;a^*^.t.ljî e-jnC,, 'l-.ìf O eni.nrr¡n.¡l q c,ôt¡ê-rrt-.*^.^ j- /a^--1^^¿rpe u I uJOit Lr3{}o*.*-_-*,5 vvj__v e_-r' * o_ , _ *_Iiflel'L t,, uorÐeiI wa s

arrested. for attempted abortion,14 Coinplications set in
rr¡hen Corbeit i,¡as amaigned and l¡ound over for irial.
Corbett said he had- been refu,sed bail. Jal:es Sinclair, tire

presid.ing inagisirat,e, said- neÍther Corbett nor his fríends

had Ðsiced for bail, Tirere follor,¡ed several days during

r'¡hich Corbettrs friencls tried to arrånse bail for Corbett

¡nd 3ot r+hat looiced su-spÍciou-sly lilce å r?run-aroundrr from

tire Companyrs official s" The battle for Cor'oett¡s bail

opened- r,¡ith a moir of Cori:ett su.p!orte::.s surging into Fcrt

Garry ind milling eround 'che near'i:y jail" Spying ,':;c'¿avj-sh

r.r¡l l¡ino 1a'1ârìqc: J'.h,a r¡rr"d nf {ha fa'.* *h,¡r¡ c- iî-F^.rnìra¿l!Ju4:!¿!¡Õ - uile IrJf'tJ' r'fley hfJ-ul'uä urrcu_ nl_m on

the subjec'c" iiactrvish held aloof, telling thern he had no

authority in the maiter and. i,hat they r+ou-ld have to see

Dalles"r2 Dall-as i^¡a.s åv¡ay frorn ihe $eitlernent at the iime.

lhe rnob eventu-alJ-y d-i soersed, ari.d Del I a s Ï¡a s conta cted. iïe

said he irad no au-thority in the matter eitirer, tir.¿t it r,¡as

11h *n *ha irrrllCÍAl de¡:afiment. COfbe,¡:,t! S ffiend-S then f^¡en-[u!¡v J v-v,

back io Sinc,l air. lie told ¡hein it lrras ou-'t of his hands and

r+i,orton: 
'li¡.!gry,-*of. Çgiladj-egjrJes!, p" 859A for rnost

accurate and d.etai-led account of the Corbett affair
entiret.r, see Norl-t^trester issu-es from Decenber LB62
Líi63

1¿

'2m-qrt,kU9Ê.lçÄr Fricla)¡ , L2- Dee l-i362.

1n .i+^

June
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tirey irculd have to see Black, Black iold- them 'chey r'¿ould-

have to airply to Sinclair, 'cÌrrou3h Corbett. Bacir and forth

ancl- rroi-rnd. anci ?round l¡enL Corl¡ettrs f riends in t heir efforts

to bail Corbett ou-t of iail. :{avj-n3 åpirårently ru-n out of

-+^'r'r.;'.- +^^+í ne. 'l-.he lne¡1. 1nz.:iStr,:teS finpllV gr¡tfted 'Oai1ùL,CJl-arló udUu!vJ? uJ.aç Ivuq¿ rr:u.O¿ e¡ õ¿r'::v\

i¿ ¡/on I 5 ox L6 DeceülÌ:e::"

?he 'r,riel ceme uþ in Febru-¿ry L863" Cov'bett i^¡as

accu-sed- of ha-ring 'cried over ihe spece of se./eral months to

psoct-ire ihe abo::tion of a sert¡ant girJ- r"io::.lcing for hin l.¡ho

irad- becoae pre3nant throu-gh Ìr.is efforts" irs the deteiis

canle oui at the irial, Corbeti icolc shape as an a'bor'uionist

¿ìS imaginatj.Ve as he tr'Ias ul:tsu-ccessful. Thou¿h he condenned-
-/

his ãccusers as r?eonfounded- liars^tîro ire r,¡as convj-cied l¡iih*
ou.t rnucl'l clifficulty and given si,ç nonths in iail rvithout

forfeiture of goods, r.rithoui hard- labor, and r'¡ithout sclit-

ery ccníÍnenent,l7 The trial was judgecì to heve been a fair

one, encl the sentence r'¡as errlnently milcl.

Bu.t, not ¡nilcl enoughe åppa::ently, Ihe Corbett affaj-r

all- along iæc', l:een rtâgnifíed- out of all. just,oroportion'þ¡r

a grot,ring suspicion, fe:'{:ilized by the }lq-L:l.qstCqr tliat tlte

Cnrnn:nv 1,râs nê-êcr enirf.in." enr:bet'c beceuse of his irlstory ofVVur,Vajrf,J Y! q 'J

-..i+--Þ-i^.¡ ^æ-.iøc* r,"a¡ ônrrircl¡.t¡ i,I'iflrr,rrt t.hiq \;eatr1ê ilrJ-. 'flcii.ltr-
ctB-L be U¿UI¿ Aädiliþ U trllU U\Jl.lLlJdrlJ c ;¿¿ uIIvuLu vli¿r vcbvlç vqu ¿ú-L¡¿J

IOllOf t -i¡jeStef 
"

r /iloT'-ir'iesrel ,

iíednesd.ay, 2\- Dec L862"

;satu.rclay, 23 i'lay 18ó3.
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i^ridespread suspici.on, Corbettls supporters l¡ould have been

limited to his fellow agitators, a small group indeed. With

it, hor,rever, they were able to r,rork up the mob mentioned earl-
ier and, after the trial, obtain 55L signatures on a petition
asking for Corbettrs rel-ea.=".l8 The petition was given to the

Couneil, whieh referred it on to Governor Dallas"19 Dall-as

denied the reque=t.20 Soon after, on Monday, 2O ,4prÍ-1, a

small grou.p 1ed by James Stewart, a St. James schoolmaster,

broke into the ja.i1 ancl released Corbett. Constables rrere

dispatched. and Stewart was brought in the next day, 0n Ìfec1-

nesd,ay, 22 AprIL, another group liberated Ster^¡art.21

The crux of the problem was the shortage of an

adecluate police force, but eompounding it i¡¡as the jail
itself " ït had been seldom used and confi-nement in it
almost depended on the consent of the prisoner" James

ÞIulligan, for long a local constable, described it as t3a

small 1og building just outside the wall of Fort Garry

far from being a very secure place of confinement for
prisoners.rr22 Twenty years before, the jail had" been inside

181itor"'.þ{e-s'Lgr, Monday, 13 Apr 1863.
1901irru", Canad:La¡ No-Lth:\¡lgçt, I, p. 5Z2z l'{inutes

of Cori-neil of Assiniboia, 9 Ãpr 1863.
2ONort-1¡festgl, Mond.ay, 13 .åpr 1863.
2lNoru=trfeqle-I, l,{onday, 27 Ápr 1863"
?2^--Begg and Nursey, TeLåeerÊ in_Wi¡.n¿loCg, p. 7"
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'r"he íorb" r?rt being founcl- exceedi.n3ty dangerous ¿nd incon-
r¡enient to have the pu-blic jail r¡ithin the l¿a_t_l s of Fort
Garry,"23 ¡s1¡sveï? i,ne Corni:en;. in IBLIJ C.ecíded to abandon

that jail ¿;nd buíl-d" another outside tÌre r¡¡allsr takíng caïe?

for soiire reason, to place the ner,¡ jaj-l r^¡iiirin reach of the

guns of the fort.2!- irleither tir.e gu.ns of the fort, nor mu-ch

else in 'rlr.e lray of force r,¿as subseqnentl;r bror-;"gir-b ,co bear

on the prolilem, hor.¡ever,, and- no atte¡li:t r"¡as nade to reca-0t-

L1r:e eny of ti:.e escapees af'c,er 'rlhe second- jaii break" cor^¡an

testified- later iha-u the French offer,ed Dallas e force to

restore order to the setil e¡eent ancì. f,e¡bsii io j¿i.l* bLlt

D¡¡lles refusecL on tire gronnc-s tiret, he did noi rrr.t;" sta::'l:

a civil r^¡ar in tl:e sett,lecien'b, set'cing one pai:t of the peo.ole,

the French, against, ihe other, th.e ingli sn.25 The Coi-r.ncil of
Assinlboiar ivirile cieploring 'che jail-breakinge a:,lproved. of

.t 1^Dallasr cou-rse"'" -L-he council d_ecided- the only solu.Lion to

. . 'rqr+n-er, . 9¡+edl-qe-Ð.iijkges.!"r I, p. 3fO, ,.,rinutes ofCouncir of Assi_nibo1¿, I Ju_l 1ô+3.

^, f+giÇ."; p" _311, i{lnuies of Coi-rncil- of Assinilooia, Lg
Ju-n I ö*Lf ; cl:arles I'iapi er 8e11, rtThe 01d- trorts of idirurin.acr. nr.yvõ g

lÊ-Ê€.r¿c-{=9e¡iilo*þa--Iii slggi q¿1 Soci e!.¡, iier.,i Serí e s : Traãs-i,
Lj,¿/s g" JO"

eq'-lCanadat iì.eirort of -uhe Select Coin-mittee of the i-louse
o i Comncqq_ ol¡ -!he 6 tTerritories in 1 ä1¡Iå 7 , UOI\ran t,e St-Lmon)¡ ? p .

2601irr""r 
Çarraèialr lIoflþ;.l,esL, f , .rr" 526, ì.rinu-tes of

Council- of Assiniboia, 2E ,tpr 186J"
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I'r5 s to obti j-n 'crocrps fron tire 3.r:it,ish Government,

a reciu-est to iha.í: effect to -uhe L,ondon offÍce of

Bay Coinoeiry neâï the end of åoril LE/q"21 i'To

nô
¿Õ

TÌre Settiei:lent c¡uieted d"ol'rn afier Corbett's ånd,

;Steruartrs release? but Corbeit did noi. Ti'¡o years later,

l¡ord. reached -r,he Settle¡ient that ire t'¡as in lond.on lou-dl¡r

Ð sserting his ir,nocence, cl,:.irrii:g that ihe Coilpany r'Ja,s Þer*

secuting lúrrr poliii<:a1iy, ancl. suing Llallas and the Company

before the Cour'ú of Comrncn Pleas for SrCOO pournd.s sterliirg"29

lhe r^¡heels of ju-stice ground. slor.rJ-y" Fou-r yeårs later the

,Settl-emen.t leaL:ned that Corbett was still suing DalL.as and

the Compe ny for 5rooo porinclsr 30 and a year afte:: t'ha'¿, in

Z7t.øid,s prr " 5?-7*28, l'linutes of council of Assiniboia,
^ô õ'7:--'/ó /ìpr rÕoJ.

2BTir" behavior of the Ng¿!þ1teg duri n¿ tire Co¡:bett
crisis might be of interest, f h started oui by su-poorting
Corbett in his contention th.at he t^¡as being hounded- unjusily
hr¡ f.he Cornn¡nw haesri.qâ ôf his nol iticnl ^^i +-*i ¡-¡ - -^inst it.VJ Ullç Vvt4Uc ¿f?v lJÇ \Jci UIJç U I I-* - Ê C óJ Ucì Ul.Vll d 6cl .

Stil1, the pâoer i:::inted letters supporiing both si-d-es, fi
continuecl to sri.p-port Corbett u:rti-l. the trial " Tl':.en, as the
evìd-ence unfol.d.ed against Corbett, the paper backeci- off l,rith
almost unseeinl-y haste and renieined strj.cti"u- neuiral -LÌrrough*
orr-t, the rest of the affair" i,'fhen sup.oor-cing Cor'bett, it gave
i;he iüipression of doing so ou-'¿ of honest convi-ction, though
it vras oïle per'haps too much influ-enced by its set againsi the
Co¡¡n.qnv 1 s øovernnent 

"

29t[oru--lle;;t-Q-tu Tu.esd.a¡r, I Jun L865; ilargrave, Rec]-
Ê{ tiap -^ Tñ-:'t+vvL9 po //vLù

2T\-- \./ ^JVrTâ TF:TâVO U íQCT I1f--VEI¡ þ U +OJ'
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the niiclst of 'bhe rebelli-on, tire itqi,¡,ite-þ-Lo-XI- stated. that

Co rbett ¡ s si;-it r,¡a s still pend--ì ng, bui 'clra t Corbet't I¡Ia S now

askiil.g íor par'c of ihe 300?000.oor-r-nds the Coiupan;r i'ias being

paid- for i'bs rights ir: the llorth-ivest.rt

But if i'iactavisir fou-nd Corbeti: 'eu-ndesirablerr? he

found a r&red*blonde gien'r,, polterfu-l of bod-y and- crafty of eye
_l^

and, mindttJ¿ i'ìafled JoLrn Christian Schu-ltz consid-erably rfloi:e

so. 'tGra sping by nature and u-b'i:erly unssltr-.oulous, irJ3

SchuLtz usu-ally l¡elied iris actions t,¡iil:r a celmr reasonable

fit¡nner Ì:he j, t^¡es en:inen'Lly ch¡rining ¿nd convinci.ng to those

l¡ho .hner,,' nothing of him. rå'F-te had rnanu-fac'úui:ed a ScoU-i'I-

d.rel orr-t of maierial meanì: by itrature for a gentle::re¡. rrrJ4

i, doc'r,c.:r, ap-oerenily, í:chu-ltz cline out to the Settle-

rrlênit in 1860 from Canacia and set ai:out supplernenting his

medicai incorrre iirrough veriolt-s business enterorí ses" The

first recorci.ed contact be-Lr^¡een fjc]rultz and i'lactavish vras

an amical¡le oile, fn 1861 the two men r'Iere dual secretari-es

of ',,he Ins-t,itute of Rupertrs Land-, a local scientific
?{society,J/ i3r.it reLatj-cns between the two men, if they Lrer'e

J't¡e!Lj[e-!i-gg, Frlcl"ay z ?-9 ,Apr 1870"
'l rlJ¿iriorton, l.Íani-!oba, p. 110"

33i,orton, iflq!o-q.y--pj CanaSlj-rq-1,{q s"tr-, p, 863,
rLr -J-l'io::ion, i"ia::itoþa, p, 1--ì,0,

35a.lI.iJ" C" , D,9/t, George Dairson, to Ìiacta'vish and
Scirultz, Kingston, Onie rio, l1 t'ia t LT,6Z.
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e\rêr nl ê.. srnt - Fiôôr1 r'l r.i.ci.i orF ied a s Schultz beca,,ie ',,he leaderv v utr ¿v!vÇ rc,rl e

of the Canadian Party, In faci, he not only led- it butr as

1't" L. l'forton poin1:ed ou-i, w-Ði rhe Canad.ian Perty, al-ong r¡ith
^/

--r¡ a*l¡nø ñ-na j j anS f ¡lfO han^ ararl *n ha - 1'OUnCl Ai the tlnfe. JOðlLy U Ultel' \rAlI* ---Jpçr¿YL'- þL.,' L'ç cr

StÍl-l-, in the eâr:ly years, ,Sciru"ltz anc 'l:Lre I{udsons s

Bay Coiripany found it aclvantageotls io do busÍness togeiher"

Áccording to etl indenture signed b;v ì.Íactavish as a re)preg-

eniative of the Cornpany and ,Schl-tl'uz, äat'ed- 2 i'ley 1364, the

Coropany loaned 'schuitz l2O pou.nds ¡o bu;t Rosses share of

'che Nq.Lt-:jde-gj.et" Collateral for the lcan i'¡as the half share

of the nev¡spåper åncl generäi- p-riniing Ìtu-siness that Schultz

rres bu-ying, includ-ing Ìtthe -bype press end all otltel irrinting
materials of the office knot¡n as the iforsl¡¡"ester offi ce"ffi37

On I June 1864? th.e Conrrany loaned Schultz lfo .oou-nd-s to buy

a plot of 1and, to be paid off in ten equal instalments. The

first oeynen'r t¡as to be macle on l June L865" Tn ad-dition,

Schuliz r,¡as'r,o pay off the ínterest on the loan every Sili

months at five per ceni rler annllm" By 1l- Iiay 186ó, Sichultz

irad paid in ll pounds but no interest, and" by that tine had

clecid.ed- he r.+anied. neither ih.e l-and. nor nost of tLre buildings

he haCL built, on it in the neantiri.Le. ,So on 1l- iiay 1866 af)

36r'torton, Uallitobilr p. 110.

37L"I{,8" C" e E"B/8r Tndenture between }iactavish ancl-

Schu"ltz,
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agreement was drarrrn up eancelling the deal. Át the same

time, the company bou.ght from him for f\e pounds all the
buildings he had put up on the land. except for a smali stone

outhouse that schultz had apparently become attached to and.

intended to earry off v¡ith ninr.38

Schultzts first elash irith the Company was an indÍrect
one. He had gone into business with his half-brother and

fellow canadian, Henry McKenney, Later d.issolving their
partnershipr but apparently not to everyoners satisfaction,
schurtz and I'IcKenney in May LB66 found theroselves opposing

one another in a l-aw suit" schultz began haranguing the
Judge, John Black, and the company for good measure, for not
properly prosecuting hi. *"u".39 ?fhen schultz said. one day

in court that Black '?had alloi,¡ed himself to be bror,¡beaten

by the d.efendantr relto Black told him he would either have to
r¡¡ithdraw the remark or ap.ooint an agent to act for hin in
court, since he (schultz) would not be allor¡¡ed to plead before

ì.'
hlm (Blaek)"4-1 schultz refused either to retract hi-s state-
ment or to appoint an agentr so, aecorcling to Mactavish,
rsseveral causes he had for decision at the Cou-rt T¡rere refused

384.Iî.8'c. e E"B/8, ,&greernent between company and schuliz.
39r+o -.òçrr,a\rã Tì¿..ed _Eirr_err pp . 39L-92"
bA.H.B. c", D"9/Ls
+lrbid,, iutactavish

Ì'{actavish to Fraser, 2L(?) Aug L866"

to Fraser, Fort Garry, 13 Jun 1866.
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e ho¡ ri r.r o E!+2+¿¡b,

Mactavish l^ras âwa¡z in llngland at the tirne. When he

returned he imnediately took issue l/ith Black" ïlrfting to

the Governor and Comrmittee, he saj-da

There is no question about the propriety of subjecting
the offender to some punishment but I think the move
taken to punish hinr unfortunate and that it rn¡outd have
been better either to have comrnitted or eonfined hin
for contempt than to have closed the Court to him, He
claims already to have sustained loss from the eourse
followed, 0f eoÌlrse he will make the nost of it indeed
has already done so in the Norrl¡lester newspaper of which
he is Proprietor, and insinuates that it is an attempt
on the part of the lludson,rl Bay Company to crush an
opponent in trade o o " .tJ

B1aek, however, thought himself justified and thought

$chultz had been treated better than he wou-ld have been had

the Court taken any other course open to it"+4 The quiet,

behind.-the-scenes battle between Maetavish and Black went on

for nine months, both. men continuing to feel strongly that
they were right, Black refusing to back dorr¡n on his decision,

and Mactavish doing nothing about it but referring the matter

to the Governor and Committee, si-nce he felt lait wouLd be

extremely inexpedient that I should directly interfere to

alter a decree of the Court"tt\f

ì¡'r-'rbid..
,-3ibiô.

I+l+-" - -''IþLd.

45 n.H. B, Ç. ?

LB66 
"

D"g/L, I'factavish to Fraser, ZL(Z) *ug
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Coloring I'factavishss attitude in the matter was his
resentment at BLaekr s attempt to avoid excessj.ve involvenent

in settlement matters by establishing his residence a consid-

erable distance from the Settlement, possibly at Lower Fort
t- /Garry.rc As I'factavish put Ít:

Black for his ovrrl convenience has chosen to establish
himself out of the way of business & at the same time
out of the way of trouble htt situated as he is I think
he fltns the risk of becoming perfeetly useless here &
losing aLl influence at the saxxe tinre on,.gishlng to
consult him I must send. a note 20 miles.+7

In any case, l,{actavish was prepared. to accept Blacks s

decision if the Conpany found j-t to be legalr
if he is right I have no wísh to reverse it, & troubles
arising from it hereafter must be dealt with as they
come, ht as trouble rrrill- certainly arise from it, it
is very necessary to be sure of the first step as
Blacks d.ecision íf wrong uill give a bad look to any
after fracas however right nry actÍon might have been
by itself" thus Sehultz will certainly resist the
paynent of duty on his imports if he is prevented. from
proseeuting his d.ebtors & I am deternined to seize his
goods 1f he does not pay duty--if anything should happen
from this, the actj.on on either side might be zustained
or judged'wrong according as the câuse õf tfie whole
mÍght be considered just or unjust--I would like there-
fore to get from firog/ a decided opini on as to the justice
of the punlshment inflicted on Schultz--I have no doubt
the course followed will lower the court in "oublic
estimation as the quarrel has now assumed thè appearance
of a wrangle betr'¡een two schoolboys--I wont Sivè- in being
the determínatíon on both sid.es though, þoth f believe
would. wÍllingly get rid of the affair.'tö

l, /to"A"H.BoC" 2 &".L2/44? I'Tactavish to Fraser, Fort Garry,
22(z) nug 1866"

' I'n-rllbid"
,. ar-+Örbid,
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The Governor and committee got the expert opinion of
a l'{r. }lontague Bere on rhe matter and sent it to l{actavisii.49
Ilactavish gave it to Black along with parts of his o.r¡nß letters
on the zubject, brt Black decid.ed the case had not been pre_

sented entirely and sent his or¡r1l version of it to the Governor

and Committee'50 lulactavish sai-d he could not see horr BLackrs

version changed anythtng, 51

The companyts secretary, Thomas Fraser, answered that
they had submitted the matter to a lawyer, who had d.ecid.ed

that Blackrs action was irregular and illegal52F"*rur there-
fore asked Black to retrace hi-s steps and arrânge the matter
so there would. be no flrrther difficulty with sci:ultz.53
Black, persuaded. either by the companyr s insistence or
lr{actavishr s continued importuning, relent"¿. 54

/årranging things so that there would be no frrrther
diffj-culty iuith schultz proved impossible, hobrever. Even

before the settLement of the difference between schultz and

La'-rY.&^H"8.c,, D,g/I, Þîactavish to Fraser, Fort Garry,18 Ðec 1866"
¡-^zurbid.
ht*.../-101_0. 

"

t6 ,^n?î*f"u"r., &"6/+L, Fraser to Mactavish, London,
¡vv ¿vvlâ

¡JrTJtbid.
6h^

Garry, ílo¿Ï;u iï:ul.D"9/L, 
Mactavish to ltr" G" smith' Fort
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Black, in fact immed.iately on the settlementrs learning of
the d.eath of chief Factor clare in Engrand early in LB6f ,
schultz launched a drive to get himself appointed to the
council in clarets stead, Several petitions, inspired by

schurtz hin.self, began circulating in the settlement oro-
posing Sehultz' s appointment.Sl

These Ï¡ere followed. by an opposing petition declaring
that schultz was not eligible and shourd. not be appointeð,.56
The pro-schultz petition apparently was numerousry sígnedrSZ
but Mactavish explained tha-t the settlers, rather than be so

di-scourteous as to refrrse, *wi1l sign anything one d.ay and

the reverse the next .*58 The cou-ncil of asslniboia said.

that it l¡as not a matter for it to decide and referred both
petitions to the Governor and. cor:-nnittee of the compa¡y" 59

Mactavish r^ras opnosed to schultzrs appointment for
several reasons. Orte ltras that there t¡ere several men around
with rm-leh better qualifieations than $chultz.60 Another was

55&.y,.BrÇ., D"9/Lu Maetavish to l,f"Garry, ! Mar tB6Z ê

56otio"r, Canadian lof cou-ncil of assiniboia, .ffi: t,

57&.H.8"ç;"_ , D"g/L, Mactavish to ï1.Garry, 12 Þfar 7867.

59o"n.B:g: 
A &.1-z/+5j Mactavish toGarry, 28 .åpr 1868

594.H"8"Ç", z D"9/r, l,factavish to ?I"Garry, 12 }iar LB6T"

6o-. . .r ol_d. "

G. Ëmith, Fort

pp. 573-T+, Minutes

G, ffmith, Fort

W" G" Stîith, Fort

G. Smith, Fort
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that Mactavish was convinced the pro*Schultz raovement was not
a spontaneous one but one gotten up by schultz himself.6l &

third r¡¡as based on $chultz's general behavior:

Dr schultz before even he was informed of the resultof the Petition published in his neïrspaper the rrNor¡*
Westerr? an artlcie recomme-ndÍng tfre päoþfã r"fosã
obedience to the Laws and altogether- so- insulting tothe counei-l here that r am of opinion that he cañnot
be admitted- as a member of couneil, He wiLl no d.oubt
do his utmost to make troubre here, and. to soae extenthe may succeed, but_unless some question causing general
exeitement turn uprl d.o not beh-eve his infl-uenõe-will
be very much felt"b2

sti]l, l,lactavish v¡ondered if schultzts exclusion in the end

might lead to more trouble than his incrusion.63 Respond.ing

again to Mactavishrs lndecision, the company repried. that it
inclined tor¡¡a-rd admitting schultz, but r,¡oul-d take no action
until they heard. f\rrther from Mactavirrr.6h Mactavish never

indicated he had made up his mind, but schultz was never

appointed,

One reason schultz was not appointed may have been that
before the year was out lviactavish and the Council founcl them-

selves once more entangled in sichultzts legal problems" rn

6lrlrio.

62a.II.B"c. u D,g/L.
Garry, lB epr LB6l

63rni¿., Mactavish
LB6Z

64A.Ii. B. c, , a.7/4.
Loncion, L6 Apr t86f "

þlactavish to 1¡I" G" fimith, Fort

to lü. G" Ëmith, Fort Garry, 12 Mar

$ir Edmund Head to lvlactavish.
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dissolving the schu]tz-ruleKenney partnership several years

before, sehultz had neglected to pay off his haLf of a debt

or,¡ed to a man named F" E. Kew" Kew, in London, sued for it
through an agent and. schuLtz v¡a,s ord-ered to pay it, when

Schultz refused, the Sheriff was sent to eonfiscate Schultzrs
goods. schultz threw the sheriff out, The sheriff eame

back later irrith help and schul-tz soon found. himself in jail
for assaulting an off:-cer.65

Ás the corbett case had demonstrated, however, j.t r,,ras

possibl-e to mitigate jail terms in Red River through other
than legal proceedings" a band. of from fifteen to eighteen
men 1ed by schultz¡s wife enveloped. the jail, overpov¡ered

the eonstables on duty, broke open the prison doors, and.

rsemportèrent schul-tz sur leurs épau-les, lançant en même tenrps

un cléfi aux auiorités de venir le reprendrs,u66

Determi-ned that schultz should be forced to pay his
debt to ](ew, the council of ÁssiniboÍa d.ecided to enlist one

hundred special eonstables to see that he did ,o.67 Report-
ing to the council laier, hor,rever, Mactavish sai¿ he had. not

65ae Tremaudan, ilieteep?Æ^åaJaËågg l{élåeËq: pÞ " r55-56t liargrave, Red ELverîTð--[ã:-ãB. 
#:

66d" Tremaudan, HigËet¡e*ÈgJa _UalferÌ j,îéËi€.Ë,e, p . L55 zrscarried schuttz off on-thãfr sñouÏãers;:Ëuæ.n$"dãFíun"e atthe authorities"te
67otio""r.ga+aÉi?g{qstþ;4gs!, ï? p" 5g3: Minures ofGouncil of Ássiniboia, 23 Jan-Ið65.'
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been able to find one hundred constables to act in the matier.
There wase he said, a trwant of a clear understanding among

the people as to the objeet for which they were to be srrorn

in as special const'ables, and the conditions und.er which they

r¡rere to r"tr.ta68 l,Iriti-ng to the Governor and committee two

weeks later, Ìuiactavish said he rshad a force of Speeial

constables r,¡hich would probably have overcoae any opposition
Doctor schultz wourd have offered,tE boi these apparently were

I r^¡I'{étis.'7 Eight hundred and. four citizens, probably alurost

all Métis, had" signed a petition ltdénonçant, en termes

énergiques, J"e mépris de 1!ordre éta¡ti dont ava.ient fait
preuve les amÍs d.e schultz.*7o Maetavish, like Dallas before

him, was adamant against using Métis to settle a problem lrith
the English-speaking section of the community. rnstead, he

persuaded Black to grant Échultz a nev¡ trial, admitting to
the Governor and Committee that he lcdi d so solely on the

grounds of expediency "*7L rhe new triar proved. a mistake.

ïntroducing inio it a foru'rer clerk v¡ho claimed. he had. seen

l9tbtg"¡ Þp" 584*85, l4i-nutes of Councit of Jåssiniboia,
5 þ-eb 1866.-

u\n^H"B:Çt¡ A"L2/+5, liactavish to !t. G" smith, tr'ort
Garry, 18 Feb 1868

-t^/vliarglave, ne¿_¡iv=eé?- g", tr3þi de Trenaudan, His.Ëoire
ation lvIétisse. po" L55*56¡ Nrdenouneins ener.øe,i-iãc't 1r¡

"i'-) #-é:vv{-12 }/è- 'J t1 uv ¿Iesrqquqll, ¡4!LÐ_U_!¿¿J:E

9p i.eÆlio+ 4é-!ie-å9,- pp" til*56t Nsilenounci.ng enei.gmñl
lirç conternpt for established ord.er displayed by sch¡flt,zrs
f riend.s,1r

7Lt 
"H.B_"1:l A.Lz/+j, Mactavish to 3I" G" smith, Fort

Garry, 18 Feb 1868
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$churtz pay off 2/! pounds to i(ew of the 2)6 pound.s Kew

claimed, Schrultz got off r¡¡ith paying only 21 poundr,72

The cler.k was almost certainly perjuring himself.73
Mactavi-sh, feeling hirnself res.oonsible for the rnisearri_age

of justiee, later paid off schultz's debt to Kev¡ himserf,
The corbett-$tewari, and 'scn*ultz jair breaks, reveal-

ing that the length of tirue a prisoner spent in jail clepended.

a greai deal on hor¡ many friends he had, served. to mock

unmercif\rlly an always weak but once-respected government.

Ánd i-n doing nothing about, them the Com;oan¡r¡s governnent

coniributed to its olro ridicule, revealing itself as next,

to powerless, able to enforce the raw only among the Lav¡-

abiding. rt was an embarrassing revelation, and one that
had only been lnaziry, if at alr, rear-ized before" That the
Métis, maleing up armost a nrajority of the settlement and com-

prising the only formidable armed. force in the area, could.

coerce the company in 1849 wa_s a clear sign of weaknesse to
be sure, but that a group of agitators with no numbers, rro
arned force to speak of, and no standing in the comrmrnity

could with impunltJr ffauni the laras of the Settlenent in the
1860rs l,¡as a humilj-atins rli.scl-osure"

Tttoåd-, l'{actavish to i¡I, G" snith, Fort Garry, 28 l,Iay
1868

73¿Þæ.; Hargrave, Red Rtver,: Fp " 437-39.
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Ând as the prestige of the goverrunent of Assiniboia

disintegrated, so did the power of its courts. Never since

the early days of the Settlement had the courts been able to

enforce an unpopular decision, but the situation becane

lud.icrous in the 1B6Ots, v¡hen they could. not even enforce

a populay one--in the Schul-tz case, for instance, when if
the matter had. been decided by a vote of the Settlement

Schultz probably v¡ould have been sent back to jail" And

even the Ìviétis, solid in their support of the government

agaínst the Canadians, remained. oiherwise a force to be

reckoned- rrrith, as illustrated by the Desmarais case" John

Desmarais, a Métis, in the suroner of 1866 was tried. before

a jury for kil-ting an Indian and was cond-emned. to hang,74

Soon after his conviction, petitions began coming in asking

for the corrnutation of DesmaraisE sentence" Mactavish con-

sulted the magistrates who had tried the case, and they for

three reasons deeided the sentence should be commuted;

(1) the rnurder hacl noi been premeditated.; (2) it had occurred

r¡¡hile the prisoner was drunk, and arose out of Írritation
occasioned by atroeities commltted by local Ïndians on the

bod.ies of several- Sioux murd.ered nea.r the Seitlement by o.bher

fndians; (3) it would be inexpedient to carry out the sentence

in opposition to the desires of a very large section of the

744.-tI,B"C,: D"9/L, Mactavish to Fraser, Fort Garry,
2L(?) l"ug LB6b.
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coununitlr " 
I r Black was the only one disagreeing r+ith the

reeommerrdation for cosurutation, and even he deelined to
a/

ooÐose it.10 Mactavish said.;

fn my olrn mind there is not a doubt about the policy
of the comnirta'bion, as it nay be doubted whether the
sentence could have been carried out, and there 1s no
doubt that if it had, it would have excited feelings
that vrould not so soón have been aLJ-ayed..77

Desmarais was bani-shed to British Columbia, tsa proceeding I
fear little justifiable, except on the consideration that

the only ïray v¡e have of punishing hin is by imprisonment,

which rr¡ould keep up excitement, and it might end in his

being Liberate¿. 'rlB
þlactavish soon after the last Sehultz trial described.

+ta^ irr.rìn.ia'r situation in terns that wou]d have held trUeul.rrt J uur vJ d.¿

for the enti.re decade of the 1860's:

" the General Court is quite unequal to what is
required of it. t"lhile plain simple men only appeared
before it, justice wãs carried. out; but a change in
the character of the suitors without al-teration in the
procedure before the Court has cha-nged the circumstances?
and now a very simple jury and as simple a PlaÍntiff or
Defendent find. thernselves in the hands of a sharp scoun-
drel r,rho frequently has matters all his or¡JrÌ way" T am
of opinion that till the character of the bulk of the

qq*. . -//ïbi-d., Mactavish to Fraser, Fort Garry, early Sep
LB66

rlA
r "rbid"
nr1*. . -r /lþl_o..

Z8r¡io.
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people alters, an independ.ent judge sitiing without a
jury v¡il1 be the only means of serving justice" The
change however could not be effected under the Companyrs
Goveinment, my opinion regarding which I have already
given you and. the correctness of r,¡hich every dayrs
õxperiênce strengthens "79

And. this increasing judieial problem was intensified by ihe

i-nadequacj-es of the local justices:

, most of the Counci-llors and Justices of the Peace
now in eommissÍ on are rather old. and generally they were
never very well suited to deal with such people as have
for sone years been coming into the Setilement, although
they d.id very well and had considerable influencg while
they had nonê but Red River people to deal with.öo

Unfortunately, the law-abiding English-speaking

Settlers of Red River were seld.om Larv-enforcinge partly

beeause of their natural passivity, parily because of the

governmentrs obvious and. undeniable connection with the

Hudsons s Bay Company fur trade' Though only rarely, and in

later years hardly evere dld the Company! s business and its
government overlap, there was ah.rays the latent suspicion

that the government might be sacrifleing the Settlement on

the altar of business" ft on no oceasion did so after Dall-asr

departure in 1864, but the suspicion was never wholely erased"

Fortunatelys suspicion was not nearly enough to arouse

79a"H.B.c"e &"L2/+5j Mactavish to 1,rI, G' Ëmith, 28 IIay
l_öbö "

B0Á.H"B"C'., D.9/L, iviactavish to W" G" SmÍth, Fort
Garry, 18 þ"pr L867.
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the English-speaking population of Red RÍver. The pecu-liar

settLement had grown a peculiar sort of people" ''¡lhat might

have drj-ven others to revolt d.rove them to apathy; r,uhat might

have dri.ven others to burst out in anger only drove them

ini+ard, to ruminatlon. They showed early r¿hat they were

later to demonstrate so conclusi-vely--that it took more than

polities, unrepresentative or otherwise, to stir them from

their civic dold.rrrms.

But if the agitation of the canadían party failed to

ârouse the English-speaking Settlers, it dicl su.cceed in
solid,ifying its opposition" The Métis, the Cornpanyts most

bitter enemies in the days of the fÍght for free trade, became

during the 1860¡s its rnost ardent supporters. a major reason

for this was the fa.ct that the Métis under the later govern-

ments of Assiniboia had found political equality in the

settlement. Though making up almost half the settlement¡s
population, they r¡¡ere for long grossly under-represented. on

the council. rn 1835, for instance, of the thirteen rocal
citizens on the Couneil, only one r{as a tvlétis; ancl he was

cuthbert Grant, 1r'iarden of the Plains, great favorite of sir
George Simpson, and thought b)'many to be merely a tool of

Êrthe compa.ny."- ås the years pâssed? more and. more influen-
tial Métis were appointed to the council, until by the early

Rr"*Garrioch, Correction Line, p" l+3,
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186o's corbett was complaining that hal-f the councir- was

made up of Métis and other Catholics.

Paralleling this rn¡as the groluth of official recogni-

tion of the French language and catholic faith, rn 1B5e trre

council of "åssiniboia by a vote of fou-r to three granted

fifteen pouncls annually for Local Catholic ed.ueatiorr.82 In
L856, when the French-speaking part of the population eom-

plained that they could not understand the official surveyor,

the council elected to hire tr¡¡o surve)¡ors) one English-

speakíng, one French-speaking"83 Ánd in 1860 the Council

voted to ban Councj-l meetings and the hoLding of court

sessions on a long list of Catholic religÍous frotidays.S+

So an attaek on the Company and the government of
/{ssiniboia was tantamount to an ãttack on þIétis interests.
This became particularly true as the canadians, reacting to
Métis opÐosition, launched a side war against the French-

speaking part of the settlement that only made the Métis more

violently opposed to Canadian annexation. Ás the two groups

fed each otherts anímosities, bitterness increasecl until
near the end the Canadians in the Nort-'t¡Iester had become

fe p" 3BB, Mínutes

ñÕ̂Jr¡i¿"
reb 1B5t r p" 4L9t luÍÍnutes of Council of Assiniboi.a,

As siniboia ,

AE¿/
814'oig,, n" 455, i.{inutes of council of

27 Feb 18ffi-

82^-."'01ive r r Cana-dian__Neglh:TrlegL,
Council of Áásffi"
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almost unbearably insulting and the I'iétís fï.med. with sca_rcely

suppressed hatred"

unfortunately, the Métis support rallied by opposition
to the canadian agÍtatfon was a support that l'{actavish was

afraid to avail himself of for fear of starting the oft-
roentloned civil war in the settlement betr,reen the catholic
Freneh and the Protestant English. To Mactavish, the threat
did not seem worth the gamble. As J" J" Hargrave pointed
out, rsThe agitation against that corporation proceeds, not
from natives of the colony, or men possessed of much stake

in it; but from recent arrivals, and merr more d.estitute than
they could desj.re of a property qualification for a voice in
the Governme¡1X"uu85 Most of their numerousl-y;signed petitions
l¡ere: âs Þlactavish said in one instance, ,sa1r hurnbug.ur86 Á.nd.

far from representing the major portion of the community, they
grew more and more isolated, and in the end found themselves

surrounded by either indifference or outright hostility.
For paradoxically enough, l-ocal feeling toward. the

government of Æssiniboia with the Settlers of Red River cannot

be measured in terms of the agitatÍon against it by the

canadians, the laek of active s:.pport given it by the English_

O.-02Hargrave,

86Ã"H"8.c.,
Garry, J Jun 1868,

Re,d_,Riv_err pF " 48-69.
A,L2/45, l{actavish to 'tr,I. G" Smith" Fort
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spea.king segment, and the growing impatience of the lvlétis

r,rith its inactivity. fn spite of al-l this--in spite of being

despised, ridiculed and trampled on--the government remained,

if not popular, at least acceptable" ïsaac Coluie and de

Tremaudan thought there could. not have been a more contented

community anywhe"".87 Alexand,er Begg, writing during the

Resistance, said: ç3" . the Hudson Bay Company have been

misrepresented--they are not nor have they for the past

twenty years been unpopular to the najority of the settle-
ment.tu88 lünd in L862, Bishop Taché i¡¡rote:

The Officers of the H" I{. Uay [ãi97 Company charged with
public affairs, are not only popular, but I am happy to
say that our entire population entertains for the Govern-
or of Assiniboi-a, the exeellent lulr" Mactavish, a feeling
of deep felt gratitud.e and of profound respect" His
excellent qualities have enabled^þin to aceomplish all
the good he has d.one here, . . "ÕY

Reasons for this apparent r|popularityt0 seem to be

considerable" Begg 1Ísted them as followsl

The laws of the 1and. were mitd; the taxation was very
light; the land could be obtaÍned from the Compâny on
easy terms; produce always found a ready market with the
Conipany; the Hudsonîs Bay Company served as bankers to
the people freeg the churches and schools were ]¿r'oa1rr

B7f 
=urc Cowie, The -C-o-mpælv-of Adve-nLurers (Toronto,

1913), pp. L5B-6O; dó
i'ÍéLlíie,'p. L56.

^^
"oÐegåu-s-Jeu-4alE Þp " L57-58 

"

B93 ,H"8"C"? A,L?/.+3, Bishop of St. Boniface to Da11as,
St. Boniface, L5 Dec L862,
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indebted to the Company for support e o . .90

Elseiuhere, Begg went on to say that whatever the governmentrs

faults may have been they 'brere lig}:t ones" Álthough the

Settlers realized the Company was too weak to enforce the

laws, there still was never a general feeling of discontent

toward it. 0n the eontrary, Begg says, they felt themselves

free in every respect" They rrere content with their small

voice in the government, and the fact that the 1a.ws amounted

more to arbitration than lar'¡ suited the Settlement better

than another systen"9l

Even the Norl_:llefste:q joined in the prai-se, though

only j-n a historical article that ean hardly be said to have

represented the newspaper¡s editorial viewpoi-nt: *sThe Coun-

cil, as at present constituted, j-s a fair representative of
the people, i-n many respects" It is composed of French,

English, and Scotch members. So far well, surely; for these

represent different parts of the community, as to national-
íty,w92 Members come from alL râces, all religions, and all
sectj-ons of the eommuni-ty, the article r,,¡ent on, tr . oq

the i{þole, the Council contains a dozen of about as good men

as can be picked in the Ëettlement"ffi Elective institutions

gô-TvBegg, Crea_h;þn_o:l_MaUl'Lqþa, p. l-1.
O-l * rrvrBe,Egfå Jgurnal-: pp, L53-5+.

92iiloru -l,IesteJ, Saturday, Sep 1861"
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must coae, the article coniinlred, but it is premature to

talk of geiting them nows

'LJe canr:ot bear the expenses of the system to whieh they
would inevitably lead, Our present systemu besld-esgiving general satj-sfaction, is a very chea.p one. This
is a. greai matter" ltle are noi burdened '¡¡ith taxation,
nor are we demoralized by corruption in Ìiigh places.
6 o elective institutions would be a d.oul¡tfìll gein"yJ

Bishop Taché even held that the Company was o_uÍte

fair i* picking its Councillorss

ft is well knor¡n tirat these Nominees are chosen amCIng
the most respectable and the most intelligent of theplace. iuioreover the Company has, even in this choice,
evinced generosity: âs several of the Members of the
Council have personal interests diemetrically opposedto the comrnercial interests of the Company, To- my
knor^iledge the Coropany went so far a.s to consult those
interested, and the greater number of the Councillors
have been appoin'bed because such appç:pred to be the
desire of the population in general"9+

tdriti.ng in 1870 during the Rebellion, angrican .Archbishop

Robert l{achray gave a Protestant vier¡¡ that brought the

testimonials up past the governmentts demiser

certainly since my arrival- in this eountry r¡¡hich wasin 186) the Gover.nmeni of this country under the
Corupany was neither oppressÍve nor unpopular" No
appointrnent r,¡a s made--no lar,¡ lrra s ena cted but by the
Voi.ce of the Council of Assiniboia" That Couneil
consj-sted of the leadi_ng members of the Community.
rt has been sufficiently indicated und.er very ad.verse
circu-mstances this l¡Iinter that they were the very rnenthat the people wou.ld. have voluntarily chosen" The
Trr rl -^ ^ +ç, L¿!¿Ës d u the head of the Magistra cy /BLachZ was a

93r¡i¿.
nl.Y+I+"II. B. c, , a"Lz/43e

Dallas, St" Boniface, lf Dec
tiËä:i of Ét" Boniface to
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most honourpble man unÍversally resþected for hisrectitud e "Y2

fut, as already pointed out, it was a passive sort
of popularity, not given to overt d.emonstrations such as

responding to calls for temporary constables to restore
lav¡ and order. The community had been brought up to
accept l¡hat it eould get from the Compan¡r and íts govern_
monf.. nn*. in haJn i+ in ôhir.Lrvrrrr, rru u Ut-l ..v+y ! v rrr arr',[ Wâ[9 and it WaS a habit
Mactavish was never able to overcone"

Neither r¡¡as he able to remain u_nperturbed in the
fece of the unceasing cacophony of canadian agitation, and

he was particula.rry bothered by a version of it going on
in Canada proper, Taylor wrote:

r have knor,¡n Governor !îcTavish since r}i9, and haveobserved- that his aversion to canada and canad,ians hasbeen constantly inereasing" The persiste"i áeltätion
!y the canadian pa.rriamen!, and. b| irt* pr"i=-8i-îir"hrestern provin_ce LontarjgÍi- againlt tþe' õhartãr õ"gnr_
äã3' åffie ;ä $ flT åi'l*?'nånf; "l 3 iiå" rz:{- 

iñå ;'ifr¡.*x i,.result has been to make turbulent cj_tizens qf aliCanadians: who have emigrated to Red ntvér"96
In 1868, in{actavish said:

r see that in canada officials high in position aredescanting on the conditÍon of thingã here'unãur-ïrr"
Companyss rule, the seid con<ij.tion Ëeine enti""ivr-maginary and quite at variance with faõt, ¡ut íurr"t

youns, T|'ffi, n. ioz, Machrav to sir John

from ff rtm
Taylor to Haroflton

96P ",q"Ioi",
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is to become of a country, the premier of t'¡hich makes
statements to the assembled Commons '¡¡hich rest on no
better auihority than that of such men as Dr, Schultz
and.JamesRoss. o e.97

.&nd I'lactavish thought he saw method in the Canadian

Governmentrs practiee, Speaking of the activitíes of the

Honorable lnlilliam ivlcDougall before and duríng his mission

to England- to close a deal with the Company for Rupertrs

Land, Mactavi-sh later said that McDougall was encou.ra.gíng

political d.isturbance in Red River to precipitate the

downfall of tire governmeni of the Company in Red- River and

thus put the Company in an awlcward position for bargain-
oQ,ing,/" ff such was the case, i-t was in vain, for when the

Company was finally to egree to sel-l- its rights in Rupert¡s

Land. to Canacla in 1869 it would be at a price that had

nothing to do with the agitation in Red. River or the

d-ecrepit state of the governroent there.

97 A"I{" B" c " ,Smith, Fort Garry,

98¿"II.8"c.,
Jo seph l{or.¡e , Fort

Ã,L2/)5, l*lactevish probably to trl, G.
21 Anr 1868.

a,rcilt, draft of letter, l,{actavish to
Garry, 1Þ May 1870.



CHAPTER VÏI

Å YEÂR OF PE,{CE

Local dÍsturbance trailed off during the latter part

of 1868 and the first half of 1869, partly because of the

near-famine that strrrck Red Rlver in lB6Br Partly because of

the conclusion early ln LB69 of the negotiations for the trans-

fer of the North-West to Canad.a. Like the summer of 186l,

that of 1868 brought clouds of grasshoppers to Red River

Settlement to strip the crops to the ground, Unllke J.8671

however, 1868 brought other minor disa.sters that mounted into

a najor one" Fishing catches fell off sharply, the buffalo

hunts failed-, and even small game became ,""""u.1 Drought

made matters even \.^Iorse" Ánd as food zupplies thinned out,

prices 'nrent up. A large part of the Settlement faced famine,

and full-scale efforts to ward it off were launched. The

Council of Asslniboia voted all the money at its eommand.,

sixteen hundred. pound.s, for relief .2 The lluclson!s Bay

Company in London, immediately on learning from Mactavish

of the distressu voted five hundred pouncts3 for relief

lB,eeqt s Journal, Intro " by Morton, p " L7 "

2^ rr ñ-^A,ij.".u"C" 2 A,L2/451 /ån "&ppeal from the Red River
Executive Co*operative Rolief Committeeu n.d'.; Alexander
Begg, ni story ôr the Norlh--Tfcs! ( Torontó, 1894) , t, p " 361 '

34"-H"8,C", Ã"6/42, W, "&rmit to lulactavish, London,
L9 Sep 1868"
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and set about makj-ng a public appeal for Red. River ald,
quickly collecting another fifteen hund,red poi-rnds.\. They

placed the money at }factavishrs disposal to spencl as he

sat¿ fit, telegraphing the news to st. paul, from where it
was relayed on to Red- River"5

lvloney also began coming in from st. paul_e ârid rater
from canada, and to handle its use a rrRed River co-operat_
ive Relief committeerr composed. of about forty members was

/
formed 

" 
o Later, when it beeame obvi-ous that the Red River

committee was far too large to work rrrith, an executive
committee composed of leading clergyrnen and" merchants ï,ras

formed from it to actuar.ly distribute the supplÍes.7
ervery much against my desire r have been appointed- chairman

tl

rhi,r ,,'rLb*d., Árui-it to Mactavish, London, 26 Sep 1868;
{r¿¿e." ? wê Li. Smith to l"lactavish, London, iO Oet igeg"

Êt

'see preceding footnote; A. s. rolorton referred tothe sum sent bI lþu Õompany al f ,oooe noi z,oõõ-õãñd". Hiserror Tos! probably r,ras caused by thó peculíar ubiiiiy of a
I*¿.=oq 

u ! - P"y,gompany 
'! etter transcriber to *ritã zi u 

-that
looked like 5's: Morton, 

. His_Lgrv o{ CaneÈ:.áñ, Uõsl, 
"p""^'äð6;

E" E" Rich al_so arrived át Eñ*".uo Ltø r-LLçrr ar_Þie arr"l-Vec. af A I'l_gif¡"e COnSidefably hÍghef
-tn"|, 2eOo0.pounds, but this seems to ha,ve been ä"á-iã r.i.lneluding in the 3um the cost of seed wrreat sent later by-:h" company, which the company intended as a loanf-not adonation"

/o-&"H"B"g¿ 
2nÃ"L2/+5, Iiiactavish to W" G" Ëmith? FortGarry, L7 Aet 1868

7¡¡ig.
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of both Cornmitteêsr,n 1,{actavi sh reporte¿,8

By 0ctober, however, after the Couneil had voted

sixteen hundred pounds and the tompany had telegraphed ne'r^rs

of the ti,¡o thousand pounds comj-ng from Engrand, I,iaciavish

began to fear-i;hat the r,¡ants of the settlemeni had been a

trifle exaggerated" He tol,1 the London office of this feel-
ingr reporting at the såme time that quite a feror of the

poorer settlers had gone to the lakes to fish and. support

themselv"r,9 é month and- a half later, he reporied that a

large nurnber of people in the settlement had applied for
relief, and that if it turned out that all of them needed

it there io¡oulc1 not be enough food to supi:ly them" *Still
people do not seem very desi-rous to rn¡ork for I'ir" ,snow at
ñJ r^rages per month and their provisions, and the whiske¡r

shops in the nej-ghbourhood never want cu-stomerr,tt10

i'{actavish, in fact: üax have been instrumental ín limiting
the relief coming from England. The conpany made oniy a

limited effort in coll-ecting the fifteen huncrred" pounds; it
probably eould have col,l-ected a good deal more but was

Brþig.

9 tr,H.B" c., A.L?-/\-5 
"Garry, 10 Oct 1868

. 19Tþig" , Ita ctavi sh
24 Nov 1E6S:*

ltiactavish to hi" G" Snaith, Fort

to tr'tr. G. Smitir, Fort Garry,
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restrained by Þiactavishrs intiroations that not much more, if
aflry r,¡ould be needed,ll By January, however, lulactavish had

changed his mind and was maki.ng d.irect appear s to canada

through letters to nevrspapers in that country"12 The extent
of his miscalculation was partly ilJ-ustrated by a l-etter he

t^¡rote to Bishop Taché later in the yeare d,ated 4 ,se-ptember

1869 c

r notice yorlr success in Lower canada (province of
Quebec I beh-eve f should calj- Ít) in eo]lectine forthe Relief committee here, but r bel-ieve ny resfected
countryman, the Honorable John s. Macdonal-d has beentog tough a subject" lto account yet of the $frOOOvoied by the 0ntarlo Government. The honorabie eentle-
man has not_ansrrered ny letter at all, and r am {o}d.that some of the uppe.r: canedien paperS advocate thereiention 9f the.grant, as they say it is not requiredby the R" R' settlers. r ean tell thern otherwise" as
how to satisfy the claims against the Êelief comrníttec
has been a subJect of some anxiety to ne"13

The Hudsons s Bay Compan¡' compJ_ained that the

lrfester was giving credit to everyoners donaiions to
River relief but the tompanyrs" It offered. to send.

money if l.{actavlsh wanted it, and asked I{actavísh to

Noq-'--

Red

more

try to
ge'L the ne-u¡spaper to give i'u and the council of Æssiniboia the

. i14"I-1" B" C" , Á,6,/43, inl. G. Snith to Þ[a ctavish, London,L6 Jan L869.

l2Morton, Ma-ni-!-o-ba, p, IL5.
13cn

Testimonyr Þp"
ra cfle
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credit it deserved-.14 The following month, February t869,

the company at Mactavishï s request announced it was sending

five thousand bushels of seed r'¡heat to the Seitlemen-'" The

Set-'lers were to pay for it irrith part of the fal1 1869 har-

vest, and they lt¡ere to pay only what it cost the conpany to
1ltâsllppj.y rT,"*/

Canada decided to combine its official contribution

to Red River relief i¡¡1th a more practical enterprise, the

continuing of a road. buitd.ing project d-esigned to link Red'

River with canada throi;-gh canadian and British territory'

canadian Govern¡nents had for years wanted to open the land

and. r.¡ater route betl¡reen Lake Superior and' Red' Rtverl6 and in

May 1867 had started work on the road in the Thunder Bay

¡lrea. By the suamer of tB67 the road had noved sj-x miles

toward. Red River.17

supervising the prcject was the canadian Minisier of

Fublic trIorks, the ilonorable Ì¡filliam lr{cDouga}l, one of the

principal advocates of anTlexation of the North-ldest to

canada. The call for aic for Red. River settlement in the

14¿. H",3. c " , Å" 6,/43, ld. G"

London, 6 ¡'e¡ t869.
S'nith to lulactavish,

15r¡.i.¿", i'1. G. snith to I'iactavlsh, London, 20 Feb

IA
'og,eqe.u-s-tlouçttel, rntro" by i'{orton, p" 18'

l7Hu"g""-ru, åg}-¡3i-qgåy P" 4lB'
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surûmer of 1BóB gave lvlcÐougall an opportunity to extend the

road-building right into the Seiilement even before its
take-over b¡r Canada, thus strengthening Canadass heretofore

rather tenuous tíes to Red River and the North-"r¡Iest and, by

J-gnoring the lludsonrs Bay CompaflX: perirans loosening the

Company¡s title to the territory. He dispatched a party

under John A" Snow to begin building the Red River end of
the road. Snoi¡ rras to hire Red River people to wor.k on

it, and by paying then in .orovisions r,,ras ostensibly to eon-

tribute ihereby to the relief of Red River distress"

The Canadian Government had no lega1 right to earry

on road-building projects in the ll-:.dson8s Bay Companys s

territories, but i"lcDougall here set the patiern for later
canadian Governmeni; policy by treating the conpanyts officers
in Red P;iver as if they were not there. Stanley said of the

omi s sion;

ft is not clear v¡hether this was siroply an oversight
or actually deliberate. ff the latter, it may be
regarded as an ungracious assertion of the traditional
Canadian viel¡ that the i{udsonrs Bay Company had. never
had a good title to the country; if the_former, it was
inexeusable in a þlinister of the Croi+n"1ö

Early in October 1868, t',lactavish began pícking up

rurnOrS Of Snor,¡¡q'ïm-nonrli-o arrival and. of the fact that he

18
Stanley, toqiq..l¿-ql: pp. 5A-5L"
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was to start building some sort of cart road.f9 Later,

l'{actavish heard that he wasitsaid to be ån agent of the

Canadian Government ,usZQ Several- weeks of such Ì'ilmors fin*
aIly culminated in the arrival 1n the Settlement of Snow

hinsel-f early in November, an odd time to start building a

road, Ín the Red Rlve= ""*u,21 Mactavish reported to the

Company thatt

0n his amival here he called on me to shor¡¡ his in-
structions_frora the Commissioner of Public Works
,/t"lcDougalÚ. These groclaimed nothihg of any con-
secr,uence fllLegLbLg/ a hope on the part of the
Commissioner that the Companyrs agent here would
offer no opposition to Iîr" Snowss operation but would.
leave the matter entirely in the hands of the Imperial
Government, which, as generally people here regard
l"fr, Srtowt s arrival as opportune on account of the
scarcity of provislons, I agreed to do, and without
iastrr-rctions to protest against lir. Snowlq actÍon
l1 oo not{ thinic 1t poli{ica.l- to d.o sa.22

Á month and, a hatf later, on 26 December, luiactavj-sh expand"ed

on ihe subject:

When Mr" Snol¡ on his arrival here spoke to me on the
subject of his mission I felt at some loss what to sâYr
as had f formally protesied against his beginning work,
from there being a general feel-ing that it would. be a
public benefit he should proeeed; my interdict trould

19*"H.8"C,,? A.Lz/+Sj iviactavish to lJ" G" Émith, Fort
Garry, lC Oct 1868"

2ofbid,, Mactavish to W, G" Smith, Fori Garry,
Oc'r, 1868;-.

21f þi-4., lulac'r,avish to ïf. G" Ënith, Fort Garry2
Nov 1868'Ï

22rb!ê.
11
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have exeited a feeling in the Êettlement r+hich ruould
have shown itself so unmistakeable that i-t r¡ourd.probably have led him to go on with the r,.¡ork noti+ith-sfanding. under those circumstances, r judged, it bestto leave the matter in the hands of úrre Ímpõrial Gov-
ernment as he_proposed, at least until r hãd positiveinstructions fron the Governor and comnit'bee, vrhich r
presume would olly. be. given in case they werþ^absorutely
required to proteci the Compenyts interests,23

The Gorls¡noT' and committee replied^ that they rsentÍre-
'ly approve of the course you ad.opted with reference to the

application by 1{r, snor¡ on the part of the canadian Govern-

ment for perrnissj-on to construct a road from Fort Garry to
i;he Lake of the ¡¡oo¿rrr24 But the Company took the pre-
caution of filing a formal protest of the Dawson Road

projeet to keep its title clear i¡¡hile the negotiations with
the rmperial Government for the transfer were proceeding.zS

ivieanr,^rhile, the road was abuilding. Åt first, snolr

hired only thirty rnen for the projeet, but he later increased.

this to foxty"26 Each worker reeeived four pounds r¡¡orth of
rations per month, apparently raised from the three pounds

23L,i{. B" c. u a"J-z/qq.
Garry, 26 Dec 1868

- ?4å"H,8.c", &.6/\3,
6 Feb 1869.

2 5geg.g.þ *[o-urga-l : p 
"

26lr.r-r.8. c", A"rz/q5 
^Dec 1Bó8; Ibiq", Iíiactavish'

I'factavish to lnl. G" Smith, Fori

id. G" Smith to lvlactavish, Lond.on,

527n "

iviactavish to lù. G. Smith" Zzto I^I. G" $dthe 22 Jan LB6g"
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per month mentioned by MaciavisLt,Z7 Á dispute broke out

over the loir pay and over the fact that the provisions the

workers were paid in were computed at higher priees than

those prevailing at Fort Garry" As Morion pointed out, the

eomplaj-nts were unjustified. The wages paid i¡rere the same

as those paid workers on the eastern seetion of the road,

and the economic situation existing in 1868 probably forced_

Snow to pay higher prices for the provisions,28 The fact
that Red River rn¡orkers uere being paid. at the same rate

paid at the other end of the road-, hoiuever, casts more

light on i;he extent to ivhich humanitarianÍsm prompted

l4cDougall and the Canadian Government to begin building â

road in Red F.iver that it had planned eventually to build
all along.

Þlore trouble was caused by Sno'*¡rs paymaster, a gentle-

man named Chp,rles ivlair. 0n arriving in the North-l{est, I'{air

had quickly become a champion of its annexatj-on to Canada,

and had- written a letter to his brother in Perth, Ontario,

describing ecstaticalt-y the virtues of the uru",29 lr{airrs

brother gave the le-r,ter to the Peltit_:Qo_urigr, which published

it, after l^¡hich it was copied by the Toronto Globe_ and other

L ( Hg-t1çz.e\rê - Rad F'i ¡rar. - n¿rvu ¡+ v v¿ q g ø

28--"BeEåt_s.,lq_UXAaL, fntro "
to- /rbid 

"

450.

by I''iorton, p" 18"
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canadian papers. unfortunately for Mair, he had heightened.

the letterrs readabillty urith eolorful comments on social
life among Red River womene and when details of the letter
gradually i'rorked their way back to Red River they earned. for
i'íair a public horsewhipping by irfrs. ^&. G" B" Bannatyne, a

sister of liactavishss wife.30 Mactavish himself had been

stung by lulairts satirical remarks on the half-breed wonren

of the settlement, remarks that v¡ould take in not only
Mactavishrs wife but ninety per cent of the rest of the lromerr

in to'rnr" etr a dlnner party in his home one evening, the
subject of the l-etier came up and i4actavlsh, seldom one to
contain his feelings 1n conversation, d-enounced },lair hotLy
and clained thst his oi,nr ruifets manners i^rould grace any

table"31 i,{air further isolated himself from a large part of
the settlement and brought discred.it on the road. partly by

associating hlmself closely r^¡ith John Échultz.32

Odcily enough, though snol+rs road rapidly lost popular-
itr: and though some of the men he brought urith him from

canada? none of whom were French, incidentattyr33 stirred up

a considerable amount of animosity in the set.b.lement. snol¡

3orbid"
?1J*Mo rton, Hi glo_ry_q_f _C_a]la di åtl-'!{q jr N,

32R."o..,¡ " -Tnrr¡r- -_s.ax _g _v_lr-*+_¡feÅ, ïntro . by Mortonu
1?-, . "JJI þ10""

p"

t/o

Õoo.
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himself apparently retained a ceriain popularity, Hargrave,

writ-1ng presumably around the early part of 1869, said. that
Stror,,r rrÍs a person who, during his short resi-dence in the

colony, has secured publie respesX.tn34

But from almost any angle, the Canadian road building
project was a failure" Purportedly undert,aken to reh-eve

distress in Red River, reopen contact between Red River and

Canads, and extend the road, it did little of any of these,

Ålexander Begg summed up the results

The whole eonduct of the undertaking was marked from
first to last by a serles of injudicious acts on the
part of the men in charge, and the results were most
unfortunate at that particular time" Governor McTavish
felt it incumbent on him to write a letter on the sub-ject to Hon, þIm. I'{cDougall, who, in reply, made the
following singular statements r¡that the money appro-priated to'øards the work on the Lake of the tfood.s road
llas intended for the relief of the settlersu âs the

d.one nothi
Regåtc-qf-eg Riveq. 11 /-The itali cs a re probably Begg ß*7lie have seen how much truth there was in the lattei-
part of this assertion, and, as for the firsi? a very
small amount of the money expended passed into the hands
of the starving peopl.e" The whole amount paid out on
this work was about {$3O,OOO, and it might just as well
have been dumped into the Red River for all the good itdid to Canaday or to the settlement, ft was the ceuseof the first of the disturbances that broke out aaong
the half-breeds in opposilion to the transfer of the
country to Canada, " "3)

i,,lhile the settlement was preoccupied lvith its problems

during the winter of 1868-69, the transfer of the North-lrlest

1ì,Jrlargrave, Red Rivqg, p, 459.
35t**s, HiE-!.olv- q€..-Nqqtb:W-qs-tr p, 375,
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to Canada l^ras finally arranged. The transfer had. been

thirteen years in ti:e making" The British House of Commons

had ín 7857 appointed a Select Commiitee to study the Hud.son¡s

Ba¡r Companyrs general operåting policies and. to obtain at tLre

same time information on the potentialities of the North-llest,

the ultimate aim being to decide whether the fmperial Govern-

ment should renew the Company's l-icense to trade in the North-

i{est territory outside of Rupertrs Land and on British North

Áserieafs Pacific eoast. The license was due to expire in
L859" As Douglas i''icKay pointed out,

fhe Company was in an urrcomfortable position; it had to
defend monopolistic practice at a time l¡hen political
and soeiaL liberties rdere expanding rapidl¡r; and it had
to defend its orrn government at Red River and on Van-
couver ïsland. Primarily a trading organization, its
maintenance of colonj-al government within its territ-
ories had been ân unavoid-able oblÍgation" Government
had become part of its worlc, and though it could not be
calIed a demoeratic administration, nei-ther ïres it as
utterly autoeratie as sone of the restless settlers at
Red Ptiver and on Va4çouver fsland r¡¡ould. have the British
Government believe.Jo

Nevertheless, the Select Cominittee after it was all
over ?ecommeïlded- the renewal of the üompany¡s license, with

two reservatÍons" The first was that a Cror¡m Colony be set

np for Vancouver Island end the Pacific coast; the second was

that provisions be made for CanadaEs acquiring the Red and

Saskatchewan Rlver valleys, 37

JoMa cKay, iloaoqraþLe__Ç.qmp.agyr p. z5B .

37¡jug" , p. 273"
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These recommendations in effect served notice that
the companyls local governments in Red Ri-ver and victoria
l¡ere not long for this r,rorld, and. the point was not lost on
the Company. Fron L85T on, the I{udsonss Bay Company¡s gov_

ernmental- opeïations in Red River assumed. all the aspects
of e. holding action, î'fhen the settlementrs chief judge
resigned in lBfB, thre company delayed getiing a replacement
until they got a better id.ea of the British Governmentss

intentions, figuring that a ju-dge i;hey hired and brought out
to the Settlement cJuite likely r,¡ould not be kept on by the
Canadian Government if it shortly toolc over the Settlemer.t.38
But as the company gradualry realized that the transfer of
the territory r^¡as not rikery to take place with any dramatic
suddenness, it resumed its search in L86o for a chíef judge,39
a search that resulied ti¡¡o years reter in the posting of
John Black to the Settlement.

The same hesitancy to make åny substantial changes in
the settlement held true for land titres in Red River. The

company recognized. that the land titre si_tua.tion there v¡as

in a riclicu-lou-s state"h Though some rand hacr been bou-ehi

24

-a)JoA"I{. B. C" , A,6/35 t Frase' to tfa ctavi sh, London,Feb 1860.
1<̂V-r . -- ,'r ol-ci "

,r, i!åó|I.u"t,, Ê"LL/g6, i{actavish to Fraser, Fort Garcy,arl
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frorn the conpany, and so was held- under some sort of title,
much of it r¡¡as held- only by reso,uat'cerrs rightr.,o41 Ás

Simpson explained in L85T: rtHitherto there has been no

rieeessity for a more systematic mode of proceeding, land.

being of so littl"e value that feru persons hrere disposed. to
produce o-r cared for titles.lr simpson recommendecL, though,

that then v¡as not the time to straighten the situation out

--that any big change should be postponed until the companyrs

future connection rr¡ith the country was d.efined more clearlv"42*vq¿4Jf o

One of the things holding up this îedefinitionrÉr rr¡äs

the rmperial Governmentts toying v¡ith the idea, of contesting

the Companyrs rights uncler the charter in an attempt to
lnvalid.ate the cornpanyts claims for compensation for the

rights they surrender'ed.ti-3 Preoccupied with this thought,

the Government allornred the Companyts iicense to expÍre in
LB59 r¡¡iihout taking any action or arriving at any decÍsion on

the matter at all.LÈ'l'

This seemed to suii sir George simpson, r,¡ho was begin-
ning to have doubts as to whet,her the üompa,nyls monopoly was

t1

¿¿-

t5

lr-t'-i1e rgrÐve ?

)¡nr¿ l¡ TJ Tl a'f,têLt6uøV6 )

Êep L857"
)+e'JÃ IT Tì î

Iray 1Bãð'.'""'""'
Lt¡. ATÐ'IJieI-loIJo\¡

eue 18ï9-:""" -"'

Red Eilrsg, p" 309,

&"L2/8, Simpson to 1{" G" $mith, Lachine,

A.LZ/LO, Sirnpson to Mactavish, St, paul,

D,L,,/56, Sinpson to loÍactavish, Lacjrine,
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l.Iorth the trouble the ;jet-r,lers \,rere beginning to giv'e the
¡^*'''^""' I ^ *^"?rnaent " Bringing l.îactavish u-p io daie on i;heVLJIUIJc-Lrf,J ù ðUVçJII¿1IçIIUs uMró!r¿ó r-EUVAV!Ð1: v-ru uV UAvç \

ci*rro{-in'¡ ,{i-n (}enr.øo r,rr"n'i:c i¡ A¡rcr¡q,r:.'f lB59 i-elling himùIUL,{.c¿U-LUrlt u-LJ uçUró\t rV¿rJUç ¿11 eUóu-ùU UJ

of the expirabion of ihe iicense, whicir terminated the

Company¡s governnenial jurisctiction in ine area, äe -\¡rent

on to say that the Imper.Lal Governrnent had iniroduced. a

bii-t into Parliament for ieillporarily raanaging the Incì.ian

1- anz,å + ^- ,, "U çI .J. L UV¡J q

I am reOuested to irnpress on you iha,t a-s no respons-
ibifity nord rests on 'bhe Compa.ny in reference .bo the
naintenance of goocì. order? or the l'¡elfare of ihe Indians
in ihe tenri1,ory lying beyonci- their chartered limits,
yorjr v¡ill u-nderstand tha.b, for the future: you are to
confi-ne yoLlr a.b.teniion v¡holly to the busi-ness of the
Fur Trade, and, irrhile paying cheerful obeciience io the
regulai;ions IIer i'iajes'üyrs Government may esia0lish: you
are 'r,o iake no part in carrying such regulations into
effeci " 

tr5

simpson seens to have thou-ght, ffiistalcenly, that the expira-

tion of the iicense ci:angeo- the Company's status in lìeo

B.j-ver. Ihe Imperial Governrnent toolc no action on the toScl

þill r nor did it rel1el^i the Company I s license. It d.io abandon

tire id.ea of contesting the Companyrs righÌ;s uncier the charter,

however, and. acj.mitted the Cornpanyrs clairns for compensation

for surrendereo. riehts.*6
Rumors persistecl into the 1BóO's of the iü'rninent

\¿r'l.5-,-. . .' -/Io.].c. 
"

LL(,I v.\ TT ¡ 
^ 

¡ a 
^ 

/ì 
^flo.[-to5¿\¿ o ) ÍL. L¿/ LV,

-t1 /^¿¿ vtay lÕou.
Simpson io iuiactavish, $i. Paul,
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transfer of the territcr;r from the jurisdiction of the
Hudsonss Bay company. The st" paul press ln 1863 predicted
the early transfer of the Red. River area from the company

to the British Governrent.4T Ánd in septernber 1865 the
Nort-l'Jesjer ca rried tin¡o a rti cles d.iscussing canad.a r s nego_
tiations with the company for their ter::itorial rights in
the North-ülest, with Britain to guarantee any loa.n they

LÂ
noarlarl rv
¿¡v v svs o

The cornpany itself wa-s anxiou_s for some sort of
transfer to be concluded.u suggesting continually tlLrough
the 1860rs that the crord-n buy its title to the southwest
* ^ -+ ^.1 .t-l^ ^ rrrfral.L or ],.ne irlorth-west and take over the governing of it"49
Nothing ever came of the companyrs proposals. By 1868?

l4actavish was telling the Company that he hoped arrangenents
for the transfer r,rourd, be eoncluded soon because frr am con-
vinced that thq conrpanyrs interest will suffer most from
delay in their conclusion*" uuSO

But little happenect until t867, Before that there had
been ä spasmodic canpaign on the part of the canadian

LLn
' /ltlosE_::lfqsle_q, ldeclnesday, B Jul 1863 

"
LC
'"Nor¡_:We$Le_ ge Frida¡' e 23 Sep 186!.

49Fo" details on this subject, see Rich, Hud,Êon-r s Fev._Cgmpa.rltr, f I, Chap. Xjt{
50 ß"ur".

Garry, f\- ¿prBi$¿¿. 
A"L2/+5, I'factavish to 1¡'i" G. Smith, Fort
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Government d.or,,rn through the 1860¡s to acquíre the North-I,Jest

and to acouire it for nothing" But not only was it unwilling

to buy the Compan¡r out, i'u t¡as also unv¡illing to contest the

Companyrs title before the Judi.cial Corunlttee of the Privy

Counci-l, Negotiations had faltered- part'Iy because Canada

was preoccupied with confederation, but they ulere given a

new boost by a clause in the British l{orth Ámerica.åct,

specifically providlng for Canadian i,r¡estward expansion.

The path was furiher cleared in 186B by the passage by the

British Parliament of the Rtlpertrs Land Act, and in the fall

of that year the Canad-iãn Government dispatched two Con'mlis-

sÍoners, the llonorable i,rlilliam i'{cDougall and Ëir Georges-

Etienne Cartier, to England. to negotiate i+ith the Company,

The negotiating groups began some dlstance apart. The

Company i,vanted one nillion pounds; Canada wanted to give

nothing" After eonsiderable haggling, the British Govern-

ment suggested quite forceflrlly to Canad,a that she pa.y three

hundred thousand. pounds for the CompanyÎs rights? and eo.ually

forceful ly to the Company that it take it" Canada agreed:
F'r

and" the Company follor,¡ed suii on t hpril- L869")-

The agreement provid-ecl that the Ilritish Government

gu-arantee a loan to Canada of three hundred thousand pound.s

sterling, whlch tanada wås to pay over to the Hud.sonrs Bay

5t4,II, B" c, , 8"235/ c/Lt l¡L G" smith to cor,¡an, London,
10 Apr 1869.
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Company r,¡hen the Company surrendered its rights to the BrÍtish
q)

Government.'- The Ru.pertts Lend Áct had already provided that

when the Oompany transferred its rights to the Inperial Gov-

ernment it in turn would have to transfer the North-l¡íest to

Canada wlthin one month. fn addition to the 30O,O0O pou-nds,

the Corapany was to retain certain plots of land neâ-r their
forts and trading posts, and was to be given two sections in
each surveyed townsl'i-ip, which gave the Company more than

one-eighteenth of the land erea in the i{orth-'l^Iest if it i¡¡ere

all surveyed, The Canadian Government undertook to respect

the rights of the fndians and ha.lf-breeds in area corìcerned"53

Canada in June tB69 passed its ol¡n act establishing

a territory in the North-iodest" ft called for a Lieutenant

Governor and Couneil appointed by Canada" 01d laws lrere to

remain for the time being unless they conflicted with the

Dominion Constitution. Ner,¡ laws were to be subject to the

approval of the Canad.ian Parliamerrt. S4

The original date set for the transfer was I October

1869, tanada later asked for a two-month dela¡., to 1 December

L869, to a1low her more time to eomplete financÍal and other

4ç^/'Beckles 1,^Ii11son, The _I¿ife o{ _Irogl S_tr:at_þ_cona
(London, LgLS), p. 154"

l'-
1J

'Jrbid "

5\+."-Ucg3es, 26 Jun L869.
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arrangem.nt*.55

The Company kept Mactavish ful1y informed of all it

kner,¡ regarding the transfer, whlch unfortunately r,¡as not a

great d,eal. On 20 March LB69 the Company¡s Secretary,

"^1. 
G" Ëmith, r+rote to tell lvÏactavish that a meeting of the

shareholders would be held on the 24th fõx possibly 26!ü of

Ilarch to consicl"er the proposal made to the Conpany by the

Colonial Secretary, Åt the seme time Smith sen-t, d- ong a

packet of correspond.ence that had passed between the British

Government and the Company regard-ing ihe proposed tru*rf"r.56

0n 10 Ápri-l 1869? Ëhiith. r,¡rote to say that at a stoc.kholderss

meeting held- the day before the terms proposed for the

surrend.er of the Companyrs rights in Rupertes Land had been

^. 
t

a ccepted" / /

A gap then occurred in the correspondence while

Mactavish was vj-siting Canada and. the Company in England. 0n

11 September L869, Smith wrote to tell Mractavish t hat they

still had. not received the 300'OOO pounds from tunada" 58

5funite¿ grnqdanû.s -- re -3-el=elive-lÆ_l¡.e
ne cent niãtülEãñe
Despatch, Sir John You-ng to Earl Granville, Halifax,
25 aue L86g 

"
?¿/
)v^ rJ jl r{tAøLJ.øuevø t

l'{a ctavi sh: London,
/a

)ít\ IJ Ïl f¡õ ô II ô P ø V ø 71rl n-- lRÁO¿v t"}Jr Lvv)/a

D,lO/1, probably from W" G. Ënith to
20 Mar L869"

8,235/e/Lz If. G" Snith to Cowan, London,

58gJI"tì.C,: Ð"g/I1 T¡^ G" ftnith to Mactavish, Lond.on,
11 Sep t869.
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furith seid that the Deed of Surrender and the Order in
Council for the Transfer of RupertB s Land had_ been ready

for some time but that the transfer would not be made until
the money was forthcoming" Á week l-ater $mith reminded

l"lactavish that ÎÊno time should be lost j-n making arrange-

ments to meet the altered stete of things r^¡hj-ch l¡ill arise

fron the t,ransfer of Rnpertss Land to the Government of
Canada, the date of which has been fixed for the lst of
December next "u59 Canada had just changed the transfer
dater äs mentioned above"

0n 19 ûctober t\6g, the Governor of the Huclson$s Ba¡'

Company wrote l'{actavish personally askin.g him to instruct
all the Company¡s employees to eooperate flr11y with the

Canad.ian Governmerrt"60 Northcote poS.ntecl out that here-

after they v¡ou1d be v¡orking under the Canadian Covernment

and i,nrould" need their help and eooperåtlon, and whether they

got it or not would depend to a great extent on their behavior

tor¡ard the ner¡ government. Four days later, Smith rr¡rote

l4actavish enclosing letters from Northcote to Mactavish and.
/¡

McDouEall. or

(o
"_I'bid* W. G. Smith to l'lactavish, Lond.on, 18 Ëep 1B6p

6o o"H. B" c. ? A"T/Lrz sir stafford. Northcote to
t'Íactavlsh, London, L9 Oci f869"

6\4^H.B.c. 
? A,6/LrJ, t$" G. Smith to Mactavish, Lond.on,

23 oct 1B6p; see Áppendix'G for further d.iscussion óf
transfer,
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But if the Company had l-ittle information on the

transfer to eonvey to the Settlement, the British and

Canadian Governments, it ir¡ould seeme had none; at least none

came from either of those sourcess

ô o . Governor Mactavish, the Council of *4ssiniboiat
and. the inhabitants generally of Red River heard of the
negotiations for the transfer of Rr-LpertEs Land to the
Dominion, but they heard of them at seeond hand--from
reports in newspapers and other indirect sources; they
were given no offi_cial, authoritative information by 6zeither the Inperial or the Dominion Government s o

Ánd Mactavish sai-d.s

The Áct in question referred to the B.reêp-eclive
transfer of the Territ,ory, but up to this moment we
have no official intimation from England, or the
Dominion of Canada, of the fact of the transferr or
of its conditions, or of the date at which they were
to take Bractical effect u'oon the Government of this
r¡^t.tTltr"W_ OJvv4¡¿ u¿J .

Later., he told McDougall; É€f am stíll without any official

notice of the fmperial Order in Council, and rrrust act, if at

all, upon the information contained in the private letters

from Ëir Curtis Lampson ¿i5epu-ty Governor of the CompanyT,

whieh arrnounces the date of transfer agreed- to by the fmper-

ial Government to be lst December next.uu64

62Robert Machray, L*Éç of Rober! Machqay (Lonclon,
L9o9), p" L69.

oJ dKi nr{

Di stu r F. , l"lactavish to
cÐouga,ll, Fort GarrY, P Nov al

6\lþtq,; p" \7, i4cDougall to Horve, Pembina, 2! Nov
a^/^
I llt^\(J
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v¡ ¿¿v u, lIa ctavi sh knel¡ he wa s

nearing the end of a long road.. By the time the transfer
negotiations had been concluded in Ápril Lg6g he had been
Governor of Ássiniboia for more ihan ten years, ronger than
any of his predecessors. t'{uch had happened in the $ettle_
ment in that ten years besicles agitation and. the slow
crunibling of the government" Before l85g, the settlementrs
only meens of freight communication with the outside world
rras vi.rtually through the annual company ships touching at
York Factory" By L869, most of the Companyrs and the Settle-
mentrs freight was coming in through st" peul, and it was

not restricted to the one trip per year that formerly held
true. And where before rBSa nothing man-mad"e had plied the
Red other than the canoes and barges of the connpany, the
later years of the 1860's sar¿ its rüaters roired. by an unde_
pendable but fairly persistent paddle_irrheel steamboat. And
mail r¡hich on þractavishss arrivar in the settrement had been
arriving in and leaving the settlement on an entirely iryegu_
lar schedule, depend.ent largely on whether travellers happened
to be heading in the right direction, 

'ow passed to and from
the outside r,rorld at least once a week" Ánd the Settl_ement
had grorm by more than two thou-sand peopre, approximating
trr¡elve thousand souls by 1869, fn that tine, too, the
Settlement had. gotten its first newspäper, the operatlons of
free traders independ.ent of ihe conpany had. expanded
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considerably, and the nucleus of the ftrture rnetropolis of
lfinnipeg ha.d been formed, appropriately enough by Canadians"

Even the Company had changecl considerably, and. the

change eontributed to that taking place in Red- River" Before

1858, the regular, almost exclusive, supply route from

England io the North Ameriean fur trade ran through York

Factory" By L869, this route had been replaced- by the far
more flexible one through St,. Paul. Though the ner^¡ route

brou-ght with it occasional customs problemse and though the

Company apparentl-y suffered on occasion from the loose super-

vj"sion of Jåmerican freight firms 16S tt proved. so much more

practical for general logisiics reasons that Red River gradu-

ally replaced York Factory as the main Rupertss Land point

of entry for Hudsonr s Bay Company supolies" Át the same

tiroe, the general merchandizing in the Company store at Fort

Garry grew spectacularllr from al-most nothing in the lB\Cts

to the point in the 1860rs v¡hen it made Fort Garry the most

inportant center of general tracle in the territory.66
ly more subtle change took pla ce in the Council of

.åssiniboia, a'r, least in the image it projected" In 1B5A it
r,Jas inherently rrreak, but it was a weakness that had not

crystallized in the minds of the SettLers. By t869, it had

f-\ Lr"7Fich, Flu4sontF BAy -Qoppeny_, ff , p" 794,

l_ ol_ ct .
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reve¿led. itself to one and all as all but helpless. And

though this recognition had little effect on the allegiance
paid it by the vast rnajoríty of the settlers, it showed

certain minority groups thet they could get away lrith far
more than would have been the case in a well-governed com-

muni.ty. The goverrunent of Ássiniboia, never a truly influ-
entia.l force ín the communi.ty to the point of inspiring
active supporte cêa.sed during the l86ots even to pretencl to
that influence. any active support the Government got during
its last decade came not from the most rogical source, the

English-speaking settlers, but fron the French Métis, and

this was not so much supoort for the government as opposj_tion

to the canadians" The government of ÁssÍniboia,, in short,
had by the end of the decade clarified. itsel_f into a nul1ity.

First hand comments on }factavishts ten yearsr ad.mÍni-

stration range from favorable to the exact oþl¡osite, Tt-rti;le

said that Mactavish;

though pogFgssing great ability as r¡erl as great kind,nessgI .lisposition, y?s ygt.trained up from his-youth, inthe most remote dj-siricts of the ilud-sgnus Bay company,in the narrowest of their peculiar beliefs in regãrd.- '
to. their- position in the couhtry, and. in the cariying
ou-t of which he at once_reversed the liberal poli-cy õfhis predecessor LDaLLaeT, The n"or"p"p"" ;;; Þiããea under
a^ban, ancl the advent of canadians áncI the poèsibility znof Íts eontinuance r,res l-ooked upon as dark änd. foreboä:_ng,o'l

since the ner'¡spaper was never banned, and the liberal policy

íTnonata Gunn aild. C" R"(Ottawa, 1BB0)? p. 311.
Tlrttle, Hi stqry_ o:fl Þian1åo_þa
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r^¡as Ìuiactavishss, not Dallas¡, it is d.ifficult to tell how

far Tlrttl-ets opinion here is to be relied on" He is joined,
hor,iever, by NlcÄrthur, t¡ho said:

lfilliam b'icTavish was a man of great shrewdness andpenetrati?*l and, as f have said, his governnent ofthe district on the nein¡ peace lines rr'aã remarkably
l¡ell Concej-Ved and CArriad nrrf. hlr* þis eårlv ¡nd lOnglife irainine snoi J err åÏã-rãi"åoãiog'îitñ"åäärr"ä"pro-
duct or rïãäão**ãñä-äii:iiiäãii;;"ää' rhe n-ness He
was a Scotch l{ighlandãr, the ror, ðf ;--irää;"il tire
eounty of Árgyle. hlhen a boy he entered [rie companyrsservice as ân apprentice at york Factory, where in ¿uetirne he became Governor. He had spent Llís lvhole life-
ååiå,'i= 

*?f; 

";"::åå"å":å' 3'iä, î' ii.å"$ååil¿ui" ii*ïåä-
from the traders r,¡ho came from the inlÃnd eárint?w f¡¡s
fìr-¡q f harr lrrnrr-L* ¡^"-*î^ ;::; :^:t^*--*"^'* 

vv4¡¡vrr
rr./-!Ð þrrçJ b-rought d.orrJn to york each year, send.:l_ng

;ffiårT5:"1å;: ;ä,l3"uTååä'il, if;'tnlå,':iå"?í,,1åñ,"*
up the yearts_vrork by despatching the'brigade of boãtsr'¡hich had arrived with furs back agai-n v¡ith goods fornext v¡inter trading. His duties at Fort Gariy idere
somewhat different and inctu-ded. the clvil eovêrnmentof the colony, Bu-t even here the Governor or chiefofficer was suþreme. The on1¿ appeal fron hÍs au_thor-ity r+as to Fenchurch Street /t]ne Comtran¡.rs headquarter¡7,
and the appelant had to clepend upon the- Gover-nor for
!h" conveyänce of his letter of äomprnfut¡, fndãed thelocal Governor at Fort Garry one time issued an orderthat all letiers leaving,lhe setileroent shou.ld be left
opeil for his inspeetion"oö

The unsealed letters incident: of course,. occurred uncler

Governor christie in 184[, ]'rcérthur here describes e>róel-

1ent1y the theorebical pov¡ers of the Governor of éssiniboia,
That this theory found no counierpart in reality apparentry
a q roqnarl hì vn

swinging to the op;oosite extreme wes a Nerr¡ Nation

¿aX""1'{c.4rthur, rtCauses of t}re Risingrrr p" 4"
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article published in i'Íay 1870, r+hen lvlactevishts departure
/^

from Red lìiver brought forth a premature er1,'ogy.oY Å more

balanced appraisal perheps vt¿s that made by James 'r.niclce

Taylor in Januaxy L87oz

Ile has occupied the latier posj-tion for tin¡elve years
under very difficul t circumstances, ft d"evolved- upon
him to conduct the business of the corporation at that
central poínt of distribution to fifty int,erior stations,
scattered over a region as large es European Russj-ae
and also to adrninj-.ster the l-ocal government of ,Sellcirk,
assisted by a Counc'í1 of the j-nhabitants appointed by
the Compa.ny on his nomiiration" He had found great
embarrassment 1n conbining these trrrsts" Tt often
hanpened that the j-nterest of the Company, ancl his
oÍirÌe I¡ras directly affected by his action as Governor
and Chief i,iagistrate. He is a roan of great integrity
and discretion, but hgç not eseaped censure, to rn¡hich
he is very senåiiive.'/a

Tn ivlay t\6g, Taylor had- sai-d. that r!al1 testimony

concu?s that this most embarressing of positions cou-Id not

have been occupied by a man of better inteniions, greater

d.iscreti-on, or greater pnrdence .*fI At another time durins

that same month, Taylor referred to the l'Íactavish administra-

tion as having been rreminently ø ø " concil-iatory.'u72

6gitrinnipee lteu.-Na!iqp, Friday, 29 ir{ay 18/O; see
Chapter Xff"

o/\/'P, 
-å . i''1,, Lette_rq qggefr.e.g.:þy-"J-_Ë**fi!aåe *Ðqpar@en_!

ftqm--.4,åru!.".Íg1_Re_d_Erv_e_r_.6,_{fa+.fe, Taylor to Fish, ifashington,
ATan ß7f" -

1¿P..&. C" , Taylor Papers, draft of letter from Taylor
to Toronio G1o_þ9, 18 May L869.

7ztAtd rtr',oft ¡f 1¿_._*:o? *19¡e v! -¿iter from Taylor to Chicago
Tfibune, 2\ l4ay 1869.
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But íf MactavishBs record as Governor of ¡lssiniboia
elicited varied resoonses, his record as Governor of Rrrpertss

Land did not. Both the men u-nder hin and the company itself
expressed their satisfaction, The company recorded it
repeetedly j-n official correspondence throughoirt the decade.

wil-liam J. christie, in charge of irdmonton r{ou-se and son of
former Governor of Åssiniboía é,lexander christie, spoke for
the North Ámerican officers r¡¡hen wfiting in January lBTo of
Via ctavisht s i-lIness:

r sincerely hope he wil]_ so far recover ãs to be fitfor business againy âs I ci.on¡t see_rrrho can fill his
place at_present: under_ LiL\egibl-g,/ circumstånces? hisloss rr¡ourd be å material caramity, How v¡oula Ðugála
fMactavishts brothet Ao to repläce him. 1¡Ie ,want a
rrorki.ng Governor not one like we had before¿lD-aLlasL7, n1rn¡ith a high salary to do noihing, but upset everrt-híng,'13

I¡'ûrether lviactavish thought his vçign as Governor of
Ássiniboia a suecess or not, there was no doubt that he

looked fon¡ard cuite contente¿ty to giving up his authorit¡r,
such as it was, to canada in the fall of 1869" Taylor wrote
in i'{ay LB6gr âs }4actavish returned from England,, that he ??has

returned to Fort Garry, and will aiuaii with hj.s aecustomed

patience, the appoin'bmenrl and arrival of a canadian succes-
nl,sor.t?/+ Taylor went on to say that Mactavish was ìn excelleni

snirits, and that rsthe Governorts only regret is that he is

rya(Jt\ Ë l? r
¿a 6 i¡ 6 Ð ø V o I

Edmonton lIouse, f ,t;t!1u73'. ''" 
r' christie to I'tr' G" smith'

74P.4"C.., Taylpï--papgIg, draft of letter frorn Tay1orto Chi cago Triþme , 24 tr{ay- LB69,
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not yet an ex-Governorå and his chief soricitude on tak-
ing his seat on the train to St" Cloud was for the safet;r

of a valuable barometer across the prairies of Northerrr

luiinnesota "ns75

luiactavish had left England on 21 Áprit to return to
Red River by way of Canada and Si, pau1"76 He had stopped

by Ottarria to offer the canadian Government his advice on the

settJ-ernent, but they had. not been interest.d.77 He returned

to a still-quiet settlernent. The main governmental probi em

that had confronted him du-ring the r,rrinter had been the

resignation of John Blac.k" Black had handed in his resigna-

tion as head of the Red River eourts 1n August 1868, Íntend-
ing to reiire to England as soon after the sessÍon of the

I'{ay 1B6p Quarterly court as possible.TB comrnenting on it at
the time, Mactavish saidr *There 1s no doubt his position
in the present state of affairs here is very unpleasant, but

from his living at a disiance from here he has escaped mâny

disagreeâble contingencies and has been exposed to them only
at long interval ,,'v79 Blackrs resignation was accepted. by

XIII 
"

75yoio"

76No-L'=Wester , Ll l,{ay 186p"
77' 'iufcÄrthur, frCauses of the Rising rt p. Z, see Chapter

, .7|ngrgråver $e$=FL\¡qI: p " 462; "A.ti,B.c" 2 -A"r2/+51Iiiactavish to r¡1. G" Smith, Fort Garryi 1l Aug 1868.

79g.,ll,B"C. e h"LZ/45, ì"Iactavish to ir,I. G" S¡oith, Fort
Garry, l-l- .4ug 1868
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the Governor and Conu¡ittee.BO

But by February 1869 the Conpany had changed its
mindr and, deciding that it would be in the best interests
of the company if a change in the judicial arrengements

ï¡ere not made at that tirne, asked- Black to stay anoilrer
B'ryeär.-* Black declined. stating that his arrangements foy

leaving had gone too far, he said;

ïn ex;olanation of that part of iurr. smithrs letter, whichrefers to Gov, Ir{actavish, having- e}cpressed an opiníon,that r might be viilling to remain ãnother yearl if the
companyî s convenience !Íere to require itr--i i+ísh to
a dd, tha t , f rom wha t pa s sed between Gov. 'li{a ctavi sh
and myself þef,qËg- T_received the accepti,rnce cf my
r,aqÍ onnfi
the öo,,*tTl, n:äunH#åå"ä"r: í;',f;å"ä;ä*Ë"å3"å;Ëåå"Ë""
forming such an opinion; becaúse, in cõnversati-on onthe subject with Gov. Mactavishr'r gave him to under-stand, that, if thought desirable by the Company* frnight remain a lit,tle longer. ht, aft_er rebeiiíng theunqualified aceep-tance_ of my resignat-ion, and afj:q,t
committing myself to th," arranfiements reierred-6: my
n^ cr' *i nn 1n,vu¿.¿v,r wås entirely changed.ö2

But BLack was still in Red River in êugust, 1869, and Mactavish

was writing to the company that Black l,ras refusing to agree

to any further engagement extending over a term short of a

year. B3 Black did not leave the Set'blement, in fact, until

BOtþld", Ir{actavish to }f. G" Smith, Fort Garry, l_l Nov
1B6B

?*}!i¿*r.{" J, Hargrave to tof. c. $nith, Fort Garry,
1869; Tbid", Cowan to trrl. G. Ëhith, For.t Garry, 27",fu,ar

Rr:, . ."'fþi.d", Black to Coruan,

B3ïbiq., Mactavish to W.
r Rf-o

2l lviar
L869.

Red Rlver, Z4 Mar LB6g"

G. $mith, Fort Garry, Z4 éug
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March 1870"

soon after his arrival back in Red River, lviactavish

left for Norway }Iouse to preside at the annual councir of
the Northern Department" 0n his return, he rr¡as confined to
lì i < ?^ ^h Jl::!r.rÞ r.-uuru. a{ eârly October he r¡¡as once more contemplating

.RLretiring."- He l¡as fifty-five, and he was extremely il-l.
rf he i\rere to reap in quiet retirement in¡hat he had sor¡m in
long yea"rs of toil, he kner+ he had better get at it before
it v¡as too late.

ïn fact, the transfer was comÍng none too soon for
Mactavish for he was entering on an åd.vanced. stage of tuber-
culosi s. The disease night have had its origin in 1866" rn
the l-ate summer of that yearg he reported that he had caught

a severe cold that settled in his lungse and_ that he had. been

sick all .o*r"r.B5 By the summer of 1868, he was so it-l that
he consid-ered retiring, Just before leaving for the council
of the Northern Department at Norvray House in tha t, yeax, he

wrote: rrr am far from r¡rel-l and am seriously thinking rihether
or not r should to counci-l give intimetion of my retirernent,
if r continue to deeline as r have lately r r,¡ill be nearly

BkA.HurJ"c",
Edmonton IIouse, l'

B74rn"B" c. ,22 &ug L866.

useless by the end of the Outfit fîu-ne LB6g/ and dont feel

A "LL/gg,Jan rB7O.

A.L2/4+,

W, J" Chrj-stie to W. G" Smith,

i'ia ctavi sh to Fr¡ .seÌ.^ T'orf. ßq tl"w -
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inclined to rernain to be an object of pity.ta86

T¡ihen Mactavish visited 'Eirgland in the spring of 186p,

he did so largely to seelc medÍcal advi"",B7 Aut if he got

any it was of mediocre qualÍty. He returned to Red River Ín
the summer weaker than ever but apoarently unar',rare of the

exsct nature of his condítion" By .4ugust LB6g, he rr¡as

confined- to his roomr88 wher" hu remained. more or less

conti-nua}ly until his departure from the Settlement in the

spring of 1870"

.4s the transfer neared, the Councll of "&ssiniboia,
Black presiding in the absence of the Íncreasingly i1l
I'factavish, adopted a letter of appreciation for the man

sewho had so long and so acceptably preslded over their
Qnbody.tswT The Letter said in part;

The Council have leerned, with very deep regret that
yorl âre in such a delieate state of health" They
venture to express 'r,he hope that you viill not refuse
to yourself such relaxation as may give you the pro-
spect of early recovery,

To yourself personally they would r¡¡i sh to convey
their most affectionate regards, llhilst you were
looked to by every rnember of the Council as the most

86- Ír ìê.øi!ø8.C, u A"12/4r"
Fori Garry, J Jun'1868

An"'Nq!L_Nq!U, 2) NIay

B8ilu"r., Ã.rL/9gz
Edrnonton House, J Jan 1870,

B9p,A,M-- lfinutos nfl
LB69 

"

I'lactavish probably to ld, G. $mith,

1870 
"

ld" J" Chrisile to tr'I. G" Smith,

Council of Assiniboj-a z 19 Oct
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fitted to guide their deliberations, there Ïras no one
r¡¡ho l-ess pressed his opinions¡ orc iistened more
courteously to eny suggestion that, l¡as made"

The councÍl know r,+ell how inestimable your servicesare to the Honorable company and hor,¡ devotedly you havegiven yourself to iheir business; yet your ear has ever
been open and your advice read.y for thè poorest settler
r,'¡ho was in any difficulty"

The council therefore, v¡hile thanking you for arl-your invariable courtesy vrhen at the heãd of iheir
Board would express the hope that you may be soon
restored to health and that your val-uable life may belong spared.90

The letter brought i,Íactavish to the threshhol_d of deliver-
ance frorn the tyranny of Local politics he had labored

under for so lonE,

oô*, -/ "I Ol_O .



CI{APTER Vrrr

T}IE RETURN OF STATFE

But the year of comparative peace had. ended, and its
ending forecast trouble ahead" The transfer as it approached

increasingly gave rise l¡ithin the settlenent to resentment

and fear" As tÍme went on, and no official declarations or
commissioners bearing official information on the transfer
and future policy arrived from either canada or England., the
settl-ers came to realize that they rirere being totally ignored"
This grew j-nto a r^ridesÞread grievance. The ftaglish-speaking

settl-ers had no greât longing in the first place to be

annexed to canada, Thelr 11ves, both social and economicu

had been almost totally separate from canadarl and they felt
little more kinship v¡ith that country than they did r¡¡ith the
united stetes. And o_uite a few of the English half-breed^s

rrere worried about their land_ titles, l'Íany titles were held
by rtsquattingtt rights alone, and the rack of clear title plus
lack of reessurances from canada gave birth to rising appre-
hensj-on.2 sti-ll, thou-gh they were d,isg-runtled and. disturbed.
*-to some extent even fearful--they gåve no thought to oppos-

ing actively the comìng transfer.
But if the English were less than enthusiastic about

I ^,-Þranl.ey,
2*...--4-QLCI", P.

Birth-p{ WesËflrq_ftaada : Þp. \€-49.
oJ- "
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the coming change, t.ne iÍdtrs came bo be aor,rnr-Lghi hoscile to

it " One rea.son lvas 'bhey vrere more excitable " Anoi;her ruas

the¡' hacl tnore to fear. i''lhere many of the English Settl-ers hel-d

iheir land only by squatting rights, nearly all of ihe i¡rench

d.id so. Furthermor:e? the i'iét j-s feared- their cul bure r/¡ould be

blobted out*-their rel-igion interfered r^¡ith and the-r-r la.nguage

iramplecl on, Adciitionally, ihe average iuidbis l+as generally

uned.ucated., spolle litbl-e EnglÍsh, kner,¡ nothing of constitu-
tional government, and did. not urrderstand the relationship

?
betr,¡een tÌre Coinpany, bhe Brii;ish Gorre::nment, and Canacìa"'

Hence the cLtrrencJr given bhe consiant references by bheir

lead.ers to tire Companyrs Ìraving rrsofdrr i,l1em"

Stilt, bhough rhe l4éirr-s i-ike their Elnglish-speaking

neighbors did noi r'¡ant a change, they too v¡ould not have

opposed the transfer had not t,hei r fears for .bheir land,

langu.age, a.nd religion been cultivatecl b)' bheir' l-ea.d.ers and

iheir Roman Catholic clergy, and had not all rheir fears been

u:rderscored by i:he ac.tivities of the local Canao.ian Pa::ty

ano. the lacii of reassurances from the üanadian Gove::nmen'b,

Às itiactavish saicl: trThey seem to have been fully, if not

correcil;r, infornted of hoi^¡ the Government lra.s 'bo be composed,

and ihe¡' seeined 'l,o thinir tha't,, jlrom rorhai: ida_s 'bold, their
interesis would. be ove::loolced a"ncj. bhei¡ ¡sl rqion interfe::ed.

a
JT^t,^ ai-^+^l'tu \J!ul u d-ù u È;II

/r'frif aO.elphia, abo ull:
Íioi:xins " The Story of our Countr.¡
L9LZ71 pp:36L:62:
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Periodically 'i;he canadians remi.nded the settlers,
particularly the i'{étis, of the precariousness of their land.

titles" rn the late spring of 1869 several canad.ians r,¡ith
the road party at Oak point (st" anners) started buying land
from the rndÍans that was already claimed by settlers¡ ÞaÍ-
ing for it with provisions and- whiskey,5 They hrere ejected
by the l'{étis. rn July, a group of canadians began sta.king
off Hudson's Bay company land in the vicinity of Fort
Garry. I'lactavish reported:

- _ ï regret to say that there is at present consider-able excitement i-n the settrement apþarently cauied. bythe pronosed arrangements for the t-rãnsfer ôr trrecountry to canada " several indivlduals have takenclaims on the Reserve in the inmediate neighbourhoodof this establishment in the expectation tñat theirright to the l-and will be acknoi^¡ledged.6

Later in the yeâr? canad.ians hrere orrce more active at oak

Pojnt, staki-ng off land for themselves that already belonged

to Settlers. Again, the t',iétis chased them ou?.7

5can,d, 
e ort of ect : F" l-23tBannatyne testimony.

),

. _lhrç_freceåt
?isturÞenqesjn Ëed River, t'îaCtàvf s¡ so ú¿u¿ u¡r, j

/o/tr.H.8.9* 
1. ,L,LZ/45, þfa ctavi sh to l,t" G" $mith, FortGari:y, zh Jut 1869

7$fg", lutactavish to td"
L869; A"E"tc., D"Lo/L, draft
Horn¡e, Fort Garry, 14 May IBZO.

Q._ S4ith, Fort Garry, Z Sepof l-etter from iuiactavi-sh to
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And when a fl-rrther re'oori circulated that snow and

itÍair i^rere tr¡r1¡1* to buy up nore land from rnd.ians that rn¡as

claimed by oth.ersr a mob of Métis brou-ght r'lair to Fort
Garry and demanded he be forced to leave the cou.ntry"

l.lactavish interceded for luiair: and it later turned out that
the land-buylng had been led by schultz, not l',laír or snow"B

schurtz at one time asked colonel Joh¡ Dennis, the lead-er

of a Canedian survey party, if claims bi¡ Canad.ìans at Oak

Point would be recogni-zed by the canadian Government" Dennis

saj-d. they r,roulo. not tre"9 rrritatecl at this constant thlyart-
ing: the canadians began announcing that they wou-ld- soon

have another government in Red Rlver that woulcl tea.ch the

local people a felrr things about law.lO

The involvement of canadian road workers in the land-
grabbing escapades, and the suspicion that snor,¡ and lviair

were mixed up in it, led the i'{étis to ideniify these activ-
ities with the canadian Government, as Mactavish pointecl

out;

Very unfortunate for iufr. lriacdougall was the impres_
sion that eventren prevail-ed in the colony that hè v¡as
determin"Ê.!o suppori his subordinates in ever¡'thing
and- r¡as although at the time emplo;refl with Si-r George

¡{ __

'l{a rgrave, Bqd_Bit¿er: p " \-58.
v

- ^,'@ qÍJhe s€-lscl. Çamau-tlee*-l8t-\,pp. lö6-ó72 Dennls testimony"
'l aì
'"ïÌlid"r p" 123r Bannatyne testimony.
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E. Cartier as Canadian CommissÍoner in England_" encour-
aging political disturbance in this place-. ,11

Métiss fears for their land vrere furiher fed by Canad.ian

reaction to an episode that took place neer the Settreroent

during the summer of 1869" Å number of Canadians had.

arrived from Canada in the spring of 1869 and elected to
settl-e at a place called- l'[uskrat creek, located a consider-

able distance fronr the Settlenent and beyond the limits of
the land rights purchased by Selki::k in 1BIZ. The fndians

had already been made urÌeasy by the grad-u-al sllreading oui of
ihe Settlement, and they decided to make a siand at this
latest encroachment on rr¡hat they regârded as their oiÀrl'r pre-

serve" fn the face of IndÍan opposition, the new settlers
asked. help from Mactavish" iuiactavish, abor¡t to leave for the

Council at Nort,.ray House, appointed. Councillor Janes Ì'lcKay to

try to i,¡ork something oui" luicKay eventu-ally gained_ permis-

sion from the fndlans for the Canadians to settle on the

Land on the agreement that their doing so would_ not comprom-

j-se fndian rights t¡hen it cane time for the fndians to settle
with the Canadian Government"12

The Canad.ian press interpreted the incident rather
oddly, publishlng reports that the Company was deliberately

f] r, rJ Þ î
åøf,1ø!èVø

Ilowee Fort Garry,
12t¡i¿"

j D"LO/I, draft of letter from ivlactavish to
14 t'iay LB7O.
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encoureging the rndians to make elaims against the canadian

Government" t¡íillían McDougall, hearing of the affa.ir, com-

plained. to the Hud,sonrs Bay Company 1n Lonclon.l3 The attit-
ude d.isplayed on this occasion b). I'lcDou-gall and other
promi-nent Canadians tor+ard the fndi¿n title--giving the

impression that rndian titles rìrere to get short shrift from

Canad.a*-merely confir¡red the suspicion of the half-breeds

that Canad-a Íntended to i-gnore their or.,¡n lend. rights.f4
Pouring more coals on the fire, lrere other local

Canadians" Persj.stently cheating the l,létis in businer*r15

openly and. repeatedly referring to them as colrra.rdsr16 nrrd

predicting that they rrwould soon be driven from the count,ry,

or kept as cart drivers to bring in the vehicles of the new
I t,immigrantsrtrr/ these Canadians did Little to ease Métis

apprehensions" Periodic Canadian flag-raislngs became a

local phenomenon, around which increasing numbers of

l1tJtrfill-sonu Life of Lord Strathcona. þÞ " L64-6q^
-J.'t Lr*'Á"il.B"C. 

u D"LO/L, draft of letter
to Howe, Fort Gariy, f4 Uáy 1870"

1¡J

" /P 
u-A . C, , Ma cDonalo Papers, Vol l0l ?I{argrave to Sir Curtis Lampson, Fort Garry,

L6þ".11. B" C" , D.Lo/l-, d,raft of letter
to FJor'¡e, Fort Garry, 14 May 1870.

1 r'7

1 ^,É\ '/ülilliam l'{cCartney Ðavidson, Ieuis, Riel- (Calgary,
tY)2)¡ p. aJJ.

f rom I'la ctavi sh

Part 2, J. J"
B Feb 1BZO.

from lilactavi sh
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Canadians ltrallj-ed wiih word.y patriotism, ttl8 d.enouncing

Americans, Fenians, and French half-breeds aliker19 and

generally leaving no doubt as to who would be rirnning the
settlement once caneda took over, and as the I'fétis rratched,

knowing fïll rn¡ell rr¡het the policy of these reucousr uD-

scrupulou-s, pseudo-patriots r,uould be toward. then, they

began not only fea.ring for their survivar as a cultural
group but boiling with rage a t the personal abuse being

heaped upon them" Á Large part of the Métis population,
in fact: wås becoming a latent mob, requiring only a lead.er

to bring it to life; and. Louisr?Davidl¿ Riel leaped, melo-

dramaticalJ-y, into the breach.

Louis Riel lrias the son of Louis Riel, $r,, the leader
of the Métis in the 1849 fiayer crisis and, if James Ross is
to be believecl, a rtgreat public nui-sance.nZQ The younger

Riel had been born in Red River j-n r844e and had been sent

east by the Church to be educated at the Cellèee_ de }'{ontr,éa-l.

His edueation was prematurely terminated. at that institution
in lF,Á,< fnn nrLLL -L\Jv) rv'r¡rt€ reason or another, and he spent the next

three years in eastern canada, chicagor ârd st" paul before

1BA.il.B.c. ? D.LO/L, d,raft of letter frcrn lvlactavish
to Hov¡e, Fort Garry, 14 iuiay 1870"

lo*'rbi_d-.

2otuor\W"utc", Êaturday, 14 Sep 1861.
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returning to Red River in July 1868" Though he r,¡as later to

cut an impressive flgure throughout the Rebellion, with four

hundred armed. Métis behind hin¡ and even long after, r,¡ith

most of French Canada behind him, he cut sornething less than

that ln¡hen he first returned to the Settlement in 1868;

Riel: at that tiune, h¡as an ordinary tor,ln loafer. He
lived r¡¡ith his mother, up the ríver a few miles on the
east side, and it r¡¡as reportecl that his mother supported
him entirely, as Ftiel T¡ras never known to earn anlrthing
himself by manual labor. He used to hang about the
saloons a good. deal, and usually brought his l-unch from
home, which was exclusively of fishu caught and pre-
pared by his devoted mother. But notwithstanding hls
indolence, and general good-for-nothingness, he was a
handsome, college edu-cated, and well-dress;ed fellow,
and apparently luaiting {gr something for hiro to do
su-itable to his tastes, rr

The rising tid-e of t'létis discontent in the fall of 1869 not

only solved Rielrs unemployrirent problem but satisfied his
vanity and gave expression to his main talent as well-, for
Riel was an orator of surprising strength:

Those who have listened to Riel when speaking on this
hobby of his, and, whenat his best, as he was in 1869,
will- readily admit that as a speaker in his or^na languâge?
add.ressing his or,m people, he was possessed of marvelous^
por,rer to excite and- dominåte according to his plea su-re.22

Throughout the fall Riel and the i'iétis held meetings

to try to unite in a collrse of action, One of the flrst of

21P. Á,lu!. B. Tiinshi
of Events + (unpub", 19 ¡'hñhI v¡tC1W c V ¿J- a

v,b./ o

ZzG"orge Young) Manltoba lvle.qrories (Toronto, 789Ð,
"o " 102.

rs
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these appears not to have been Riel--inspired, hol+ever. Át
this meeting, held. on ?) July Lg6g, it Tdas proposed that the
300¡000 pounds being paiC the CompanSr þs given to the Métis
instead, and that the Métis seize the public funds in the
settLernent and set up an Índependent government of theÍr
oÍrn rrto treat with Canadra or -any_gtþer sou4try .n2J
Mactavish appeared briefly and stated in ansr^¡er to questions
that he did not know whether the company was going to d.ivide
the 300?000 pounds with the natives of the country or not,
and that he did not knol¡ whether the canadian Government

was going to give the natives a sepârate sum for themsel-ves.24
The proposals were voted. dor,rn, with Loui_s Riel, interestingly
enough, voting against them, according to G" F. G" stanley"
Stanley described the meeting qs follows¡

The meeting was held on JuLy z), and the cou_rt houserras filled to overfLowing. oeäser'althou_gir rrã-was onlyone of the signatorles, r.ras cleariy the mõving =pi"it 
-

of the meeting" _But Dease r¡as not trustòa ¡y"trrãFrench métis. although his mother was Frencir-=pãrr.ingcand Deese himself r¡¡as-often looked upon as a Frenchmétis_, he was. suspecte¿ g{ being ú br. Sãaþiriä p"u,and the French métis r,¡ould. not follow hirn.25

Á cat'holic priest, Father N. J. Ritchot, also seid that
schultz was behind the nieetingr the objeet being to direct

23n"gg, Creatjpn- p:fl li¿r¡r=LLqþa"r Fp"
2\tcArtrrur, rsCauses of the Ri-sing,
Z5ãtanLey, Lo\riq__Bi_etr p, 56.

85-89 
"

¡¿ h hYê J.
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'' 

-]'Ìetis animosii;y ar.ray from Canada .Loi'¡ard the .hudsonrs Bay
çÁCompany.-" "âlexander Begg !¡as anobhern¡ho thoughi the

fnCrfl-,in.cr t^fâS ìf.^+;^-+^.l1 l--'. +hô !ìnhrrlì.- dFl\'r' l^,''l- "j+L ihe¡¡rççs!¡¡ó !{aJ ¿rfùU¿È;d.Uç\¿ UJ UrJ.E uU¡¡t¿.LU¿ óIUL¿1J À wu-V fi/-LUll

aim being i;o deprive the Company of iis rights in the

couirtry and thereby strengthen the claii:rs of local- Canad.ians .

/\n//to ihe land they had- staked oui. -'

Ihat the Canadians ï/ere behind the meetinE is doubt-

ful. lìither that or the meeting d.ealt iÂrith proposals that

cou.ld only have disrna.yed t,hem" A proposal that the land

belonged .bo the Ind-ia.ns, not tire Compâny: rnighi ha"ve sui.becl

them, since they had been busy buying up la.nd from the

Indians that the Indjans did not ow11? but a general rising
of the i'Íétis coLlld not have fitted in wÍth their ì:lans"

And that the Canad.ia.ns lrere irying to redirect i"létis hrost-

ility is also doub'Lful, i',lot only did the Cana.dians shor'¡

elsewhere their laci< of interest in redirectine i{étis host-

ility bub v¡ith the transfer arranged and about to talce ¡rlace

ihey r^¡ould have seen l-ittle reason for redireeting this
hostility. In any case, probably l,he last thing the

Ca.nadians wa.nted ín the sui:ûrirer of 1B6p r,ras a genera-l i"rétis

rising, against the Conpany or anyone else.

i)ossibly Riel hlnselí v¡as behind the meet.ingr getting

¿o-. 
"r 010_ "

nr--*'/ Begg r Creaiiqr}- o{-.I'þnitçþa r F,Ð " B5-Bg .
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it u-p 'úo .bes'f the political climate then voiing against

proposals he favored- v¡Ìren he savi they laciced. support, but

this too is unlil<ely. Dease apparently lost popularity
)R

aaong the lietis as a resu-lt of the meetingr'" anci had. Riel-

been þehrind it Dease r¡¡ould. probably have said sc laier.

Ancl Dease t¿as not co,nnected r,¡ith Riel during the uprising

that came in the fa]J-. I'b v¡ould seem then that Dea,se l¡as

either acting on h.is oT",m or that if prompted. by ihe

Canad.ians he dici not follov¡ their script closely. In any

case, Dease later sirowecl a certain amount of l-eadership

ability in heading a group that l-ooted a Üompany store in

$t. Boniface"

Soon after this gat,hering the l'{etis began holding

meetings aü l.¡hich they discussed. the ques'bion of organizing

arrned resistance 'bo what they sal'I aS the coming oppress'ion"

iìrlraon 1.1^-Fa 'l an'l- rrrdônnrr 'l-rrr f þç anngUilCefOgnt tlfa'b t¡'JiIliaml-1IgÞi' Wr-! ç -L\'J-It/ uI 6çaruJ vJ

i,icDougall, the Canad.ian iviinister for Ful:líc Works, identi-

fiecl with 'bhe road project and. notoriou"sly anti-Catholic and

antí-¡'rencir, had been appoS-n'bed. as '¿he first Lieui;enant-

Governor of ihe llorth-tiest Territories" Ever'Í nei"¡ develop-

ment in 'i;he transfer, it seemed, only fed the swelling

currents of resentment, a-nd bhe Settlernent grad-u.ally took

on an alien, Þervading air of tension.

tBU"**, Cr'ça'6.t"o{r,,af l'Í,ëni!oba r F" Bg.
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tanada chose this ti¡ne to begin a survey of Red. River

settl-eurent in preparation for the frood of immigration from
canad-a expected- the next year. rn June LB6g, the Governor
General of canada, si-r Joþ young, had. telegraphed the
British colonial Offiee asking it to ask the Hudson's Bay
company for permis*siqn 1. survey lands for settlement before
the actual transfer so canada wou-r-d not rose a ."".o.r"29
The company wrote to Mactavish on 1o Jury telling him to
permit the survey.30 rr,ractavish was not at all pleased.. He

replied;

rt ruas r. see impgssible for the Goverrror & commÍtteeto refuse the assent requested., ¡"t it is unfortunatethat any Ëurvey should be commðneed. till the canadianGovernment was in authorj_ty here, 
", the wholð-fãnOquestion is fruitful- of firture tíouore, ,rriãtr-it*wirrtake much time a+g great r-abor tã settru. -i--"*pect

that as soo' as the-survey co*ïûerÌce,-iñã"H"ir"uiãeas
:îg"i"gians wir-r ar once come forward an¿ àiie"l-trr"i"
',8rrû ro the-land and probably stop the work ,r"tirtheir ct-aim is satisfièa, the- difficu.lty is--onã-that.situated as we are herer'it is harã-to see how to î"åt"3r

A week later, þlactavish wrotes

colonel Dennis with p party of surveyors (6 in arl)has arrived here with the'íntäntion-ãr pil;-òdiã[ withthe_ sur-,¡e)¡s, .He propgses commencing Ðy sur"veJ¡ing overagain the portion of the settlement"inälua"¿ îr, 
-Trr"

survey made under ihe compan;r, v¡ith a vier,¡ to fix

/v*'lb"ii'B"c'? 
&"6/43, w" G" smith to tactavish, London,10 Jul 186g"

3or¡_td.

31A.H,B{ 
EZZ A.Lz/+5, }.{actavish to .uil" G" Ërnith, FortGarry, L6 Mg _LÕoy.
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lega1j-y the bcundaries of all the l-ois. Êome feeling
has alread]. been she'wn by the Canadian halfbreed
population tuho appear to thin-k that there can be no
necessit¡r for surveying their lands until they desire
it themselves,JZ

John Stoughton Dennis and hj-s team of surveyors had been

sent b)' William l,icDougall, in his capacity of Canadian

Minist,er of Pubh-c l¡lorks,33 Soon after arriving, Dennis

reported to Ottawa that the half-breeds would. probably

object to âri¡r survey until their claims had been investí-
gated" and. setiled by the Dominion Governmerrt"34 Ðennis

was told to go ahead i¡¡ith the surreys anyì¡Iayr but to stop

if he met with oppos:-tion,35

Dennis went to work. The original su'r\reys had been

made from base lines following very irregularly the sinuos-

ities of the rivers. Dennisrs net¡I lines, follor,ring the

Ámeriean tovrnship system, bisected lois in many places,

sometimes passing through buildings or leaving buildings on
;/

a neighbort s farm. Jo The l.{étis, as 0l Donnel-l said.c

o e , $rere very much alarmed, feeling that their property,
whieh the¡' had occupied so longr was to be rendered.

32,Iþ-+d.., Mactavish to W. G, Smith, l'ort Garry,
z4 Aag LEry:

-)1
-'l'iachråv. Life of Robert I'fachray. p. L70.

pp. 16:*64.3htil-l- son, l,iXe-s.gÆJd--Slqa tþÇeåå:

J?r-bid.

JoO ' Donnell r Mæi!gþa_as__LÊau.JÍ,r p, 29 
"
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valueless, or' !o be deteriorated in value; and perhapsthat fear had been taken holrì nf 1¡r¡
71ôFc^h o u'^"1Ï^::::^ *u1*=" 

rrw-L\r' vr' uJ some unscruþulous
rrçr.r\J,rÐ r.,o exaggeraLe the supnosed gri-evance for theiro!¡o purpo Ses . J /

fn any case, deciding the¡' had better make a stand

before it r+as too 1ate, a group of Métis on ll October

stopped. sone survelzors r¡¡ho hrere running a base line toward

the river lots of st" vital "38 rn spite of the r+arning he

gave prevíousry, Deruris must have been talcen by surprise"
Ile had earlier discussed. the maiter of the su.rveys and their
intention wit,h Riel at length, explaining that tdétis rights
v¡ere to be safeguarded. Riel had left with Dennis the
impression that he had been entirely satisfied by Dennis!s

assurances,39 þIhen the survey i,\ras stopped Dennis took the
matter to cowan, asking him to bring it to l'{actavishr s

L^atfentioD, -- and I4actevish later repo.r:ted:

ï am also sorry to have to inform you that some ofthe people here have stopped one of côlonel Dennisr
surve¡'f¡¡g perties, and aÈ-usual of course the colonel
came to us for redress. The men iuho have thus intei:-fered say they know the survey eould ;oroceed. withoutinjury to 1lygne, but stopping. it_.is älways a neg:.nning;and they are d.esirous to 1et trre canedian Governñeni

37rþig"

3Blqortonr l,!ani-!qþ.a, p" L?-o.

39¿,þæ. , p. 119
)r/r-"canaùa;--*Q?rqe-FÆg{p-g-æ.-aedËaærs--ge*aeçLeù_rdith

#g*+-Lqe ( orrawa ,Ló7o)? pp" 7-?1-J' s..Dennis, r'femo òñ oppoã'rïon of Frenóhto surveys, 23 Oct, 1869.
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know that it i-s not wanted by th-enn; that they consider,if the Canadians '¿¡ished_ to come here, the ierms on
which the;' were to enter should have been arrangecj. withthe local government here: âs it is acknov¡ledged by the
pgople in the country, Dr. Cowan is at present doinghis utmost to persuade the malcontents tõ rr¡ithd.raw
their resistance to the surveJ¡ as the easiesi mod.e ofgetting over the difficult¡'" f regret to say that T
have been so ill- for some time as to be unable to so
about, and ani quÍte unequal to the slightest exertion"4l

The day after the survey stopping, I'Iactavish inter-
viewed one of the leaders of the affair, apparently Rlel, in
l'factavish's home in 1+ort Garry:

o o " one of the Leaders in the movement against the
survey was brought to speak to me and pui my geti,ing
this off by the nail out of the ouestion besÍd.es
knockj-ng me up horribly foi' the remainder of the
afternoon. It does not seem to have been of much use
beyoncl confirning a previous suspicion that the
Priests have somehow countenanced the mor¡ement. If
so they are breaking up. theír or'l.n pegp+p: âs I thirlÞ"
the maioritv ere eE¡inst the movement"'r2¿ v & 

- 
Y¿

During the interview, Iuiactavish had tried tc convinee Riel
that he was aetìng iU-ega11y, and that the survey would.

have no effect on their lands or rightu,43 Riel remaineC
t,),

adamante--- bu'b ivlactavish sti1l retained a measure of optim-

ism. énsrr¡ering a note from Dennis asking for an intervierr,r,

41Á,H.8"Ç. 
? t+.L2/45t l.{actavish to W" G" s*-rnith:

Fort Garry, 12 Oct L869.
),¡'-fbid.,, Mactavish probably to lni, G. Smith, L3/L6oct tï6g
lrr

¡ ^, -lcanaëp e --&eBqrt o-í !þe -Sqlect-- Qqrugitt-eg- À97-\,p, L261 Cowan testimony,
)'1,--Davidson, Lo-r¿i_q=Elgår p . Zg 

"
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I'iactavish agreed to onee and eont:'-nued.;

I'latiers from information that has reached me, lookserÍous;. but it is very difficult, judging oí' ãiiairsof this kind_h"I-ui and sometimes í¡hðn {he-case--iãolcsbad' ltrg.r,.rnole.thing zubsides. r have "u"*-iõ Z"fg?meny difficulties here got over quÍetly to ¿eipãiruntil the worst has takãn prace;'but t"muit-;ii;;there are incidents in tþg-pr"sétri case that havetnotbeen in forner troubles"45 -

But this tentative o¡rtinrism was misplaced., cowan reported.
to Dennis on 15 October that:

. r vgry-much regret to say that we have failedeniirely in our endeavours to gei over tne ðppãritionof the French Settlers tc the ãurvey"

Governor I'lcTavlsh has done all- in hi"s poruer, in thepresent state of his heal_th, and every effort úaã beenmade by lulr" Goulet and nyseif, to perêuade these menebut to no purpose"

ï believe they are nol^r of opinion that we arelnfluenced undul-y Ín fevor of the canad.ian Govãrnrnent^-so that it is in vain for us to have. any furthercorrespondence with them at present"%
By 16 October, lvtactavish was forced to report;

r had hoped before c]-osing to be able to say thatthe hal-f breeds had ruithdra-u¡n their objeetion-"to-in"surveys?-but it is not so--they are geiuing *o"é and.more Decided. r am stlr r under the õonvicãion tnàt
lh: fI}"ÇIp n3,ge somerhing ro do wiür itl-¡ãã""oi"äJ,r"""r qoïL'T' Lsno\rA my sustricions and r,¡i-l,l not hp 'riha'r"rr *^I^*:*j ! ^{illyl/ my, suspi-:{gl=. gnd. wur-nót ne rircãil- toestabtish them at leasr riu- rhe hàii-nïãã¿ã"r;ä-";;ír_yilg"9. they have nade an e*or. r am told t'rrl -ricv¿¿¿vçu ufr.'J r!.1vy uraqe arr error. ¿ em tord lvlr" McDougallleft Otrar.¡a some time aso ancr the p;p";;-h"ï;'/ii#;;ãi--

l-5q*ucu¡-*-Ç.grre,sBp-Êdeqee - and E
þsga!--Qgegr'rg+ç^e aja-Ue$ øæsË-TMa ctavi sh to Denni s, lion¿ãi'-ãF[ffiõiî]

I;-,A^- . -'"Iþl_d. ? p, 9t Coir¡an to DennÍs, Fort Garry, L5 ect,tB6g

ers ec
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about his bringing rjl a nuniber of stancls of arms--
breech loaders--ihese .oeople will never tearn-*it wi-rt
l¡e reported here thai arirs are coming and circ.urated
fhat it is to force the hal_f breeds 'bo subrnit"tt-7

i;ieanlrrhile, there occurred the peculiar visib of the

IIonoral:le Joseph iJorre, canadian secretary of siate for the

Provinces" Iior,¡e¡s visit !¡as supposed 'bo have been unoff_l-

cial, and i{owe did atl he cou-ld to give it that åJrpearance.

iJe made a good. impressi-on on i.ia_ciavish:

The llon Joseph äor^re is here just noiÀr, a shrewd clear
head.ed man" i-le very sooi-r nacie out his v¡hereabouts andread'ily avoided Dr" $chultz's of-flers of acconmodabion"
lie told. me ioday that he was perfectly astonished. to find.the state of matters here and that without any means it
l¡as most r,¡onde:'fr-r.l hov¡ things had been kept toge.bher,
Iie r¡¡ill be here for some time yet anci r hãve nõ doubt
from his ol¡n observa-tions he r^¡irr- be abre to set some ofhis colleagues right in their ideas about .L{ed rìive¡,48

Ì"tactavish seeû.ls also to have mad.e a favorable im;ores-

sion on Howe, I'Jriting to i'icDougall later, Irol.re said.; r¡r

hone that iviacl,avish, who is rnuch respected, will take

seai in Councjl snd qirrn vnu cordÍal support .,,49 But IN

addition to refLrsing

that of !íactavish.50

É¡chu.ltzr s hospita-Lity, i-Iowe also refu_sed.

I'ie was inteni on gi-ving himself a.s

much freedom of action as possible, on tó october t869, ne

47 u.Fï".i3"C, , ^4" L\/trr2, iviactar¡isÌr probatrly to i,r" G.

'Srniih, L3/L6 oct tï6g
48r¡id.
)ro'/-l,fillson, ti{q o€ åqlå_rStå.a!hæ},La: p" LT6.
(n/"Davidson, Lor¿i_s_'!!1g¿, p" 35.
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wrote to MacDonald:

l{ave been here a week and shall- leave for home in
three or four days" I shall probably meet McÐougall
on the r.ray and will give him the benefit of roy observa-
tj-ons. lor many reasons, which I will explain r'¡hen rr¡e
meett my visit here has been opportune and usefìrl.
Ány number of absurd nfmours rÁIere afl-oat when I came
and a good deal of strong prejudice ha.d been created."
Some fools r¡¡anted to get up addresses and have me speak
at a pubJ-ic meeting. This ï declined, but by frarrk
and. courteous explanations to leading men l¡Lro largely
represent the resident population have eleared the air
a good d.eal-, and f have done roy best to give I'{cDougall
a falr start" .å+1 will notu depend on his taet, temper
¿nd discretion. ?r

Howe was apparently quite satisfied with the treatment and

assistanee he got in the Settlements

f must say that Governor Maciavj-sh met me in the mosi
friendly r¡¡âyr and placed in my hands the records of the
old Council of that country, and these f studied for
two days. I procured and brought hone for the use of
the lulinister of Justice a copy of the laws as they
exist in that territory, that the Government might
knor,r the laws to which the people were accustomed" I
elso atteined a list of names of old councíllors, so
that the Government might knoiu in maklng appointments
ho¡r¡ to select men of ø 'hom confidence had
been reposed alre "ay,5åpurlenee 

l-n r¡r

But when Horo¡e left Red River he brought out with him

the convietion that Canada in eontractlng to pay out three

thousand pounds for the North-lfest had made a horuible mis-

take" Meeting Alexander }îcÁrthur on his way to St, PauJ-,

t"a?tP.,å.C., I'iacÐonald Papers, Vol" 116, NI.G, 26,
A 1 (e), Howe tó uacDonald, tlinnióeg, L6 oci t869"

52wi11son, Life of Lord Strathcona, pp" L74*?5.
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Howe secomlnisserated me on the untoward fate which led- me to

such a foresaken country and seriousl-y advised ne never to
thint of remaining there as it would never come to any-

r?rthing,ls)J McÁrthur sai-d Howe was going to advise the

Canedian Government to give up the project at the sign of
the least opposj-iion and keep their three hundred. thousand

r"ì,pounds"2+ hlriting to a friend in Canada, Horue said:

l'iy visit to Red River has utterly cured me of any
lingering hope f may have had of a peaceabLe transfer.
The only thing we can do now is to minimize the extent
of the mischief. Trouble is bound to come either
before or after, and if it were not for lulr. McDougall
and the extent to r¡¡hich we have pledged ourselves, I
would say let us keep our hands out of this Þîanitoba
business into which we have been hurri-ed and v¡hicht
promises to jeopardize our Government and the interests
of Confed-eration. ft, will be hard to pull out now, but
if ir¡e see a chance of it rr¡e must do it. This country
is not necessary to us, and at thÍs stage i! rdll only
be a drag upon our energies and resources.Jj

This letter obviously does not jibe well with that
rnrritten to ltlacDonald- a week earlier. Howets apparent

inconsistencies do not stop here, however" Back in Red

River, tri,ir. Howe Ln^t made himself very popula rrtt56 and. hls
method appeared to be that of being all things to all men.

Âccording to a Major James Wallace, A. G. B. Bannatyne, post-

rnaster: Councillor of Assiniboia, and. It{actavishss brother-

TJllcÄ.rthurr s$Causes of the Rising ruu p" 6.

/-rbid.

55lnfi11rott,

56tni-d" , p.

Li_{e .q.Í--Lo_rd_Stra,t_þcçpa, p" l.73 
"

ìñ^L/¿,
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in-lal+, said that Howe told hirn on several occasions that

he approved. of the course the half-breeds were taking, and

that if they held out they would get all they wanted from

the CanadÍan Government"ST Henry }{cKenney, Schultzts half-

brotheru confirmed. Bannatyne t s statement, accord.ing to
/ñ

I'Ialla.e.?Õ ïlallace further reported that lIowe told

Bannatyne trthat },lr" þicDougall was unpopular in Canada, and

hinted at the probability that he would make himsel-f so if

allowed to govern Red. Rivey,,a59 J. Ii. Ashdown, a local

Canad.lan, rm:ch later stated that rtit was comtnonly reported

here at that time that he LHowü told the rebel sympathizers

to stand up for their rights as Nova Scotia had done, and

thor¡ rrrôlrJd øet them.uu6o Ån Ârnerican ai'Ìnexationist named.elrvJ rv vq!v- öv

I{ugh F, Otlone cåme a}fay from a talk r+ith Hor^re convi-nced

that Howe was as much of a rrrepublicantr aS he vras, and that

Ilowe would never be a party to forcing the Settlement into

subjection to Cana¿r.61

There is even the suggestlon that llor¡¡e contributed

índirectly to the seiting up of a road bl.ock to bar l'{cDougall"

h'// ,, rbi-d"

SBrbid.
r-^1V-. . -
'/ LOLCI.

6o;;., Red. River Disturbances, J" rI" Ashdov¡n to
ê R l¡li n shì n ^ i+i nni nep. 24 1'1a r 1911+.Uo Dø YIIIfÙlt¿I/

t'ilíi1lson, Life af lq-rù-!l!.Ia!Llqona-¡ p. L73'
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Davidson said that at a meeting the llétis held. before erect-
ing the road block, they were told that Hov¡e at a private
di-nner had predicted that canada r¡¡ould not complete the

transfer until the Lieutenant-Governor r¡¡as securely est-
ablished in the .ountry.62

Discussing the matter later in the House of commons,

McDougall charged Hor¡re's actj-ons during his visit wÍth being

the rnain reason affairs in Red Rtver took such a serious

tu.rn' rrThe rebellion r,¡ould have been a mere trifling affairrtr
he sai-dr r¡had it not been sustained by the advice and recom-

mend.ation of the Secretary of State.tu63

Howe, of course, denied it alr.6L' lr{ore signifÍcantly,
however, his denial was supported by Þlactavlsh. Discussing

the fact that llor,¡e had been the only canadian official to

avoid. eornpromising hi-mself by associating with sehultz and

the Canadian Party, Ilactavish wrote in i4ay LSZOI

ï may be in error, but it is to this most creditable
course of action on ygur part supported by å rather
amusing coj-ncÍdence /lLLegiblg,/ of dates that I have
alr,.rays attributed the origin of the attrocious and.
most eal-umnious rumors to your disparagements i.¡hich
were circulated after your return to canada. r have

6z^-*Davidson, LqqiÊ Ri_ql, p. 30"

63qnited, Ki,neÖonls C_qrre spond ence _Eel_ative to the
Sggeg. *Pi stl¿l"bance' s
debate taken from Ottav¡a Times, 4 iulay LBTj; the debate tookplace on 2l4ay.

Al'
""Morton, Ilisto_r¡Lof tþe Caqelliar¿ l,Lest, p. 8T6.
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the utrnost pleasure in beer:'-ng v¡iiness to niy deep
sense of the propriety uhich marked your depo::tment as
a statesman of the dominion independent of l-ocal part-
ì s¡nshin^ 't'.-'i' - '¡isii to this nl¡ee of l.=stJJc:rlùrr-Ly9 uui¿rró Jvur V¿r¿ þ þv ulilJ j:|¿o çç vl ¿c J þ

autu.mn and my absolu-te rejection of any assertion
irnputing to iou langu.age ü-nbeconrÍng your position.65

Mactavish here provided an ansr/¡er to what r,¡ou.ld

otherv-ise äppear to be a peculiar s'oectacle--that of a

Canadian Government officlal deliberately fomeniing rebel:
lion in Red Rlver" Except for the statement made by the

i'îétis leaders, ruho when trying to inciie their followers

were selc.om reliable, and that made by 0BLone, a gentleman

ofr to put it charitablJ: questionable character, all the

accusations emanated from Canad,íans who had it in fo:" IIor,ue.

Áshdolrtr v¡as a member of the Canadj-an Party snubbed by Horore,

McDougall, as will- be seen later, seldom got anything right
during his trip out west, .é.nd lofactavish disposed of
Wa1la ce:

Þiajor Wallace ø o , appears to have been commissioned
to act as a spy. I have made diligent inquiry into
some matters rel-ating to the visit of the person in
question to the settlement and the probability of his
having arrived^ a.t the true sentiments of those r,¡ith
rvhom he came in contact" f arn inforrned that the plan
taken by rÊThe Majorrr to win the conficience of his
interlocu-tors v¡as free indulgence in eoarse and
unseemly abu-se of the gentleman in whose interest he
had come. By sorûe people these representations l¡ere
speedil.y swal loin¡ed a s the sentiments of a person who
had enj.oyed the privilege of long intimacy with the
object of his abuse and. was therefore a reliable
authority; but by the more inielligent of his hearerse

/r
v)f; I{ Þ /-t

nø\LêUcVo

Hot¡¡e, Fort Garry, " D"TO/L. draft of letter Mactavish to'14 t'iay l,1Za.
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the ma jorrs deportment caused him to be regerd_ed as a
cal¡ama¡ Of A man laCkjno riìserei..inn *n ^ ¡l^nñ^%^ÞÇI1çulUI', Q f ð. lllUlr la Cl(-.,¿r s* vv¿ v w¿v¡I tJU a Uaf f gef.OllS
degree. 0n the r,rhole, I all inclined to t,hinÀ the mis-
sion of Major hiallace an error of judgment on the part
of its originator"bb

Admittedly, the adverse testinony is given credence

by Horvers attitude toruard Canadars acquisition of Red Rlver.

lle cleerly was not i-n favor of aca..uiring it, and th.is feel-
ing might have inspi red a certein Looseness in his comments

on certain aspects of the transfer. Too, the valu-e of
l'{actavishrs favorable testimony is l-essened by the fact
that he was sick in bed during llowers visit and so h¡as not

in the best position to pass on the subject. Ánd it r¡¡as at
least unforiu-nate that llor+e deliberately decided against

acting as an official eanadian Government re'oresentative

presenting Canada!s future policy for the i{orth.-}Iest pub-

licly in unmistakeable terms, Stillr âccu-sâtions such as

those i'fcDougall macle need a good. deal more evidence to back

them up than has come to light, and on the evidenee that has

appeared. liov¡e can be accused of no more than failing to make

his rema,rks in Red Rj-ver ouite as precise as woul-d have been

desirable. llis visii merely takes its place ín the long

list of errors: or possi.ble errors, leading to the Rebel-lion.

^A*" 
. -""1 oad"
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By' the tlne liowe left the Settlement ihe i'1étis had-

stopped the su-rvey and j-t r,¡a s fairly obvious that serious

trouble lay ahead. Hor¡¡e riright have Seen more of it than he

did, and might have had further opportunity to do something

abou-t it, if not for difficulties Rlel was having. In spite

of the excitement among the Métis, and in spite of Riel-rs

orátorieal efforts, Riel had during the fall made littIe

headway pronoti-ng active resistance among the stable,

settled farmers of the i,iétis population.l They did- not

particularly care for Riele ãrld like their .English fellora-

Settlers, they, though apprehensive, Lrere not enou-gh so to

rise 1n rebellion. They ï/ere more inclined to sit and wait,

Riel had to bid-e hi.s time until the more active and excit-

abLe part of the comnrunity, the buffalo hunters and tripmen

of the boat brigades, returned to the Settlement. it was in

them that Riel was to fÍnd the core of his force" l'fith them,

his îrfi.ery speeches fel-l on very inflanmable ma.texLaL.îs2

They ttwere naturally of stormy spirit-*daring rough-riders

arCanadas Report of the Selcq! Conmi-!-tes. -18-74: PP'
9-lOrta-@

2^-R. G. MacBeth, [he=-Me]!irre-*of .tlle--C qi
/Ir^r^nfn 1Ofl(l n 2.n
\!v¿v¡tvvl e/v.,/19 ve Jt o
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of the plains, who brooked no interfereilce from anyonee and

who had passed through many a conflict with their darker

brethren on the wild wastes of the Ìfest.'e3

l4actavish had been aware of the Métis meetings during

the fal] but r.¡as at first inclined to feel that the exci-te-

ment î$had. no very d.eep root"et4 Fl:rthermorer he could learn

of no practical course of operation having developed from

the meetings, and he thought that things would- be settled

amicably on luicDougall¡s arrival in the Settlennent:

There has been durlng the a.utumn considerable
agitation among the Cana,dian half-breed population
here, regarding the Government to be established here
Þ o " but it appeared as if the course they meant to
take was to await the arrlval of the llonourable
William ÞicDou-gal1, who, they und-erstood, was coming
here as Governorr âod then end-eavor to make such
arrengements wì,th him as v¡ould secure their rights
and iñterests. S

But by the end of Áugust Father Dugas l^¡as r,¡riting to Bishop

Taché, who r,ras awey from the Settlement visiting Canada on

his rn¡ay to an Ecumenical Council in Ror.ce, that trit is saicl

the Governor is fearful but I believe that there is no danger

yet.tso By Sepienber Mactavish was writing Taché, who was

J r ol_o.

+Unlteq{iagdomå 
-Correçpgnd.gi}ce Re}at-ivp !o Lh-e*-E9.cerl!

?i?lyrþAñqçb-in Re¿=Fi,l¡er:-þ11. 185-86, 1'[actavish to W. G'

ffiTryz Jo t\ov ß69
r.2f_þiil,, p" LBTt Mactavish to "r{. G. Smith, Fort Garry,

2 l,lov 18ffi-
bBest s- ¿ol¿rnale p, 4fo "
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still in canada, that tÊr have never seen the people here in
the restless excited state they are nov¡"tu7

tlhat did happen, however, tool,i I'iactavish and the
English-speaklng part of the settlement entirely by surpri.se.
0n 21 October, just a fev¡ days after Howe left the settle_
ment on his hray back to CanadaI

: . . â party of French half-breeds took possessi-on ofthe road to Pembina, erected barri-ers at intervals,the head-quarters of the movement being at u ;p;i namedst. Norbert, about nine uri-les from ForI Garuy"' Theirdeclared object was to i-nterrupt the mareh oi t'tr,
IticDougallroand, to use their oi¡n expression, rBtð turnhim ba ck. r?ö

Oscar Malmros, the local American consu-l, had predicted
something of the kind a mor:th and a half earlier, Tfri.ting
to the Ëtate Department on rr s,eptember, I,ialmros had. said
the settlers were politically unsophisticated. and lacked. the
flnn-ì i *i n--l rri 'l'^-1 4 +-'!Í aa^-7^."purrbrucrr vl-r,ä.rl-r,y" rreeoed to sustain an insurrection, but
that stilt most of them were incrined to expel the nev¡

governor on his arri-va1 in Octobex.9

0n 19 October, soon after Rier and the catholi_c clergy
had raised support from the boatmen and the buffalo hunters
who had returned in micr-October fro¡o the fall hunt, a

n

PP" 9-10t

dKi Cor
Recent sl_ ely P" I 7, Ivla ctavi
Smith, Fort Garry, 2 Nov L869.

ted S nsul tches

testimony 
"

0scar Ma.lmros J" C. B" vis, 11 Ëep
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rrNational committeer¡ Ìr¡es formed- to direct the force. presi-
dent of the committee was John Bruce, but he was merely a

figurehead for the secretary, Riel" The National committeels
only clearly formulated alm seemed to be to prevent the entry
into the settlement of Ïfil-liam I'lcDougall and his sitting
quietly there until the transfer put hinr i.n power" To fore-
stall his even approaching the settlement they sent a mes-

senger to Penbina to tell l-{cDou-gall to stay out of the

territory until he received permi-ssion from the National
Comrnittee to enter"

The canadians in the Êettlement, like Mactavish and

the English, were caught off gUard. Some suggested an attack
on the lviétis barricade, but Dennis vetoed the idea"10 He

and most of the canadians realized that the rest of the

settlement--the Métis, the company, and. the English-speakÍng

settlers--1,¡ere either against them or at least unsympathetic

to the Canadian eause. Tn the end, they did nothing but

talk, complai.ning of the inactivity of the Company ancl

English Settl-ers and protestlng to Mactavish, who ro¡as alread.¡,

doing all he could.

þfactavish first learned of the Métis road block at
the River sare (La salle) throu-gh a deposition submitted by

lô*"P,A"Hr" , J" H. Storer, Rebelliorl* a¡_ llccount of
auriers Experienceg During the Red River Distur¡

êåcCE, p" 7.
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a hialter Hyman and. notarized by Dr. Cowan.1l Cot¡an notified
ii{actavish that same afternoon, Friday, 22 October, and

Mactavish imnediately called for a meeting of the Council

for the following Monday.12

In the ill-ness of i,iactavish, Black presided at the

meeting of 2f October.13 The Councll unanimously condernned

the Métis road block, but:

o o feeling stroi:g1y impressed with the idea that the
parties concerned- in them must be acting in utter for-
getfulness or even perhaps ignorance of the highly
criminal character of their actions, and of the very
serious consequences they involved; i-u was thought that
by calm reasoning and advice, they might be induced,
to abandon their dangerous schemesr- þefore they had
irretrlevably committed thenselves"J'i-

The Council had. previously invited two of the i{étis leaders,

John Bruee and Louis Rie1, to attend, and, they l¡Iere call-ed

on to explain the motives and lntentions of their party.15

Riel alone addressed the Council, He ha.d come prepa.red. with

a list of twelve pointsrl6 and in the course of a tâlong and.

llCanada ¡ Re'oort of tLre- sel.eqL-Cpryq-i-b-Lea, l87l+t
p, L27, Cowan testiroony; MÉ", p" L27t Hyman deposj-tion,
delea'þz oct 1869

l2rbjg,, p" Lz7, cor¡¡an testimony"

| ¡lf\LJ

¡/trl-*"d.e Tremaudan,
pp" L73*75"

13P.A"M,, liinutes of council of Assiniboia , 2i oct

1l'
-'101Cr"
"--J_?:, . .' l_ ol_o.

Histoire de la Nation Métisse.
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somel,Jhat irregular discussion, *17 he said the i"{étis i¡rere

rrperfectly satisfied with the present Government and wanted

no other"{{ The Métis, he said., objected to any Governnent

being sent from Canada rn¡ithout delegates having previously

been sent to negotiate the ierms under v¡hich they would

acknowledge the new government" Rlel went on to say that

t,he Métis were:

e 6 . uneducated and. only half civilized and felt th¿.t
if a large immigration were to take place they would
probably be crowded out of a country which they elaimed
as their own; that they knew they'ürere in a sense poor
and insignificant, but, that it was just because they
lrere arrare of this, that they had felt so rnuch at being
treated as if they were even [tore inei øni fi o''v¡f. +.han
they in reality wêre s o , ,18

They feared that I'fcDougall, once in, woul-d not be gotten out

agai-n, and their cau.se v¡ou-ld be lost" He did not anticipate

any op.Ðosition from the English-speaking part of the Settle-
ment, Riel said, and he was prepared for an¡r that might

come from the Canadj,an Party. fn any case, he went on, the

Métis were deterroined to prevent l4cDougall!s entry j-nto the

$ettlemeht.

Nothing the Cou-ncil sald in any way changed Rielr s

attitud.e" He would agree only to convey to the i'fétis the

Councilss feelings on the matter and report the result to
lviactavish by Thursday morning at 11 oEclock, and he was

l7P.A.lvi., Minutes of Council of Ássiniboia , Zj Qctr
t\6g "

lBtui¿.
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reluctant to do even that much.19

After Rielts and Bruce r s departure, the Councll

members settled down to seeking a solution to the dilen::na

confronting them. They briefly considered calling out an

armed force to meet and escort i4cDougall- into the settle-
ment, but rejected this because, if one was forthcoming

at all, it would be from the English-speaking part of the
community. As they had so often in the past, ther d.ecided

that it was vrholly undesirable to oppose oile section of the
comunity v'rith the other, not only because of the race?

language, and rel-igion aspects of such a clash, but also
because of fear that hostilities between the two sections

of the community would- be joined in by the surrounding

rndians.2o The only dissenting councillor in this decision
was Árchbishop lvlachray, who adgocated- raising a force and

putting down the uprising.2l
Learning that a number of the more intelligent and

infl-uential Métis r¡ere having nothing to do r+ith the road

block, the council decided to send. two council members.

william Dease and Roger Goulet, to gather these ì'{étis

lq-'rþ-id.
/)^
"rbid.

. "ürrrn""u r-r,rrestiEe-t-iqn and @Ð, Le.pine@4
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together and go wiih them oui: to the River SaJ-e to try to

persuad.e the þÍdtis 'i;here to d.i"p"r=",22 llease apparenily

managed to raise about eigh-by anii-Riel French, and. they
^1met with the insurgents on 27 }ctober.tJ Two of the areats

leading Catholic clergy l^Iere at the meet-i-ng: i,i, J. Ritchot

and- J,-iui. i,estanc; ihe latter was the administrator of the

St. Boniface Diocese in Tachéts absence, testanc apparently

toolc no stand during the proceedingsr but Ritchot advised
2L+the i'iétis to hold their ground.-' A member of the Dease

Fari¡' reported that one of the priests, apparently Ritchot,

'¡raved and tore his gor/rn r,uhile addressing thie assemblage

in a mos-b frantic ancl excited mann.r"u25 On noting this,
some twenby of tLle Dease party defected then and there.

The meetingr in short, -bended to solidify rather than

d i snerse thc ì'iétis "

Dease returned with a suggestion that i'íactavish pro-

vid-e guns and ammunit.Lon for his .oarby to escort i'icDougalr
a/

in by another rout*"to He said. that judging by the comments

-^l1t. 
^ 

ì-t,"A"i:'Í. ? l,{inutes of Council of Assiniboia, 25 Ac-c
iC\/^IÕOV.-^a
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of soae of the insurgentsrt*it woul-d not be a maiter of

much regret to them o ô " lrere the Governor to find hls way

into the settlement by anoiher route.n27 The insurgent

leaders, he went oor had implied that rlthey would feel it
a reli-ef rather than othenrise, owing to the evident

division among the French elements.'Ë lviactavish,

who was very feeble, and is evidently feeling the
responsibility and delicecy of his positlon, deter-
mined to eonsider the matier tor-night, and call in
the eid of some Members of the Council to-norrow
mar¡i-aæ and decide What co¿rse was best tO beruuÀrlrl!ó ? ^1nursued " 28

The ,"nn,nu *", rejected, but Dease had brought a.nother

proposition back with h:l-m. He told Black that the inzurg-

ent party sllggesteci to hin that they would- let luicDougall

in now if the rest of the Set-blement would agree to help

expel him later if he failed to meet their demands, Black

di s¡ni ssed the id"ea " 
29

0n the da)' following the Council meeting, lvlact,avish,

on being told that the real leader of the l4étis manning the

road. block was Ritchotr30 addressed. a letter to the priest.

27åþåÈ.

2B_. ..Iþ] O"

29--'/United Ï(ingdom: Corres elat ve to the
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Reverend Sirr--I hope you will- excuse me for troubling
you on the folLowing subjeet, the more especially as yoll
may already have end.eavored l¡ithout succes.s to persuade
the men now on the road neâr la EiVièfe*Ëa]q, for the
purpose of preventing the Honorable Wm. lvlcÐougall from
coming on into the settlenent, to retu-rn peaceably to
their homes, and give up ihe idea of forcibly stopping
Mr. l{cDougall on the highway. But even if you have
already done so: I would stil-l beg you to make another
at.bempt to endeavor by your i.nfluence to lead the raen
in questioh to reconsider their first intentions, and
to abandon them, convinced as f am that they are acting
in olrposition to their interests, though f confess I
have failed utterly in my attenpis to make them see
their actions in this light.

I am very desirous you should. see the men) if you
consj-der it proper, as soon ås possible: âs the Council
yesterd.ay åppointed Mr. l.l" Dease, with some others, to
see the men who are now watching the road to Pembina,
in the hope that they might be iIaduced to disperse; but
f confess I have so little hope in Ì'4r. Deaser s su-ccess,
that f prefer the risk of ineonveniencing you, in the
horle that by your efforts beforehand, !fr" Deasers meet-
ing with the other party may be unnecessary, fn the
hope that the desire for the peece anct v¡e'lfare of the
Settleinent may be ny excuse, wittr much respect o o .31

Ritchot responded by coming to see lulactavi-sh on Thurs-

day: 28 October, There ensued. e rrrrrarm discussíon?8 of sone

three hours: at the end of whleh Mactavish had failed to

bring R:itchot around to his point of view"32 Still?
Mactavish came away from the meeting feeling that Ritehot

would try to help rest,ore law and otd"".33 Rltehot, hotuever,

1aJ¿fHÉ., p, 100) iuÍaciavish to N" J. Ritchot, 26 Oct 1869,

"^-r¿Unitq{_Sigglqln_i_Ç-qrresporuLenc-q_R*a!-üelq_-tbejs-c-qq!
pi s turba nõãll-ffi no f e =6yDäîñffi
=ß6ç 
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mel.ely returned to exhorting the }iétj-s to stand their ground,

adding new force to his argument by tell-ing them that
Þia ctavi sh wa s on i,hei r siOe, 34

RLel had made his report to Mactavish on the same day:

and Drrgas provided. an account of the ensui.ng eonv.ersation;

Celui-ci le reçut avec beaucoup de polÍiesse
lorsquril se présðnta; il lui dit'qirrli était bien
aise de volr arriver, dans l-ä colonier üÊ jeune homme
capable dty rendre des services, par la haute éduca-
tion qu¡il avait reÇue" ttJrai bien connu l'{. votre
père lui dit-il; ctðtait un homme såge et habile.{r
Je suis heureux, réçondit F"1, de savoir que vous
avez gardé de mon père ce bon souvenir, et je vous
remercie pour les paroles élogieuses que vous mfen
dites; je tåcheraie de ltimiter et de me rendre,
comme lui-, utile å mon pays, dtautant plus que ies
circonstances actuelles senblent mren fournir
ltocca sion"

-.-Je crois, lui dii le gouvernei;.r (amené aj-nsj- à
la question), que vos compatriotes ont tort de
stinquiéter outre mesure et de menacer le gouverne-
ment canêdien dtune insurrection pour llenpêcher de
stétablir ici. Ne vaud-raÍt-il pas mieux, pur eux?
attendre en paix que le gouvernement falle ici ses
preuves? il sera toujours temps dradresser des plaintes
ã ottawa "

--ilxce1l-ence, lui dit Rielr .ce ne soni pas les
métis qui sont actuellement blâro¿bl es. Je nral pas
le temps d.e voir, ce soir, jusqq'où vont les respons-
abitités dans le désordre qui règne en ce moment; maj-s
voici ce q.ue je tiens å vous dire. Les colons anglais
ne comprennent rien à la situation; ils sernblent tout-
ååfait- indifférents å la question qu1 se pose aujourd-0hui,
fls seraient prêt,s å fqlsser stétabtir ici le gouverne-
ment canadien, quitte rå lui poser plus tard des condi-
tions, si les affaires vont mal; or: telle n0es'r" pas
notre manière, å nous, de procéder. fl egi, ce rne semble,
de la prudeni:e 1a plús éLémentaire d.tempêcher la loup

34r¡i¿.
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d¡entrer dans.la-bergerie; vu qutil est toujours plusfacile de le tenir dehors que de le mettre å la põrtelorsqutil est entré, Pour nous, le gouvernement'
eanãdien, tel qu?il se prései1te, clest le lou_p. etnous sommes bien déierrninés å ríemT-äõñãr-ðTãñiíer chez
rtoor où ir n'n eucun d;;ïi. -ivä"ã"'ià=torr, 

loyaux sujets
d-e Íia_ i{ui ?rtç? .mqis _.i'ious refusons net de recôniráf trä,íci, I'autorité du Canad a.35

The next dayr 29 October, tr¡¡o more members of the

council of Assiniboia ïrere sent dor,un to the River sale to
tal-k to the I'létir.36 They spoke first with Ritchot, who

told them there was no chance that the leaders of the move-

ment would back dor,in, Finally gaining entry to a room

contalning ten of ihe l-eading l'{étis, they had difficulty
get'bing a hearing, and v¡hen they did get one they changed

no onet s mind" They came awaye however, as Dease had earlier,
t¡ith the probably erroneous convlction that if l{cDougall r/¡ere

brought in by another route the }4étis wourd not attempt to
block him.37

That eveningu Father Lestanc visited Mactavish at the

Fort and, the rj-ver beÍng difficult to cross because ice r¡ras

formingr remåined arl night with the Governor. lo,lhen he lefi
the next mornjnc'^ ho nrnnri sed Mactavish that he would exert

'c*o3ses 
Drgas, @é!re (Montreal,

:-gog), pp. +lt-46; Eñgtísñ-Ïffiffiãldix J"
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å11 the influence of his position to putting a stop to the

disturban"".38 rhe following evening, hor,rever, he returned.

with the news that his efforts had been to no avail"39
By 30 0ctober, also, other personal efforts of

l'{actavish had failed. A Pierre Poitras, r,ryiting in rïlz in
answer to a question sent by Rlelu said;

You ask r¡¡hat William ÌvicTavish said to me on the
occasion about v¡hich I spoke; he said: tsf count on
you as one of my friends; return home quietly;rr I
said r could not abandon the affair; that the.Métis had_
the right to as.k some arrangement with Canada E herepl-iedr trYe,q^you have the right but f feer you will
not succeed.IILKJ

i'Iactavish 1n his discussions with the l'{étis leaders had. taken

the position that they vrere to some extent justified., but

that their action (1) wes unnecessery, and (Z) would not

succeed" He felt that the Canadian Government had badly

mismanaged the transfer, and by thus givlng rise to $.Iétis

anxieties about their future had justified their making some

sort of opposition to the Canadlan assumption of authority.
But like the rest of the English-speaking Settlers, and måny

of the },fétis? þlactavish felt that fears vlere need.less--that

the flrture Canadian adrninistration v¡ould- be considerabfy

âaJoUnited _lçLrrÃêem¿ C_otrespgnd.qnge Relative _to the
nç-qen! PiFïã ffi,.

39r¡i_d"

Lrl^*P 
" -Å "i'{ @ ) Riel Papers, Pierre Poitra s to Riel,

13 Feb 1872 (transl-ation).
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d.ifferent from that pictured" by the actions of the canadian

Party and i;he tr¿nsfer prelirninaries, But as Al_exander Begg

pointed out, Þfactavish was in a decidedly peculiar position"
The Canadians were accusing him of eooperating lrrith the Métis,
rnrhile the Métis suspected him of being in collusion with the

canadians" rsMactavi-sh occupied a very trying posi-tion,

especially as the English and sicotch settlers were inclined
to stand altogether aloof in the matter.ts+l

Having exhausted all possibility of removing the road

block immediately, and faced with i'icDougallts approach,

Mactavish was forced to r¡¡rite to llcDougal-l- at Pembina explain*
ing the situation and advising him to wait in pembina while

he and. the Council tried to get the Métis to disperse.+2

Bu-t by then Rlel had other plans on foot" The road

bloclc had been working r¿ell; lvicÐougall hed not seen fit to

test it himself but two of his officers had done so and.

found it unassailable. ËtiIl, Riel was not satisfied" i{inter
Idas coming on, and he needed both shelter and provisions for
his men, now totaling over four hundred, if he was to sustain

ì-¿tt--*Begg, Hi qto_ff_o:L _No_g[þ:þlg5.!: f : p . 398 "

42-united Kieed.oms C-olresp
necent nistuúáñc.e_s fg -ßm';ì'ïãðEãîlsrr ï[o
l"icDougall, Fort Garry: 30 Oct 1869; see Appendix f for
reproduction of letter.
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ì, rthe uprising much longer.lJ I{e may have feared. that the

canadiens miglrt capture Fort Garry. llactavish thought RieL

trras a.fraid l'ÍcDougall might be brought into the Settlernent by

a roundabout route and enthroned in the for-b, surrounded by
rtloyalr? Canadians" Perhaps, as rrÍ" t. luiorton pointed out,

Riel did not want to lose the initiative by merely eontÍnuÍ.ng

to lie passively between iuicÐougall and. the settremerrt.44 And

then an uprising of four hund.red men d-evoted. merely to bLoek-

ing a road against a party of twenty people would tend to
breed within itseff a dynamic energy presslng for wider

horizonse greater goals. And as his force had grown, Rielrs
cautlous bu-t lively longing for glory had flov¡ered. along with
it. Ùiore and more he bent his glance on Fort Garry" Captur-

ing it r¡ould be a magnificent stroke.

The problem lay in persuading the other leading i,iétis
that capturing it wås necessâry. The hTational conrnittee ap-

parently had. no desire to disturb existing authority, their
only aim being to keep I'tcDougall out. Rielrs oratory stood

him in ønnrl qtead, however, and the Committee finally agreed
Lr(to the move on 1 Novernber. ''

ft was the only obstacle confronting Iìi-el , since

43strr,t"y, Lo-qiL-R1-et: pF " 66-62.
i+L--M, fntro, by Ì.{ortonr p.þ. 55-58.
h(''B"Bgr Cgqa!iqn_ i.Í._l{q_ni!qþe., p, 7+.
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caÐturing the fort presented no problem at all, Used merely

es a place of business, Fort Garry had no guard during the

dayr just a hratchman at night, and a force of about 120

i,Iétis moved in with no difficulty whatever.% Georges Dugas

gåve the usual- version of the taking of the bastion; about

three oûclock in the afternoon armed" Métis in groups of four

or five climbed up the river bank and entered the fort as

if they were nothing more than simple hunters from the

prairie, exciting no suspicion until most of them rrere
1'ni-nside"-/ There ls some suggestion, thoughu that the move

on the fort uras Trlore en_Jeasse_ï

tr{hile the detachment r^¡as on its way to the Fort, wi}d
ruTrlorlrs vrere spresd abroad. as to the designs of the
anÐroâchir^ ^--*r¡ ñ-? of tirese rumouÍs lfas to theqy¡, ¿ vu vrr¿r¡ó IJcl r uJ o vIÀç

effect that a party was to be despatched to fire the
store of Dr" Schultz, and take the Doctor,.gnd Dr" Bown,
proprietor of the I'Nor-Iilesterlt prisoners.'i-ö

Cot.'an was ar¡ay from the fort at the tine, and

Mactavj.sh v¡as confined. to his bed.\-9 0n returning to the

fort soon after the t"léiis had occupied it, Col.rarr:

\. /* o 
ç e-ne4e-t --&pç sJ_ pjl h ç- Ëctcc.!- c.q ru$ üJ ç-e* - åB 7 \,

p.Lz+, Bffi
L,lT/TÌ,ro.q- T,o ìvlnl:rrernent de ji,îéf.is^ îro 68,UgéÒ¿è gU lluqvUurUfl@q U
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" sal¡ about tuenty armed men âpparently leaving from
the insj-de the back gate of the fort, which was aluiays
kept locked.. This üras the entrance from the Governor's
premises, which Ìrere usually kept private, I spolce to
then, enqu-iring of thern lr¡hat they were doing there, and
they saicl they hrere ordered to guard that gate by their
superiors, and that Riel was 1n the Fort wanting to see
me. I sarri him, and he tolo me he lras very sorry that it
r,/as forced upon him to come into Fort Garry, that they
respected the Conpenyrs propertyT aod that nothing would
be touched, and- no one i^,rould be injured"r âfid that they
would not remain longer than tu.o or three days. I told
hini to v¡ithdraw his men imrnediately and he said he was
very sorry' he could not do that. He said he had 120
men, f had about fifteen including the Go-¡ernor. f
tol-d- him he had taken forcible possesslon, and he would
be responsj-ble for it. Riel v¡ished to see the Governor,
bu-t he was too i11. He, hor,rrever, sent him a message by
me to rriith.drai/,r et once from the Fort, Governor }icTavish
and f had before this considered the possibility of
defending the Fort, and we had decided we could not get
a sufflcient force to do sor those who werq best affected
to the Company being then in insurrection. SO

Coruan j.n a diary entry of 2 iriovenber saicl thai when

Mactavj-sh learnecl, of Riels s taking over the fort he was

{svery much annoyedrtr but frsar^¡ he coulcl do nothing.*5l

But what had Piel captured? Certainly noihing too

impressive from a military point of vi.r.52 George B.

Elliot, writing in 1874, described it as e rsharmless olc1

stockade hoary and venerable looleing 6 6 " and the

bastions or iowers l-ook as if they seriously conternplated

ln)v^
' l'^h^^ñê

Vdlld qõ o
++ ^^ r Qr¡)r
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falÌing or/êrr or tu.mbling inio pieces, from olcl age" *53 rts
r+a1ls, ltrlliot went oh¡ offe¡:ecl tfbut slighi proiection a.gainst
rifles and hor,vitzers, bombs, and other convincing project-

r'\ .

il es "ts)-r

But no one around had eny Trhoruitzers, bombq, and other
convincing projectilesrrr and- if Fort Garry was not an impres-
sive fort it r^¡as consid,erably better uncler the circumstances

than no fort at all, rt may not have impressed a regular
militar¡' force, but Riel had no neecl to Ímpress a regular
mil-itary force, just local citizensr ârid they were to remain
i mnl"a.qcorl f.hz"nrrolrarr+ +h^ lrnri ci -no 'l nrIr}.,rnif,ÞELr .,r'r-ougn-ourJ Grre uþr-Lþ:r!óo ¿rr addition, it p::ovided

ãn excellent rallying poirr.t for the iriétis, and ruas prob.jrbly
the only thirrg that enabl-ed Riel to keep his force from fad_

ing år/¡ay once the novelty of insurrection had r¡¡orn off
nearly everyone but himself. Fbrtherrnoree the fort conteined.

large quantities of rifles, guns, amrnurrition, and., what v¡as

more important, stores of provisions.

ïn short, Riel had captured. the means to sustain hÍs
rebellion. without it, the rebelt:l-on wou-ld. almost surely
have been a shori-lived thing. For this reåson? the eâse with
which the fori fell. stinulated e good deal- of discltssion then

rJGeorge
(lfirrnipeg, 1874)

B. trlliotr Ï{innipee as.i! iË_in 18_24
: P' o.

p' 3,
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and later" rsaac cor,vie, stationed a't Fort Quré:ppelle at the
tj-rne, said he felt d,isgra ced"55 Others rrrê?ê inrtì onrnf,, to
the point of i.naccuracy;

Håïå,i:l' 
'l:,:;Iåf;"3i"#åå 

"#nå1",å:i: l"i:i5,fî3 
u*5" 

tå3transfer of this country. 
- 
wü""--Ri;í';";il;-'ti"r"seen

mlz.nhinø rlnr.¡n Ln /'\/r^r11î'v v v4Ir,<,,cnanronoolTua?":":Tly Fort Garry their^ object was
rqpvçvvçue and the clerks begged permission-to shutthg gates, but it rras promptly relp.¡ed by Dr" cor,,ranunder the orclers from their chief " 20

é.nd c

The }lud-son's Bay company officiels, r believeu knerr¡
lire people were ri_sing, and. they took no siepS to put
them dor,.¡n. They also knew that Rlet and othèrs were
coníng to take the forte and they did not crose thegates, They also refused the assistance of þersonsirrilling to assj.st in opposing his entrence"57

The general drift of the accusations was that
Mactavish could. easi.ly have stamped out the Rebellion had

he not voluntarily given up -r,he fort, whlch he coulcl easily
have defendedå fr. . , he coulc have called in to protect
the Fort a number of constablese amply sufficient to repel
al-l attempts against it.tuSB F\-:-rthermoiee the argument went,

Þlactavish and the other Hudsonss Bay company officers Ír.ere

2?Cowier Co¡ipany* sf,é_dvea'q¿Iells: p" 396"
56Begq's "lou-rnalr Fp . \g5*g6, letter from Red IìiverLoyalist reprinted in Toronto Globe of 28 }fa y LBTo 

"

r _, //Cauada g . , Repor! ,of the Seleçt -Copmittee.. _18_7h,
p . 1l-+e Bovm te stirnony.

¿A/'Lep.i-ne_TrÍa!: p" 55, Alexander Mur::ay evidence.
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rl/arned beforehand of the i.iétis plans to take the fofi.59
Three warning devices were mentionecl, one of which was the

affidavit made by lfalter l{yman to Dr" Coruan on 22 October

conveying the news that the t'îétis had set up a road block

on the road to Pembina, The second. warning device was

supposedly a pensioner named. James lululligan. Ã, third was

another pensioner named itiichael Power. The argu-ment rrras

summed up by 1,Ji1-"1-iam i4cDougal-l:

" ï have the positive assurance of l'1a jor Wa11ace3
who has just returned from Fort Garu¡', as well as the
s-r,atements of the lrfriends of Canadarfi that the Companyts
Officers in charge of Fort Garry were told of the
intention of the Rebels to take the Fort the dry before
it occurred, and that Chief Constable Mulligan, who is
an ol-d soldler, offered to raise a force partly cotn-
posed of tspensionersrls lnlith which he declared he eould.
hold the Fort asainst all the Rebels who would be
likely to attack it, but he was told by Dr" Cowan, th
Officer in charge, that his services urere not wanted.

But the }fyman deposition made no mentlon of Fort

Zn

Garry, confining itself nierely to describing the road block
/-

at the River Sale.or And l'{ulligan and Power gave no 'warn-

ing, though after the fort had been taken, they offered to

59United. Kinsdom-s -Corr-espondence -&eÀa-Li-ile -lo xIæ-
Recent Di

ft.rnrn-itt-g.e*-*t8-&, p. 114, Bown testimony; P"A"i{", Storer,
EeEmSor'r* p.-8.

6oun-ited 
-IçisLedom: -Corres'oqndegce 
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Rec_ejr! Disturbanc-eË-¿n-EgX-Blver, p. 37, I'{cDougall to Howe,

/¡brCanada : 8e¡ort o@mqli-t-!eg,*-=1,&È,
p" I27t H



raise a force of Pensloners to eject the lilétis from

fact that the two Pensioners did not give a warning

attesteci to by Corrran, Blacke ånd Mactavish hinsèlf ,

thermore, one of the men, Porver; admitted that he

vrarninge errd that h1s offer was made after the fall
fort,63 0f the affair, I,lactavish said- la.ter:

nl'ì'¿--T-t

JU¿ l1tg

TTIâ Ç

o¿ F\rr-

gave no

of the

iviulligan did not advise Dr" Cowan of the intended
seizure of Fort Garry the day before 1t occurred; but,
some ti¡ne after it had taksn glace, hee and. another old.
pensioner named Meichael /sig/ Pov¡er cal-Ied on the
Doctor and. offered to expel the French. 0n being asked
what force he l'¡ould requj-re to effect his objeet,
l'{ulligan r,las silent, but Power replied rrOne man to
raise the British FlagrtË ?rand another to stand below
and defend i-t,rr The ri,dicul-ogs offer was forthwith
d.eclined., Ì"1r, luiacdouga.llt s /sig/ informant has prob-
ably picked up sorûe garbled or bombastic account of
this inciclent, Both Mulligan and For,¡er have been among
the prisoners detained, for long periods by the French
duriñg the past winter" I may mention ineidentally
that their method- of assgult was actue,lly attempted by
a third old pensioner, ¿ll'ias'ber Sergean!,/ Rickards of
the Royal Þfarines, vrho has, for a number of years past
acted as the night l¡la,tchman of the Fort. This herot
being somewhat under the influence of liouor, one morn-
ing: -for a wager, made an attempt to raise the flag,
r^¡hiôh was instantly loi'rered among demonstrations dis-
respectful !,o it agd. its defender; I rather wonder
the Ma jor Z1Wallace,/ has omitted- this incid,ent,

Thc eoy¡1-)s of Pensioners referred to was the remnant
of a eonsiãerable force sent fron England in 1848" E'r¡en
at that date they were not very respectfully spoken of
as a military body, /+fter having been enrolled. for seven
years they were disbanded Ín L855, Many of them left the

/o2stanleyr Louls Riel, Þ,
d.raft of letter from Mactar¡ish to
1870.

/ôjstanley, Louié--Eielr p,

385ni Ã.H^8,C, 1 Ð"LO/1 1

Howe, Fort Garry, 14 ivlay

385n.
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country, others remained as settlers here, and their
numbers l{ere slightly increased by men retiring from
service in the force of Royal Canadian Rtfles stationed.
here between LB57 and 1861. Ihere are at preseni
twenty six of them. They are absolutely inefficient
in a military point of view. l'fost of them are o1d,
worn out men, and those among them who are othen¡ise
have already publicly and repeatedly refused to acknowl-
ed-ge the Conpanyrs right to command them to take up ârms
during civil disturbances.

To return to the nerits of the chief ¿.ÏllegiblgZ under
reply, I have to deny that Dr, Cowan or myself had any
reason to entertain suspicion of a seizure of Fort Garry
previou-s to its occurrence; but even hgS we possessed-such, ire were povrerless to'prevent it.6+

So, though i'{actavish had not been warned that the Métis

r{ere going to take the fort, he t¡¡ould not have tried to defend

it even if he had been warned.. Taché described the situation
that Mactavish faced,:

f do not know v¡hether there r¿as a sufficlent number of
the so-called Canadian party in the vicinity of the
Fort to have d.efended it, had they been called on, and
had. they responded to such a call. The only persons

. who f conceive would be called on by the Company in the
emergency were the old pensioners, twenty or thirty in
number, of whom many t,'¡ere aged and j-nvalids and. who were
scattered- through the country and not concentrated neer
the fort" lvly notion is thisr that for many yeers pre-
viou,s to this time the Canadian party had shown them-
selves hostile to the Company; had insulted the Govern-
ment and had so conducted themselves as to render it
almost lmpossible for the Government to rely on them or
call on them for asslstance. The Government believed
that they /Xlne i\fétiÊ/ j.ntended- nothing against the
Queents au.thority, and therefore had no idea that they
intended attacking the fort, and was taken by surprise
at the takine of -r,he fort. I think that the old resi-
dent Scotch and" t'rglish half-breepg would not have
ansi,uered the call of the Company'o?

64Á"fl"B"c. e Ð"Lo/L, draft of letter from jvîactavish to
Hor,¡e, Fort Garry, 14 MaY, 1870

o2 "Ra rt
13, Ta ché testimony.

lect Comrni r F.
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This was pârt of the problem--the continued apathy

of the English-speaking Sett1ers, both to the transfer and

to the Métis uprising, Their position was that they had

not asked to be taken over by Canada, they had not been con-

sulted 1n the transfer, and they dld not propose to risk
their homes, lives, ånd old-time friendships by opposing

Riel ancl the l{étis r,¡ith fo""""66 ThSy felt that the road

block was Canada.ss problem, and one she r,,rould have to solve

herself. They rsl-ooked upon the o-uarrel as not theirs to
An

Settle ^taw 
(

tr'fhen you present to us the issu-e of a conflict with
the lrench partyr with whom u¡e have hitherto lived in
friendship . r'üe feel d-j-sinclined to enter upon it,
and think that the Ðominion should assrme the respons-
ibility of establishing ?Fongst us what it, and it
alone, has decided upon.oõ

Ás an Engllsh half-breed named Tait put it later in
November;

rtYou may talk; but in that Convention hre sit opposite
to those who have been born and brought up among us'
eat with us, slept with us, hunted with us, traded
r,rith us, and are of ou-r own flesh and. blood. Gentle-
menrle sald herrsf for one cannot figþt them, f will
not'imbue my h¿nds in their blood.fi69

66Hopkins, $tor.y of-orlr-Co-untry-, p" 363"
/aolMacBeth, j'iaK_igg- o{:Lþe Canadian-Ie_s-L, p. \-8"
/(-\"böStanley, EiË!h--a_f ide_E-!e_rq-!a4adar p, 62,
6q--"/ilnited Kinsdomc Correspondence Relative to the

&qcent Pi. ,-
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Ánd the probability was that the scotch settlers of
Kild-onan v¡ould heve felt a great deal the same uray:

The children of the French-sFeaking fan:ilies and. theresi of us were the best of iriendõ and 
"o*p"rrio.=.rt seems a needless thing for me to say ürai,,--uáLrrr"the relations between thõ French-speaking iu,äiii*,and the rest of us in Red River .,,¡ere alwãys oi-irien¿_l-iness and good will, rn the very earriesi and hard-eF! days of the settlernent that fiiendship ,r¡ãs 

"=t_a,blished upon a lasting foundation by the-¡'rðnch-canadians and the Métiã who showed wârmheartedkindness to the poor scottish peopre when the lackof food at the Forks compelled- thèm to go ¿own-iðthe buffal-o hunters' headouarters_at thõ moutr, oi trruPembina river in the winter time. TO

on top of t,his, there was a tencency during the early
stages of the Rebellion to treat the affair J_ightly. îiÁt

first the Engri sh and the scottish were disposed to notice
mainly what was ridiculous and" absurd in the proceedings

of Riel .rs7l Even after the taking of the fort, most t,hought

that Riel and hls confed-erates r,¡ere not likely to d.o anything
much worse than spend. a comfortable r,¡i.nter in Fori Garry at
the expense of the Compan¡'" Even John Schultz ûpparentl;v
ridiculed the id.ea of the rnatter becoming seriou r.T2 As far
as the Engllsh iuere concernerJ., the situation was far froär

desoera'be, and a call- from l'tactavj-sh to rise end defend. the
fort wou-ld fo:: severBl reasons have received little response"

n^
' "i'lea1y, r¡Iorte& _o_{._Bç-d li-_qe^e,
f71
/ ¿Ge rrio ch, Çe¡geetl9,Ð*Line.,
17a
t LÞ Â Ìvi (ll*^-^- Þ^h^-l -l; 

^-r øÆ4¡'r" ? uuvrçr¿ I Æ.P*Eå*å\11*l

XX

.l1 
^JL1.

p"

p.

p. 6,
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ft was not their affai-r, it i+as not very se::ious, anyr,,¡åye

and it l¡ould have been their numerouse v¡ei-l--armed, and

fornidable frj-ends and neighbc::s they would have been

defendÍng Ít against"

Besid-es, i"iactavishrs poliey was still- to avoid set-

ting one part of the population against the other, and it
trrå s one su'orrorted both by the Council and by others in the

Settlenent" Alexander Begg said-: É64 collision between the

French and English settlers is to be dreaded as no one can

tell where thai i,,rould 
"r',¿.t073 

Part of the fear l¡as that,
if pressed, the T4étis would call upon Indian allíes, a

fearîeshol'm to have been reasonable b)t the fact that such

ai-d was invoked and obtained. with terrible effect under

rnuch less favorable circumstanees, and- against heavier odds,

b)' practicalJ-y the sarne parties, some fifteen years later,
in the second rebellion.tc74

So Fort Garry fe1l without a shot being fired" Perhaps

the lviétis counted on continued indifference from the English-

speaking Settlers; in any case, they l¡ould probably have

carried oui the plan anyway? feelingr rightly sor that they

were more than a match for any possible opposition in the

r,.i ^i-i*rz Their taking of Fort Garry did cosi them some pop-V-LVM!V.Ye llrçI¿ UAIL4¡¿6 vr lV¡u vcrl¡J q¿

ular support temporarlly, periicul ar1;'¡ after they took complete

11 1
/JPo6'¡¡t" -Tnrrr^v - 1/^*.**ìâlr P" roJ.

T\¡ucBeth, l¿úi+:g--gå-tþe- Çarr-ad,ipq"-!{Çé!: p. 50.
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control of the fort on 2J November and seized the offiei_al_
books and recorrLs of the settlement"75 But in taking the
fort they brought virtually to an end the flaccid rule of
the governruent of ,4ssiniboia, en<i. thus paved the way for
their otJ-Í] Provisional Gove::nment.

75g"gg, Creati.on -of i[æiLg.þa, p. 96"



C}TAPTER X

i,{I üLI^AM I"ICDOUGALI,

ivleanwhile, over the plains fro¡n the end. of the rail_
inlay at St" Paul had crept the cåravarr of Lieutenant-Governor-
designate 1,fil-lj-am l''ieDouga1l" He was arlparentl;¡ later than
he ní-ght have been, having r{r,¡aited to air his honours

through Ontario.r¡1 Joseph llowe described him as coming
rfras a great satrap paying a visit to a province, r¡¡ith an

amount of forlowing, a grandeur of equipager a display of
pornp that r,¡as enough to tempt the cupidity of all the half
breeds in the country. IIe ained to establish a paternal
d.espoii-sm. I rsz Áctua11y, McÐougall r s pa rt;r, including
canadians who joined it along the r.ray, nu-mbered according
to lr'icDougall only tv,renty.3 The ceravan lras swelled by a

large amount of baggage, hov,rever, including three hund.red

Enfield rifles that the canadian Gove::nment had. seni alonE

when it heard there might be trouble.
l.'lcÐougall- was a tall, rrheavy-built mân? rvith a

'Un-iteq_lqggdegi --. Corlce.$p_aadgryqc_ _Beta tive to the
se"t*Ðt{uqþrns"E--i_eJeffiues, p :*79; ^ftr erãTn rõãonto

EEã;*3r Deã-13-6Þ" 
**-- *

2David son, håê:!!ely p. 35 "
.ì

!, '8æ-Êa t - Çorre.spon{e4-q9--aqd =Eapçrc-Çeooeqlqq -wi!ålhe Recent Occurrences in !þç*_Ne¡tg:U-_qq!*Iegïåtqfi-p.g; p" ef ,MöÐousãiï lõ-frow% pemËl*;=l mo""fg¿}:
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drooping moustache and. an air of authoríty about hinr.,r4 I{e

had long been a subject of politicat coniroversy in cenada,

and his appointmeni as the North-trfest Territoryrs first
Lieutenant-Goverïr.or was in some r\reys a peculiar one. He

brought with hin a reputation for bej-ng anti-Hucìsons s Bay
I

conn;oany, / anii-catholic, and anti-French" rn the vacu_um

created by lack of official information from the canadian

Government, a rumor also gained credence that he brought rr¡ith
hin a compleie? ready-made councir ccm;oosed of men who had.

never seen the ]Vorth-l{est.6 Énd., as poi-nied ou-t earlier, he

had arready achieved a certain notoriety in the settlernent
through his connection with the road. buird-ing project"

There was a difference of opinion between ihe Toronio

G1*,9 and ivicDougall ås to why he had been appointed.
McDougall said it i¡¡as beceuse he had once been an rndian

agent and therefore llossessed consj-derable knor^rledge of the

character and manners of rndians, T The Gloþ said that
1'lcDougall, enthusiastically d.isliked by the mernbers of his

2l'fiJ.lson, tr_{e__ef --.I¿gfq_qka!bgqa, p. L56 "

oÐavidson, Lolrls*Ri_el, p. 28 
"

- 
tån + t e $*Siae d 9_q.; =_Ç-o:resnoaÈqq 

q e_ .Ret a r i ue_ _ t q _! h ekçegr- " E-Or-ãr "" fï'"ltst" Paul Ðes_B_at_c-h, 31 Dec 186f;-Eün1ãyffi.

7þ".H^8"c" , a"Lz/451 $t, paul !a1_Ly JïLl_eeib]reZ"2L Dec 1869 -æ ¡
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oi^¡n party (Conservative) in Parliament and in the Cabinet,

had been given the job to get hin out of the r+ay.B Though

there night have been some truth in the Globers allegaiions,

more likely the main reason was that McDougall had fought

long and hard, if some'u¡hat unscrupulously: âBainst the

righ'bs of the lludson¡s Bay Company to the itlorth-'r,fest and

for the areals annexation to Canadau and had therefore

earned some of the spoils.

ïn any case, ÞicÐougall brought t¡¡ith hin three comtnis-

sions? one of which r^¡as for i{actavlsh and other partles named

in it to administer to McDougall the oaths of allegiance and.
atof office"T ii'lcDougall also carri-ed a letter directins him

to place himself in comtnunication with I'factavish as soon as

he arrived, to notify l,lactavish of his appoinimente and offer
Mactavish, and John Bl-aek or another high iudicíal officer
of the Company, seats in his councìt"fO ÞicDougall was also

to speeify Company officers in the area that he thought

should, be retained in the territorial governnent.ll

¡t --'United ï(insdom: Correspondence Relative to the
Bqsqsl- -p . -79;*ãFãIõã-ñ-Täfo-nto

ã6ð;"lr-De õ-r66 g:* -**
Y bdar**çsry.ssJ-qpå4.eg*aqÉ-Es in the itI : P" 3,
eredith to lvlcDougall, 0ttawa, 11 Oct 1

lo&1ê", t" A" i,fered.ith to 1rrcDougall,

n*

LB69 "

1"ta r .i.lr.' r{I IJI l-l o

0ttawa, 28 Sep
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As his ceravan inched its way across l^reste¡:n it'iinnesota

in the teeth of a siorm, llcDougall met Joseph Howe returning

to Canada from his short visit to the Settlement" Because

of the stornr, perhaps, the tr¡o men stopped to talk only

briefly before proceeding on their way" IIowe åppårently

told McDougall no-uhing of the sÍtu,ation at Red Rlver during

their meeting, but on reaching St. Paul he r¡rote I'icDougall a

letter outlining the state of matters in the Settlement. Á11-

liowe was aware of was that the Métis had stopped the srtrveys.

James I'fickesTaylor al-so encountered l'icDougall along the way

and reported that though PicÐougall had heard of unrest in the

Ëettlement he felt confident of his ability to satisfy the
, 1Dmelcontents.¿¿ Joh¡ H, OEDonnel-l, who also travelled with

the luicDougall party part wâY¡ also reported that i'(cDougal1

was confldent of being able to handle any trouble that arose"

The flamount of folloruingfi, the Î?grandeur of equipagert,

and the t8display of pomplrall ground to a halt at Pembina,

Dakota Territory, on the threshhol-d of þÍcDougallrs rrew d.omin-

ion. jviactavish earlier had planned to meet l'{cDougall at

Pembina and escort hin Ínto the Settlenent, but l¡as prevented

r3

12P"Á.Ì,,Í., Taylor Papers, draft of letter from Taylor
to Hamilton Fish, idashington, 2O Jan 1870"

13otDonnell, Þlani;þgþ-Ag-L*Wj!: p " 1+"
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from doing so by the state of his health.fh rnstead,
I4cDougall r^¡as met by the note signecl by Bruce and Ri-el

ordering him to stay out of the territory unless he recej.ved

special permission from the committee to enter.15 McDougall

immediately sent a note of his or¡rn to I'lactavj-sh announcing

his arrival within Ìvlactavish t s ir:r.i.crli ¡iion and demandinE

his protection.16

soon after i'{cDougal-l's arrival at pembina he receÍved
a long letter signed by Mactavish but drawn up by Black at
a meeting of the council- of .4ssiniboia on 29 Octob"r"r7
The letter told ivlcDougall of the recent rise of discontent
in the settlement, of the stopping of the surveys, and of
the vain efforts of the local authorities to solve the
difficulty" rt went on to outline three possible courses of

,, a.- l-+Ç.ena4a¡ 
-Repgrt q-f--theJel.eet Canpittge" LgZk,p. Lö)t Hargrave testimony"

l5$tanley, Bi-:elir-_p_1 r{es!gra_Ç,aAaÈA, p. 43; the notegpparently had bóen"ãrar,n"--up on-Ð*õctõËer at the home ofJohn Brlce; Garrioch, Corre_gtlorl_I,inar pp. ZgB-99.
¡/
'oqe¡_aèa : Correspondenge."_agd Eapers eo_gnec-!e{ Uith

PP R""ç+qöqqù æ[qlrõ-€,Ëffi,${cDougall to i-Jowe, pembfnf,-mTÍ, 3f-Ocil ïû-6t"
L7_--' UailgÉ_Ainedo_m._ Corle.spo.nd.enqe_ _Eeta_liue to thesegenlÐ . i$ËgÛffi#*to

þicDougall, Fott-Garrn 3o ffiT8ag-i ,s will É,e re"n l:r.ar..Black appárently tnroié ñost if not all of the Ma"trviIli""
-correspondence to luicDougall during this perlod. I,Iactavish,
however,,seems to have written his orrn reports to the
company during this time; this letter can- be found in
r4ppendix I.
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actions (t) escort ì'icDougall into the settrement by a round-
about route with a group of twenty or thirty well-disposed.
Métis; (a) make a genei'ål public call on the settlement at
large and try to get three hundred unarmed able-bodied men

to escort I'icDougall in by ihe usual route; (3) have l,tcDougall

remain at Pembina until ihe authorities had a chance to talk
the malcontents i.nto dispersing to thelr homes, The first,
solution, the letter went on, was unsåtisfactory, such a

small body of men was too small to protect iuicDougall but
large enough to provolce a collision" F\.lrthermore, by avoid-
ing the i'rétÍs at the road blocku i;hey would be acknorn¡led.ging

their po\^rer, which would only encourage them. The second

course wâs also u.nsatisfactory, the letter continued, not
only because there was doubt that such a force could. be

raised but also because of the attend.ant d.anger of plunging

the settlement into a rÊvrar of race and religion"rr The letter
concluded that l'{c3ougall should in the opinion of Mactavidr

and the Council remain at Pembina until the situation improv-
arl

ivicDougall in his reply agreed to'v¡ait a few days at
PembÍna. I{e further pointed out that he would not tarce over

the territory until 1 December, and until that time Mactavish

was in charge and responsible for putting down any lawless-
tx

ness.'" He then started. what became a series of Fê.nrests, e

lBInæ", p, ZL, licÐouga11 to Mactavish, pembina, 2 Nov
TB69
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demands, on Mactavish to issue a proclarnation regarding the

transfer of ter::itory. i"icDougall specified that I'lactavishrs

proclamation should explain the provi-s'ions of the rmperial

A,ct regarding the Territory, outline the authority und_er

which the new government rtrould ru.lee and r/¡arn the malcontents

of the seriousness of their actions.19

iola etavi sh, or B1a ck, answered i'icDougall t s request for
a proclamation by sa).ing that he and the Council of Assini-
boia had received no official notification from England or
Canada of the transferu of the d-ate it wou.ld take effect,
or of the conditions provided,20 The only information they

had received- had come from rssemi-offieial sourcestr (The

Hudsonl s Bay Company) r

fn such a state of matters we think it is evident that
any such action on the part of the Red River Authorities
as that to which you point would necessarily have been
marked by a great d-egree of vagueness and uncertainty;
it was feli that it might affect injurlously the f\rture
es well as the present Government, and we therefore
deemed ii advisable to ar¡¡ait the receipt of official
intelligence of the actu-al transfer of the countrgu and
of all the details l.¡hich it concerned us to know" ¿a

The letter went ort -uo say that they had nevertheless attenrpted.

to present the transfer to the Settlers in a good lighte and

lq-.. -'7Ibid, , p . 2I, I'ÌcDougall to I'ia ctavi sh , Pernbina ,-a/7-¿ r\ov l-Õoy.
20*" . -*"Ibld,: 

Þp. 37-39, þiactavish to i'IcDougall, Fort
Garry? 9 ñõ1"1869.

2ltni¿.
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had done all- they could to impress on the mal-contents the

rsillegality end danger of the course upon which they had

entered o ô , , I? They had not taken any positive coercive

measures, the letter continued, because they had no reliable
force to insure success. Mactavish in ivlay 1B7O gave flrrther

reasons for not ruanting to j-ssue a proclamation:

The men to whom the Proclamation would be addressed do
nct understand English and cannot read any language at
all" The most gross rnisrepresentations might have
been made to them concerning the contenis of the papere
r¿ithout_the slightest risk of the fraud being detectedô^//

Ånd almost ten years before, in answer to a reeommend.-

ation by the Company that iulactavish issue a proclamaii-on on

another matter, lviactavj-sh gave his opinicn on issu-ing poÍnt-

less proclanations in the Set'blement: ttas a general rule f
would strongly recomÌïend the Company to be chary in issuing

public notices here until there is a necessity for them: or

an object to be gain:ecl by tireni.es23

ii{actavish and. John Black coniinued to feel that a

proclenation v¡oul-cl d-o no good- whai;soeverr end that if anything
nl,

could be done with the i'îétis it wou-ld only l¡e by persuasion,¿r-

i'ÍcÐou-ga1l, however, persisted in presSiÌrg for onee and

22^ rr n ^ê-.1-l .-DoU.
iïorue, Fori' GarcY,

23A^H"B.c.

, D"LO/L" draft of l.etter from ivlactavish to't4 ltay iBTa "

1 !'"L2/+22 Mactavish to Fraser, Fort Garry,
a ñ/ jJ UeC l.00r.

.rl,
* 'llêctosvbb, Credi-o¡ -o,f -i{enito-bar PP' 73-7+"
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l4actavish finally relented. Black herpecl him d.ra ft j-x.25

The draft cop;ü rdas tu-rned over to l'Íactavlshrs secretary,

J. J, I{argrave, for copying in-r,o final form and for pres-

enting to the convention of English and French delegates

meeting on L6 lrlovember" Ëoon after, l,iactavish receivecl a

?rround-robinTr letter (signed in such a way that no signatur"e

sppears more prominent than any of the oihers) from a group

of Can¿:dians in the Settlement demandj-ng that }iactavish issue

å proclamation,zo l,{actavish replied, saying he had already

drawn up a proclamation and that it woulcl be presen',,ed at
the ConventÍ on.27

Hargrave handed the proclamation in to th.e ConventÍon

between ti,,relve and one otclock on 16 ivovemb""r28 giving it
to Henry ltfcKenney and asking him to read it before the

members present,29 Riel refuseci to allow it to be r*"d..30

s,fter a good deal of argu-ment between the English and- French

members of the Convent,ion, a compromi-se t,râs reached wiih all
parties agreeing that it trrould be read toward the close of

-'rbid"
t6***, cr.eatio¡-ç-i*i{an+.!*ob-er pp " 19-60, 6o-6t"
2hbid." " þ. 6+"

^ôzolþid., P. 7L

2q*". \ /¿ //-'Stg" r PP. o?-oo '
3ogegqt q Jougnal, Intro " by l,Íorton, pp. 6O-6t.
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f-lthe meeting.J* When read- neår the end. of the meeting, the

proclamation was fou,nd to denounce as il-]-egal the road block,

the detaining of passengers and the seizure of cårgo on the

road, the occupetion of Fort Garry, and the resistance to
the transfer.32 ft ended v¡i'r;h the statementc

You are dealing with a crisis out of which may come
incalculable good or immeasu-rable evil and with all_ the
weight of my official authorj-ty and all the inflr-lence
of my individ-u.al position let me finally charge you
to adopt only such mesns es are lal¡fu-l and constitut-
ional rational and safe"33

James Ross, former editor of the ltqål-Wgs_t_eg, im:nedi-ately

took the position that no further d-ebate was necessary? and

that if ihe lviétis continued in their present cou.rse, they

would be in a state of rebell-:on,34 Riel replied. with a

long-wind.ed dissert¿tion on what the¡' i¡Iere fighting for,
then, somer¡¡hat desperate because of signs that many of his
Métis follornrers tend,ed to agree rr¡ith Ross, said.:

srSee whai ivlr. l4actavish sâys, he says that out of this
meeting and its decision may come incalculable good.
Let us unite. The evil that he fears will not take
place" see hor,¡ he speaks" rs it slL'"hri ci n"r? lTi .
chitdren are half-breeds like o.r"u*riË;:Ì1i.t 

*rr

3fBegg, Cre.eti-oé-oÉ Jvian-ito,La.: pp , 65-,66"

r )¡--J '-bqgq ¡ s _d_ouf4a"l, Intro.
<h^,r/Stanley, lqUlg_Fie1, p"

by iriorton, pp. 6O*6t"

Ao

?D- - - /^ /J¿Begg!s J-ournej=r Þp " 167-69; for entire procl-amation
see Appendix K.

33rnio.
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Rielt s distortion slrcceed.ed in keeping the lviétis behj-nd hi-m,

and iulactavish{s reluctant proclamation fell lifeless.
Still, it was pu-blished- by two local nel¡spapers, 0n

the evening of 16 November, Mactavish had sent a copy of his

proclamation to the office of the shori-lived Red River

Pieneeg, ïtrilliam Coldwell, editor, with instructions to
print and circulate a number of coples of it anong the

p"opt".36 "4.s the proof sheet was being strtlck off the next

day: hol+ever, a gentleman named Charles Garrett, who happened

to be standing nearby, grabi:ed it and ran off to the NoLr:

Tfes.tpg offi c..37 The iVorî:-W-e¡i!er; soon gct out an lrextrarr

containíng thelr demand that i'{actevish produce a proclama-

tion folloir*ed by the procl-amation itself minus th.e ftfth
-lQ

cleuse " 
Jo The Nqgr -_r{e¡tçf , ignoring the explanation

Mactevish had previously given them, stated that lt[actavish

had issued the proclamation as a clirect resu-lt of their

d,emand, for one.39 J{lexander Begg described Bownts d.elivery

of the special edition:

It was reaIly amusing to see the li'ftle editor of the
lsl'Iore-l{ester{e hopping abou-t from door to d-oor on the
evening of the L7tl1 November, distributing the 1!extrasTr

36B"eq LrJortq,al, p" Llo.
??_r /Begg, Çrea_ti!¡¡-,o1.-l:kêi-t'obs, p " 70.

38lþi-0,: PP . 59, To.

39nesåLa teuqncÄ: p. L7O"
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with his ol+n hands. I-here, he roared: âs he pitched
in a few copies of his trÏ-,oyalty Triumphanttt at one
*g-ol¡-rrS.ee-lgha! i'¡e h-argllqLe-:tt and at the next house,
"&.lJ1-ghou-yo-u -dleiur uira! -l,Le-- can- ig-:tÊ and. so oflr inthe same strain, from door to door.. People smiied.,
and i,¡ondered. if it was possible that ühere i{ere many
amongst the incoming Ca.nadians -l-ike the litbl-e, man
who r'¡as then making su-ch a fuss about nothing"l+O

Coldwell and his Pieneer published. its complete

version of the proclamation on the r8th"+1 In an accom;o-

anying a.rticle the Pionegf s.bated that the Nor'-i¡les_t_gL was

incorrect in saying iis clemand. had ildra1^rnrr the procla.ination

out of i,Íaci;avish" It pointed ou-i that not srìt y had

l"iactavish already decided to issue a- proelamation, bu'f tha"t
42it hacl told the No_rr:idester so. unfortunatelnr ihis first

and only issue of the Pione_eg rn¡as not permitted to cireulate
in the Setilement.43

I'he reac'bion to the proclamation was a.lmost rrnivers-

arly unfavorable, Lestanc said it ind.icated- to the lvÍetis

that the company rras in collu-sion luith the canaclian Govern-
L +L| r rï. r+(ment' James l¡fickes Taylor said it was v¡i-thoub effec'c"T2

lr^
' "Begg r Creat ioto-f i{a{rito-þa r p " 6t "

trl
Eegqj_s_Äo-u{æl_r p " I72.

+2^-Betg¡ C¡teat_ign oJ_l{aqltoba, p, IZT "
¿+tj-"/Ld.am Ëhortt and Arthur G" Dough'by,-Pr.nrrin.¡ô<: l'T^n^n*^ lO12-1r' -Y. ronto? L9L3-I7)1 XI, p, 7+"

Lr-:-rlbid, , _0" J.2+

¡^- ^,1 ^ ^ñ¡ .i +,uu.ftd,ui4 altt¿ IUS

l+('' U+ l-t e Ê_ åt a t g s_ L :!e tl e r s Ile scrve ct_ b.y _s_! a t_e_Dq p ê r.L_qent'-frgm l_"gegt fgÃ=Eed River Affairs_, tayf-of to Fish,.q+ D^ ''-l ô^ T^.^ 1 Qn r\vuo ¿AqLJ Lv UO"LL )-,J(W"
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The Canadian Party, concernecl su-ddenly

to iuicDou-gall that #i,n¡e have no faith in
the sincerity of that proclamation.tt+7 Even the Nqrl-ltieé!e{r
early enthusi-asm cooled, and in their last issu-e, that of 2Lf

November, they conplained that the proclamation contained
Lå

many deliberate onissions.'" Alexander Begg thought the

proclemeiionts only effect was a harmful oneg

Had no Proclamation been issued there is a qreat orob-
ability that some ägreement would have been arrivèa at
betureen the French and English, to treat with the
Canadian Government, either through 1{r" IvlcDougall or
d.irect; but as it was, neither side woulC. give t{ay:
and the conseouence was, the luhole proceedjngs r¡rere
unsatisfactory, ancl proáuctive of no good "49"

ïf the proclamation did nothing else, hor,rever, it at least
satisfied temporarily r¿hat Begg celled l¡icDougallss rrmaniare

for proclanrations. S0

Reporting the issuance of the proclamation to Joseph

I{one, McDougall said that everyone had been telling him that
the Company's employees were encouraging the insurrection,
and that

rc^A"H"8"C., D.1O/1, draft of l-et,ter from l,lactavlsh
to }Ior¡e, Fort Garry, 14 ivlay 18/0,

L+n^-/Begg? Hislç-g¡ of lhc ,i{orth-tr{est, r, p, 397,
ttx*Begg, Crea,tion__qf ManiLqþgr pp " 98*99"
491¡id"r pp. TT-TB.
tJa2erþi_È., p, 62"
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it r'¡as the prevalence of this belief that d.etermi-ned_ meto force the Áuthorities into a public d.eclaratión ofsome kind th¿t wou]d dispel this- illusion, if srch itshould-prove to be, or cõmpel them to shoíu their handãs abettors of the rnsu-rreètion. The 'r.Appeslri-ãr tn"loyal inhabitants o o " was the last scrèrn¡ aBplied, andseems to have a ccompli shed the purpo se .5I
lvfactavish, learning later of this letter, saj-d:

rn deference to ivfr" Macdougall¡s repeated suggestions,I ultinately issued my proclañation. f,nrif e:tñä'ãocumentÍras sti1l lying in tldraftr' form, r received a leitersigned by thirty laÎgs, arrangeâ in a cj_rcular form,
comrnonly known I beLieve a s a rNftound Robin, fr d.emandíngthe issue of such a manifesio as r had in óontempratiõn"0n the issue of the procr-amation the rrNor-wèst;;fi nerrs_paper pub++shed it, along with a transcript of the letterabove menti-oned-, which hão-, r understand.r'been 

"ãà"ociedin its office, and asserted that the forrier had ¡èu,lsdravrrrrî fron !e by the l-¿-tter, Ápprehensive lesi by
some underhand in¡ork Mr. Þlacdougall- might have been ied
!ç give-apparent countenance tõ the fãlsehood: r r,¡arnedhim by letter, of the truth ss above related-" Þít dismayon his account may be conceived. by you when Ít bäcameepparent he was in secret communication with the partysupporting our local ner¡spapere for r felt urr,r""ä thäthed her with delÍberatelv- fät".åd ',.ì'r'Ì?rr

to oame sð- r,i. "u,,,"-i* til"':äiï*"tÏåå":l'.fr3*n3iilf;l5"u,,
he cou-ld not have more effectually done so than by takingthe course indi cated"5Z

r!¡)'-hnl{.8" c. , D.L}/L, draft of letter from Mactavish toort Garry. l-4 May 1870" luiactavish le¡rnod nf mrnr¡ nfT:y.r l9rt, Garry,'th May.iBZO." - tuiectavish t-éa"ã"d-oi-månyrr(rw\i2 r'vr-u \ra.l'l'y? ¿.f lvlay ¿o1u" IVIScfãvl_sn J-earned of"many of
i-l:.^r:"yl?!ig1u, p"d: against^hiro, especia.lly by McDougali, -
when a copy of the canadian Goveinmeñt etuebooi{ entitfed

esnond and Pane ected e Rec
the N 2 published earty in IBTO.arrlved in the settlement. Hé underi,oõt< to state his cese

i* "*thirty__page letter drafted early i_n May lBZo intencledfor Josgnh Howe. The copy.of the letter in the'company filesreferred to above appears to be a draft, lrith lrrords inserted
and other: words crossed out. rt appear3, too, to have been

sturb Red
wer Pembina, 20 i{ov 1869.

resoond to th
37¡ McDougall to
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ivlactavish went on to complain that in spite of his having

explained the matter to lvlcDougall, McÐougall persisted in
distorting his ïeasons for issui-ng it, and his reasons for
delaying its issue. He particularl}r resented the allegation
that r?the memorial of the people of llinnipeg vras tthe last
Scre'r/¡ appliedt to rdrar,.¡t from me any clocu-ment r,¡hich my office
requíred me to publish in the interest of my su.ccessor,trl3

lvieanwhile, I'icDougall hed been having his troubles at

Pembina " Soon after arriving there on JO October, he had

led his party a short distance across the international

border and rooved. int,o a nearby lludsonr s Bay Company fort.5þ
Ã few d-ays later, an armed band of some tr+enty Métj-s from

Red River galloped up to the fort and tol-d hin to return to

the other sid.e of the ttne.55 PlcDou.gall did sor encamping

dictated, perhaps to J. J" lIargrave, since the handwriting,
including the signature, is not Ìuiactavish! s" lviactavish in
the letter objected- to the publíeation of some of the letters
and papers in the Bluebook, saying it itras fra neasure fraught
with- dãnger to persons nor¡I living in the Colony.rN He went
on to point out that had the Bhr-ebook reached the Éettlement
six weèics earlj.er than it dids which was entirely possible,
it r,,¡ould have jeopardlzed- both the negotiations r+ith Canada
and. several of the people mentioned in the Bluebook.

53rni¿"

>

Beççpt _qit-q{Þances=i* Ëe$^F+ve-g.: -!. L8.7t.l'Íactavish -to l^f" G"

EmfEE;-Tõrt Gamy, 2 Nov \8.69; Ib¿d." , l'lla ctavl sh to i{. G.
Smith, Red River, 9 lilov 1ö69.

r¿¿2?Ibld", p, 23t McDougall to Mactavish, Pembina,
'/ l\ov rÕoy.
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on the farm of a þir, Hayden a short distance south of the

bound-ary line.20

Át about the same time, l4cDougall learnecl of the

occupation of Fort Garry by the i'{étis" Speairing of it
later, i'{cDougalJ- described the event as folIoi,¡s:

The rebels had found the gates open two rueeks
previously, hrere alLowed to enter r¡¡ithout protest, lrere
a ccommodated r¡ith pemrnican, brandy, tobacco, etc" i adlibitum, by the obliging officers of the H. B" Company;:t ._! _.___o___o vv¿¡¡yarÀJ 

7and when asked, for formr s sake, to walk ou_t, decllned
with thanksi They laughed at the säprotesttt more
boisterously, but not more heartily, than their
r^rilling captiveu the unwilling protester, and then
made themselves comfortable for the winter. þir"
Book-keeper liactavish, no doubt, for forms s sake
el-so, charging the pemmican, brandyu etc., to the
Canad.ian GOVefnmentl Â-" mattefS {g¡nar1 nrri T f-cnlrlv
admit that my polic¡', in respect to ä;;";;;;' ür;i;.ftít
and the iludsonu" Bg[ Compenyrs servants at Fort Garry,
r,¡as not a success"?'/

hiriting to lufactavish at the time, Ì"icDougall saíd: rrÏ am

su.rprised to learn, by a comrnunication brought by the

bearer of ihis, that à, few Rebels have been all-owed to take

your Forte unopposed even by a public protesX."SB Reporting

the event to Hor¡e, he said: trf cannot account for this

extraordinary reti eenee-1!Ão proclamatiogZ and hasty surrender

t/

+ l\OV IÕOy,

^,1/ /1,"ii11son, I,å f e of Lord Stra thcona : pp " lBB-89 .

5R-_/"United itinsdprn: *lloryeslqqndenle _Be =êi;Lve _tp lhe
Recent -Pi. c-
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of authority by the legaI n:lers of the country Llpon any

theory but that of the weakness and imbecility of the

GovernorÊs end t{ireason r,¡i-thin the Council .tt59

llactavish in lviay 1870 replied to the charge es

foll-ows:

i',iy weakness, at the period to v¡hich the above extract
refers v¡as certainly so great that f believed it the
precursor of death; but f deny the cha-rge of rËimbecil-
ity?rr which f think might, r,rith far greater justÍce be
brought against }ir. it(acdougall and his party than
against me and mine. f deny that our rrsurrender of
authority{r or rrsubmission to orders¡l }¡as more voluntary
than the subseguent su-rrender of Ìuir' iviacdougall¡s own
com'oatriots, freferring to the l-ater capture of the
Schultz party/ or the üsubmission$ of that gentleman
himself, implied by his r¡¡ithdrawal from the Territory'
f assert that his own plea of rthaving no force at
command to re-estaþlish the supremacy of the lawr¡ is
also ours . bo

He went on to say that:

fn his letter to me, of 16 December, I'tr. l"lacd.ougall
refers to the occupâtion of Fort Garry by the half
breed.s, and" mentions rfThe submission of the Local
authorities tori rtThe ordersrr of their l-eader, From
the terms used a.nd the general tone of his remarks, f
could not very well escape the impression that the
writer had. meant to convey the insinuation that this
had taken place with at least the passive consent of
mvself ancl- felfor^r mâEistrates. The iroputation of such
cond.uct to one or more members of a magisiracy would
have been en act unjustifiable unless supported by the
rnost r'reighty evid,ence" Conscious that no such evid-
ence cculd exist, f hesitated- to believe that f had
rightly understood þÍr. ì'iacdougall¡ s meaning. unhappify

t869.
59rbid.., n" 3f , l'lcDougall to }Iowe, Pembina, 13 Nov

draft of letters from llactavish
rB70 "

6oo,ï{.8"c., D.Lo/Lj
to Flowe, Fort GarrY, 14 l'{eY
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hov¡ever ihis has noru¡ become unmistakable"6l

Pointing oui that rrthe ground on r^¡hich i'ir. l'lacdougall

pretencls to , bese a belief in the connivance of the

Companyrs officers at the seizure of their Fort, is con-

tained in a repori of l'Íajor I'la1lace, who appears to have been

commis..iioned to act as a spy,rr lvlactavish went on to describe
/^

We l l rea âs øêneî¡ållv llnreli.able.oZI 
'' 

41.¡

Some time after the fall of the fort, iufactavish heard

that the }:iétis rrere planning an ex-oedition egainst the 300

trnfield rlfles the Cana.dian Government had sent with

iicÐougell, and which }fcÐouga1J- had stored at the Hucisones

Bay Company post ai Georgetovrn, lvlinnesoto"63 Äs already

pointed out, l4actavish had considered the Canadian Govern-

ment¡s sending the rifles es entirely idioti".64 I'[everthe-

less, he notifled i'4cDougall of the report, and l'lcDougall took

steps to have the artns and ammunition moved to Fo::t Áber-

crombie, in Dakotah Terri hory.6J Stj-11, ivlcDougallts letiers

6lrni¿.
Ac"'Ibid- : sêê Ch:nter lfÏÏÏ- sonti nn ofr T]ov,re"

6a* ï 

e rvv v!¡c:I/ uvr çvv v¿v
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),O+" *. ¡ ¡ t\. ¡u- '/1" H" B" C. , É"L2/ +5, I'ia ctavi sh probably to tr'L G"
Smith, L3/L6 Oct 1869.
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I\rere fulI of complaints aboui the cooperation and treatment

he v¡as getting from I'iactavish ¿nd the lludsonts Bay Co'r:pany"

One of the more frequent of these concerned the infrequency

of leiters from þlactavish and the excessive length of those

he di,C receive" l"iactavish repl-ì-ed in i'{ay 1B/O:

ï must remind you that since the occupaiion of Fort
Garry by the half-breeds on 2nd Nov, f have been virt-
ually a prisoneï; that the risk of miscarriage implied
in sending a letter openly addressed to I4r. Þiacdougall,
or any member of his party by the ordinary mail made
such a stelr impracticable; and- that at the time refer-
red to ï was confined- to my house and bed with extreme
illness. At no time were iuir" Macdougall or the mísery
of his position absent frorn my thoughts. I felt and
feel most deeply_on iris ac_count and" that of the members
of his p¿rrty, ¿lill-egibLg/ or s'uggestions f had absol-
utely noïr.e to offer erce¡rt those rr¡hi chr at the rare
intervals complained of, I sent in the letters, the
length of v¡hich qppears tc have been so unpalatable,

These letters u¡ere as Þir. ir'{acdougall correctly
sup;ooses wri-tten by my legal advisor Mr. Bl-aclç at a
time when from excessive weakness f could. only r¡¡ith
difficulty sign my name. He is incorrect, however,
in irnputi-ng to I'fr, Black trpersonal v1-ewsr*$¡ the attain-
nent of which migh.t have lrinfluencecl the policy of the
local- authorities and found ex'pression in their official
corresporrd-ence. Tl

As a nan of much honor and integrity i4r. Black
commands the flrllest confiCence of myself end Counci-l,
and ï have no hesitation in assuming responsibilit
for any staterneni he has placed over my slgnature,

66A.I{,8"C. ? D"LO/L, d,raft of letter from Ì,4actavish
to Ï{ov¡e, Fort Garry, 14 May 1870"

Á,1--"/United KinEdorn; Corresnondence Relative to then" " ï87;=Mâ cfåvfth-fõ-ï^l-.ffi'

lulaci:avlsh had reporied to the Com.oany on 2 itlovember that oui-

going and incoming mail was subjected to exairiina lior."67
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This w¿s corroborated hy the rocal canadien Part;i, r,rho sairt

that mail was beíng examined both i¡rays, and that lsparticular

pains are taken to see that no commlnicati_on reaches the
/^

Governor, r,¡ho j-s stilj- said (?) to be very sick.r¡oö

Ánother i,lcDougalJ- grievance rùas over supplies. He had

been living off of supplies seni to him at Pembina by the

Hudsonïs Bay Com;oany. When they stopped coming in the second

r,¡eek in Novernber, l4cDougall prompily blarned it on the Hudsonrs
/^

Bay Comtoany."T Ábout the same time, Þiactavish received. a

note from Riel-, tton the part of the French-speaking section

of the population: but signed only by hirnselfrtu protesting

the CornpanyB s maintaining ÞfcDougall at Pembina, rÊand infcrm-

ing me that the Companyrs properties in this Country would

be securit)t for any trouble arisì-ng from þlr. iuicÐougall$ s

remaining there "ou7O l{actavish said. noihing of stopping the

su'prrlies, horuever, and it is difficult to tell whether he

stopped them or Riel did it for hin. The latter is more

probable, particularly in vier'r of the iviétísr basic coneern

rnrith supolies in general"

Bu-t even before they stopped coming, ivicDougall had

/^
u(J*" . -IhAA

ÀV¿qo q

i^iinnipeg, -Iã*I'Tóv
r¡ritert s.

nv*. . .- /I Ol_O, "
-õ/a

t¡Friend.s of
italics and

p. 31, I'fcDougall to

Canadarr to Dennis,
qu- e stion rna rk a re letter

I-Iowe, Pembi"na, 13 Nov

vo 
' 

tq' - ¡77'Löoy;

70rþid-" r pÞ' 185-86, l4actavish to i¡j" G. Êmith, Ï-ort
Garuy, 16JtÑ 1869
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'been complaining about ihen, and iviacta.vish discussed hls

complaints on learning of them in May 1B7Oe

lvir. I4acdougall all-udes in disparaging terms to the
receipt from the Company of rNa few articles of food
and clothing, for which the prices charged are on the
everage higher than those of the .4merican traders in
the neighborhood.te The accompanying copy of a docu-
ment with rr¡hich f r+as served some tine previous to the
date of his complaint- will give some idea of the
difficultÍes $re had ¿lillegible/ encounter in rendering
him eny service whatever. Ioly utmost it:flueilce lras
used to obtain permissj-on to sen<i- to I'ir. lvlacdougall to
ascertain his r¡¡ants that they might be ês far as pos-
sible suppliede and f was met luith a positive refu-salt
and told that no consideration could be paid to his
personal sufferings" I have directed enouiry to be
made respecting his suppliese ånd find they include a
pretty large âssortment of artlcles the price of ruhicÌr
amounts to a considerable sum. Some of these things
were purchased. by the Cornpany for Mr. Macdougal-l s use
from private merchants here, and the sum actually paid-
for them has been charged. The tariff rate at r¡¡hieh
the more important suprrlies hãve been velued is that
we use at this place whence they lüere forv¡ard-ed t¡ith
some inconvenience and much risk to Pembinar and I
cannot adrnii eíther that the prices are in themselves
unreasonable¡ or on the average higlrer than those of
the traders. They have not yet of course been paid-
for, and. doubtless when our accollnts come to be adjusted,
all'proper allowances will be made'71

Qther gri-evanees concer¡red the Companyrs involvement

in the insurreciioni his treatinent by the {?officials of the

United States Gor¡ernmentfi (the local postmaster); and his

treatment by the ciiizens of Pembina, a primarily i'tétis

village of some eight to ten nud huts t'¡ith thatch roofs

that iuicÐouga11 intim¿ted. was teeming with hot-eyed .åmerican

7LÃ"ll.B,c., Ð,Lo/L1
to I{owe, Fort GarrY, 14 l'{aY

draft of letter from Mactavish
LBTj "
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annexåtionists" Later, the scope of his grievances expanded.

ile blamed the Rebel-lion ori Joseph I{owe, rrtthe chief abettor,
if not the chief instigator of the Red River trouble, rrt on

the rrrforeign Jesuits, foreign ad.veniurers? canadian outlaws,

Hudsonss Bay compen;r 
"*otoyees and their ignorant dupes-*the

poor half breeds "tffi72 Pembina, as he seemecl to see it, r{es

the center of a vast conspiracy against him" The real
organizer of the R.ebellion, he reported: wâs not Riel ot'

the Catholic clergy but one Enos Stuttsman, an Ámerican

e:-tri zen living in Pembina-" stuttsman, IvicÐougall said_, was

the real- brains behind the movement, and- Rielss doerrrnents

lrere sent to him for revislon before they Ïrere issued-.73 fn
reality, there is little doubt that stuttsmanrs feelings ïrere

sympathetic, even encouraging, toward the Métis cause, and.

that quite likely his aim was annexâtion of the territory to

the United States, a goal inspired mainly by a land specula-

tion seheme, But it is yet to be demonstrated that Ëtutts-
men had any influerrce whatever on ihe Rebellion. The nrud

huts of Pembina were groruing in irlcDougal-l8 s mind tc such a

colossal síze that he could see litble be..¡ond them.

luicDougallrs antipathy to Pembina was du.e to some e*tent

rl^
/'/^ - I r
' -David son, Loui s_ _Bie.l, n , +5 

"

72,=*r JUn;!-t_qd *EiAe èqU ; _--C_erqeç.pgnde_ßç.e Retaliy,e-le. tâe
Beqeqt Dffiaqqeãjalgd-Eiyer, p " BT, artlcïã*lñ-sïl-paur
5ãsp;{s[, tr-ru;*{86e:"-
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to Pembina¡s antipathy to McDougarl, the reasons for i,¡hich
are only partly to be found in local sympathy to the Red.

River Métis" pembina, like most frontier settlements on
åmericass advancing frontierr Ìras subject to rndi_an attack,
and an rndian attack v¡as no laughing matter" I,ÍcDougall at
Pembina had madecontact with several rndian tribes in the
areae ârid the rumor spread. that he was trying to incite them
to attack Riel. since aroused rndians tended to be undis-
criminating in their objects of attack, the 1ocal cÍti-zens
became apprehensive, lr'lcDougall was told that rEthe officials
and residents of the vill,ege were very much excited in con_
sequence of a rLlmour tirat the rndiåns l,,/ere being armed by
t,he Loyalisis, and that the aÍd of the sioux had been sought
by some of the Canad.ians at Fort Garry.*74 rrf bel-ieve they
have called for troops from the nearest Ámerican post (Fort

"&bercrombie) to protect them frorn the d.readed siou*"*75
I'fcDougall, however, lras unsyïlpathetie. He declded that rsa

wiser 3s r,,'¡e11 as a loya1 and. humane polic)rrrt would be to
ttt-hEe_alg_e*t (ltalics McDougallNs) the citizens of pembina with
an fndian r+ar lrif they persisted in their rebeLlious desi-gnsn:

r could not refrain from teJ_ling them at our þleeting ofiulondey evening, vrhen the despera-te character ãi-{i."

nl ./ïþ!d,, p. 66, i4cÐouga1l to Howe, pembina, B Dec 1869.
75-fbig., p" 67, McDougall to Hor¡¡e, pembi-na, B Dec L869"
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Sioux was portrayed to fler and I was urged to give
lmmediate orders to the Lo¡r¿l Settlers Aqt_ to ãcceptthe help of fndians, that the possible consequ_ences
of an fndian War, ought to have been thought of by
some people in the neighbourhood of pembina, a few
v¡eeks ago. The remark was delivered in a serious tone"
and with_proper emphasis, and was received. in solemn
silence. Tb

since, contrary to lulcDougall!s hallucinationsr flost of the

cj-tizens of Pembina were nothing more than sympathetic

oþseruers of the Rebellion, Êtuttsman being an obvious

exception, iuícDougall t s inf erence that they were somehow

responsible for the uprising and so would have to face the

consequences of an fndian attaclt understandably left ihern at
a loss for words" That iuîcDougall r¡¡as not popular in pembína

is not surprising; what might be surprising is that he go'b

out of the village alive" Frontier communities often are

not so forbearing.

But perhaps the communii.y tras intimidated. i¡icDougall

had taken to indulging in public rifle practice, partly to

impress the local residents, he said, and. parILy to pre'oare

himself for a rumored. onslaught of }iétis from Red River.77

ff the i'íétis eame dor¿n to attack him in Pemblna, he wrote

iviacDonald, rrrri'e will shoot r^¡ithou-t hesltation for this is the

country whei'e everyone shoots when he has a mind ¡o. "t7B

76roi¿.

771tr" E. Kreutzr,¡eiser, The_ Red Ei-veq fnsu-trec-f,Lq_I}-j_!_s_
Qa!¿-s*e-s*-a1¡d euerlS ( Ga rd envaíel-

'/X*r . -/"rol_o"
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No aitack came, but then '?trrro or three desperados and out-
lewsrr t?rrrith a murderous intentrs uere rumored to be after him

early in December, and Richards, Provencher, and another

Âlexander Begge all in l.icDougall,s partyr moved" into
McDougallrs house r?and preparecl to reslst ån attack from

any quarter" i',le kept watch by night and. by day: and had. all
our arms ready for action "ffi79 But again nothing happened,

and þlcDougall!s rifle practi-ce, unless it had served ås a

deterren! went for naught.

Part of McDougallrs inability to analyze the situ-
ation correetly can be blamed on his informants. Red. River

canadians r^rere passing on to him as reliable intelligence
some of the most irnaginati-ve fiction to come out of the

Rebel-lion, .4, t¡Young Englishuianrs newly arrived 1n Red River

wrote on 11 iVovember to a member of the ivicDougall party that:
. the LTnu CompanyZ did not ¡aind letting them into'bhe Fort, r^rhich, with the help of the 1oyal, they might

easily have held; but it is evident, between y ou andflê: that they at first t¡ere well pleased at the r+ay
things hrere working, and eveit since f r,¡as here, urhen
the half-breeds heard that l,lr" McDou.gall left for Ottawa,
they gflle up the Fort, but returned next day and got it
a ga in, Õu

Áno'ther anonymous letter stated that rrthe actu-al number of

17a

'/United Kiqgdpqri Cq_rysry4Èelç Eglatiy_e !o
Recent Disturbances in rl.ed Rlver"
Fffi;--ã=ñ,1r,-TÃKa --

Rn-. . -'"Ibid". þÐ" 12-ll. rfYoune
Bess, 11 äov-r86Þ: -

//p. 66, Ì,icÐougall to l{ovre,

EnElishmant, to Alexand"er
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the disaffected do noi exceed 2JO rnen, all to1d, and the

slightest opposition r^¡oul-d red.uce that number to the original
'r- ^ - .,RrÐ, including the pri-ests at their head.rÉur é third anony-

mous letter saidc lrThe Company beyond all question are deep-

ly conceriled in the matt"r,njz
IvlcDougall undoubtedly was under some psychological

strain at Pernbina: wâs in no position to observe the situ-
ation at first hand, and had to rely on reports from people

in -r,he Settlernent" Ilere, however, he showed an almost total
inability to choose correctl-y between the re,oorts he pre-

ferred to believe and those he shou-ld have believed. Through-

out his stay at Pembina he was kept informed fairly reliably
by Colonel- Dennis, and Dennists reports lrere end.orsed by

Mactavisn"83 ldevertheless, ÞlcDougall showed in his letters
to lIowe a lamentabl-e tendency to rely on information coming

from the so-ca1led tlFriends of Canadarr! a patriotic group

t¡h.ose patriotism idas exceeded only by its longing for semi-

anonymÍty. iuîcDougall may have been si,rayed here by his
connection with John $chu1tz. Schultz and i,icDougall evidentl-y

?1lbrg., O" 22, Ánonymous to ir'icDougallr 1,^,linnipeg,¿ ^= -^/=-_*? Arov Lóo9 
"

Utu"**¡ Creation -gl-lte-ni-Laþar p " 57 .

Â:--q¡ JUnite_cllling.dpms Corrqsponden"ç.9._E*atrg to the
neceq! .Ði@r6å,qces i+-Red Ri ÑT;ñ--foi g"-
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had been friends in Ontario before Êchultz moved out to Red

River, and they had. kept in touch subsequently"84 i,,iost of

ÞlcDougall8 s previous inforrnation on conditions in Red River

had- come from Schultz,BS Some of the letters li'lcDougall

received at Pembina he suspected as having been written by

Schultz, and he may have relied- on them rather than on

Dennisrs reports out of habit or respect for their old

friendship. This seems the rnost likely explanation of
behavior on the part of an intelligent man that otherr.n¡ise

suggests a striking degree of stupidity" lviactavlsh demon-

strated the fallacy of ÞÍcDougallr s methods by sholring r¡hat

idle rumor portrayed l'{cDougallrs ov¡n character to be:

i'Ír. lviacdougall supports his unfavorsble opinion of
lludsonßs Bay officials by quoting tÊThe confirmed belief
of every person he has seents {¡or whose testimony has
reached hinlt, end the allegations of certain tTFriends
of Canadaff in the settlernent with whom he was in corre-
spondence" For the opinion of individuals, h.oru gener-
al1,y entertained soever they may be, I cannot be
responsi-ble. As a public Írân: l,lr. I'iacdougal-l must be
well al/¡are hor.¡ often_public opinion is at variance with
facte and hor,¡ much Lmovg/ than usual this is likely to
be the case at a time of tu.mult, such as the present.
1¡lere f inclined. to retaliate: I cou.ld ¿lllegi.bl-;/ fal se
and insid-iou-s reports having /i-Ll-egibl-g/ regardlng him-
seLf . ,6part from the more absurd charges of rrPriest
murclerrr and. the like, which have been industriously
circu-lated to his disparagement, there have been others
to r¡¡hich recent events have inparted, a certain amount of
plau.sibility" It has been asserted for so long a ,oeriod.
even as that sinee the ti-ne of i{r" Snor"¡t s fi::st arrival
in the place, that Mr'. it[acdougall was acting 1n concert

L-))l ) t

aù ì.o+Joseph Kinsey lloirra::d, Stran*e*TÌ,giglre (llew York,
P. BB"
XL
" /rbi_ d "
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with the rnost unpopular ano ¿lfttegiblgZ of factions inthe settlement encouraging them in thãir d.efiance of
existíng authority and inviting their cooperation in apolicy the ai-rn of r,¡hich was to commìt the Canaclian
Government irretrievably tg some cou-rse of action v¡Íth
regarcl to the i{orth I,iest"öb

iriactavish was particularly bothered by ir'lcDougall's tendency

to disregard the reliable reports he r,¡as getting:

The facility with r,¡hich Ì'Ír" I"lacdougall was misled
by the misrepresentations of the fiFriends of Canadntu,
is to my view the more astonishing that he had in his
possession reports from rnembers of his or,rn party highly
corroborative of those with which r had myself furnished
him"

ï allude to the letters of Colonel Denrris and Mr,
Provencher, dated. respectively 27Lh Octr and Znd. fl¡ïov" The description of public feeling coniained in
the former of these communications, I conceive to be
very much the same as that v¡hích f had. the honor of
laylng before I'lr" l',lacdougall, more especially in my
letter to him dated JOth Oct.

liir" Provencher¡s report contains â very gra;ohic
account of what f r,¡ould have expected him to see and
hear during his visit to the French carûp et St. lilorbert"
Neiiher report can f believe be quoted as containing
grou-nd for hasty or hostile action" Colonel Ðennis
fully describes and accounts for the disinclination
of the English speaking population to take up arms.

Ì'ir. Provencher says quite enough to convey an
impression of lhe i-gnorgnce of the half-breeds and to
indicate the-¿il-l-eg:-bJ-e/ and- influences by r^¡hich they
Irere gu-id.ed, o /

But

relied on

if it r,,¿as Schultz and his friends that iticDou-8all

for informa'üion and gu-idance, then ii was Schultz

86é..H" B, c. , D"L}/L1
to Howe, Fort Gar::y, 14 lviay

draft of letter frorn Þîactavish
IBTO "

Qn
vt thadMU.
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and his friends r^¡ho were largely responsible for r,¡hat

resul-ted eventually in ì'icDougall r s po_1_itical_ dolrnfall--the
isslling b¡r ivl"pongalj_ of three spurious proclanations on 1
and 2 December. There is no ind-ication that before
McDougall left Ottar¡a for Red prlver any detailed discus_
sions took place on the exact iiming for McDou_gal_l¡ s assum_

ing the reins of government, The arrengements were appår_
ently left in a vegue state--luicDouga.ll would take over when

the Queen issued her proclamation of the transfer. This
ìonnz.ad lho l¡næ*1¡ ^'7 +.i*-+r;¡rvrçu trrrv rcrrf r,r-1. or t,r-me it would take the news of the
proclamation to reach McDougall at Red River. l,{ail took a

little more than a week to get from England to canada: arid.

anoiher eighteen da¡r5 or so to get from canada to Red. Rlver,
rf the procle,,mation i¡rere issued, on schedule, on r December,

i''îcDougall- rrrould- not receive the necessary documents until
near the end of Decenrber, rn effect, this would have left
^ l^'i^+r.^ -í*a il.rarus l-n governnent at Red River, though no d-ou_bt the
Company t^¡ou-ld have remainecl in authority until iuicpougall¡ s

pepers arrived. There seemed no need in Ottawa in september
1869, however, to malce more definite arrengements for
lt'lcDouga113 s t¿keover" iuicDou-ga11r s correspondence betrays no

such êrrangements, in any case, and. lr{actavish and his govern_

ment had received no word r.¡hatever from the canadian Gover.n_

ment regarding the details of the transfer, They knew of
lulcDou-gall!s coming only throu-gh r.umors, nel^rspe,oer reports and
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privete letters from people in the east, like Taché.

l4cDougallt s early correspondence from Pembina Índ"icated

that he intended to av¡ait notlfication of the transfer until
he assurned control of the governrnent"B8 rhe more he became

enmeshed in the Rebellionrs rveb, hor'iever, and the more his
wounded pride festered, the more he came to believe that,
though precision in the transfer had not been provided for,
preci-sion wa s necessary:

rn the present state of affairs in the settlement" itis of the utmost importance to announce the transfer'of
Âu-thority in the most authentie and- solemn manner pos-
sible, in order to give confidence ancl the protection
of legality to the acts of the loyal and i^re1r-disposecl,
and to put the malcontents and their American ad"visers'^
¿nd sympathizers publicly and technical-ly in the wrong"ö9

And-, after the d.eed had been done:

i notice the remark in you_r Despatch, that f cån rlclaim
or assert no authority in the Hudsoilrs Bay Territcry
until the Queenrs Froclamation reaches me through this(you-r) Officê,tB ff f had. so read- my Commission-and
the Ácts of Parlj-amentu the Rebel Government would
have been formally inaúgurated- during the interregrrum
t¡¡hich must have occurred between the lst of December
(which the Rebels, as well as the Fiuclsonî s Bay Companyts
agents knew and believed to be the date of the transfer) 

"and the tjmo r^rhên \¡ôtl? nessenge1' CoUld. feaCh me"90

Pushing him on in his decision were the ttFriends of

ted KinEdom: Corres nd f^EUU
Recent DÍsturbances in Red River, þ" 31" l'icÐouEal lTnr,¡a

2p lrtovB9lbiq", p, 55, îuicDougall to Howe, Pembi-na,
LB69

90.ïbig,, p" 63, McDougall to Howe, pembina, 6 Dec
I RAa
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canada, u* who r¡¡ere flooding pembine with recomi?endations to
issue a proelamation, tef ssue your proclamationrrr they
beckonede teand it will be responded to by 5eo men"ez9r These
entreaties, pru-s his fears for a goveri.i.mental interregnurn?
finalJ-y spurred McDougarl into doing so" Basing his knorrl_
edge of the transfer d.ate on rrnewspapers? from a private
letter to me of the Deputy Governor of the company, and my

own knowledge before r left Ottawa ,tu92 McDougall proclaimed
on 1 December t\6g in the narrre of Queen v'ictoria, the trans_
fer of the North-west to canada" on 2 December he issued
another proclamation removing i'Íactavish from office;

6 0 " and,.r do þ_eleby require and comrnand that all and
Xl3's:1' ."_ 

t*:_ t:p* 1 ", g {{i ie q s, 3,.d-,F\r1r eri ona ri ð = rrãi¿ i"ä
?f 

rl;: iî_pt:"ij:. !uig_ 31q. tne. Nãrïñ_w;;i;;;"rä"iitäiy
U;i;; ;;-;;;åi

:Íldi^:T":Bt_ilq tfe. ngnlic, officqr or Ftrncriorràry-ãiueru? çÂus}, u-Lr.Ix ur-r.c ruurJc urrr_cer or ¡unctionary at
il"_*:ul :f ll" adminisrrarion oi nriai_rs, ¿o coätinue
*,1" l1: u*," 

:T :i o:,^ 
: 

f 
^:1."1_I* :_"yg ", 1 I * 

- 
rã .Ë 

" 
ät i ;;"0 iii ;" =,dt-ities, plans, and . emproyments, 

""tii õinèrr,,¡i *" 
-o"ãã

þy,mÊ-)under the authority of the said last-meniiõ"ðã
until otheru¡i-se ord.ered

n-ct.93

lvicDou-gall had gone åcross the border on the night
of I December and read the transfer proclamation to the open
plain, then returned to pembina and arranged for the delivery

l'869 
"

1869 
"

9lfbiq,, n. 3Zt l,fair to i,icDou_gall, lfinnipeg, B Nov

92fnid,, p. 55, tvicDougall to lIowe, pembina, 29 Nov

o?*. -/JIþ1 q", p" 67, licDougall proclamation, Z Dec 1g69"
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of copies of the proclamations to Red River. soon they
irüere circulating through the Settlement, and i"lcDouga11 was

qnaqkincr nf lkrai r orrl-rrlrrin^ a€f^^* D.3 ^'l ^'^^i ¿ì-^ a¡a!-. quupvc¡ú!¿*6 vr ;heir subduing effect on Riel and. the lrfétrs",
One informer stated that rrit is believed the fnsurrection
is dying out--only about fifty rnsurgents remain uncler arms,

The remainder is disbancled, and a large portion of them have

gone to the plains upon their ruinter buffalo hunt ,*95
iviactavish did not receive a copy of any of the proclamations

until several days later, rr¡hen A. G, B. Bannatyne, visiting
Fort Garry and finding that Mactavish had not seerì the one

putting him out of office, gåve him a copy.96

Ápparently l'lcDougall I s first'oroclamation Ì¡as printed-

in the $ettlement and distributed in both French and English.

An Anerlcan in the Settlement named George B. hlinship, a

former employee for the NoLt-l¡Íester, stated that, though

Métis guards were occupying the offices of both newspapers,

his status as an American enabl-ed him to gain access to the

IVg{.-We_g_t_eg offì-ce, where he managed to sneak out enough

type and forms to print up i'{cDougall8s proclamation in hís

thlþ¿g., n. 63, I,icÐougall to llowe, pembina, 6 Dec
:-B69

95¿Oie,: pp, 34-35, telegram, I-1. p. Dwight to
1'{a cDonal-d, St " Paul , 6 De c 1869,

96geCS, Crea tion o:L ivlan:i'þþa , p " 123 .
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_97hotel room"'' lvlactavish rrras given one of the Enelisl
oÊ,

conies" /"

The convention of English and. French delegates (to
be discussed later) that met on I December in the settlement
was interru-'oted by the arrival of an advance cop¡, of
iticDougallts first proclamation. The French d_elegates

promptly r+orked up a list of rights that they proposecl be

submitted to the canadian Parl-i.ament for ratifieation" The

English agreed to the 1ist, but said a delegation should be

sent to I'lcDougall insteac., and on his acceptance of Ít he

shou-ld be admitted to the territory" Riel_ insisted that
I'IcDougall would not be admÍtted until the list of rights rras

ratified by the canadian Parriament, and rrdismi.ssed the

English with contempt,'r99 The convention dissolved.

luicDougall!s garnble had f\rrther repercussions. He

wrote to Howe on 2 Decemberr rrr hope r am right in using
the name of Her Majesty as prominently as f have donernloO

but as a matter of fact, he was not" On learning from

McDougall of his troubles, John A. ÞlacDonald, the canadj_an

^n/(Þ ¡ îVi lilìnchìnlc Ânnnrrn'þ¿ o+erro g s¡¿r¡Jtr¿y Ð .ftuuvulrþg

oR-zc.,BeBBy Çreation of l4anitoba,
qo
"li{orton, lvianitoba, p" L29.

Chap Vfl-, p, 13.

p. 123"

Rela ti^,1
luicDougall to l{owe,
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Prime lvlinister, had cancelled the pa.¡'ment of money to the
company for the territory and announced that canada would
not take over the country until it r¡¡as pacified_.1-o1 unfort_
unately, the postponenent was made too late to notify
McDougall before he had issued his .oroclamations" Á r,rarning
letter from llowe ruritten on 19 November could, not have

reached McDougall until several d.ays after 1 December"lo2
l'fcDougall got lÍtt1e sympathy from the east, however:

As it wou-ld. ap-peår e o . that you have used the Queenrsname r,¡ithout Her authority, attributed to Her-Ma jesty
acts i,+hich she has not f"t'performed, an¿ Jrãaniäe¿ ,narmed force r,¡ithin the. Territory of itre nuasõÀ gãv
company without warrant or inst-ructions, r am commandedto assure you that the grave occurrenceÁ which youreport have occasioned- here great anxi_ety.ìtlo3 " -

The armecl force r¿entioned above referred to the
third McDougall proclamation, issued, on 2 December, that
mad.e Dennís his deputy to act for him in the settlement and

instructed him to raise an armed. force to put dor,¡n the
Rebellion. Denni-s, r¡¡ho had r-eft the sett,lement, promptly
made his way back and set about recruiti.ng a force.
lia ctaVi sh consi det-arl i.ha nr.e j ss{ rrincredibly ra shrî e

lolsee éppendix G for fL¡.rther discussion of transfer"
102yp11,

Recent Distu
Ottawa, lp Nov

'ì ayr
--JTl-,'r'd

IU-LL4o
nñ/^I }('1(l

nEd-om: res
Rlv v þ.

vet
1ô4vt llowe to VicDougall,

: p, 83: Hov¡e to l'lcÐouga11, Ottarrra, 24 Ðec
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The season of the year r'¡hich compelled combatants tofight against the elements and forced non-combatants
to face the chances of extermination in theiru¡inter-
bound homes, was utterJ-y unsuited for bellÍgerent
operâtions" ïn default of some deplorable traged.y
the inglorious termj-nation which befell the under-
taking,wes precisel-y what I should have expected wou-l-d
6gg¿y. r-u+

i;iactavish was not alone in these sentiments. Dennis

discussed the advisabiliiy of proclaiming martial Law in
the territory vrith Bishop Machray, the onJ-y man on the

Council of lissiniþoia to vote for raísing an armed force

against the t{étis at the barricade" But tssuch a thing seemed

to frighten himrffi Dennis reportea"l0l Both because of
itfachrayr s advice and because his attempts to raj_se an armed

force had been disappointing in ihe extreme, Deirnis eventu-

ol I rr .,.â\rê 1l1r tho nr.n i o,-¡. 106q*rJ borv uIr vr¡v rv+vJvvvo

I'{actavish as late as 11 December was still acceptíng

the proclamations at face value. Reporting the proclamation

ejecting him frorn office, he sald: rËI bei-ng relieved of the

office of Governor, the duty will, I suppose, for the present,

1o+4"H,8,C., Ð"Lo/Le Çraft of letter from lviactavish
to Hor^re, Recl River, 14 tviay LB|O.

1 
^t"| ( ,t-r-";United Kinsdome Correspondence Relative to the

necent ni-sffi
McDougall, Lower Fort Garxy, 2 Dec 1U6p.

1^/
'uostanley, Bírth o-f WeÊLeJe_-C€11Ê.de.r pp" 81-82,
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be attended to by Colonel Dennis . "nLOT ft i¡as a

question that did" not overly concern i,tactavishr thou-gh, as
he for some i^¡eeks had hed. no control_ of the governnent
l¡hatever,

I'icDougall's dethroning of i'{actavish had Little effect
on the Rebellionrl0B but his auihorizing Dennis to rai-se an
armed force might have. -Alexand,er Begg suggested that a

group of Nlétis might have sent a deputation to McDougall
had not a group of canadians passed noisily by the meeting
place du::ing the meeting on their way to ånsl^¡er DennÍsrs
call to arms"109 þfacBeth described üre event in more

deiail;
Besid-es, all- this, there was a tiine? even after therebellion had qole some length, rrrhenr'through-¿h;interventi.on oi s{r. Bannatyñe,' thte; r,¡erl-known rrenchhalf-breeds, r'rançois_ Noliir, Á,tsusiit Noh_ãf-rrr¿-årruPei:reau,lt, agreed to have a'meef,ing of nnáií*r.--r"áFrench to discuss their rights and."send a statement of

.lf:;"yFil'å"'få;uTålå'tÅ.*Hi¿*ií ff g;ltfS;iffiäi" rris said on_ good authorit;. that these men with otherswere actually in council_"on ih"t*ãt{u" when a reoortreached then that the canadiens, together *iii.-{ñã

ñ - . lf Tgnigee*rins{ogi* 
-Ç-oJ{ç's-p.q,,rqeggg Ee-}s.rl,ve--te. *I,i}eRe cent Di sturbai'r.ces in-F,e¿ _Eiy.qr, ^ 

gil.*Tgö:fl ;.-feõtävisn tom;-6; -Smïtri, -rcir:ü*dr ;îf;T T;;=íe ðö .
I r'\il*""Foz' discussion of posi tion

clamati-on had no effect on ì4ãctavishAssiniboia because RieL had alreadyto an end, see Chapter XIfI, u

that 14cDougall!s pro-
or governrnent of
brought that government

p" 123"
lôo*-'Begs, 

Ç,rc.aligq -q{-_r:iaqllgþa,
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ftrgl-i.sh-speaking setilers, r.rere combining to attack theFrench" This seemed to th.e friendly half-breeds to meanthat the French element was to be coerced rr¡ithout regardto their rightse âod hence, though sorne of the lrencñ
half-breeds never joined Rle1, the opposition offered
by these movements agai-nst him practicarly sol-id,ified
thg _grga! bod¡' of them in sympaihy^with his position,
and led to serious consequetlces,l-io

Dennist s activities also resulted in the capture of
a large number of canadians at Ëchu-l-tzts store in -t,finni,Ðeg.

0n first arrivlng in the $ettlenent with his commission from

McDougall, Dennis had begun by collecting and drilling a

number" of canadians ¿nd $aulteaux rndians at Lor¡¡er r"ort

Garry, r¡¡here he hed established his headouarters" Faced

r¿ith an otherr,¡ise disappointing response" holüever, Dennis

had sent a nunber of the Canadians bac-Lc io lfinnÍoeg to
awaj-t McDougallls call to aras, The canad,ians in ldinnipeg

soon began to gather at schultzrs store, loudly declaring

their intent to d-efend to the death some Canadian Government

zupplies, mainly porku that had been stored there"

l*icDougall had called i"factavishrs attention to the

pork earl-y in irlovemb*",111' ioicDougall

wrote me stating that he l¡as inforned by some of the
Canadians here, that some Governmeni provisions,
stored in Ðr. Êchultts trr¡erehousee t^ras threateneé. to
be seized by the Canadian half-breeds, and calli-ng
upon me to protect it in Dr" Ëchultzl s fi'bore: or get
it renoved to a place of safeiy" As i''1r. Grant, ruho

110UacBeth, lîalçtA*n-{., the-Çan-adia+.*i{e.q!: pp, 5z-54.
ttl*--unitsr{-Er;gdeqå*-Ço-Ltgçp"ga*cqçe-Eel=aLi¡re--Lp--!he

Resçsii. -Ðtffiä**ffiycE, p. -t6;MõDöusäïï*ão**
üaðtãvlsñ;ïerÂ6ffiã;*l-äövT$.öt.' -
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has cirarge of the provisions, Þreferrecl to have eguard of pol1cemen set over it, I have nut eight mento watch it, but r fear it nray be the cãuse ultimatelyof a collisì-on, whích, as the peopl-e in the settlement
are.a sogS^deal exclted at present, vrould. no doubt be
Serl-ous " -l-2

A coll-ision, though, which the¡' felt would bring much

of the English-speaking part of the seitrement to their
support, might have been what the canadians had in mind,

/+nd it might have worked, l,rlinshìn- the Smsrican refe::red

to earlier, reported that:
rntense e;rcitement pr'evâiled in tor,rn, and the trend of
sentiment wastor'¡ard the defense of the white men, Armswere burnished and amiirunition procured ready fo:: apossible einergency" The last two nights beíore the
surrend.er were the most critical" Idearl¡r everybodyslepi on his arms ready for ser"více a'r, a momentrscall; andr âs previously staiecl, if the half-breeds
had assaulted the t¡,Ihi-te store the nep_b¡al er-ement in
town woul-d have been aroused ô o ,r-Lj

Previously, tr{inship had said_¡ lrHad blood been shed there,

Ít woul-d have been the signal for the massing of the white

eJ-ement against the half-breeds, and. a different siory of
the outcome would have been written inio the history of the

--ìrebellion. ual+

But no blood v¡as shed.

Dennis to retreat to the Lo¡r¡er

found thernselves surrou.nded by

Having ignored an order from

!-ort, ihe Canadians soon

Métis. i''lhen several atiempis

112lnid.r 
-pp. IBB-89, luiaciavish to î¡J. G. $mithu Fort

Garry, lO Nov 7869
1l?**JPnA-M", l,Iin.gþrp-Lg -åqçouq!, chap. vrrr, p" ,"
114Iþiq' , chaP " ì/rrr Pþ ' 10-11.
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at negotiating l¡ith Riel failed, the fort;r-five Canadians,

including Schul-tz, surrendered r¡ithou'b a shot, rrcapiured

like a coop of chickenste bl a fibar-room l-oaferlt and driven

into Fort Gamy líke a trflock of sheep.nll-5

Á11 this prorred discouraging to itfcÐougall; his early

enthusi-asm for his proclamations faded as he rea.l-ízed that

nothing ruas going to come of them. And when he learned thai
the Canadlan Government had- postponed the transfer he felt,
as he told the St. Paul !sågA!qh, "Ít placed him in a posi-

tion v¡here he felt that he had no authorit¡r to proceed
¡¡ /

flrrther. trr Lo But Jrefore leaving Pembina on lB December, he

Trthought it prudent, in vier¡ of f\riiure posslb-l e ouestions

and. responsÍbilities, to write the enclosed. Letter to
11-,

I1r, McTavishrrt*t on 16 Deceinber:

I observe by a paregraph in the lti4ontreal Gazettets
that the Dominion Government heve telegraphed their
Agent in London to withhold the payment tc the Hud"son
Bay Company of the purchase money agreed to be paid to
them for the transfer of their rights in Rrpertßs Land"
f have no official confj-rnation of this statement, but
rrrill not be sur-pri-sed if it shou-ld prove ir-'ue

tth-"N.e.v_Ja!iott-, Friday, 10 Jun 1B7O; the allusions
are JosephTixïärãf:ñno in a ápeech in the'House of Comnions
rras carrying his war with l'{cDougall and- the local Canedians
to the enemy"

ttA*-"Uni!eÈ Kiqedagl cq-rre-$pondence-Bclalive to the
neceq!-Di gIl*ã;ffiä-îñ-sll-*Fau1
Ðãsplq"ñ, llm* ß6il*--_

11-,tt'llþi_É,, p. 73, l,icDougall to Hoi,r¡e, Pembina, L6 Dec
t QAoJ-r-) v ) o
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und-er these circumstences, it becomes important toconsider carefu-lly the legal positlon of ali_ partieslq lþ* present crisis. r venture to submit ny viewsof the cäse as it stands in the North-I,Iest Territories.
rf, in conseouence of the action of the Dominion

Government, th_e surrender and" transfer of the country
d1d not take place on the first day of December aspreviously agreed upo4r then you are the ûhief Execu-tive Officer as beforee åÞd responsible for the p""-
servation of the peace, and the- enforcemeni of ihe Law"

II, on the other hand, the transfer di_È take placeon the first day of Decerirber, then, I tããõ it, my
conurission came into force, and the notice in'thä formof Proclamation issued by rny authority on that dan:correctly recited the facts and d]"ççlosed. the legäiqåatUg of the respective parties,llU

Having thus, in his oÌÀrn inimitable style, clarified the
situation for Mactavish, ÞicDougall v¡ended his way back to
l'ì^n^.1^vúr¡ducl à

But though lvicDougall raas gone, ivÍactavish, ilrness
and all-, probably f\rmed on. fn fact, it might have been

fortunate all around that llactavishBs letters to lvlcDougall

at Pembina hrere actually written by John Black, for
Mactevish had become highly incensed. i¡,Iriting in May lB/0,
after having calmed dor¡m a bite he said.:

r may remerk nevertheless that r am quite al-ive tothe Ínjudicious tone assumed by l,lr. l'{acdougall in his
comrnu-nications both with me and others" r-however feel_his position too keenly to embitter it with recriminat-
l1rg remarks addressed to.,people who alread.y regard_ed
him with no friendly eye.rr9

¡/JO

to

I tx:.. --*"À8a3" ' p"
Dec 18óÐ-

l1ô
--c7Å,. Ii.B"C-',

I{ov¡e, Fort Garry,

75, lvicDougall to t,ia ctavi sh, pembina,

D.IO/L, draft of letter from lr'lactavish
1)+ t'lay TBTO 

"
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I{e irent on to su.m u;o the situation he had been faced r¡ith

and" the measures that had been takent

Mr" lviacdougall is incorreci in representing us as
supine in taking measures of a kind more likely to be
effective than the issue of unintelligible writíngs in
bringing home a sense of propriety to these nisguided
people" I reasoned v¡ith all their leade:'s, long and
earnesily, in private conversation. Though myself
unabl-e to attend its meetings, ï know that the Counci I
of /lssiniboia af so exercised all its influence in the
right di reciion, Our representation of the awfÏl con-
sequences of armed Rebellion hor¡¡ever had no apparent
effect on men aceustomed to the rough life of the plai-ns
and the vicissitud.es of the chase, whose properiy is but
small, and who have no practical- acouaintance with the
restraints recognized by civilized men" The potuerful
aid of the Pries|þqod irras earnestly solicited, but
without su.ccess.r¿v

Earlier, though, he had been less composed" Writing to

his bro'Uher Dugald in I'{ontreal on )+ November, two days after
the Canadian Partyt s tr+elve yeers of agitation agalnst him-

self and the Métis had culminated in the seizure of Fort

Garry by the Métis, and. further dis-r,raught by an illness
that permitted, hin to do l-ittle aboui the crisis raging

through the $ettlement, Mactavish said:

I will not speak of our dignity, but it is more than
flesh and blood can bear that we who have conducted,
the Government of this country for years with a view
to the welfare and besi interests of all classes of
the inhabitants, should be summarily eiected from office,
as if rr¡e T¡rere the commonest usurping scoundrels' itrhy
should we be in such indeeent haste to cut our ot¡n
throats? T,rfhat are the Canadians to us that we should

¿Lv I nì rt
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fall into their arms the noment they approach u-=r121

Át another time liactavish said: ttprivatet_yy as one

marr to another, it is a question r,uhether McDougall ,g,go,fåL4

pqL þe*-g-Laryed out for his arrogance. wL22

A Canadian testified that .4. G" B" Bannatyne told
him that Mactavish, on hearing a McDougall letter read at
a Council meeting on B November,

I.eggd ffrriously, and asked what Mr" ÞlcDougall meant;thatr up to that momentr ho officlal information had
reached them of any change having been made in the
ownership of Ru.pertrs Land, and that he would letirir. lvlcDougall knoru that no such dietation as that
indicated by-the Letter would, for a moment, be
tolera ted,. 123

Mactavish later d.enied having said it, and there is no

doubt that he wa s not present at the Council rneeting
r ^ìmentioned,l-z+ F\-r.rthermore, the Canadj-an responsible for

the story, reJ. W. !r (James I,'lallace) , had developed a suspi-
ciously facil-e ability to dredge interesting quotes out of

'l 
^f*'rlalillson_, !i{e_g{*l,oq4 ,9t*tA!hçga, p" 1BB; thisletter was shoi,¡n by Dugald to his supericr, Dona1d É,.

Smith, who was in charge of the Company's I'iontreal Depart-
ment: rêsulting in a priggish, pedantic, completely
uncall-ed-for little lecture from Smith to Ì'lactavish on
ivfa ctavi shs s attltud.e 

"

122rþid-" , pp. 2æ-65 "

-l ô1| /<--"JUnj.ted Kingdom: Correspond-ence Relative to the
Recent Uis p.-4$.;G*fes by T. Itr;
Eetwe€n TäA-äãT5v ï9691 

*
12t+,Jt"L-'i,8. C, , D"LO/I, d-raft of letter f rom Mactavj-dr.

to ljo'o¡e, Fort Garri, 14 Mai 1870.
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Bannatyne.

some excuse might be allov¡ed lvlactavish for anger,

hor¡ever; his encounter ltrith l,iil-liam i"icÐougall had been a

trying one:

fn fact, the tone of i'ir" i,{c'Dougallls whol_e corre_
spondence with, ancl regarding, the authorities in theSettlement, was one of irritabilityu censure and a rn¡antof confidence 1n their r,rillingness to assist him in hispredicament" rnstead of wriËing to ivir. i,iacTavi*r in afrì-endl¡' manner, he saw fit to insinuate that there wasno apparent desire on the part of the authorlties toput down thg rebellion; and, moreover, he undertook to
make suggestions as to what shourd haúe been done" und,erthe circumståncese by I4r, I,iacTavishu and found raúrt
u¡ith what rr¡as done. l'lhen it is remembered that 1¡Iil-liam
luiacTavish had spent the greater portion of his lifetimein the isorth-1,fest--during a part of which he occupiedthe important positÍons of Gòvernor of the jludson'!s Bay
company and of the colony of Assiniboia--lrrhen r¿e recol-lect that he r¡as a man respected by aLl cl a sses--a manof the strictgst iniegrity, and, moreover, thoroughly
acquainted with the people of the countryi it musi be
ad.mÍtted that, when luir. lulcDougalr set himåelf up as an
adviser to such a man as to hor^¡ he sl:ould act in the
discharge of his duties, he_ çgrtainry placed himself in
a very ridiculous position.L¿)

But placing h1mself, and those eround hj_m, in rld.icu-
lous positions seemed to be þlcDougall$s main talent. årch

is what he did to John Dennis, for instânce, irrho was ordin-

able man, And such he might under

ha.ve done to }4actavish. It was iust
as well that Mactavish r¿as in no posiiion to be undu-ly affectecl
by l4cDougall8 s proclamaiions" é,nd such l¡as what he did to the

arily an intelligent and

di fferent circums'bance s

1.1L¿)Begg, Creaü_qp__at-hni_laÞe y pÞ " 55-56.
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canadian Government, though here it must be admiited t,hat
if I''icDougall embarrassed John Á" I4acDonarcl end the cana.dian
Governmeni, MacDonald and the Government, by postponing
the transfere did at least as much for McDouga]_l" rn any
case, it rrras just as l,¡ell- that he r,,¡as qone,



CHAPTER X]

THE PROV]SIONAL GOVERNMENTS

Riel-es Rebellion had all the whil_e been gaining

momentum in the settlement " i\4actavish wrote that the Mdtis
leader was '?evåry day strengthening himself, and all our

work-people are with him.trl soon after taking over the fort,
Riel- had undertaken to form a government, hopefully one with
the support of the settlement at 1arge, thus broadening his
base of power, but in any case one that woul_d give his

'?excessive executive abilityrt2 sorne semblance of legality,
a measure that among other things might ward off future
retributíon, 0n ó November he invited ten of the English
parishes and the town of winnipeg to send. twelve represen-

tatives to meet with French representatives on l-6 November

to consider the political state of the country and decide

what measures to take for the future. There was some

hesitation on the part of the settl-ement to respond.. The

English-speaking settlers in the main 'hrere syrnpathetic to
+ 1^ ^ ln,{+ ; ^ 'r^.. -urlç r,rçr.rrÐ, *r."b l-ike the more settled and educated of the
French ther¡ saw

have nothing to

need for the Rebel_lion and wanted to
with it. Nevertheless, the English

parishes after much discussion decid.ed to send d.elegates,

and on the day appointed twel_ve English and twelve

no

do

1--. - -¿Wr-IJson,

-Garrfocn,

Life of Lord

Coruection

Strathcona, pp. 263-265"

Line, p. 306"
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French representatÍves gathered at Fort Garuy.

They r¡iere met by Mactavishes procl-amation, but stil_l-

del-iberated for two days before adjourning until ?2 November"

0n reconvening, a split between the two cam-ps soon became

apparent. The English fel_t that McDougall should be ad-

mitted and negotiations with canada caruied on through the

councj-l- of Assiniboia" The French decl-ared that McDougall
srcould onry be brought into the ;settl-ement over their dead

bod.ies,r83 Riel went on to say that the Companyes government

was weak and incompetent, that it had forfeited its right
to govern the settl-ement when it had agreed. to the transfer
in March L869, and that provisional governmenb should be

formed. Riel- spent that evening persuad.ing the French to
back a provisional- government whether the English wanted.

to join in or not.& The English the next day d.ecided they

needed to consult their parishes on the matter. The con-

vention broke up on that note, with the delegabes agreeing

to reconvene on 1 December"

Bol-stered by the decision of the tttátis council to
form a provisional- goverirment, Riel deposed the council- of
Assiniboia. On 23 November, Mactavish wrote:

JU+i!ed= finedo+: C

*:i:it P*:*rrËb*"."" in._Red River, p. lBB; Macralri-sE ro ulc"
u¡rrrvr¡, r v¿ - Jarcy, 2) Nov 1869,

4Begg s s Journal-, fntro. by l4orton ¡ pp . 6z-6j .
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Early- this morning Louis Riel, the leader ofthe French half-breeriã- reoì)e.qJ-.er]'Mr. John H.Mactavish, ti'ã-tõãðrl"ãå"f"n=;;;;';" come over ro bheoffice; and on l4r. l,{actavj_sh going there, Rie1,
accompanied by a number of armed men, cail-ed on himto give up the pubric accounts " This he refused todo, on which Riel- told him he would be eomncl I erJ hwroice to do so. rr ended in Riei ;rki;";ããËäãärãåof the Land Reç,.isr,er, rhe book ú ;hï;-tñã"ãã"ounõof the Gð;;";;F-;;ã'Council- of Assiniboine wirh theFur Trade was kept, and the cash Brotter¡ ho doubtwith a view to maki-ng out the bal-ance of the col_onial_Public Funds with the Fur TraÇe, for the purpose of
demanding it to be paid. over.)

Alexander Begg pointed out that R,ier- in making this move

had undertaken seto overthroru the existing Government at
one shreep; and, in seizÍng the books and records of the
colonye hrere interfering with the rights and privileges of
the rest of the settlemer¡. rró Begg al-so said that about the
same time Riel placed Mactavi-sh under arrest, and that he

uras stil-I under aryest on 29 November,7 Davidson said much

the same thing, saying that Riel arrested Mactavish either
because he thought l{actavish had deceíved him or because

he wanted to demonstrate to the del-egates that the cornpany

as a governnent was powerless"B Mactavish in his l-etters to

r

, 2Ugiteê Kingd.gm:_Corlgspond.enc_e 3el-ative to the
Hecent Ðisturbances ir! egd Eiver; ïì1. G./ t'

oBegg, Creation of l4anítoba, p" 97,

r^..--^.., 
ru:ggì,., , r, p. r+ob; Begg e s

,\Ju¿rrcjr-L , IJo LZVo

BDavidson, IVUJÞ TL.LYI . P. l+O"
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the Company of 23 and 30 November, however, said nothing of
his being held prisoner"9

0n l- December, apparently in response to McDougall?s

proclamation, the reconvening detegates produced their first
list of rights" Mactavish wrote:

Tþ1" palty has published a List of the ?lRights?e
which they demand from Canada, and a Declaiation
wþi_ch purports to be made on the part of the people
of' Rupertvs Land and the North-"uiest. But, of- course,
the great majority of the inhabitants have not auth-
orized ei-ther Bruce or R.iel- to act for them, and., inpoint of fact, the great bul_k of thçq object to the
means used to enforce thei-r rights.lu
.A.fter dismissing the delegates on 1 December when

the English-speaking representatives insisted on dealing

with McDougall, R.iel- went through a period of anxiety d.uring

which his supporö began to drift ar\ray. The efforts of
Dennis to arouse the Engl-ish-speakíng part of õhe settl_ement

against them cemented Metis ranks, however, and his capture

of the large body of canadians in schul-tzes store further
sol-idified his position. 0n I December Riel- proclaimed a

provisional government, dating its inception at 2L November"

Two days later he raised the flag of the nehr provisional-

9Vnited Kingdgm:_ Çol{espondencq,Rel-ative to the
Red River, p. rBBl wffi"c.smlth, t'orf Garry, 2) Nov l8ó9; fbid., pp" IBB_189,

Mactavish to TiI.G. Smith, Forb Gary, 30-Nov LB6g"
19Ip*o',-R9: 190-91, Mactavish to 1^/"G. smith, FortGarry, 11 Dec 18ó9.
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goverrdnent" A l.{rs" Bernard Ross, visiting l\tlrs. Mactavish

at the time, described the evenN as seen from Mactavishts

house:

While I was there chatting with l4rs. McTavish, in
came i\4r" Bannatyne, and said, tsThey are going to
hoist their flag.tt He said to look out, of the win-
dow, and we did so " I can see the people yet, filling
al-l- the square and talkíng excitedly. They all had
guns. There was a sort of platform at the foot of
the high flagstaff in the centre, and Riel_ and
OrDonoghu-e and Lepine, and f forget who el_se, were
up on it and they made speeches, and their fol-lowers
waved t,heir guns and cheered. There were double
windows, and so we coul-d not hear anything of the
speeches. l{r " Bannatyne said, ttf think I can bring
in the Governor. He is well- enough to l.'¡al-k"tr
Governor McTavish came into the room and looked out
the window jusù as they 'lvere hauling up the flag of
Riel-ns government, which had the French fleur-de-lis
on a white background, to which the shamrock was after-
wards added. And then they all fired off their guns
and the cannon of the Fort i¡rere fired, too* _ The
Governor said, tuOh, the fool_s3 the fool_strr¿l-

Mrs. Ross may have altered Mactavish?s comment here to make

it more closely conform to her conception of high drama, but

Mactavish apparently was considerably agitated, R,G" ivlacBeth

'f^mal T.. ô o

T nomarnlran l-o6t - heeri npn mv f¡ther - urho Visited, evv , ¿rvq¿ ¿¡16 rt¡J r q vlrvf , vv¡tv

Governor McTavi-sh in his si-ckroom about this time,
say that he never witnessed anything more pathetic
than the way in which the Governor referred to the
fact that the insurgents had haul-ed dorrn the Uníon
Jack and hoisted an ensign of their own devj-se with
fl-eur-de-1is and shamrock, and how he saj-d, tuAs I

--¡----------i-

saw, throu-gh my window, the hoisting of their rag
on our old flaEstaff^ T almost choked wiõh mortÍ-

-l 1 --¿-LHêe l\r Women of Red River" pp. zzÙ-zg.
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flcation and shame,wIZ

His comment in his l-etter to the company was less emoti-onal:
rsYesterday the party hoisbed a ftag, which was saluted with
much formality" About sixty scholars of the Roman Catholic

Seminary here, conducted by a Roman Cathol-ic priest, assisted

at the ceremonY.rrl3

Meanwhi-Ie, Sir John Young, the Governor-General- of
Canada, had issued a proclamation offering an amnesty to

all who would imnediately desi-st from the Rebel-Lion, and

the Canadian Government sent two commissioners, Colonel

Charl-es de Sal-aberry and Father J"B. Thibault, to assess

the situation and learn Rieles terms" Thibault reached

fr.ed R,iver on 2l+ December, de Salaberry on 6 January. From

their arrival- their movements were severely restrícted by

Riel-, and Mactavish announced that trfrom what I see, f do

not think their missi-on will have any success " 
¡¡l4r Riel- in

the meantime, ofl 27 December, became President of the

provisional government in place of John Bruce, who had re-
signed.

f2tl4acBeth, Iulaking o{_the Canadian I¡rlest, p. t+7,

l3U?ited Kingdom: Co tive to the
Recent DÍsturbances i4 Red_R.iver, pp" 190-91, Mactavishr 'ß69 

"

14¡,.H.8,-C:,r_ I\.LZ/t+5, Mactavish to W.G. ;Smith, Fort
Garry, 28 Dec L869
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At about the same time that de Sal-aberuy and

Thibaul-t had been sent - the Canadian Government also

dispatched a third commissioner, Donald A. Smith, the head

of the Hudsonss Bay Company?s Montreal Department. He

arrived three days after Thibault, and reported that Riel:
. received me courteouslT, and contrary to the

usual custom al-lowed my luggage to pass v,¡ithout being
searched, and since bhat date I have been here
virtual-ly confined to the Fort, âs j-s the case
with Governor Mactavish and all- officers of the
Company here, for wj-thout permission of Mr" Riel-
and his friends none may come in or go oub.

Ilúhen Mactavish learned that Smith had come as a Canadian

Commissioner he wrote that it was unfortunate the Canadian

Government senù as one of its commissioners an employee of
1(the Company.ao Mactavish did not learn that Smith was a

íecen! ur-srurDances t-n ff,eo fúaver

I Ã,,r2Uni-ted Kinedom: Correspondence Rel-ative to the
_L õ?nv', lJo t_th toRecent Disturbances in'W"G" Smibh, Fort Garry, t Jan l-B7O; Thomas Bunn said Smith

stayed in Mactavishcs house in the fort: P¡elimlqary fnvesti--
eq (l¡Im-
p. 7Ou Bunn Testimony; J"J. Hargrave said he lived ttin the
same house with a crou¡d of Riel-es half breeds who continually
watch all they do: P"A.C., M.iacDonald Papers, Vol l-01-, part 2,
J.J. Hargrave to Sir Curti"s Lampson, Fort Garry, I Feb 1870;
Uirs" ltlill-iam Cowan said he stayed at the Cowanse: Healy,
Women of Red RiveJ:, p. 47 : probably he did al-l three, staying
wftã-ffi- first ari:iving änd until- the housé was
taken over by the Métis, remaining in it a few days with the
Métis, then moving to l{actavishes"

f6unit"d KiruUnited Kingdom: Correspondence Rel-ative to the
Recent D sh
Lo W.G" SmiËh, 3"ort Garuy, 22 Jan 1870"
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comrnissioner right ahiay, however:

Last evening Ii[:r.. Chíef Factor Donald A. Smith
and l.{r. Chief Trader Richard Hardisty aruivecl here,
and were at once taken before Riel-, v,rho , after
examining them,took them over to Doctor Cowan. I
have seen i{r. Smith only for a short time last evening,
but I learned from him that there was some probability
of his being appoinþgd a commissioner to arrange the
matters in dispute.L/

Possibly Smith did not tell Mactavish he was already a

Commissioner for fear that Mactavish was invol-ved with Riel-

and would reveal- Smithes mission. Smith had even l-eft his
papers at Pembina, ostensi-bly so they would not be appropriated

by R,iel, Al-l- this leaves unansuiered the reason for Smithes

craving for secrecy. fn view of the l_imited authority he had

been given, it probably resul-ted more from his penchant for
increasing his importance through dramatic techniques than

from a fear that his commission would be confiscated" trr,'hen

the excess verbiage is cleared away it can be seen that
Smithes commission was much l-ike those of de Sal-aberry and

Thibault, except that it gave him power to deal with the Mdtis

in concert with Mactavish and McDougall" Si-nce McDougall

had returned to Canada this left rsmith with no power to
lrarrange the matters in disputete at all, and he was welJ

aware of that. Smith may have realized that he r¡¡as a more

impressive fi-gure without his commissj-on than with it, par-

fhbid", p, 188, lr{actavish to hI,G. Smith, Fort Garry,
23 Nov l-F6Ð
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ticul-arly if he could thereby add an air of mystery and

suspense to his presence 
"

But in addition to his commíssion, Smith had been

authorized to try to buy off Rieles support, and. he soon

set to work trying to do just that, adopting ttthe suggestion

of Governor Mactavish of working quietly and individua-lly
among some of the less enthusiastic of Rielts supporte¡s.re18

He1ped by iviactavish and others, he was to some

extent successful.f9 As Riel saw his support dwindling, he

decided to cooperate with smith. Asking to see his creden-

tials and tol-d they were in Pembina, Riei- offered to send

for them. Smith, however, ínsisted on sending Hardisty for
them, and Hardisty set out, for Pembina with one of Rieles

guards" ltlhen Mactavish heard of it he suspected foul pfay

on Riel-8s part and sent off three hal-f-breeds named Angus

McKay, Pierue Leveille, and John F. Grant to make sure

Smithes papers got to Smith,2o Unaware of this, Riel with
Ritchot set out to intercept Hardisty on his return, but on

doing so refound himsel-f looking down the barel- of Leviel-l-ess
- "^t'lpistol, r8¿r- Ritchot was pushed aside and tol-d tenot to inter-

fcìIoc+-*1 ^*. Di:th Ofu uarr¿EJ , ÐIJ _ Western Canada,

19C.¡. Boulton" Reminiscences of the
Rebel-lion (Toronto, iSBEJ; p.Øl

2Ogegg, Creqtion of Maniloba, p.

p. 9L"

North-I¡lest

2rg .
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fere any furùher with matters unconnected with his
spiriLual- duties.Ew22 The party then returned to Fort
Garry and del-ivered the papers to Smith,23

A mass mee|ing was held in the court yard of Fort
Garyy on l-9 January to hear smith read his commission and

other papers. l,{actavish beforehand was busy rounding up

the attendence of key Settl-ers for the meeting" Thomas

Bunn testified that he got a letter from Mactavi-sh asking

hinr in a friend.ly way to come to the meettng"Zlç The meet-

ing was continued the next day, and as a result it was

decided to convene on 25 January a convention of twenty

English and twenty French delegates to discuss Smithes

nessage and decide on a course of action"

22s-d3""

23fnu altercation over tsmithss credenti-aIs might have
been responsible for a rumor that swept al-l the way to London
in l-ate January and early February" The rumor, conveyed to
the Company in London by its agent in St. Faul, N.W. Kittson,
and to Earl Granville by Sir John Young, iaras to the effect
that Mactavish had been restored to the head of the govern-
menb and Riel had been aruested but later rel-eased: P.,{.}.{..
United States: Lebters Received bv State DepartmenN from
Agent,for Red River Affairj;, Taylor to Fish, Washington, þ
xc t inedom: Correspondence Refative to the
Recent Disturbances in ver, p. - telecrrem from

Éi0., þ. Bz, relegram
fr:om Young to 

-c'ã""iïi";-å 
i';ü-ig7o. ' 'KiÈËË;å ã;";;h "ã;;:

later, however, wrote the Company that the reporb, originating
in Pembina and transmitted from there to the ;St. Paul papers,
v\Ias apparently fal-se: fbi-d., p" 2O7, Kj-ttson to 1ni"G. Smith,sr. pãür, 5 Eêb 18Zo

tL-¿¿r],ep¿4ç-_-k¿C!, p. 68, Bunn testimony; Bunnr âtr
English half-breed, had been a member of the Council- of
Assiniboia and later became .secretary of the second provision-
aL government.
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Meanwhile, the Settlement had once more acquired

a neurspapêr, this time one under the control of Riel_,

Entitl-ed the New Na¡Þion and edited by a l[ajor Henry Robinson,

an American, the newspaper exhibited from its first issue,

which appeared on 7 January 1B/0, a strong slant toward

annexation of Red River Settlement to the United Sta.tes.

ft was evidently a policy that was at l-east condoned by Riel,
however, since Robinson was apparently the kind of man who

mainly just did as he was tol-d. A fel-l-ow American deseribed

him as neither a practical newspaper man nor one with much

force of character. ttHe had a fair college education, and

some experi-ence in public affairs, but by nature he was meek

and submi-ssJ-ve, yielding obsequì-euously to anotheres wil-l-"

The New Nati-on, therefore dj-d not take high rank as a nehrs-

paper; it was simply the organ of the Riel goverrilnent,w?5

For some as yet unexplained reason, Riel later curbed the

pro-United States annexation sentiments of the newspaper.

The new convention of English and French delegates

met on schedule on 25 January" The delegates soon drew up

a nei^r list of rights, but al-l- did not go Rieles way during

the convention. 0n J February, as the delegates were engaged

in getting up a nei^r l-ist of rights, Riel introducted a motion

to incl-ude as one of them ttrfþ¿N all bargains made with the

¿)P "4.M. , l,{inship s s Account, Chap Vf If , p " 8.
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HudsonBs Bay Company for the transfer of this territory
shall be nul-l and void; and that any arrangements for the

transfer of the country shal-l- be carried on only with
the people of this country.en26 It was defeated, viith a

smal-l group of Métis headed by Charles Nolin voting with
the Englísh.27 Riel- branded as traitors the Mátis votins
against him" Nol-in retorted that he had not come there

ùo vote as dictated by Riel,2B Riel stormed out of the

chanber and sought out Cowan and Mactavish:

0n the afternoon of that day, Louis Riel_ called
on Doctor Cowan, and with outrageous demonstratj-ons
of violence, threatened to have him shot wil,hin
three hours. FIe immediately afterv¡ard.s cane to me
with a similar threat. Returning to Doctor Cowan
he required hj-m to take an oath õf altegiance to his
government, producing a bible and a form of oath.
The Doctor refused to comply, and Riel gave him
twenty minutes to consider" Coming to me wíth the
same demand¡ oo my declining compliance, he told me
f was under close guard, and a party of'men was
stationed _in my house. He al-so- immediatety after-
wards confi-ned Doctor cowan in the prison i^ritrr tne
Canadians taken i_n December. All the Company?s
officeÄB in Fort Garry r¡rere al-so confined- within its
wal-l-s. ¿7

26¡^..t r ^^'^IJd, V JL¿ÞVII ,

27'strr"t o.,.

28r¡:-¿.

Louis Riç,I, p, 57,

Louis Riel-¡ pp " 93-9+.

29t"H"8.c", Ã"Lz/b5,
Garcy, LZ Feb 1870"

l4actavish to iiti" G. ;Smith" Fort
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Cowan was thrusb into the same room r,rrith lfill-iam Hallett,
!8a leading English hatf breed, who has of ]ate distinguished

himself by his activity in favour of Governor McDougall " 
rr30

Four lttétis l^rere stationed on Mactavishes staircase and at

his bed.room door.3l No one was to be al-l-owed in or out of
Mactavish?s living area without Riel8s permj-ssion"

That evening, however, A.G"B" Bannatyne, learning of

Mactavish?s imprisonment, tried to sneak into the fort by

climbing over a wa1l"32 He was d.iscovered, and retreated

until- the next day, Sunday. :Sunday morning, with Henry

l4cDermoi, a broLher-in-l-aw of both he and Mactavish, Bannatyne

succeeded in getting past bhe guards and into Mactavish?s

house. lrThere he fou-nd Mrs " MacTavish in a dreadful state

at the conditi-on of her husbrtr¿.tt33 After talking with

Mactavish, Bannatyne and McDermot left for town. Riel,
however, had in the meantime been told of their visit and

rushed back to the fort from St " Boniface, sending a guard

to bring them back" 0n retu:'ning to the fort, Bannatyne

tol-d Riel- he would come into the fort any time he felt like
it, whether Riel liked it or not. Riel took him prisoner,

though he all-owed McDermot to go free"34

jop.A"c.,
Hargrave to Sir

l¡lacDonald Papers, Vol l0l, pqrt 2) J"J"
Curtis Lampson, Fort Garuy, I Feb 1870.

31mi¿.

3ZF,.-r..
--Òt3 t

33 r¡io .

34r¡i¿ 
"

Creation of l'{anitoba, ^/ ¡ / 
'pp, ¿o)-o+,
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Squabbling in the conventj_on conti_nued when it re-
sumed on 7 February, much of it over the position taken by

the English settlers that since the council of Assini-boia,

with Mactavish at its head, was still- the settl-ements.q leø,ql

goverrunent they had no right to set up a provisional- govern-

ment. Their insistence that Mactavish be consulted. in the

matter l-ed to the sending of a delegation of two English

and two French--John Sutherland, John Frazer, Ambroise

Lepine, and xavier Page--to ltrtactavishBs room to interview
lnim")) Versions of the conversation that took place in
Mactavishts bedroom are manyr36 b,rt l4actavish apparently

tol-d them in a híghly agitated state to form a government

and restore orde4 but refused to delegate his authority"
He apparently recognized the practical need for some sort
of working government, but refused to legalize the affair
by deì-egating his authority"

lltihen the del-egation returned and rel-ayed Mactavishes

words to the convention, ttRiel asked whether Mr" Mactavish

decl-ared himsel-f the Governor, and on beíng answered in the

negative, remarked brutally, ?it is wel_l_ he did not, as out

of this conventi-on f woul-d have formed a council of war 
"

35],epine Trial, p" Bo, Suthertand

36I¡¡-O"; Lepine Trial-¡ pp . Tt+-75,
Bege ç s Jóffiai,T;lõ11-sr,ãátäi', ióui;_

+^ã1--i*^-..9sÞ tJJllMIy ô

Xavier Page testi-mony:
Riel-, p. 97 .
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and ure urol-rl-d have seen the consequences "sn37 Riel- l-ater

adopted the attitude that iwactavish was pleading for the

formation of a Frovi-sional Government--'rMr. wili-iam IUac-

Tavish has asked you, for the sake of God., to form and com-

plete the Provisional Government. rr3B

One writer, refeming to the midnÍght intervi-ew, said:
88. ".thus ended the administration in Red River of the company

of Adventurers of, Engrand rrading into Hudsones Bay, after a

dpsnnf.i n r.rrl a Of tWO centUfie", ru39 He is in.inad lrr¡ musÐyv r/f \, J- r,[_Lç (Jr IJWU UtrlrUL¿f '-Le . ne l_ ,,.any

others, particularly pro-Riel supporters, in interpreting
Mactavishes'words as some sorL of abdication. But as

mentioned before, Mactavishrs government had been d.ead since

November; it needed only a decent bu-ríal, and Mactavishes

decl-aration had merely provided an excuse to the Englísh

delegates to acquiesce in formíng a Provisional Government,,

something that had come to be by February ISZO a quite
desirabJe thing"

The next day, Charl_es Nolin agreed to support the

establ-j-shment of a second Provisional- Government if Mactavish,

cowan and Bannatyne were rel-eased..40 Rier agreed, and the

37eee\, History o-| the North-i¡Ves!,

38p,4.M., Riel papers , ]-3L, Loui-s
Countryn€flrtt Fort Garry, f0 Feb 1820.

39Davidson, Louis Riel-, p. 6o"

&O$tanley, Louis Riel¡ pp. g\-gg"

I, p .l+6L "

Riel- to rsFeLl-ow
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convention thereupon agreed to the establ-ishment of a

French-English government. Riel- was also able to push

bhrough the selection of three delegates of his own choos-

ìnp' to ezr'?w the list of demands to the Canadian Government.

More importanb for Rieles €go, he was abl-e over the strident
objections of many to force his owrl election as president of

the new provisional government, apparently having forgotten

an earli-er promise to Bannatyne that that positi-on woul-d

be offered to eibher Mactavish or Black.4l This done, Riel

at the close of the oonvention on 10 February announced the
pa-ì a¡o¿ nf ì/i¡nl-¡r¡i ch lìnr.ro¡ qnrì R¡nn¡t-r¡no ¡nrl nJ3 f.hoI Cf EdÐç UJ t'ld\/ tréV JÈIl , L,\.,¡Wé1r, qrru uq¡rr¿quJIl.Y t d.IlL¿ \J-L UtlU

prisoners captured in Schullzss warehouse and l-ater. The

Companyts officers were once more allowed to come and go as

they pfeased.42 Mactavish described. hís release as follows:

Doctor Cowan and mysel-f remained in confinement
til-l- the evening of Thursday last, when, about
el-even o?cl-ock at night, a man came i-nto my bedroom
with the announcement he was about to withdraw the
guard and f was at liberty. Doctor Cowa.n was also
permitted to return to his house. The reason
assigned was that the Convention had agreed to
recognize Riel-es goveç4Lment as the established auth-
ority in the Country"4J

4lBegges Journal, p" 226,

+4unl_ted Kl_n
Ð^^^al
]LE U çTI U

zU.TE-!-ed Kingdom: Coqre
Disturbances in Bed River, p. J-51+, D.A. lSmith to

, Fiiday, 11 Feb 1870.

k3l,"H.B.C., A"IZ/45, Mactavish to 1/,t"G" :Ðmith, Fort
llrrr-r.rr 'l 2 T',oh 1870; SOon after releasing Cowan, Riel ordered
him to vacate his house in the fort because Riel- wanted to
use it for the provísional gorrernment: Ibid,; Cowan moved
doum to Lower Fort Garrv"
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He went on to comment on their general treatment:

The outrages to which the Companyss people here
have been exposed at the hands of Riel- and his people
are greater than you probably would bel-i-eve " His
unbridled insolence and violence are of a nature
which it woul-d be profitless for me to describe in
detail-. His imprisonment of Doctor Cowan and myself
was doubtless meant, þo intimidate opposition by hold-
ing us as hostages.+'+

The decisj-on announced on l-0 February to form a joinb

English-tr'rench provisional government pretty much ended

sporadic movements to reinst,ate Mactavish as the head of

government in Red River. The English, as indj-cated. by their

statements at the various convention meetings continued all

along to support Mactavishss reinstatement. Feriodically,

there was talk and meetings were held in the Settl-ement on

restoring Mactavish to the head of the government"45 And. in

February, Malmros wrote :

asi-de from other reasons I beli-eve this all the more
as f have been credibly informed that at different
times between the dat,e of the suruender of the Canadian
party December 7Lh L869 and the end of that month,
propositions were made to Riel on behalf of a majority
of the English speaking population, who are friendly
to the H" B. Co, for an active cooperat,ion with the
French party on the basis of independence and of
receiving a fair share in the management of the Govern-
ment, parti-cuIarly insisting on placing Gov' Mactavish
at the head of the Executive Department. These
propositions hrere not acceeded to by l4:r' Riel-, or at
l-east, he delayed their acceptance sometimes on one
sometimes on another pretense showing that he did not

þ&tbio 
"

,. q^42Beggrs Journal, pp" 232, 260, 270'
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roean to accept them in good. faith " " " ,46

.A group of Settlers in St. Johnes and Kj-ldonan

parishes had met in November, passed a resolution to the

effect that the Hudsones Bay Company Government was the

only legal one in the country, and adopted a letter to be

sent to l.[actavish, setting forth:
that the said inhabitanbs sincerel-y tender you their
sympathy and support Ín the present critical condition
of public affaj-rs, and that they deem the Governor
and Council- of Assiniboia as constituting the only
lega1 and responsibl-e Government in the country; and
w1ll- therefore hold the said Governor and Council---
acting in behalf of the Hudsonss Bay GompaflT¡ and with
the sanctíon of the Imperial authorities--responsible
for any losp-of property or injury to person that may
bake Pface.4/

Close reading, of course, reveals tha.t the Settl-ers of St.

Johnes and Kildonan hrere less interested in stating their
loyalty or reassuring Mactavish than in fj-xing the liability
in case they suffered loss" A meeting attended by about

forty people, largely Americans, hel-d on 22 January was

l-ess indemni-ty-conscious " Among other things, they resolved

that rr eit being the opinion of the individual-s comprising

this meeting, that the restoration by the public of Governor

I{acTavish to the executive, to be aided by a council, elected

by a popular voteerB be effected.48

46p"4.M", Unitesl States: Despatches from-Cq¡¡Þ-u! in
lVinnipeg, Malmro

l17¿l ¡/ Rocro

/,X-a . rY-l_ ol_o . ,

Creation of Manitoba,

PP. 243-t+l+.

pp. L27-28"
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Even John A" MacDonal-d had vague hopes for the re-

establishment of Mactavishes regime.

senb the foll-owins to Tachá:

In mid-Februarv. he

I hope that ere you arrive at Fort Garry, the
insu.rgents, after the explanations that have been
êntered into by Messrs. Thibault, DeSalaberry and
$mith, will have laid down their arms, and al-l-owed
Governor McTavish to resume the administrati-on of
public affairs" In such case, by the act of the
Imperial Farliament of last session, all the public
functj-onaries will still remaín in power, and the
Council of Assiniboia wilt be restored to their
former position.

/ts it woul-d be unwise to subject the Government
of the Territory to a recuruence of the humiliation
already suffered by_Governor McTavish, You can in-
form him /Mactavisf that if he organizes a l-ocal-
police, of twenty-five men or more, if absolutely
necessary, that the expepñe wil-l be defrayed by
the Canadi-an Government "4Y

But Begg indicated that the talk of restoring Mactavish to

the head of the government was not, entirely serious, it

being generally realized that the state of his health

would probably prevent his taking over again under the

circumstances.5o In any case, such talk seems to have

died out with Ri-elçs annollncement of l-0 February.

Meanwhile, Riel had been sl-ow in rel-easing the

Canadian prisoners whose release he had announced on lO

February, and Canadians and others in l,ed River and Portage

490anada: Repqrt of-Çhe $çJeçb Committee-, L87tu,
John A. Ottawa,

r870.

vo1/
l_o

5OBegg ? s Journal-, p, ?32 "

L9,
Feb
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Prairie became impatient " Mactavish reported. that:
0n the forenoon of l_¿r-th February it became knoi¡ne

in Fort Garry that a party of Canadians and others
from Portage La Prairie had arrived at Headingly
on thej-r way to this place with the avowed objeôt of
l-iberating the prisoners and overthrowing the French
PartY "

Simultaleously with this movement a general ri_sing
took place in the lower part of the Settl-ement " inthe parishes of St. Andrewes and. St. Cl-ementes. from
which a multi-tude of several hundred men came úo Frog
Pl-ain, where they \^rere joined. by the party of more
than one hundred men from the Portage.

Headingly is about twel-ve miles from Fort Garry,
situated on the .A.ssiniboine; Frog pl_ain is about
five mil-es from Fort Garry, situãtion on the Red
Rj-ver " fn order to form a junction with the party from
the Lower Settl-enent that from the portage paèsed-
within sight of this Fort on the night oi the l_t+th"
The moon was bright, and they were expected. by the
French, who manned the bastions and wãlls, and fired
several shots apparently as a sal-ute. The portage
party, ir passing through the village of Winnipeg,
suruounded and searched a house in which Riel Àome-
times slept, though without findine him.

_ Th-" party from the Lower rSettl_ement was led by
Dr. Schul-tz , an4 on their arrival at Frog pl-ain they
billeted themsel-ves in the Scotch Church-at thatplac_e. They sent a messenger to Fort Garry demanding
the liberation of the prisoners " which had been
promised by Riel on thè formatión of the provisi-onal
Government, but had been only partially fulfitled.
The French party had collected to the number of about
seven hundred men, and were prepared to defend the
Fort. 0n the evening of the l-5th the l_ast of the pris-
oners were set at libertv.

After remâi ni nr¡ i n ;pr.ain, o"¡äiî;ä"rüã Ëä"i 3il::3"iåX ;il:ilt.3'nfí3fi.,tþ" greater number of the English party separated fortheir various homes on the eiening-or i6ttr-February,
0n the morni-ng of the l-Ttn a number of men belong-ing to the Portage party passed Fort Garry on their

T^¡9't¡ haìmô fnnm tr'nn- Þ] ^i - l-n Ð^-r-^^^ TvvqJ rrv'rç rr v'¡ r'r vó r.Ld.r-rr vv r vr uoóE ,.a Prairj-e. Ríe]_
immediately despatched a party of-Frenchmen to inter-
cept them, which was affected without a shot beine
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fired.--The number of prisoners so taken was forty-
seven " 

2l

Before breaking up their forces at Frog Plain, the Canadians

and their supporters had succeeded in capturing as a lrspyls

a demented Mátis boy who probably had no connectlon whatever

with the Ir{etis uprisi-ng. His subsequent escape resu}ted in

his own death and that of another boy named Hugh Sutherland.

The deaths of Parisien and Subherl-and brought a loss

of life to two of the three major groups in the lSettl-ement.

Riel- soon saw to it that the third group hras represented

al-so. One of the men captured with the Portage la PraÍrie

parby was a Thomas lscott, a rough, excitable Canadian from

Perth, Ontario, who had come out to the Settlement with the

Snow road party. Afber being captured this second time (he

had also been taken with the Schultz group in Schul-tzes

warehouse, but al-ong with Schultz and some others had

escaped ), he a-dopted a policy of insulting his guards which

l-ed uttimately to his being tried for i-nsubord-Ínation by

the semblance of a court-martial. Convicted, he was

sentenced to be shot on 4 March, Riel- had earl-ier condemned

to death another Canadj-an, Captain Charl-es Boulton, the

nominal- leader of the Portage la Prairie party, but had

exchanged Boultones life for Smithss cooperati-on in arousing

5fUni-teÈ Kingdom: Correspondencq-Relative to the
Recent DÑurbances in Red Efvq¡, pp. 2L15-l ;il[cuaîGn to

ÃPr-Tð70 . 
-
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support in the English parishes for his second provisi-onal

government. This time, however, Riel was not to be swayed,

and Scott was duly shot on 4 March outside one of the

eastern postern gates of Fort Garry.

The execution of rrPrivate T. ;Scott,18 as Rielss organ,

the New Natioq put it, attempting to preserve the fiction

that Riel- had been condemned by a legitimate military courL

martial. r52 seemed to el-icit little reaction from Mactavish.

Smith said that teGovernor McTavish was greatly shocked on

being informed of Riel-Ts purpose, and joined i-n reprobating

i¡,-n53 b¡t ìn ¡a.amant-inæ n1 it at the time in a l-etter toLV) --- UUU -L11 \/Vrr[rlçlrtJrlró Vl.

the Company, Mactavish said only: ltf al-so regret to stabe

that a pri-soner named Scott was shot by order of a French

Court-Martial on futh March. His offence ulas, I believe,

insubordination ""54 And in a l-etter to Howe in May commenting

on various aspects of the Rebellíon, he mentioned Scott

only in connection with Snow: tlMr, Snow himself was about

the sanle time subjected to rough treabment at the hands of

a number of his men, who alleged he had cheated them. The

leader on this occasion was Thomas Scott whose fate has

q2", r ^ñ^/-New l\aEt_on, -t|raoav t 4 I\rIàT l-ö /u .

5Sunited Kingdom: Correspondence Rel-ative to the Recent
bances in Red River, p. L55, D.A. Smith to Howe, Ottawa,Disturbances i4__B_g_d Eiv_qr, p. L55,

fZ ãp?-T87õ.
Ã, --, , ,¿+tDl-Q.. t pp"

^ / ^ r A^^uarry, o Apr Ló/u"
2I5-I7, Ma-ctavish to ïiü"G. ,Srnith, Fort
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recently excj-ted so much feeling in Canada' He was

.^-7 ñ çt
fr,onvictedy of the attack on Mr" Snow.rs?) Mactavish u-n-

doubtedl-y regretted the incident, but it woul-d appear

that he thought of Scott mainly as one of the Canadian

agitators who had. been causing so much trouble before and

during the Rebell-ion, one whose agitation final1y caught up

with him" In any case, he wasted no paper on idle l-amen-

tations,
Four days after Scottes killing, Bishop Táche returned

to the still quiet ,setblement. 0n his way back to Red

River from Rome, he had stopped. off at Qttawa to talk with

the Canadian officials who had persuaded him to return,

and they asked him to reassure the Métis that their rights

would be respected." They also gave him a vague promise of

â rteneral âmT1^ê+r' fin lri o arf iVal in the Settlement, he*-----gÞ t/J o \JIt IlJÞ

was for six days prevented, from seeing Mactavish by a guard

at Mactavishrs ¿ss¡"56 There is some question of Tachéss

own freedom of movement, ât least for the first few days

aft,er his return, leaving sonie doubt as to whether it was

Riet or Tachá who was in the ascendency. In any case,

Tachées main di-scoverabl-e influence after his return was

in the list of rights to be cagied by the Nhree delegates

551,.U"8,C,, D"LO/L, draft of letter from l.{actavish to
Howe, For-t, Garry, I4 MaY 1870.

56Canada: Eepoqt. of the Select Co-n'irnÍttee, 187t+, p" 23,
Tache teEÏñ-ony "
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to Ottawa " T\nro of the delegates, John Bl-a.ck and Al_fred

Scott, carried with them a copy not of the l_ist of rights
passed by the provisional governinent, the second l-ist, but

a modification amounting to a third list gotten up by Riel
and his close assocíates.57 Ritchot caruied. a fourth llst,
the difference between the third and fourth being that
Ritchot 8s demanded separate catholic-protestant tax-supported.

r.lschools'2Õ Though ùhe cl-ause in Ritchotes list was acceded

to by the Canadian Government and i-ncorporated into the

Manitoba Act, its presence on Ritchotes list of rjp'hts clid

not become wi-del-y known until- :-BTI*.59

The departure of the delegates marked the end of the

Rebellionns dynamic period" Tn the precedlng five months,

Riel- with his persuasiveness and adroj-t political maneuver-

ing managed to surmount one after the other all local- obstacl-es

in his path, even those occasioned by his megalomania" But

fundamentally it was a rebel-l-ion without purpose, with no-

where to go" Êising spontaneously from hatred for the

Canadian Party, it justífied itsel-f by demanding llrightsøte

But of the Udtis in the Settlement, those participating
actively in the uprising were those who wou-l-d least have

./l:\tqnêlÌr

îX+r . r

'"J!tQ" r p"

59r¡io.

Birth of Trlestern Canada,

114.

pp . 113 -11+.
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been concerned with such rights. The backbone of the
Rebellion r¡ras the tripmen and buffalo hunters, a group more

lÍkely bo be aroused by anger and frustration than by such

abstracts as linguistic and religious rrrights.rr Neither
tlrere they the group most to be concerned with land. titles;
they r¡rere primarily not farmers but hunters and oarsmen for
the boat brigades. concern for cul-tural_ rights and land
titles woul-d most likely have emanated from the settled
udtis farmers in Red River, but that group never gave Riel
its whole-hearted support" fn facb from it came Riel_ss

most determined l¿étis opposition" I{ad it depended for
support on that group most concerned with its supposed aims,

the Rebe]lion woul-d not have taken place. so it was a

rebell-ion founded on anger, and the anger by March had

faded, leaving Riel standi-ng somewhat exposed in his naked

vani-ty.



GHIIFTER X]I

DEPÄR.TLTRE

It lJåS a vaniiy thai, pro-¡ecl costly to the Company.

Rielrs poricy tolard. ihe company as indicated. in h.is speeches
and procla-mations hrad been a consi-stent one .ûhroughout the
uprising" ÍIe rna'intained that the company had. solc the
setilers: âfl iaea perhaps inspired by siatements circure.ted.
in the settleirent by the canad.ians in rB6J referring to r^¡rrat

the üompany hact d.one to its North America-n officers. Riel
i1¡ent on't,o ;orocr-ai-m that the com;oany had no right to sell
them, anc- b¡' doing so had. forfeited. its right Lo goveí.n irrem"
This ratio¡ral-ization r¡as l:.is basis for rebetring agai_nst the
companyrs autliority, one that no d.oubt iaourd- harre been usecl

aga.inst canadats ta.]cing over hacl ii been ilecessary.
1-hroughou-t the Rebeirion, and. open]y so afber 2J IIov*

ember', P'iel treated. ihe gorrernnent of the liudsonrs Bay

tompany as a nullity: or tJor"ser Ð-s a menace to bhe community.
rt vras conveni ent for hirn to do so-*iusiifying him in part
for his Rebel-lion and giving him tl:e sernbl^ance of an excu,se

for relieving the comrra-ny of any of its roroperty he i¿anted"

And Riel had given notice earl-y thai something lrke ihis i¡¡ou-ld.

be his policy" 0n 16 tiovember, as alrea-d.y i'entioned.,
l'{actar¡ish tolo. loncon that Rier had. protested their maintain_
ing i"lcDou-gall down near psnþina, and- said. ihat "the compan¡rrs

properf ies in this Country i,rou-'lå be secu"ri.by for any troubles
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arising from i'ir. i',lcDou-gal-lt s renaini ng ihere. irl On ZZ

Janu-ary, i"iactavish l¡rote that Riet entered. cowanrs house and
l'in the presence of a number of peo,ore, a. few of v¡hom Írere

opposed to him, vioi-ently abuse,c the liudson l3ay corrrpany and_

its officers, and, among other things, saic. thai the company

musb be struclc down."2 I'he ranguage of 1,he udtis leade:rs

remained hostil-e to the coropany. Rie_l s'bated. to comi:any

oíficers that it r^¡as hi-s intention first to crush the
company ancr trien to d.eal- v¡ith canada. lachdrs represenra-
tive, Lestanc, 'lhas also been ind.ulging in si_milar languager"3
l-Iargra.ve reporiecl" The Company's servants iJere even ex,oelled

from their houses and forced- tc live outsid.e the irorb to
provide accommod.ation for ihe t'iéiis, thou-gh the companyrs

officers were permi'bted to retain their homes.4 An exception
was that of Dr, cowan, which i+as talren over by Riel for the
use of ihe provisio¡1¿l gove"n*"nt.5

I*9n!be9- 
i¿"i¡reçlqm¡ - co-nfesB.o-Ild.ence Relariive to ihe

Eeçppt 9i,sþqEbances in ne¿ toSttfth-, t 'L-
2-.."*{bi¿": pp " 205-6, iuiactavish to ini" G. $miih, ZZ Jan

1870
1
-P.A.C 

" , iviacl-lona'ld- ,oapeï's, Vol lole part Z, J, J"i{argrave 'bo sir Ouriis Lani;osón, Éort carry, B Feb'l8zo.
),
'11 t of the $ecretar ¡f {+^+^UI vtrd,Ug q

S'f a¡ernent of Cl l_m ade on t mLrÌ
ltfactavish to W;

./ -f1\: Ã!UIÇLo

G. r$rnit rori, G.qrrr¡ Á Á.-svLLJ t v ¿4}J¡

TrêTrntrìô'rìT', nf v¿¿s¡¡v¿!v q v 6ær- 'v 1
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rlargrave swnmal'jzed bhe com;oanyrs siiuaiion on B

I'ebru-ary:

tsusj-ness is virtually ai an end, Two of ihestorekeepers stitr- remai.n in ilre Fort trying-io-pr"rerve
some remnanc of oz.der. The donestic servants have leftwith the exception of those at ,che Governðrsl ãome orihe regular servanl;s are also gone,

coinrnunication being cu_ù off between us & ihe otherposts of ihe District, r am unable to say more abouithem ihan that none aie in the eneny' s nänAi " 
- Ii j.s

TiilåiF", 3"'ü3ååååu^3iå îE il'lnäl, I iäåî, g i"þ"ãirr 
-ã 

" 
*

Go¡rnunication i.¡iih ihe inland. posts .ldas harnpered. by Riel_rs

ru-l ing that no one courl d trave]- withoui íj-rst obtaining a

pass from bhe l'{ér;is leaders io present to ¡,idtis scou-ts

stationed. on al-l ihe roads.T rn Februar;., chief Fa_ctors

Campbell and ,5tewa.rt, r,rho laier accord.ing to Isaac Cowie

were trying to irrork up an exped_ition io recapture F.ort Garry,
visited the setilement, having probably corne Llp the Red- Riverr

rhe former did not enter t-i'ort. Ga_rry, but sent me a messageto meet him_-ai !h" comp_a.nyrs house ín the neignnoringvilrage of -t,Iin1ipeg. 
ITe r,¡as extremely anxiou3 å¡ãuumany points" iÌe eonfirmed the current report that ihemembers of the Romish priesthooct in the l,,¡est*rr, Þl-r.inDisiricts åi-e Itr'øinø tÈç i^iinterers r¿ith mu_ch vehenenceio come neiå"il-EË""";;

ê.,5¡n1.êooo.ì 
,'= rfr rrrr.J o¡rr-ing to fight the inve.ders. He

v^r,¿sri:Eu- grea.t uneasiness in viet¿ of a possible a.ttackon some of his posts in sr¡an River Districiq more

/oo^¡:-o+'!orv" 2 l*ÍacDonald pa"pers, Vol l-Ol, part 2,, J, J.äalgrave to Lanpson, Fort Gairy,'B Fe¡ lBTo o '
n
c?-nad-a: sta.teäient gf cr#-gç_Mqde on the_Dominiql

l;^Ì¡Â7¡rìmôa1- r^vv v v¿¡¡¡¡¡erru e y. 26, I'{acta.vish to 1,'/" G. SnlT¡ n^-F-7ñ'ãì
1 

^ ".1 _^, - ' -v1 ¡¡avþd,v-Lùl-t r,LJ rrvq \Jo ùlll-l-uII ) ruL. t uaJ,fy'o rrpr Lo'/4,
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especially Qu¡Appelle, r,¡here there is a large supply
of orovisions "ö

Stel.,'art caae no closer than Loruer Fort Garry"

Mactavish fea.red. ihat the ytátis wou-l-d in the spring

begin opera.tions aga.inst the interior posts, l.¡hich ai the

very least v¡ould have d.elayed getting the returns to Yorlr

ín time to go home by the sirip"g Ät worst, the foris and.

returns cc'u-ld have been seized. and confiscated. In either
case, the resul.t io the Companyrs business r,¡oulcl have been

1^
rLr-i¡16¡1* " 

rv Fortunatelyr the rnain i.nterior posts, and most

of tire minor onese thourgh threatened much during ihe Reb-
11

ellion, suffered. liitlên --
/But thou-gh the Compan¡' i-osi l-ittle to tÌre ltietis in

the outlying d-istricts, it fared- less ruel-l in the Red River

area. Throu-ghout ¡¡s \.¡inter Riel- had. been plundering the

Companyrs stores unmercifu-J-J-y. Mac-r,avish wrote rvhen the

Métis firsi; occu-pied forL Garry 'bhat "the;' give assura-nces

that nothing 1,,¡i11 be touched. and. nothing taken. For r¿¡hat

öP"4,C", lrtacDonal-cl Papersr^Vol tOl, Part 21 J. J"
I{a.rgrave to i,ampson, Fort Garry, I Feb l-ö70.

TCqnadan St-aiement of Ctaims rnade on lhe-Dominion
8qT€:rnnient_, p. 26, i"lactavish to !J" G. Smith, Fort Garry,__-_æ, -o AÐr Ló'/n.

t^-, ..*vIolo."

ffffru-**plosive si'tuati-on at Qu¡Äppel.le r.¡as described
l.¡ell- bv Cor+ie" Comnanv of Adveniurers.
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provisions they require, ihey offer io pay in the name of
the rcou¡rcir of the Republic of the Hal-f-breeds. ttú2 Jt

r,¡eeir l-a.ter, a letier from I,,{actavish to i{cDougall said:
0n coming into 'Lhe Fort ihey earnestly diselaimed. al_lintention, of injuring_ eiiheþ person or property withinit:*and it must be a1r-oi¿ecl thãt in that'r"ipã"i tn"yhave kept their i¡ord.; but it is an inðon;ð'.'iðñ¿" ancl adanger, nerb to i-ntol-erabree to have a bod.y of árraed
ten, even_ yi!h professions of peace tor,¡ard.-oursel-ves"forcibry bill-etted upon an estãnl_ishment such as tñlå.13

By the following week the picture had changed. rÉand., though
the men generally are quiet and ord"erlyz and evidently un_

willing io give offence, it appears io me that Riel himserf
is not inclined.'bo be so civ'il_.r' i"iactavish went on to say

that Riel had demanded. t$the keys of two Bastions containing
some mu-skets--r,¡hich he rnade to chief rrad.er ßiç7 cov¡an some

nights previously--and- said that this shol¡ed *that he, ar
least, r,rould. proceed. to consid.erab_l_e lengths. rrl-4

ïhe situation deteriorated rapid.ly. on rl December.

I,lactavish wrote:

l,vhen Louis Riel, with a pa.rty of armed illêrÌ" firstoccupied tÌ:is establishment^ lìnnf.nr. Çor,lan, ur,áer proiest,suppiied them r.rfth d;iü"T;åa]""åäår rhe ber-ier rhar ir

12
, ^*lUÎit,ed Ki¡1"Éogri 

=CgrygSpo-nd-elrçe SeiJsliy_e to lhe
EegF# Ptsluäþaeces=iq ¡e+_ l/. G.Smith, Fort Garry, 2 iVov 4669. ' '

11t<

rlqy.r.rr "-pgCtå^Bp. 
37-39, lviactavish to ÞícDougall, Fort

\f,d.Ir.J? 7 Lrvv IÕO)"
-ttTfn¿d..?_g!. L85-AA, t{actavish to jd. G" ,Srnith, FortGarcy, t6Tõl í86Þ /
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Eney once cornmenced to break into stores to supply theirr,rants there would be no end to it. r d.id not ää"ä*-ã"
lli: :y"biegt, ^bp!, as. the arrangement was mad.e,"f ifrðughtit better to foll-ow the course ãgreed on for a'time: hrrso soon as r v¡as abt-e to speak tð trrem, r-sãt*ti.ã*iå"ã;;å
i:q"!!"I, al$ pointed out to then that'io persevere inrne course they hac taken was ruin to ihemielves ana. 

-

ordered them to leave this establishment, refusirr[ toaLlor,¡ anything whaiever to be sr-pprieã--in"* from iL"-,Stores" At a þieeting held. afterwãroi ¡y them on ttris
:oþjeg!' r am tola tñe Rev. ivr. Richot, äru of the Romancatholic.priests here, urged. them to iroi¿ out, "ir"!i"gthat their case uas _aiready before the-cana¿iánãl-iñãtthe l'iinistry r¡oulcl farr-, ancl ihat the d.åmancls of the RedRiver-pegplg would be granted. and their rights secürect.They decided. on noi dispersingr 

-ana, ãiier soine hesitation,broke open one of our stqres ãáa toôrrjrovisions and somebags of ball out of it fon 4 Decembey'-" subsuqo*ñtiyRiel eniered. the shop anì took about-ten coÌnmon rndia-nguns which r^re1p therer -agd on the follorring d.ay hã Ërorr"into another storer-uáo took seven iñdian guns from it",since then he has óleared all- the ftãË; of the merchantsin the villaEe of l¡jinnipeg of all thelr gu_ns and. ainmuni_tion.15

0nthe evening of LT December, Riel came in anc. asked.

Iviactavish for the loan of about one thousand pound.s to the
ProvisionaJ- Government, ttr, of cou.rse, pointed. out to hin
that the Government he al-lud.ed to 

'¡as 
not a Government, but

simply a bofly of men supported by a section of a section of
the people of the country. t'ro lufactavish i,¡ent on to say that
'rr had from the beginning pointed. out to him that the steps he

v¡a-s taicing l^rere unnecessary as weLl as illegal, ana eould.

eventually only lead. to th.e injury of the people he had.

1r¿

^ :ltÞtg. r pF, IgO-gLu i,{actavish to !rl. G, Smith, FortGarry, 1l Dec LB6g"
L6_" ."--Ibid.., pp" ZOI=2, I'iactavish to 1../" G. Smith, 2J Dee

tB6g
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ind.uced to support hi6. rrll Two members of the iriltis ngouncilu

came back on the 2ot|- formally to d.emand. a loan for the prov-

isional Government. ii{actavish again refused.. on 22 December

they retu-rnedl aski-ng for lorooo pound.s, ancl got anoiher
refusal. But this tirne before they left lìiel ttmade a threat-
ening speech, informj-ng me the company had abused. and kept
dor,¡n the half-breeds r ârid. end.ed. by selling them with the
country, and that it i¡ras fui-l_ time i:he ha_l_f-breeds got their
redress.¡¡'lB Riel then went to J. il" r"feTavish, the accountant,
and demanded the rnoney from him. },icTavlsh refused" Riel and.

hÍs men searehed i'icTavish and found the lceys on one of his
pocke.i;s" irfcTavish stil-l- refused. to telt bhem ihe secret of
opening the safe, holrever, and the iuiétis ha¿ so rnuch trou-ble
opening ii they at one time threatened to irl-ow it up. They

finally got it opened, courrted ihe money, then took l:oth
iloney ancl safe away with them.19 fts contents consisted. of
leo9o pouncls and I shilJ-ings, of r,¡hich 262 poartd.s was in o]_d.

company notes, tied. up as cancelled., and fJf pounds in company

promissory notes, ihe rest being in A¡nerican currency and.

gold. and. sil-v"t "oi*r.20 ltpparently JJo powtcls of the money

117-. . -*¡ rolo" lBrnic,. lgBeecl_s_lþ_qrae!: p. 237"

ln20
SI

cote to Sir
i'factavish to

Ve4r P' L99 
'2J Jan IB70;

Dec tï6g
Sir Stafford

Thi Ä hh+v¿Uo q VU.

i'forth-
20L-2

Re

Frederick Rogers,-i¡,¡. G" Smi-bh, 25
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r¡/as used to pay off -uJilliarn Gol-dv¡ell for his ne\¡ispaper, T_he

P¿pne€s, whose first and. l-ast issue before being taken over

by Riel had been the one priniing i'iactavishrs proclanai:ion,21
i"iactavish reported. 'bhat as a result of the safe robbery he

l,ì-Á.rf¿q ô

given up redeeming lludsonrs Bay promissory notes here"
0n the face of alr notes th.ey are d.ectareo. red.eemabLe
onry at Yori< Factory, and r¿e had- better ad.here to that"
as we would find that the business could. only be carriácon under the surveiLlance of an armed. guard, r,¡ho wourd.take possession of the notes so soon .q.s thêv 1.rrê?ê
our hand. r".áÞ-"" 

"- v'tv rruueÞ Þu ùiuLjlr <z¡ urrçJ w.'¿ç tn

Ihe pluridering continu_ed into January"2J j,iear the end-

of ihat montir, according to J. J" Ilargrave, 'tone of Rielrs
lead.ing men violently r,¡rested. from the hanc,. of Dr. col¡an the
key of the sale,Shop, which they have since retained, exclud.-

ing those i.¡ho are legally eni;itled- to enter it, & d.istributing
the good.s among their people ""24 I{argrave v¡ent on to say

)1"*J. W" Dafoe, rålìarly !,Iinnipeg tlewspapers, t¡ papers_ qf
a IÌi stgricai FocieËy , Serie-s i tt, lüô . 

' ¡ , ígaTl-. îqll 'd;ä-;;,'t"åå iJ"iiå"i'iîkoihå''
supposi.tion that the newspaper was bought with company money
rìras urlfouncled, but he did not convj-ncingty d.ispose of ihe
sup oo sit ion.

22U{ritglXJfiped.om; 
.Çç)qres'aonclence .nela'üive tp ihe

Wances in Red Rirc{.: pp, 2o1:2, factanisir to'tn-G.
21
]åi+d., n" ZOit i'{actavish to l¡i, G. Smith, Fort Garry,

l_u J an Lo'/\) "

2+P.4"C,, i¡iacDonald. papers, Vol lo1, Payt z" J. J.
Iiargrave to Lanipson, Fort Garry, 8 Feb IBZO
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that tsall- the stores and -r,'iarehouses with the exception of
that most valuabi-e one in which the oubfits for Inl-ancl Districts
are stored. are no!/ in the undisputed. possessi.on of these
people, & doubtl-ess as soon as they requ-ii'e it i;hey i¿ill
irossess theraselves of the remainj-ng ke¡r ",,25 ilargrave also
feared the I'iétis l¡ould. seize a consignment of tirirty-five
thou-sand. pounds worth of furs that had been si,ored. at Fort
Garry because they courd not be shipped. the preced.ing *utumn"2ó
lfal-mros wrote a month rater thai they had indeed taken charge
of the f urs, holding ihem ,as a kind of securit¡¡ for the goocl

conduci of the company and. also r presirme to force i:he comil-

åny into loans of money io the GovertrmenX"uzf

Flunder.Lng from another quarier took place early in
rebruary" A party of i'létis led by ''.¡,rj-ll_ianr Dease who were

supi:osedly opposed to Riei- and professed. friendship to the
company broke into the company's store in st" Boniface"
impri-soned. the storekeeper and. looted. the premiser.28

rt r,ras7 in fact, a hard rnrinter for the ,'lud.son's Bay

Companyrs stores" ift leas'{: seventy of the Companyrs cattJ-e

'/ Tlni Ã+V¿qê ZOtr.-.i ¡¿ t_/I \,,t ¡

7P".n,"it. , ulriçg{-Ðtaåegå 
-_ kSB€.!cþes frqry C_o_ngu]sjg

Winniqp,e, luialmros to r; c; B;--Däüñ;îãG-=670=*
28P.4"C", i,iacDonald papers, VoI lolu part Z" J" J"Irargrave 'bo T,ampson, Il'ort Garuy, B ¡'eb l3Zó
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had been kitr-ed to feed. the insurgents, a var_uabre shipment
of f urs had been seized-, an* the keys to ar-' the coiapany, s
shops, stores, and warehouses had been taken over by the
lÍdtis, r'rho had rrfor montirs past been carrying away tne
comnany's property of arr kinds in vast quantities lr¡ithout
l-et or hind'rance.n29 This po'icy even extend.ed to the mo?e
liquid staptes of life;

. Rierr s men r,uout,j go down into the I-Iudson Baycompany's cer-lar, vrì-Nh þitcne::s-*;á s-marr- pairs, andwou-rd not take the time-to dral^¡ trrä noargn Bay rum byway of the.t?ps, but would- nrðäii-fñe heacrs off thebarrels and dip'rheir vesseJ-s in bhe rum ancl lrarkai\iay. I1-e said the Governo' of the company ,"ä*o*iri-cersï'ere in great fear that in their -ðxcitement 
from d.rini,,.-ing the strong spirits ttiat t-ñõ *ïgÌ.t i" urrði" frenzS,do sonrething dreäcrfur or pe::hanä ni[ some of theprisoner"s " ri was indeed. r" ã""iäür time for theCompanyrs officers.3O

Hargrave feared- that runder the pretence of acti-ng as
soldi-ersrrr the ivietis to/ould consume the Coiapanyrs entire
,io"*r.3f Ar-exand.er Begg said. that rihe pirrage went on to
such an extent that the accor.¡'t kept at first of the goods
taken had at r-ast to be ahand.oned, and finally no regurar

Àpr

Fr! pl €Le=?!'^ 
pF=-cþi+s- .þ¿p_*sp 

=t 
ee, l'raclavtsh to- tt/. G" Srnith, -ll-lort

Gc r. nr¡_s_ L ..f 1

)

7 r cre-atroi:_p.i Jia¡ila_þa: p " zgg "

Ao

2p"
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3OO 'Don.rell , i,taLi-t-qþa_as J qaiu_!b_, p. lll-.
at
J-Lp.å." C., iuiacDonald.J. J. Hargrave -Éo Lampson.-

Pairers, Vol
Fort Garry, 101, Pari Z"
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record was kepi.rt32 Begg called it rri3arefaceci robbery.*J3
suppor'ters of the l,{etis often referred to it as r*l-oa:ls.t'3ll-

One d.eternined apologist called it rra form of baxa'Lion"il35

This I'baxation' made it alr the more difficul-t for the
i'ídtis to get support from the English-s,rceaking part of the

-/Settl-ement,Jo but there are indications 'ühat it did. not
bothe:: I'lactavish excessiveJ-y. sometime before mid.-December

he wrote: trOnly r strongly aclvise you to risk nothing for
the greedy London Directory, from whom r¡e are not likÕl-y to
receive any thanks, but r,'rho ru¡i1l themselves rece-ive full
compensation for the stores, etc.u37 Ùlactavisir at this time

ì¡ras stiU- incensed by what he regarded as an insulting letber
from the company explaining to him that he should. cooperare

i,uith the new government ,38

Plundering, in fact, was probably a necessary aspect

of iìj-elrs polic)¡. I{ot only d.id. it keep his iuiétis suirporters

fedr but his spoils system was probabry the main ihing that

32'rt--- /ì-^^*;^.^ ^4 ;f,-.^ir-ì- .- a¡/ l?-" " "--Begg, Crqa!_Log.*o_€_ {an_i_rqþ_ar p" 2g6" JJIþå{.: p, LgB

J+Dog*r, Le i,iq-uvçment {e-å*Mú.kr p " L65 ,

3SnoOert E. L,amb¡ Thuqd-efjn- -lbp-l[a$h (iüew york,
L957), p" 25"

16.-'"Begg, Crgut j-qJt_of i4ani-to_ba, p. Lgï.
37lu'i11ron, LiLe-gf to.rd. St-E¿t-h-co$ar pp " 263-65.
394.}i. B. C. , h.T/tt-, iVorthcote to l,{actavish, Iond.on,lp Oct tï6g"
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kept his force together through the r,¡inter after the first
blush of patrioiic fervor faded. ¿ls orDonnell pointed. out,
being in possession of the storesl Riet *could, d.eal oat rLro,

brandy and r¡ine, dry good.s and all sorts of provísions to
them ad l_ibitUg, and. his influence hroul_d. hold oub as l-onE as
l^:.^ ^a '{-L'^¿urró d.ù rrlrri supplie S did. 1t39

But if it l{¡as easy enough for Riel to domj-nate and
pillage the lïudsonss Bay company d.u-ring the winter, approach_
ing spring changed the situation. The settlement: Engli_sh*

spealci-ng and French-spealcing nembers alike, stirl d.epend.ed. on

the Company for its economi-c livelihood., By ivlarch, the
English-speaking settlers, particularry the merchants, rrere

open-ly complaining of the deray in re-estabj-ishing the com_

pany as a business"*0 particularly was the shortage of money

felt" llerchants and farmers alike were d.rastically affected.
by the companyts paralysis, the merchants need.ing money cir-
cul-atingp the farme::s need.ing a marlcet for their producu.4f

Additional pressu.re on lìier came from h:l-s own ìrlétis,
pariicularly his active s[¡:porters" They coul-d afford. to acì:

the part of sol-diers during the winter, particularry since
they lrere subsidized and. probaÌcly would not have been r¿orkinE

39g u Donnell r ÌvlagÀloþA:a-s I- Se!¡-&r pp, 4e-L¡3 
"

¿rn-"!eggt åJo_urnaL F.o. 3+6-+Z.
+t-Ðê88 r Hi st o gy,_q_f L bç_J[sE!þ_lJeçå, rr p" 4Zg.
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anyr,ray, bui if the company was noi d.oing business in the

spring there woul-d. be no one to hire theil for the boat and

cart brigades, Rebellion, it seems, would. be supported or
tolerated only so long as it r,¡as not costly or inconvenient.

Riel therefore had. to put the company back in busi.ness

v¡ithout premature-1-y J-osing control of the supplies that kept

his force from falling apart. soinetime d.uring the first half
of l'iarch, he presented to i'factavish i,rrhat anou:rted. to an ultim-
atuin" Iie demanded that å (f ) tne Com;oany recognize the prov-

isional Government; (2) the company roan the provisional

Government three thousand pounds sterring; (3) the company

loan the Provisional Government another two thousand. pou.i.Ìd.s

sterl-ing if trouble developed with canad.a over the negotia-
tions; (+) ttre company donate four thousand. pounds rn¡orth of
provisions io the Provisional Governroent for its ¡Émilitaryil

operations t (5 ) tne company immediately put their currency

baclc in circu-lation j rc) tire company alloi¡¡ the Provisional

Government to reNain certain other goods, vaguely specified.,

in the companyss "tore"42 rn reiiryne Rie'l would. ar.Lor¡¡ the

company to reswne business, return Fort Garry and. the company!s

suppli-es to its control, and promise there v¡ould. be no more

trouble either there or at posts in the inland districts"
Fie seemed to be in no hurry, however. l{actavish,

ì,¡
'-Nei¿¡ Nat ion "tns-,llo:!trl@'E'*ó.

Friday, 2 Apr 1B7O; Begg, Histogy__cif,
+79"
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T¡rriting io Tachd on 18 i'iarch, said.e

r have not seen President Rier yei r ancl am anxi ou-s toknow t¡hether he is keenjnq nff ti li I'rn¡rite him. or isjusr waitinã i,iri-rr"-r,ãã"'ii*å'to-Ëä"-*ä. -"ãrräüiå r wrireto him and beg-him to come and. see me, as r nave rong-
made gp my mlnqr oh the point he and. i l-ast spoke, ïknow r have before_given-him offense by askinä rrim to
ggme to_me, and f donst want to do that. At lne sanetime no feel-ing of ill-time vanity has i-nierfered with
my asking him nohr. A mere hint for me to open comnunic-ation lrrith him or not will suffice. But r i,¡ould. prefer
n ç?aai vto

iñsrance,'äoånî *:3iuniíf,1"3i'il¿".:Jl"ii*: iå 1ffi",1'i;"him about his commanications for Fort Ellice urr¿'otherposts, r am afraid you will have difficulty in read.ingthis scrawl"

_ Hoping you will excuse my troubling you to-d.ay and. all-d.ays, bprieve rne, with very sincere rõeiings of þratitud.e4t,{

i:,Íactavish seemed to feel he had no choice i:u-t to accede to
Riel's demands. As he wrote to the' companys rÊThe cond.itions
bear very heavity upon trsr but cornlrliance was inevitable",,I+4
The threat held over l'{actavish¡s head. was-bhat of a general
i'i<ítis plund.ering of the Companyts posts th?oughout the inland.
districts: 'tOur returns throughout the I{orth would have been

seized and appropriated by the French, and Forts would have

been taicen, and our Þeople, cas'c ad.rift in the country, wouId.

have been compelred io snift for themselves as best they
coul-d"rr Furthermore, public opinion was on Rielrs side, The

Lrr'-Çana 
: FF.2ó_27t racheffi

tì-*Canadas.Sl_aietqent_oåç.la¿ _ont Do
Qove 'ment ithe Fort Garry,eÃprm" "
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widespread d-esire on the part of ilre se'btlement for a return
to bnsiness rormalcy exerted. pressure on }¡lactavish to meet

Riel-!s demands or risk the irr-v¡ill of the settl"rerrt.[5
i'iactavish signed ihe agreement on f aprir l8zo, i+ith

his signature being witnessed by Thomas Bunn and ir,Iilriam
t, /

osDonoghue, *o The saine dax¡ Bunn noiified. Mactavish t hat
two thousand to two thousand. five hundred. pounds wor.bh of
the supplies the contract cal-led for rnrou-ld be in provisi-ons,
the rest in merchandise"kT Rielrs men then l¡ent to work approp-
riating the goods the contraci allowed them, along with the
goods confiscated. from schuttz's warehouse j-n Decembu""hB

This done, Riel gave up the keys to the v¡arehouses and. the
com¡rany began taking a long inventory lascing until it re-
opened its stores on 27 April.-7 Rie_l-, the d.ay after turn_
ing over the keys, had issued. a proclamation d.ecraring peace?

the opening of the public highways, and the provisional

Governmentts permission tothe company to resume busines."50

| / 1']n'i 17¿V¡q¿

4
llnrrarnman* n ? ô:âl ]lv¿,¿¡frlv¡¿g_9lJ a Jv"

47''Ibid, ; A"H"iì.C. e D"9/t, Bu,..n to i{actavish, 5 A.py
LBTO

)+n'"Begg, Creation -of__iulani!_oÌa.: p, 336"
)rn17 tl^; x

-L u-L\¿.

, 5oUf-ritBd KinEd.omj --C!¡rsespond.ence netative to the
Bq.cplt Dist!¡rbaqces in ReÈ Rivei, p" rz-7-;@onto the people of the North-l¡Iest,.n.d.,
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Bub peace continued. to be expensive" rt it¡as noi lone
before Riel had gone through the firsi three thousand. po*¿,
and was demanding ancl get bing ihe two thousand. to be provid.ed.

in case of troubre iuith. c*r-r"d.u.5l The conpany resumed print-
ing its bills of exchange on J May.52 orDonoghue brought a
one pound }ludsonrs Bay company note to the iri-ew_Natia]f office
and asked that it be duplicated" About five thousand. pound.s

worih of thern r::* printed,, signed. by J. i{. },fcÏavish, and. put
in circulatior,." ?J

All this added. u.,o to a good. cleal of damage 'bo i;he

Fl-udson¡s Bay company financially, and the company was not shy

about asserting its clairns. First of alr-, the coinpany craimed.
f i r¡a nor. nani¡+vç ¡vç¿ \,('.rJ-u per annwï intefest on the thfee hund.fed. thoUSand.

pounds that vras supposed. to have been paid over to it by the
canad.ian Government by I ileceinber but r.^¡hich was not paid. over
until 11 May IBZO.5+ The Conlrany also asked. for reirnJ:ursement

of ther¡ransomrrpaid in money and goods to Riel_, for d.amage to
its bu-ildings, and for the good.s stol-en by the lufdtis from the

"Bcge5__dqltEßa,I_, p " 55g,
1)¡t' ßêgg: Lreei¿_on of_i{anåUa_bjLr Fp.
/Jlbid. ; P,A"iuf , , tüinship AçcoUfrt r

)+C

LElo; te IrI

temen Claims m on
: PÞ" 50- , i,ilorthcote to Ro ôT¡q l.nnrl^n 'l

vLv, lv¡rqvr¡, I

3+5-+6"

Chap VIII, p. Lg.

vet
Iond-on, 22 Jan 1 70.

r PÞ" I '99 t I'lorthcote to Yourrf,
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The Company also asked for help from the British
Col-onial Office in pressing its claim, tarcing the posiiion

that the negotiations for the transfer had been handÌed.

through tnere"56 Îhe Colonial- Office, however, took the

stand that they had. been nothing more than innocent bystand-

ers in the transfer negotiations, merely rnaking suggestions

now and then to help things along. They d.ecl-ined to accept

any liability for the Companyr s l-osses, declined 'co help

the Company press il;s clains against Canada, and told the

Conpany it would. have to d.eat d.irectly with Canad.a itself"57
But Canada, it turnecl out, v¡as at -Leasi as innocent

as the Colonial Office, As J¡lexander Begg put it, tÈCanada

o ð . determined upon following a fair and upright course

tov¡ards al-l classes, and v¿ent nobly to woric in the good

cause, She repudiated the illegal acts committed by men who
(a

had usurped her authority.¡r-/e Begg rs intent here may not

have been sarcasm, but perhaps it might have been. i'üot only

-e"ìä"Canada: Statement of Claims made on the Dominion
çoverqme:]L

-/hnY. . a/ "r 0rcl "

57ãi-]a'cta: :itatement of Ctaims ma<le o-Ir the Dominion
Ggvernmentr pþ. 5L-52, Holland to Northcote, Londonu 21 Nov
I R7ô

¿^hx

'"B"gg, CLguLica-qfr{a.nitpìra r p. 395 "
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did bhe Cai:adian Governrnent disavow the actions of l,lcDougallBs

representatives in the Settlement, particularly theis business
transactions, and abso-l-ve itself of any liability for the
companyrs claims, but they set themselves up as protectors
of the }"fdtis in case ihe coinpany was for some reason to press

its clairns against that poveriy-ridden groupå

$hou-ld the _question arise as to the consumption of anystores or goods, belonging to the liudsonrs Bay company
þy the insurgents, you aie authori-zed. to iniärm itreleaders that if the conpanyrs Government is 

"ãÀtored,not on-ì-y will there be á general annesiy granted; buiin case the company shoulcl craim the paymðnt for suchstores, that the canadian Government i¡iir stand betweenthe insurgents and a-l_l_ harm.59

The nobilitS' of theq_e sentinrents was probaìrly l-ost on the
company, which subsequentry set its l-osses a.b Red. River at
3or8+3 pourids.ou This did. not i-nclude the claim for inter-
est on the purchase mone)¡. canada, in lBB4, after fourteen
years of litigati-on, finally paid the company ro,Zo)+ pounds

in setttement. 6l The }ìebeli-ion had. cost them something over
2o?ooo pounds, But at the sane time: ihe joint British-
canad.ia-n roilitary expedition sent to Red River in l8/o was

to cost itrngland loorooo pounds and canada 3oo,ooo poun.ls"62

59 
ç ?4 a-de -s* -F.-e 

psrl*qg*fts- É

ustain-
:*^bl ll: |ìTg:o"'s_,Bay cómpany at. Red nivãi,-t" ;"dËquence or
ilg_o:"lpulip? or Fort Gar:iy þr trre French har-rbreàãá-'igíg]izoithis calculati-on v¡as made in OctoÌ¡er I_BZO"

t n¡ /, 
oto:lglas lviacliay, The- ir?nouraþi-e--Çompal}v (r{er.¡ york,

LYJO)z p, ¿Vö"
62v^,,^.

:Lu u-rrg, t'þn_f-tpþ,e*Iieggs¿-e-Ð", p, LgZ "
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after closing the d.eal- with Riei_, iuiactavish made plans

to send about eight boats insteadofl the u-suar fifteen to
irortage l-a .rochee presumabry r,¿ith their yearly sup¡:lies" He

al-so made ready to send. to st " paul as soon as possible the
furs stored at Fort Gamy that had been seized. and. returned.
by Riel. An attempt was to be made to carry on the suï,mer

trade as usual, rfbut in consequence of the dread-ful pilla.ge
r¡¡e have sustained we shal-t d.o so in a very crippled condit_
ion" r¡63 liactavish had hopes of obtaining ¡irany bao-ly need_ed

articles from St" pau-l, hol^reve""64

ùiactavish in fact had. done his best d.urin.g the winter
to manage the cornpa::yrs busin.ess matters. rn ivlay, he wrote
a long business retter to the company assur_tng it that,
thou"gh he had been writing and. acknowLed.ging correspondence

relatively infrequently, he still had. been attend.ing .bo the
f u-r trade I

The staie gf mI healtrr, combined. with the excitement ofa political nature which llas preva.iled. througñoot-trr"winter, _has prevented me from- corï.espond.iig iriiH-you asregular-l_y as I could have wished" " 
'" , bui i-úy"assureyou that nothing has been lost sight of z ana trrãi alj_ thevarious matters in your letters, wnetnei iminediãtely

ansrr¡ered or ypt, have been noteá, and. a-s rar as-pã=äiirt*,attended to" o)

/^
fì{

g"y*"nsãsm^;îtr7î' '
v *4rv¿ JV tr v o

^L+
- 'Ibid
t--o2A.i{"I3_"ç1? A.LZ/+5, ir.,Iactavish to id, G. Smith, I¡ort

Garu¡' , L6 i'{ay fBlO
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One item of particurar ir:aportance that had. to be d.eaLt

with during the wintertiras the matter of the lìed iìiver Inclent,
ihe yearly requ.isi'üion for supplies" irÍactavish cielayed

sending it to rond.on at firs.b because he wanted. to ar,¡ait the
outcome of Smith¡s missj-on.66 0n the Conpany's specifica_ll_y
asking for the indent, i',iactavish finally sent it, but said
that he dic so against his better jucigment" rr hope to ad.dress
you at greater length on ihis subject in the course of a few
rnailsrtu he went oo: r'v¡hen it is to be ho¡red. they wil_l be eJc-

posed. to less risk of inspection than is nol¡ the case.n67

Ha.rly in April, he wrote: ilivieanwhile I may sa¡i I consid.er
the position of the Company in this countr,,,,- to be most crit_
ica-l-, and r cannot advise the Boarci to allolr any fresh import-
ations of merchandise until- some guarantee shall irave been

obtaineo from the Engrish or canad.ian Governments for our
a3

i¡rotection. s¡"'

The Cornpany imrnediately r,rent to i,rroric to tr¡, ¡o get such

a guarantee, but with little success, pointing out to the
Colonial- Office i;hat tire time ha_d. come to send. out the yearly

ooP,^"C,, i,facDonalcl papers, Vo.i-
Ha.rgrave to Lamþson, Fort Garry, B Feb. /-o'/ ,' Â"11.8,C. u [\,LZ/+5 " i,Íactavish
Garr¡., 18 iviar LBTO

191, Part 22 J. J.
L87o.

to lo/. G . Sini blr - Fnr.t

/aoocaqaêa-: Ë!e"..e¡ient- af-!þrns _qradc__qn lhe Dom,Ui_qg
Sr"g,ç" tn, Fort Gaxry,
o Apr Ló'/o"
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stores, r+orth about BOTOOO ponnd.s, the Company asked the

colonial Office if the Brrtish Goverr:.ment would. guarantee

them against loss if the l-oss occurred as a resur-t of the
Rebellion, oY rhe col-onial Office replied that by the time

the suppJ-ies arrived the territory would be under the juris-
diction of canadar so the company should appl_y for a guaranree

frors canada.To rhe company said that it üJ'a.s too late to d.o

"o"71 It .,^ia.s just as well-" The Company later applied to
the canadian Government for a guarantee but was told. that
the canadj-an Government disclaimed. "any responsibirit¡r for the
acts of the self-styled Provisional- Government of the Red

River Territoru.nTZ The company tord the colonial Office
that it ruould ship the supplies anyway and looic to the British
Government for compensation if it su-ffered. loss.73 The co]-on-

ial Office said. the company need not bother seeking compensa-

tion from them since they would accepi no liability for any
o),

loss. /T Fortunately: no loss l,Ja.s incurred..

/^fì\Jv / -r:^: 
-7IU¿(¿O q

?rr.*. 
"I Qrln

'1 1-., . -a - | h1^!VIqo q

rzuu.,
abl e the Prívy"""¿1Rr7^

73t^., n&v¿*o q

nl ,/*Jþ.id'" 
,
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In l,lay, ìviactavi-sh v¡as directed by the Company to
appoint Chief Factor Fiamil-ton: of Cunberland Distrj_ct, j-n

charge of Red River Dis'b,rict, I.{actavish objected. for sev-

eral reasons? one of which was that Hamilton r,.¡as needed in
cunberla"nd DÍstrict" Another reason was he thourght J. II"

þlcTavish under the circumstances wourd be better for the
job:

0n the Companyis resumption of business at Fort Garry
a few weeks ago, for a vari_ety of reasons r orl a cons j-d.er-
aiion of wkrich it is needless here to enter, I found it
advisable to relierre Chief Factor Colqan from the nominal
charge of the districtu which I intrusted to iulr. John H"
lvicTavish, a cLerk of fourteen years standing in the
service, who for the last ten years ha-s filled the very
responsible position of Accountant at this place"

As an i-nducement to Àfr" iuicTavish to exert himself in
the very unpleasant duty of getting our business hereinto order amidst the huiniliating circumstances with
which l¡e lrere surrounded, I promised him the exertionof my utmost influence to obtain the confirraation of his
appointment to the charge during the coming Outfit.

He has very ereditably fulfilled the d.uties connected.
with his charge so fa.r, and we are fast getting into
rurining order" The appointment I find is aLso very
popular in the d.istrict " i'.{oreover the tact shown byitir. i{cTavish in his dealings with the hal-fbreeds d.u-ring
the past winter has been very considera_ble; and_ I doubt
not tJ'e owe to his management the permi_ssioá to retain
occupation of our publì,c office and the preservetion of
ou-r books and papexs"75'

ÌvfcTavish was dury appo.lnted. officer in charge of Fort Garry,

a coneession that demonstrated the Company!s continu.ing ap-

prova.l. of ivlaciavishrs management of affaj-rs" rt had stated.

75rt.ll,B,C., A"Lz/+j, Ì,factavish to Northcote, Fort
Garry, 16 }lay L.BTO.r^:ee al.åo lbid,, llactavish to t¡J" G, Smith,
Fort Garry, I May 1870.
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this approval on severar occasions during the Rebei_lion.
-Ldl:ile iuicDougarl was stil-l at pembina, they ir¡rote:

The Governor ancl Coinmii-üee . express in the strong_est terrns 'üheir cordiar- approvar of thã juãiõï"us aaviceyou tend.ed to l'{r. iuiacdougalt a¡d. their sfmpathy *idi. yã*in being placed, in a most difficuri an¿ iryin!" cånd.itionat a tirne i,¡hen the state of you_r heal_th r,¡aä uãanie tobear the excitement v¡hich this outbreak must nave-cãúsea.76
Later in December, j;hey tend.ered their fu.tl approval of
lviactavish's course of action, saying they hoped. he would

succeed in settling the affair without using force stand. above

all- without a col"lision between the different sections of the
population in the Éettlement, feeling assured i;hat the effects
of any such col-lision wour-d. be very d.isastrous to the future
prosperity of the country.nTT And. as the ord.eal neared its
end, and thre Company heard thai i'iactavish was leaving for
England soon, sir stafford l,[orthcoie, the Governor of the
Company, I'rrote ;

rn thre-meantine they desire me to assure you that theyhave warmly.-appreciated your conduct throughäot ii." troubl-esat the Red River u:rder the very d.ifficult õircumstencesÍn i¡¡hj-ch you 1{ere praced ancl iir particular to convey toyou- their best thanks for your ,oiudence in preventiägcoLlisions wþigh might easiry hàve taken präãe bãtro""r,different sections of the coramunity and wtricn would. in _^all probability have -l-ed. to highly d.isastrou.s ào"ãäqoär""".78

11

ê/
f vt,.AHHI

¿¡€r¡ê!6v

Dec tj6g.
77 r,., rì i,i+v+*o q ur 0
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I\"6/+32 W, G. Smith to ivlactavish, Iond.on,

G, Smith to iviactavj-sh, 3f Dec 1Bó9"

a"7/4, i'iorthcote to l"iactavish, Iond.on,
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But in ihe meantime the 'brials of the winter had_

pressured i'lactavish into a decision he ha.d. long contemplated.

--on 15 Janu-ary he r^¡rote a l-ei;ter of resignation, to take

effect on l1 },Íay 1B7O;

ln'or some time past iay health has been so broken, thatr have had. at tiines great difficulty in attending úo myduties. i,atterly ii has fa.iled me altogether ancl atthis time r am so feeble as io be unfit for business of
any kindr âs I am still becoming weaker and v¡eaker--f
have no doubt that before spring I will be unfit for
any elcertion whatever, under these circu-urstances it
would be useless to remain in your service and- r have
on retirement and that my connexion with the Comþanywill cease with the close of th.e current outfit "79 

"

There is obviously somethj-ng r/ffong with the last clause or

tv¡o" Judging by this and. other corresponclence, ir{actavish

during the winter suffered from period.s of lessened coher-
ên .|lr

Sir Stafford Northcote replied. for the Commi-ttee:

It is, f assu.re lour with great rel-uctance and very
great regret that the commlttee have brought themselvesto accept your resignation of the post of Governor.
Under any circumstances we shourld have lamented the
retirernent of one luho has done the Company so much good
service, and to r,uhorn it j-s under so much obligation.
Ourr regret is enhanced by the consideration that the
step is rendered necessary by the state of yoLtr health,
and. iry ihe apprehension that ihe very trying circumstances
in which you have of labe been placed must have ¡naterially
aclded to you.r sufferi-ngs,

You have already been assured of the satisfa.ction of
the Committee with you-r proceeo.ings at the earl_ier stage
of the present troubles, and I may add that they have

79n. rr rr'!orroi"C.
Coim, Fort Garry,

1 Ã"L2/+52 i'iactavish ¡o Gov, Dep Gov, and.
L5 Jan 1870.
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every reason to retain their conviction that you actedr^¡ith judgment and d.iscre-Lione and ihat they wóuld. have
!"gr prepared io continue iheir confid.ence in you- had. youíel-t yourselÍ physicalty able to remain at your post.

The Board at .bheir rast meeting decicled. on granting youa years leave of absence_, and. they desired. me ão expresstlg¡".¡op9 that yoLl may be abl-e tô retain your connectionwith the Gompany at iis expiraiion, but to ad.d. that should

l:i"oåH3",å"rf;3t;å;ríåå'n.il.artogether 
thev wilr- prace

r take this opportunity of expressing my ov¡n sincereregret that you si:oul-d. have been pained.-by- the let¡erv¡hich r wrofe to,you in the Autumjr respecting the futurerelation of the com¡:any to the canad.iañ Goveinment.
i'lothing was íurther from rny thoughts than the iaea thatsuch a retter i¡¡as necessary for you.r ohrrr guidance. rtr¡as v¡ritten qimpry for the purpose of putiing on record.the desj-re g{ the üominittee to act cori:t tv i¿ith rhe
Governnieni . öo vr¿ vrr I

The rebellion had-, of course, d.one nothing to restore
ì'Íactavishrs health. 

"-A"s early as jrlovember tï6g, his early
death was being predicied." 4." hÍ" E" Sta"nford, l+riting to
Joseph lloi,rre in that month, said. that ii{actavish r,,,as fail_inE
rapicily and that he would rtnot be surprj-sec. to hear or iris
d.eath by any mail.rt8l Excepi for period.ic slight recoveri".r82
l'Ïactavish rernained critically iJ-l through the winter, confined.

Bo¿"1Ì.8.c", I\.2/+, i,rorthcote
12 i'iar LSZ}; A.Ij^.B.C. 1 A'"6/+3) ,tl, G,
London, L2 i4ar IBTO.

to l"iaciav-ish, london,
Smith i;o l',factavish,'
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time to his bed-83 and. 'rnightry coughing much

¿Ll-exander" Begg, referring to mid.-December, said.;
During arr this ti-ne, Governor i,{acTavish, ir¡ho was ina d.ecline rernained. very'irt in iris house, néiáã-onry abreai times 'bo move fro¡i his, bed;. ang the eúents õccurringin the settrement tended to rnátã- ñ*p " great dear ï/¡orsethan he oilrerv¡ise might have b;;",8i

é'nd appa::enily his ccri'espond.ence from the Compa'y continue¿
to detract from his peace of mind.e

r have to inform you that yo*r retter of ! l-eby reacheclme a day or, two ago & it appeârs to-*e you d.o not see thedangerous state iñ ttre comþänyi-¡usiness is in, and. you d_oseeiî to rcnoru r am & have been" ro iir & weak as'it appearsto me f have lp*lg. lysglf-_m¡ ,""viã"* are to .belt youthe prain bruih ¿-il.1-ôs1þrg, "nui -"å*àtiri"g-riiu -i'not
sou:rds Ìrave no rneaninglJ"AO

As the long l¡inter tìrore oor i,Iactavish iaad.e plans to
leave the se'ttleme't ear-ly in the spring if he l,¡ere srrong
enough to i¡e moved. There renained a question, though, whether
he would. live till spring.87 Even iuiactavish himserf said
later that he had. felb d.uring the winter as if he were aì;

eadeathrs door," But as the weather r¿¡armed., he improved

83p.;r"i'r Uniiï r. " .'r¿¿+ 
I:!"-B=-V.!!åP-E*!À _l¡t¿td L I

¡lr{l]Iàpçå, r'ialmros to J" C, lj"
Q},
'--i'4a c i{ay, Honqq{AþJ_ç-çAqB gJ^$a.,

B5u***, c-rea-ï-t-o-q_af i{aqlta-þar p " tg3.
B6A.n.o;3;l A" L2/+5, tiactavish to ,,.J. G. Smith, F.ortGarry, lJ i'Íar föZO.
B7¡¡¿g" r PP . 322: 32tr-.
R,R
V\J t.--i\"il.B.C, r-p"LO/tr^draft of l_etber from l,iactavish toIlor¡e, Fort Garry, l4 ynv |BTO

"n È ^1,-
Davis, Feb
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some!¡hat, By *!pril, he r.ras abre'to cl_irab stairs and. go ouc_

sicj-e to l¡alk around a lit'cle onthe platform before iris c1oor.89

iTe coniinued, to im;orove throughout the month. And. in iviay, the
Ì'Lew ivalion saidc tüit has been r,,,'ith grea-ü pleasure that the
public generally has seen the ord gentl-emanr ofl various
occasions wíthin the past fei,r i,reeks, sufficiently recovered
to be driven short distances beyond the v¡alls of the l¡ort ,n9O

Sarah i'lactav-ish apparently had. stayed. wj-th her lrusband.

at Fort Garry thror.r.ghout the uprising" various visj_tors ro
j'4aciavish's hou-se in the fort mention tali<ing wi_.th her there
and on one occasion at reast, during the tine iviactavish and

üoruan l/ere hei-d prisone::, she refused an offer of Bannatyne

and one of her brothers to leave the fort and l-ive at her
father's for a whiLe.91

¿nd his brother-in-1ar^r, A" G. li" Bannatyne, remained i.n
constant contact with ioÍactavish the whole ti¡re, keeping him

accuratery posied- on events, relaying messages for him, and even

asking his advice. Bannatyne at one time was ihinlcing of quib-
ting his job as postmasier because he did. not v¡ant to be assoc-
iaied with Riel-, bu-t at the same tinre he d.id not want ihe job
lo fall into the hands of the prc-Riel amerieans who were

Bgeeee_ls--,Iq-urær, p 
"

Ol^')/ "iiior,r i\Tq t í nn ,.b-riday,
ql
'-Ðegq '_ç, J-qqæaL pp 

"

5)Ç "

2) itey 1BZO.

297 -98 "
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pushing for the job, so Bannatyne decid.ed to discuss it wiih
i4actavish" Alexander Begg said.;

The Governor told. him tirat, .If he though it v¡ould. cio any
Foo$, each and every man ought to d.o all in their poï,iers.'tro keep peace. amongst lhu people; and un{er_the circum_stancesz as the council- of assinái¡oia fiig/- had. beenrendered powerless, he did. not see thatìlrl harm" butperhaps rn*gþ gogd could resurt frorn holdinþ on tó trr"office, al-though it was a d.ericate step to-take at that
lirg¡ ^f?" he. said, whii_e,your motives may be good, it iscioulrtful whether the lr'orlcl will give you that"much eyed,:rt.92

Bannatyne d.ecided to siay, but ruíaci;avish r,¡as partly right.
Bannatyners retaining his job as postmaster, plus his efforts
to act as rnediator between various factions in the Seti,lemenü,

earned for him some accusations of having been in syr:rpathy

i+ith ihe Rebel-1ion.

As ivlactavisl: prepared to leave, he composed a long
letter to Joseph iiowe commenting on various aspecrs of the
Rebel-lion and ihe events leading up to it, concentrating
particularly on 'ufilliam ivicDougalr, i,rhose corresponclenee he

had just seen through the publication by the canad.ian Govern-

men'b of sone }<ey correspond.ence rel ating to the Rebelliorr" 93

He l-eft no doubt where he placed the ultimate blame for the
uprising" þrnile condemning the policy of the canadia.n Govern_

ment in the transfer, and deplor.Lng the fact that rrcivil

a,2._/'Begg, crg@r pll" zaz4.
93l*,Ii"B"C. ? p.LO/t, draft of let.ber from i,,iactavish to

Howe, Fort Gaqr¡r, fb þiay ]-BZO; much of this j-etter hàs alread.y
been presented one way or anothere particularly in the chapte::s
on Ì4cDougall and the fall of I,'ort-Gàrry"
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d.isorder should have been exciteci in the corony through

official mismanagemeni rEr l"iactavish s'bill held- the rmperial

Go¡¡e::nment priraaril,ú at fault ;

_ Br1t, w.þile takigg exeeption to tne /T.Ltegibly' of
canada, /i],regibly' not forget that thã prime sãurce ofthe evil-s under i,¡hich rde nor,./ suffer r i es 1n England."
Re¡reatedly during the past nine years have memõrials
been addressed to the tolonial office both by the
Hudson¡s Bay company and the inhabitants or tnis settle-
meni se'bting forth the unprotected. condition of the
9o19n¿.against perils from withoui: âs well as theinability of an unsupported. magistiacy to maintain orderwithin. To such representations the Imperial authorities
have been deaf" The consequence has been our conbinuous
exposure to the dangerous possibilities rising, frorn
Indian \qrars and a mixture of race and_ creeds.9'fr

continuing on the subjeci of the fai-l-ure to send troops, he

said:

One of the results of this has been the d.earth ofBritish sympathy among our population and. the steady
expectation v¡hich the succeeding years have only
confirmed that the Ínevitable d.estiny of this country
was politically linked with the United. States of å.merican
which at preseni supply us r,¡ith our onry connection with'civilj-zat-ion, by maj-ls & freight routes.

To those on the spot, thi-s cond_ition of things is of
course not new, and to the outside world these symptoms
nov¡ seem at l-ast to have become apparent. lhe spec'cacle
of British subjects from a sister colony forced to fly
for refuge to a foreign s'bate, i¿¡Ìrile professing Fenians
and annexatj-on sympathizers domina'Le in a settlement
nominally Britishs of authorities recognized by the
Cror^¡n, insulted and repulsed by a revo]-utionary govern-
rnent, rrrhile the bearers of unmatured commissions from
the source of alr BritÍsh power are described as r¡srculk-
ingtt about the environs of a colony of the Empire r,¡hileit renders bhe ltrnglish name a jest on the continent;
ought at last to /TILegiblef the Government to a tardy
sense of the r,rronF it has õone.

v+*. ../ ' I r\t n
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I write so strongly becau.se I deeply feel the errors
which have been comrnitted. by all parties, Their efforts
have already been ur¡nistakably appairent in the miseries
of the past winter, vrhich as far as I am concerned. have
exceeded the combined troubles of al-l the other thirty-
six v¡inters I have passed in the terri.tory.95

ivlactavi.sh even toolc time to try to correct a s-Lill-
persisting tendency in canadian official anci historica_L

circles to exaggerate the role of the united. states in the
Red River Rebelliont

To the authorities in the United. Staies the conditionof partiaÌ anarchy in which r¡e have so long exis'i,ed., has
been a felt evil, in consequence of the taõilities ófferedto their d?+gerous qLasses for obtaining a near asylumfrom tlne fíLLegiblgl of justice" Hosiile rnd.ians änd.deserters from the american :lrmy, with the_ir stolen booty
have only had to cross our bordeis to be safe. r canno.bpermit this op,oortunity to pass v¡ithroui acknor,¡led.gingthe consideration showr us in such cases by at leãst-ihesuperior officia-l-s of the staies. The American Govern-
ment has been a good deal accused of entertaining a
9esire io precipitaie the annexation of this teriitory,
Had it desired to do so it has und.oubted.ry enjoyed, a¡rongthe las'L decade, untimiþed. opportr¡nities and õoine provoc-ation for the attempt. Yo

irfactavish r¡¡as tampering with a practice that was not to be

undone by mere fact, however.

By t lviayT l"Íactavish had so far recovered that Alexand.er

Begg reported there was tal-k of his leaving by the first or
second. boa'L.97 rl¡o d.ays l-ater he said i',rac,ïavish was expected.

to leave by the second. noat.g8 Ihe lludson E s Bay Company

96rni¿.

98r¡i¿., p" 366.

/ / LD]-A."

97eã's ,Içoqaêl-, p" 36j.
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steamer t*rnternational-il arrived in the settlement on Ll ltay

or-r its first trip of the ,ur"orr.99 rt iook on a large cargo

of fu-rs, and left the next day for Georgeiornrn, in þiinnesota,

to reiurn j-mmed.iately to take l.iactavish away"l00 i,iear:.whi1e

a question arose as to whether Riel would. let þlactavish

Ieave.101 i'iactavish ,oaid. a visit to Rier, however, and.

apparentiy received Rj-el r s permlssion. 102

on 17 llayt ihe¡Tnternati.onal'r siarted on her second.

trip of the year up the Red lìiver, 0n board. hrere Governor

llacta.vish a:rd hi s fqmi jr¡ irl_exand.er Begg described. the

depart ure t

"{ nurnber of peoplg r{ent to the landing, to see ihem off,
and a short time before the hour of stárting the Goveri:ór
drove d.own to the bank of the river, ancl there aljp.hterl-
b-eing as_sisted by ivir" Hargrave, rrii'Sãcretãry, ;;ä-^'""*ti'fr. J'. li" ìuicTavislr., the accou-ntaht of the Foit, A].l
were shocked at the feeble appearance of the eood. old.
man., 

. reduced as he was almosi- to a skereton. Resting
on his walking sticic, he tottered slowly toward the
ste?mqq, every now and again casting his eyes around. asif bi-d$!!g farewell to the scenes of so many years of
labor" 103-

Those who r,¡atched the oeparture of Governor I'lacTavish
lrere_ dgeply tcu-ched at the sight of a man who had. given
his lifer âs it irere, for the country, leaving it in the
state he was, enfeebl-ed and brokelr dor,rn? --a inrieck of
manhoodr--brought oÐr as it tras ir¡etl known, through his

99r'n, n¿v¿qo q

'r 
^'t-".Ibid"

1o3B*gs,

+ / / /-pp, Joo-o'/.

r P" 37O,

root¡id.

lo2rbiq,
^// /r: PP. Joo-o/

r P" 37L"

pp. +85-86.Hi st.'c_ry_gllhg,Nerlll--[Le_st r I :
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hard. r,¡ork and.apxiety in behal-f of ¡he coulltry and. those
living in 1¡ " 

lOLt

Âfber þiactavish got on board, the gangürays v¡ere tai<en up. A

thin, penetrating rain began to fall, and a strong i^¡in,C arose

that gave the 'rlnternationallr troubl-e in getting away from

her moorings, bu-t it was not long before the steamer moved.

out of sight arourid. a bend. in the river ,Lo5

Ihe NewJaLton in its next issue said¡

i,'Je feel that this annowlcement r¡¡iLl be read., from
one end of this country to the other, r,¡ith profound.-naør"ot" cS it iS UseleSs to cOnceal the v¡ell_known fent-¡ vÕ* v e t : -: vvr¡vvq! vffç vtv¿!-lu¿\J !ï!l ¿ c{\Jv L)that i"fr. i'{actavish's depa"rture on the present occasion
is final-, the state of his health permitting no hope
to j¡e entertained of his returning amongst us to exer-
cise any of those public functions, in the conscientious
and, successful performance of which he has for many
years enjoyed our confidence and deserved our gratitucle,

iJe are of good hope that the retirement from the
distractions of business and the perplexities of office,
combined with the advantages to be derived from medical'
sicill and a favorable cliniate, may in due cou.rse restorefir" l'iactavÍsh o o , to at least an approximation towards
his old. robustness of constitution, whicÌr for so roany
years enabled him to withstand the trying climate of
Iludson ¡ s BaX i and. that he may be spared. for many years
to enjoy the fruits of a lifetime of hard work among us

â o r,ve believe it is ìvfr" i'lactavishrs intention to
proceed sloirrly on his journey. IIe will rernain perhaps
some time at St. Paul, and probably also for several
weeks in Canada, reaching Jtrngland perhaps toward the end
of JuIy. t¡üe also hear it is his desire to pass the
fr¡in'ief in the SCUth gf I'r.o'nna ^-n i n .qrìt-rìê nn¡ni.r'r¡ nea1.
ihe i"lediterranean.

Ihe good ruishes rue express, a.no the regrets at the

'l /\Jr

"*B"gg , Ç.re-alrqlr--ef Janitaþar þp " 3ß-7+.
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departure of. this gentleman from among usr are not ihet¡¡ords of nsrtw qnir.if but are the señtirnénts oi a.l
þ?"u., "i ã;;;Í pãitu"å"u schoot of potiticsu who knewhis kind consìderateness of manne" à,r¿-*oc-ãiufïðn inhis pubiic capacity, and the man;,r adniirabl"-t"ãiis r^¡hichchara-cterised him in the intercourse of privaið-iir"-ï/ie fea,r we shatl not soon "10òlc u,oon his'riroã-ãeãiål;ro¿

I'iactavish was fo-r--l-or^¡ed ou-t of the sebtr-ement by

Dr' cowan and his famiJ-y on 3r i,Íax. During the uprising,
cowan had "behaved in a very discreet manner? courteous to
all, but nevertÌ discussing or expressing iran opinion pro or
con on questions over r,¡hích ihe opposing parties irere con_
teno.ing.¡¡lo7 coi^¡an, in fact, seems to have macle an excellent
impression on those v¡ho knew him. I,'lrrire Garrioch noted. that
Cor,¡an was a rûan of integrit¡rrlOB OrDonnej_t referred. to him
as rrone of natur:e¡s noT:rernen" r¡109 hthen the i'idtis had taken
over his hou-se in Fort Garry ea.r:iy in t8zo, col,ran and his
family had rnoved. d.own to the Lor¡er Fort.l-10 cowanrs inten_
tion io l-eave the settrement as soon as he could- had prompted.

i'factavish's appoinbing J" i{. ivic'ravish to act in his piace"
ldithin tlro l¡eeks of itactavish's departure coiuan and his
family floated. doi,l.nsiream with ihe I'jorr,,ray ]louse brigad.e of

1o6¡leir i'let¿ign, Friday , 2g i,{ay IBZO.
toTosDonnell,

loBGu"rioch,

109¿þ¿8"

p. tl-0"

Irirst_ I'gJgç¡Js* (i,/innipeg, LgZ3) I p. 20+"

llOTqoo i -, I¡I^m.r!va-+r ¡ -,,væn_ag__RsE3iVeq: p,o, 4Z_48 .
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boats on their way to Scotland. by wa)¡ of York Faciory'rll

By 28 ivlayr Begg rrras r,vriting that ùiactavish had.

rea-ched. Georgeiot^nr safely .LLZ and. on l-5 Jurne ÞÍactavish wroie

in shalry han<liuriting a short note to the Compan¡' regarcling

withd.rar,,,als from his account.ff3 ife apparentty d'id' not go

rlp into Canada but

þþ-þn wrote:

went d.irectty io idernr York" The Neg

our read.ers will be glacl to knor,'¡, that:Mr.-lt{actavish
arriveCi safely in New Yõrk on ¡he 2+th fJ.ang/, on his
Iv-ay home; and- i,re are al so happy to knov¡ in somewhat
imþrovect'health. The day after he arrived. ai the
j:räfoort llouse in I'ier,¡ York, he was waited upon by one
of ihe staff of the s.un, a'large and. inftuential daily
papeï, and. whai passã--áu-ring itrat interview ln'ill be

îouna on oLlr firãt page. Those here fe-rnilia.r with
ivir" l"iacta.vishts styie-will easily recognrze the general
truthfu-tness and correctness of the conversation. It
is his o.r-áf itra,.ightforwarcl, irnpartial and increpend-ent
manner of rePly.rr-r-

During the i'[el.¡ York interviel¡ l'{actarrish indicated. that he

hacl taken wiih hirn no resentntent against ihe l'iétis for the

ordeal of the Preceding winter. In describing the Setti-ers

he said. that none tlere rebellious; rrThe native poptflation

-*the half-breed_s--are peaceable. They are ignorant, but

t'-tu"**, kaLåsq*-gf-.1{an*i!-Çåå, p" 37s'
ll2gegrl ç Jçurna=1, p" 376"
t13a.li"B"C. r A"L2/+5, i'iactavish to i'/. G. ,$mith,

St" Faul , L5 Jun 1870.

114 
-J.æ¿_grr, Saturd.a¡. , L6 Juf 1870.
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i:horr qr.a J'r"lrcf r.¡nnl-h¡r n'nrl ôh^ H^h ^-c -^^,1 
11-vrrçJ d.¿ç ,' "..-t1'Jorthyl and are men of good- comnon sense. ilrr2

i'lactavish left ivew York ihe follov¡ing month, arrived.
in Liverpool on 21 July, a-nd i,fa-s d.ead two da¡.'s later"l-16
sir stafford \rorthcote wrote s tllle d.ied soon after land.ing

at Liverpool and none of us had. an oppori;urrity of seeing him
11nat all. tr*-' J" l-I" l"ÍcTavish saidt

The intelligence of the death of Governor Mactavishwili- be received with deep regret by every officer inthe country and not only by ihern but also by the inhab-itants of this settlement--and the servants- of the
company generally ihroughoub the Territory wii-l the
loSS be daran'lr¡ rlanlnr-orl. Qften difficUlties i,¡ith r,¡hich
he had. to-äå;¿*;ã';ñä prosrrared on a bed. or sickness
¿-rl]-egiblú, ag iþe Board are awaree r had- an opportunityof forming an intimate /omtssion neieJ and d.o nõt hesitate
bu-t say thai the içi¿l i,ra.s such as fãv¡ men have beencalled on to bear.rro

Flags ai irort Garry and ai the trhnmerling Ilouse in
Winni,oeg, a hotel o'nrned. by an American named. Henry

Emmerling, were loir¡erect to hai-f mas.b,1f9, the lfeu NaLLon,

having spent itse-l-f on iriactavishrs departu.re, neveriheless
made a valiant effor.t to d.red.ge up further eulogy "I2O others

11r¿ttl--'Iþicl" ; apparently the entire interviev¡ with thelier¡ York t-Feóoriðr is häre.
I tñ-.-'"i\ew l\ation" Satrlrclar'- I ? Arrq i R7ô4v j v ô

tlf 
^.if 

.8"c,, A"Z/+, l',torthcote
11 Au-g 1870.

lìR
-¿v t\ ._r :J rrllolj-o-D"u"

Fort Garr¡', 2l Lag

to D. A, ,$mith, Lonclon,

, $"LL/)9, J. iI" iulcÏavish to i,,,f. G. $nith.
L870

1 ì 
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in the Settlement perhaps thought of i''iactavish more priva-bely

--as a roember of the iìed River Cricket Club and the scientific
societyr âs a co-r¡orker on the councj-l_ of Assiniboia: oï just
as the fath.er of fou-r of the settl-ement¡s chirdren.

Louis Riel stilt sat in Fort Garry, deserted by most

of his I'iJtis supporters and. awaiting v¡ith some a'xiety the
srovrly advancj.ng troops of the Lr2oo-man tsritish-canadian
i,'folseley expedition. From p,ed River, Riel would. eventuatly
go into exile, then make one last vainglorious attempt at
leadership and glory i,rith far unhappier resu-lts, lrt his
death he woul-d be raised to martyrdom by many, a monument

not to selfJ-ess dedication or nobirity of s.oirit but to
some sort of unhappy mixture of patriotism and talent domÍn_

ated by a rampa.nt e devouring egotism; a holrov¡ symbor not
to be admired but to be squabbled over ancl beaten about by

factitious ai:use and praise. perhaps !úirLiam iuiactavish, the
man whose dignity Riel had so heedlessly trampled on at Fort
Garry during the winter of LB69-Zj, had. earned for himserf
a better prize--the quiet respeet of those who knel¡ him.
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C ONCTUSI ON

Perhaps ldilliam Mactavish r.¡as not the man to Lead

Red River settlement through the tumurt and. near-anarchy

of the l8óOss" certainly he ir¡as ín many r^¡ays a d.irect anii-
thesis of the average politician. He r,¿as not knov¡n for
publÍc speakÍng abitity; he v¡as cutspolren and occasionalty

qu.ick-tempered; he ruas critical r perhaps oecasionally

overcz'iticalr seilsÍtivee and., ironicall,v enough, basicalty
Lazy. Early descriptions portr.ayed him as a quiet,
soft-spokenr i?essimistic, in-beLlectual, somevrhat puritanical
aan" HÍs business coîrespondence, hoivever, shoned no signs

of undue pessimism or ínordinately high standards, at leasi
for others. And a furler, armost con'Lradictory personaLity

emerged frcm his private correspondenee" There hÍs l¡riting
was eminently alive, direet, foreeful, readable, and studd_ed

t¡ith penetrating rerna.r[rs on situations and personalities,
There he displayed not only the active, inquiring inind

suggested by hi s sister Letitia but also an almost un-
eofil'inc1anæfhfiqlrtness ìn s-l.atinø OnjnìOn"uv v e-L!r¿ts) ! vI vr¡¿ ¿¿lrr v¿!ç ù! ¿!J Ð vo, v¿It6 vavJtll

Some of tlrese traits natured and altered- as the years

passed, of collrsee bu'L all remained thrcugirou'b lris life.
The picture is prolrably distorted by the lack of personal

eorrespondence in his later yearse but that ccrrespondence
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his youth" FIe displayed- an unusual insirrht thon th¡t faded-

I,IÍth the years; or if still there reìxained belcry the surface"

And- in his early years he showed a sensitivity that ap-

prcached. artistic talent; tnis also seened to diin \^/ith tirne

and the f'ur trade, Bu'b I'factavish r¿ithout doubt Decame more

persona'oIê t/itrl the years" AS the youthfu.l aggressiveness

of a highly intellÍgent lad r,vore off e he became increa.sing-

fy liked. and respected in both his capacity as chief cfficer
oÍ.'the fur trad-e in I'Tortn Ameríca and as civic lead-er of

Red" River" Cond-emna.tions cf him were invariably politically,
nnt nr:r" anrrql -i r¡ i rr cni pn¡i¡f v v yÇf Ðvrro. ¿-LJ 9 -LJ.l ÐIJ.LJ \'L¿ o

l'iactp,vishrs rule in Red River rtras eonciliatory almost

to the point of humility, but ít did. not resìrlt f'rom any

shcrtage of prÍde on jiiactavishÍs part" Fortunately, how-

ever, Iuiactavish¡s rras a flexible pride. As Governor of

AssiniÌroia he ru¡as foi'ced often to rise above his prÍde, and

he seeffÌs to have developed. ihe abitity to derive an even

greater satisfaction and pride by being able to do so" It
lras tnis calLousness to his or^rn pride, in f'ac'b, that aore

than anythÍng else gave the appeasing tone to the govern-

ment of Assiníboia Ín its fínal years.

His ability to subordinate prid-e to the interests of

the Cornpany and. the Settlernent was something that could

coriie onl-T from the increasing maturity and. self*eonfidenee
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he a.equired as he rose in the Cornpanyr s service, a self*
confidence that seems also to har,'e released in I'factavish

orre of his rnore notíceable trait*c-*a penchant for cutspohen*

ness and. emotional ouibursts thai m.ust have r¡rade his con-

versation frequently qi-iite lively" As his sister LetitÍa
su.ggested earlier, he often said. tnings in private ccnversa-

tion und.e:: the stress of the moment that sacri-flced.
4a-a êa¡il?:ê.: ci crr' - Thi q tr.ertrlo'ñrt\î i-n ¡¡an'í- nr¡'nl i ni il rrcluvq¿ auJ IvI E^yJ çJùIVIlo ¿LL,Lò tJ\tIrLLEllL;y UU VclIl U grtp I I

his feelings unc.ou--niedly had at least íts minor consequences

dorr¡n thrr:oush ihe years, and, I,factavislr r,¡as aware of the need

for more prudence in his conversation" His recognition of
this need- and his ina.bil-ity to meei it T;trÊre ainply illustrated
in the interviev¡ he had v¡ith a. reporter of the i\jel.r Yoric Ëge

on his \{ay baclc to Engla.nd in f870, t',Ihen the reporter first
asked hint i,¡hat staried the trouble in Red River* ivfaciavish

replied:

I cannot tell lour sir. I do not think it ruou-ld
be prcper for me to say anj¡thing on that subject.
I have been Governor of that territory for fcurteen
years, and shou.l-d anything be published, as from me
in Selaticn to thoSe dif ri n,rl J-i oc m\¡ Statements
might be construed as being pe::sonal_; they might
a.1so be rnisrepresentede and- they might occasion eom-
plications and- trou.bles r,,'hich no one coi-rlC. have
imagined l¡ould, flor,¿ froi¿ them. Fcr alt these reascnsq
and for others also, I deeline.to say anything
r,¡hatever on polj-tical natter s, r

His urge to spea.k his mina soon got the better. cf his

| .+ / -- -"ryeI'{ r\.êLrjll: Þaru.fciåyr ro Ju.I Ló'.4"
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judgment, hoivever" After a short digression cn Red River
agriculture, luiacta.vish spent the remainder of the in.Lervier,¡

disci-lssing quite cand-id"ly scme aspects cf tire recent
t'polÍtieaI matters"'t

But the tllree r,rhi-ps that drove lvlaciavish throughout

iris life \.rere ihe partly contradictory, partly corn;oliinentary

ones of independence) responsibility, and concern for
integrity" liactavish, i.¡ithinr wâs fiercely independen'c,

And though it was never of tLre strength tha.t rvor-rld have

enabled hinr to tear hin'rsetf roose from ihe cornpany, 1t kept

hinr to the end personalry unconmitted to the corapany and

his iob. He had norie cf the attachnient, aln:,ost dedica.tion,

of sir George sirrrpson; nor did. he have the dedication to

business as an end Ín itself of A" G" Dallas. Nor,¡here cån

be found those characteristÍcs of the subordinate execuifve

consuned by the idea of advanceraent o? by fear of losing his
job, No¡,¡he::e d-oes he shor,¡ hiniself intimidated by his
superiors, thou.gh he follor^¡ed their orders to the best of
his ability. This suggestion of basÍc independence rras one

of tl:e nore subtle but nonetheless *strong threads ru-nning

through I'tactavi sht s life.
Bt-rt at no tirrre r'¡as Mactavishts ind-ependence allov.red

to roam free" illr+ays keeping ii in check, domi-nating it in
fact, \,\¡as an over::iding, al-most puritanical, sense of
responsibili ty" It was this e partly, that kept hím i,¡ith a
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Comnanv he e åf ed littl-e fOf i rr srri te af hi s llr-po rlrrr"ì nrr hì sL¿!ù q¿ õv uqJ a¿f,5 ttrù

earlier years to move on. Ànd it '¡as largely this that kept

him in Red Ri-ver as Governor of Assiniboia, a job he d_etested

pa s si onately .

But Íf his sense of responsi-bilÍt.y Llniited his inde-

pendence, it at the sane time provided- the soil tha.t

nurtured and justified it. For it i,¿as an independence that
gretü from proven ability and accom;olishment" His sense of

responsibility not only' kept hirn trrorkirrg for the Companlry

but kept hís standarcl. of perf'orma.n.ce lrigh as \,ie]l" ldithout

it, lack of basf c interest l¡oul-d súrety have confineci hinr

to the lov¡er ranlcs of the serviee"

And jusi as his sense of responsibitity made Mactaviskr

valuable to tli.e Goropany: his rel-ated concern for integrity
increased that value, His íntellectual integrityu taking the

form almost of intellectual cleta.chment, became lvlac-ua.vish0s

rrajor source of pride, Ile looked at life with a clear

d-etached gaze furiher focused by irony" His persistent

pursuÍt of personal integrity became, Ln facte almost a re-

ligion i,¡ith hLm, and he occasicnally fussed cver it like an

old i.oloman fusses over seraniltms,

l,'rom the Cornpan\¡1s poirrt of viei,r, his integrity rnight

have deprived the Hu.d-qonrs Bay Cornpany of that blind,

unquestioning lo;'¿1¿U any orga.nization prefers, but it gave

the Company ã. TÍràît in a responsibl-e job r^rhom they cou.ld
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trust. An exa.mple was tt:e determination r¡¡iih i,¡hicli

Mactavish tock the responsíbitÍty for his or.¿n acts" rn
L8651 for instancer ofr a visit to ,st, Faul, i',iactavish

authorized thle Oompan¡r¡s agent there, liTorman 1,,I. Kittson, to
se}l a nurnl,-'er of fu"rs in st" paul since the price offered
t^ias consicierably higher ihan cou.ld be gotten in Iriontreal,
The Governor ancl ccmnittee disapproved of the sale strongly,
for obscure business reasons that þiactavish hiniself apparent-
ly never quite unders'bood., :tny responsible man ruor-rl_d have

acknowredged his responsibility for the sale at least once,

perhaps ttiice, tc make su.re his subcrdinates l^rere not blamed

for his action" Mactavishts assumptions of resporrsibitity
approached tediou-snesse however: ås in several letters
running he repeated that the responsibitity for the sale

rested on his shou.lders e that l(ittson had sold them on his
orders, and neither Kittson nor crare, ín charge of I¡ort
Garry, \,rere in any vray to blame for the mista.[ee,2

Ì'{actavish! s near-obsession ivith his integrit¡r occasion_

ally had him snapping at tire company, on one occasion ne

penned. a quite tesiy reply to a letter from Fraser (the

cornpan¡'¡ s secreiary) th.at rnust have cau.ght Fraser cornple,cely

off guard-' Fraser had written abou.t the a.d.ditional salar.r/

of tr+o hunclred por-inds a year lviactavish r,¡as to get as

Governor of Assiniboia:

¿See A.H,P.C:., D" 9/t, l'lactavish to Fraser, Fort Ga.rry,
L2 Dec LB65) and- other coriesponderrce about the same time.
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It v¡as only today that it r,¡as discovered. that
this Sala.ry had not been carried. to your account"
Ann-nn-n'l-1rr t¡nrr r.rnrr-i Ä traqyself neve1. haVe df ai.ln¡ll.,y(7.¿ ErI u!J J vq 11 vq¿q J v

attention to the oinission though it had deprÍved
you for a time of an imporiant portion cf you.r i^¡ell
ea.rneclernolunent" e s e

You will observe that although yollr Cotrutission
is dated the 4tn October f85Be and althou.gh Governor
Johnsonts salary r,,'ias paid up to the month of ltÏovern-
ber, your Salary is made to commenee froäl thre
commencement of the Outfit? nanrely the lst June
fB5B. The reason of this is thai as Governor
Johnson r.¡as on furlough and ycu had all the l¡ork
of the Office to do, it is considered by the Board-
but fair that you should have the Salary.

The Board. are also glad to take ad-vantage of the
nnnnptlrni 'firr n f tlrtl e shor,ri nE th ei n ¡¡nnaa'ì o'l-ì nn nfv.y}/v¿ 9u¡¿¿ uJ v! u!¿qü ù!¿vvJJllb vrlçi¿ ay-vf çLrcr. uJvr¿ vr

your valuable service, during the last three years
ln i,,rhich you have hçfd the ard-uous anct restlonsible
office as Governor"J

This broi-rght forth the folloviÍng rather peevish respcnseË

I had observed that it had not been credited i-n
rny aecount till lately but for reasons which it
is unnecessary to go into did not call your atten-
tion to it mr-rch Less i^¡ish anyone else to d.o son
I in¡as perfectly well avrare that ihe onÍssion was
an oversight which only required to be pointeo out
tc be rectÍfied" From v¡hat I have learned since I
received your letter it tn¡ould appear to have been
Dr, Rae who called attention to my accounte if ít
$/âs he, he acted vlithout my knorrledge or consent
as had. I judged it necessary to call your attention
to ttre su.bject I v¡ould have felt bound to do it
rnyself , hor,r Dr. Rae obtained his information I
cannot say nor can I recollect if he ever spcke to
ae on the suìrject bef'ore T receivecl your Letter he
or no other one ever heard me conrpla.in of the
omiss'ion indeed. I never reccllect having menticned.
'bhe circuntstance to any one except i'Ír. C.r¡' CLare
and that only in repiy to a qliestion of h:is" ÙÍy

v¡ish to resien f + t - did no{ arise from any' eorì-'*-o" i- t /siderations regardîirg salary bu'c because I felt

JA"Ií"8.C,, i\"6/36, Fraser to ltfactavish, Lona.on, L'L
I 

^/ 

aJuIy lÕor"
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that the dr-tties of Governor sometimes occupied
time i+hÍeh I thor-rght t.ias reqnired by my othe:'
du.iies" And of course I felt eall-ed u.pon to ac*
quaint the Governor & Cornrnittee l,rith the fact.
I am siill of the saae opinion anc have been so
ever since my appointrnent.

I acknorr'ledge with feelings ol gratifieaiion
the Governor and Comi:nÍttees /síc_/ vevy kind-
åilnreei ali nn nf rnrz aarrriggg and. CAn FSsìlre themqIJ¡1¿ vv:q v¿vr¿ v¿ q¡¡s qu Þv.4

that, my desire has alr,;ays heen to rnerit it.+

I'taetavish apparently feared that Fraser woul-d- su.spect

hirn of indulging in idle coinplaíning around ¡'ori Garry abcu.i

the Company's neglecting to pa.y hiin hj-s salary t cr that he

had no-b ha.d tire couräge tc bring the subject up hiinself

and so had inspired Rae'Lo do it for him" That he took the

matter so ser"iotisl;r i* ind-icative of the serio¡-isness t¡ith

r,rhi eh h-o f egalr'c] erJ lri s i n'ñeg** *-- ^'^r r^'1 - '-'^- "+^+; ^"^ o^f it"*-^ --öa"I uy afi.u- lI ¡ 5 i-çIJL¿ ud Lrull r Lr.

Sti11, Fraser cculd onl;r have regard-ed as u.ndul-J¡ inteml:era'be

l'{actavishrs repl-y to a friendl;r, compliineniary letter'.

Ijut l'{actavish seeas ge::erall;r tc nave been on rel-axed

terms vrith ihe Secretaries of the CoiapanyE âs the sel'ies

of excerpts belo"u.' night ind.icate' Ttrese 'Secretaries, t+ho

actuall;ø hand.led the everyday -ou.siness of the Hu.dsonss Bay

Oomp¿n¡t ¡¡iv trade: âcting for the Governor and. Committee,

r¡ere ,,,1. G" Smith during the ea::ly years of lvlactavish¡s

reign, Thomas Fraser d.uring the middle period until- early

in l-868, tiren üd, G" Smith again. Bet-ween his terms as

L!*4.H.8.C., A.L2/+21 l¡iactavish co Fraser, Fort Garry,
t 

^/ 
¡{ -UeC IÕOI.
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'secretary, sjciith acted in another capaciiy fcr" the coíûpany.

During the period ruhen I'raser r,¡as ,qecretarye r,,actavi sh

r'¡rote a seri_es of leiters cn bu.sjness involving the affairs
of deceased compan;r ero;oloyees. The first r.¡as dated 26

February 1864:

I inciose- to you- a le.bter I have lately re-
ceived from George Setter regarding some business
transactions cf his i,'iith lulr, Smith, I have r¡ritten
l'/tr, Smith so frequently begging híin to gÍve this
rnan & others on the sarne kind of þu-qiness an
arÌsr^ter', i,,iíihout success that I nor¡,¡ send tc you inthe hope thai you rrìay be nore fcrtunate in inducing
ivir" smith to ai1sl,i'er the tette:'s of appl-åcants l¡ho
so long as he k.eeps silent r,¡ill_ pester me, v¡hc hasneither interest in or Tj.ic*7 hnoi,rledge-cf tlre
subjeet on which informatíon is v¡anted"2

Then cn 12 December LB/o5e

I r,¿ish you i^rould stir up lvir. Srnith & get himto ansuer his correspondents here, they þositivety
mob me & think that as I i¡a.s at hcine last year I
aa ansi¡rerable for short comings. He fairly deceived
me as he assured me he ha<i. writ'Len & sent accountstc many of his correspcnclents here whose claim I
iÀias pressing. I har¡e i,¡ritten him every mail that
f t¡aS hefc qìnr.o iìi\¡ ?",a¡Ufn bUt Ca.ifnOt get an anst^¡ef"
rrom ht*. õ

Then one r¡eek Later:

I hope þlr" Smi'ch employed a portion of his
holidays in mahing oui the acccunts of his ccrres-
pondents here for the las'b at Least four years--
l¡hen made out thai fron mod-est)' he may not hesitaieto send- thein" If he does not sooi.L give ín & sencl
tlre aecounts I mean to comnence a daily series ofletters to hí;n & recorrrmend all his ffiend-"s here to

¿a

h

'-*:F.8"C", A"LL/97, Ìviactavish to Fraser, Fort Clarry,
.H'e C LöO¿l-.

A
"A,H 'B'Ç., A"t2/4Lrr l"Íactavish to irrase.r, 1¡ort Garry,
a 

^/ 
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do the same &_not to forget to send_ their' lettersunPaid" " /

Ancl a.gain on L3 February L8662

The mails have been very irregular of l_ate &it may be that advices froin I'ir. SLnith rvhich under
ordinary circurnstanees should_ have been here are
i'row oil the way" at all events they are an-xiousl;,r
lookeo" for & if askíng f'o:: them gives me a rightto expect 'thern I thinh he i^¡il-l himself ad,mit thatr should look for them his correspond.ents pester mepai:ticularly the ltrxors of 'Lire late Alex Ross^ r^rho
hav" for years been anxious to wind-'üo"tr.ã"Ëåtätjã
but^cannot dc so without Llr" Smithss ãccount with:+ ¿lI Us -

His concern fcr his integrity and his need to have it
recognized rnight even have 'rrroved a hindrance in his manage*

neni of the settlement" 0verly-eonscicus of local suspicion

of the Conpanyrs motives, iviactavish was often deterred by

this su.spicicn írom talcing a strong stand, Hacl it not been

for this selí-coneciouslless, or ccncern with his own and

the Companyrs local lmage, he might Ltave done otherwise in
the Corbett and Schultz crises, in the Snor+ road-building

venture, and- in iìielts i4a::eh LBTO d.emands on the Company"

'r,Jhether different behavior on l,iactavishrs part in any cf the

above incicien'cs l"ould have been desirabre nigh'c be something

^'l ^^ ^-^.i * Thefe Can be 1i-l;tl e finillrt- i.,ar.r=r¡ôæ +h^+l-Þç d$d. IJ.1 e ¿LLtit'U çdLt Ue I!uL,!\r \1\-,r¿¡.JrJg LIQIVCVgI'9 LllaL A

generally more forceful ati:itude towaro the ac'l;ivities of
the Canadian Party i+ould irave itetped to a.llay t/iéti s appre*

hensions" But l"Íacta.vish i¡¡as afra.id, not only that he had

r7-, ./ lþ_i-d " , l'íaeiavi sh

"åþåå, , It{acta.rå sh

f^ Freser. Fo-nt G.qì.'r'v-
---"--)\jq¿À!¡)

Ëto q cap -lrrnn * l1l:.r¡¡¿Jcdùg¿ t Iv¿ U ud,rIJ 
9

to - ^/ ¿uee IÕo2"
1^/ /ijeo tÕoo"J-n

IJ LJ
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not the necessary force to support him in iahing action
but also that such actiorr r,¡ould be construecl as compan¡t

-ôô1â cânrif i n:r and thu s a laclc of inteEni tr¡ on hi s nprJ-q¡rv vÀ¡uÐ a. !A___ __-__O-_uj v¿l ¿¡¿J l/c,'f U6

iJhen others dou.bted his integrity },iactavish r¡as pi-rshec by

his sensitivity into dcubting it hi,nself, giving rise tr; tris
reactions approaching rage r^¡hen slurs idere cast on it" A

desire to avoid su.ch slurs uncl.oubted-ly affected hÍs

deci si-ons.

And just p* s lr{actavi sh ts pre- occupaticn r+íth hi s

integrity gave the ccnipany trcuble on occasion and. conb::ib*

uted to the free rein given agitation in the Settlement,

his repressed lcnging fo:'indepenclence and change gave the

Conipany cause f'or anxiet;r in the later years" Befcre

becoming Governor of Assiniboia, ir,factavish had released" his
urge to be free Dy thinteing períod_ically of quitting, and

dr,relling on the po,ssible ccllapse of the Corrrpaily. Ea.rly,

he expressed d:lssatisfa.cticn with the course his rife r¡¡as

'batcing, t^titir ihe rut Ít seeüred to have placed. hirn in, and it
vl-a s an atti tud-e he never lo st " I{e saved hi s rnoney , wi thheld

a.n¡' mental commitment tc á career .¡ith the Conpany¡ ând

d.rea.med retularly of other occu.pations in better clírna.tes"

After becorning Governor cf Red River? nor..r past fo::ty, he

turned hi-s tiroughts in the oppcsite di:rection--from starting
over agaln to retiring--ancl the Cclnpany durÍng I'lactavishts

iast tr.'relve )¡eat's in its ernploy r.ras constantly put tc it to
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fight off i'lactavish¡s th:'eats of resigning. /is the years

ruent byr the Ccriipany sav¿ in I'iactavlsh as Gcvernor of
assi-niboi-a a roa,n ruho r¡¡ould be ha.rd to repla.ce, and. Ì;hey were

quite unwilling to lose hÍrn. Their anxiety in this regard.

is s[ro'"'rn by their constant praise and near*deference in
the 186ct s, a dei'erence not at arl d-eniand-ed by I'iactavish"

But l'{actavish r,r¡a.s trapped by principle, hÍgh paJ¡r

and lacle Of âû¡z advanced cr specia,lized educa.tion that r,iould

qualify him for a field- other than bu.sj-ness" The result -r,¡as

that in spite of his forever mulling over the possibitity
of quittinge åfld in spite o.î his repeated- threa.ts to resign,
it uas not choice but d-eath that eventu.al_Iy separated þlac-

tar¡ish fron ihe ccrrrpany. Tha'L principre prayed a ,oa"rt in
his staying he ind.icated a.s earty as L83ç; tr, o ø I am

perfectly al^rare tha.L ciranging ís not in favour of a nanrs

character even thcugh no fault can be attached to him."7

But thís r.¡as not the l¡hcle a.nswer" Ca,stinE himself adrift
in the r,+ilds of üorth Arnerica: or even on a fu.rlough in
England-, vrith no finances oï 'crade to supr:ort l:rirn, r,¡ou.1,l have

qqlrod r rr.ìrr1ãseê nf ì',ionfcrriqþ tlfat fn¡OUld hnVe þarJ to ø?OiI¿ ¿ç( v vq vrru v !i v q rq rrq v ç tf?.q vv 5J

from aore desperation than he ever fett" rt was far easier

to vrtshfully predict the d.issclu.tion of the Companyr Ð.fr

event ti-rat itou.ld relieve hin of his decision"

9P,4.C., Hargrave Papers, i'iactavish to father, yorLr
4 r 

^^^iractory? | sep Ló39 
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If anyone, in fact, irrås â puppet of cjrcumstances

it i¡as r.Iilliam iuiactavish, lviactavÍsh did not happen to things,
thing s irappened to I'factavi sh. Alluays â p:.i scner of hi s

circumstancesr never rising above the¡r: luiactavish never acted

on evenis and- prccluced therrr, he merely reacted io the events

pz"od"uced by others. ?his rnay have been the result of' his
grouing up in tne service of' the lludsonts Bay conipÐ.Tl.y*r which

in manSr r¡,rays ltas similar to a rnilitary career" He, f-ike

the English-slreaking,lettler.s he governed, u¿ìs in the larger
sense more used to being taken care of than of taking câre

cf ninself" )Iveryday affairs, even the targe everyday

affairs of Assinibcia and Ruperts Land, he managed- himself,
but the authcrÍty for the overalt d-irecticn of his life he

delegated to the lludson's Bay üornpany" In d.oing so he

hobilled hirnseLf , preventing his obviou.s intelrigence, under-
qf':¡lrrlì nø onr'l ..¡nai r-:-..i +-* f,,rnm r¡^l¡i.ne hiuvu!¡u!¿r¿), c{¡rq surrÞr LJLv Ltr:/ irom inaking him the inan they mighi

ira.ve. Bu-t if Ì'íactavish failed. to achieve his po'Lentiar,

most others do ihe sane, and he cannot verJ¡ r,¡ell be crj_ti-
ct-zed on that score.

UnÍ'ortunatel;¡, houever, his ha.lcít of surrendering to
circu.ülstance proi:eb1;' affected his managenent of the ire'btle*

ment, robbing him of the bold.ness rnade necessary by his

'..teaic position if order lvere to be ¡iaintained" The job of
Governor of Assiniboia in 'ûhe r86c's did not ¡¡an'L reckless-
ness, but neither did it vlant too rnu.ch cau.ti.on, and too much
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Car,iticn nra¡r ha.ve been r,,,rhat i'iaciavish bve¡:.ght to it" /rd-mit-

tedly, bclO-ness and f orcefulness tÍas not the ','¡hole ansller "

Dallas, for instance, had bo'cir, and- ihey got hini noi';here in

inanag'ìng the.seti;iement' i'iaciavish, thou.gh, had far more

potentia.l- a.s Gcvernor cf F'ed River than did" Dallas' iie had

a flexibj-litÍ: an u.nd-erstandin.¿, ancl 'bo sclïIe extent ân

integrity that Dallas lacked. And by nct taieing full ad*

vantage of hj-s a.biiity l.'lactavish fe1l- sliort of something

DalIas vras not capable of--i+Íse pcLitical Leaclersirip'

Instead-, i"iactarrish soughi cutlets for h:l-s frustration'

De::iving littie satisfaction or self*esteem from his iol:r

hc tcck in his early'years bc;ohysical activit.v-*fj.shing,

trapping, and horseback riding. Later, in Red River, he
' 1r\

became Fresio.ent of the Fort Garr-'y Cricket Ciubr"' and-,

iu.rning to more sedenta.ry pursuitse an cfficer in the lilsti-

tute cf Rupertr s La.nd, a scientific society that f cr several

years carried on a -stead-y ccrrespondence l'/ith the United

Staies Sniithsonian Institu.te C.iscu.ssing such subjecfs as

geciogy, agriculture, and flora and. fnr,nu"ll Itl health,

aclvancing age and the pressllres of faraii;r life turned his

Ieisure attention rncreasingly al,ray from his former' pu::suit*s

a^l.vlla.r8rave,

rr/t"lf 'B'C",Schuliz, I{ingston,
Ua[i*t-oJ-ar p. 3L2"

Þ^.:1 îJitznø hrLvL¿ Jtf-vEf 9 Po J'+'L"

0"9/t, George Lauson to iulactavish and
Jt liar Lt62; Gunn a.nd Tuttle, triç.[q¿y- o-l
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toi'¡ard su,ch activlties as ma.Lring cr-ose ol¡servaticns of the
soil, cliirra.te, features, and resou.rces of the su.rrou.ndinE

ccu.ntryu 'rf had to <io something of the kindrn he said in
L87Oe irto keep from rusting clorvn into an olrster ,trLZ

kd, parad-oxica.lly enou.ghe this search for interests
to keep hirn nrentally alive even fou.nd. hirn tov¡ard the end. of
the 1860's deriving e vagu.e satisfactíon in being Governor
cf AssiníboÍa. To a slight, vrell*concealecl ertent he became

nroud of the decrepit machine he had nursed, for more than a

d-ecade. Br-it it r¡as a desperate sort cf satisfacticnr s.pring-
ing l-e-ss from genuine gratificaticn than froin ihe ccrjrrnon

need for somethi-ng io ncu.rish his serf*esreem"

rt i'¡as a desperation the coaipany chose to ignore,
hov¡ever" The company persisted. from the stari in pretencling
they thoi-rght t'Íactavish wanted rerief from hj_s duties as

Governor of Rupertts Land instead of the Governor of Assini*
boia. In víet¡¡ of l-'laciavi sh¡s u.nnistakeable -statements on the
sulo ject, ii was a mistake cn the part of the cor:lpany that
could cnly harre been d.eriberate " rn tr.fay lgó8, for instance,
l',ia.ctavish'curned dov¡n an offer" of relief: sa)rilg: ,rJ

cbserr¡e .rihat you say about relieving ne here" r rvcurcl be

very gla.cl. if r i,ras rerieved bu.t l{hen i.l, ccmes it l¡i-t I lre

once and for arl" i',i.y d-iffi_culties arise frcn my being

t2rriç:g I'rallcg, Íìaiurd,ay, L6 juL f6ZO,
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Governor of Assiniboia,"-- Obvicu.shr, the Coml:an¡t r.,¡sg

oífering l'"lactavish relÍef as Gover'nor cf Rupert's Land.

idanting i,lactavish tc rernain as GcveÍnor of AssinÍboia, but

u-nable tc do rnuch to make his positicn easier, the Company

chose to avoid a di-rect ccnfrontation with l''factavish on '6h.e

erilrianf hv dcl{'fie-r"etelv misin'i;cr.ni'etinc hi s côrnnlpinf.s. Thets.vJvv v vvf q vvlJ

Ietter nientioned above also revealed that they sar'¡ i''iac*

tavish's main val-ue 'õo the Cctnpany to be not as å fur trade

officer but as governor cf the hard-to-tnanage little

,Se ttlenient .

Par"t of I'iactavishrs probletn in governing the '9ettle-
ment, asid-e frorn the obr.'i-ou.s ma jor factcr of Lacfi of

militar,v suppcrt, arose frorn tire nature of the cot'nmunity.

As already pointed cut, it r,'¡as an arbif icial li.btie coi-ony

born and force fed by the fur trad-e' It becanie a settled,

stable ccrniuunity in a wild-erness 
",¡here 

if a Elu.ropean con-

raunity r,Iere to l¡e fcu.nd- at all it shcul-d have been of the

racrr'lr-n fr.nn,r-ier trâi"ietr¡^ sust¡ininrr its^1'1 -"ir ^1 1--' itsl'eËU.tc'.J- .l-l-'UIlL--* * --ell uirJ'qJ-y ull

clrn recL;l-ess energy ratLrer than placidl¡r through the

paternal-isi:i cf the lludsonts Bay Cornpany. A bÍt of civilized

1:ut naj-ve hurianity' i sclated frcm bra.wling civilizaticnr it
r.7e c - on¡r I'i ot-]." ^¡r¡i ?r'1 ¡ -i-^ l-l^^ - nl ì #i ^-l ^¡i'l--'{-i n-¡ that'fl d.Þ peL:Ll. dJ- -LJ òu ¡\-'-y t/IUJ-\t UU u!ltt JJvr.l- u¿uq: a6L va-e!vli

Cana.da later u,nlii.LtingIy injected- into it from the outside.

t/\
"A"H.li"C. 1 A.L?-¡t¡J, þ,a.ctavj -sh probably to ]¡J" G" Smith,

Fcrt Garr;r, t2 I'iay LE6B"
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Its goverrìnent ¡..¡as equa.lly contradictcr¡'*-potentially
rìna *hi nÚ hrrt -n.t-¡:--l I r¡ -r.n{;þçy. SeVeT' al \n¡f itef S ha,fre nOtiCedulLg u[]rrÀË uLr u d,u uud.!r.]' é,.r1v (

an a:opårent discrepancy in the iþClJgÊ.-te,f*q representations

of the Company as being both weak and a t)'rant" Flargrave

said- tha.t 'ri'L seetns st::ange to us ho\d the unfortunate
llL

Conpan,lt cou.ld be a weak tnrani"rt*' Bu'I, tha.t was actually

i+hat the Compa.nSrt s Sovernriieht \'res--a tyrant incapable cf

tyrannS" Its actions in its early yearsr taking advantage

of governmental and- commercial ccntrol of a smaller Settle-

ment to enforce its moncpoly and ccabat the free traders,

shov¡ed cLe¿.vL:/ that i-t t'¡as capable o.f tyranrry" Tyranny

mrr -# hn -rrnnn¡f prl lrv i"oree. hnr,¡or¡or - :n,.1 +-t" ^ õ^r¡h ôntr I q LaChiÌIusL ue sttljfju- ,_* _ _* -_) Ll\./vJEVvI g d.!l!l ulls vvr4ucllJ

of force to sustain it gradual-ly diluted. its authoritarian

ru.le to the point of ana.rchy. By 'c'ne tine l'Íactavish

appeared" on the scene, tì.re Company needed in the .Settlement

not a strong e au.thoritarÍan gcvernor 'oui a d eniccratic,

eôt.lr-,i I ì ¡ j:orv ^ñ^ nnÆ *harr fOUnd One in ì.iaCtaViSh"\JIlrÚI c¡¿t\i urasJ

Ilnfortunatety, the Governnent l'íactavish ha.d to work

r,¡ith v¡as autcmat:tcalty open to crj-ticism, It r+as a ccm-oany

government, and its policy conformed. susilicicusly to l'fhat

tnight have Ìteen Conipany polic¡' as lfell. As it ha.d suppcrted

Ðalla.s' a.cticns in the Corbett crísis? the Ccrnpany su-p*

rqHargrave, Bqc! EiJ¡:9g, p" ++4"
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poi:tecl iiactavish in that involving schul tr"L5 perhaps it
did" so thror-igh necessity, beirrg toc far a,r¡ay tc take a

direct hand in affair-cr but it is dor-rbtfr-rl- that tirey i^¡ould

have done things differentry, r,/ha,t l¡,íactavish gave the
settlernent was lleace at any prica, and peace is goocl for
business whil e civil- äisorder is not" rn maintaining peace

a-t arl costs, even at the cost of justice and goocl government,

I'iactavish follor'¡ed a course that the comparlyy far avray and.

uninterested in abstract ideals, could onty aloprove of"
But v¡hat r+as good for the company i,ras also good_ for

the sleitlernent, perhaps, and the fact that liactavishrs
policy i,,ias besj; fcr business might cnl;r have been a coinci*
d-ence. Givil- unresi not only might da.rnage the companyrs

bu.siness but, as ltactavish anC cthers in the Settlernent sat/

it, might develop intc a general civil war perkraps involving
the nearÌ:y rndian tribes, l,¡hieh r,¡cr-rld bring disaster onto

th.e Íiettlernent as r¡ell. The company in. its correspondence

never l-aid dor+n a poricy iine for l4ac'ûavish, a.nd there is
no indication r+hater.rer that i..lactavish l¡as placi,na the

Companyts iriterests abcve those of the sutarurn"ni. Ilor,rher"e

j-rr his letters to th.e Cornpany or an)¡one else did he give

cause íor suspicion that the Cornpany anil nct the .qettleinent

IAtA.H"B"C", a,"6/+2, W" G" smith In I'frn1-or¡{ch ï.nnÄar
4^4pr LB6B 

-iþid"',W" 
G. súitn ro i,iacta"iãr.l-iåñöå;;'7"i,;i:"'

1B68; Iþ"ilí,--Ti;*c, ,sinith tõ 
-iraõiaïIãr,l"flonoor,, 

¿Õ yÊr ïËeg.
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1'Iå. s the prirne factor in his deci sion_c. flulte poss ibly
i"lactavi sh r+as a trif le over-cteclicated tc pacifism; qi-rite

possibly using the L,rdtis to restore ord.er i+ou.ld not have

resulted in tlre religious f,iars he anO others feared" The

Rei.letlion, ii Lt proveo- noLhing el_ser pîoved ,chat it takes
tr'¡o sides to niake a civi-1 r,¡are ånci the itrnglish-speaking

settlers idere nct inctined to participate. All this is
hínosight, hourever, something ir{actavish d,id. not have the

benefit of " Ancl if he v¡as too d_ed-icated- to ;oacifi_sm, paci-
fism i'¡as thre 'prerrairing mood of half the ,settlernent, lfhen

all is said and- d.onee u.ntil the unlikely event tha.b good

eviclence appeai: s shor,ring that iviactavi sh sacriÍ'iced the

settlernentrs best ir.rterests for those of ihe ccmpany, he

must l¡e given cred.it for doing as his generar character sLr.g-

gests he dide acting in the best interests cf Recl River"
Furtherrncre, irÍactavish r s rittle goverirnent should noi

l¡e condemned. out of context. i,ilhile l.,iactavish vras doins his
level best to nanage }ìed River in. spite o,i overwhetming

disadvantages, governürents irr London and Quebec:0ttawa. ,,/ere

failÍng ihe '!;et'blerrrent on a. sca.le irlactavish r s Ii btl-e govern-

ment never dreamed of" Dila.toryr flêgligent, l,.rrapped up irr
poli t i c s and par *<inony, ihe Bri ti sh ancl canad_ian Gorrernment s

let Red. River dov¡n r,,¡[rere ]ìed Ríver had rnost right -bc expect

re-<ponsible governing, not from a ccrnnercial corporaticn but

from responsible governments" Ilnfcrtuna.tely, neither rras
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res;ocnsible tc lìecl River, .Qc thou.gh I'lac'uavisht s gove::niaent

ldas sornething of a f aiiure r Ilerhaps ju.c1güient shcu.ld- l:e ryild,"

And if it was a fa.ilu.re, Ít i.¡as cne caused and

dranratÍzed by canad.ian a6itaticn" i.ncl the ironic part of
thi.s ;¡rii.¡tìon iS that in vi'r"tl:allv nros*-¡or¡i-nc 4-t¡n ôni'rn.ni¡tcur:q u LLj v ¿¿ çqq ¿ !J }J¿ v,J Lr ú. uII.t6 url |:: \/ utlipdlly - b

governriient during the 1-8óc's, the Canadian agitatc::s hnrried-

annexation not a \,rhit and brcught on a drastic d-ecl-ine in
Canadars lccal popu.larit¡r" Canada i+as not unpoÌrular among

ihe settl-ers Jrefore the r¿?6cts, . and its unpopu.l-a::ity in the

laier yea.r s lrra s ciL:ec Lly attributabl-e to the Canadian partl¡.

i'jactavj. sh I s ina.bilit;r io succ essfu.l-l-y cornba't Caned ia.n

agitation in the 'settlernent gave rise to the treinend"ous

an'i:agonisrn for that cou.nLry arolrsed in the j"idtj_ss ânci so led

directLy to ihe lìel¡ell-ion.

Thoilgir i'Íactavish might lrave u.nintentiona]-iy c,':ntribu.ted
'bo the cau.ses l-eading tc the B.ebellion, hower¡er., he can by

no roeans be accused of intentionally coniril¡uting to iis
outbreaLc or continua.nce" Fariicu.larly can his rrinacti-vityt'

not l¡e i.nberpreted as1 a. sign cf fa.vcring the i éti*" caltse"

i'Lactavishrs cclr.rse against l;¡e iiéti-s in ûctober and- ll,ovenibez"

cf L869 r,.ra,s SasicaIl-;' t'-dentica.l r'¡ith that taken agains.b

Corbett a.nd- Schuit.z r ârtc]. fcr riruci: the sa,tile reå.scns- lroll-or,¡*

ing ihe Corbeit-Sltev¡ai'i jail- brearrs, the Cci-tncil- issu.ed Ð.

puiilic nctice e;",plai-ni-ng its a.ctiol,s during the af'fair;
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At a mee'cing cf tne Govei"ncr a.nd Counci-'l_ cf
;tssinj-l¡cj-ar oî the Zit'n inst.:lnt ,/,T'prjL-J tire attention
of the Council was d,i.::ected tc ihe ::ecent ci-rt*
rages 'bhat had been coi:intit'ted in tire unlar,¡fuli resclle
from pr:lson o-i C]. C" Ccrbett, a irrisoner u.nd_ergoing
his sentence2 aflcl- of J'a'¡les Ste',.lart, e ,oerscn in
custody on a charge of fel,:ny, and. to the credÍtable
zeal r+hich had been shown by so nany,¡f the inh¿loi-
tants Í*or the prctection of la',¡ful ali..tho;.it)..

The CounciL, r,liiil_e vie',.ring l.¡ith feeli:rgs cf
deep regrei and abhomence ihe lar,,rl-esí.; conduct of
tire rnen engaged in these reseues, .rîor i¡hich all-
conce::neC in thern directl;' ot ind.irectly must ,still-
be hcl-d responsibl-e, i.Iere I/et hj-ghly gratified at
the nianner in i¿hich so ilÌally of tire i¡elf*dislrosed
inha-bitants had prcferred their services for tlie
forcible prevention of ti:ese drsgr¿rceful prcceed*
ings , and unani.i,lou sly r e sol-ire'i- tha t notice s shouLcl
be 1tu-bl i.cly ,:osted expr€s*qiiig 'c[re sense entertained
by the Council of the laudable spj-rit rlranj_íested by
these inhabitants in behalf of the interests c.f
pi-rblj.c crder; intercsts '¡hic,l: u.nder tlre regu.]_ar
ad¡ninistraticn cf Justice as here bcfcre by the
i.{agistrates and the Coi-:.rts, the Ccuncil dou'bt not
i¡Í11- be d-uly preserved"

The Council fu"rther desire io make it lrul:licl¡r
knor¿n that, i"rhile tney are satisfied there l'rere,
aucng these Loyal inhabi tant*": lneil. v¡i1c rvonl-d irave
rvíLli:rgly defended" the prison at the sacrifice cf
their live s, the Exe cutiv€ \,iot'€ restrained frcni
using the force a'ir their Clspcsal by motives of
hu.i,:anity; by tl:e d.esire to avoid bloodshed i b)' a
r'¡ish tc prer.ien-r, dead"ly eica.speraticn of feel-ing among
the settlers; and., abcve a11,, b)r a. consideration of
the d.ang eroLr. s cons eqi,lences to the i'¿hole coninunity
that r¡o'uild- have arisen fron '{,he f nd-iair tribes r,ri-t-
nessing the spectacle cf open i.rarfqre bet,.,¡een
dif f erent sectictr s of the oeoþl e. re

. - r\/ A /., J o J o i.largrave " i.rriting in 1_5óii*óp, stil-l Íel-t the

Gcvernmentrs reascning in not taliing action in the Ccrbett

a.f f air val!d:

1/IO^-.ulrver I 9a4QQ"lå0
cf Counci.l- of' Assini'boia.,

igJ,!b-!L%ç"!, i, p" 527t i'{inu'Les
',X /l . h | /,1^ )a u lLjJ¿ J-WUJ o
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irith the first snot fired._in the str.rfe, the
authority they /The coinpanSlT possessed ovér tireir
und-isciplined and unorganized f'riends r,¡ould. have
di sappeared " The skirini sh cccu.rr i-ng on the f ir st
da¡r 1¿¡u1¿ have been rnerel;r the .crelu.de to a seriesof struggles, the end of which no human wisdon
coi-rld- foresee. Blcod_shed r,,¡ould have been avenged
by furiher blcod. l''lr" corbett hari- made hirriself
personal}-)r unpopu.l-ar Ð.incng the French Canadians
by his constant a.itacks u.pon tireir creed; and
pecpl e i,¿Lrc: r¡rith the exainple i:efcre them'of theIrish disturbances in the Engl_ish toi¡ns, have
i.¡¡itnessed- the pecu.liarly susceptible teinper of i-Ls
vcta::ies r¡lhen exr¡osed tc hostite criticísrn, and-their prcneness to rneet ttre arguments of the lip-*
t¿¡íth tif OSe Cf the þ¡f 3þlrn-i ¡¡'aL¡r- 'l--r åi1 nj",re-ì ¡te
bhe rresitaticn cr an r;fi';å";i:ä"s;;=;i#å;;;"i;
letting loose the pioneers cf a l,tar r^¡hi.ch l.¡ould-
imiüediately have becorne one cf Prctestant against
üatncii-c, and in '¿hich the crinary cause cÍ' ilre
disturbance vould_ soou. have been i.li:rolly lcst in
tne multitud.e of cc'iuplicaticns t¡ith which rve i,,¡ould
have l¡een cven¡helnred,

The reign of su.ch confl_icting elernents at any
tirne wculd be desi:.uctj_ve, bu.l r,¡hen the peculi-ar
circu.rnstances cf the settlernent at the date in
questicn, anid unsettled and warring Indian tribes
is consid_ered-, it lvill-be seen liovi ilüportan.L ii
1^/as tc pe::mit tire savages to see no sym.otoars of
internal cluar"rels amcng the i:ecple, but on the con*
trary, a rlnity,of.,gen'ciment and a.ciicn in allpublic rûoveiìrents. r /

!Íai'gra.ve then iren'b oif to di-.cu,ss Governor Eyreo of Ja.rnaica

r,rho, suppcrted by trcoos, iraC deali fcrcefuLl;¡ rl'ith a

si tuaticn vaguei-y siürila:: Lo that at Recl River and- r'¡ith

disastrous results:
Lastry, I may inenticn the case cf Gcverncr :;yre,

of Jailaica: âs that of a nan lr;ho has siitce had to

L7 ..-' Hargrave, &eå Rfvp*e : lop " 2BB-89 "
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deal- t¡ith sometiring cf tire saíle nature a.s then
threatened tire very e;ristence of the eo'ílulìrni tv^
and l¡eg to plr.t the case" If he, su.pported by a
military force to regu.l-ate the stríf e? and assi sted-
by suj:ordinates offieially sr-rpposed tc be cci'¡i,Ðe tent
to perf orm their per spective d.u.ties, coulcl restore
order only after the occLlrrence of the sceÌres which
caused such d-eep inciignation in Engl and, itha.t, in
the event of a civil war betr.¡een races and_ creeds,
rnight rea.scnably be *qupposed- to have become of the
Government of Assiniboia, unsupÞcrted_ by iroops of
any kind- to give a decided. preponderance to tire side
of Lar'¡e â.flcl provided r.¡ith subord.j,nate officials
pe::fectl)t u.naccustomed to dea.l v¡itie po,r:ular results?
Again, if Governor Eyre, acting unde:: a. di::ect ccnÌ-
fniSSj-On ffOnn the CfOt¡n, rnrl ctrnnnrrr;a$ by a ff iend.ly
Governroe"i, 

"rãrÃd-;;;;å"-ï;d-iñã- 
"ãr'rruqu.elrce 

s or
popu.lar odÍum a matter so difficult, ruha'b r,¡onld.
personall-y. have become of Governor Dal-l_as, when
called- io accou.ni liy a Col-oníal- Secreta.::y, rnanifestly
hostile to his principlese anä a Gcverni'nent r^¡hich
for yea:rs hao. rrithhelC its practical support and.
recognition fron: 'birern, fo:: a blrtchery, to i+hich he
hao lent the r'reight o:f an au.'bhcl:íty, de::ived. fyom a
Ocnrnission, the right of the donors oil r¿hich to
grant it, i,ras tire desire of all c?+lcerned, except
theinselve,s, to annul and ignore? ro

Fïargravers compa::ison of tlre situ.aticn in Red River
-,,'rith the lreland anC Jamaica rebellions is rather far-
fetched.--in both cases native groups l^Iere being *qupllressed

by forces essentially alien-*btit it shor,,¡s ttre kind cf
tlrinking gcing on in some circles in Red lìiver in Lt69,

befcre the RebelL:-on, If nc-bhing else, i"iactavishls poJ-icy

can a.t least be cotntnend"ed fo:: Íts consi-stency"

As shorvn in the cnapter on .iìielÍs captu.re of Fort

Gsr.rv" I'iaetavish i'¡a-q iloinbal:d.ed tr¿ith criticism for his) '-"'

_ (\,rÕ rhid.
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actions during the early 1:art of the Rebellion. Tire

criticisrn emanated- frcin the more extreme factions involved,
hor.+ever--the French a.:rd the canadi-a.ns. i'iu.ch cf that from

French sources resultec- from statements of ¡'ather Ri.tchot

and llillianl o tDonoghue, an rrish-.unericari rìienian i,rho r¡as one

cf iìielts clcsest associates " Ritchot, ai'ter taltring l^¡ith

I'lactavisir, returned to the .l''ietis i,¡ith the ínfornratj,on that
I'iactavish supported their ca.use, a. distorbion that .'øas

spread i.¡ ide ry. 19 
o IDonoghue , in a le t be:' to the speaher cf

the House of Commons, dated. 26 i'ebru.ary LBT5, saicl-;

I make ti're follcviing statemen_t of factsu r,,¡hichï can prcve most conclu.sivelys

The insurrec'bion r+as ad-vised bJ' Gcvernor -1,,,Iilliam
i'tactavi sh r^iho r uith other officer s of ihe Hucisoi-r¡s
.i3ay Compary: also aided and abet'bed it from its
ince'ption up to the very hcur it ceased. to exist-
That Riel luas Ín constant communication l,rith Gor¡ernor
I'{actavish, and on many occasions under hís instructicns.
That he, Governor i'laciavish ^ ful I v -nonnç:ni.qed thrr.'*: ¿ vvvÞrf¡rçq vltE

Provisional Government" That Donald å." Srnithr ofl
arriving e.t i¡ort Garryt Tëcognised tne Governiient
also in my ol'In hearing, and r^¡ith Gcvernor l,iactavishu
t+a.s Iìi-elrs a.d-visor during his stal¡ in the i¡'orte and 

'

after tire cielrarture of ootn of these frorn the countr:y-"
lìiel continuèd- -bo hclcl cou-nsel- i^iith John turaetatrish,
uho then repres ented the llud sonr s Bay Cotlp âtt¡r "tu

is d-ifficult to f^igure out r+hat c'Donoghue l,/as trying to
here, unl-ess it i¿as to give 'che Rebelli_on, and_ theref.o::e

ït
d-o

lCl-/ÜnÍted- Kingd.cm: Correspondence ilelative to the Recent:-::- ì=--E--- - 
----î-r 

- -.'r:Distu.rbances Ð äe{ EiH, p" 18, note l5y Dênnîs,- irriðay,*.-æ*G-r"-**-
2o*"Gunn and Tuttle: lr-"!ç_!ogz çf !'rani!qþ_ar p. 355,
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his oi,¡n a.ctivities, ritore cf a iega.l- air by tying ilaci¿.r.rish

c.¡r:l '{-lrn lalmh.rhlr i n ..¡i *l- t +AIlu Ull\t V VlllPqral ¿Il t'Ja Ull .I l¿ o

A. H, d-e Tremaud.an, rei'errÍng to liacravisir's iliir*

Èr"i orrao ,rZL ,, "? ,-rì llr,¡ooì.-^^^^ ^'tr ^t^^'-^^+^..^ ,r23vr .ró1.(ü Þ, sly role , 
tt-' and rrl,Ieakne ss of clraracter,

såid that }4actavÍsh Í/as once overheard- aski-ng a ma"n named

Rornan l,Jault r^rhy Rie.l- did not agitate"24 De Tremau.d.an al-so

sa.id. that a Francois Laroque d.eclared under oath that he had

been the carrier of ä letter in r,'rhich l{actavish -cu.ggested.

tlrat RÍeL occutry the fort.25 De Trenaudan i^¡ent on to

irrention the 0tDcnoghu.e testiilony ci,uoted above and to d.iscu.ss

iulaciavishrs "greet du::Iicity, " saying that throughcu.t the

early part cf the Rel¡e.l-Lion i'iacta.vish l¡asilsouf'f-]-ani Ie

chau.d- et le froid, conseillant ä Riel d.tagir ou nloaent riånre

oir i1 faisait pa.r:venir à i'fcDougall des parcles cllenccurage-
a,Z

inent et de bienvenu,e."¿o An.other Frencn -vrriter, A, G.

al
/l-*i\. Hu d-e Treilauda.n" Histcire de la i'jaticn .itetisse.

p" 2L5"

?2*. . -"Ibid"" Ð" 2C9"

t'*o', o' l9;.
)L- 'ï ilíd- " " Ìl , l-81"

rt"*u" ; ," r_Br_ "

^/t-olþid,, pu t82: rrblcrøing hct and- cold., a.d"vising Riel
t.¡ take aõTîõn'and at ihe sarne time senoing r+órds cf en*
ccuragetnent and llelccae io l'fcDcugaLLitt ( t.ransi¡;ted by a.i.rtnor )
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i'io::ice, dif,ileied tri'Lh cte Treritau-o-a.n. or: tnrs: i:oir:'i, se.ying

Lhai: l'iacLavish u¿r.s nci; being cl:ceitf"u..L cr cii::hones''c, ju-+t

llci-itica.l-. I'fo::ice saiCr. 'Lfra,t I'iac Lar¡1sh favcrecL the i'ié.bis

c¿iuse) bu.t å-q 'clle chief iiortn Àüierican cf îicer of 'che l-iudscn-rs

Ea)' Ccr-ripan;r ha.d- to ccnsioe:: ihe Cc'ii:i¡:anyts irrier-est:; and

i:o-t cc,iiproini se it i-n -¡he Ê)¡e Í-: cf Canaca ailrj G::eat il::i tain'

":]'cii se s ef Í'cr Ls jcr,i.r:lal-ie::s pclr.r mänager la chåt¡re e.L ie

circLr., ef í'orts ciriiì cha.cu.n coirii)rcnd::ai t al crs cllt.lil trly' "it iiâs eu.

a

1e. qu.esiio¡r iì,e scn e';at rnalad.if et sa tt'b,; gL:an,J-e faii;l-esse;

rcu.ï (jlicu.i:3r .qe :: ',*uïSiver.sations ""27
G " iì. lluy she sa i d. ;

. tLre u.i-iiÍ'cr¡l slr.ccei--rs of tire insi-trgents j i.l a-.1-L
-bi:re-Lr þlans: points undou.bted.l¡¡ ê o ' tc syntLtath;¡, ií
noi cclltl:,rion, cn tire pa::t of *Eojlie cf the i{uci"scn¡s
Ba;r Cornl:any's cfficial-s ai; I'crl: Carry" " e o Ïheir
uti,e:: inertr:ess, and- f'e:.s-å% ¿âlleT' polic;', ca.nnct be
e:rpl-ained ai.,ray ì:y the il-l-t:ess of the Gcvernor" 1'le

had" the ad.vice cf a cc¡u.hci i: coitt¡:o.secl of many oí' tlie
lca.c].ing resioents, to r'.¡hoüi 'bhe prevaLen'í: :f'eel-íng cf
c'1-iscontent tnu.st have been wel-I L"nci¡¡n, bu.t )¡et nctirrirg
i,¡a,s d-cne ',JC check ti:re rising sp-r-rit cf .rebell-icn,
i,ihich.sJot pa. ss e 'L 1:cyond. tì:re ccn-Lrol c:i j-t;: ':r'igina'i,..
cr s, zo

27 ,r. G. llorice, LA riAce !!é!:..i, t:. 'L',2t rrile v¡¿t s iiralling
uail-y a.Ltempts tc rranage '¿he gcat a.ird the dabbage, rnd
ever';ocne TrroLliC have uncierstocrl 'chis a.t the tii:ne had it nct
îreen :ior the teiriency tc excu.:qe his eva.sion beca'u"s;e of his
:'-l-l-ne:rs e,nd. r¡er;¿ greât .vcaL--.-ness ; " (t::¿:n''.'l-ated- b;r au.thc:: )'

ôô
'oG. R" iÌu.yshe, ïlp. åCE AåySJ i¿gç;}flåg;; (London,

¿ /'n¡ \ Ôt0/).)t p" oe
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Jchn ¿t" Ìrac-ñonalC .bol-a Donald ri, .qnith that "ail ihe lette::s
I get .iroil the unpre judiced- oJ:servers in tire i'lorth-ì'lest, cil

people r,¡ho have li.ved in the Ì'.orth-T,'.rest, contiiluaJ-l-y nalie

^ -.^^.îh-l- ^c .{-1..ì c rrh-{- J¡!-^ eOÍì'län\rlS ;leOnlê .a?"ê SttSir,.er¿gd OfG IJUIIIU UI UIIIÞg (/rrqu UIIU t ----r-*--, - r: --.-!\t Õ.¿ç L--u-LliJÇUl

2A
sêeretl v .fonrenti ns tlri s i n.sLi_Tt"ection"'t-' j.iaCDcnal_d j-s

crnnnl.'l-.arJ ho:"e bv onrì of hi.q ¡lìill-nr,. ilirli eorl .ìhoel"r¡,.-nq-ll JCnnqJqv:vvv" vrJ!rç4 uv¿ r9

(anrr'l *q r,¡h,¡ .ôn^r-d'ï ñri ì-n lt T l.I ll ,.r^ - linl acr.l ¡¡ nir +lÈUtlUI{,2J, VJIIU? quvvrv-¡rrõ ev "d. ul o 9 
" l,'JAS vrvu¿ !J v¿ ..le

oilinion that, had ,irrope" Ìrleasures been tahen by the llu.dscnr s

Ba¡z CcrrÌpan/ on tire fi::st sign of the cu-tbreah, of trhicìr the¡r

had. du.e notice, no insur::ectionairy üc'v enierrt woulcl. have baken
?o

ÌfLa,ce""*

Support fcr I'iactavishts a.c'Lions during tire Rel¡el-iion

ccne froni the more mod-erate secticn o.il the comrrlu.nity) some

of F.ed Riverrs lead.ing citizens, and even í'.rom tt^¡o nroälinent

rirerflbel:s of the Canadian ParLy. Archbishop ì.,acirra¡r \,i rote
- 

^ñtin f.ia.rch 1U7O tirat:

, tire most undeserved. susj?icíon ha.s i¡een
thrci,¡n oui u.1)on gantlc)i-cen r,/hose repcrts colild
ha.ve t¡eeu th.orou.ghly relied u.pcn" The Cf f icer s
of the Contpany in this Setblenent Governcr ir.'llac-
tavisn, Ju.d.ge Blac[r., & Dr, Col,¡an are aen of ihe,íhighes'c integrity and hoi:lou.r" " q é Ycu.r E:ccel*
iency il1ay deiiend u.pon it that Governor l,,factavish
d-id everything he ccu.Id. io prevent and stcp the
insurrection, ile, Judge 3la.ch, ù. Dr " Co\'¿an have
J:een as faithful to Canada, as if 'bi:ey hac l:een

2A*'ldi ilson. Li fe of Lord $t::athcona. " c, zAC.
?rC-- -Uni 'bed- Kined-om: Corrercpcndence Iìelative io the

Re-çe,nt ¿iffi"¡1, - p"-ry ncfes-6y Tñ ffi;
ir e t'.r' e ein*T+ffi ilc v a-W;
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)rou.r Excel-Iency t s of ficers" " o o irn active rnan of
Spirít at tiie lread- of Affairs rrright nerhaps ha.i¡e a.t
once trarnpled it cut and tnight have periraps cilce and
again chang ed the cou.rs e of eve nt s; but i'ír, I,tactavi sh
has been incapable of actlon from se::iou.s Íllness
from the first and Dr. Cowan, most excellent man th.a.t
he i s" i s ccns'tituticnal l r¡ lrirÊcuål tn |ho r ê cnñn qiì:il-i --"9 4¡¿vYv!q+

ties and ventu.r'es necçgsary for grap;oling vigcrou.sl-y
i¡i th such a di sorcler. J"r-

| / . ¡ ônll3ishop Taché saÍd in Lò7t' that: rr" o ø all the of"fli-cers of
J-ire f|¡r.rnsnrr 1,rêy¡ê n'lnnqr.rj .i;O f .it\¡ ?êqi çlJ::ltr¡a -i-n fl^n-¡lo ql ihollo'h9!rç vJr-rys.a¡J !vç¿ E vCrvv¡çq vv e.¡JJ r vr¿u uqrrvç UV vClIldU.0. g AL U!lvu5!r

the¡' l/¡ere t¡ell- ai'J.Lt.e that the ilcpulaticn cei:tåirìly had sorûe

grou.nrL s f oï compla.int and d i s.sati sf acticn, "32

itÍajcr C. A" Bou.ïtcn, leacl.er cf the Canac..lian e,ypedition

from Portage la. Prairie, rrrote that in rcft:sing to try to

bring i'íc.Dor-rgall in by force, ancl even in declirring offers tc

defend Fcr.L Garry Jrefcre Riel occupied- Ltr'rhe ntust IloI^I be

ìt;rjsoc,J to hnve eetcri r,r'i sel1,. rrJJ Dennis -qtatecl in 0ctcbef
J qub ve

L869'vh.at he was convinced that þlactavish r¡as cpposecì to the

rcad- bloc k- at the River s"t*"34 In rB7+, he tes'cified tha.t:

Governor I'fcTavishr a.lthot-tgh in a ver)¡
state of health, d.id ell in his poirer
ihe neonle frcrrt the cou"rse thev l.,Iel?e

cr i ti cal
to dissuade

irlr-,. qlri nrr

r'9egg'S {o.qfÉ-Alr ÞF. 5A3^5A\-" l4achray to
Ivja,r 187C"

'l-J'Canada: Renort of the
Tachá te sTffi. 

-
JJSouiton" .rìenriniscences" o1, 6Z-/o8"
?L-''!nå"þ[ Ijine.dgÍi: CqggeÉ'oAq{çngg P'elative tç ;[he_ Àeçsql

oistulÞanõõE ffiffi=s, y-õeãn-is,
iì'ri rl¡r¡ - 2A ílnt,LLLvq.l 

, 
¿¿/

,!elect iinr:rr,'i f i. oae vvv g
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in connec-i,icn '¡ith the cu.tbreak b,v explaini_ng to
them ihe si-tua.ticn, assuring thern inelr. inteiests
I,,¡OLr_l_d be r-rer'í'onfl¡r qç.Fc i¡l the hand.S Cf thecu"ãoiãi ãð;;;;r,;äti-åìro. rhar Lhey irrcul-d be ral-rry-dealt with' Dr. coi'¡an al,so took tire same ccuru""3)

Dennis, it might be pcinted- cut, wa.s abcut the only canadia.n

in the ,settlenent in a position to knorr¡ r¿ha.t steps liacta.vish

and- the council of ;rssiniboia tcck du.ring the earlSr lrart cf
the Rebell-ion. üther canadia.ns tarlring on the sub ject did

so froi:r rnere con j ecture only, Dennis ha-d_ pari;icular rea son

to d-cubt l4actavish.¡s cornplicì. ûy in the Rebell-ion, I.Íac'LavÍsh

Lrad r,¡ritten hirn a-q fol_lol+s on Ll Deeember;

I have the honour to aclincwl-ed.ge the recept cf
)/ou-r Letter of the 3rd instan'b, making inqu,iries asto tl:e nuinber of guns i^¡irich mi-ght be hacl. from the
Hudson i3a¡i Çsi¡pa.ny's pcsts neai the Settlemen.b. In
r"epl-y r beg Lo say tha'b ai present r ca.not give ånyvery def inite informa.tion, as the stock, at iro timevery large at any of those posts, i¿il-l át presententirely depend- on l¡hat the i¿a.nts of the tñclians ha.ve

I i "?.å:"',î: 
= 
i:*ii"å "ii i,', I ?::; r-*9" l" ui jillu :i, hiäl 

* i ¡ rv
!ul; at T¿iirite Hcrse Plain, from ten ;;"ilTi;;å;';;
P'oint du. chine, froin four to six; at portage lá Frairie
ruust be very fer,¡, Frorn here I could sr-rpply a verJ¡large nu,mber Íf r ccul-d get them cut, rihici: for rnäre
than a r,Ieek pasb r have been '..¡a.tchiirá an c'pilcrtunityto do" l'lad i't not been for the exciiernent-ãbcut thôpork fÍn schultzts i^ia.rehouse_7 there rurotr-rd- have beenin all probability sixty guns in one of the cu.'bhouses
here,.r,rhich is r¡iilrcut the i"¡all , hesid,es a. good supply
sent to 0ak_Foint, but which, orøing tc the áppea::a.nceof ihe pecple here, Dr" Col¡an caused- to l¡e cðùnternancled
'irhen the sled-ges i,,rere loa,d-ing" r enclose four ordersfor the deliverr¡ to all- arms tc your lnessenße"s iraving

ae\ñ 
3iguo+åu: 

îcgosl -a.[ -Ë[e fetgçj gssqåI.tss, M,lo, tð'/ ¡ Dennj-s 'Lestrmcny"
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autllority froni ¡,e¡r ic r<-.cer-1:t for 1h",,,.3ó

J" I-1. Õ'Donnel-l even sa.icl tnai 'Lhe c,ificials of the
Conpany l,/ere not only loyal but i¡ere ihe i'ea.l protecto::s of

1nthe Canadians during their inprisonr,ient.J/ ;ind one Canactian,

a G. Ð" l'iacv-'i-car, r,¡hc had^ J:een calrturect in ,schu,ltz I s l,/e.re-

house bu.t l-ater esca.peo., n:ent:'.cned ccrnpany officials a-s

having been ainollg tncse helping hin to escape fro¡n ilre ,settle*
fQ

aent.'"
Ju stifying i''iacia.vi sh¡ s not lrav j-ng tak-en mcre action,

rsaa.c coi+ie, staticrred by the conipany at Fort Qrr'api:elle
thror,rghout the fiebel-lio.n, e>rtended the íclea cf fear of civil

t¡li'bhou.t an inrperial rnilitary force r^¡hi-ci'r rnight be
consid-ered inpartial, it uas in:poss j_b1e, irr cases
of tr"cuble tíheit the British and .l¡::encir. as a '¡holetootrc opposite sÍd.e s, to cali upon oi-ì€ sÍc1e to su,-opcrt
the governnent l,¡ithout p1_unging the Settlernent intc
a civll and religiou.s v¡ar r¡hich, like a prairie fire,
r'¡ou.l-d have spreacl throu.ghout the length ánd breadth
oÍ' Rr-literts Lancl, and. involveci the Ind_Ían t::ij:es as.¡ell" ilossil¡Ly the ilritish erenient in the RR settte-
ment rnight have held- their ol^rn against the strrilled
hunter-i¡arriors of the itetis, but every posi anilChristian mission staticn froni lìR tc tÌ:ie Rocky
ltíou.ntains and from the boundar¡¡ line tc the Aic bic

^/Jounited ](iqgdqqi: geqlqqp_c.nclgÍrqç åeletf.vc -[g tne
Iìcc-en_l Di siurbances in Rad. Eiver, p. 9L, i:iaCta\d sh To
---î- 

-ì--:-:.TãIJ€i-II]]. S ¡ LI. UC C IöO9 
"

t'/rt OtDonnell, [anå;[qþA -Aå I -S_ag l!, i). ZT"
?B--ï)o A" i.i., Red lliveq Ðistqrþaq_ge:9, George Du.ncan

I'tacvicar tc Josepnirre Lar',r,'elir .llrolcenhead iiiver, j Tel: l-820,
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ccea.n i:right irave been svlept cu.t of e>:i. s t.r-r"u " 
39

coviie, gcing on tc c'lefend ilre companyrs cfficers in general,
de scri"bed hoi'¡ Dcnald- .{. Srnitiris prcclanra.ticn i+as given r¡id_e

di strii:u.tion in Lhe Qu. 'Apperl-e area, i^rith 'bhe cornpany 1s

off icers tra.veling f'ar a.nol r,¡icle transr-ating it to the
),nIndians.-'' There were no Conpany officers in the [,]¡a.n River

l)is'F.-ninlt qì¡rr'ì ìr¡:r.tniq-ìnc r,,i#l¡ /' 'urp u¿ !v u oJr¡r1Jd rr'rr!./Jrr16 r.ir rri.l the i.iétis, cowie con'binu-ed, a.nd

tire onl-y compan}' enplcyee he kner^¡ of ai lrort Ga::ry tha-i; i,¡as

s\¡iïnåtlro'i:i e r.rilþ the Pr.ebeLLion v¡As J.chn L-I. ,lle[¿lr¡ish.+i.J.! V!] U!¡E ¡LçIJgJ.,

This, incid"entalLy, is apoaren.bl¡r- the origin of the

of't*repeated but never su.b,sta.niiated. sta.ternent tha.t I'fac-

ta^vish, ihe accountant at Fori Garry and apparently no rela.*
tion tc ü,iiliiatn l"ractavi sn, T,ìra s sympathetic r,¡ith the B.ebe_.1_l_ion,

This does not -eeem tc be true" proba"bly itac'tavish, .i. Il.
ì'ícTavÍsh, and most cf the cther corrrpany officer,s r,,,reïe in a

sense sympatiretic iri.th the i*le'cis. The I'ietis, essentialIy,
ïrêïe rebelling a.gain-st 'rhe canadians" The ccürpanSr offi.cers
l.r-nel¡ fuli r,¡ell l,¡hat the i'idtis nad been putiing u.p r.rith from

the canad.ians during the preceed-ing .f er",r years, iÍ only j:e-

r¡.ellqê thorr hl¿l hnan rr:r* Fá n- rri-, t,r-î *-h rrr'^!.vqv.Jv u!rç</ r¡c-rL íJeen ,Oilt ù]-ng Up l,,Iith m.UClf the SAftle tning

thernselves. rt is a lcng step beir^reen syiìlila.tÌ:y uith the

J / (l¡t,¡i a

)' ô,TVT I^i 
^¿v!gÞ q

LL I
lJ-+r - r*!å9" r

Comrlaq,y- cf ;Idvcntur.ers " 0. 16C"+---

plr " \-c':-I-ra| 
"

p- 397 "
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It/iétLs and synipa.thy i,rith tlieii" r"eÌ:ellion, hor,vever. i:iactavj_sh

1,/as finnly oi:posed. to tire uprising, and his strong i::lsistence
on Coi,ranrs being repl.¿s66 by .I" I{, I,icTavish sr_iggests that
there was no fu.ndame¡rtat d:'.fference in their poLicies durinE
the hard- da-¡'s of the Rebell-icn.

Sorne r,,¡riters su.rrpcrt their suggesti cns that .bhe Company

ferrored the RebelLion by lisiing grievances held by tne

Ccrirpanyts off ice::*c. Tire Compan5rts o:flficers in llcrth F,merica,

these såyr resentecL the transfe::rs having been arrangecl i¡igi:
ou.t 'Lheir being consultecl, an"d, felt a.s if they ,rhacl been

bou.ght ancl sol<j.. "\-2 That the conpan¡rrs officers fett that
i"Jay is d.ou.l:tful-. TL:e ccmpany s s officeï,q: in fact) realized_

i;hat the cornpany had l-itble chcice burt to aceept 'rlu te::rns

tne Brii:ish Gcvernrüent offered them early in 1869,1F3

¿. strcn6er argu.ment is that presented_ by Ci" iì'" G,

'Ç'canley, r,rhc ,said bhe company i;as 1:rcbabry not an>:icus for
a change, and. if one r,ras to coÍie they r'¡olrl-d. have preferred_

it to be to crown colony statu.s iratner tnan a'cransfer to
),),

Öanada."- And t¿. L. I''lortcn pointed. out that tne transfer
t'¡ourd cila.nge the companyts position froi¡l iha'L cf governilg

LrZ..--!?9.Piil.F "J-ogenaL rni;ic" b). licrfcn, ;c. 6i Steirhen
Leacocli, _Ç.eAaF*9, 

-_v+.e ;r.qgndiÌIiç;1g "gi l-lç jrútgi_ç (}rontieal-,
i9r+l)- "a"*î,6î]' ;,"*'J.,i,T-LB.C 

" ) Lì.. tCl.1. d-::aft of l-e'b|er fyonr 1itactavish .bo

ïioi,re.;" -ircrt Gar:'y, 1),. l'Ìay L87O,
1rLlll'-,Stanl-ey, !,ttr"Í"if eg g"ggg_errn ganailg: pQ. 62-63"
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tc tha.t of being g"-r"rnud,1-) anC gcverned. bJ,, a Ce,nacla that
for yeaTs rraci in.Ju.igeci i:r propagancta aga:r_nst r,-ne conirai.r;¡.
ïi'u.rtherriicre, the j nci,ea sed settiei-¡rent that ,¡culd f,c¡ll_or¡

'¡ou.l-d disru.pt the fur trad.e, *:1 bi:ing increa.sing ni-rmbers
of' tra.clers bo coiûpei,e v¡r.i:h i,r"'i{,

Taylor presentecl anotirer .qi.de to tiris a.rgu.nent:
r have no cioubt bha'L arl the o,if.icers of the ilud_"onBay_ ccnpany in the r:crthi,¡est navã-t"u* embittereo_against -,:olit j-cai ccnne:;ion r+ith Canacta , bi inã-*un,"ca'u'ses' *: an indepen,cen'L E'grisrr cårãrr.,',"*,,ãñ ùo"*å.s a Ter'itor;r of the l-inibccl Strtu*, theäé *.n 

-¡y
tireir cu1 -rlr-r'e, e:ii:erience, e'd r-ruÈit*q orr ascencieäc;,cver '{-heir d-eoendents a.nd-'the in,liãns, r,,rourcI nð-irruleade's in nr.i pi-rblic afiair;"---,Th;; night be su.cìrunder t'e co.i'ed.e'aticn ¿ bu.t tne ii. i.,cõor-lga,ir -frogranme
i''ra''s evidenti-y r.rpired.b¡r j-ea1-cusy and troslirrtji tothe ofi'ice-::s of i;he I{ucr-scn 13ay corrr,oa.ny" The ratterï'¡ere weLl aldare of thts3 âr.cì irave ,uiruit-te.J. tc theinsu::recrion against thå cana.dian 

"ù.täõiiiü,,"ãnin""-i;han rnake any strenuou.s eÍ'írort tc::esisi i'c"-rt
Taylor ¡¡ent cn to sâ.¡r tira.t, becau.se the;, r,uould_ get mcre o.f an
indemnity fcr titeir I oss, the Coriip¿n;r¡*< cí:iicers r,¡ou.ld have
preferred anne;rati-o' to the ulri_teo- ,Jta.bes" Both ra;rre¡ a.'cl
1''1al-inros ha.d å d.is tu.rbing tendency to imag ine everyone bhey
üret in the settleLlent to be a:'c-ent su;oporters of u"ni.bed

LrÉ''iJqg.gl_g Jp_LgnAl, Intrc, by iÍo::ton, p" 6.\/
Ll-fr

,r.i=,^a -'llpiË"; i{arve¡' Gclcien, +rig +:.ensl ElcIle_4! l_q ihs -Eeo_årv-9r ii-e-ttJqlrqpt, unpu. i: " I'ra sterG-tËäãîs , ïîîver siË Ëfr **I'lanitoi:a,
Lrn
' r P. 4.14, j Uni ted,StA!"çË: i.ç_i:-[gg.g .Rggç-!Ue_d ay,S.bate

'?9 o i " 
t"q.e.+.[ ii.ot] æglsåEgil"girq q{ -"ålfäi#ïÈåf 

ï 
"",. 

t?i-*iri sh, iria slr i_ng ton rZj*;añ*fó z ".
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,-States ûnnexå.^bion" lhe cÍ'f icer s of the Corrpany, hovíever,

T"rere nai-nly itrnglish or Íico.Lch, anol though some r:right frave

cccå,sicn.a11;r ärac1e -stateinents tc the effect that annexation

or' the te::ritory b¡i the United States r+oulcl orove not'e

oro:îíta.bie fci' .Lhein, the l¡u.l-k of tLrein T.,/ere decj-d.ed_ly British
in sympath¡r and Lra,l it been left u.p 'bc theiii ihel¡ i:robabl;r

l"¡ould ha.ve voted- oven'¡helmingl-y to stay i,¡ithin the llmpire.

,Soäre of these officers ptcbalrly diiL _suflfer fron
vegìle .i-ears tha.t advancing settlement r¡oulc- damage the fur
trade" JLnd. ,oe:'hap-q sincc the.y ha.d a direct s¡ake in the

ílur trade prcfits the¡' fearecl 'Lhat these n::ofits '¡¡cu-lcL be

cllt intc tty ta.:ratr-cn) even thcug[r di scriirinatcry .be:cation

lria.s su.ppcsedly prchibited- by the tr:ansfcr ag::eement. Bi-i¡

the nÌcncÐol;r uas a d.ead. issu.e: cí cou.l.srì, a.nci tire Ccnpa.nyrs

office::s ev€n befcre rBóo had be en convincecl ihat someone

other than they shou.ld gcvern the territory. ;lnd i.¡iactar¡Ísh,

for ci:iee the ku.f offtce.r: involvede i,tras '¡ilIj-ng to :'isk

'¡::ofit*c'uitting ta;ration iÍ cnly to Ee'L ou,t f::crn u.nder the

job of gove::ning iìed, iìiver. In sho::t, ihcugh ilrere rnight

irave i:een a meesLr.re of a.pprehensicn in iheir ranlcs, the

evidenc e that the corir,cany ¡ s of f icer *" suppcrted. the jìeberl-icn

a.drÌ-s u,o to nothing"

I'iactaví sh T s di slíke of Canada ha s everi been brou.ght

in as a.n "eirpJ-anaiion't fcr his -behavicr Jrefore and- o.uring the
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Bel:ell ioü" 'Jhere can tle l-iti;le ,_l.ou.bt ihat bhe years cf
cenadian agí-ta'Licn in P,ed Iiiver, along \,¡ith ,che canacrÍan

Gcvernr¡rentrs behavic:: toivarcl the coiiipany and himself ,

inspireci. in Ì'Íacta.vish a s'brong a.nti1:a'th;r tc canaca and

canactians gene::a.lly' rt io'as an antipathy nct confined to
lía.c"ravish arllcn8 the ErrgIísh*si:eaking ¡:ar-b of the se bbl_ement,

but an antipatlri¡ ncirethel-e ss, and- it gained ext)ressíon in
sta.tements such aså the sei;trers'rlook r¡ith l-ittte favou.r

on the transfe.¡: of the colony tc canad-aÌr iJu.ne l-868),[e

"r very inu.ch fea.¡: that the canadian Governnent t/ill- not l:e

able to hold he.r:e. It has tatren a. bad ccLlr,ser (Sei:.Lernber
)ro

L\rag)i'' and rrr aär doubtfu.l- if the Lea.de::s in this business
r.üish io üra[';e Ð.n arrangement i¿ith tanacla" (December LB6g), )t'

This lcind- of' stateiitent nlav reflect Iess the actuai situ.ation
than þiactavishls ol^in i)ïe ju.dice" As Jarnes !I" Taylor saicl:

r have knor'¡n Governor' Ì,icTar¿ish since Lg59e and
have observed- that hi-s äversicn to Canacla'and
Canad.ians has been constantl;y iircreasing" Thepe::sistent agitaticn by the Canacl.ian parl_iarnent"
and by the press of .bire lJestern prcvince, againÉtthe charter organiza.ticn and trolicy of ihe rrludson

\-B^,,r.tt.c, 
? ¡:,,,L2/L+5t i,{actavish prcbabJ-y tc ft

Srnith, ,+ort Ga::r5', J Jun 1868,

r¡, - \7i ,;i " 
l,i " , -&çJ- Råv-eJ ijls Eqrþan,Le E ,¿o rre l) LacY.

5C,i.ll.Þ. ç. , !r.lQ/LrJ, i,Ía.ctavi sh toFort Ga::ry, 2E Dec ltló9"

Dlrr"¡s tn T¡el¡o-- *Ò".

T,I ñ ar.- i l- t^'.J o ¡J o r)l].Ll- ULl g
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i3ay Coiililäny, has annoyed. hir-,r, but he has often
said io rne that the wo::*qt result ha-q been tc maLle
iu.rbu,lent citizens of alJ- Canadians, who ha_ve
en'iigrir.ted. Lo Red River.2r

VJhen a.'oand of Ca.nadia.ns one d-a¡r hoisted å lar:ge f]¿g

uith the -i^/crd. 'ce.nada" acrcss its .flace cne writer clescribed"

i t a s I'anyihing bu.t plea sing to Gov erncr i.icÏavi sl:. " l.lac*

ta'¡ish ',¡as elrel] aga.inst tlre Councilrs making an cf,['icial
e,-iflressi ott of t^¡elcome '{,o the Cja.nad"ian takeorrer:

It is Ärchdeaccn i.iclea.n a busyì:ody t¡ho corilrnenced*-
and the jotrre is that a J-arge section of the 'settle*
i.rent are very decided in their expressio:r of disl i¡çu
tc ihe Canad-ian Gcvernment and there is certain.ì-y
./ji"r'cu.Lattngff e. petition to the Qu.een beggi-ng bna.i.
't he Gcvernnerit ì:rlay be lef f, in the hands of 'che
Ccmlrany cr, i-f ihe tciitpan;r iril.L not continue to
hol-e tire tru"s.b, that tiie jueen l¡ill be plea.sed -bo

narne a Gcvernor and sencl him cut as the Chief
:\u.thcrity in the Country--yet par-qcn i:cLean calls
cn the CounciL to i',relcorrre the Canad"Ían ru,Le ar:. the
greater nu.rnber cf the Council have re sponcle d.)¿

Cou.pled" r+ith 't-his r,¡as a seerning pred-ilecticn for the

Unite,C States. In L867 he wrote the Company: 'rI thinle the

best thing tirat can be dcne by the Co" is to sell ti:e

Territor¡' to the Yankees as ,Sco'r as Da'ilctah fil-is r-rp t.is
part c:f the Cou.ntry canrct lle ireld. b)' ltrngla.nd- a mcrnent

lcnge:: tiran the Yani'lees choose tc allcr,¡.t?3 fÌalm::cs :repcrted

6"t
'*F"tr"it'.. United States: Letter,s lìeceii¡ed- l:r¡

ùe-pa.etrq-e*q!lggu'¿sqlft- igq-ied-ffi -î*¿oË*
Tä,r lfijlg ï o n,"*z-{ ;Ãã" 

-*r" 
I 7õî

52 tr.ti" 13. c " 1 - +"Lz/+5, i,låctavish
f,miiir t L3/l-6 üct L869

53ir,t .B.c ", ii.LZ/\-Lr, t'iactavi-sh
Garry , 2) i;ray L867,

Ë.iale'l-n I'r'clr

probablSr 'Lo iiJ. G"

io fi. G" Si¡itlr, -rort
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in. Deceiiiber L¿69 j;Ìrat;

" at an intervietr I had. yesterday irith Governor
þfactavish the l-ar;ter told rrie coni'rd.entiaLly tirat l:e
contempla'bed- r"o subnit tc their ,,'íou.se in London
r¡lrether it night not be in the interest of the
Company to favor anne;cation of thÍs cou,ntry io the
United Sta'ces. 0n a forni.er occasíon Gcv" i'iactavish
mentioned ,uo ine, lilie'*íse in conficleirce , that t+ith
the expected- influx of irnirrig::ation, the ccrntnerciai
interes'bs of 'bire Compa.ny rectut-red the protection of
Ð. strong ini.l-itary gcvernnent, su.ch as the t;nited
llta te s. 2*

And v,ri'bing 'bc tire CoLiLpany on 25 necetíber Li,69, iiactavish

said: 'rlndeed-, it is not¡ :tor the in'teresit of the '.Teti-iers
É<

here th¿.t annexa,tion shcl:.icl tahe place at cnce ""u' But

elsei¡here itiacta,vish ciio" no'L sou.nd so pro-Ati;.e::ican:

I confess 'bha.t circuälstances ma.lçe me more
d.or-,.1¡tful abcut the settlenient of this tilcst vexa*
tiot:,s aífair .bha,n T wa s, 4.1, if the rnischief
ret:rains rtorking till spring, the couilbry i.'¡il-l be
cverrun by a I et',rles s horde oÍ synpa.'bhis er s 1rorrr
IuÍinne sota and- DaL'ctah, iriro, under the nretence of
aiding, will a ssu.in€ the direction cf the rrrovenient,
and i,rill pay but little respect to the plghts of
hal-f*breeds or others j-n the TerritcrSr" 2o

l'{acta.irÍsh, in fact, rnight have aduired certaitl aspects

of the Unii:ed States, or ai least i+as nct intel-lectualil;,"

crii:¡rled- by cÌe'cernined preji-rd.ic:s in .bhat airea' iruïtheri:lor:e,

he undcubtecLy was ïcsen'i;fuI of Canada. Still, his orienta*

hu-/ '- A l.: 1,.¡-i *aÄ c-:*¡-l_ac"r-oJ'!oI'] e¡ gll*-Sg:* 9lÉi9*i-
Ì,.Iirrninoo- f.l:l +^ 1ì^-..i ^ 2C)r.gr-!:r¡Jv¡ae ---r--!IM UU vd-VIÈt L¿/

frorn Ccnsui in

2)ii"n.1l.C,, Ä,L2/,L',5, i'ra.Ç!avish i:robably to i'l. G.
Sr,rith, irort Garry i t3ttS C ct l-U69 

"//2ogpit-"q r*gsåg:? : -8-qqt-e*gaqn---dç-gç--q -tseJ--a erY.g !s !h-e
Ee-c_ei:t- åle!å{.Þegq.g"g i+ Ce-{ -A+y-gr ir!:: .!9C-19i: I j¿rciavish
tc i'I" G" SL;ritir, ,.''ci."t Ca::ry, l1- Dec Ld'o9"
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iicn, l-ilce tha-b cf the Coi:ii:a.ny c.ílf icer -q g enera.l_iy, ir3. s

tiloï'cLr.ghly i]r'it:i_ sh) ånd there r¡rcLrl_cl, be r:o proíit a b alL in
tying rn itrs airb.i-i:atir;r üo Uanacla cr his toler.ance of 'bi:re

Llniteci- ,lLates '';o hi_s beiravicr' be_i'cre anci. du.ring the

Re l: e l-.1- i- cn .

1t1¿¿i¿rrishrs il_iness is an even j ess tangibl_e cÌLiestion.

The::e ca¡-r be nc d-ou.bt Lhab t'íactavish r¡fs.-" sicl¡i at the r¡rcng

tincr Ð.nd it .r:aises 'Lt^to c¡uesticns: (L) t¡oulct he have ctone

t:ings oií. j.'erentLy ha.d ire irct been il-1? and (Z) wou.lci he

i:ar¡e i-n erny ca se beei: a.l¡l e to sh j f i the ccu.r se cf the u.Þ-

rising? The ansuer tc bcth is;ies. iia.ci;avish prc-lrabiy

rL¡ot-ilci no.b have triecl- i:o ileflenC I;'ort C-arry .îrcür. tire iiátis no

in¿tte.r ho,^r gccd h:-s heal-bh ntight have becn, bu.; there Ís
everjr' l-j kel-i hood that the Iìei:elIion .,,rcu.ld nct irave .reached_

that iroint. i-le probably v¡oulcr nct have cione nuch more abcu.t

the slj.rvey stoppa.gc, cii:her, bu.t he a.lrnosi ce::-bsinl v i¡ci-rld

har¡e gcne cu.'L to the.l'ìi_ve:: Í,la,1e a.nd, tried to ttersua.cle the

insurgents tli:ake dcr'¿n the ::oa.d 'biocire and he r".¡oulC. nave

gcile Coi'in tc Fellbina to escort i-icDc'urgall into the Set'cl-enent.

Änd he prcbably wculd lrave been successf'u.1 in i:r:i-rLging

îÍcDcr,lgali- Ín. Iiactavi sh¡*s inf lu.eirce r¡j-th the r'idti -q !räs

pi:cbaì:ly seccnd cLrl¡r to that cf l-achd, It i¡¿:.*s u.nci.er i'iac*

tavish's reginie that the lrétis ha.cl a.chieved. nea.r.*eqlial-j-ty cn

the Council cí' Ass j-niboia. It !,rås un,je:: Iiact;rvishts r"egirne,
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tcc, tha'l Cairclic re1-igicus hclida.ys recelvsd c1'ficial

reccgnÌ-tici-i. Ilactavi shr .r r.,:if e t,l:t s a Cathcl-ic; and thcuigh

she ,¡as nct a Fre.ncÌr half-nreed-: s-rhe l¿as at Least a

ha.l-f*i:reed. And more 'Lo the pciitt, it had been ilactar¡ish

i¡hc 'che previou.S year irad. sii-ngl s-hand.ed-ly' talkecl. a rriob ojl

l1étis cub cf saching the i|q-l*lC9Ë.!"99 orifice"

l3u.t in having'Lc ei:nplcy messerngers such as ilii:cLlc'c

tc {:rarrsi:ni-L hi s reüionstraitce s, he f or..,.nd hi s inf l-uence nu.l-l-i. *

.îied. The'cu.rning poinb ;t tLre .ldtis ccnfer'elLc3 over

lli bcirotts intervier,r i.,/íth l'Ía.ctavish abcut the roaolbl oc[r see;i]rs

to hatre been :re acired ir,'heÌ't F,itchot stated that l'Íactavish '¡as

su.pportirig then, tsegg d-cui:ted. tha'c çithou.t a.n a.iiited..for:ce

l',iac-bavisir woulci. hai¡e been ¿r.bIe to C-o a.nything abcu'c the

uirrisi-ng ei¡e n ha.d. hi s health been gooÕ "'7 tsu"'t J. J'.

fiargrarie testir'iec. in Lt7\+ that lie ì¡elieved that "had-

Governor l'ícTa.vi-sh i¡een in slr.ch hea.lth that he could leave

his hcu.se, he i'¡cutId 1 'Lrt spi'bc ci everythi-ng, have lf -oeil a.bl-e
(O

so tc eTiiir'r; his in-f'Luence as tc breah u.T: the aÍfaÍr.ttr\)

and ,"'Iargrave \,1å.s probabl¡r cl-osei' to the 'bru-í;h"

The üonrpani¡ has al-sro been accu.sed, of faiì-ing to keeii

its of í'icer s i-n the ccu.ntry (l,iactavi sh ) inf o::t'ned. o'î tlle

iupending'rra.ns:fler, It i'¡as -qi-Ìc\.in in Chapter \1II'bhat the

fñ2/Bu?,gr dis-],-gåX aq Lqg =lgï.!þ-ies-!, I) p" 4CC"
.J a)1^
/vn r ônl- Canads: i!qpa¡_! of -!he- -'çiS-qT Cg,q..i-t-Lgg, HA,

lr * L85 t ï{ffi:aîe te sli"önn
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Coi,rpaü¡'tolci l.iactavj-sh aIl- ii hnetu as socrl e-q 1:cssible.

lire prol:l-etii ',.,'as t[:e Coin,oany haCi not been told rnuch. The

id.ea i;hat the Ccmlra.nj,/ T,,ra-q u-ncoiirirunica.tive is å. llersistent one,

hô\,i:ì\rê?, :rncl iirj p'hi, harre errclveci- r'i:oi'ir rrlac uavi*qh r s references

tc ha.vii:g recejveci nc oi'Íicial inforäration clr the transfe::,

I{is correspondence ind,icates,'r,irough, that b}r "ciíicj-al'! he

mean-b cnly the Cana.dian and In:;oerial Gcver:nments, He d.id

not consicer the Coir-rpany aü'rcI'ficj-aLti source. l'co, there

r-night Lrave bee n a tendency to ccnfu.se l-nis cha.r-'ge i¡i'bh a

soriier,,rhat rid,:;-cu.lous one by John A" l.ra.cDona.lcl that the

üornio¿n5. Ía jled to t¡repare the ccuntry Í'or the transiler'

hncther,oossible sou.rce of 'chi-s nisccnce;rriion j-s

i'[actavish hin-rself , thcu.gh this delves even fur-i:her into i;he

realin of idie speculation, l.la.cte.vish i,¡as being bcrnJ:ard-ed

i,'ith information cn 'bhe transf er-*throu.gh ne-\/ìtspÐ.peir a.rti-cles,

pr j-r¡ate correspond-ence to Set-blers, Ð.nd i,¡ord o.:f mou.th .frorc

visi'L.ors 'bo 'l,he Set'Ll-er:rent*:that he i¿as nct getting from the

Comparry" In the üricÌdl-e of ÛcLoloer, he rerilarkecl- rather

po:-ntedl-y in a le''c'i:er to 'bhe Üorcpan¡ris -qecreta.ry that "\'Ie

are told irJ¡ the la.s.b mail- that Canad-a has brought tlie l:u.si*

ness o.f this ccu.ntry to a i'iile irc:'"r:t b¡r ¡ufli¡g dot'¡n th.e
l_^1U

rlay\ey,11// The Coi.npa.nyr cf ccu.rse ? had. nct tcl-d- i'Íactavish

this because Canada haC- pgþ put doi'¡n the rncney, l:u.i 1'.ac'ba.vish

f-Ahv)Y A.H."B.C" , A.LZ/Lri, i:actavish probabl;i to iJ" G'
Smlth t L3/L/o Oct L'd69 "
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night have begu.n tc feel-, i,rhat'øj_th al-1 the ía,scinating

l'Lr.älors circuiaiing, that Lre r¡as no'L being ker:t u_,o 'l,o C.at.e

ìr¡' ihe CoLnpan;r" And if he did. feel this r¡âÏ it ís dor-ibtful

'¡irat he k;ept it tc hiniself , All this is con jec Lu.::e cniy.
-l¡ut it is one pcssible ansrder to å. persls'bent bu.t u.nÍ'ou.ndecl

runrcr that the Ccrr¡rany lcei:t everytiling secret froiir its
of f ic er s in r-,iorih Ailerica. .

This su.bject is 'i;ied in ivith the cha::ge inentj-oned

earlier ma.d.e by Üanaciian Frii¡.e I',linlster John ¡I" i'i¡-¡.cuo¡a.Ld-:

llcr rnore tha.n a yeer the se negotiations have been
activel;'r llroceedccl t'¡i'uhr a.n,i it -:ras the cii-r'i:y cf 'Lhe

Cornpany to have itrepa.reit Lhe people uncLer j.is rule
for the cirange; to have ezplainecl. the prccauticns
taken to protec'b the interes'Ls of the inhallitants;
ancl tc have rernoved- ân;r ¡¡i,saporenensions'bl:at rira;r
have exi stecl enlong thern" " o o I'b ap_oeålrs that fro, n
st,eos cf åny liind, !n that dir.ection, l,iere taLcen.ou

But as alrea.dy indicated" Canad-a had told neither the

]:lUcl son ¡ S lJ¡rr f ^'.^ññr' :.^.ã :-^*+-r., .ÞLe Bf.ÍtiSh GOV^-rni;ion-i:-i.rqquv¡i - uuj evLtltiQ.tlJ llvf , cf IJlJdf Ç:lUr.y ) UIIE !l -L L!Jii Ul.-/VtJI-Lll'rUl.lU5

i¡hat course it intend-ed- to fcllcr,¡ rega::ding its r1e1',r acqui*

siticn" If i'tacJlcnald r+anted the Compa.ny to e:tplain "the
precari'cion,c taken to protect the ir:terests of the inhabj-t-

ants " he shculd have tcld bhe Conpa.ny i+Lrat those precau.tions

1,¡f Éf € 
"

.Çoine have said that tanad.a could only have ccrnnu.ni:

cated what l¿as alread-y irt-ib1-ic Lcnor,;i-edge. Blrt r,¡hat tliey

/Aou_-- -Unitecl Kingdoni: CorresÐondence Relative to iLre
iìç- *rìs.! Ð i ç" ffi-e n 

" 
c e* r" -S e OW-5Lî-8" p orï* cîã

Cciri¡.ittee cf the Frivy Ccu.ncil, signecl by i'iacDcnald , L6
uec. Icoy,
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coltld have d-cne: cf course, i,.ias provide a l¡asis fcr d"iscrirrij--

nating betr','e.en accurate pu.bl-ic hncrtl-ed-ge ancl inaccurate
.nrrl", l.i n rrnnr,r'l o.lqe hv ecìì,ìii]lln j ^^.r-.i rræ +^ -i-t",. settLer,:en-b in a.nPL{Lrf-LU "!1iut'JJ-ÎtçÕ- .-J ucl urrló vv Llrç

oÍficial form their official rrositions ancl -rpecific plans,

assu.iljing ttrey had sone" By nct cctnrúLltricating t,rith the

,Slettlement the Canadian Gcve::ni:i:ent left in the ::ea.lm cf
rlir¡hl j o lr-nôr,rl eClEe'r e\reT\rtlli.c fr"n'¡r rnnrrr-¿f ç faCt tO fhe t:lOStirv. v rlu L\rrv !t ¿vvb ! e¿ J vlr':!rõ

grcss-1-y inaccu.rate n-rmor" It i,¡as 'r,oLr,irlic t'nor,¿Ied.ge" of {-his

+"-û^ -Ì-r^^+ Þr^l roUsed .i:he l,ietis r¡¡ith"UJ IJ

It has also i:een ,qaid that tne Canad-ia¡r C'cve.rnnient

ccuil-d do nothing in the iua.y of conniu.nicating d-i::ectly r.vith

iL:e Settlerrient as long as the Conpan;i i'ias in conl-rol-. 'Such

i'ii.ce ty ,:tid not sbcp the Canadian Gcverntrcnt f;"cil tr¡rii'19 to

br-rild a::oac'i-, hor'iever, or ccnduct a surve)r" And. it ís

certain that hac'i ti:re Canadian Gcve::nrnent asked- the Ccilpa.ny

í'or nêrrrì ssi nn Lo te11 the .Settlement oiîi ci ¡l tv ilha tt/ v+ r:¡

Canad-ars r¡olicy after the transfer i,+ouid be-" tha'c the Cor:rpany

r,¡ould have coo,oerateci f'uliy" As the Ccnpany indicated. in

its correspondence i,¡ith 1'{actavish, it r¡ou.ld have con,sid-ered.

'ir- "^^'r r^,.^'i1^âss to d.o so, i',Ihen aLl is said and done,l- U SUU(I IJIì;f,II]\tÞù UU liu JUo :vll\:ll d.!L J-ir ,

Canad.ar:: ii-lÍ'ormation ÌJolíc:y- ce.n be laid- .co cne c.f, fcur

rìt¡.qqih'le i''¡etorS: (I) The Ca.naciian Goverr^rment i'bsetf d.Íd

nct o,r-iite know i,vha.t it tra-< going to do in'che itlorLh-l¡Iest;

(2) The Gcvernrnerrt just never thought of coir'rr,lunica'ûing r¡iih

thc fiettle:'s; (3 ) the l,,rcminion Got¡eitnr¡lent, si'.'a.yed. by
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irf'cpa.ganda i'ron ,liciru.-1 tz and the Canad_ian Fa::t;r, Í'elt .bhera

1'iâs no ne eC to cornnu.nicate r¿iih the lìettlemeni since it r.,.r'a.s

read;r 'tc l-ea;o into Canadats arrn-q; (4) ttre Ca.nadian Govern¡nen',c

r,ia.s nerel-y ccntir:uing its polj_c¡r oÍ';oretend-irrg ürat the

coi;ipany'a,nc. its governiilent in rÌeri River did not reatl.y exist,
e\¡en a.r''ber the transf er agreerient had ::ende¡eci this policy

i:cin.lless. ,3i-rt i¡ha bevei' the reåscn, tl-re l-acL: cf cor¡inunica.-

tiorr a.ncL reassu.rence l'ta.s regre'Ltable. Eo,u.al-l-y regrettabl-e
lrel:e their determined. but unjustified attemots to shi,f'L the

.blane e 1,s e','rhere .

Stilt, tire Canacjia.n Gcverr;rnent ha.s corrie in for scme

criticisn it dici not de*cerve. I'iany r¡ri-i:ers have re:lerred to
the r.iaf'nings given the C¿.nadian [r,overnnent Ì:y Archbishop

iiacirray. tiac bavish, anc ,3ishop l'achd" l'lachra¡i: cfl being

appcinted l3ishop oi Rupertrs Land, irad. becn lnvited l¡J¡ the

Colcnial- ,-lecretary of '¿he tirne, Car.d-vieli, to '.¡riie tc the

Cclonial CIf.í'ice whenever he aco,uired infori,nation cn F.ecl
/-

lìiverbhat he thou.gh'b i'¡olild ínie:re st 'bhe I¡',iÌ¡erial Govern,r¡ient.o'

lì.s scon a,-q he hea.rd of the ilegotiutions for the tr.a;rsferu

L¿.cilrey i¡r'ote the ner¡ Colcnial liecre ta.r:y, the 'lufce cf
i:{trnln-i irc'hri:r ¡nd lìhnrrÆnq 'l-^l-Linâ Ìf if: Cf tlr,a lii"goirt ;.,=nd. fOfvv ¿.L¿!rÕ vrtÇ L!¿ õ) Çrr I l.:g ü\

a cletachmen'i; oil troc;os at .l,ecl River becau.se of' the ilimlrrinent

rish en)¡ da.y cí' ,sonie clrtbreair 1_eading tc the ui,ter i)T"os'cra-

61*oner1; 
lriach yay t Li-fe

Lgcci)t lf," i6B.
cf tlçþçqt i'qç,lra,v (London,



tri-cn of -'l-ar.¡ anC o::cier .,,'62 Ät the sarile

that any agreemeni shculcl -cecuïe to tire

the lanäs they Ìrad.,acciuireci either í::cnt

squatting.

?qB

tírne i',lachray said

settlers tibles tc

the Ccü;pany or by

pp . iC3- 5A\-. i.,la c h::ay to S ir Jchn

rn the autllrìln of rc-ió8, i^rhiLe visiiii-rg canacia., I,i.a.ch.r:ay

saj-d ire I'placed rirysel-f a'b the disposal cf ilre Government

and- f wou.Lcl have glad-I¡r f'urnishecl. it then or afterr,,¡arcls v¡ith
the fullest in.iormation f ccul-cl. o'r ffty cpinion on any sub ject
ccnne cied i,.¡i tn the ccr-intry. ¡rQJ The Canadian Gove::nm.ent,

hci.usvç¡, rrcíd nct take advaniase ei 'i.her cf tire iirf orna-b j-c::i

cï' oi tr i- s cf teL: " " 
óLi-

cbrvicu"sl-;r, the oni-y r,¡arning menticned- hel:e r,,¡as that
tc 'LLle rrrrlreriaL Gove::nriient, nof the ca.na.dian Gcv.r:rnment, a.nð_

ít i¡a-q one the rrnneriai Governnreni hacl ]:ccome u-sed_ tc
ignoring. \dhat 'the canadian Governlnent did not accept vas

l'lach::ay 's of f er. a'i e.clvi-ce ,

0n his return from Lond-on in iviay L'¿6g, r'ia.ctavish

visi'Lec- Ottawa to ofiler his adiriee to ''che canad,ian Gcverä_

ilent if they i+anted i-t" The-v d_id no,u wan,t it:
Ilis a.ccou.nt cf the recepi;ion he met vith ivasÍ.ar frcrn being f avo::a bIe io i;he ar,rthor i i; ie :; tnere :in fact he accused_ thern of g::ea.t d,isccu.rtssy" IIe-'ras left r+aiiing fc:= an interviei+ fcr scme ð_a,¡s.

and. r^¡hen it 'v¡a s cirtarined-, r 'br:rinh r:Jith i:jomê i?:ióytar

62\Tti-d.

/¡rì <--"JBeggrs Jcl,Lrnai.
- . -l-*@Young , l- llar l_'ò7 A.
/\lî aL"'iriachray, LiJ_q g.[ lìober t I:íaqlqgg (London, 19Cg ), p * l_68 

"



neinber of the cabi.net, his acji¡ice ",,/,.-r.rì not asr¡;cr,ias to 'bhe mode in i'rn.i-ch il-le cicve::nnient shcurid be
a.ssu.med or ca::rieä cÌr. Thc. Gcvr:;'no:: wa.s usual_1-y.cau.tious and d.r.¡rloinatic, bu.t cn this occê.sion heplaÍnl-y intirra'l,ecl. tiiai tirc;' i¡ru,'l_c1 r:a'c fincl i b cnpiay tc rule the lior bh-iJest" It had in bhe pasi
been no .e?s.{ 1¡i_a.ce to gcveï'n) and. uncler ,r.,r,ir.iãhe tnor-ight tne d if Í:_cr-iities líroi;.i,1, increa se " 

ó5-'--

far

iid's
r,:i

The above ¡¡ri tet: i Al_exancjer j,ic:{::tnu.r, haiì- ¿lccoillpåniec1 liac*
ia.v:ì-sh i,:r the l-a.tte.r' *qtages cf i:iis retu:::r tc Red .R.iver"

llishc-ir Tacird sheci i'u.r LLier right oil 'the in-i;ervie,,,/" i,Jher:

?acné tcl-d- t,j¿rctavish j-n tne au.,ùumn of LA6g tnat ile intenit,ed
to go tc canacla. on hl s 'rt-ly 'bo tire itrcu.iner.:icai ccuncit rn
iìome and tel-L- theu of the s:i¡uatro¡, .i n iìed River, i,{actavisir

a.:parentl y l.:a i,-1,;

i.'iy Lcrd, ^f lii-ch that ¡rcu iuey -ce 
su.cce__qs.fl_.i,1, ìru.t Igrea.-ûl;r fea.r' )roiì r.,ir'-ll lose ycu.r tÍ.rre and yáu.r t::ouble"f har¡e ju.st ::e iu.rned froui ctta.i,¡a r a.flc-T a1_tirou.gh j havebeen í.'or jlort;' )¡ears in the ccunir;.e ani covõrnor forfífteen years, r havo not been ¿brê'to cause any ofrry reconr;rendatic¡rs io be accepted b;rr the Governineni.

" Tncse ger-rtiemen are oir the opi'ion th¿rü they
l:iÎcÌ,i â gt:eat d.eai itlore al¡cut .Lhi_q ã,;-uretr;, tiran ,øe d_c". l'{ct.;ever, r¡hethet- }¡cu. sutcceeeì- or not you. irrill_
have d-one a ccnsciei.rtioUs .r"vork, 

e.r.rrd ycU !/j_i_-t- have "che.,sa.tisfaction oi' hnor,ring tha,c ¡,óu havè dcne ycuï A, t""ó6
i'iacllcnal-ci d.en:'-ed- Lhat l,Íactavish gave any r,,rarning to the

Canadian Gcverninent ln the spring of Lt69 a.nd. he j_s äplrarelbI;,
qui'Le righ'i; " nc'r be cau.se lr.iacDcnal'L said i,iactavisn did- no.u

AI"'l:cArthu::, tr'-L'Lle Cau"ses of the 1rrisingr,, p" Z.
,r/ooOanacla: 

__Rg!"g{i gf +þ9 SeJ-eçt ÇSiir-U"r!-teS:, 
-ß*7}i,, p" 14,

Ta.r:he tesffiñy; rrr.is*is räcãe's-rönoering or trié öñïersaticn;rhe i,+ord-ing had. no d-oul¡t been al_terecl a nl t iri Tache rs niind ;

in the five yeð.rs betrueen iÌ; and the investi¡¡a.ticn r,¡herei.n'bhe conversa.tÍcn was clescribed.*
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but'becaltse I'lac'uavlLsì:r on no occâsicn said" he cij-d-. i3esioes,

itaci:er¡i*si-r. had no inkiì.ng cÍ', and, ccu-Ld rrot pcsÍii-b1¡r ha.¿e

foreseen, the fi.ebel-l.icn" liactavish said on.l-;ø tha.t ire

cfÍ'ered his ad.vice bu.t nc cne i¡a.nted- it. I,ía,cÐonal-d deili-ed

thai irjactavish er¡en did, th:'-s, Ì:L1t tiie sLaLements cil a.

¡¡olj-ticj.a:i in trcubl e ere highl;' su.ì:j"c'c to inaccuracy"

i'Íactavi-sh cou.-'l-O not ge'ù an au.ii,ience l.¡Íth i'iacl)onal-d-; he r,¡as

apparentiy silunted" off 'ro some ininor officiall and probabJ-y

I'iacjionalcl haii littl-e cr nc iciea, i'¡ha.t l',iactavisir .Lid say

iir:i"i nq 'i.he i r^tervie'.f 
"

qv.* ¿. Ò

The onl;r acLu.a.l iiarnings that the Canadj-an Gcvernnent

::ece:Lvec1 came rather late in the; game, inthe i,'at.l- oÍ''L869"

1'he i'1rst of these cÐ.me jlron Taché, 'rrlto visited 0'Lta"i,¡a and-

jtîci:r.treal oil his waJ/ tc Roüre, He got in touch '¡ith í.]ir

Ge orge Ca::tier, telling hiür cf the rl::rrest in lìed River ovcr

the transfe::. ;ts Ta.chó t-r=stified-; 'tI then coirlrrlu.nicatecl'bc

Llim the gene.r:aI apprehe¡.rsicrrs which I .ilelt? a.nd he said he

knei,¡ it all a gi:eat cieal- better than I d.id? and. d.id- nct
r,rr-n'F enr¡ í,riîr,rp1¿f,i¡¡-,ió7 It is cloUi:ifU.l- that Cartief USedt.t cÀt) v GLtJ !J_ra vr

thcse i,icr<Ls, cï' thatr å-q å. ,Sli:: George Parlci-ir sai'L, Tachc< r,ra.s

tl6ir¡¡6J-6,1 r.ri f h I ô.rì1 *¡nrir'{-rrnr' ^9'a uur.LuçrjL1,,-v.j. l I augho "-- ftj-11, Ca.L: I;ier

a.j)ilarently rejected Taciid's r:a.rning" LaLer, -'.íi1i.l-e stii-1 Ín

Án"'ÇanatA: iì.e;l_o-rt ¿{ .!.he- ,._q.Lg_g!
Tache tesffio*nl¡"

Comn i t tee , L?7j:, Þ " lCI ,

68i,iu"garet hciii- ilj-arns, Saåij-gþa ßfg.ålgeÞ- ( Toronì;o,
- ^^a.: ^.¡"L\)¿ó)e Ðu YO"
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canad¿r, Tache'receive,j ¿ì retbei: f::crri i'iacLavisn, part of
-',rhici'r spclie cf incL:e esing trcu.bl-e in the sei;tler:ient:

, Jrou nc dcubt irave hea.::d tirat ilreL:e has been,
and- is stili, a goccr d.ea.l oir e.gitaLic:ir he'e"uni.'ortunately eT/ei:y canacr.ian oiricial a s he conesin fail-s intc .Òr" í_ìchul!z's naflcl_q: anil ev:-dentJ_ycontinnes in goocl accord h¡ith hin" Ou.r rrien,oslihe Cenaciian ha Lf *Ì,treerls, shrewclJ_y sus peci i;hat'
no -good can come tc theri fr.or;-r such. ârr ãll_,.aücc,and in ccnseoju.e!ce i:apid-1.1' becoming iìlore decidédly
o1:iro sed to canad.a " i f tire llo::c::al:Íe i/cr. Irici)cuga,li,vhen he ccr'es_ here, shcr^is the saÍic rea.i'g; ¿h;;år.,¡iii be trcu,ble here; ancl in ajry case in ttre interest
9f ¡9ut5 plcpln.l _I- i,,¡ili talce .Lhe- .Li-bert;. to say: ifratr Lilinlc it ivou.ld be of the utiiiost impcita.ncc to theirr,as r'¡eli as .{:o all- conce::ned-, ilrat yo-r,r sirou.ld_ be herer¡hen the nei"u c::der of things is in,sti iu becl "

You.r othe:: dutiesi na.y rcnd_er" tiris iniirossible, 'bu.t,
if sc: 1l is ¡r'ch to be regretted, asj ta.ken in timeycu could- control na'Lters r^,'hich a.i'.Lerr,¡ards i.b r,¡ou.ldnot be sc casy to ûiånage " ide hac, as you. vell hncr,r,our tines of excitenrent, but r haí-e never sec:r ,che
peonle here i.n rhe restie,ss excited state ilrey arenow" llcne cf tlrem I have s;poken i¡ith can giie aclear a.jccunt cf irhat 'Lhe¡z i¿ish, -bu,t very ciearty
s;L:o1^I that lirey aj:e suspicious tha,c no go;JO. to thärnis intend-ecl.. I have d_one my u.tmost ao-,rcint r:ut ro'i;hem that it must be to 'i,he iriterest cf i'.rr. r,icicu.gal_lcr any cther r,¡hc na.y cc.ûe as Governcr, .bha-b his
Governi:iient .chould be sllccessfr-rr, and tirat success
ccu.ld no-b 1:e obtainecl by injr-rstíce ic a l_arge ,section
9f tþe -goverrred.; that the a;oparent ccnne:r.i cã between
Éìchultz and the cÍficials ',+ho have ccrne, sim¡:ly åroseÍ.rcn 'bhe Doctor'_harrj-ng br¡en Þ;inct and a.cóomodãting,tirat in the irerfcrnance o:i their o.utie s ihai sori' c.i'thing i,¡oul-d not have an,y efÍect on i;þen, but r findit u.s el_ess , tireir ilusp,rc icn:; rera j-n. ó9

Ì"la,c'bavÍsh iiren i^¡enil cn to Cescrii¡e hoi¿ .:ione oÍ' Dennis{s ¡ta::ty
r,iêot cuû to rlali Point and. began stahíng cut land. for tiren*

/noYCanada: Renort of
FF ", ?rl_ür äîðtavisLr-Tð*fãcñã,

-,tlrc 
S.: nl an* /ìnmr"i ++^^ ì çìt),

-- Y -::-ÈYv- u- j*jlltjii^l:_u_s-.ç_ 9 L'j I - 1.''ol:t [iar'ry, 11. j'ei] tt.6g"
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selves: lrntil tlieli r.:rilTÊ ejected b:¡ the l-ocal Ì'Íetis" Tacird

sent the 1:a::L of iuiactar¡ish',s letter couc.:rning uürest i.n

Red iìiver" 'tc CaL:ti-.r, bnt Ca.rticr agair irassed. i t cf f
lightly, raying tire Cana.ilian G,tvet:nnient ha.C. provided_ for

-^.ever'¡rthifrg"/u Tachd ccristi'ueci thÍs tc refe.r: Lc the three

hr-rndreci Enfiel.C ri-Íles tha'c r,,Iere ssn'l; alcng i¡ith i,ÍcDcu.gaLL.7L

i'{act¿rvÍshrs warning \,ras igrLored in the fall for nu.ch

the sene reason-q that his advice r.,rari ire jected i-i-r the spring;

the Canadian Governinenr, 1,Jas not LocirinE for advice frorrr

cff icers cf the iludscnrs Bay Ccrìpany. Áf te:: having ',,iagec1

a. steady and. acrirnoi-rious war a.gainst the CoLirpanyr,: r'ight-<

in f he LLortir-!,rtest, the Gcverninent i,iould- nc.i; clernean i'û-qeïf

the l-er¡el of taieing the advice oí .i;he Conipanyrs ofi'icer-ca

ê1¡êtr -i:.r^,--e'l"i irr tlheni l,ri tlr ar.V1-,hi nfr ânrl?O;l¡h.ì rro F¡c-..arr Ti:eu v ç.1.r L: Lu vrrrt) vi r vlr q.-J wLLLL-LEJ uìJ,J{ vc.ulr:!rb r u, ¡JL\J u o

Ce.nadian Governmentrs atLitude tot¡ard" the Company was not

cne c j-' coopere'Li-oyr bui one cf s'Lu.ciir:d- airilcgãi:rco. i'urtl'rer-

ilrore, tire Canadian Gcvernrrrent, a. s rnenticned earlier, had

1:rcì:ab1.¡ become ccnviirced- by bhis tirrie, both by belicving
'i -r- ^ -2,.r l-rrl¡ :¡¡ld irv beli er¡i rrg 'blr¿ t of the .,ct r*lies ter-L L/ i: url 1l uJ- viJqb - . ---O

and. the üa¡adian l?ar. by, tiiai a¡¡i pcpuiar Lrnresl; in .bhe

'Se'{,'i;leinent :r:esu.Ltect iroi:l !:,a'breit fo:: the Ijud.sonrs Ba;'

Cciiipanyr:; ru.1e, and.'Lhat once {:hat i:ule "r,las encl-ed and Canada

tcotc over all troui:le wou.lcl evajroraLe"

nît"Lu-gi-gg T.f.i-a.f-r lc" 83r TacirJ t:stiLio:r¡r"
n1/'Ibicl, ; Canad.¿i : aeocrt of 'úhe 5el-ect Coi.ii it tec,

- r'nl.

f.ÞZ*, p, 1.1, Ta.chd testjmony"

-l-n

or
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Tacnd's I.,iern:Lng wa-q a iiif'í.eL:ent r¡,att',: " Cai'tier

irrcba.ì:l.w cliti nc'Í: ira.;' n-ncir ¡tte;rti¡i:i tc llach.-í ll':ceLr.'rc Car i:i;r,

being a ¡¡::ench CatncLic einself , reccgnized a f i:ench Cathcl .Lc

naLion.al,Lst r¡hen Lre sa1./ cne. TachJ .Líved Í'or the l;'r"ench

Ca.biro.l-ic cau.-qe" lle haJl come ic r\eci j:ìir¡er i-:: li[5 a:.: a

lrries'i;, had- been made isncp o.[ ,St, Boäiface in 'L|jtr7z and.

had a.i'terr,,¡ar"d been quite ac'i:ive in F.eC "ì,ìiver tr';'ing io
5r jli.¡r¡¡;f þ¡¡ tlr,- ô:.,r-¿nlr 1ì-; ^+ ¡r-.-r.-i .i ns ;l-r,-nCn CathCl-_iC ii,tn:i-J V¿ UflË ULIç¡l V!.IÇ V¡.lUJ 9fl UJ at L !I GU vJrl6 I I !al

s-r-a¡.i.s frorrt i,,::ench üa.na.cia.73 i,Iiren lacird ga.ve hi- s ,,¡¡a::ning

tc Ca:: t.ie-i:, he ¿.cccriti:a:rieo. i'c with sLÌgge s'L j-c;-r s -bha.t -Lhe

d-i.f iicu.ity coul cl be solvecL by lraÍegu.ar,-ìing Cattrclic interescs

a.nd irraiiing concessicns tc the i¡¡'ench Catirol-j.c i'id'cis in the
1'u'

,5el--fiemenL,(-- This'¿a.s an a,fllro¿rch gt-i.a::an'ceeC. to arou-qe in

ta;r t-ier sru.si)i-cicn tirat Tachó r¡as; e,'caggeråting bi.re uili'est tc

get the ccnce:;sions jle \,ias asking i'cl:' Ílc cf' tire fcur

i.'iÐ.r-ningr often i¡ientioned onl;ø tr+c l¡ere actua-Lly gi-ven, and

ihe Can¿rCia.c Gcvcrnment tilcught j-t had goctl rea-ccll rc dcubt

even, -bl:os e "

iinil iust as CanadaIs Gcverntnen'c did irc'l Iet c1u.Í-te as

rrany 'r.,rÐ,-rni ng sit cf im¡:er:lcÌing re bellion as ha s cf ten bee n

-^i ¿_-..
' "-t'iargrave, Led. i1iy"*1, ,D.). f3'r'-37 

"

-')/ rP . -,. ii " , -Uåtilej åL*gg: Lqilg¿Ë Ãgc_gr__vj.g !2y:
Dep_ai1[lr-e_4! frog 4,3qn'ü _!.ffi ,,feci RiVeq +fÍ_q_i{"g, Tayl-cr

@

'-q'i;" Fau.l, 2C Jan 1Li7C.
nu-/-Golden" The l¡rench Ileuent in the Red" F.ivei' Se ttle*

*g!, o. 57 "

--! -. -Ì- ^
':,, L¿1 U(j

tä ir'lstr,
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aiieged , Canada rs T'i eutenant*C ove i'ncr*clesigne'Le, i',1illiam

i'ícDoligal- 1, did not cio c¿u.ite â;r irru.cLr. d.an:a3e r.¡it;:r nis i:rccl ei-rra".

tions a.s is.í'rccluenti¡r chargeci" iiriters sup,-lcrti;rg the

Rebel-lion and l-icott¡-q erecr¡tion like tc cl-a.i-rn ihat ihe Frc*

visional Gcvernnient ha.il'oeen :.ecognized b¡r i-erctavisLi, the

English*sr:ea'ring po,ou.laticn, the Canad-ian Gc\,'errlr,:erit, anC-

the ïrnperia.l Gcvernurent, so it ir¡as realL¡' tLre Canacliai"rs r'¡nc

r./îlaÊ i.ebe ì-s. nct tn"v.75 1o ru.plJort tiris poiilte ulucn is tiade

bcth cf' ï'Ìactavishrs sr l-aienients to the fcrrr de1-ega.'i;es frorn

the conventlon on ot l-eì:ru.ary and- cÍ- r'-Log:l-cal consecilìences'r

cf iicDcuga.llrs 1:L:cclarrration. The ge iieral- 'brain cf a.t'gu.i'rcnt

i s that I\'icDouga.l .l- t s ;o::cclaürations rr,'crT"e a.cc ep'Lecì- l¡)r tire

,!ettlers ¿li:,r au'Lhentic at .îirst) and, -¿hen the tru.'fh Ì:eca^ine

hncr+n, it i,tas iiripossible to resto.r:e'¡he old 6ove::'nnent and-
,14

l-arvs in ihe face of the prcvisional govoiîi-.rúi€nt. t" The con-

cl-usioir j s tiren d.rarrln 'chat -bhere r"¡jäs no gcvc.rnment ilr tire

terri'Lory a.nd that RieI wa s not ci:rly ju.stified but d.ut5'-

bcu-nd io -set u.p a provisicnal gove.r:nilent" 'lhis ::eascning

tencls to igncre ,:evere.l- ,'acts, cne ¡f r,¡Lrj-ch i,¡as thet

1.Ía.ctavish¡s goveränent r,¡¿.s dead. a.Lrea.d-y, hiLleo- i by I.Ìiel and.

his r,lprising" Tc 1.-re 
"be;rd- that I'icDcu.gaLlrs proclamations

rdorîe rss,ìrcnsible -icr the en¡]. of I'iactavis:rrs gcvcrnnlËn1j i.s

to igncre the ¡lít:ts roaci block in d.:f.iance oÍ' th.at governtncn'b,

"t4I '/i)11 ¡¡e c_w-5q ._ )ñ/'J^
/ v'Rêog' | .-:

-Uõõ'n nA

!q ll.*ir.'v-er,le-nt -*eg odp"g, p, L66,

JcnrnaI, pp. L95*97; I-þ"14" z Int::c. 1:'y ¡io.j:tcjl7
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tire irJtis cccuËation of l:-crt GaL:ry in defiance c.i- that
gcverniiient, the ccnfj-sca'cion o.Î tne gcvernmerit cf ;,.qsinibc:"-ars

record.s and boo!'s) änc. the virtual- iirr¡rr=iscnilen'b cf ihe

Goi/ernoi: iri-mself, r.f all- tiris is igrcrco-, ther thcre iLs a

ces e .í'or sa)/ing lÍcDor-rgal i rs prociarria.tion -q de j:o-q ed i,Ía.ctavish,

]¡ut tc dc ,sc 'is to :ì.scl;l Le tiiings s¡iiier,rliat froi-n .Lhe ,iacrs.

iiiel ui:i5i have be en Io:h:Lng r'oj: a hiatu.s i¡ gove:'ntrient, bui

strict iegal-rty r¡a.s not his corlcerÌ.ì" In the end_, he took

the pcs;ition bhat the üovellrfi,teilt of AssiiLil:oia.1s ::igirt -Lo

rutl-e 'ci:le ccuntr,y had l:een i'o::fejted. ,'¡hen the Corip¿.¡¡'
,J')

abandoned 'rit . i¡¡:itþcr:t j 'üi; ccns ent "tc er fcL:eig¡ 'Ìlcrïeï 
" 

i' / 1

The h.ia.tus-r: lìieL ra.tiorraj-ized, cccr,r.::rec1 in llarch Lt69, ücl-
fRl- .ìecember.'- iìiel-e irr fac'c, seenred- ci-el-ibe::ately 'Lc avcid-

tlre I Jecer¡ber daic; bJr anil,ju.t^,cii:'ìg on 7 Decenbe:: that the

lrrovisicria.l Gcverirriiçnt hac'l been í ri e;<i- srtence s i_nce ZLr
r-7 Õ

i'overi,j:er" /7 Riel coulcj- not ha.v-e irnor.¡n ir¡ire'rhei. Eclcugal.i,r s

,or:ocJ-a.iria.ti'rns r,.iêu€ J-ega.1 or not, and- he a-opariirtlJy vas

ta.king nc chances" ii he T.rJâs tc ::eple.ce iri itir his o'r¡iíl

ScVerntnen-i; th¡ es''cal¡l-j-lh::cl- gcl':rnür=nt b;câu.sìe it I,ra.s de*.

cret:it: L.Lnabie bc gcvc::n, and_ haci. fo.rfeited its rigirr tc

'-/7 -" 3e5',9 rs j'cu.rnal, t,)"
7 uec LA6T:-

17 r\r "Ii:id- 
"

?9;;.

2L8-22A, F,iel 1s dec-ra:'aticn of
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govern) he rr¡or-i-Lii- havt: tc dìo it l:ej.'cre tire i'a:: i'::c:l ,j.ccrepi-L

üanadia.n Gcvernnien'b 'Í:ccl', ovelr " ilri s ccn*strîr-ic tior: is siLlp*

ircr beil- by his cl,¡n sta tenents:BC anCi Ís 'the cniy -l-og:Lcat

sxpi-ana.ticn j.'cr tìiclrs pusilinB 'bLre d,ate c.i Lhe crgan:r_z,lticn

of the Provisi cnai Gove.rninent i:acLr to 2Li. i'lovcnl¡e:r" Ri_eL

had in .': cvenij:e:r fo::ciÌr1-y. cieth::cned iuiact¿lvishrs gove::nrnent

and d-ic not i¡:'i;enc1 tc reinstate it. i'rorr¿,;.bd.ic¿.iticn'r by

-lttactavi srh or pr-ccle.i:ia'Lions by:'1r'icDou.gal_1. i:ad. a.ny e:,'.t1ect on

rì.iel cr: the general- si'tuaiicn u.rrr-es.s it r,rai:, tc iru.r:ry rìiei
into plcci.aining his Frcvi sional Gorre rnrnent and. p::ovide hiin

r,¡i'¿lr ancther linÞ; in hi:; groiiing cha,irr r:f y'a.tiora.iizati.ons"

i3ur.t in aay case, the Gc¡ver.nor a;r<L cou.üc j.l- o,fl .4.ssÍiri*

i::cj-a 1.,,rÉr:e nc Ìncre) a.nc bLai-ne for 'cheir ex'l_jllcbioil rnight i,¡ith
a gooci cl.ea.l- mcrci jus i;1ce bc 1:J-aced ot-r uren cthe:: than I',lac^

tav j- sh, iiactavish couio have go tten thc relatiL-¿e l_y sligh b

adi:iitional hel-1: neeilec'i. tc cturrij¡Ie the RebelJ-ion at tne s.Laz't

irom sir veral ::cu.rces, and- the nearest at hand \,Jås John Elaclc"

tslacìr; ha.d remaíned j-n 'i:he ,5et'bienienb Lrnti.r- ilarch j_a7a,

presirli-ng c,ver tJ:le rrreeti-ngs of rhe Ccu.ücii oi- iirtsinil¡cia a.t

tne sta::ì; cf bhe .ìe oel-lion anc d::af t j-ng thr: le L iïers i'íac-

'cavisn ;,rent'Lc ireDou.gall-. Eai'Iy'in LETct jjjc r.,¡as ajjpcinted
\.t:f cne cf tlie Engl-ish*spea,hing parås;hes as a ctel_egate L;c ihe
Coirvr:nti.cn cal-l ecl. tc r'r'¿lne the ilil_i c.i .r:igh'i:s and, Í'or¡i a

BO¿ÞÀg" ; Pe¡:lg 1,9. J.qqrpe,L, Inr-i::a, 1:;i iiorton, ir" TE,
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tempcr"ari¡ gcvernnen'r:, La t-e:: ire IilLl;1 cilcsen as one or' tiie

bhree dele ga.tes-. the iìe'btle::iient r¡as tc send ic rlttawa ivith

the Bi I l- cf iìights. iie left fcr 0tta.r¿e. arcund. 2Li- l'ra:"ch, and-

!rcn O'c'i.al,te returned. ic ilngl-a:rd."8I

Though occesi,-ri:al Ly ::escntii.g ljl e.ck ¡ q living at suci:

a distance Í'::orri the Slet blemeni, :ind llis stu,.bborn riin'beg*

rityr il i"iactâvi,ch .cjeems 'bc have regarCed- .llacli at .l-eas'L r¡ith

respect. i"Jhen Black va s apiroi-nted to ihe J j-l-l of iìight s

Corivc:ntion and. l-ater a s a cielega'ce tc 0'itawa r iiactavish

carefi-il-.ly Cissocia.teCr hini ílroia a.ny ::eaL irir¡o-i,veinent in the

¡Le'ti s mcvement ;

Mr" ill-acle hac]. ac'i;ed as Delegate frort one cf
the parishes in the 'Settleüient at the Ücnvenij-cn
rthich sat tc frame the ilill cf fi.ightsr a.nd- form a.

temporary Governrnent r,¡hich tvou.lcl- i:e accc¡:table to
all- sections of the Üolony" !¡ris i'ir" l:tlack o.id
tnc s'L rel-u:.c bantly: a.nd- only oil a.cccuitt cf r:pre-centa.-
iicns tha'c his presence riright be cf es:rential
service" The Conventicn elected j'ir. r3la.cLi a.s its
ChaÍrruan, !'trI-ren requ.ested- to go to Ottar,¡a as a.

delegate, Lre refu.sed i.'or a. Long time 7 aild. Hâsj t¡rith
nruch dií'fj-culty ul-tirnatcly prevaÍled cn tc gc l:;i

, ,-/ , >")_iJrsi100 1âcr]€o"-

iind !n tia¡i L87O1 rJ.e i'ending .,:llacì,i against statemenis macie by

i'jitl-Íai:r l,ia.cDcurgall, ì,iac'Lavish saíd: trA-q a l:ílÉln of äiuch honor

anrl i ntesri tr¡ ¡ir " illack corärand s the fu.l---l-e st cc¡if idence cf

ruyself and. Cou.ncil-, Ð.nci I irave no hesita''r,ion in assLrrûing

Ecç:-c4i
l¡I r'1

öi.,." -Tjþi!99 r!r.¡ls_d.a4 : c__c_r:L.:.:-pQirÉ9ncs ;k_La_trys Lc- -!åe.
Ðls_iqqbançCË i_n iled rer ]rp" 2Lr-L7, iviac'cavish toqm*r-ç:ãn*-_:)liIIU[lr (-) ¿',.pJ.- !U/Uo

OÕe':rbid,
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respoilsiì:ility for àrny s;ta'Lenenì; ne he.s pl-acec orzer jllJr
Or

s j,gna tur: e . tt 
oJ

I-l Bl acl.l ::eturned ti:is respect, or conce.rn irith tire

ctherrs rellutetion: flo record. of it ha_s ccine to lignt.
F'cssibly he i.iâs tco preoccu.pied rvith hís cel_ebr¿lied, iirteg-
rrty', somethin.g that seeilis ,rften tc have been cf an eäs)¡?

sel-íish, :self-ind-ulgent var:iety" rn hi:r conflict -v¡ith i'{ac-
'l,avi sh over schurtz I s e >rcLusicn from the courts, f o:: instance.

it-l'¡¿rs 3a.-cy i"or L:iril to e:rercise nis integrity síi:ce it r.¡as

l"actavi:,h, nct he, i',¡hc itculcl. have tc -i'ace its cons:çilt€nces.

Anci eLse,¡heL:e he sho,.,¡eä hiilself i'ar ncre ccncerneiL L,¡i-tì:i iriiü*

seif and i.lls iirtegrit¡r th¿rn r¡ith the pr¿ìctical taslc of

a. s:ii -rting i n ru,nnl'-itg the 3overi'l[leot of' li:rsir:iboia, 1-he. L he

i'¡as not a'b all interesiecl. in the Lat'ber lra:l clerronstra'tecl by

the distance at ivhich he placed- hÍrnsel-f Í'rom the lietl]'3¡n""9.

Dlrring ihe Rebellion, uhen l,iactavish even though iLl
ivas c-oing all he cculd tc bri-ng his in.f'luence to bear no

rnatter l¡hat -l-hc- ef i'ecis rnight be on his 1íjillrtaticn, t3J-ac[c

uarj inter.es;ted inainly in iscla.ting himself f.r:on .Lhe aï'f ai:: "

-ru.rirg the sirlith iireeti-n5, he i'ra.s o:ri-y !i j-'bh diÍ f i cul-t¡r llor-
::rL1s.iuU tc pr.eside cvei: it during the .['i¡:st <i.ay'r and re:iused

to dc so on 'che seccnd-. As I'ia.c Lavish intlicated., he dicl not
warrt tc be a del-egate tc l-ire convention, norr a delegate 'bc

QruJ - fJ !t rt ..-\.1-.n.,-1 .v.. l"
tn llOr,¡a- lLnl"l G:ri-i-i¡.ì . v+ v r¿u.llJ g

LC/T, d.r'aft of letter from i'jacta.rrish
ir+ ì-ay L87O"
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Cttar,¡ae ånd" fouglr.t cif both fo:: quite a r,tniie. Anci in
iita'¡a BLa.cli tocli aL¡¿cst rlc pa.rt iu tiie d.iscu.,iì'sicns i:ritii
ca::tier'. r3u.t ri:ore ini:crtani, i¡hen l,iactavis:h :real_1_"v r,ree d.erJ.

.Blackrs assÍstance: Ð.t the stai.i of ihe u.lrr.i siirg, Bl-ack d.id

ll-j--utle mcre than help i'iac.L¿rvish r,¡rite í--lofiê of'his correspc¡t.-

ence Í'or hirn. .ile coulc. h¿.r¡e cione a good deal j:irore, perhaps,

.4.ncthe:: source of help T.,:'å.s cle ihat tend-s to be

cverrated." Bishop llche r¡as generally c:"ed,ited i,¡Íth i.,.risC_cin,

Litcder¿rtiolle aitcl- inf'li,teilce, bu'b j-nf1r-r.ence r,¡as the only one cf
the 'cirree :'l-n evitleace d-r-rring and after the B.ebe-'r_ricne ânii_

that oni.y s]-igh-bly- Thclrgh l¡eLl- ê.,,,iâTr: of tlre situaticn in
Precl fi.ir.¡er: bci:h through his or,¡n obsrcrvation ano r'-irrough tire

ietters he r eceived from lÍactar¡ishr TácLie circr;e cleLii:erately
'i:o ab,:;ent hinseli in fi.c¡ne, in 5pite cf reo,uests f::o-r:n iriac-

tavish and canadian Governnrent of-i'icials to re bur.n 'ûo the

,3ettl-enent. ríche et cne ti;:ne.r:cpLiciì, to ¿. g¿n¿.cì-ian cf,iicial
tha'cå rìÐ.s tne¡i haci tircu.ght it nct ¡:rcper to give ne arìy

ensi'Íel: nith,'¡ith ì;o sa.ti:Í'y the pecrrlc c.íl F.e,:'t_ î.iver, I d_icl üot

see {:hai; my presen.ce at lled- Iìiver ucu-ict i:e prcductive cíl ai:L.y
.-r'ì 

t

goodo Ii(r-r In ctlter rtorC.r:, i.f he cou.id- rio'i; get the cct-ìce ,:¡s j-ons

ile ir,¡Ð-c after he wci,rLd- not C.c o.nythj-ng -bo ca.lLn 'Lite u.nrc;:ru"

ts,rcar i'{aliiros, the ¿iine.rican üc:rsu.l. Í¡r the 'Sei;tlenent ã:rLci Jne

cf tire nlcre asiu'ce oi:rervers c,i the scene \,fnen iris visicn

AL!vlm CanaCa: Iìelrcr i: if the ;:'e -¡-e c-1 ,-c,i.iiiittcc ." t87.r"
- -*=**z-:I-^ | j'.;-;*rJ o LLz 1âCLlÊ ';tj i: Lr tilUfU "
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r.'¡a. s rlct ciouded by L)Êr sc:lal ci pa'rr ictic i nvcivenent I

repcrtecl jri a .lispaîch to the United í:iraies 'State De;oart*

meni 'chaf, Tachd r.rrcLe io hís vÍcar in Rec'L River thai: he

\,/oul-d nct try to help Canacia ou.t cf its diÍ.îici-ilty, 'il:.f, tna.-b

i_i he sar:r- 'Lhat 'che r.ebellion Uicl not ha.vr: inuch of a chance

he r.¡cul-d. advocate compromiuu.E5

iitl this fits ii:r with Tachdts behavicr afier ire

reiurned- to the *Settieinen'c. lle reiu.r'ned, in I'iarch l-870' in

the miod-.!-e of tÌle Rei:ell-ion, bu.'i, nc a."btempt sesnij 'cc have

been ilao.e subseqLtent tc his arri-va.l to retl-irn the gcverning

cf tne,settlei-rrent1;c'i;he legiiiinate a.'uttl:ority--the Üouncil

of Assi-niboia. l'ío attetä-ot i,'.¡as rûad"e tc 'J.is;banc1 the iriéti-s

a.rmed force. And i¡¡hen Riel comtiiitted" hi-s i'inal act of

pill-a.ge of the Hu.d.sonrs: Bay Corn;oany'is stcre,',;, Ilc a.ttempt t'ta.s

inad.e 'Lc restrain him. TacLré' s in.f'lu.ence, in faci, is

evideni in onl-y cne placc-*in the cl-emands concerning lr'reyich

language and Cathclic ec]ucation j-nser'ted ilto the fcuyt,h

1t.Bili of Rights. rt tlearly, eíther Ta.chdr s: irríluence fia s

r¡astlr¡ crrcrr"a bed- or it r,'a.s not u.sed in quiie the tiay his
t

sup,oorters might expect. :ind- Lris'i:c:'fintcu}r before the Fjclect

tcmrnittee and- at the Lepitre trial in l-8711 revealed- his

at i:itude sj a s narrci{ ancl partÍSan, So c¿ui'be possibl-y, Tachdls

presjenee in lÌed. iìj-ver at the srtart cil the Rebellicn vfould-

xh-")?.À.¡i" " Llnited '3ta'tes:
i',J.tqqto_eg, l'íalinrcs tc Dar¡is: 22

_DS epa !_c*r:gS :[T_o.p C.çg s-U.] q lt:
Feb l-87o"
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have chai-iged irothing l:u. L the es'tima'i;es of irhit his effect
cn ít rucu.id- have been"

Anotirer scurce r:f help r¡jas jjot.re, i+hc iias a.L::ead_y been

ad.eçiu.¿ì;ely di scussed in Chapter VIII" /d fou.rth v¡as Dcnald^

A. Sniith, thcugh Sl:iiti: r.,¡as nct rea.L-.r-y in. a position to d.¡

itia.ctavi sh much goodç hÉr caine tco Iate, ca::ried v¡i';h him toc

littLe authori1:y, and- t'¡as resìtricted- bJr Fiel to tite fort

throughout ilis sta.v in Red- River, Sci:leLroi,ir'i;hough, Smith

ha-q ga.inecì a re,ou-ba.ticn fcr nar¡ing brcught .qoitle scrt cf

ir,irniug ,ocin b tc 'che iì.ebe .l-iicir tir.rcr-rgh -the l';ias s rneeting s in
Jatru.ary. The res;uit of 'the tt'ic .ia¡' ¡,rs^ting i:i Janua.r:y -'.,ras

â new ccnveniÍ-on, i,¡iricli in turn vesulted. j-n å provisicnal

goverriirtenb baclted not onl¡r iry the ¡'.¡:e;:rch ì:u-i; also, i-l ,scme*

r,¡ha'b rehictanl-l-y, by the ilrrgli sh" The conventicn ai-so citcsie

11 c"1 c, ø ¡ ic q in send to Canacla ui th their d.eäaird s " Ä11 cf ihÍ svv¿v¿ìL( ev ù

appoars to hai¡e been i'¡ha.t .[ìiel had- bcen aiÎLer sir.Lce i''ovemk¡er*-

a ;orcvis:Lcnal- govci'nn:ìei'r'6 backed by both ia.ctions end. th.e

:;end.ing of d.elega'tes tc deal \,,Iitn 'úhe Ca.nad.ian Gc.¡ernnient"

Srnith rray irave a.ccid"enta.liy hel-pecl iìiet aclii.eve his purpcse 
e

bu"t his efÍ-ec.L cn tire iìel¡e1l-ion gene.r:alJ-y r¡s.s Li-Ltie cr"

no-blring. The Rebellion i,¡culd have h-gun to j.'ad.e in the

spring a.s it d-ici riith or r.¡itircut Snrith. The bi-rl.'falo hu.nters

'¡cu-ld har¡e gone off tc hun'L: ând- the bcatnten \{olil-d. har¡e gone

oft' to irian the boat briga.d-es, and if Riel hao, stood in their
-vray lJy refu.sing tc a-'Ì-1oi¡ ihe Cornpany'b¡:re,su-me 1:u,siness'biie
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::e su.it cculci cnl-;r iravc been u.nsatis,f'actcry frcr:n Rieirs

pcint ci' vietn¡, The c:'edii; Si¡iiih h¿r¡ gctter:i fo:: liaving been

in¡:trunen'¿s.L 1n bri-ngi.; g 'tire P.ebeilicn tc a hal-'f; sieeins to

h.ave re sulted. 1c ss from his actu.al Ð.ccoililiii:htnent than ,Îi'cm

hi s f l-ai:: f cr self *c]-ra'¡-ita.'i"tza-bi on"

Änc i-her ;oossibl-e scurce cf assis'¡a.nce f or i'íactavish

anci the f)es.cefu-I pa::t of the Set-Lienent was 1¡íil-l:La'n

t'ÌcDougail, thoughr this nrght seerii rather odi. in vien of

i'ic.Dcuga.ll.rs ¿ìctual- per-ioi-ittance" The i'Icr.,our.ga.11. .br1-.bii:ig

¡;¡inc'ì-üiiils at Pembina'via:j cbvicusl¡r ¡çf the üran to help in
-r;he si-tu.a'bion, bu-t a.nother nan irlighb have been'-*i{cue, fcr

instance, cr .Archib¡rLde tihc becane Gcverncr oÍ }äanitcl¡a j-n

187C. llo"u,¡e, haci hre lr.rante,i to, i'ri3ii.'t have ta.l-ked his llay

pa.st the barricade, a.nd ;trchijcald. v¡ould certainL;r itai¡e been

ccnc-i Iiaicr;r right -í-'rcin tne s'La.:"t, r"hen i-t ro¡cu.lr;. irave d-one

t'r:"e iriost gcod-. JincJ, p:"oìiabl;,'neithe:: nalL t'¡cul-¡l ha,',/c i::ied 'Lc

ctga.n.tz,: ti:e ari:ieci- cl,lpcsi''cj-cn'¡hai t''"lrned- ou't to be one cf

F'ie I's j¡etter props" i,Vhateve.i' el-se l4cDou.gail- rla)¡ have been,

he shc"v¡eci hiurself d-urÍng his n.¡nth and ¿l half ¿.t Penlbj-na to

l:ru ai1 ¿irrcl8¿ti:t. rr;.e ,'b;a.ring bt;reaucre i; uitir l:o "tli"er s;anding

of the Se-ii:ie'n:errt cr i;he peo;:le in it" '''e d-eincnstrated e't

Pcirbina that he i.';t-q exa.ctl-y the kinO. ci' Liet-r.i:eiia.nt*Gove;"nor

the licrth:'v,Iest did nci, needr âi'ìd if the Rebel-lion d-ic"1. ncth.Lng

e iEe i.ío¡i;h,y of cciilil€nCa.fion it at Ie asi prevented l¡icDcugal-ll"rs
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coiíring 'i:¡ llol,iei in iled P,iver &\C ::e:'ved- eveittu.ai-L;r to i"ic

tire Canaciian Gove:=ninent cf a iflåÌ-l iuirose abili{,y bc Eovel-n

wiseiy aüd r,¡ithr jus i:i.ce ",,,ies erceedi:ig Ly d,ou.btfu.1"

Sc'ne assi stance couId. har¡e cofi.e fror,r liacDonal d Ð,s 'we l-1,

fiacl- I'iacDonal,ol ¿ríJpointed- l,Íactaví,:;h ì:o :¡u.cceeiL hir:rsel_í* ins Lead

cf altiloin'i;ing ilicDcuge.ll-, the fi.e'be lLicn r,¡oul_rL .or-oba.ìrl_y' ha.ve

bcen averiec-. 'rrilren Tíchc visiierl Canacla in ii:e fali cf

L869 to r,¡¿irn tne Canaäian gcvernmeni cÍ'uiires-rt in lìed F.iver,

he tol-d. thein 'L,ne ,3eti1 ers i.i.¿re r,rc::r.ied about vho r¡or_tld 1¡e

rraie Bo\¡ernor, and reccmnended tiiat luiactavish -i:e appoí:rted , öo

Tachó i:lacl ca::li er discr-i¡;sed 'che il¿i;1.er r,uith iierctai,'ish, ancì

thor,rgh I'iactavish had cT:jected- cn ttre grcu.nd-s of i11 heal-tir
Ortr

ìr.: ..':icj [re iroui.i taite Lhe job if presseci"'/ The a.p.cointi:re;.rt

t¡rcu1,J. hai¡e had its: jJrecei.e nt. Jarrles Dor-rglas-r, Chief' F¿.c Lor

in the \çestern Departmen.b" r,.rs.s rnade Governcr of the nerr

1r-¡'a.''n /.^r ^""' :.jl British Col-u.i:ibie lry ihe B::itish Govei:nm¿nt'J¿ u\,rr vv:v.Lrj 
".1 

¡"1-tisir Col

llhen ttre arears .çtstus rdes changerl in 1858, Latcr, rvhen äor.,/s

returned froi:n Pied. lìiver, he tried i;o finci ci-rt vhy lt¿rctavish

ha.d. not 'been appr:inied, by tne Canad-ian Gcvernnent" He l-'ou-nd

that nc olre had thcught ,:f it, and. that so Íla:' a.s anything

i,'Ias Lri:rorvn cf i'iac¡avish ire i¡as beiicved l.c ire a lcyal- o:íficer

of the Ccrir'.:an¡., d-errc'bed'co Lt, end. too, accu:ìtoiried tc o?:e;r*

in¡; its c::deL:s to rrlelte e ;rct1 ãovernor"

Õ/
vvõ^^^,jl 

- o
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Bu.L actu.aily'uÌ:ie coi.":pa.r-:i- sci: bej:t¡:en British Ccli-ltlbia

and the ido::ih*i'Je s'c Territcr'ie s i.c rì.ot a på.r bictrl-arl-y gcod

cne" BritaÍn r¡as enabl-ed'i;c i:-¡ake iis Lo8ical choice cf

gcl¡trncr in British Cclutnl:ia by i'u¡ lack cf grossi¡r in*

accu-ra'Je p:.eccnccpti cns oÍ 'the Cotírllanyl s :it,clcyce s airC :";Î

iire sibuati-cn iu ,Sritish Col-i-rmbi-a.. Caüada '.'Ias pl-agued with

bc'bh tire:'e preconce¡rticils, å.:.r clentcnstli:tc=d by its rpinicn

cf i'lac Lavi sh. ti.nd the poLi.f ica.l situaticn 'r,vå s ciåfÍerent"

The choice c:i l"ic.DougalJ- rna;r ha*,/e been i:ari, bt-tt it r,¡as a

natu.ral cne , i'.¡c Dou.gail had. lai-d. a. strong pol itica.l claim

on the jcb by i:eing in tne fcrefr"cnt ir the Íighi fcr
j{orj;h*ü^Je¡:t anne:çaì:icn" l{e üiay not hal.e cleni'.:n."1-j:ated pre-

vicusl;i- an abil-ity 'cc govein peo,ole or a. va.st te::r"Í'ccr;r,

a:rd he nay have liad Littl-e i.lroivlectge ci' i:he ccuntry, ì:ut

such a.sset:.r are cÍ'te.n of scccüd.ar.y' 'impcrtance in mar'ti.ng

;oclitícai appcinturen'Ls, aird I.'lcDcugal-i ! s apircintinent \'Ia.s a.

pclitical cne) nothing ittcre, i,+hether lo rei,¡ard hin orr as

scne su-ggest, tc get ri,l of iiirn"

i¡.l1 ofl 'Lhe se minor and mcre ten.i:a.tive l- actor s; , al-ong

with the niajor -lactcrs a,1-read.y ircted., help.;<)- bring tc

nationa.l attenticn onê of 'che cddest "hel:oeslr in Cenad.ian

his Lor;', Oi:re of the incre u.nf ortunate ¿rpects c,i 'l,he lied

River Rebel-1icir, in factr r,'Jas tila-t i-t r¡as led' by Lot'li''¡ F'iel-"

vleli-ccl.t-tcateil, ín-[eLligent) young, intereste''L i-n pu'blic
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ef f ai::'s, t-iiel brou.ghi evsr;rf,ilj-i1g to the Lebel-lic:c cxcept

1;he nc:r'b e-qsen-biai Ì i-rgre diier:t cf a tru.e le arlei**chara.cter.

He Lenl,ocL:aril¡i p"¿u u";o for tiris d:rar,¡bacl¿. r+ith an el-oqu.eitce

that accorr'ì.i;rg t: tirc:e i:hc i:,r.1:d it ira s a ncviug tirÍ-ng

incleed" I'b ila.s -.ncngh, i;r a.iiy casc, tc s¡3esie a.nd keep

arcu.sed. a lot cf iteopl-c i,¡ho cthençise r,.¡oul-d. prcbaì:iy harre

Lt¡r¡srì ¡t ìrome"

Eur if his elcciuence m.a..de hiur a Leader, his l-aclc cf
^^ìr.a¡\.t^ .-re +1.^ +i,ï^ r,,^Æn l-:'.n ^ {'nl I n.'^.. :); 

^-icoul'age ¿ì-6 rne särûe tin u tirade h.i¡n a Í'cLl-c,,'er. Rj-el v'as in
ne

ijlally î,aJ¡s a puppet of his chrn rebel-l-icn" i'us'c as/might have

been out cf control- of 'bhe .ritLla.tion ii:r 'che 'rril-ling cÍ lcotì-r

ire 1,,/as cften cu-t cf control- during .ì;ire Rebcl-l-ion genera"ll-y"

äis for-bunes rose and fell iirrough 'uhe i,¡intey as his su;cpori

sr'¡elleC. and sirrank" JI,';cept on minor occa.si-cns r,¡Lren his

self*con''crol d.eserteci hii,i, he was carefu.i not'cc overs'í;ep

the iirnit ci the po!;er his :u.ppcrt gâvr.^ niür; he rnade no

de libera-be üicve s wiihout f ir s,. l- tet: ting thi s r-ìuppcrt " I'ihere

nore darin.g I eaciers 'nigirt nave st::ode aheacl-, d.ragging their"

su.jrÐort t¡ehind them, F.iel terrc].eCL cc gct be hlncl h:i-,ir .3i:i,"1 nush"

If ircl-it,ic-q i-s the aTt of the possiÌ:1e, theL:i f*ìiel rr¿es a

nastei'pcliiician" l¡ut cautiort, nct ccu.rage, 1.,iËì.i:r 'bhe ha11-

ìråi:li of his reign.

Riel per soni-fied the Re,l lìii¡er RebeLlion-*'bringing

it tc l-ife and ii.eeping it going*"-bui a.b 'bhe :j¿lüe ij-rrie 'flcre

than anycnr ¿l.se discr"edited ::-t' and ::cbl:ec1 it cf Ð.nlr cìigtri-t;r
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it lrrighL have had" líe carriecl on ge:'rei'all-y liL:e a por,;er*niad

ad-ciescent" liiî e3c'cistical seif'*aggra.no-i.zi.ng, arrogant

r::::eíiÐonsibility, a:nd l¿rr¡ientable l-a.crr. oí integrity ol:scured

and cÐ.¿ri ticu.bi cn the pabríotic ¡:otivations he rnust &l-qo

have had" i{e debased hi s cwn í'util-e creai:,-on, bringing to

ì;he cû.Lt;:,e he siocri fcr îar less tlran the catlse ilsserr¡ed 
"

¿ind it iliì.sr a cause bcth ineaner and l-ofbier than corcern for
lano- o:- culillre. It r,¡as meane:' bec-ìu.se i'b g.l errJ frcm angere

loftier because it was tire univ'ersal liind cf anger that
:'n-riirsi:: fl?-nìtl CZ.LI, lÌliifp: jn ìUSi.ice..*tlre i;."iir,rì-inc. :-,s tt"'e i,íe't'lSlfrJq,.J u¿vv ) cLU vrt

l:ar¡ iti of their yelping tor"mentcrs v:rging cn riinning cut

over therir nci tl'rrcugir rigl:-i; lrut tiircugh paralyzing au.thcrity

ancï sheer i+eigh'b of numbers. Ttiir r,/as the cau.se that iliel

betrayed.; and iti d.olng so he al-so be-trayccÌ. hirtself " I{e

pi:cpcllcd iri'rnsel.fl onto ihe cen-tei' s bage oí Canadian nistcry,

i,rh.ere he ini-gh-b thrcugh jt.rdicious learLershi-p have ¡¡arned for

himsel-f a. high place in fi-itr-tr"e provincial a.nd national

pc1-itics. Insieacl, he r.,i:rs oveïrui--r by his ego and lack of

-qeLÍ--ccntrcl ancl. l-ef'L riiih a.n airrb:'-gu.ci-ts r' ;pL1'rå'bion enti.r:el;r

sr-ib ject to ;ore ju.dice.

Ánr-i ire left injus'L:i-ce of hi;, rr,rn rnalting be hínd nirn,

fcr if ever a ì:nan l,¡a-s hic[eed- when he i,,ras dovrn it i,¡as u',Ji]-iia.in

i'Íacta.vish by P,.iel and his lìed- RÍver ReÌ:ell:l-cn. Threa.'bened,

huiliLiated- anC slandered, thrcughcu'b the r+inte::, and d.rained

physicall:¡ Tty a.n í11--ness ihat i:roired nc.rt:i, i'iactavisi:r '[:y
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sprj-Í-rg nacl- been .:api:ed cf ärc:,,t cf the tittlc .rpirit Leí''i:

hint by his previcu.s-Li¡,.:lve i¡eåj:s il the,':le¡i;leit:e¡rt, TLror-rgh

he ila¡; haue mad-e r¡istakei:, iIr i:Lisr gov:r-ning oÍ'the [jettlernent,

he had d.cne his i:este ând- dr:ses.r¡ed. tnore than he gct, :rno

if iri:: be st wa.s üct ci'r,.-ru.gir, it v,rÐ.-q incre 'bhan ånyone else

i'l a conientect bu.-b :;pi ritle:,s cc[r-r.LiiLr-nity ga.rte it" Far Licr-r*

larly it r,¡as more than Riel- cr the Canadian ?arty gave it,
yct it i.,,,3.s'bhcse two l¡hc in the end ¡:ad.i: it ir:rpossibl-e fcr
Iiac La.vi sh tc f ade out cf the .tietl,lernen'û¡ s t:o1i- l"ícs wii;h 'bhre

d-ignii;r a¡d l.ronor he Ceserveci,

A'ú the i"¡ery l-east it nust be acl-rüitteci that if i"{a.c-bavish

r./as tni-:.ch cri.Li cizcd tirere is another sid: to ihe stcry, l,iac*

tavishrs sid-e, 'bhough it is cne bhai; is a. trifle haider io
f ind " l'lcDougeli, I'tac Donald-, P.iel e and the Canad-ians eveJ'y ::te p

of the r¡Jåj¡ iie;,:'f a Liary eye on their oi^/n r.LrLltations ir)'recíting
lou,cl-ly and lcngJ-y' their soriier,¡ha i: feel¡l-e ceses ande âsi if to

d.rar,,r attention ¿L\,rey frori.i thenLselves, staciring blane in great

irea.ps on an)¡cne else r+ho rÍ¿ì.s hancty; liacia.visLr r¡enL his tla:)r

ei-the:: boc sick a'r tco unar,¡are cî ihe force of idle slander

to bothe:: abou.'b protecting hinsel-f :;o di..1-i,gentl-y" I-Iis cot're,s-

pcnC.ence 1.,'asted l-ittl-c s:.oÐ.ce ju.r: tifying hí:r acticns; he seeíis:

to ha'r¡e fir.ou.ght the;r i¡ou.ld speak well enoügL.h io:: bii:i:oselvesj@

Perhaps he realized- that iho:e not ccnvinced of i.ris;oLlrpc-qe by

hÍs acticn:. i¡oul-d ::enain unconvinced. b;. iris ar"guríient. In any

event, it riai: on his acticns, irot hi*s iicrdsr that idiiliani

l,Ie.cta.ví-sh rested his case*
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/TPPE]VDIX A

rhe clan I'lacTavish, though it d-ates back to r23oe .r,¡as

never a large or povrerfu-l one.f lulactavish¡s grandfather
iachlan ]'facTavish, was the fourth and l-ast Duke of argyrl,
selling his dukeship to a colonel John campbell of Barbreck
on Jl Decemirer rTB5, iriactavish rvas served. hi.s heir to the
chieftainship of the cl-an on 9 i'{ay lBoB, Iie died in LB5j,
and it"illiam Ï"iactavish became head. of the cla.n on g l"iarch

1858' The rnotto on the clan¡s coat of arms trras l,l-on obl-itus
--I am not forger fal"Z

The fate of i'Iactavishrs chir-dren is not crear,
Apparently at least some remained. in Red River when iviacta.vish

and his wife returned to England in lBZo. rn any case

Ándrel¡ Dougal iulactavish married. a local McTavish (note spelJ_-

ins ) and together they prccluced seven chrild.rene four girls
ancl three boys.3 The faniiry moved. to eastern canad.a around.

the turn of the centüryr eventrrally setiling in uherbrooke,

Quebec. A news article of Z i'iarch LBSL states that John

I¡Jill-iam Álexand.er Joseph luiactavish, z+tr1 chief in line of

*Donald A. Tod, The Clan iulactavish of ..A.rgyl1
a type<j. copy of this small booklet is in-theToronto library,

rYJ¿ ) 
'i*r¡ ^fLwJ V!

(n' p. ,
Univers-

Thi Á¿v¿Uo

JSt. Thomas, Ontaqior Tlrys.g-ournalt Z Max I95L, in
1lþ"?"v of .ltudsonrs Bay Houåe@urtesy oi-M"r.ÞnrrJ-ee Þmi-tn"
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succession of the Clan" had- been found in the Queen l"iary

Veterans I{ospital in l4ontreal, suffering from arthritis"
He had. been living in Sherbrooke i¿ith his mother and two

sisters on a smal-l Vlbrld i¡Jar I army pension. One of his

brothers, Georger was also living in Sher'orooke"I

),-rbid"
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APPENDIX B

iJBC ORGILI,IIZATION

Under the charter that found.ed ihe Hud.sonts Bay

cornpany tn L67o, control of the companyss conmerciai activ-
ities in l{orth amerj-ca uas vested in a Governor, Deputy

Gol'ernor, and comnittee of five Directors, al-l of whom l¡ere

chosen annually by the stockhol-d.ers at a general meeting

in T,ondon" The Governor ancl cornmittee, living in England_,

ran the Fur Trad-e throu-gh the Governor: or Governor-in-

chief , of Rupert I s Lano., i,,rho occupied an office set up soon

after the coalition of 1821 between ihe lluclsonts Bay company

an<i ihe North iriest Company, Acting as t¡e Companyss chief
representative in North America, the Governor-in-chiefr s

authority extend.ecl throughout the Company' s territory.
Tile routi-ne business of the Fur Trade was hand.led. by

the Fur Trade council, which met annu-aIly at various l-oe,a-

tions in North r\merica. Until- 1860, the Council of the

llorthern Departroent assumed a general au-thority over the

company's entire Fur Trade operatj-on in North Àmerica, but

following the d.eath of 'sir George simpson the ldestern and.

Montreal Departments were mad.e indep,end.ent of the Northern

Departrnent, ruith tha¡ depariment retaining control only over
the rel-atively unirnportant Southern Department,

These council-s, presided over by the Governor-in-chief,
reviewed. the trade of the past year, planned for the trad.e
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of the ensu-ing yeÐ.r, and established rul-es and. regulations
for conducting the general bu-siness of irre d.epartment or
d.epartments involved. Accounts were audi-ted, good.s requj-red.

forbhe next yearls trade 'hrere ordered. from England.r €m-

ployees of the company i¡rere ira.nsferr.ed. as necessary, ancl

unusual problerirs and. situa,tions were coilsidered and dealt
with" rn other words, the council condu-cted. all the l_ocal

business of the 'Fur lrade, subject to the approval of the
Boa.rd. of Directors in London"

ËE¡,S-Q"t[.l!E!

the Gompany's employees r,¡ere classified. generally as

either rtgent lenent¡ or r¡servant s . tr

The first idere those who hacl some eclucation andcapacity for administra_iion, anc. were in line for pro_motion, Normally tþ"y enteiecl the service as you.ng
men with the ra.nk of ap.orentice clerks or clerks" and.if they proved their val-ue became chief traders ánd.possibly ehief faetors. 0f the ranlc and file themajority were skili-ed and unskilled workers, employed.either at the posrs or as paddlers and. oarsrien"- someof the minor posts lÍere 1n charge of post masters who
were successfu^l_ iraders but had. no hope of furtherpromotion" fhere are instances, however, of men in
senior position whose Letters shol,¡ the sóani;iest ed.uca*tion" 0n the whol-e it seems cl-ear tha.t the company wasincreasingly looking for men with business capacity, _ anclthat it was these who reached the highest positions,l

'rhere were two ra.nlrs of commlssíoned. officer--chief
Factor and Chief Trader, They were paici. on a profit-sharine

f*Haf 
6ra]¿e Corle,sponclelrc_ e , Intro . by Glazebrooku--,-; ----: -:V9O JLII-JTJL¿Jô
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plan? an effort to retain ihe ente:'prise displayed by the
rrlrlorr f¡iesterstË after the merger of the ]{udsonrs Bay company

with the i'trorih l,,,/est company in l82l_. Forty per cent of the
net annual- profits of the company r^ras clivided j_nto 85 equal
shares and distrj"buted. among these truo ra.nks of Officers,
chief -B-actors getting trøo shares, chief trad.ers one. clerks,
paid on salary, rrere, generally speaking, the only non-officers
in line for promotion to coirunissioned status" According to
Glazebrook, ihe aim of every clerk was to become a commis_

sioned officer, and the aim of every offj-cer was to make

enough money to reti-re"2 Vacancies in the Chief Factor and

chief rrader ranks were filred from the l_ower ra.nks of
officers by the annu-al Courrcil. The Council_ sLtpposeclly coutd.

only recolrulend such promotions, vlith the final d.ecision rest-
ing with the London Board. of Directors, but the rJoard.¡s

approval of the council's recommend.ations was armost always
forthcoming,

chief Factors regula"r'ly attend,ed the Fur Tra.de

councils, while chief rra.ders attencled. only when invited."
Çhief Faciors were in charge of the most irnportant posts,

chief rraders of the nexi mosb irnportant, and clerks or post
masiers of the rninor posis, ¡+ districi r,¡as to some erteirb
au'tonoinous and was usu.alry under a chief -F-actor"

2". . "rÐIcl_, e p, xx"
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APPEI'IDIX G

Dugald- progressed. almost as well as his brother did

in the service of the Company. I{e was appointed to the

Sou-thern Depa::tment, first at }ioose Factory, where his uncle,

J" G. iuicTavishe was in charge, In 1835, he t'¡as moved. to

i,lichipicoten, where he sls-f,ed for i',¡o years, then spent a

further tr,¡o years at lacirine " Following that, he crossed'

the Rocky i\,lountains to Fort Vancouver, urhere he worked from

1839 to IB+7. Appointed Chief Tracler in -l-846, he was assigned.

to the l{awaiian Islanci.s " I{e l¡as promoted. to chief Factor in

1851, bu-iï remainecl Ín the Islands until August L852, then

reiÌlrned. to the West Coast' Asid.e from severa]- trips to

England., he remained. on the Pacific slope until L865, when

he was transferred to ir'lontreu.l.f äe spent the remaind'er of

his life in the service of the companyj-n itiontreal, ierepor-

arily talcing charge of the ivlontreal d'epariment in 1870, I'ihen

Donald A, Snith came out to Red. River as a canadian commis-

2 -^ a), n,r-.- rQsioner,- and. died. there of heart d.isease on 2+ Ifay 1871.J

Tiis ro¡ill provid.ed, fox a d.aughier named Ann, for his sister

I-lorence" and. for brothers Lockhart and- Al-exand.er, both living

tn. !1. Rich (e<l. ),
2nd. $eries-? 1839-++ (London, t-

2"A,H,8.c" I tr\"6/+31 ui. n

Il Dec L869"

3ttcl,ouel'Itig: s i-,etLe-LSr Znd $erleqr PP. 397-98'

hlint s Fort
3 ) , Pir. 397 -9ö "

Smith io ì'iactavish, Lond.on,
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in South Au-sbralia.- FIis effec'ts r¡rere r,+orth less Lhan four

thousand- pounds.2

Dugal-d r+as apparently a high-Ly s_atisfaciory officer.
In 1858, vrhen Simirson v¡as proposing the Company place an

agent at St" Paul for managing the nei'¡ supply route through

that city, he said bha.t Dugald. i'lactavishrris in iriy opinion

the best officer v¡e have to act as Aeent at St, Paul-, Iîe is
active and shrelrd, and has had great experience in d.ealing

i,¡ith ¡lmericans"nto (Part of Dugald i'iactavishss time on the

r^¡est coast had. been spent in San Francisco" ) A, G" Da,llas,

at that tine in charge of the ldestern Depa::tment, refused.

to let Dugalo go, hol¡ever, stating that her¡is the only one

capable of conducti-ng the affairs of the Company in ihis
n

Á^^^ìâ+1î^h+ lt IL{.ç lJd.¿ vru\irru o

ì.
'1¡, ¡ ¡ / t¡ ¡'/r,fl. :r..C,, I\"36/LO, Dugald i'.lactavish¡ s will_, noiar-

a 1atzed 3O Jun fd7f"
I,rbi4.
a
O¡ r] ',-ì¿ rt h r-r /- r'ìi -m. a^n + ^ tJ -f, D^- ^- ã f ^ ^1- ..¡L.üor:"L'. t A"'//2, Siur¡,,>urr uu rro rro Berens, Lachine,

30 Jul 1858.
n/'Ibiq., Dallas to John ,Shepherd, Victorla, I Sep

- /\/^I ¡l hÈf
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ÀPPEI\iDIX D

Governmental authority in Red River Seibleineat eman-

ated. from the Governor and Com-mittee of the i{udson¡s Bay

Company in Lond.cn, But though re'taining in principle its

absol-ute authority, it pretty much left the actual Soverning

of the Settlement up .bo the local Governor t oT, in the l-ater

years, the Governor and Council of Assiniboia"

Sporad.ic councils r,¡ere held in R.ed River before the

assu-i:lption of the office of Gor¡ernor by And.rew l3ulger, but,

as T,'/. '!," i'iorton pointed out, the begir¡11t 9 of a continuous

Council of *"ssiniboia began r,¡ith that gentlernanrs arrival
l

tn LBz?"L The span of Company control co-¿ered even the

years afier the Ear-l- of SelkirkBs deaih, becau-se even though

the [je]-kirk heirs retained. the Sett-l-einent as thej-r per"sonal

property, the Company undertook the practical res,oonsibility
)of caring for it. -

The Company in f835 bought back full control of ReC

River, however, and set about broadening and strengthening

the Setitementts local- Government, The general structure

\,fas retained., but a more efficient and. more re1:resentative

character i,¡as giVen it. Before fB35: the Councilrs membersirip

never exceed.ed. seven, âfl.d. members tJere chosen by the Company

1-r'iorton, U_aÆ-eþA, p 
"

2.-,'Stanleyr Lo!1..L$--R!-çå:

nV

}JtJ " rv--Lr o
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2primarily according to their attitude tor,¿ard. the Company"J

In i-835, the rnenbership was raised to fifteen--thirì;een local

citizens plus the Governors of Rupertrs tand- and Assiniboia

:-and they lrere chosen according to their standing in the

comrnu:rity.+ The memlcers of the Councit still received. their
commj"ssions from the Board of Directors in london, but this
martrced the beginning of representative government in Red.

River in a limi.i;ed sense--in the only Senses at least, that

the Settleinent under the Company was ever to know representa-

t ive governmen'b 
"

Praciicaliiy, not idealismr had rnarkecl this change in
Company policy. Though not prepareo to grant representative

government, just as the ,Seitlement ilight not have been abl-e

to afford. it, the Company recognized that if the grol^ring

colony lda.s to be kept under any kind of control, if order of

any kind ruras to be maintained, it would. have to be d.one by

governi"ng at l-east to some extent t'¡ith the consent, of the

governed"

In i;he new system, the Governor of iìupertts Land.r or

in his absence, the Governor of Àssiniboia convened the Council

and. presid.ed over its sitì;ings" i'feither carried more weight

Joliver, CanaùLan_ivortþ--WegL, I, pp. 35^36.
-r-r l- i tl
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in the council than any other members, having 6¡ly one vote
to cast2 ano no veto porr¡er. ir'Íeasures toolc effect fron the
momeni 'bhe5' r"./ere proclaimed., and though the Governor and

coru-nittee in Lond.on lr.ad. a veio power they almost never used
i+

Governor of iìupertrs Land George fiimpsonr Fï'esiding
over the initial- meeting of this expanded. council on 12

February l-835r Þroposed. and. had passed several other meas_

ttY?aq i-nnIlrÄÍrr¿¿ÞÞ7 ,ruruurng a nel/¡ court system comprised of four judicial
d.istricis, a beefed-up part-time police force of sirby mei,re

provision for a new jail and cou_rt house2 and. an impori; duty
Éro pay for it all.' Four year:s later', the juoicial system

was filled out by providing for a Recorder t or chief judge,

to presid.e over the Se'bblement¡s cou::ts.6

I
'01iver r C.anaåialt-_iüql!þiÞ{iþ e_çå, .I , pp " 266-274 , }ij-nur e sof Councii- of Assiniboia, 12 Feb 1835"'

ivÍjnui;es of Councit of Assiniboia,- 
6¡¡zi-ú" , p.Ð" zE3-87,

13 Jun tõ91
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Before 1835, justice in Red River

a single justice of the peace. In thai
jud.icial districbs and peity cou_rts vlas

from the petty courts and more important

by rrthe supreme tribunai- of the Colonyr"
1Assiniboia"' All- justices of the peace

[:¿

was adininiscered by

year a system of
ì-nauguraied, appeals

cases being hand.-Led

the Council of
attached to the petty

courts were to be nominated by the Governor of assiniboia
and approved. by the Governor and Coinmittee 

"

rn 1839 this judicial syste'rn 
'"¡as 

augmented by a Gen-

eral- Qu-arterly touri, irh.ich replaced the Council of /*ssiniboia
as the settlementss rtsu-preine tribunal"" This court met four
times a year, handled all criminat cases and. civil cases con-

cerning more ihan five pound.s, and. provid.ed. a juz'y trial, the
juries to be made up according to thre national-ities of the
principals invorved. Fresid.ing over this General Quarterly
Court v¡as to be the Recorder of Rupertrs land, a neur position
to be fllled by a trained lar.ryer, esta*bi-ished because of the
increasing need of the se'btl-e;rent for a firmer found.ation for
ihe achninistrati-on of it, lurr,2

-l*Garrioch,
.^\/
-rrargrave,- -\-uarurd.ay, ltr $ep

CqEreclion Liner pp" 1l+-l8.
Red River" DÐ. B5*gZ; Norl_-Wcs_kr.:tgil:--- -'
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AFP¡]¡IDIX F

Itnd.rer¡ iuicDermo'b !Ías born in Roscommon, ireland., arou¡.d-

r7B9 ox L79o and. caine over r,¡ith the first or second. shipload

of selkirlc settlers in l8lt. A year later: at Norway Hou-se,

he married. a Sarah i,feirial:]Oescrilred. by rhe Norl:i,{qs-Ler as
rrthe d.aughter of the chief whose tribets hunting ground.s

covered. this region. tu2 There j-s some room to d.oubt the

d.aughter¡s origin, since this implies the chief¡s name r¡as

ivicNab, bui; ÞÍcDermotEs wife almosb certainly had. rnclian bloo¿

in her io some extent,3 The marriage eventually resu-l-ted. in
fifteen children, nine d.aughters and six sons"

iuicDermot i,¡as appointed to the councir of Assiniboia

on 2o i'iarch 1839, and served. as councillor for several- n"urr.+
By this i,ime ivicDerrnot, orre of the first and. most prominent of
the seitl-ement t s free traders, had made himsel_f rrthe wealthi-
est man in the set'tlemen¿. "5 He lrras d.escribed. about this
time as "a free, good, heartyr sociabl-e gentleman, r¿ho has an

o;oen hou-se for friend. or strangerr,o6 and as being abl-e co

¿Healy: tiÍqme-n-qf _Eell_Eive_t, p. 131"
*iVor I -ir/--ster, Friday, 1 iriov 1861"
1..-iuiorton, Ilislory_q-Lthe__qarradie4 laJe_st, p" 866.
LTôlìr¡an llonoÄiorr'lrTnrJ-lr'i¡lncJ- T ^ Aov-L-LV\tI q vd,IJ.d.l, ----__1iae__i)lo-r!_l'r:_dg-g-_, *, yø wc_ê

É
'ilealyr We¡rep_of &eÀ Riger, p" 128.
v̂Tl^ -: I

IU¿{J "
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rrtalk more and fasier than any half d.ozen men I ever met

before 6 s " .¡t7 ,Sheriff Ross saÍd rüthere i¡ras no þetter
judge of men and horses in Red River: or any man ø o " his

equal in o ø . humor and shrewdness and the power of making

money. "

Trni¿.
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/IPPEI'{DIX G

The iiudsonss Bay Com¡oany notified ihe British Colonial

Office on 2J i\Tovem'ber 1869 thab the Ðeed. of Transfer had.

recei.ved. the SeaJ- of the Company and 'Lhey r,,iere ready tc pro-

ceed with the transfer.l But Canadian Prime i,finister John A"

MacDonal-d had. changed, his rnind.. He had heard. about the li'letis

rising and preventing the entry of lvicDougall in Red River,

and he immediately saw that it r4ras an extreruely inopirortune

time to tahe over the territcry" i{e cabled. ahead to John Rose

in London aslcing him to hol-d up the transfer and the payr.,Tent

of the rnoney, then fol-Iowed the cabte up r+ith his reasons,

Canada, he said, \,ras entitlecl ¡o peaceful possession. Besid.es,

since the Ganadian Governmen'b would- not be able to exLend. its
ov¡n authority into the territcry, it r¡¡ould be better, he sai.d,

^if the Hud.sonss Bay Company governrnent remained.,¿ lls he

explained more ful1y in a lì.eport to the Privy Council dated

l-6 Decenber LB69e

The resistance of these misguided people is evid.ently
not against the sovereignty of Her I'lajesiy or the
government of the ilud.son¡s Bay Comparryt brrt to the
assuro.otion of the Government by Canada" They profess
themselves sat.îsfied to reroa"in as they aree and thai
if the present system of Government were al-lor,,,'ed to

t

Iondon, 23 Nov 1

tor onden
n'lq vó 4

- r,,i^ *+ ^- ivi-- i .F 
^ h^ ^ I ? -r

¿¡U¿ l/Ulf q ¡IA¡AIVUV(r.q Vo ¿ lJã

e1ì
pson to Rogers,
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continu-e, thets r,,¡ou-ld at once clisperse to their homes.3

It is oirvious, then, that the v¡isest course to pursue
is" for the present, to continue the auihority of the
Com.oany, i+hich the Insurgents affect ic respectr trhile
steps are being Laken to remove the misapprehensions ),
rr¡hich exist anci. ¡o reconcile the people to the change.T

The initial reaction of ihe British Colonial Office

r,ras a decio.edl-y negative one" Colonia"l Secretary llarl

Granville wrote to Sir John YoLrns:

rÏÌræntrchnrrl f.hesrc ner¡oti^+'i^h^ i+ h-S ffeve1: lCeen hintgdJ-III'-UL¿åIIUL¿tr þIIÇoe rrvóvu¿dUl. ¿Ð t It/ LLA

that the Company is to be bound to hana over its Ïerri-
iory in a s'bate of tranquillity. Rather its inabrlity
to s-ecurîe that tranquillity, and the dangers resulting
from tlrat inability to the neighbouring Colony, is talcen
for granied as a reasgn vrhy i'i,s responsibílities should
be adoptea by Canad.a.2

Pointing out that the disturbance rr¡as caused by I'icDougallrs

presence, Granvi-l-Ie l^¡ent on;

ilub the Canad.ian Goverumeni having r by ihis measure
given occasion to an outbreak of violence in a Ierritory
which they have engaged Lo take over, noÏ¡ appear to
claim the right of postponing indefiniiely, the com;oletion
of their engagernents bo the Coinpanyr and- of irnposing on
her lulajesty rs Government the responsinilflf of putting
doi¡m the resistance which has ihus arisen"o

Sir John Young in his letier of 2/ Novetnber had.

3Eri-i ed. ifingd..o*m i- co-ryes oon-eence lùela.t ive t o the
iìep.çn! Jlqtl¿rþanc.ea in iìed Rive-rr FP. 52-54, P.epoit of a
Conunittee of ihe Privy Couricil, signed. by I'iacDonald"

),r
' rbid 

"

i{in Corr
pp. L7O-72,
Lond.onr 30

Destratch"
ivov i869.'

Rece
ø^hr7i 11^ +^
l_ c¿f,!v r¿rç uv

rol-q-.

Eari- Sir John Young,
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suggested that tanadars decl-ining io accepi the territory
inrned.iately lefi ihe responsibility for the administratíe¡1

of affairs up to the rmperial Government rn¡hen bhe Gompa:ry

surrend.ez'ed. ihe terxitory./ Granville ¡:oinied. out, howeveï.,

that since -uhe Ru-1:ert Es Land Act provid.ecl that the su-rrender

wou-ld. becorne null- and void. if Ga¡ada dia not taice over th.e

territoz'y r^riihin a nionih of the Compan;rts sur::end-er:

i-+. You i^¡ill see, therefore, that it is impossibtefor iler i'{ajesty to accept the surrender of the }Iu-dsonrs
Bay company¡s rerritoryz unless it is certa.in i,¡ithin a
month to be transferred to Canada"

L5" Unless, thereforerÍ! is io be so transferred, it
must remain under the Jurrisdiction of the companyr ardliable to all the disorders which are to be expeôdea
r'¡hen the prestige of a Govern.ment long irnor,,¡n tõ be
inadequaie" is shaken by the knoirrledge that it is a't so
expiringe and by rhe appeara-nce? horr¡ever i,.¡e-l-l intencled,
of its successor"ö

The Company joined in l,¿ith siüiila.r sentiments, first
on 28 December t869, then in inore d.etair on 2l- January LBToa

rt is with grea.i deference that the committee ventu-reio express their doub'bs as to the policy of such acourse, ,Lord Granville is a\{are ttrat for many years
they have fel-t that 'Lheir authority, hourever su.îficientin forrner iimes agd. gnder iuidely aifferent circu.rnstances.
had become took LsLç/ weak for the maintenance of orc.er
ancì- the proì;ection of the peace of the settlernent. As
fa-r baclc a.s in Au-gust, 1863, $iir Edmund i{ea_d. communica-tedto Her i'iajestyts Governlnent the opinion of tkre Cornrnitteethat the time ha-d. corne rr¡hen it lras exped.ieni that the

l9n+Jeil j(¿4e4gu-EJo+ïsËppsi-eJ+sç*Ee-lat j-vq j[e*th
Hecent Disiurþenqe.-Ð_ir__Re-d_¿lyeg, p" LZu Despatch: Yõung to
Gre-rrvilre , 

"õTTar.¡a 
r?- ì'iõv-l-Eãf*' '- - --')

ôÃV-t . .
l}i_g., r p. L72¡ Despatch, Granvj l-le io Yourrg, London,?ô ltlnrr I fAõ:

I lvv )/ a
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executive and judicia.l authority over the Settl-enent
should be vestecl in officers derlving such authority
rÌ ir.cetlv frorn +L^ ñ"-^,,* ^-.r .i ^i. ^ it in the nameqJA çUUaJ ltrVI¡¡ U1lç v¿VvJIlt d-rrL{. çI(tJ- U!s-iJ-ló
nf Ho-r" iieiêqir¡" ¡'nri ^rroi'n -c 

'ì 
^i^l-¡ ñd ir, Foflarlrqr.r¡vr r¡ç! r-GJvouJ ? ()!Lv- C|6<1J-LL: d.ù rdU\trJ c¿ù !r: r'çvJ qcrJ

last, Ln reìlly to Lcraì. Granville's question, 'rl,ihat
course the Company l/oul-d propose to ia.<e for securing
that life and. property are ao.equately protected, and.
inberna.bional obligations duly performed in iheir
To-ari tn-n¡; c^ I nnø ,âs ther¡ renain 1'esponsible fOf itS4v¿r åvv¿ú- 4v¡rc

govel.nÍlent?'r I r,¡a.s instrLtcted by the Comnrittee to reply,
that they belie¡red. that tire most saiisfactory plan which
could be adopted wou-ld be the erection of the Settlentent
into a- Crorvn Coloriy? and. that they i¡rere prepared to
recoÍrilend to their Shareholi,ers the adoption of roeesures
which r¡¡ould enabl-e lier i'{ajestyrs Go*¡ernment to talce that
step without casting any pecuniary burden upon the
i'fai;ional Excirequ-er" It can hardly be necessary for me
to remark that ihe considera-'bions r,¡hich led to these
ê1¡i1.t.Õ<qinnq nf nninìnn ^'ñ 

.í- Ì-¡a n¡rf nf -i-Ì¡i - ñnqi¡iir'-nnç4yJ çùJ¿vrrÐ VI VIUll¿MI \,/ll UII(t Pc¿L U \J! tJtIIÞ VWU.I]]IJ-tJ U('lj?
and which Earl Granville's question sÌrorys to have been
;oresent in his Lordshiprs inind also, have acquired
adci.itional force urrder existing circumstances, The
rûoral authorj.ty of the Companyrs Governmeni has been
grea-tly nea-kened- by the annourrcerneni that a sale of the
'lei"r j ì:orr¡ to the DOminiOn hafl -heen 

a ørele.l 'ln . i f e nhrr5i*J "v qe)¿vvq vvt Y¡¿Jr
cal r¡¡ea"kness has unfortunately been denlonstrated by the
recent occurrences; and a f urthe-r corapJ-ica.iion has been
iniroduced. into the affairs of the Settlenent by the two
Proclamat ions , d.ated lst and 2nd December respect ive'l y ¡in whj-ch i'ir" i'icDouga.Il a.nnou-nces that the tran-sfer of theiÌìorrilnrrz +^ Çanada haS bgg- ^^mnlal-orì and that he haSvs¡:guø :¡gg vvr¿Iv4u v vq g

been appointeq Lieu-tenant-Governor, and by i,rhich he also
removes Governor i'facta\¡ish from his post, and takes upon
himself the responsibility of the Admin.istratj-on, 'i-hese
Broclamabions ha.d not reached this cou.ntry when your
Despatch of the 8th i+as writien. They strengthen the
conviction of the Comnittee that the proposal- that the
Cornpany shoul-d unclertake ihe provision¿rl adminisira-tion
of the cou:rtry in its present e>lcited state, and shouJ-d.
endeavou-r to restore iranquillity and to prepare the way
for 'che tra"nsfer i,¡hich has gi-ven occøsion for the excite-
meni, is one lvhich they cannoi entertain unless they are
j"nformed, ihat it is the inteniion of i{er i'íajestyrs Govern-
ment to arm the Compan¡' with por{ers ad-equ-aie io so arduous
a task.9

7lbj4. r þ. Lg|t iiiorthcote to Rogers, lonclon, ZL Jan
1B7O
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ltlorihco.be iuent on to asie if the British Government

intended to supply the Com;oany wiih iroops to pacify the

settlement r¡ith. iIe also suggested that, in all events, the

British Government accept the Company's surrender of the

ferritoryr obtaining ihe necessery change in the lal¡ from

Parliaruent to enable tlr.em to keep the territory for longer

than one monih"

But if the fmperial Government and the Conrpany had.

stronger arguments, canada v¡as in a stronger position" There

h¡as no !Ia.y for Brit¿in to force Canada to take over the iVorth-
'[,lest if she did not wan-b to do so" The only coLr_rse left r/¡as

either to lea.ve the titl-e in the hand.s of the Compan¡r or,
assmring the legislative hurdles coul-d be leaped. quickly,
ra-ise the territory into a Croirn Colony. iSut it had not

fought off repeated suggestions over the past decade to under-

take the expense of insta"lling a cror¿n colony in the midcr.re

of the iVorth American praj rie to capitulate at the last
moment, rhe lüorih-'!',Jest remained with ihe Compaiiy, rrrhich l,ias

to say ii reinained with the ivleiis.

Soon, however, the rnachinery of ihe tra_nsfer was again

being started u;o" But this time, the rmperial Government took

a rnore active interest in Cana-daBs ha.ndling of the matter,

0n 2J iuiarch ? L87O, Earl Granvill-e wrote to Sir John young as

fol-Jows;
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Às the season a.pproaches ai which i.L ¡¡¡i-ll be possible
to despatch troops to tne Red River set'br-ement" r lin¿myself embarrassed try the r'¡ant of expricit information
respecting the vie'¡¡s of you"r Governineñt on matiers which
ought to be decided before l{er' }'iajestyts Government takespart in such an expedition. Aroong ihese are ! the timeat which i;he canactian Governmen'b r,¡ilt be prepared. to take
over the tfudson Bay company's berritory; tire-arrangementsfor governing it during the short inierúar- between-its
surrender by the Company ancr iis annexaiion to Canada; thetime of its union with canada; the apportion¡nent of tÉecosi of the expediti-on, if it'siroul-<l be forrncl absolutely
necessary t9 send one; and the arrangements for provis-
ioning the rmperiar rroops d.u.ring th[ four monthä of their
sojourn in the Red River Settlement.lO

rf the l-e'Lter suggested that canaqa had. learned nothing from

the previous effort to transfer the territory, it showed.

'i;hat the rmperial Gor¡ernmeni had.. Throughout ihis second.

atfempt, the rnperial Government kept a tight rein on the

situ-ation. id. Gn rsmith ivrote to i'faciavish on 9 .April LBToe

" I am directed to informgou that acting u.pon
!h" suggestion of iler iviaiestys Liiç7 Gover¡rment the
Gorrernor and Oommittee have this dáy a.opointed sir
John Young Barta Governor of Rupertts-Land to exer-cise and- to perform either by himself or by an officer
appoinLed by him ig tþet behal-f all the povreÍs and
d.uiies r'¡hich now fanQ,/ hereafter may be_ by r-ai¡¡ exer-
cised and performed by their Governors.Il-

0n 2J Aprilr Lìarl Granville teJ-egraphed. to young

r!+!¿g", n" L76, Despaich, Granvil-le to young, lond.on,
¿3 L\AT tö/U.

*tA.H,B.g. 
? A,6/\3, 

-\;{ " G. ,snith to i'factavish, lond.on,
9 Apr 1B7o; in being made.Governor of Rupertrs Landl you,.n
wa-s,only taking over the responsibilities more neariy assõci-
ated. with the Governor of Jlssinj-boj-a, since Young irrolrt¿ havenothlng to d.o with the companyts comúerciar operãtion, theprimary concern of the Governor of Rupert ! s tänd.,
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giving the conditions on which the militaxy expedirion woui-d

be all-ov.red. to ad.vance. The most importani of these was that

SÍr John Rose, of the London firm of iuÍorton, Rose and Compårlyr

¡r¡hich was representing Canada in the financial- encl of the

transfer, "b" au-thorized to pay 3OOr00ofl at ol1ce, and ller

i''lajesty's Governnent-ro be at liberty io make transfer before

end. of June.t'LZ A week ancl a hal-f l-ater, Youtrg telegraphed.

back that ltlnstruction will be sent to Rose to-d-ay by Telegra"m

to pay over 3OO¡OOOfi. Imperial Governmenì; are at' liberty io

make the transfer of the lerritory arry tirne before the end.

of J'u:le" lSut Canada wishes it io be made not imrnediateLYz

nor i^rithout giving d.ue notice by Ïelegram, '¡13

Rose on the satne day: k i'{ay 1870, notified Granvil-l-e

that he had received. instruction to pay over the money and
ll+

was ready to do so.*' Three days laier the Coinpany sent the

Deed of Surrender to the Colonial OfficqlS and. two d.ays after
that the Colonial 0ffice told Rose that they had received the

Deed of [iurrender, that ihey were retaini-ng it without

f^ttUnited. l(inedone Correspondence Relative to the
r ,Þ, L77z lelegra-m, Granville

l?
-JThi /ì

ÀvJ_q6 q

187o
I l-r

IOIQ. ,
LBTO

1î-| "")
-/ Tlìi 

^r vlq o t

p, 131, Telegra.m, Young to Granvil-le: 4 t'lay

p" 22L1 Rose to Granville, London, 4 i'lay

p" 2L3z J"arrrpson to Iìogers, 7 tuay fB7O.
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qr.êêyr+' j'n6 rr' €^--'-^'r 1.¡ ^*; that }ìose sÌ:ould pay over theauuçyv¿r¿ó ¿U ¿UrIt¿cLI¿J , c]-rlLt 

1/

3OO,OOOI to the Company immediately.to By the next d.ayr i-O

1,4-r¡ *l-ra laamnonr¡ h-rl onl¡nn¡.rl aÄr:arl ¡aaaì n# ^f + U^ ^^^^.= 
L7r'¡cal s ur.rÇ v\r'rpany had acknoïrledgecl receipt of the mone),

according to a despatch from Granville to Young, ihough another

letter frorn the Company said it did- not receive ihe rnoney until
1Q

11 i'fay"*" The cror^¡n forrnally accepted the companyts su-rrend,er

on 22 June 1B7O,f9 and the tra-nsfer to Ca¡ada took place on
a¿ rô-^ 2012 JUj.y tó'lQ.',

t6rþ¿-È", o" zz21 l{ol-l.anci to Rose, Lonclon ; g iqay -l-BZo"
1n-/I-b:¡-d.. e Þ. L79 t Despat ch, Granville to Your.lg, Iond-on,

tO t'lay 1S70.
1g_. . .--Iþ_i_É., p, 2142 lampson to Rogers, ionclonT ll i,ia5-

a 

^-^Lö'/O; the money tras actually paid over to the Company by
lulessrs" Baring Brothers & Co,, and Messrs, Gtyn, Mil1s,
Currie & Co " ; Unit ed Kingdom ; Corgespeg'r,ç1eæ-e*&e_Lalåve__t-e.
the*E-ec*en!*Lislu-Lþênccs*in 3_ed R_i_veg, p. 222, W" G. Smith
to Rose; tt i"l"y--r870.

lo-'XL.H"B.C,, 8"235/c/I, ì,.J. G" bYnith to officer in
charge of Fort Garry, Iondon, 2 JaL f870.

20_*-i,ainþ, ThqLd-er in_bhe-Nortb, p" 5 "
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APPEIIDIX }i

The Fort Garry that Riel occupied stood in the north-

t¡est angle f6z-marì l-rr¡ f ho i'tnCtUfe of the Red. and ASSi-nj-bOinevJv9v q¿rb¿u ¡v¿l4vv- vJ

Rj-vers, As built in 1835, the fort xras a rectangle spreading

2LlO feet from north to sou-th, and 2B0 feei from east to west,

The ten-foot-high exterior walls lrere of limestone apparently

quarried from the river bank. Each corner had circu,lar

bastions pierced for gurrs" Several yea-rs after its erection,

an addition r.ras made on the north end. to encl-ose quarters for
the resident Governor of .Assiniboia.

Ihe high waLl-s of this added enclosure r.rere constructed.
of large sol-id square oak logs, Iaid horizontally in
the form of crib tuork, the space betv¡een the outer and
inner oak r¡al-ls being filled with earth a o " it was at
this time that bhe gatev.ray slill remaining in the snall
iir^-+ /1^-*v Pal.k wes erected., rIUf U VAJf J Á A¿lL W@U 9¿\

The interior of the fort vras crowded with buildings,

including the officersr and employees' residential- quarters,

irrarehouses and retail- store, mostly built of wood.. There

i¡rere four gates" The large main gate fa.ced co the souih, not

far from the banks of the Assiniboine River, Åt the opposite

end. of the fort was the smal-l-er gate used as a private entrance

by the Governor of llssiniboia" There r¡ere ti,¡o postern gates,

both locateo. in the east r¡a-ll, through the most southerly of

'Bell-, ttThe Ol-cl l¡orts of Uinni.pegrtr p. 36"
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r,¿hich Thomas Scott v¡as led 'i:o his execution."2

¡iir George Símpson? coi'IcerneC possibly t¡ith ihre increas-

ing iurbulence of the lrrench populaiion, built Iower For-r,

Garry, rrthe Stone Fortrtr in 1831 because he felt the Compa:ry

required a fort in a more secure position than that of (Up¡.rer)

Fort Garry. Lower Fort Garry¡s location on ihe ruest bank of

the Red near ihe rapids fifteen miles below the l{ssiniboine,

imbed.ded in the English part of the Settlentent away from ihe

Fre¡rch el-ement, seemed to timpson to provide a mu-ch nore

d.efensible situation, It uas also, he pointed ou-t, less

subjeci to floods. Ëinrpson intended to rnove the Companyts

Red- River headquarters 'bo the new fort,3
But he !,ias overruled by the Company" l'he tonilon

offi-ce felt the confluence of the rivers \^ras a fav better
l,

business location.* Apparentfy Sir George -Later changed his

raind on the subjecr, deciding th.at if the new Forb Garry,

that built in 1835, rdas built on higher ground it rn¡ould. be

sLritable as tire main d.epot for the entire country. i,tJhether

Simpson also changed his mind on ¡he straiegic inferiority of

Upper Fort Garryr or decidecl. the cì.anger Í'rom the ¡'rench was

)-Ibig.; Youngr {Lanilpba_&-nar¿l¡g, p. 189; ilargrave,
Red River¡ þ. 're66 fìór'-i¿*.,te", rr" 't5 

',tay' íAOt""
IrBryce : lludsp:rj s_ Eay Cotlpen.y r p " 3 53 "
ll-Garrioch, Correction LJ-ne_, p. 9+,
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lessening, or just decided. threre t4/as no point in continuing

the argumen'c, is another o*u-estion,
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ITFPEJ..IDIX T

Ii is r^¡ith nuch coneern I have io say tha'b among a
certain portion of the half-breed population here there
prevails a degree of exci.üemeni at tlte prospect of your
arrival in i;he couiftry, which seems to make it necessary
that i-n coming into the Settlement you shoulci use great
circumspec-uion; and it is for the ìlurpose of pointing
a.t'L,ention to that apparent necessity, tha.t I sencl you
this commu:rication"

I'or some weer,s past runours have been reaching me,
through more or less reliable channelsu of clissaiis-
factiõn arirong .bhe I'rench half-breeds wíttr the recent
arrangements; bui; Ì:elieving, as I then did, ihat these
feelings hacl no very cieep rooi, I indulgecl the hope that
they inigirt pass away. But in this respeci, I am oeeply
pained- io sai[r I have been disappoinied, anci that, within
the last few day s, the feeling of d"isconten'6 has mani-
fes'i:eci itself in such a manner as to create serious
a,oprehensions for the result" After interfering with'bhe surveying opera.tions of Colonel Dennis, these people,
j-n considerable numbers, have combined for the avowed
trrurpose of stopping you.r' enl,rance into Lhe Settlement,
and r¡¡lth ihat viely 't,hey have aciually taken up permanent
positions on the road by which, in the usual cou-rse of
tra.vel-¡ Xor.r- would acivance.

itrver since matters began to assulfle a seriou.s aspect,
the conduci of these people has been, I may say: corl-
s.bantly engaging the earnest deliberabions of ihe ioeal
Authorities, l¡ut altirough every effort has been ma.de
which the Council deemecl prud.ent or practicaþl-e for
bringing tirese rnisguided people fo reeson ancl for procur-
ing their peaceable dispersion, yei I am sorry to say that
hitherto al,l has been without effect, and. that the d.iffi-
culty--the seriou.s and nol.¡ somewhat alarming diffieulty*-
stil-l remains unsolved, as to holr you are to be effectu-
ally protected- from molestation in approaching the
$iett-'l-ement "

From Colonel Dennis I learn that, by d.ifferent hands,
he has ìreen la-telX sending you iìeports upon the state of
ma.bters heree and. that in his last coitmunj-cation he had.
advised. you to remain a'b Pembína untll you should have
ascertained through reliable intelligence fronr this, that,
by some means or other, the course had been cleared so as
to nake it prudent for you io coi'Âe arL" It appears to me
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that, under tne circumsiances? the advice so tendereci
1--' rr^'l^'^^t ñ^' ' 1 ^'^.i ì,'¡lìni^rr^ ^-^ j+uJ vLr-L\rrr'ür uçr'lllLlS 'ÌlIâS SOtli'ÌQ. c¿rrça. J L¿q:.u¿uqS t anLl. IU
relieved my mind. fro¡n inuch anxiety to hear ihat
Officer ei{press so confident a be.lief that you rlould
be inclined io aci ullon it; although I cannot but ad.d
that I fully share in nis feeling of mortifica'cion at
being so cj-rcu,trstanced. as io be constrained to counsel
such a course"

I have not myseif seen Colonel Dennis's communica-
tlons to you on the subject of these u:rfortu-nate
occurrences, bui he has been kind enough to read them
to some Ì'{enþers of the Council for the purpose of
enabling 'bhem to judge of the accuracy and completeness
of his information; and. uponüreir assurance, I have no
hesitation in sayiág that the contenis of the Colonelrs
corurrunications to you nay be relied ullon as conve¡'ing
in the main a correct narra'b,rve of the occurrences to
which they refer, and. a fair rel_rresentaiion of the
popular sentiment throu-ghout the Ëettlement "

The question which now presses itsel-f ìr.pon every
mind is, wirat is to be done to secrrre yolr. peaceable
entrance into the Settlement. So far, all our expedi-
ents have failed, a.nd. unless the efforts oÍ a temporiz:-
ing character which a:"e stilt being earnestly used for
the dispersion of the nal-contents succeed, it is to be
feared that your coming into the Settlement at ühe pres-
ent moment wou]d not be free from considerairl-e danser"

From Colonel Dennis¡s Despatches and. ihis Letier you
will d.erive as fuJ-l and accurate a knowledge of the
positÍon of affairs here âsr I believe l can very well
be given in v¡ritingr and having satisfied myself that
you are ac-o.ualnted with ai-i- the materia.l circumstances
of the case, I think that you are now in possession of
the principal data for enabling you to deierrnine the
Ímportant quesbion of your movements, and I neecl not say
that I shall most anxiously await your Cecision"

But without of coui'se, in any i/¡ay meaning to prescribe
'bhe line to be pursued, I may be permitteci to add that
to fhose l¡ho with ruyself have been del iberating upon the
most advisai:le steps to be iaken in circu¡nstances of so
einbarrassing and so critical a naturee there have been
suggested. three collrses for meetÍng the d.ifficulty as
it nov¡ stanO.s"
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Ihe firsi is ihat there happily being, among even the
French hatf-breecls, a considerable e-l-eneni of well*d.is;oosed.
persons, there should be carefully selected from that
section'a bod.y of from 'bwenty bo thi::ty nen, i^rho, mounted
and armed, should. proceed to Perirbina and. escort you to
your resid.ence in the Settlement by a round.-about road.,
rr¡hich r¡¡ould kee,u you entirely clear of -r,he roads on
which the malcontents are known to have tai<en up their
posiiions.

Ihe second is tha.b of making a public cal l u.oon the
whole loyal portion of the Settlement to turn out in
the catrse of order, and to the number of say 3OO unarmed
able-bod.ied men--if such a force could. be mustered--
proceed. to Pembina, and escort you into the Settlenent
iry the usual route, i+hether fhe ¡aalcontents rernain upon
it or not.

And the third is, that you should remain at Pembina
and. av¡ait the issue of concjliatory nego-biati-onsr with
a viet^¡ of procuring a peaceable d.ispersion of the mal-
conieni s.

i\-ow, with respect to thg first of these courses) it
is in riy opinion open to the grave objeci:ion, thatr even
if it were to issue in your safe arrj.val amongst BSr it
,r¡ould obviously involve a virtual acknor..rledgement of the
ascendency of these lawless people, and t+ould have a
d.irect tendency to inspire thero v¡ith fresh courage in
the prosecution of their designs; andr besides, I am
strongly of opinion that, urtd.er present circumstances,
your þersonal- safei,y could not be sufficiently provid.ed.
1o:r ¡v the aitendance of so small a body of men as that,-J

proposed.; a bod.y large enough tÓ provoiee a-col-lision, bu'b

,orobably'far from strong enough successfr-t"l-Iy to meet it,
The second. is one r.¡hj-ch 'i;he Local Jtuthorities have all

along been pond.ering, but one r,¡ltich: as in someto¡ha'b

similar emergencies on former occasions, the¡' have
hitherto shru-nk from ad.opt,ing: partly from a misgiving
as'bo the exteni and. the spirit of the response to such
a call as that proposed, and. partly also, but principalll:
from an a.pprehension of precipitating a collision bett¡¡een
d.'ifferent sections of the people, rihich night plunge,
not onl¡r the Setblernent, bu.L the whole Territory¡ into
all- the disaste:'s of a war of races and religions--a war
in which the legitimate objeci for l¡hich it had been begun
vrould probably soon be lost sight of t and. passron and. pre-
judice al-one animate the minds of those engaged in it.
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To ihe Council and myself it appears that, under
present circumstances, the third proposal is the only
one that can be regarded as pru-dent or practicable;
and it is therefore our opinion thai you should. reriainat Pembina and await the issue of conciliatory negoti-
ations, in the hope of procuring a peaceable ciispersion
of the malcontents"

I have only to add that, althougtr this Letter pro-
ceeds ostensibly from myself, it embodi es the viewsof the Council of AssÍniboia, a¡d. that at a Meeting
of the Cou¡cil to-day, held for ihe express purpose,
it was unanimou-sly adopted as to the communiea'bion whichI should imrnediately make you,

Earnestly hoping that ere long some peaceabt e sol-utionof all- these difficulties may be arrived atr I remai"n,eic"l

-Unil*C¡L ili¿utþtt i Cc_rtesiloncience__ ReJab ive to the
LSgen! ? o
['icDougall, Fort Garryr 30 Oci 1869.
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APPEI'íDIX J

He \¡¡as received. with a good. deal of politeness when
he presented. himself ; l,lactavish said that he had seen
on Rielrs arrival in the country that he i¡¡as a youitg man
whose h-igh ed.ucation wou-Id enable him to render service
to the community. rrI kner'¡ your father wellrr¡ he said;
tlhe r,uas an intelligent and abl-e man.ri rrl arn happyr"
Ri al r.anl Í arì llth¡t vôn remenrher m.¡ fsf,h^- r.'^ 1 '1 ^fd.rL-L('t r çy-LIY \J, .¡r v e ¿

I thank you for your r¡¡ords of praise" I will try to
imitate hin and, as he d.id, render service to my cou-ntry,
at least as much as circumstances permit. 'r

rrI believerrr said. the Governor (conring to the point)rt¡that your compatriois are r{rong in get'bing d.isturbed
over the surveye and in thinking that threatening the
Government with an insurrec-bion l^¡ill prevent its est-
abl-isirnent here, I¡lould it not be betier for your friend.s+^ '-^ì+ ;- ^^"eê and sive ì:he Canadian Goverr:-ment aUL,/ Wd,¿L, ¿lJ }Jttú.vç s,¡¡q 6¿v ç u

chance to prove itself? ïhere v¡iII always be time for
you 'bo complain to Ottawa" I'

ìlxcellency, sai-d Rie1, it is not the iuietis who are at
fault. I d.o not have time this çvsning to exami.ne v¡here
the responsibilii;y lies for the d.isorder that rei-gns at
this moment; but this 1s v¡hat I have to say, The English
colonists undersiand nothing of the situ-ation. They seem
wholly indifferent to the question that is raised. today.
Thev r¡nrilri ha will inE to let the Canadian Governmentvv

establish itself here, on Ure chance of questioning the
conditions later if they were going badly, but this is
not the way we choose to d.o it" It is, it seems to me,
only sim;ole prud.ence to prevent the wolf rs en'bry into
the sheep-pen; it l-oolcs to us as if it v¡ould be easier
to keep the wolf outside in the firs'b place than to have
to throl.¡ it out l-ater. To [sr the Canadian Government
is a- t.¡o-l:f, and to sum u.pr w€ are determined. to prevent
1ts entry into our country: i,¡here it has no right. i^Ie

remai-n loyal subjects of her i{ajesty, but v¡e refuse point-
blank to recognize the authority of Canada.r

Le-¡liativeinent d.es jgÉÍ[ -Lå,
1

-uu_gas, pp, ++-\-6"
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ÄP,DEi.'iDIX K

}'ÍACTAVISHS *3 PROC1J\i.4AIIOi{ OF 16 I\TOV 1869

l,ilereas I j¡Jill-iam i:'{ac'uavish Governor of Àssiniboia
have been informed that a meeting is to be he-l-d. to-d.ay
of persons from the d.ifferent Dis'cricts of ihe 'Settle-
menÌ; for the ostensible purpose of taking into consid-
eration the present political condition of the Colony
and. for su.ggesting sucl':. rßeasures as may appear to be
bes'b ad.apted- tor meeting the difficulties and. dangers
connected. r,¡ith the exisring state of ,oublic affairs;

Ànd whereas I d.eem it advisabl-e at this coniunciure to
place before that meeting as i^rell as before the whole
-bod.y of the people what it appears to be necessary for
me to declare in the interesis of public ord-er and of
the safety and. r¡¡el-fare of the settlement. llherefore I
notify all wirom it concerns that during the last fev¡
weeks large bod.ies of armed men have taken up positions
on the public high road to Fembina and contrary to the
remonstratlces a.nd. protests of the public authorities
have coruriited the following unlawful acisi

l'irst. They have forcibly obstructed the movements of
various persons travelling on the public highvray in
the peaceable prosecu.tj-on of their lal.¡ful business and.
have thus violated that personal liberty which is the
uncloubteo right of all Her i'lajestyrs subiects

Seeondly. They ha'r¡e unlarnifully seized and detained on
the road. at La Riv'iere Salle in the Parish of St " iilorbert
goocls and, merchandise of various descriptions and of
very consid.erable value belonging as weLl- to persons
coming in.Lo the Colony as to ci'bizens already se'Ltled.
here and. carrying on their business in the 'Settlementthereby causing [reat loss and inconvenience not only
io the owners of bhose goods but as has formally been
complainecl of also to the carrj.ers of the same and" pos-
sib-l-y invo-lving the r^¡hole Colony in a rilinous responsi-
bility "

Third.ly. They have unlawfully lnterfered with the publi-c
mails both ouigoing and incoming and by thus tatnpering
l¡irh the estabiished means of comlnunication between the
Settlement and the outside i,¡orld have shaken pu-blic con-
fidence in ihe security of the mails and given a shock
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to the tracle and coilinerce of the Colony of i^¡hich the
mischievous effects cannot nor'¡ be fuU-y estimated"

Fou-rthly, itTot only r,¡ithout perm.Lssion but in the face
of repeated remonstrances on the part of the Hu-dson Bay
Companyrs officer in irnmediate charge of Fort Garry
they have in numbers varying from about sixty to one
hundred and twenty billetted. themselves upon that Est-
ablisiment unCer the plea of protecting i't from a danger
l¡hich they alleged was knor^,'n by themselves to be immin-
ent bub of r¡¡hich ihey have never yet disclosed fhe
parti-cular nature--they have placed armed guarcìs at
the gates of an establisfunent which every stick and
stone of it is i:rivate .oroperty--j-n spite of the most
d.istinct protestations against such disregard of the
rights of property they have taken possessi-on of rooms
within tl:e Fort--and although they have there as yet
committed no direct act of violence to person or prop-
er.by beyon<l what has been enumerated yet by their pres-
ence in such numbers with arins for no legitimate purilose
that can be assigned. they have creaied. a. state of excite-
ment and alarrn within and arouild the Forb which seriously
interferes v¡ith "bhe reflular business of the establish-
manJ-

Fifthly" A bod.y of armeC men have enterecl the iludson
Bay Compa:ny' s Post at Pembina r^¡here certain Gentlemen
from Canada l¡ith Lheir families were peaceably living,
and, under threats of violence have coin.oelled ihem to
quit the es'babliskunent at a season of the year i¡¡hen the
rigors of winter were at hand and forced them to retire
within Ai:terican ferritory"
And in the l-ast place they have avor¡ecl it as their
in'bention in all those unlawful proceedings to resist
arrangements for the transfer of the Government of this
country which have been made und.er the sanction of 'ühe

Imperial Parliament and thus virtually set at defiance
the Royal Authorii"v-. Instead of adopting those lav¡ful
and constiiutional means r,¡hich under the enlightened
ru-le of ller l,iost Graci-ous i'iajesty our Queen are suffi-
cient for the ultima"te attainment of every object that
rests upon reason and justice the persons ir¡ho have been
^--^-^^ 

-in 
^^ññ{ l-l-inñ +L^õ^ rr-J^'.'{',.1 'l^^.1 - 1¡-r¡a -nnan-a{-ar7vrtóaõçq -r, --.Illfiibting those unlav¡ful- d.eeds have resorteu.

to acts whÍch ciirecity tend to involve themselves in
consequ.ences of the gravest nature and 'to bring upon the
Colony anCI. the country at large the evil-s of anarchy and.
ihe horrors of wa::.
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Therefore in the interesis of lat¿ and orcler in behal-f
of a-l l- the securities you have for life and property and
in a word for the salce of the trresent and the futu-re
i,¡elfare oÍ the Settlerneni ancl its inhabitants--I agajn
earnestly and emphatically Proiest against each and all
of these unlawfui acts and inients*-i charge those
engaged in them before they are irretrievably and hope-
lessly involved. iirurediately to clisperse th.emselves ancl
rlaer¡êÞhl r¡ in rlan¡rt tn tìroi.y habitatiOnS Of tO iheifyesvvqrJ+J qvrvs¡

lar^¡furl busi-ness u:rder the pains and. pena.l-ties of lau¡ and
whatever in other respects aay be ihe concl usions of
those r¡¡ho meet to del-iberate u-pon ihe present critical
and distracted state of public affa,irs I aojure you a.s
citizens having the in-t,erests of your couliry and your
kindred at h.eart 'bo ra.üify and procl-aint i'¡ith alJ- the
inight of your united vo jces 'chis public notice and
pro'Lest and so avert from i;he countTy a succession of
evils of ir¿hich those who see ihe ireginning ma¡r never see
th.e end"

You are dealing with a crisis ourt of vrhich may come
incal cul e-ble good or immea.surable e\ril and r¡¡ith al-I bhe
r'reight of my officiaL aubhority and al-l- bhe influence
of my ind.ivid.u-al Fosition let me finally charge you to
adopt only such means as are lav¡ful and constitutional
rational and safe.

Given under my hand and sçqi at i'ort Garry--this Six-
teenth day of I'icvember, 1öô9.

"1,''f. iuiacTavish
Governor of l{ssiniboia

r- - 1/ñ /^*HegP's JoÌlrnal . pÐ" Lo'/-o9"




